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CORNELII TACITI

HISTORIARUM

LIBER IV

I. Interfecto Vitellio belluin roagk dnieral qomn

pax coeperat. Annati per urbcm victores impUca-

bill odio victos consectabantur : plenme caedibot

viae, cruenta fora templaquc, pasdm tmcUtotfit «t

quemque fore ^ obtulerat. Ac mox augescente Ucentia

scrutari ac protrahere abditos; ti qaem |WOCCiuin

habitu et iuventa conspexerant, obtnmetre iiiillo

militum aut populi discrimine. Quae saevitia rc-

centibus odiis sanguine explebatur, dein verterat in

avaritiam. Nihil usquam secretum aut clausmn

sinebant, Vitellianos occultari simulantes. Initium

id perfringendanim domuum, vcl ri resisteretur,

causa caedis; nee deerat egentissimus quisque e

plebe et pessimi servitionim prodere ultro ditis

dominos, alii ab amicis monstrabantur. Ubique
lamenta, conclamationes et fortuna* captae urbis,

adeo ut Otlioniani Vitellianique militia Invidiota

» fora if« : sore M,
' fortunae Jf

.



THE HISTORIES OF

TAG I I I ^

BOOK IV

I. Tnc death of Viullius was rsther the end of war
than the bcyinnfaig of peace. The vktoft raooed
through the dtr fai annt, pttnolii^ theb defeated roee

with fanplaeabie hatred: the ttreeti were full of

eamafe, the (bra and temples reeked with blood;
right and left eterjwie whom ehaaee p«t

in their way. Presently, as their hceoee increasedt
thej began to hunt out and drag into the light those
who hMl ooocealed themselves; did tnej espy
anyone who was tall and yoonff, they cut him down,
regardless whethei he was sol&r or dviliaa* TMr
lerDclty, wbien fomMl satisnictiop ta btoooMied wfeQe
their hatred was fresh, turned then afterwards to
greed. Their let no place remain secret or dosed,
pretending that VitelUans were in hiding. This led

to the foidng of private bouses or, if resistance was
made, became an exeose for murder. Nor was there
any lack of stanrelings among the mob or of the vilest

slaves ready to beUay their rich masters; others
were pointed out by their friends. Everywhere were
lamentations, cries of anguish, and the misfortunes
that befall a captured city; so that the dtisens
actually k>nged for the licenceofOtho's and Vitellius's
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antea petulantia desideraretur. Duces partiuni

accendendo ^ civili bello acres, temperandae victoriao

impares, quippe inter ^ turbas et discordias potimo

cuique plurima vis, pax et quies bonis aitlbus indigent.

II. Nomen sedemque Caesaris Domitianus acce-

perat, nondum ad curas intentus, sed stupris et

adulteriis filium principis agebat. Praefcctura prae-

torii penes Arrium Varam, summa potentlae in

Primo Antonio. Is pecuniam familiamque e prin-

cipis domo quasi Cremonensem prmedam npere:

ceteri modestia vel ignobilitate ut in bello obscturi,

ita praemiorum expertes. Civitas pavida et servitio

parata occupari rcdeuntem Tarracina L. VitelHiun

cum cohortibus extinguique reliqua belli poatulabat :

praemissi Ariciam equites, agmen legionum intra

Bovillas stetit. Nee cunctatus est Vitellius teque ct

cohortis arbitrio victoris permittere, et miles infelida

arma baud minus ira quam metu abiecit. Longus
deditorum ordo saeptus armatis per urbem inceaait,

nemo supplici vultu, sed tristes et truces et adversuni

plausus ac lasciviam insultantis vulgl immobiles.
Paucos erumpere ausos circumiecti oppressere;'
ceteri in custodiam conditi, nihil quisquam locutus

1 accendo if. « inter Wurm : In if.
' oppressere Faernus : preaaere M.

^ Cf. iii. 86.

1 BovUlae was ten mUes from Rome on the Appian Way.
Ancia sixteen. '^'^ ^*



BOOK IV. i.-n.

soldiers, which earlier they had detested. The
f^enerals of the Flavian party, who had been quick

to start the conflagration of civil war, were unequal

to the tAtk of controlling their victory, for in times of

violence and civil ttrife the worst men have the

greatest power ; peace and quiet call for honest arts.

II. Domitian had Accepted the name of Caesar
nnd the imperial retldeoee,' with no care as yet lor

hin (Ititirs; hut with dabancbcry and adnlieriea lie

pi tv'j tJK- part '.fan emperor's son. The prefecture

raetorian watch was held by Arrius Varus,

<mpreme authority was exerdsed by An-
. He appropriated money and slaves

;>eror's palace as if it were the booty of
( r' inona; all the other leaden, whom modesty or
luiiiible lineage had made obscure in war, had accord-

ini;ly no share of the rewards. The dtiscns were
*'

t error and quite ready for slavery ; they
it Lucius ViteDiuav who was on hb way

Hnm with his cohorts, should be
the last embers of war should be

ivalry was sent forward to

rested this side of Bovillae.>

\ itcllius did not hesitate to surrender himself and
his legions at the discretion of the victor; liis troops
threw away their unsnocessful arms no less in anger
than in fear. A lonff line of prisoners, hedged in

by armed soldiers, advanced through the city; no
man had a suppliant look, but all were gloomy and
prim I th^ fmfiti the cheers, the riot, and the mockery

^ved. The few who dared to break
Killed by their guards ; all the rest

were put in ward. No one uttered a word unworthv
of him, and even in the midst of misfortune, all
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indignum, et quamquam inter adversa, salva virtotll

fama. Dein L. Vitellius interficitur, par vitUs

fratris, in principatu eius vigiUntior, ncc periiide

prosperis socius quam adversia abstractua.

III. Isdem diebus Lucilius Baasus cum expedite

equite ad componendam Campaniam mittitur, dia*

cordibus municipiorum animis magis inter aemet
quam contumacia adversus principem. Viso milite

quies et minoribus coloniis impunitas ; Capuae legio

tertia hiemandi causa locator et domus inluatrea

adflictae, cum contra Tarracinensca nulla ope iuva-

rentur. Tanto proclivius est iniuriae quam beneficio

vicem exolvere, quia gratia oncri, ultio in quaeatu
habetur. Solacio fuit servus Verginii * CapitonUt
quern proditorem Tarracinensium diximus, patibulo

adfixus in isdem anulis quos acceptoa a VitelUo

gestabat. At Romae senatus cuncta principibua

solita Vespasiano decemit, laetus et spei certus,

quippe sumpta per Gallias Hispaniasque civilia anna,
motis ad bellum Germaniis, mox Illyrico, postquam
Aegyptum ludaeam Syriamque et omnia provinciaa
exercitusque lustraverant, velut expiato tcrramm
prbe cepisse finem videbantur : addidere alacritatem

^ Verglnii PuUolanus: Virgilii M.

1 Cf. iii. 12.

2 Capua was loyal to Vitellius, while Tarracina bad UtooimI
Vespasian.

' As the insignia of equestrian rank. Cf. i. 13.
* The senatus consultum de imperio Vespatiani is iliU

extant in part : C.l.l. vi. 930; Dessau : Iru. Lot. 8^1, 244.
5 Tacitus here thinks of the blood shed in the civil war as

an expiation for the sins of the guilty world. In the Roman
ceremony of the lustratio the sacrificial animals were driven
around the people, place, or objects to be purified, their blood

6
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mainUined their repoUtloa tor bravery. Next
Lucius Viteiliiii was put to death. His brother's

equal in rkiotisness, he was more vigilant while that

brother was emperor; yet he was not so much
associated in his brother's success at dragged to

ruin by his adversity.

III. Durinff these same days LncUitts Bassus ^ was
tent with a foroe of liglit arMd eavahry to restore

Older in Campania, where the people of the towns
were rather at variance with one anotlicr than

rebeUkws toward the emperor. The sifht of the

soldiers restored order, and the smMler towns
escaped punishment. Capun, however, had the

Third legion quartered on it for the winter, and Its

nobler houses were ruined;* while the people of
TarradaA, oa the other hand, received no assistanoe

:

so much Mtier la it to repay injury than to reward
kindness, for gratitude is regarded as a burden,

revenge as gain. The Tarracine^, however, found
comfort in the fact that the slave of Verginius Captto,

who had betrayed them, was enid6ed wearing the
very rings that he had received from Vitellius.* But
at Rome the senators voted to Vespasian all the

honours and privilegca vsoally given'the emperors.^

They were Ulled with joy and confident hope, for it

seemed to them that civil warfare, which, breaking

out in the Gallic and Spani^Ji \ , had moved
to arms first the Germanics, yricum, and
which had traversed Egypt, JuUca, Syria, and all

provinces and armies, was now at an end, as if the

expiatkm of the whole world had been completed:*

thenbybaoomliigadeMMiiwoflsriiVlothegodi. InKngUsh
ther« M DO word exAcily eqaiTaloni to tho I^Un tiuinmt '* to
go aroaad lo parity.**
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Vespasiani litterae tamquam mancnte bcllo tcriptae.

Ea prima specie forma ; ceterum ut princeps loque-

batur, civilia de se, et de re publica * egregia. Ncc

senatus obsequium decrat : ipsi consulatus cum Tito

filio, praetura Domitiano et consulare impcrium

decemuntur.

IV. Miserat et Mucianus epistulo ad senatuin,

quae materiam sermonibus praebuere. Si privatui

esset, cur publico loquerctur? Potuisse eadem
paucos post dies loco sententiae did. Ipsa quoque

insectatio in Vitellium sera et sine libertate : id vcro

erga rem publicam superbum, erga principcm con-

tumeliosum, quod in manu sua fuisse imperium do-

natumque Vespasiano iactabat. Ceterum invidia in

occulto, adulatio in aperto erant : multo cum honore

verborum Muciano triumphalia de bello civium* data,

sed in Sarmatas expeditio fmgebatur. Adduntur
Primo Antonio consularia, Comelio Fusco et Arrio

Varo praetoria insignia. Mox deos rcspexerc';

restitui Capitolium placuit. Eaque omnia Valerius

Asiaticus consul dcsignatus ccnsuit: ccteri vultu

manuque, pauci, quibus conspicua dignitas aut
ingenium adulatione exercitum, compositis oration-

ibus adsentiebantur. Ubi ad Helvidium Priscum
praetorem designatum ventum, prompsit sententiam

* de re publico Muretiis: et RP. M.
* civium Walther : civilium M. » rerpere Af.

1 This was done because Vespasian and Titos were still in
the East.
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their xeal was increased br a letter from VespasiaOf

written as If war were still goinc on. That at least

was the fanpressioo that it made at first; but in

reality Vciipasian spoke as an emperor, with humility

of himself, maffnificently of the state. Nor did the

aenate fail in booiage : it elected Vespasian consul

with his SOD Titos, and bestowed a praetotship with

eonaalar power on Domttian.^

IV. Mndanos also had sent a letter to the fenate
that gave oceasion for comment. ** If," they said,

*'he were a private dtisen, why this official language ?

He might have said the same things a few cUys
later, speaking in the senate." Even his attack oo
VitelUus came too late and showed no Independ-
ence. But they thought it a haughty thing toward
the state and an act of insolence toward the
emperor for him to boast that he had had the empire
in nis own band and bad presented it to Vespasian.

Yet their diaeontent waa oooeealed; their battery
was open: in magnifteent tennt the senators gave
Mucisnus the In^pln «f n trtemph, in reality for

civil war, altfaongb hit expedltkm against the Sar-

matae was made the pretext. They also voted
AntonittS Primus the insignia of consular rank,

Cornelius Fuscos and Arrius Varus of praetorian.

Then the? took thought ibr the gods : they voted to

restore the Capitol. All these measures were pro-

posed by Valerius Asiaticus,* eonsul elect; the rest

of the senators showed their approval by their looks

and hands; a few of conspienooa dignity or whose
nature was well trained in flnttery expressed them-
selves in formal speeches. When the turn came to

Helvidius Priscus, praetor elect, he spoke In term^

• Son.in.l«w of VitdUiH.
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ut honorificam in bonum principein, . .

aberant, et studiis senatus attoUebatur. Isque

praecipuus illi dies magnae offensae initium et

magnae gloriae fuit.

V. Res poscere videtur, quoniam iterum io mcn-
tionem incidimus viri saepius memorandi, ut vitam

studiaque eius, et quali fortuna sit U8U«;» pauck
repetara. Helvidius Priscos [regione Itatiae C«re-
cina] e municipio Cluviis,^ patre, qui ordinem ptimi

pili duxisset, ingenium inlustre altiofibos StudUs
iuvenis admodum dedit, non, ut plerique, ut nomine
magnifico segne otium velaret, sed quo finnior

adversus fortuita rem publicam capesseret. l>oc-

tores sapientiae secutus est, qui sola bona quae
honesta, mala tantum quae turpia, potentiam no-
bilitatem ceteraque extra animum ncque bonis
neque malis adnumerant. Quaestorius adhuo a
Paeto Thrasea gener delectus e moribus soceri nihil

aeque ac libertatem hausit, civis, senator, maritus,
gener, amicus, cunctis vitae officiis aeauabilis, opum
contemptor, recti pervicax, constans adversus mctus.

VI. Erant quibus adpetentior famae videretur*

* e Carecinae Madiig : Cluviis Nipperdey : e municipio
Cluviis Fisher: regione italiae oareciuae municipio clu\ioti jjf.

* How much has been lost from the text here w« cannot
now say, nor can we accurately conjecture what Helvidioa
said. But clearly his speech lacked warmth and enthiisiasiii
towards Vespasian, and it apparently contained some pUan
advice for the new, but not inexperienced, emperor '"f.

chap, viii below.
- In Samnium.
3 The Stoic sect, whose stricter members held virtue alone

to be worthy of man's interest : whatever lay beyond the

10
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which* while honourable to a good emperor, . • .'

There was no false flattery in ms speech, which was
received with enthosiasm bj the senate. This was
the daj that stood out in his career as marking the
be^nning of great disfavour and of great glory.

V. Since I have asain had occasion to mentioQ a
'•• ' whom I shall nave cause to speak many times,
I !iat I ought to give a brief account of his life

anu interests, and of the Tidvitiidci of fbrtime that

lie experienced. Helvidint Priscus was bom in tiic

town of Guviac [in the district of Caradna ']. Hit
father had hern n r*»nttirion of the first rank. In his

I'Arly youth 7 !cfotcd lili estraonUiiiary

talents to thf ^ .tea, not aa moat youths do,
in order to cloak a useless leisure with a pretentious

name, but that he might enter public life better
fortified against the chances of fortune. He followed

iiiofte teadiers of phikMophy who count only those

things " good " wnich are morally right and only
those things " evil " which are base, and who reckon
l>ower, high birth, and everything ebe that Is bevond
the control of the will as neither good nor bad.*
After he had heUi only the quaestorship, he was
•^elected by Paetus Tlirasea to be his son-in-law;*
from the character of his father-in-law he derived
above evcr^thin^ the spirit of freedom; as dtiaen,
•senator, husband, son-in-law, and friend he showed
l>iM><;clf equal to all of life's duties, despising richea,

tictcrmincd In the right, unmoved by tear.

VI. Some thought that he was rather too eager for

rontrol of the win—he*Ith, itrength, perionAl beaat/, da
1«M tbaa '* astaniai goods**—wm a matter of iodiflerenos la
tlM pkOosopher.

II
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quando etiam sapientibus cupido gloriae noi

exuitur. Ruina soceri in exilium pulsus, tit Galbae

principatu rediit, Marcellura V deUtorcm

Thraseae, accusare adgreditur. i •>, incertum

maior an iustior, senatum in studia diduxerat : nam si

caderet Marcellus, agmen reorum steroebatur. Primo

minax certamen et egregiis utriusque orationibai

testatum ; mox dubia voluntate Galbae, multis sena-

torum deprecantibus, omisit Priscus, variis, ut sunt

hominum ingenia, scrmonibus moderatiunem laudan-

tium aut constantiam requirentium.

Ceterum eo senatus die quo de imperio Vespasian!

censebant, placuerat mitti ad principem legatoa.

Hinc inter Helvidium et Eprium acre iurgium:

Priscus eligi nominatim a magistratibus iuratis,

Marcellus urnam postulabat, quae consulis designati

sententia fuerat.

VII. Sed Marcelli studium proprius rubor excitabai

ne aliis electis posthabitus crederetur. Paulatimque
per altercationem ad continuas et infestas orationcs

proveeti sunt, quaerente Helvidio quid iU Marcellua
iudicium magistratuum pavesceret: esse illi pc-
cuniam et eloquentiam, quis multos anteiret, ni

memoria flagitiorum urgeretur. Sorte et uma mores
non discemi: suffragia et existimationem senatuf

» Cf. ii. 53.
12
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fame, since the passion for glory is that from whidi

even phikMophers last divest themselves. Driven into

exile by t*-- -•:•> of his father-in-law, he returned

under Ga brought charges against Marcellus

Eprius* who nad infbnned a^^nst Thrasea.^ This

attempt to avenge him, at once notable and just,

divided the senators : for if Marcellus fell, it was the

ruin of a host of the guiltv. At first the struggle was
threatening, as is pcovea by the eloquent speeches

on both sides; later, since Galba's attitude was uncer-

tain, Priscus yielded to many appeab from his fellow

senators and gave up the proaeeotkm. This action

called forth varied oomments aoooiding to the nature
of those who made them» some praising his modera-
tion, others regretting hb lack of firmness.

However, at the meeting of the senate at which
\'espasian was voted the imperial power, the senators

decided to send a delegatioo to the emperor. This
gave rise to a sharp mfferenoe between Helvidlus

and Eprius, for Hclvidius demanded that the repre-
sciilativcs be chosen by the magistrates under oath,

iril a selection by lot, as the consul
,;, ,.^....,, ...„. |,ii>posed.

VII. llie interest that Marcellus felt was prompted
by hi<> personal vanity and his fear that others
iniirlit be chosen and so he might seem neglected.
(irulnilly the disDutants were swept on in their

• ' "ir to make long and bitter speeches.

ed Marcellus why he was so afraid of
nf the magMtrates. '* You have," he

said, " 1%' I eloquence in which you would be
«iit)crior : :v, If you were not burdened with

s memory of your crimes. The lot and urn do
i.oi judge character; voting and the judgment of

»3
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reperta ut in cuiusque vitam famamque penetrarent.

Pertinere ad utilitatem rcl publicac, pcrtincrc ad

V^espasiani honorem, occurrere ill! quo* Innoccntiwi-

mos senatus habeat, qui honcsUs icnnombus auris

iinperatoris imbuant. Fuisse Vespaslano amicitiani

cum Thrasea, Sorano, Sentio; quorum aocusatores

etiam si puniri non oporteat, ostentari oon debere.

Hoc senatus iudicio velut admoneri principem quM
probet, quos reformidet. Nullum maioa booi imperil

instnimentum quam bonos amiooa ewe. Satk

Marcello quod Neroncm in exitium tot innocentium

impulerit: frueretur praemiis ct impunitate, Vet-

pasianum melioribus relinqueret.

VIII. Marcellus non suam sententiam impugnni*

sed consulem designatum censuisse dicebat, secmi-

dum Vetera exempla quae sortem legationibui

posuissent, ne ambitioni aut inimicitiis locus foret.

Nihil evenisse cur antiquitus instituta exolesccrent

aut principis honor in cuiusquam contumeliam

verteretur; sufHcere omnis obeequio. Id magis

vitandum ne pervicacia quorundam inritaretnr

animus novo principatu suspensus et vultus quoque
ac sermones omnium circumspectans. Se meminisse

temporum quibus natus sit, quam civitatis formam
patres avique instituerint ; ulteriora mirari, prae-

^ Marcellus received 5,000,000 sestercM for proeeouting
Thrasea.

—

Ann. xvi. 33.
- That is, the establishment of the empire by Ai^;nstaa.

14
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tb^ c««iiiitr> h^ve been devked as means to penetrat**

.ind reputation of the iodividuAl. It u
t 1 rests oSr the state and it touches tit*

h'>' :r «
f '• done Vespasian to hare the delegation

that meets iiim made op of the meo whom the aenate

comiden freest firom reproach, that they may fill the
emperor's ears with hocMmrable counsels. Vespasian
was once the (Hend ofThrasea, Soranns, and Sentlus.

Even if it is not well to ponish their aeeoaen, we
ought not to innkc a display of them. By its deeWon
in thb n •• senate will, in a way, suggest to

theemp4.i ..»in to approve, whom to fear. For a

cood government there is no greater instrument at

hand than the poascssion of good friends. You.
Marcellu^, must be satisfied wiUi the fact that you
induced Nero to pot to death so many innocent men.
Enjoy TOUT rewards ^ and immmity » leave Vespasian
to I

Vi :s replied that it was not his proposal,

but that of the consul designate that was attacked

;

and it was a proposal that conformed to the andent
preecdenta, which praaoribed that delegates aboald
be chosen by lot, that there might be no room for

aelf-seeking or for hate. Nothing had occurred to

give reason for abandoning long-established customs
or for turning the honovr doe an emperor into an
inftult to any man: they could all pay homage.
What they must try to avoid was allowing the wil-

fulness of certain individuals to irritate the mind of

the emperor, who was as yet unbiassed, being newlj
come to power and watchful of every look and every
word. For his own part he remembered the time
in which he was bom, the form of government that

their fathers and grandfalheia had established ; * he
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sentia sequi; bonos impcratores voto expctcre,

qualiscumque tolerarc. Non magis sua orationc

Thraseam quam iudicio senatus adflictum ; saevitUm

Neronis per eius modi imagines inlusisse, nee mimit

sibi anxiam talem amicitiam quam aliis exflium.

Denique constantia fortitudine Catonlbus efc BruUs

aequaretur Helvidius : se unum ease es iDo leiuitllt

qui simul servient. Suadcrc etiam Prisco ne ivpni

principem scanderet, ne Vespasianum senem trium-

phalem, iuvenum liberorum patrem, praecepUa

coerceret. Quo modo pessimis imperatoribus tine

fine dominationem, ita quamvis cgregiis modum

libertatis placere. Haec magnis utrimquc

tentionibus iactata diversis studiis aodpiebantur.

Vicit pars quae sortiri legatos malebat, etiam mediis

patrum adnitentibus retinere morem ; ct splendidis-

simus quisque eodem inclinabat metu Invidiae, si

ipsi eligerentur.

IX. Secutum aliud certamen. Praetores aerarii

(nam tum a praetoribus tractabatur aerarium)

publicam paupertatem questi modum impensls

postulaverant. Earn curam consul designatos ob

magnitudinem oneris et remedii difiicultatem prin-

cipi reservabat : Helvidius arbitrio senatus agendum

censuit. Cum perrogarent sententias consules^ Vul-

* He was now fifty-oine.

i6
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admired the eArlier period, bat adapted himself to

the present ; he prayed for good emperort, but

eodured any sort. It was not by his speech any
more than by the judgment of the senate that

Thrase* had been bit>ught to ruin; Nero's cruel

iture found its delight in such shows of justice,

and such a friendship caused him no less anxiety

than exile did others. In short, let them set Hei-

vidius oo an equality with Cato and Bmtus in firm-

ne« and courage : tor himself, he was only one of a
•eoate whkh aeeeptad a coamoo tenritode. He
would also advise Prisons not to exalt himself above
an etnperor, not to try to check by his precepts a man
of ripe age as Vespasian was,^ a man who had gained
the insi^ia of a triumph, and who had sons grown
to mans estate. Just as the worst emperors with

for absolute tjrrannical power, even the best desire

some ttmU to the freedom of their sobjeets. These
argumeots, which were hurled bade and forth with

great vehanenee* were received with different feel-

ings. The party prevailed that favoured the selection

of the envoys by lot, for even the ordinanr senators

were eager to preserve precedent, and all the moat
prominent also inclined to the same course, fearing

to excite envy if they should be selected themselves.
IX. Another dispute followed. The praetors of

the treasury—for at that time the public treasury

was managed by praetors—complained of the
poverty of the state and asked that expenses should
be limited. This problem the consul designate
wished to reserve ror the emperor in view of the
magnitude of the burden and the difficulty of the
remedy, but Hclvidius held that the decision should
rest with the senate. When the oonauls began to

«7
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cacius Tertullinus tribunuf plebis intereeMit ne

quid super tanto re principe abscntc stntucrctiir.

Censuerat Helvidius ut Capitolium pobUcc rcsti-

tueretur, adiuvaret Vespasianus. Earn scntcntiam

modestissimus quisque silent io, deinde oblivio traiw-

misit: fuere qui et meminisscnt.

X. Turn invectus est Mus<>nius Unfus in P. Cc-

lerem, a quo Baream Soranum falso testimonio

circumventuni arguebat. En cognitionc renovuri

odia accusationum videbantur. Sed vilis ct nocent

reus protegi non poterat: quippe SoranI sancta

memoria ; Celer professus sapientiam, dcin testis In

Baream, proditor comiptorque amidtUe Ctthp ae

magistrum ferebat. Proximus dies eaaM| ^Bi-
tinatur; nee tam Musonius aut Publius quam Priscus

et Marcellus ceterique, niotis nrl iiUiourm* aniinls,

expectabantur.

XI. Tali rerum statu, cum <l

ira apud victos, nulla in viol. m

leges, non princeps in civitate esscnt, Muciamis

urbem ingressus cuncta simul in se traxit. Fracta

Primi Antonii Varique Arrii potentia, male dissi-

mulata in eos Muciani iraeundia, quamvis vulfi:

tegeretur. Sed civitas rimandLs offensis sii;^ •

verterat se transtuleratque : ille unus ambiri, coli

* ad ultionem Lipaius : adnlationibiu M.
* partes M.

^ Helvidius was thought to have slighted Vecpaaian by
inviting him merely to assist in the restoratloxL
'•Cf. iii. 81.

(']* Celer was oondemned. Of. chap. xl. below.
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ask the senators their rlewt, Vvleftdot TertuUinos,

tribune of the people, ibrlMde may dedskm oo to
important m matter in the abaence of the emperor.
Helviditis had propoaed that the Capitol ahouJd be
restored at public expense and that V cspaaian should

assist in the work. This propoaal the more prudent
senators passed over in silence, and then allowed it

to be forgotten. There were some, however, who
remembered it,*

X. Then Musonius Rnfus * attacked PubUus Celer,

ebarglng hira with bringing Barea Soranot to ruin

by Calse testimonj. This ^rial seemed to revive the
hatred ooee rooted bj the informeiB. But a de-
fendant so base and guiltjr aa Celer oould not be
protected: the memovr of Soranus was revered;
Celer had been his teacner in philosophy, then had
given testimony against him, thus betraying and
proffl! rioship, the nature of which he pro-

fessed h. The earliest possible day was set

for the case, and men eagerly looked forward to

hearing not Musonius or (>ler so much as Priacus,

Maredua, and all the rest, for their minds were now
set on venceance.*

XI. In tiiia atate of aifairs, when discord reigned
among the senators^ when the defeated party waa
BUed with rage, and there was no authority among
the vietorty neither law nor emperor in the state,

Mucianus entered the city and took everything into

his own hands. The power of Primus Antonius and
of Varus Arrius was broken, for Mucianus poorly
concealed his anger toward them, although he did

not betray his feelings in his looks. But the city,

quick to discover offences, had turned and transferred

ita devotioa to Mucianus : he alone was sought out

19
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Nee deerat ipse, stipatus * amiAtls

permiitans, apparatu incessu excubiis vim principis

amplecti, nomen remittere. Plurimum terroris in-

tulit cacdes* Calpurnii Galcrianl. Is fuit filius Gal

Pisonis, nihil ausus: sed nomen insigne ct decora

ipsius ' iuventa rumore vulgi cclebrabantur, erantque

in eivitate adhuc turbida et novis sennonibus UeU
qui principutus inanem ei famam clrcumdareot,

lussu Muciani custodia militart cinctus, nc in ipsa

urbe conspectior mors foret, ad quadragensimum ab

urbe lapidem Appia via fuso per venas sanguine

extinguitur. lulius Priscus praetoriarum sob Vitcllio

cohortium praefectus se ipse interfecit, pudore
magis quam necessitate. Alfenus Varus ignaviae

infamiaeque suae superfuit. Asiaticus (ctcnim is*

libertus) malam potentiam ser\'ili supplicio expiavit.

XII. Isdem diebus crebrescentem cladls Ger-
manicae famam nequaquam maesta r' <xci-

piebat; caesos exercitus, capta legionu rna,

descivisse Gallias non ut mala loquebantur. Id
bellum quibus causis ortum, quanto extemarum
sociarumque gentium motu flagraverit, altius cx-
pediam. Batavi, donee trans Rhenum agebant, pars

1 stipatis M. « cedera M. * ipakM,
* ctenim is Krntsli : onim is M,

J^
Gams Pi8o conspired against Nero in 66 a.d., and oa

the discovery of the conspiracy oommitt«d suicide Of.
Ann. XV. 59.

» Cf. iii. 61.

His elevation to equestrian rank was told in i» 67. He
was now crucified.
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and courted. Nor did he fail in his part: tur-

rounded with armed men, changing hit houses and
gardens, by his parade, his gait, his guards, he grasped
at an emperor s power, the title he let pAss. The
greatest terror was caused by the execution of Cal-

pumius Galerianus. He was the son of Gaius Ptso,^

Imt he had attempted nothing teditioiis: yet his

eminent name and his handsome appearance roads
him the subject of gOMrfpf and among the citisens,

who vrrrr ^\\\\ uneasy and delighted in talk of a
'*re were enough ready to bestow on

^ y honours of the prindpate. Mucianus
rvd his arrest by a squad of soldiers, and then,

t rig that his execution within the ^•'- •^Hf would
" (t too much attention, he had I \ to the

fortieth milestone on the Appian VVav, where he
was put to death by opening his veins. Julius

Priscus, prefect of tlie praetorian cohorts under
Vitellins, committed suicide, prompted by shame
.ither than necessity. Alfenus Varus survived liis

Nrn cowardice and infamy.' Asiaticus, being a
nan, paid for his baneful power by a slave's

.... hmcnt.*
XII. During these same da3rs the citizens received

increasing rumours of disasters in Germany^ with
no sign of sorrow : slaughtered armies, the capture
of the legions* winter quarters, a revolt of the
(iallic provinces men spoke of as though they were
not misfortunes. As to that war, I propose to

explain its causes somewhat deeply and the extent
o whk:h foreign and allied tribes were involved in

• his conflagration. Thr Ratavians fomied part of thr

* U. III. 40.
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Chattorum, seditionc domestica pulsi extreme Gal-

licae orae vacua cultoribus simulaue insuUm iuxU
sitani^ occupavere, quam mare Oc^amw a fronte,

Rhenus amnis tergum ac latera < ^. Ncc
opibus (rarum ^ in societate validiurui

i

is » viroi

tantum armaque imperio ininistrant« diu Ger-
manicis bellis exerciti, mox aucta per Britanniam

gloria, transmissis illuc cohortibus, quas vetere

institute nobilissimi popularium regebant. Erat * et

domi delectus eques, praecipuo nandi studio, arma
equosque retinens integris tumiis Rhenum pemini-
pere . . .

XIII. lulius Paulus et lulius Civilis' regia ttirpe

multo ceteros anteibant. Paulum Fonteiiu Capito
falso rebellionis crimine interfecit; iniectae Civili

catenae, missusque ad Neronem et a Galba absolutus
sub Vitellio rursus discrimen adiit,* flagitante sup-
plicium eius exercitu: inde causae irarum spesque
ex malis nostris. Sed Civilis ultra quam barbaris
solitum ingenio sellers et Sertorium se aut *. * Icm
ferens simili oris dehonestaraento, ne ut 1. am
iretur. si a popuk) Romano palam descivisset, V'efr

^ iuxta sitam Walch : invata sit an M.
• rarum Tirdke : romanis AI,
» attritis Tirdke : adlriU M, « •fant if.
• lulius Civilia BiUer: Claudius avilis M.
« aditilf.

^ The Chatti, one of the most warlike of the German tribes,
lived in the districts known to-day aa Heesen-Nasaau and
Waldeck. For a description of this tribe, see Oermania 2^ZL

» This insula Batavorum, about sixty milea in length, ia
formed by the Rhine and the Waal. The name is preservedm the modem Beturve. » That is, they were not taxed.

* What has been lost here cannot now be aooomteiy
determined. '
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< hatti ^ to lonff at they lived aerots the Rhine ; tlMB,

being expelled by a civil war, they occupied the

edge of tnr CaWIc bank which was uninhabited, and
likewise n: close by» which is washed by the

ocean in fr.^..; LuL by the Rhine on its rear and sides.*

Withoot having their wealth exhausted*—a thing

which is rare in alliance with a stixwiget people—
they furnished our empire only men and arms. They
had long training in our wars with the Germans;
'hen later they increased their renown by service in

! Britain, whither some cohorts were sent, led nccord-

ng to their ancient custom by the noblest among
them. Thev had also at home a select body <tf

cavalry which excelled in twimming ; keeping their

arms and horses they crossed the Rhine without

breaking their formation. . . .*

XIII. Julius Paulus and Julius Civilis were by far

tix* most distinguished among the Batavians, being
both of royal stock. On a false charge of revolt,

Paulus was executed by Fonteiua Cap vibs

was put in chains and sent to Nero, a; ugh
acaui ^^alba, he was again exposed to danger
unaci i owing to the clamour of the army for

his punishment : * these were the causes of his anger,

his hopes sprang from our misfortunes. Civilis,

however* who was cunning beyond the average
barbarian, bore himself also like a Sertorius or a

Hannibal, since his face was disfigured like theirs ;
^

in order to avoid being attacked as an enemy, as he
would have been if he had openly revolted from

tiie Bomms, he pretended to be a friend of Vespasian

* AimafsaUv in eomieoeion with IIm reroll of Vintiez.

or. i. 6.
• Cr. i. 00. * That is, Im had lost aa aja.
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pasiani amicitiam studiumque partiam pnieteiidit«

missis sane ad eum Primi Antonii litteris, quibus

avertere accita a * Vitcllio auxilia ct tumuUus Gcr-

raanici specie retentare Icgiones iubebatur. Eadein

Hordeonius Flaccus praeseiis inonucrat, inclinato in

Vespasianum animo et rei publicae cura, cui excidlun)

adventabat, si redintegratum bellum et tot arma-

torum milia Italiam inrupissent.

XIV. Igitur Civilis desciscendi certus, occultato

interim altiore consilio, cetera ex eventu iudicatunis,

novare res hoc modo coepit. Itma Vitellii BatA-

vorum iuventus ad dilectum vocabatur, quern saapte

natura gravem onerabant ministri avaritia ac luxu,

senes aut invalidos conquirendo, quot pretio di-

mitterent : rursus impubes et ' forma conspicui (et est

plerisque procera pueritia) ad stupnim trahebantur.

Hinc invidia, et compositae' sf
"

pulere ut dilectum abnuerent. <
,. s

et promptissimos vulgi specie epularum sacrum in

nemus vocatos, ubi nocte ac laetitia incaluisse videt,

a laude gloriaque gentis orsus iniurias et raptus et
cetera servitii mala enumerat: neque enim so-

cietatem, ut olim, sed tamquam mancipia haberi:

' a codd. dett.. Halm.
• impubes et Halm : impubee sed If.
^ compositae codd. dett.. Halm: compoeiti Af.

^ Governor of Upper Germany.
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and enthusiastic for his party; indeed Primus An-
tonius had actually written to him directin^^ him to

divert the auxiliary troops called up by V'itellius

and to hold back the legions on the pretext of a
German revolt. Hordeonlos Flaccus,^ who was oo
the ground, had given him the same suggestioo,

moved by his own partiality toward Vespasian and
by hb anxiety for tne state, whose ruin was sore if

war were renewed and all those thousands of armed
men burtt into Italy.

XIV. So then Civilis, having determined to revolt*

concealed for the time his deeper purpose, and being
ready to det« !iis other phms by the event,

beffan to mak in the following way. At the

orders of Vitellius a levy of the yomg Batavians was
now being made, lliis burden* wmch is naturally

grievous, was made the heavier by the greed and
licence of those in charge of the levy : they hunted
out tfir old and the weak that they might get a price

for letting them off; again they draped away the
(liildren to satisfy their lust, choosing the hand-
somest—and the Batavian children are generally tall

beyond their years. Tbete acts aroused resentment,
snd the leaders in the ooospiraey, oo which they
were now determined, persuaaed the people to refuse

the levy. Civilis called the leaders of his tribe and
the boldest of the common people into a sacred grore
under the pretext of giving a banquet, and when he
saw that the night and revelry had fired their spiritSy

he began to speak of the honour and glory of tlitf^

tribe, then passed on to count over their wrongs, fhe
extortion practised on them, and all the rest of the
misfortunes of slavery. " For," he declared, " we
are no longer regarded as allies, as once we were, but

vou II.
i.
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quando legatam, gravi quidem comiUtu et tuperbOa

cum imperio venire? Tradi se praefectis centurion-

ibusque: quos ubi spoliis et sanguine e xplevt-rint,

mutari, exquirique novos sinus et varia pracdandi

vocabula. Instare dilectum quo lil)eri a parentibus,

fi-atres a fratribus velut supremum dividantur. Num-

quam magis adflictam rem Romanam nee aUud in

hibernis quam praedam et senes : attotlcrent tantuni

oculos et inania legionum nomina ne pavesceretit.

At sibi robur peditum equitumque, consanguineos

Germanos, Gallias idem cupientis. Ne Romania

quidem ingratum id bellum, cuius ambiguam tot-

tunam Vespasiano imputaturos: victonae rationrm

non reddi.

XV. Magno cum adsensu auditus barbaro ritu et

patriis execrationibus universes adigit. Missf ad

Canninefatis qui consilia sociarent. Ea gens partem
insulae colit, origine lingua virtute par Batavia;

numero superantur. Mox occultis nuntiis pellexit

Britannica auxilia, Batavorum cohortis missas in

Germaniam, ut supra rettulimus, ac turn Mogontiaci
agentis. Erat in Cdnninefatibus stolidac audadae
Brinno, claritate natalium insigni

; pater cius multa

^ In the northern part of the island.
» ii. 29.
' Mayence.
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as sUres. When docs a gOTemor come to us with

full coinmiasion, cycq though his suite would be
burdeii0ooie aid inaolent if he came? We are

handed over to piefecti and centurions: aAer one
band is satisfied with mwder and spoils, the troopa

are shifted, and new purses are looked for to be filled

and varied pretexts tor plundering are sought We
are threatened with a levj which tepwatcs children

from parents and brothers from brothers, as if in

death. Never has the Roman state been in direr

straits than now, and there is nothing in their

winter camps but booty and old men. Simply Hit

vour eyes and do not fear the empty name of legioa<«.

but on our side are our strong infantry and cavalrA*,

o«r kinsmen the Germans, the Gallic provinces that

fliwriah the same desires as omrselves. Not even the
Romans will regard this war with disfavour; if its

outcome b wicertain we shall say that it was under-
taken for Vespasian ; for victory no aoeoont is ever
rendered."

XV. His words won great applause, and he bound
them all by their national oaths and barbarous rites.

Men were despatched to the Canninefates to join

them to their pUn. llie Camdnefiites live in part

of the bland ; ^ in origin, speech, and courage they
are equal to the Batavians, bnt inferior to Uiem in

number. Presently by secret meaatngeri they won
over to their cause auxiliary troops firom Britain and
the Batavian cohorts that had been sent into Ger-
many, as 1 have stated above,* and which were at
that time stationed at Mogootiacom.* There was
nnionf^ the Canninefates a man of brute courage
namca Brinno, who was of illustrious descent; hb
father had dared to commit many hostile acta and
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hostilia ausus Gaianarum expeditionum ludibrium

impune spreverat. Igitur ipso rebel Us familiae

nomine placuit impositusquc scuto more gentis et

sustinentium umeris vibratus dux deligitur. Statim-

que accitis Frisiis (transrhenana gens cat) duarum
cohortium hiberna proxima Oceano* inrumpit. Ncc
providerant^ impetum hostium milites, ncc, si pro-

vidissent, satis virium ad arccndum erat: capta

igitur ac direpta castra. Dcin vagos ct pacis modo
effusos lixas negotiatoresque Romanoa invadunt.

Simul excidiis castellorum imminebant, quae a
praefectis cohortium incensa sunt, quia defend!

nequibant. Signa vexillaque et quod militum in

superiorem insulae partem congregantur, duce
Aquilio primipilari, nomcn magis excrcitus quam
robur : quippe viribus cohortium abductis ViteHius c
proximis Nerviorum Germanorumque pagis segnem
numerum armis oneraverat.

XVI. Civihs dolo grassandum ratus incusavit ultro

praefectos quod castella deseruisscnt : sc cum
cohorte, cui praeerat, Canninefatem tumultum com-
pressurum, illi sua quisque hiberna repeterent.
Subesse fraudem consiHo et dispersas cohortis
facilius opprimi, nee Brinnonem ducem eius belH, sed

^ proxima (proximo M^) occupata occano 3/ : occtipata ted.
Urlichs, A ovdk.

' providerant ed. iSpirensis: praeviderant if.

1 Cf. Suetonius, Caligula 43-47, for Caligula*s ridionloug
attempts.

2 Living in modem Friesland.
' The Nervii lived chiefly in the modern Belgian di«trioCfl

of Hainaut and Namur, on both banks of tiie Sambro. The
Germans here referred to must be Germanic tribes living in
modem Namur and Luxembourg, spoken of by Caesar as the
Germnni cisrhenani, B.G. vi. 2; cf ii 4
28
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had shown his scorn for Gaius* absurd expeditions

without suffering for it.* Tlic very name of his

rebellious family therefore made Brinno a favourite

;

and in accordance with their tribnl i the Ba-
tavians set him on a shield and, lit; , on their

shoulders, chose him as their leader, lie at once
called in the Frisians, a tribe living across tlie Rhine,*

and assailed by sea the winter camp of two cohorts

which were nearest to attack. The Roman troops

had not foreseen the assault, and even if thej had,

they did not have enough strength to keep off the
enemy : so tlie camp was captured and plundered,
'flicn the enemy attacked the Roman foragers and
traders who were scattered about the country as If

it were a time of peace. At tlie same time they
threatened to destroy the Roman forts, which the

prefects of the cohorts burned, for they could not

defend them. The Roman ensigns and standards

with all the soldiers were concentrated in the upper
part of the island under the leadership of Aquilius,

a centurion of tlie first rank ; but they had rather

the name than the strength of an army : for when
Vitcllius had withdrawn the effrctive cohorts, he had
gathered a useless crowd from the nearest cantons of

the Nervii and Germans and burdened them with

arms.*

XVI. Thinking it best to proceed by craft, Civilis

promptly rebuked the prefects for abandoning their

forts, and declared that he would crush the revolt

of the Canninefates with the cohort under his com-
mand ; they were to return each to his winter quar-
ters. It was clear that treachery lay behind his

advice and that the cohorts when scattered could be
more easily crushed ; likewise it was plain that the
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Civilem esse * patuit, erumpcntibus paulaiim indiciii

quae Germani, laeta bello gens, non dlii occulU-

verant. Ubi insidiae parum cesserc, ad vim trans-

gressus Canninefatis, Frisios, Batavos propriis cunete

componit: derecta ex divereo adct baud procul a

flumine Rheno et obversis in hostem navibus, quas •

incensis castellis illuc adpulerant. Nee diu cerUtb

Tungrorum cohors signa ad Civilem transtulit, per-

culsique milites improvisa proditione a sociis hosU-

busque caedebantur. Eadcm etiam in • navibus pcr-

fidia: pars remigum* e Batavis tamquam imperitla

ofHcia nautarum^ propugnatonimque impediebant

;

mox contra tendere et puppis hostili ripae obicere:

ad postremum gubernatores centurionesque, nlti

eadem volentis, trucidant, donee universa qu <**
i

et viginti naviuni classis transfugeret aut cajx

XVII. Clara ea victoria in praesens, in posterum

usui; armaque et navis, quibus indigebant, adepti

magna per Germanias Galliasque fama libertatis

auctores celebrabantur. Germaniae statim misere

legates auxilia offerentis: Gallianim socictatem

Civilis arte donisque adfectabat, captos cohortium

praefectos suas in civitates remittendo, cohortibut,

abire an manere mallent, data potestate. Manen-
tibus honorata militia, digredientibus spolia Ro-

^ eiuB M. « qaaai M. » in add. Wurm.
* remigium i/. * nautorum M,
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real leader in this war was not Brinno but Cinlis

;

the proofs of this gpradually appeared, for the Ger-
in.in^, \0i<) (1« li<:ht io war, did not long conceal the
facts. When treachery did not succeed, Civilis

turned to force and organized the Canninefatcs, the

Fristans, and the BatAviam, each tribe in a troop by
itself: the Roman line was drawn up to oppose tliein

not far from the Rhine, and the vessels which had
been brought here after the burning of the forts

were toronl to front the foe. The battle had not
lasted long when n '^»«"rt of the Tingri transferred

its standards to ' and the Roman soldiers,

demoralized by this siKKirn betrayal, were cut down
by allies and foes alike. There was the same
treachery abo on the part of the fleet : some of the

rowrr^, being Batavians, by pretending a lack of
' (! with the sailors and combatants;

I y began to row in the opposite direction

an i iritr the stems to the bank on wnich the enemy
sttjini ; iinally *^^"y icHLrl cnnh of the helmsmen and
crnturiofis as view, until the entire

fleet of twenty hjur \r>',«-i> nthcr went over to the

enemy or was captured.

XVII. This victor)' was glorious for the enemy at

the moment and useful for the future. They gained
nrms and boats which they needed, and were greatly

extolled as liberators throughout the German and
Gallic provinces. The Germans at once sent dele-

gations offering assistance; the Gallic provinces
Civilis tried to win to an alliance by craft and gifts,

sending back the captured prefects to their own
states and giving the soldiers of the cohorts per-

mission to go or stay as they pleased. Those who
stayed were given lionourable service in the srmy,
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manorum offerebantur: simul secretif tennonibat

admonebat malorum, quae tot annis perpessi miaeram

servitutem falso pacem vocarcnt. Batavoa, quam-

quam tributorum expertis, anna contra commimif

dominos cepisse; prima acie fusum victumque

Romanum. Quid si Galliae iugum exuant ? quantum

in Italia reliquum ? provindarum sanguine provindai

vinci. Ne Vindicis aciem cogitarent : BaUvo equite

protritos Aeduos Arvernosquc ; fuisse inter Vcrginii

auxilia Belgas, vereque reputantibus Galliam toisroet

viribus concidisse. Nunc easdem omnium partis,

addito si quid militaris disciplinae in castris Romano-

rum viguerit ; esse secum veteranas cohortis, quibus

nuper Othonis legiones procubuerint. Servirent

Syria Asiaque et suetus regibus Oriens: multos

adhuc in Gallia vivere ante tributa genitos. Nuper

certe caeso Quintilio Varo pulsam e Germania ser-

vitutem, nee Vitellium principem sed Caeaarem

Augustum bello provocatum. Libertatem natura

etiam mutis animalibus datam, virtutem proprium

hominum bonum; deos fortioribus adesse: proinde

arriperent vacui occupatos, integri fessos. Dum alii

Vespasianum, alii Vitellium foveant, patere locum

adversus utrumque. XVIII. Sic in Gallias Genua-

» In 9 A.D.
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wlio left were offered spoils taken tnm the
Romans. At the same time in private conversation

he reminded them of the miseries that thev had
endured so many years while they falsely called their

wretched scr\itudc a peace. " The Batavians," he
said«

'* although free from tribute, have taken up
arms against oor eommoti masters. In the venr first

engagement the Romans have been routed and
defeated. What if the Gallk provineet shoukl throw

off the yoke ? What ibroet are there left in luly ?

It is by the blood of the provinces that provinces are

won. Do not think of Vindex's battle. It was the

Batavian cavalry that crushed the Aedui and Avemi

;

among the auxiliary forces of Virginius were Bel-

gians, and if you consider the matter aright you will

see that Gaul owed its fall to its own forces. Now
all belonff to the same party, and we have gained
besides all the strength that military training in

Roman camps can give; I have with me veteran

cohorts before which Otho's legions lately suc-

cumbed. Let Svria, Asia, and the East, which is

accustomed to kings, play the slave; there are

manv still alive in (jaul who were bom before tribute

was known. Surely it was not long ago that slavery

was driven from Germany by the killing of Quin-
tilius Varus,^ and the emperor whom the Germans
then challenged wss not a Vitellius but a Caesar

Augustus. Liberty it a gift which nature has

granted even to dumb animals, but courage is the

peculiar blessing of man. The gods favour the

braver: on, therefore, carefree against the dis-

tressed, fresh against the weary. While some
favour Vespasian and others Vitellius, the field is

open against both." XVIII. In this way CivilU,
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niasque intentus, si destinata provenlssent, validi»>

simarum ditissimarumque nationum regno imm(-

nebat.

At Flaccus Hordeonius primos Civilis conatus per

dissimulationem aluit: ubi expognata castra, dcletas

cohortis, pulsum Batavorum insula Romanum nomcn

trepidi nuntii adfcrebant, Munium Lupercum \c

gatum (is duarum legionuni hibernis praccrat;

egredi adversus hostem iubet. Lupercus legionaries

e praesentibus, Ubios e proximis, Trevirorum equites

baud longe agentis raptim transmisit, addita Batavo-

rum ala, quae iam pridem corrupta fidem simulabat,

ut proditis in ipsa acie Romanis maiore pretio fugeret.

Civilis captarum cohortium signis circumdatus, ut

suo militi reeens gloria ante oculos et hostes memoriA

cladis terrerentur, matrem suam sororesque, simtii

omnium coniuges parvosque liberos consistere a

tergo iubet, hort^unenta victoriae vcl pulsis pudorem.

Ut virorum cantu, feminarum ululatu sonuit acies,

nequaquam par a legionibus cohortibusque redditur

clamor. Nudaverat sinistrum comu * Batavorum ala

transfugiens statimque in nos versa. Sed legionarius

V'^f » comu M.
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turning his attention eagerly toward the Gernumies
and the Gauls, was preparing, should his plans prove

successful, to gain ti)e kingship over the strongest

atid richest nations.

But Hordeooius Flaccus furthered his enterprises

at first by affecting to be unaware of them ; when,
however, terrified messengers brought word of the

capture ofcampa, the deataroction of cohorts, and the

expi^on of the Roman name frorn the island of the

Batavians, he ordered Munius Lupercus, who com-
rnnnf1«>r) the two legions in winter quarters, to take
th' t 1 against the foe. Lupercus quickly trans-

j>ortcci to Uie island all the legionaries that he had,

as well as the Ubii from the auxiliaries quartered

close by and a body of Treviran cavalry which was
not far away. He joined to these forces a squadron

lan cavalry, which, although already won
iie other side, still pretended to be faithful,

that by betraying the Romans on the very field

itself it might win a greater reward for its desertion.

Civ His had the standards of the captured cohorts

ranged about him that his own troops might have
the evidence of their newly-won glory before their

eyes and that tlie enemy might be terrified by the

memory of their defeat ; he ordered his own mother
and his sbters, likewise the wives and little children

of all his men, to take their stand behind his troops

to encourage them to victory or to shame them if

defeated. When the enemy's line re-echoed with
the men's singing and the women's cries, the shout
with which the legions and cohorts answered was far

from equal Our lef^ had already been exposed by
the desertion of the Batavian horse, which at once
turned against us. Yet the legionary troops kept
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miles, quamquam rebus trcpidis, arma ordinesque

retinebat. Ubiorum Trevirorumque auxilia foeda

fuga dispersa totis campis palantur: illuc incubuere

Germani, et fuit interim effugium legionibus in

castra, quibus Veterum nomen est. Pracfcctus alae

Batavorum Claudius Labco, oppidano certamine

aemulus Civili, ne interfectus invidiam * apud popu-

laris, vel, si retineretur, semina discordiae pracbcrct.

in Frisios avehitur.

XIX. Isdem diebus Batavorum et CaiH. im

cohortis, cum iussu Vitellii in urbcm ]m
>
. i< ut,

missus a Civile nuntius adscquitur. Intumuere

statim superbia ferociaque et pretium itineris do-

nativum, duplex stipendium, augeri equitum nu-

merum, promissa sane a Vitcllio, postulabant, non

ut adsequerentur, sed causam seditioni. Et Flaccus

multa concedendo nihil aliud cffecerat quam ut

acrius exposcerent quae sciebant negaturum. Spreto

Flacco inferiorem Germaniam petivere ut Civili

iungerentur. Hordeonius adhibitis tribunis ccn-

turionibusque consultavit num obsequium abnuentis

vi coerceret ; mox insita ignavia et trepidis ministris,

quos ambiguus auxiliorum animus et subito dilectu

suppletae legiones angebant, statuit continere intra

* invidia M,

* Near the modem Xanten.
« Cf. i. 59; ii. 97; and iv. 15.
^ The legionaries received ten asses daily, the auxiliaries

probably somewhat less. The cavalry enjoyed higher pay
than the foot.

'^^
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their arms and maintained their ranks in spite of

the alarming situation. The auxiliary forces made
up of the Ubii and Trcveri fled disgracefully and
wandered in disorder over the country. The Germans
made them the object of their attack, and so the

kffions meanwhile were able to escape to the camp
OMled Vetera.^ Claudius Labeo, wdo was in com-
mand of the Bataviao horse, bad been a rival of

Civilis in some local matter, and was consequently

now removed to the FrUii, that he might not, if

killed, excite his fellow-tribesmen to anger, or, if

kept with the forces, sow seeds of disconL

klX. At this time a messenger dispatched by
Civilis overtook the cohorts of Batavi and Cannine-
fates which were on their way to Rome in accordance
with the orders of Vitellius.* They were at onee
puflied up with pride and insolence : they demanded
a gift as a reward for their journey ; they insisted

on double pay and an increase in the number of

cavnlrv : • these things, it is true, had been promised
I lis, but the cohorts* real purpose was not to

Uieir demands, but to find an excuse for

r* . >lt. In fact by granting many of their demands
I laccus accomplished nothing except to make them
insist all the more on things which they knew he
would refuse. They treated him with scorn and
started for lower Germany to join Civilis. Hor-

deonius summoned the tribunes and centurions and
consulted them as to whether he should check the

disobedient troops by force; then, moved by his

natural timidity and the terrors of his subordinates,

who were distressed by the uncertain temper of the

auxiliaries and by the fact that the legions had been
filled up from a hasty levy, he decided to keep his
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castra militem: dein paenitentia et argueiitibus

ipsis qui suaserant, tamquam secuturus scripsit

Herennio Gallo legionis primac legato, qui Boimam

obtinebat, ut arceret transitu Batavos: 8C cum

exercitu tergis eorum haesurum. Et opprimi po-

terant si hinc Flordeonius, inde Callus, motis utrimquc

copiis, medios clausissent. Flaccus omisit inc

aliisque litteris Galium monuit ne tenrcrct abeujiii>

.

unde suspicio sponte legatorum exdtari belluni

cunctaque quae acciderant aut mclucbantur nou

inertia railitis neque hostium vi, sed fraude ducum

evenire.

XX. Batavi cum castris Bonnensibus propin-

quarent, praemisere qui Herennio Gallo mandata

cohortium exponeret. Nullum sibi bellum adversus

Romanos, pro quibus totiens bellassent ; longa atque

inrita militia fessis patriae atqoe otii cupidinem

esse. Si nemo obsisteret, innoxium iter fore: sin

arma occurrant, ferro viam inventuros. Cunctantem

legatum milites perpulerant fortunam proelii cx-

periretur. Tria milia legionariorum et tumultuariae

Belgarum cohortes, simul paganorum Itxanimquc

ignava sed procax ante periculura manus omnibus
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soldiers in camp. Next, repenting of his decisioD

and influenced by the very men who had advised it»

he wrote, as though purposing to follow himself, to

the commander of the First legion, Herennius Callus,

stalioned at Bonn, to keep the Batavi from passing

;

and added that be would press hard on their rear

with his troops. Indeed the Batavi might have
been crushed if Ilordeootus oo one side and Callus

on the other had moved their troops from both
directions and caught the foe between them.
I'laccus abandoned the undertaking and in a second
letter warned Callus not to alarm the Batavians as

they withdrew : this gave rise to the suspicion that

war was being begun with the approval of tiie

Rooum commanders, and that everv thing that had
happened or that men feared wou(d come to past

was due not to the inactivity of the soldiers or the
power of tiie enemy, but to treachery oo the part

of the generals.

XX. When the Batavi were approaching the camp
at Bonn, they sent a messenger ahead to set forth

to Herennius Callus the demands of the cohorts.

This messenger said that they were not making war
on the Romans on whose behalf they had often

fought, but that they were weary of their long and
profitless service and longed for me and a life

of peace. If no one opposed ti y would pass

without doing any harm ; but if artned resistance

were offered, they would find a path with the sword.

When Callus hesitated, the soldiers urged him to try

the issue of battle. Three thousand legionaries and
some cohorts of Belgians, which had been hastily

raised, as well as a band of peasants and foragers,

unwarlike but bold before they met actual danger,

S9
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portis prorumpunt^ ut Batavos numero imparis dr-

cumfundant. lUi veteres militiae in cuneos con-

gregantur, densi undique et frontem ter«raq!ir ac

fatus tuti; sic tenuem nostronim acicni p' t.

Cedentibiis Belgis pellitur legio, ct vallum t ;uc

trepidi petcbant. Ibi plurimum cindis : rumulntae
corporibus fossae, nee caede tantuin et vulneribus,

sed ruina et suis plerique telis intericre.' Victores
colonia Agrippinensium vitata, nihil cetero in itinere

hostile ausi, Bonnense proelium excusabant, tam-
quam petita pace, postquam negabatur, sibimet ipsi

consuluissent.

XXI. Civilis adventu veteranarum cohortium fusti

iam exercitus ductor, sed consilii ambiguus et vim
Romanam reputans, cunctos qui aderant in verba
Vespasiani adigit mittitque legates ad duas legionea,
quae priore acie pulsae in Vetera castra coneesserant,
ut idem sacramentum acciperent. Redditur re-
sponsum: neque proditoris neque hostium se con-
siliis uti; esse sibi Vitellium principcm, pro quo
fidem et arma usque ad supremum spiritum rctcn-
turos: proinde perfuga Bata\'us arbitrium rerum
Romanarum ^ ne ageret, sed meritas * sceleris poenas
expectaret. Quae ubi relata Civili, incensus ira
universam Batavorum gentem in arma rapit; iun-
guntur Bructeri Tencterique et excita nuntiis Ger-
mania ad praedam famamque.
XXII. Adversus has concurrentis belli minas legatf

1 prorumpunt Bitter : rumpunt M. * interire M,
romanonim M. t moriU M,

/The Tencteri lived between the Rhine, the Ruhr, and the
Lippe; the Bructeri somewhat to the north between the
Lippe and the upper Ems.
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burst out of all the emtes at once to surround the

Batavi, who were inferior in numbers. But they,

being veterans in service, gathered in solid columns,

with their ranks closed od every side, secure on front

and flanks and rear ; so they broke throueh our thin

line. When the Belgians gave way, the legion was
driven back and in terror rushed for the rampart and
gates of the camp. At these points there were the

greatest losses: the ditches were heaped high with
bodies and our men died not only by the sword and
ft inds, but also from the crush and verr many
I *wn weapons. The \ictors avoided Cologne
and made no other hostile attempt during the rest

of their march ; they excused the battle at Bonn on
the ground that they had asked for peace, and when
this was refused, had consulted their own interests.

XXI. The arrival of these veteran cohorts put
Civilis in command of a real army, but being still

uncertain what course to adopt and reflecting on the

power of the Romans, he had all his forces swear
allegiance to Vespasian, and sent a delegation to the
two legions which after their recent defeat had retired

to the camp called Vetera, bidding them take the
same oath. They replied :

'* We do not follow the
advice of a traitor or of enemies. Our emperor is

Vitellius, for whom we will keep faith and fight to

our last breath : no Batavian deserter therefore shall

play the arbiter of Rome's destiny, but rather let

nim expect the punishment his crime deserves." On
receiving this reply Civilis, hot with rage, swept the
whole Eiatavian people into arms ; the Bructeri and
Tencteri * joined, and the Germans, summoned by
messengers, hurried to share in booty and glory.

XXIL To meet this threatening war that was rising
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legionum Munius Lupercus et Numisius Rufus vaUuiii

murosque firmabant. Subversa longae pacis opera,

baud procul castris in modum municipii extructa, ne

hostibus USUI forent. Sed parum provisum ut*

copiae in castra conveherentur ; rapi permisere;

ita paucis diebus per licentiam absumpta sunt quae

advcrsus necessitates in longum suffeciaaent. Civilis

medium agmen cum robore Batavomm obtinens

utramque Rheni ripam, quo truculcntior visu foret,

Germanorum catervis complet, adsultante per campos

equite ; simul naves in adversum amDcm agebantur.

Hinc veteranarum cohortium signa, inde depromptae

silvis lucisque* ferarum imagines, ut cuique genii inlrc

proelium mos est, mixta belli civilis' cxtemique facie

obstupefecerant obsessos. Et spem obpugnantium

augebat amplitude valli, quod duabus leg!
'

situm vix quinque milia armatonim Romai i

tuebantur ; sed lixarum multitude turbata pace illuc

congregata et bello ministra adcrat.

XXIII. Pars castrorum in collem leniter exurgens,

pars aequo adibatur. Quippe illis hibemis obsideri

premique Germanias Augustus crediderat, neque
umquam id malorum ut obpugnatum ultro legioncs

nostras venirent; inde non loco neque munimentis

^ ut Lipsius: vi M. * lausquc M.
' civili 3/.

^ That is, for about 12,000 men when at full ftrength.
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from many quarters the commanders of the legions,

Munius Lupcrcus and Numisius Rufus, began to

:i<:thcn the palisade and rampart of their camp.
1 ill V tore down the tmildings that had been erected

(luring the long peace, and which in fact that grown
into a town not far from the camp, for they did not

wish them to be of service to the foe. But they did

not take sufiicient care to have supplies collected;

ttifv allowed the troops to pillage: so that in a few
' -rs' recklessness exhausted what would
r needs for a kmg time. Cfrilis took his

ac centre of bis army along with the pick
tavi. and to make a more frightful appear-

' both banks of the Rhine with bands of

Ic his cavalrv ranged the open plains;

to time the ships moved up stream. On
one sKir were the Standards of the veteran cohorts, on
the other the images of wild beasts taken from the

1 groves, which each tribe carries int<
>

'

blems, suggesting at once civil ami :

v\ar», terrified the besieged troops. In addition the

)>e$iegers were encouraged by the extent of the
lloiD.iii r.itn parts, which had been built for two
I juxis,' but which now had barely five thousand
It! lied Romans to defend them ; there was, bowe\er,
also a crowd of sutlers who had gathered there at

the first trouble and who assisted in the struggle.

XXIII. Part of the camp lay on a gentle slope;

part ( « •iild be approached on level ground. AuffUHtus

had believed that these winter quarters could keep
the Germanies in hand and indeed in subjection, and
had never thought of such a disaster as to have the
(Germans actually assail our legions; therefore

nothing had been done to add to the strength of the
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labor additus: vis et arma satis placebant.

Transrhenanique, quo discreta virtus manifestlfia

spectaretur, sibi quaeque gens consistunt, eminos

lacessentes. Post ubi pleraque telonim turribus

pinnisque moenium inrita haerebant ct desupcr saxis

vulnerabantur, clamore atque impctu invascre vallum,

adpositis plerique scalis, alii per testudincm suorum

;

scandebantque iam quidam, cum gladiis et armorum

incussu praecipitati sudibus ct pills obruuntur,

praeferoces initio et rebus secundis nimii. Sed turn

praedae cupidine adversa quoque tolerabant; ma-

chinas etiam, insolitum sibi, ausi. Nee ulla ipsis

soUertia: perfugae captivique docebant struere

materias in modum pontis, mox subiectis rotis pro-

pellere, ut alii superstantcs tamquam ex aggcre

proeliarentur, pars intus occulti mures subruerent.

Sed excussa ballistis saxa stravere informe opus. Et

cratis vineasque parantibus adactae tormentis arden-

tes hastae, ultroque ipsi obpugnatores ignibus petc-

bantur, donee desperata vi verterent consilium ad

moras, baud ignari paucorum dierum inesse alimenta

et multum imbellis turbae ; simul ex inopia proditio

et fluxa servitiorum fides ac fortuita belli sperabantur.

» The Bructeri, Tencteri, and Friaii (chapters xv, xxi).
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position or of the fortificatioiis : the armed force

seemed sufficient. The Batavi and the peoples from
across the Rhine,^ to exhibit their individoaJ prowess
more clearly, formed each tribe by itself and opened
fire first from some distance ; but when most ot their

weapons stuck uselessly in the towers and battle-

ments and they were suffering from the stones shot

down on them, with a shout they assailed the ram-
parts, many raising scaling-ladders, others cUmbing
on a '* tortoise " formed by their comrades. Some
were already in the act of mounting the walls, when
the Icffionaries threw them down with their swords
and shields and buried them under a shower of
stakes and javelins. These peoples are always at

first too impetuous and easily emboldened by suc-

cess; but now in their greed for booty they were
ready to brave revcrsca as well, venturing even to

use siege machines also, which they are not accut-

tonied to employ. They had no skill in these them-
selves: deserters and captives taught them how to

build of timber a kind of bridge, to put wheels under
the structure, and then to push it forward, so that

some standing on the top might 6ght as from a
mound and others concealed within might undermine
the walls; but stones shot from ballistae broke up
the rude structure, and when they began to prepare
screens and sheds, the Romans shot blazing darts at

these with cross-bows, and threatened the assailants

also with fire, until the barbarians, despairing of
success by force, changed to a policy of delay, being
well aware that the camp had provisions for only a
few days and that it contained a great crowd of
non-combatants ; at the same time they counted on
treachery as a result of want, and on the uncertain

faith of the slaves and the chances of war.
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XXIV. Flaccus interim cognito castronun obsidio

et missis per Gallias qui auxilia concirent, lectos e *

legionibus Dillio Voculae duoctvicensimae legionfe

legato tradit, ut quam maximis per ripam itincribus

celeraret, ipse navibus vecius} invalidus corporc,

invisus militibus. Neque enim ambigue frcmcbant •

:

emissas a Mogontiaco Batavorum cohortis, disiimiiU'

tos Civilis conatus, adsciri in societatem Gemumos.

Non Primi Antonii neque Muciani ope Vespasianum

magis adolevisse. Aperta odia armaque palam

depelli : fraudera et dolum obscura eoque inevitabilia.

Civilem stare contra, struere aciem: Hordeonium c

cubiculo et lectulo iubere quidquid hosti conducat.

Tot armatas fortissimonim virorum manus unius

senis valetudine regi : quin potius interfccto traditore

fortunam virtutemque suam malo ominc exolverent.

His inter se vocibus instinctos flammavere insuper

adlatae a Vespasiano litterae, quas Flaccus, quia

occultari nequibant, pro contione recitavit, vinctosque

qui attulerant ad Vitellium misit.

XXV. Sic mitigatis animis Bonnam, hibema
primae legionis, ventum. Infensior illic miles culpam
cladis in Hordeonium vertebat: eius iussu derectam*

* e oim. M.
' vectus add. Haase.
' fremebant Rhenamus : pmebant A/.
* derecta M.

1 At his headquartera at Mayence.
* The Twenty-second and the Fourth Maoedonian.
* At Vetera. Of. chap. xx.
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XXIV. Floccus ^ meanwhile, on hearing that the

camp was besieged, sent emissaries through the

Gallic pro\'inces to call out auxilian* forces, and en-

trusted troops pidted from his two legions * to Diltiw

Vocula, oomttunder of the Twenty-«ecoiid Iq^km*
with orders to hurry as rapidly as possible alonff the
bank of the Rhine ; Flaocus nimself went by boat,

being in poor health and onpopolar with the soldiers

;

for indeed they murmured against him in no uncer-

tain tone, saying that he had let the Bata\ian cohorts

go from Mogontlacum, had concealed his knowledge
of the undertrnkiogi of CiYilis, and was making allies

of the Germans. '* Neither Primus Antonius nor
Mucianus,'* they declared, " has contributed more
tn the strength of Vespasian than Flaocus. Frank
lilt red and armed action are openly repelled:

treachery and deceit are hidden and so cannot be
guarded against. CfviUs stands before us and forms

his battle line: Hordeonios from his chamber and
his bed issues orders that are to the enemy's advan-
tage. All these armed companies of the bravest
rrtf^Tt nrr df'p<*nH<~nt on the whim of or" -•"' old man!
ll.itli.T Irt Us ki'.l tlir tr.iitMr and frc< ane and
l)r.i\«ry fr<»iM this evil omen!" W uen ihcy had
alrr;i(ly roii^'d onc another by such exhortations,

th< V were further inflamed by a letter from Ves-
pasian, which Flaccus, being unable to roncfal it,

road aloud before a general assembly, ai f^nt

the men who had brought it in chains to

XXV. In this way the soldiers' anger ^\

and they came to Bonn, the winter quai .; . .

First legion. There the soldiers were still more
threatening and placed the blame for their disaster '

on Hordconius: for they declared that it was by his
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advcrsus Batavos aciem» tamquam a Mogontiaeo

legiones sequerentur; eiusdem proditionc caesot,

nuUis supervenientibus auxiliis: ignota hacc ceteris

exercitibus neque imperatori suo nuntiari, cum ad-

cuwu tot provinciarum extingui repens pcrfidia

potuerit. Hordeonius exemplaris omnium litterarum,

quibus per Gallias Britanniamque et* Hispanias

auxilia orabat, excrcitui rccitavit instituitque pesti-

mum facinus, ut epistulae aquiliferis legionura tra-

derentur, a quis ante militi quam ducibus lege-

bantur. Turn e scditiosis unum vinciri iubet, magis

usurpandi iuris, quam quia unius culpa forct. Mo-

tusque Bonna exercitus in coloniam Agrippinensem,

adfiuentibus auxiliis Gallorum, qui primo rem Ro-

manam enixe iuvabant : mox valescentibus Germanls

pleraeque civitates adversum nos arma sumptere*

spe libertatis et, si exuissent scrvitium, cupidine im-

peritandi. Gliscebat iracuudia legionum, nee tei^

rorem unius militis vincula indiderant: quin idem

ille arguebat ultro conscientiam ducis, tamquam

nuntius inter Civilem Flaccumque false crimine

testis veri opprimeretur. G>nscendit tribunal Vo-

cula mira constantia, prensumque militem a'

^ ex M, * sumpsere add, AgricoUu
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orden that they had given batUe to the Batavi,

under assurance that the legions were following

firom Mogontiacum; that by his treachery their

comrades had been killed, since no help came to

them: that these facts were unknown to the rest

of the armies and were not reported to their emperor,

although this fresh treachery might have been
blocked by a pitMnpi eibrt on the part of all the

provinces. Uordeoniot read to the army copies cf

all the letters that he had dispatched throughout
the Gauls, Britain, and the Spaina asking for aid.

Moreover, he established the worst kind of precedent
by turning over all letters to the eagle-bearers of the

legions, who read them to the common soldiers before

they were disclosed to the commanders. Then he
ordered a dngle one of the mutineers to be arrested,

rather to vindicate his authority than because the

fault was that of an individual. The army next
advanced from Bonn to Cologne, while Gallic auxiliary

troops poured in, for the Gauls at first gave vigorous

assistance to the Roman cause : later, as the German
strength increased, many states took up arms against

us, inspired by hope of freedom and by a desire to

have an empire of their own, if they once were rid

of servitude. The angry temper of the legions

increased and the arrest of a single soldier had
brought them no fear: indeed this same soldier

actually charged the general with being privy to

the revolt, claiming Uiat, having been an agent
between Civilis and Flaccus, he was now being
crushed on a false charge because he could bear
witness to the truth. Vocula with admirable courage
mounted the tribunal and ordered the soldier to be
seized, and, in spite of his cries, directed that he be
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ferantem duci ad supplicium iussit: et dum mail

pavent, optimus quisque iussis faricrc. Rxim
consensu ducem Voculam poscentibus, Flacciw

summam rerum ei permisit.

XXVI. Sed discordis animos multa efierabant *

:

inopia stipendii frumentique ct simul dilectum
tributaque Galliae aspernantes, Rhcnus incognita

illi caelo siccitate vix navium patiens, arli commeatus,
dispositae per omnem ripam stationes quae Germanot
vado arcerent, eademque de causa minus frug^m ct

plures qui consumerent. Apud imperitos prodigii

loco accipiebatur ipsa aquarum pcnuria, tainc]uam
nos amnes quoque et Vetera imperii munimenta
desererent: quod in pace fors seu nnturn, tunc
fatum et ira deum * vocabatur.

Ingressis Novaesium sexta decima legioconiungitur.
Additus Voculae in partem curarum Herennius
Gallus legatus; nee ausi ad hostem prr<rorr . . ,•

(loco Gelduba nomen est) castra fecere. T kU
acie, muniendo vallandoque et ceteris bi ilita-

mentis militem firmabant. Utque praeda ad virtu-
tem accenderetur, in proximos Cugemorum • pagos,
qui societatem Civilis acceperant, ductus a • Vocula
exercitus

; pars cum Ilerennio Gallo permansit.
XXVII. Forte navem baud procul castris, fru-

* cfiferabant Beroaldus : effereb&nt Jf

.

2 deum Nipperdey : di II.
' lacunam not. Wurm.
* Cugemorum Nipperdey : gugeniorum M.
^ a om. M.

\
Neuss, near Dusseldorf, but to the we«t of the Rhine.

* Gellep.
' Living between the Ubii and the Bataviana.
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led away to punishment. While the disloyal were
cowed, the best obeyed the order. Then, since the
troops unanimously demanded Vocula as their

f^eneral, Flaccus turned over to him the chief

command.
re were many things that exasper-
'tis temper : there was a lack of pay

nti'i LT >!n, and at the same time the Gallic provindet
scurntullv refused a levy and tribute; the Rhine
hardly doated boats, owing to a dro^glit unpre-
rcdentrd ir »"*» f^ltmate; reprovisioronent was ham-
prnd ; (i its were posted all along the bank

'11! voep the Germans from fording it,

reason there waa lest grain mile
tlicrc were more to eat it. The ignorant regarded
even the low water as a prodigy, as if the ver}'

rivers, the ancient defences of our empire, were
failing us : what they would have called in time of
peace an act of chance or nature, they then called

fate and the wrath of the gods.

When our troops entered Novaesium * the Six-
tf -**- '~inon joined them. Vocula now had Heren-
I >is associated with him to share his respon-

and not daring to move against the enemy,
t; hed camp at a place called Gelduba.*
1 lu re they improved the morale of their soldiers by
<irilling them in battle formation, by having them
erect fortifications and a palisade, and by all other
forms of military training ; and to fire their braver)-

by giving them a chance to pillage, Vocula led a force

into the nearest cantons of the Cugemi,* who had
allied themselves with Civilis; part of the troops
remained with Herennius Gallus.

XXVll. Now it happened that not far from camp
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mento gravem, cum per vada haesisset, Gennani in

suam ripam trahebant. Non tulit Callus misitque

subsidio cohortem : auctus et Gennanorum numerus,

paulatimque adgrcgantibus se auxiliis mde oer-

tatum. Gennani multa cum strage nostrorum navem

abripiunt. Victi, quod turn in morem vertcrat, non

suam ignaviam, sed pcrAdiam legati culpabant.

Protractum e tentorio, scissa veste, verbcrato corpore,

quo pretio, quibus consciis prodidisset exercitum,

dicere iubent. Redit in Hordeonium invidia : ilium

auctorem sceleris, banc ministrum vocant, donee

exitium minitantibus exterritus proditionem et ipse

Hordeonio obiecit; vinctusque adventu demum
Voculae exolvitur. Is postera die auctores seditionb

morte adfecit: tanta illi exercitui diversitas inerat

licentiae patientiaeque. Haud dubie grcgarius miles

Vitellio fidus, splendidissimus quisque in Vespasfaimm

proni : inde scelerum ac suppliciorum vices et mixtns

obsequio furor, ut contlneri non possent qui puniri

poterant.

XXVIII. At Civilem immensis auctibos universa

Germania extollebat, societate nobilissimis obsiduro

firmata. Ille, ut cuique proximum, vastari Ubios

Trevirosque,etaliam manum^ Mosam amnem transirc

iubet, ut Menapios et Morinos et extrema Gallianim

' aliam manuixi Freinsheim : ali« mana M»
5*
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the Germaa« started to drag to their kuuik a ship

loaded with grain which had grounded on a bar.

Callus did not wish to allow this and sent a cohort to

rescue the ship: the Germans also were reinforced,

and at iwiitanrc gradoaUy gathered, the two sides

engaged in a pitched battle. The Germans inflicted

heavy losses on our men and got the ship away.
The defeated Roman troops, as had then become
their fashion, did not blame their own lack of

energy, but charged their commander with treachery.

They drasged him from his tent, tore his dotliing

and beat him, bidding him tell what bribe he had
received and who his accomplices were In betraying

his troops. Tlieiranger towajd Uordeoidns returned

:

they called him the author and Gallus the tool, until,

frightened by their threats to kill him, he himself

actually charged Hordeonius with treachery; and
then Hordeonius was put in chains and only released

on \'ocula's arrival. The following day Vocula had the
riiH'l«n<l( rs in the mutiny put to death, so great was

^ army between unbridled licence

.i ...o.i ..ww..iis«rfon. Undoubtedly the common
rs were faithful to Vitcllius, but all the officers

inclined to favour Vespasian : hence that alternation

of crimes and punishment and that combination of
r:\ge with obedience, so that although the troops

• )uld be punished they could not be controlled.

XXVIII. But meanwhile the power of Civilis was
being increased by huge reinforcements from all

Germany, the alliances beinff secured by hostages
of the highest rank. He ordered the peoples who
were nearest to harry the Ubii and Treviri, and
directed another force to cross the Meuse to threaten
the Menapii and Morini and the borders of the Gallic
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quateret. Actae utrobique praedae, infesUus Va

Ubiis, quod gens Germanicae originis eiurata patria

[Romanorum nomen] * Agrippinenses vocarentur.

Caesae cohortes eorum in vico Marcoduro incuriotiu^

agentes, quia procul ripa aberant. Ncc quicvere

Ubii quo minus praedas e Germania petercnt, prinio

impune, dein circumventi sunt, per omne id belluni

meliore usi fide quam fortuna. Contusis Ubiis

gravior et successu rerum ferocior Civilis obsidium

legionum urgebat, intentis custodiis ne quLs occultus

nuntius venientis auxilii penetraret. Machinas

molemque operum Batavis delegat: Transrhenano6

proelium poscentis ad scindendum vallum ire dctrusos-

que redintegrare certamen iubet, supcrante multi-

tudine et facili damno.

XXIX. Nee finem labori nox attulit : congestis

circum lignis accensisque, simul epulantcs, ut quisque

vino incaluerat, ad pugnam temeritate inani ftfid^

bantur. Quippe ipsorum tela per tenebras vana:

Romani conspicuam barbarorum aciem, et si quis

audacia aut insignibus effulgens,* ad ictum destina-

bant. Intellectum id Civili et restincto igne misceri

* Komanorum nomen atel. Oruter,
* et fulgens M.

1 The Menapii lived between the Mouse and the Scheldt;
the Morini to the south-west of the Menapii on the ooa«t.

2 Cf. i. 56. » Now Duren.
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provinces.^ Booty was secured frooi both distriotiy

but they proceeded with greater severity in the case

of the Ubii, because, though a tribe of Germanic
origin, they had forsworn their native land and
taken the Koman name of Agrippinenses.* Some
of their cohorts had been cut to pieces in the district

of Mapcodurum,* wbe-re they were operating care-

le«ly, being far from the bank of the Rhine. Yet
the Ubii did not quietly refrain from making plun-

dering raids on Germany, at first with impunity

;

hut later they were cut off, and in fact throughout
this entire war their good faith proved superior to

their cood fortune. After crushing the Ubii,

Civilis became more threatening, and, being em-
boMeiied by hit soooeia, pressed on the siege of the

legkxiSv keeping sirict guard to see that no secret

mesMi^^ should get through to report the approach
of assistance. He charged the Bata\i with tne duty
of building machines and siege works: the forces

from across the Rhine who demanded battle, he told

to go and tear down the Romans* rampart, and when
they were repulsed, he made them renew the con-

flict, for their number was more than enough and
the loM easy to bear.

XXIX. ^^t even night ended the struggle, llie

assailants lighted piles of wood about the town, and
while they feasted, as man after man became in-

flamed with wine, they rushed to battle with un-

availing recklessness, for their weapons, thrown into

the darkness, were of no effect: but the Romans
aimed at the barbarians' line, which they could clearly

see, and especially at anyone who was marked by his
- -Tire or decorations. Ci\ilis, grasping the situ-

, ordered his men to put out their tires and to
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cuncta tenebris ct armis iubet. Turn vcro si

dissoni, casus incerti,* nequc feriendi neq«i ' i.md!

providentia: unde clamor acclderat, » nCre

corpora, tendere artus*; nihil prodesse virtus, fon

cuncta turbare et ignavorum saepe telis fortissimi

cadere. Apud Germanos inconsulta Ira: Romanos

miles periculorum gnarus' ferratas sudis,graviasaxa

non forte iaciebat. Ubi sonus molientiuro aut

adpositae scalae hostem in manus dcderant, pro-

pellere umbone, pilo sequi ; multos in moenia egressot

pugionibus foderc. Sic exhnusta noctc novam adem
dies aperuit.

XXX. Eduxerant Batavi turrim dupliri tabulato,

quam praetoriae portae (is aequissinuis locus) pro-

pinquantem promoti contra validi asscrca ct incussae

trabes perfregere multa supcrstantiura pernicic.

Pugnatumque in perculsos subita et prospera erup-

tione ; simul a legionariis peritia et arte praestantibus

plura struebantur. Praecipuum pavorcm intulit

suspensum et nutans machinamentum, quo repc^te

demisso praeter suorum ora singuli plurcsvc hostium

sublime rapti verso pondere intra* castra effunde-

bantur. Civilis omissa expugnandi' spc rursus per

^ casos incerti codd. deti.: coraoB inceptti infnutulo mem-
hranae adglutinatc M'.

^ artus Lipsius : arcus M.
* gnanis 6', Rhenanus : ignams M. * infra M,
» expugnandi Ruperti : obpugnandi if.

^ Tiio gate to the camp toward the enemy, so named from
its relatiun to the quarters of the commanding officer, the
practorium.
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add the confusion of darkness to the combat. Then
in truth it was all discordant cries, uncertain chances,

no one ' to strike or parry : wherever a shout

was rai e they turned and lunged; courage

was of no avail, chance made utter confusion, and
often the bravest fell under the weapons of cowards.

The Germans obeyed only blind fury; the Roman
soldiers, being experienced in danger, did not shoot

their iron-tipped pikes and heavy stones at randon.
When the sound showed them that men were climb-

ing up the wallst or the raising of ladders delivered

their foes into t' ' nds, they beat them down
with the bosses r shields and followed this

action with their javelins; many who scaled the

walls they stabbed with daggers. When the night

had been thus spent, the day disclosed a new
•itniffgle.

XXX. The BaUvi had built a tower with two
Niories. This they pushed toward the praetorian

gate,^ as the ground was most level there, but the

Romans thrust out against it strong poles, and with

repeated blows of beams broke it down, inflicting

heavy loss on those who were on iL Then, while

their foes were in disorder, they made a sudden and
successful sally upon them; and at the same time
the legionaries, who were superior in skill and
artifices, devised further means against them. The
barbarians were most terrified by a well-balanced

machine poised above them, which being suddenly
dropped caught up one or more of the enemy before

the eyes of their comrades and with a shift of the

counterweight threw them into camp. Civilis now
gave up hope of capturing the camp by storm and
again began an inactive siege, trying meanwhile to

Ol,. II. C '^
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otium adsidebat, nuntiis et promissis iidem legionnm

convellens.

XXXI. Haec in Germania ante Cremonciwc

proelium gesta, cuius eventum litterae Primi Antonii

docuere, addito Caecinae edicto; et praefcctus

cohortis e victis,* Alpinius Montai ^ u par-

tium praesens fatebatur. DiverM is ani-

morum: auxilia e Gallia, quia nee amor nequc

odium in partis, militia* sine adfectu, hortantibus

praefectis statim a Vitellio desciscunt: vctus miles

cunctabatur. Sed adigente Hordeonlo Flacco, In-

stantibus tribunis, dixit sacramentum, non vultu

neque animo satis adfirraans: et cum cetera iuris

iurandi verba conciperent, Vespasiani nomcn haeai-

tantes aut levi murmure et plcrumque silentio

transmittebant.

XXXII. Lectae deinde pro contione epistulae

Antonii ad Civilem suspiciones militum inritavere,

tamquam ad socium partium scriptae et de Ger-
manico exercitu hostiliter. Mox adlatis Geldubam
in castra nuntiis eadem dicta factaque, et missus
cum mandatis Montanus ad Civilem ut absisteret'

bello neve externa armis falsis velaret: si Vespasi
anum iuvare adgressus foret, satis factum coeptis.

Ad ea Civilis primo callide : post ubi videt Montanum
praeferoeem ingenio paratumque in res novas, on>u8

* victis Bhenanus : victus M.
« militia Bhejianus : militiae M, » absiBtere M.

1 That is, before the end of October, 69 A.D.
2 That is, he pretended to favour Vespasian, but h«

actually declaring war on the Roman Empire.
'"
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•hake the con6dence of the legions by messages and
promises.

XXXI. Tlu'sc things took place in German

v

before t: - of Cremona,* the result of whicn
was Ican.vv; v....>u/^h a letter from Primus Antonius,
to which wss added a proclamation issued by Caecina

;

and a prefect of a cohort from the defeated side,

one Alpiriiiis Montanus, acknowledged in person
of his party. This news aroused
s: the Gallic auxiliaries, who felt

no itnent or hatred and who serN-rd

wit I ism, at the instigation of their

ofTu V ahmdoned Vitellius; the
v(-t< iit^A. But at the command of

moved by the appeals of
iiit li iiiiMim >, iiir > i.^.n. an oath which neither their

looks nor their wills quite confirmed : and while they
repeated the sreater part of the usual formula, they
hesitated at Vespasiao's name, some munnuring it

faintly, most paning it over in silence.

X>^II. Then some letters of Antonius to Civilis,

being read before the assembled troops, roused their

suspicions, for they seemed to be sddressed to an
ally and spoke in hostile fashion of the German army.
Presently, when the news reached the Roman camp
at GeUuba, it caused the same diieuvions and the
same acts ; and Montanus was sent to Civilis with
orders bidding liim give up the war and cease cloaking

hostile acts with a false pretext : * he was to say that
if Civilis had moved to help Vespasian, his efforts

bad already been sufficient To this Civilis at first

made a crafty answer : afterwards, when he saw that
Montanus was of an impetuous nature and inclined

to revolt, he began to complain of the dangers which
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a questu periculisque quae per quinque et viginti

annos in castris Romanis exhausisset, ** cgrcgium
"

inquit " pretium laborum recep!,* ncccm fratris ct

vincula mea et saevissimas huius excrcitus voces,

quibus ad supplicium petitus iure gentium poenas

reposco. Vos autem Treviri ceteraeque servientium

animae, quod praemium efTusi totiens sanguliiit

expectatis nisi ingratam militiam, inmortalia tributa,

virgas, securis et dominorum ingenia? En ego

praefectus unius cohortis et Canninefates Batavique,

exigua Galliarum portio, vana ilia castrorum spatia

excidimus vel saepta ferro fameque premimus. Dc-

nique ausos aut libertas sequetur aut victi Idem

erimus." Sic accensum, sed molliora referre iussuxn

dimittit: ille ut inritus legationis redit, cetera

dissimulans, quae mox erupere.

XXXIII. Civilis parte copiarum retenta veteranas

cohortis et quod e Germanis maxime promptum
adversus Voculam exercitumque eius mittit, lulio

Maximo et Claudio Victore, sororis suae filio, ducibus.

Rapiunt in transitu hibema alae Asciburgii sita;

adeoque improvisi castra involavere ut non adloqui,

non pandere aciem Vocula potuerit: id solum ut in

tumultu monuit, subsignano milite media firmare:

* recipi Jf.

^ Asberg.
' At Gelduba, now Gellep. Of. ohap. xxti above.
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he luid paised through for twenty-five years in the

camps ot the Romans. '* A glorious rewar>! 1."

said he, " have I gained for my labours—m\ s

murder, my own chains, and the savage criej> of Uiis

army here, demanding my punishment ; the right of

nations warrants me in demanding vengeance for

these things. You Treviri likewise and aU the rest

of you who have the spirits of slaves, what return do
you expect for the blood you have so often shed save
an ungrateful ser\'ice in arms, endless tributCyr

floggings, the axes of the executioner, and all that

your masters* wits can devise? See how I, prefect

of a single cohort, vtrith the Cannlnefates and Batavi,

a trifling part of all the Gauls, have shown their vast

eamps to be in vain and have destroyed them or am
besetting them and pressing them hard with sword
and famine. In short, be bold 1 Either liberty will

follow your darinff or we shall all be defeated to-

gether. * With such words Civilis inflamed Montanus,
but he sent him away with orders to make a mild

report. So Montanus returned, bearing himself as

thou^li he had failed in his embassy, but concealing

all that Inter mme to lipht.

XXX > ed part of his troops with
him, bu veteran cohorts and the best

of the Germans under the leadership of Julius

Maximus and Claudius Victor, his own nephew, to

attack Vocula and his army. On their march they
plundered the winter Quarters of a squadron of
cavalry at Asciburgium ; * and they assailed Vocula's

camp ' so unexpectedly that he could not address
his soldiers or form his men in line : the only advice

that he could ^ive in the confusion was to strengthen
the centre with the legionaries: the auxiliary troops
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auxilia passim circumfusa sunt. Eques prorapit,

exceptusque compositis hostium ordinibus » -i

suos vertit. Caedes inde, non proclium. 1
-

viorum cohortes, metu seu perfidia, latera nostronun

nudavere: sic ad legiones pervcntum, quae amiisit

signis intra vallum stemebantur, cum rcpcntc novo

auxilio fortuna pugnae mutatur. Vasconum Icctac

a Galba cohortes ac turn accitae, dum castris pro-

pinquant, audito proeliantium clamore intentos

hostis a tergo invadunt latiorcmquc quam pro

numero terrorem faciunt, aliis a Novaesio, aliis a

Mogontiaco universas copias advenisse credentibus.

Is error Romanis* addit animos, et dum alienis viribus

confidunt, suas receperc. Fortlssirnus qmsque e

Batavis, quantum peditum erat, conciduntur • : eques

evasit cum signis captivisque, quos prima ade corri-

puerant. Caesorum eo die in partibus nostris maior

numerus set^ imbellior, e Gerraaois ipsa robora.

XXXIV. Dux uterque pari culpa meritus adversa

prosperis defuere. Nam Civilis si maioribus copiis

instruxisset aciem, circumiri a tam paucis cohortibus

nequisset castraque pemipta excidisset : Vocula ncc

adventum hostium exploravit, eoque simul egressus

victusque ; dein victoriae parum confisus,tritis* frustra

* is error Romanis: is error M.
* conciduntur Halm : fandanttir M.
* Bet Madvig : et M. * triti M.

^ The ancestors apparently of the modem Basques, then
living in the north-eastern part of Hispania Tarraconensis.
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were scattered about everywhere. The cavalry

charged, but, being reecivcd by the enemy in good
order, fled back to their oikii lines. What followed

was a massacre, not a battle. The Nervian cohorts

alio, prompted by fear or treachery, left our flanks

unprotected: thus the burden now fell upon the

legionaries, and they, having lost their standards,

were already being cut down inside the palisade,

when suddenly unexpected aid changed the fortune

of the battle. Some cohorts of the Vascones ^ which
Galba had levied earlier and which had now been
tent for, approaching camp and hearing the sovai
of the struggle* astaued the enemy in the rear whiki
they were absorbed in the contest, and caused a
more widespread panic than their numbers wai^
ranted, some imagining that all the troops from
Novaesium, others that those from Mogantiacum,
had arrived. The enemy's mistake inspired the

Romans with courage, and while trusting in the

strength of others, they recovered their own. All

the best of the Batavian infantry were cut down

;

their horse escaped with the standards and captives

that they had seised at the first onset. The number
of the killed oo our side that day was larger, but
was not made up of the bravest ; the Germans lost

tlir-Ir vorv bCSt trOOpS.

The generab on both sides by equal
ittuiut ui served their reverses and failed to use their

success : had Civilis put more troops in line, he could

not have been surr : by so fJew cohorts, and
after breaking into tan camp, he would have
destroyed it : V^ocuU failed to discover the enemy's
approach, and there f(»re the moment that he sallied

forth he was beaten ; then, lacking confidence in his
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dlebus castra in hostemmovit.qucinsisUtim impellerc

cursumque rerum sequi maturasset, solvere obsidium

legionura eodem impetu potuit. Temptaverat in-

terim Civilis obsessorum animos, tamquam perditae

apud Romanos res et suis victoria provenisset:

circumferebantur signa vexillaque, ostentati etiam

captivi. Ex quibus anus, egregiam facinos ansus,

clara voce gesta patefecit.confossus ilico ^ a Gennanis:

unde maior indici fides ; simul vastatione incendiisque

flagrantium villarum venire victorem exercitum

intellegebatur. In conspectu castrorum constitui

signa fossamque et vallum circumdari Vocula iubet

:

depositis impedimentis sarcinisque expcditi cer-

tarent. Hinc in ducem clamor pugnam poscentium

;

et minari adsueverant. Nc tempore quidem ad

ordinandam adem capto incompositi fessique proc-

liirni sumpsere ; nam Civilis aderat, non minus vitiis

hostium quam virtute suorum fretus. Varia apud

Romanos fortuna et seditiosissimus quisque ignavus

:

quidam recentis victoriae memores retinere locum,

ferire hostem, seque et proximos hortari et redinte-

grata acie manus ad obsessos tendere ne tempori

deessent, Illi cuncta e maris cementes omnibus
portis prorumpunt. Ac forte Civilis lapsu equi pro-

^ illico Freinaheim: ilico Halm: ilUc M.
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victory, he watted some dari before adrmncing against

the foe, whereas if be bad been prompt to press bim
hard and to follow up events, be might have raised

the sieze of the legions at one blow. Meanwhile
Qvibs bad tested Uie temper of the besieged by
pretending that the Roman cause was lost and that

his side was victorious : he paraded the Roman
ensigns and standards; be even exhibited captives.

One of tbeae had the courage to do an heroic deed,

iboating out the truth, for which he was at once
run through by the Germans : their act inspired the

greater confidence in bis statement ; and at the same
tfane the harried fields and the fires of the burning
farm-bouses announced the approach of a nctorioof

army. When in sight of camp Vocula ordered tbe
standards to be set up and a ditch and a palisade to

be constructed about them, bidding his troopt leave

their baggage and kiU there that they ndgllt llgbt

unencumbered. Tbit caused tbe troops to cry out
against their commander and to demand instant

t>attle ; and in fact they had grown accustomed to

threaten. Without taking time even to form a line,

disordered and weary as they were, they engaged tbe
enemy ; for Civilis was ready for them, trusting in

his opponents' mbtakes no less than in the bravery
of his own troops. Fortune varied on the Roman
side, and tbe most mutinous proved cowards: some
there were who, remembering their recent victory,

kept their places, struck at the enemy, exhorted one
another and their neighbours as well ; reforming the

line, they held out their bands to the besieged,

begging them not to lose their opportunity, llie

latter, who saw everything from the walls, sallied

forth from all the gates of their camp. Now at this

<5
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stratus, credita per utrumque cxcrcitum fania vul-

neratura aut interfectum, immane quantum suis

pavoris et hostibus alacritatis indidit: scd Vocula

omissis fugientium tergis vallum turrisquc castronim

augebat, tamquam rursus obsidium imminerct,

corrupta totiens victoria non falso suspect us bellum

malic.

XXXV. Nihil aeque exercitus nostros quam egcstat

copiarum fatigabat. Impedimenta legionum cum

imbelli turba Novaesium miasA ut inde terrestrl

itinera frumentum adveherent; nam flumine hostet

potiebantur. Primum agmen secumm incessit,

nondum satis firmo Civile. Qui ubi rursum missos

Novaesium frumentatores datasqoe in pracsidiam

cohortis velut multa pace ingredi acccpit, rarum apud

signa militem, arma in vehiculis, cunctos liccntia

vagos, compositus invadit, praemissis qui pontis et

\iarum angusta insiderent. Pugnatum longo agmine

et incerto Martc, donee proelium nox dirimeret.

Cohortes Geldubam perrexere, manentibus, at

fuerant, castris, quae relictorum illic militum praesidio

tenebantur. Non erat dubium quantum in regrcssu

discriminis adeundum foret frumentatoribus onusUs
perculsisque.i Addit exercitui sue VocuU mille

delectos e quinta et quinta decima legionibus apud

^ perculsisque Agricoh : periculisque M,
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moment Civilis's bone happened to slip and throw
him ; whereupon both sides accepted the report that

he had been uoundcil or killed. It was marvrllnus

how this bcli< : 1 his men and in i<*ir

foes with entl. 11-. ...... : yet Vocala, m-^Miiiiig to

pursue his flying foes, proceeded to strengthen the

palisade and towers of nis camp as if he were again
threatened with a sieg^, thus by hit repeated failure

to take advantage of victory giving good ground for

thr «;n^tnon that he piefeii ed war to peace.

Mothiiig cuttFetMa oar troopa so much as

>f proWdans. The legions' baggace train

wiLs sent on to Novaesiuro with the men who were
unfit for scr\icc to bring provisions from there over-

land ; for the enemy controlled the river. The first

onvoy went without trouble, ?•— ^'"ilis was not
ct strong enough to attack, i n he heard

'lad been dcspaiciied again to

ohorts escorting them were

f»roc4
• if in time €^ peace, that there were

ew&<> 1 1 h the standards, that their arms were
being carried in the carts while they all strolled along
at uill, he drew up his forces and attacked them,

:ig first some troops to occupy the bridges and
...mw parts of the roads. They fought in a long

!)c and indecistvely until at last night put an end
) the conflict. The cohorts reached Gelduba, where
he camp remained in its old condition, being held

^ which had been left there. TTicy had
of the great danger that they would run if

they returned with the sutlers heaviiy loaded and
in a state of terror. Vocula reinforced his army
uith a thousand men picked from the Fifth and
1 ifteenth legions that had been besieged at Vetera,

6;
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Vetera obsessis, indomitum militem ct dadlMH

infensum. Plures quam iussum erat profccti palam

in agmine fremebant, non sc ultra famem, insidias

legatorum toleraturos : at qui remanserant, desertoe

se^ abducta parte legionum querebantur. Duplex

hinc seditio, aliis revocantibus Voculam, allU redirc

in castra abnuentibus.

XXXVI. Interim Civilis Vetera drcumscdr

cula Geldubam atque inde Novaesium con > i!,

[Civilis capit Geldubam]* mox baud procul No.i' -io

equestri proelio prospere certavit. Sed inil« > <
-

cundis adversisque perinde' in exitium ducum acccn-

debatur; et adventu quintanorum quintadecima-

norumque auctae legioncs donativum exposcunt,

comperto pecuniam a Vitellio missam. Nee diu

cunctatus Hordeonius nomine Vespasian! dcdit,

idque praecipuum fuit scditionis alimentum. Kffusi

in luxum et epulas et noctumos coetus vctcrem in

Hordeonium iram renovant, nee ullo legatorum tri-

bunorumve obsistere auso (quippe omnem pudorcm
nox ademerat) protractum e cubili intcrficiunt.

Eadem in Voculam parabantur, nisi senrili habitu per

tenebras ignoratus evasisset.

XXXVII. Ubi sedato impetu roetus rcdiit, ccn-

turiones cum epistulis ad civitates Gallianim misere,

^ que M.
* Civilis capit Geldubam sed, Urlichs,
' proinde if.
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troops nntjuned and Hostile toward their

manders. More men started than had been
ordered to do so, and on the march the^r began to

murmur openly that they would no longer endure
hunger or the plots of their commanders ; but those

who were being lef^ behind complained that they
were being abandoned by the withdrawal of part

of the legions. So a double mutiny began, some
urging \'ocula to return, others refusing to go back
to camp.
XXXVI. Meantime Qvilis besieged Vetera: Vo-

enla withdrew to Gelduba and thai to Novaesium.
Later he was sucecasful in an engagement with the

cavalry not far from Novaesium. But tocceas and
failure ahke fired the soldiers with a wish to murder
their leaders; and when the legionaries had been
reinforced by the arrival of the men from the Fifth

and Fifteenth, they began to demand the donative,

for they had learned that Vitellius had sent the
money. Hordeonins did not long delav, but gave
them the gift in Vespasian's name, and tiiis act more
than anything else fostered the mutiny. The
soldiers, abandoning themselves to debauchery,
feasts, and meetings by night, revived their old

hatred for Hordeonius, and without a legate or

tribune daring to oppose them, for the darkness had
taken away all sense of shame, they actually dragged
him from nit bed and killed him. They were pre-

paring to treat Vocula in the same way, but he dis-

guised himself in a slave's clothes and escaped in the
darkness.

XXXVII. When this outburst died down, their

fears returned ; and the troops sent centurions with
letters to the Gallic coomiunities to ask for auxiliary
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auxilia ac stipendia oraturos : ipd, ut e sine

rectore praeceps pavidum socors, advn v ivile

raptis temere armis ac statim omissis, in fugam vci^

tuntur. Res adversae discordiam peponr... ijs qui

e superiore exercitu erant causam Man mti*
bus; Vitellii tamen imagines in castris 1 1 j.t * ]iroxi-

mas Belgarum civitates repotitae, cum iam Vitellius

occidisset. Dein mutati in paenitentiam piimani

quartanique et duoetvicensimani Vocukm seqaimtiir,

apud quern resumpto Vespasiani sacramento ad
liberandum Mogontiaci obsidium ducebnntur. Dis-

cesserant obsessores, mixtus ex Chattb^ Usipis Mat-
tiacis exercitus, satietatc praedae nee incrucntati:

quia* disperses ' et nescios miles nostcr invaserat.

Quin et loricam vallumque per finis suos Treviri

struxere, magnisque in vicem cladibus cum (icrmanls

certabant, donee egregia erga populum Ronianum
merita mox rebelles foedarent.

XXXVIII. Interea Vespasianus iterum ae Titus

consulatum absentes inierunt, maesta et multiplici

metu suspensa civitate, quae super instantia mala
falsos pavores induerat, desci\i9se Africam res novas
moliente L. Pisone. Is pro conrule * provindae nequa-
quam turbidus ingenio; sed quia naves saevitin

^ ex Cattis Rhenanus: et caiti« M.
' incruentati qaia Heraeiu: inomeDtati viadetf.: inoraen-

tari via if.
' adispersos M.
* pro console add, I, Qronovius,

* Vitellius was killed Dec. 20 or 21. Cf. iii. 85.
« For the Chatti, see note on chap. xii. The Usipl llre<l

south of the Tencteri (chap, xxi) and weat of the Chatti,
between the Sieg and the Lahn ; the Bfattiaci dwelt between
the Main, the Rhine and the Lahn, aronnd the present
Wiesbaden.

*^
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troops and contributions: they thennselvcs, for a

mob without a leader b always hasty » timid, and
without cnerj^', at the approach of Civilis quickly

caught up their arms, then immediately dropped
them and fled. Adversity bred discord among them,
and the men from the army of upper Germany dis-

sociated '
> that of the rest; still the

images <>; -pUrrd in ramp and in the

nearest Bel^^ian coinnur he was
alrradv drad.' Then, r« rinn, the

. Fourth, ;;ions

, who made ... :„.. ..^ ,:.c oath

of allegiance to Vespasian and led them to break the

siege of Mogantiaeum. But the besiegers, a motley
army made up of Chatti, U^ipi, and Mattiaci,' had
already withdrawn, satisfiea with their booty;
however, they suffwred some low, for our soldiers

had fallen on th- scattered and
unsuspecting. M I )uilt a breast-

work and palisade ak>ng their borders and fought the

Germans with great looaes on both sides, until

presently by their rebellion they sullied the record

of tb"'" '''^"splCUOUS Sfi-v •'-'•« " '>'• "n/.n^nii r^Arky>]^,

X In the 1 -d on
his »ceonn roasolship and iitwN on tiis tir>t, although

absent from Rome;' the citiscas^ downcast and
anxious from fears, had added false alarms to

the actual < • threatened them, sajing that

Lodus Piso had plotted against the government and
had led Africa to revolt, Piso, then pm ron«rtil of

A frica, was far from being a turbulcn t f{

the grain shins for Rnmr urrr nnw il< ^ :..c
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hiemis prohibebantur, vulgus alimenta in dies mercari

solitum, cui una ex re publica annonae cura, clausuin

litus, retineri commeatus, dum timet, rrcd(bat.

augentibus famam Vitellianis, qui studium partium

nondum posuerant, ne ^ victoribus quidem ingrato

rumore, quorum cupiditates externis quoquc Ixillia

inexplebilis nulla umquam civilis victoria satiavit.

XXXIX. Kalendis lanuariis in senatu, quern

lulius Frontinus praetor urbanus vocaverat, legatis

exercitibusque ac regibus laudes gratesque decrctae :

et Tettio^ luliano praetura, tamquam tran

dientera in partis Vespasiani legionem deserui.,.^ci,

ablata ut in Plotium Grypum transferrctur ; Hormo
dignitas equestris data. Ft mox eiurante Frontino

Caesar Domitianus praeturam cepit. Eius nomen
epistulis edictisque praeponebatur, vis penes Mu
cianum erat, nisi quod pleraque Domitianus ii i

gantibus amicis aut propria libidinc audebat. >• d
praecipuus Muciano metus e Primo Antonio V^arc^iin

Arrio, quos recentis clarosque rerura fama ac militum
studiis etiam populus fovebat, quia in neminem ultra

aciem saevierant. Et ferebatur Antonius Scribo-

nianum Crassum, egregiis maioribus et fratema
imagine fulgentem, ad capessendam rem publicam
hortatus, baud defutura consciorum manu, ni Scri-

^ ne /. Grono'iui : nee M.
* Tettio Crelli: tito M.

^ That is, so rapacious had men become that thej cared
less for power than spoils.

2 Since both consuls were absent.
' Cf. ii. 81.
* Cf. ii. 85; iii. 62.
' Cf. iii. 12, 28.

« Brother of Piso, whom Galba had adopted.
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severity of the winter, tl T: , ,,e^

being accustomed to bu\ ad
ha\ing no public intcrcNts save the grain supply,

believed in their fear tliat the ports were closed and
the convoys of erain held back ; the partisans of

Vitellius who had not yet given up their party seal

fostered the report, nor was, in fact, the nimoar
ungrateful even to the victorious p*rty, whose greed,
for which even foreign wars were insufficient, no
ci ^

"
V could ever satisfy.*

On the finrt of January the senate, at a
^ ^ v praetor,* Julius Frontinus,

and thanking the generals,

. and aUicd princes;' Tcttius Julianus was
. 'd of his praetorship on the ground that he

had left his legion when it went over to Vespasian's

side, and the office was given to Plotius Grypus;*
Hormus received equestrian rank.* Soon after,

Frontin :
*- nj^ resigned, Caesar Domitian received

the pr His name was prefixed to epistles

and edicLs, but the real power was in the hands of

Mudanus, except in so far as Domitian dared to

perform many acts at the instigation <

' nds or

the promptings of his own lancy. < icianus

chiefly feared Primus Antonius and Varus Arrius,

for they had won distinction by their recent victories

and were popular with the troops ; even the civilians

favoured them because they fkad never drawn the

sword against any man save on the battle-field.

There was too a rumour that Antonius had urged
Scribonianus Craisus,* distinguished as he was by his

illustrious ancestry and his brother s eminence, to

seise the reins of government, with the prospect that

there would be no lack of men to support the plot,
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bonianus abnuisset, ne paratis quidem cominipi

facilis, adeo metuens inccrta. Igitur Mudanus,

quia propalam opprimi Antonius nequibat, multis in

senatu laudibus cumulalum secretis promissis onerat,

citeriorem Hispaniam ostcntans discessu Cluvii

Rufi vacuam ; simul amicis eius tribunatuB praefectu-

rasque largitur. Dein postquam inanem animum
spe et cupidine impleverat, viris abolet dimissa in

hibema legione scptima, cuius flagrantissimus in

Antonium amor. Et tertia legio, familiaris Anio
Varo miles, in Syriam remissa; pars cxrrdtus in

Germanias ducebatur. Sic egesto quidcjuid turbi-

dum rediit ^ urbi sua forma Icgesque et munia
magistratuum.

XL. Quo die senatum ingressus est Domitianns,

de absentia patris fratrisque ac iuventa sua pauca et

modica disseruit, decorus habitu; et ignotis adhuc
moribus crebra oris confusio pro modestia accipie-

batur. Referente Caesare de restituendis Galbae
honoribus, censuit Curtius Montanus ut Pisonis

quoque memoria celebraretur. Patres utrumque
iussere: de Pisone inritum fuit. Tum sorte ducti

per quos redderentur bello rapta, quique aera legum
vetustate delapsa noscerent figerentque, et fastos

* rediit Haase : redit M,

1 Cf. ii. 80.
•'"4

' * Where their headquarters were.
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tuul not ScribonUnua refused the pro|x>sal, for be
could not be easily corrupted even by a certain pros-

pect of success, still less when he feared an uncertain

inue. Therefore Mucianus, being unable to crush

Antonius openly, lauded him to the skies in the
senate and < < in secret,

pointing out iter Spain

had been left vacant by the withdrawal of Clnviaa

Rufus; at the same time he bestowed tribuneiklpB

and prefecturcships on the friends of Antoniot.

Then, when he had filled his foolish mind with hope
and desire, Mucianus destroyed his strength by
sending to its winter quarters the Seventh legion,

which was most passionately devoted to him.*

Furthermore, the Tliird legion, Arrius Vsrus's orni

force, was sent back to Syrifi ; ' nnd part of tiie anny
was started on its way to inaoies. Thus the
city, freed of turbulent . . rcco%'ered its M
appearance; the laws regained their force and the
magistrates their funcUoos.

XL. On the day when Domitian entered the
senate, he spoke briefly and in moderate terms of
his father's and brother's absence and of his own
youth; his bearing was beoomiog; and since his

character was as yet onknown, the confusion that

frequen*' ' ^is face was regarded as a mark
of mod* . )omitian brought up the question

of restoring Galba's honours, Curtius Montanus
moved that Piso's memory also should be honoured.

The senate passed both motions, but the one with

regard to Piso was never carried into effect. Then
a commission was selected by lot to restore property

stolen during the war, to determine and replace the

bronze tablets of the laws that had fallen down from
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adulatione temponim foedatos exonerarent modum-
que publicis impensis facercnt. Redditur Tettio

luliano praetura, postquam cognitus est ad Vespa-

sianum confugisse : Grypo honor mansit. Rrpeti

inde cognitionem inter Musonium Rufum et Publium

Celerem placuit, damnatusque Publius et Sorani

manibus satis factum. Insignis publica scventatc

dies ne privatim quidem laude caruit. lustum

iudicium explesse Musonius videbatur, diversa fama
Demetrio Cynicam seetam professo, quod manl-

festum reum ambitiosius quam honestius defe^idisset

;

ipsi Public neque animus in periculis neque oratio

suppeditavit. Signo ultionis in accusatores •'

petiit^ a Caesare lunius Mauricus* ut comn
ariorum principalium potestatem senatui fact ret,

per quos nosceret quern quisque accusandum
poposcisset. Consulendum tali super re principem
respondit.

XLI. Senatus inchoantibus primoribus ius iuran-

dum concepit quo certatim omnes magistratus,
ceteri, ut sententiam rogabantur, deos testis advoca-
bant, nihil ope sua factum quo cuiusquam salus

laederetur, neque se praemium aut honorem ex
calamitate civium cepisse, trepidis et verba iuris

iurandi per varias artis mutantibus, quis flagitii

conscientia inerat. Probabant religionem patres,

* petiit Kipperdey : petit M.
* Mauricus Beroaldus : maricoa M,

* Public fes ivals and sacrifices had been established in
honour of even the worst emperors; and in 65 a.d. the name
of the month of April had b^n changed to Neroneus, May to
Claudius, and June to Germanicus. Vid. Tac. Ann. xv. 74;
xvi. 2. Cf. Suet. Col. 15; Dom. 13; and HisU Aug, VU. Com.
11,8.

* Described above in chap. x.
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^rro, to piiTL''' thc pubHc rccords of the additions with
whirh thr ti it f cry of the tfancs had defiled thein,^ and
to cluck puhiic expenditures. Flis praetorship was
given h.K k t.. Icttius Julianus after it became known
that he had 6cd to Vespasian for protection : Grypus
retained his office. Then thc senate decided to take
up again the case between .Musonius Rufus and
Publius Celer;' Publius was condemned and the

shades of Soranus were appeased. That day which
was marked by this act or pabUe severity was not
without its private glory also. Musonius was hek)

to have carried through an act of
'

. but pablic

opinion took a diffcreot riew of I > the Cynic,

because he had shown more scUi^li interest than
honourable purpose fai defending Publius, who was
manifestly guilty: Publius himsrlf in the hour of

danger had neither the courage nor the eloquence

to meet it. Now that the signal had been given for

vengeance on the informers, Junius Mauricus asked

Caesar to give the senate power to examine the

imperial records that they might know who the

informers were that had brought each accusation.

Domitian replied that on a matter of such importance
he must consult the emperor.

XLI. Under the lead of its principal members the

senate drew up a form of oath, wherein all the

magistrates and the other senators, in thc order in

which they were called, eagerly invoked the gods
to witness that they had supported no act by which
any man's safety could be imperilled, and that

they had never received reward or office for any
man*s misfortune. Tliose who were conscious of

guilt repeated it timidly and changed its words in

various ways. The senate approved their scruples,
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periurium arguebant ; eaque velut censura in Sario-

lenum Voculam et Nonium Attianum ct Cestium

Severum acerrinie incubuit, crebris apud Neronem
delationibus famosos. Sariolenum ct reccns crimen

urgebat, quod apud V'itelliuni molitiis eadeni forct:

nee destitit senatus manus intcntare Voculae, donee

curia excederet. Ad Paccium Africanum transgress!

eum quoque proturbant, tamquam Neroni Scribonios

fratres concordia opibusque insignis ad exiUum
monstravisset. Africanus neque fateri audebat neque
abnuere poterat : in V'ibiuni (

"

i , cuius interroga-

tionibus fatigabatur, ultro i , niiscendo quae
defendcre ncquibat, socictate culpae invidiam

declinavit.

XLII. Magnam eo die pietatia eloquentiacque

famam Vipstanus ^ Messala adeptiis est, nondum
senatoria aetate, ausus pro fratre Aquilio Regulo
deprecari. Regulum subversa Crassoruin et Orfiti

domus in summura odium extulerat : sponte [e

xsc]^ accusationem subissc iuvenis admodom, nee
depellendi periculi sed in spcm potcntiae vidcbatur

;

et Sulpicia^ Praetextata Crassi uxor quattuorquc
liberi, si cognosceret senatus, ultores aderant. Igitur

Messala non causam neque reum tueri, sed periculis

fratris semet opponens flexerat quosdam. Occurrit

^ Vipstanos Ruperti : viptanuf .V

.

* e X80 «ed. Coiems alxique: Caesaria MuUrr, Unlm.
* Snlpicia PtUeolantUB: snpplicia It.

^ Rufus and Procaliu Scribonius, devoted brDtben, had
been governors of Upper and Lower Germany respectively.
During his tour of Greece in 67 a.d., Nero, wishing to seize
their wealth, sent for them and basely forced them to commit
suicide. See Dio Cass. Ixiii. 17.

* Cf . ii. 10. » C£. iii. 9.
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but disapproved tlieir perjuries ; this kind of censure

itst on Sariolenus Vocula, Nonius Attianus,

:.l1 *_ lius Severus, who were notorious for their

many delations under Nero. Sariolenus was also

under the burden of recent charges, for he had tried

the same course under Vitellius ; nor did the senate

cease threatening him with personal violence until

he left the senate house. Tlicy then turned on
Paccius Africanus and drove him out also, because
he had suggested to Nero the ruin of the brothers

l)onii, who were eminent for their fraternal

< I M ord and their wealth.^ Africanus did not dare

to confess his crime nor could he deny it : but turning

u|>on Vibius Crispus,' who was harassing him with

(jw * MS, he implicated him in acts that he could

t (Icit), and so by making Vibius a partner in liis

t he diverted the indignation of the senate.

\LII. On that day Vipstanus Messala' gained
it reputation for his fraternal affection and his

•'•<., for although he was not yet old enough to

« ! : r senate,* he dared to appeal for his brother

Arpiilius Regulus.* Rrgulus had made himself most
bitterly hated for causing the downfall of the houses

of the Crassi and of Oriitus: be seemed voluntarily

to have taken the accusation on himself though

quite a youth, not to ward off danger from himselfi

but because he hoped thereby to gain power ; and
Sulpicia Pratextata, the wife of Crassus, and her

fotir children were also there to ask vengeance, if

the senate took up the case. So Messala had offered

no defence 6n the case or for the accused, but by
facing himself the dangers that threatened his

brother, bad succeeded in moving some of the sena-

• Thai ia, be WM Bol yH iWMtyfiTe. • U. i. 4i.
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truci oratione Curtius Montanus, eo usque progressus

ut post caedem Galbae datam intcrfcctori Pisonis

pecuniam a Regulo adpetitumque morsu Pisonis

caput obiectaret. " Hoc certe " inquit " Nero non

coegit, nee dignitatem aut salutem * ilia saevitia

redemisti. Sane toleremus istorum defensiones qui

perdere alios quam periclitari ipsi maluerunt: te

securum reliquerat exul pater et divisa inter credi-

tores bona, nondum honorum capax aetas, nihil quod

ex te concupisceret Nero, nihil quod timeret. Libl-

dine sanguinis et hiatu praemiorum ignotum adhuc

ingenium et nullis defensionibus expertum caede

nobili imbuisti, cum ex funere rei publicae raptis

consularibus spoliis, septuagiens sestertio* saginatus*

et sacerdotio fulgens innoxios pueros, inlustris senes,

conspicuas feminas eadem ruina prostemeres, cum
segnitiam Neronis incusares, quod per singulas

domos seque et delatores fatigaret : posse universum
senatum una voce subverti. Retinete, patres con-

scripti, et reservate hominem tarn expediti consilii

ut omnis aetas instructa sit, et quo modo senes nostri

Marcellum, Crispum, iuvenes Regulum imitentur.

Invenit aemulos etiam* infelix nequitia: quid si

floreat vigeatque? Et quern adhuc quaestorium
offendere non audemus, praetorium et consularem
ausuri ^ sumus ? An Neronem extremum dominorum

^ aut salutem Lipsius : austa latem Jf.
* septuagenses tertio M.
^ saginatua b, Faernus : signatus M.
* aemulos etiam Acidalius : etiam omulos M,
' ausuri Lipsius : viauri M,
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tore. But Curtius Montanus opposed him with a

bitter speech, and went so far as to charge that after

the murder of Galba, Regulus had given money to

Piso's assassin and had torn Piso's head with his

teeth. '• That surely," said he, **
is something which

Nero did not compel you to do, and you did not buy
immunity for your position or your life by that

savage act. Let us, to be sure, put up with the

defence of such folk as have preferred to ruin others

rmther than run risks themseWes : in your case the

exile of your father and the division of his property

among his creditors left you in security ; you were
not yet old enough to hold office, you nad nothing

that Nero could covet, nothing that he could fear.

Through lust for slaughter and greed for rewards you
gave your talents, till then undiscovered and inex-

perienced in defence, their first taste for noble blood,

when in the ruin of the state you seized the spoils

of a consular, battened on seven million sesterces, and
enjoyed the splendour of a priesthood, involving in

the same ruin innocent children, eminent old men,
and noble women; you reproved Nero for his lack

of energy in wearying himself and his informers over
single houses; you declared that the whole senate

could be overthrown with a word. Keep and pre-

serve, gentlemen of the senate, this man of such
ready counsel, that every age may learn of him and
t})at our young men may imitate Regulus, as our old

in« ri du\ a Marcellus, a Crispus. Wickedness, even
if unlucky, finds rivals. What would be the case if

it siiuuUi flourish and be strong? And if we do not
dare to offend this man while he is only an ex-

quaestor, shall we dare to oppose him when he has
been praetor and consul? Do you think that Nero
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putatis? Idem crediderant qui Tiberlo, qui Gaio

superstites fuerunt, cum interim intestabilior et

saevior exortus est. Non timemus Vespasianum

;

ea principis aetas, ea moderatio : sed diutius durant

exempla quam mores. Elanguimus, patres con-

scripti, nee iam ille senatus surous qui occiso Nerone

delatores et ministros more maiorum punicndos

flagitabat. Optimus est post malum principem dies

primus.**

XLIII. Tanto cum adsensn senatus auditus est

Montanus ut spem caperet Helvidius posse etiam

Marcellum prostemi. Igitur a laude Cluvii Rufi

orsus, qui perinde dives et eloquentia clarus nulli

umquam sub Nerone periculum facessisset, criminc

simul exemploque Eprium urgebat, ardentibus pa-

trum animis. Quod ubi sensit Marcellus, velut

excedens curia " imus *' inquit, " Prisce, et reliu-

quimus tibi senatum tuum : regna praesente Caesare."

Sequebatur Vibius Crispus, ambo infensi, vultu

diverse, Marcellus minacibus oculis, Crispus renidens,

donee adcursu amicorum retraherentur. Cum glisce-

ret certamen, hinc multi bonique, Snde pauci et

validi pertinacibus odiis tenderent, consumptus per

discordiam dies.

XLIV. Proximo senatu, inchoante Caesare dc
abolendo dolore iraque et priorum temporran n^
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was the Ust tyrant ? That same belief was held by
*^

- who survived Tiberius and Gaius; yet mean-
Mero arose more implacable and more cruel.

"^

ir Vespa ' :s years and
I ; but ex r than men's

-. \Vc are growj <>rs,

MO longer that <;rn > l»ad

been cut do>*'n demand- formers and tools

should be punished acc ^ : lie custom of our

orefn tilers, llie fairest day after a bad emperor
ii» tlie first."

XLIII. The senate listened to Montanus with

such approval that Helvidius began to hope that even

Marcellus could be overthrown. So beginning with

a panegj'ric oT >^ Rufus, who, though equally

wealthy and < i I'r elonuence, had put no man
in danger under Nero, by tnus combining his own
charge with that great example, he overwhelmed
Marcellus and fired the enthusiasm of the senators.

When Marcellus perceived this, he said as he appa-

mitly started to leave the senate house, " I go,

Prisrus, and leave you your senate : play the king in

the presence of Caesar.'* Vibius Crispus started to

follow him ; they both were angry but did not have
the same looks, for Maroellus's eyes were flashing

threateningly, while Crispus aflfected to smile;

but finally they were drawn back by their friends

who ran up to them. As the quarrel grew, the

larger number and the more honourable senators

ranged themselves on one side, while on the other

were a few strong men, all contending with obstinate

hate ; so the day was spent in discord.

XLIV. At the next meeting of the senate, Caesar

took the lead in recommending that the wrongs, the
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cessitatibus, censuit Mucianus prolixe pro accusa-

toribus; simul eos qui coeptam, deinde omissam

actionem repeterent, monuit sermone molli et

tamquam rogaret. Patrcs coeptatam libertatcm,

postquam ob\iam itum, omisere. Mucianus, nc

sperni senatus iudicium et cunctis sub Ncronc ad-

missis data impunitas videretur, Octavium Sagittam ^

et Antistium Sosianum senatorii ordinis egressos

exilium in easdem insulas redegit. Octavius Pon-

tiam Postuminam,* stupro cognitam et nuptias suas

abnuentem, impotens amoris interfecerat, Sosianus

pravitate morum multis exitiosus. Ambo gravi

senatus consulto damnati pulsiquc, quamvis concesso

aliis reditu, in eadem poena retenti sunt. Nee ideo

lenita erga Mucianum invidia: quippe Sosianus ac

Sagitta viles, etiam si reverterentur : accusatorum

ingenia et opes et exercita malis artibus potentia

timebantur.

XLV. Reconciliavit paulisper studia patrum habita

in senatu cognitio secundum veterem morem.
Manlius Patruitus senator pulsatum se in colonia

Seniensi coetu multitudinis et iussu magistratuum
querebatur; nee finem iniuriae hie stetisse: plane-

turn et lamenta et supremorum imaginem praesenti

sibi circumdata cum contumeliis ac probris, quae in

^ sagittam Rhenanus : sabinum sagittam M.
* Postuminam Urlichs: Postumiam vulgo: positu inaatu

procognita AI.

* The modem Siona.
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resentments, and tlie unavoidable necessities oi the

past be forgotten; Mucianus then spoke at great

length in behalf of the infonners ; yet at the same
time, addressing those who were now reviving indict-

ments which they once brought and then cropped,

he admonished them in mild terms and almost in a
tone of appeal. The senators now that tlicy were
opposed gave up the liberty that they had begun to

enjoy. Mucianus, to avoid seeming to treat lightly

the senate's judgment or to grant impunity to all the

misdeeds committed under Nero, sent back to their

islands Octavius Sagitta and Antistius Sosianus, two
men of the senatorial class, who had broken their

exile. Octavius had debauched Pontia Postumina.

and when she refused to marry him, in a frenzy of
jealousy he had killed her ; Sosianos had ruined many
by his depravity. Both had been condemned and
driven into exile by a severe vote of the senate;

while others were allowed to return, Uiey were kept
under the same punishment. Yet the unpopularity

of Mucianus was not diminished by this action : for

Sosianus and Sagitta were insignificant, even if they

did return ; the informers' abilities, wrath, and power,
which they used to evil ends, were what men reared.

XLV. The senators' discordant sentiments were
r' conciled for a time by an investigation which was
held according to ancient custom. A senator,

Manlius Patruitus, complained that he had been
nten by a mob in the < • Sena,* and that too

. the orders of the local rates; moreover, he
said that the injury had not stopped there : the mob
had surrounded him and before nis face had wailed,

lamented, and conducted a mock funeral, accom-
panying it with insults and outrageous expressions
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senatum universum iacerentur. VocatI qui nrgue-

bantur, et cognita causa in convictos vindicatum,

additumque senatus consultum quo Seniensium

plebes modestiae admoneretur. Isdem dicbus An-
tonius Flamma accusantibus * Cyrenensibus daninntur

lege repetundarum et exilio ob saevitiam.

XLVI. Inter quae militaris seditio prope exarsit.

Praetorianam militiam repetebant a Vitellio dimissi,

pro Vespasiano congregati ; et lectus in candem spen)

e legionibus miles promissa stipendia flagitabat.

Ne Vitelliani quidem sine multa caede pelli poterant

:

sed immensa pecunia* tanta vis hominum retinenda

erat. Ingressus castra Mucianus, quo rectius sti-

pendia singulorum spectaret, suis cum insignibus

armisque victores constituit, modicis inter se spatiis

discretes. Turn Vitelliani, quos apud Bovillas in

deditionem acceptos memoravimus, ceterique per

urbem et urbi \icina conquisiti producuntur pt

intecto corpore. Eos Mucianus diduci et ("i

manicum Britannicumque militem, ac si qui alioruni

exercituum, separatim adsistere iubet. Illos primus
statim aspectus obstupefecerat, cum ex diverso velut

aciem telis et armis trucem, semet clauses nudosque
^ accusantibus liic add. Wurm : C. accasantibos Heraeu».
* 'post pecunia ordo verborum in ccd. Med. sic turbaiui : (pe-

cunia) ferunt ne criminantium (C. Hi.) . . . defuisse crede (C
liii.); deinde tanta vis hominum (C. xlvi.) . . . mnltr. nr,.],l

patrem sermone orasse (C. Hi.) ; deinde dicebatnr au!
(C. Hv.), verbum vltimum (C. Hii.) in duos parU-n r

erai crede batur: foliis transpositis librarius quidam syliabas
batur in dicebatur explevit. Verum ordinem restituit Agricola,

1 Cf . u. 67.
* The praetorians received two denarii a day, twice the pay

of the legionaries.
» Probably those who surrendered at l^amia and Bovillae.

Cf. iii. 63; iv. 2.
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directed against the whon' i ik accused

were sumnioncd, and after tli' i betn heard,

those convicted >scre punUhcd, and tiic senate also

passed a vote warning the populace of Sfnn to he

more orderly. At the same time Ant • i

was condemned under the Uw against ii

charges brought bv the people of Cyrene, and was
exiled for his cruelty.

XLVI. Meanwhile a mutiny almost broke out

among the troops. Those who had been dismissed

by VitelUus ^ and had then banded together to

support Vespasian now asked to be restored to

service in the praetorian cohorts ; and the legionaries

selected with the same prospect demanded the pay
promised them.* Even the V'itellians' could not be
removed without much bloodshed ; but it would cost

an enormous sum to keep such a great force of men
under arms. Mucianns entered the camp to examine
more closely the length ofeach man's service ; he drew
up the victors with their proper insignia and arms,

leaving a moderate space between the companies,

'riien the Vitellians who had surrendered at Ik)\illae,

as we have said above, and all the other soldiers

attached to the siune cause who had been hunted
out y and suburbs, \v» -ht out almost

with Ijcs or arms. Mi; ordered them
to march to one side, and directed that the soldiers

from Germany and Britain and all the troops there

were among them from other armies should take

positions by themselves. They were paralyzed by
the first sight of their situation, when they beheld

opposite them what seemed to them like an enemy 's

line, threatening them with weapons and defensive

arms, while they were themselves hemmed in,
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et inluvie defonnis aspicerent: ut vero hue illuc

distrahi coepere, mctus per omnis ct praecipua

Germanici militis formido, tamquam ea scparatione

ad caedem destinaretur. Prensare commanipula-

rium pectora, cervicibus innecti, suprema oscula

petere, ne desererentur soli neu pari causa disparem

fortunam paterentur; modo Mucianum, modo

absentem principem, postremum caelum ac deos

obtestari, donee Mucianus cunctos eiusdem sacra-

menti, eiusdem imperatoris milites appellans, false

timori obviam iret; namque et victor cxercitus cla-

more lacrimas eorum iuvabat. Isque finis ilia die.

Paucis post diebus adloquentem Domitianum firmati

iam excepere: spemunt oblatos agros, militiam et

stipendia orant. Preces erant, sed quibus contra

dici non posset ; igitur in praetorium accepti. Dein

quibus aetas et iusta stipendia, dimissi cum honore,

alii ob culpam, sed carptim ac singuli, quo tutissimo

remedio consensus multitudinis extenuatur.

XLVII. Ceterum verane pauperie an uti videretur,

actum in senatu ut sescentiens sestertium a privatis

mutuum acciperetur, praepositusque ei curae

Pompeius Silvanus. Nee multo post necessitas abiit

* A soldier might be discharged at the age of fifty, or after
sixteen years service in the praetorian guard or twenty with
the l^ionaries*
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unprotected, squalid and filthy; then, when they
began to be divided and marched in different direc-

tions, all were smitten with horror; the soldiers from
Germany were the most terrified, for they thought
that by this division they were being marked for

slaiighter. They began to throw themselves on the
breasts of their fellow-soldiers, to hang on their

necks, to beg for a farewell kiss, praying them not
to desert them or allow them to suffer a different fate

when their cause bad been the same; they kept
appealing now to Mucianus, now to the absent
emperor, finally to heaven and the gods, until Mu-
cianus stopped their needless panic by calling them
all " soldiers bound by the same oath ' and " soldiers

of the same emperor." He was the readier to do
this as the victorious troops by their cheers seconded
the tears of the others. Thus this day ended. But
a few days later, when Domitian addressed them,
they received him with recovered confidence : they
treated with scorn the offers of lands but asked for

service in the army and pay. They resorted to

appeals, it is true, but to appeals that admitted no
denial; accordinglv they were received into the
praetorian camp, ^en those whose age and length
of service warranted it were honourably discharged ;

*

others were dismissed for some fault or other, but
gradually and one at a time—the safe remedy for

breaking up a united mob.
XLVII. However, whether the treasury was really

poor or the senate wished it to appear so, the
senators voted to accept a loan of sixty million

sesterces from private individuals and put Pompeius
Silvanus in charge of the matter. Not long after,

either the necessity passed or the pretence of such

vou II. ,j 89
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sive omissa simulatio. Abrogati inde legem ferente

Domitiano consulatus quos Vitcllias detlerat, funus-

que censorium Flavio Sabino ductum, magna docu-

menta instabilis fortunae summaque et ima misccntis.

XLVIII. Sub idem tempus L. Piso pro consule

interficitur. Ea de caede quam verissimc cxpediam,

si pauca supra repetiero ab initio causisque talium

facinorum non absurda. Legio in Africa auxiliaque

tutandis imperii finibus sub divo Augusto Tiberioque

principibus proconsuli parebant. Mox G. Caesar,

turbidus animi ac^ Marcum Silanum obtinentem Afii-

cam metuens, ablatam proconsuli legionem misso In

earn rem legato tradidit. Aequatus inter duos

beneficiorum numerus, et mixtis utriusquc mandatis

discordia quaesita auctaque pravo certamine. I-ega-

torum ius adolevit diutumitate officii, vel quia

niinoribus maior aemulandi cura, proconsulura

splendidissimus quisque securitati magis quam
potentiae consulebant,

XLIX. Sed tiun legionem in Africa regebat

V^alerius Festus, sumptuosae adulescentiae neque

modica cupiens et adfinitate Vitellii anxius. Is

crebris sermonibus temptaveritne Pisonem ad res

» ad if.

* Of. chap, xxxviii above.
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necessity was dropped. Then on the motion of

Domitian the consulships which Vitellius had con-

ferred were cancelled ; and the honours of a censor's

funeral were given Flavius Sabinus—signal proof of

the fickleness of fortune, ever confounding honours
with humiliations.

XLV'III. At about the same time the proconsul

Lucius Piso was put to death.* I shall give the most
faithful account I can of his murder, after having;

reviewed a few earlier matters which arc not unre-

lated to the source and causes of such crimes. The
legion and the auxiliar? troops employed in Africa

to protect the borders of the empire were commanded
by a proconsul during the reigns of the deified

Augustus and of Tiberius. Afterwards Gaius Caesar,

who was confused in mind and afraid of Marcus
Silanus, then governor of Africa, took the legion

away from the proconsul and gave it to a legate

sent out for that purpose. Patronage was now
equally divided between the two officials; and «
source of discord was sought in the conflict of
authority between the two, while this discord was
increased by their unseemly strife. The power of
the legates increased, owing to their long terms of

office or else because in lesser pasts men are more
eager to play the rival, while the most distinguished

of the proconsuls cared more for security than

power.
Xl^rX. At that time the legion in Africa was com-

manded by Valerius Fcstus, a young man of extrava-

gant habits, whose ambitions were by no means
moderate, and who was made uneasy by his relation-

ship to Vitellius. Whether he, in their many inter-

views, tempted Piso to revolt or whether he resisted
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novas an temptanti rcstiterit, incertum, quoniam

secreto eorum nemo adfiiit, et occiso Pisone pleriquc

ad gratiam interfectoris inclinavere. Ncc ambigitur

provinciam et militem alienate crga Vespasianuin

animo fuisse; et quidam e Vitellianis urbc profugi

ostentabant Pisoni nutantis Gallias, paratam Ger-

maniam, pericula ipsius et in pace sospecto * tutius

bellum. Inter quae Claudius Sagitta, praefectus

alae Petrianae,* prospera navigatione praevenit

Papirium centurionem a Muciano missum, adscvera-

vitque mandata interficiendi Pisonis centurioni data

:

cecidisse' Galerianum consobrinum eius generumque

;

unam in audacia spem salutis, sed duo itinera auden-

di,* seu mallet statim arma, seu petita navibus Gallia

ducem se Vitellianis exercitibus ostenderet. Nihil

ad ea moto Pisone, centurio a Muciano missus, ut

portum Carthaginis attigit, magna voce laeta Pisoni

omnia tamquam principi continuare, obvios et subitae

rei miraculo attonitos ut eadem adstreperent hortarL

Valgus credulum mere in forum, praesentiam Pisonis

exposcere
; gaudio clamoribusque cuncta miscebant,

indiligentia veri * et adulandi libidine. Piso indicio

Sagittae vel insita modestia non in publicum egressus

est neque se studiis vulgi permisit : centurionemque

^ suspecto Victorius : sascepto M.
* Petrianae Bocking : petrinae M. • cedtBse M,
* audiendi M. » veri Rhenanus: viri M.

^ Named from a certain Petra who had oreaniaed the troop.
Cf. I, 70.
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>o'8 proposals, we do not know, for no one was
present at their private conversations, and after

Piso's assassination the majority tried to win favour

with the murderer. There is no question that the

province and the troops were unfavourably disposed
toward Vespasian ; moreover, some of the Vitellians

who fled from Rome pointed out to Piso that the
Gallic provinces were hesitating and that Germany
was ready to revolt, that he was himself in danger,
and that war is the safer course for a man who is

suspected in time of peace. Meantime Claudius
Sagitta, prefect of Petra's horse,* by a fortunate

voyage, arrived before the centurion Papirius who
had been dispatched by Mucianus; Sagitta declared
that the centurion had been ordered to kill Piso, and
that Galerianus, his cousin and son-in-law, had been
put to death. He urged that the only hope of safety
was in some bold step, but that there were two ways
open for such action : Piso might prefer war at once
or he might sail to Gaul and oflcr himself as a leader

to the Vitellian troops. Although Piso was not at all

inclined to such courses, the moment that the cen-

turion whom Mucianus sent arrived in the harbour
of Carthage, he raised his voice and kept repeating
prayers and vows for Piso as if he were emperor, and
ne urged those who met him and were amazed at

this strange proceeding to utter the same acclama-
tions. The credulous crowd, rushing into the forum,
demanded Piso's presence, and raised an uproar with
their joyful shouts, caring nothing for the truth and
only eager to flatter. Piso, moved by Sagitta's

information or prompted by his native modesty, did
not appear in public or trust himself to the enthu-
siastic mob: and when, on questioning the cen*
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percontatus, postquam quacsitum sibi crimen caedem-

que comperit, animadverti in eum iussit, baud perinde

spe vitae quam ira in percussorem, quod idem ex

interfectoribus Clodii Maori cruentas legati sanguine

manus ad caedem proconsulis rettulisset. Anxio

deinde edicto Carthaginiensibus increpitis, ne solita

quidem munia usurpabat, clausus intra domum, ne

qua motus novi causa vel forte oreretur.

L. Sed ubi Festo constematio vulgi, centurionis

supplicium veraque et falsa more famae in maius

innotuere, equites in necem Pisonis mittit. Illi

raptim vecti obscure adhuc coeptae lucis domum
proconsulis inrumpunt destrictis gladiis, et magna
pars Pisonis ignari, quod Pocnos auxiliaris Mau-
rosque in earn caedem delegerat. Haud procul

cubiculo obvium forte servum quisnam et ubi esset

Piso interrogavere. Servus egregio mendacio se

Pisonem esse respondit ac statim obtruncatur. Nee
multo post Piso interficitur ; namque aderat qui

nosceret, Baebius Massa e procuratoribus Africae,

iam tunc optimo cuique exitiosus et inter ^ causas

malorum quae mox tulimus sacpius rediturus.

Festus Adrumeto, ubi speculabundus substiterat, ad

legionem contendit praefectumque castrorum Cae-

^ inter Wex: in M.

1 Cf. i. 7.

' Massa became a notorious informer under Domitian, but
the books of Tacitus's Histories dealing with that period are
unfortunately lost.

3 To-day Susa ; south of ancient Carthage.
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turion, he learned that this officer had sought an
opportunity to bring a charge against him and to

kill him, he ordered him to be put to death, moved
not so much by hope of saving his own life as by
anger against the assassin, for this centurion had
been one of the murderers of Godius Macer ^ and
then had come with his hands dripping with the
blood of the legate to kill a proconsul. Next he
reproved the Carthaginians in a proclamation that

betrayed his anxiety, and abandoned even his

usual duties, remaining shut up in his residence that

no excuse for a new outbreak might arise even by
chance.

L. When report of the popular excitement reached
Festus, as well as the news of the centurion s execu-
tion and of other matters, both true and false, with
the usual exaggerations, he sent horsemen to kill

Piso. They rode so rapidly that they broke into the

Sroconsul's residence in the half-light of the early

awn with drawn swords. The majority of them
were unacquainted with Piso, for Festus had selected

Carthaginian auxiliaries and Moors to accomplish
this murder. Not far from Piso's bedroom a slave

happened to meet them. The soldiers asked him
who and where Piso was. The slave answered with
an heroic falsehood that he was Piso, and was at

once cut down. Yet soon after Piso was murdered

;

for there was present a man who recognized him,
Baebius Massa, one of the imperial agents in Africa

—

a man, even at that time, ruinous to the best citizens,

and his name will reappear only too often among the
causes of the evils tnat we later endured.* From
Adrumetum,' where he had waited to watch the
course of events, Festus hurried to the legion and
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tronium Pisanum vinciri iussit proprias ob simulUtea,

sed Pisonis satellitem vocabat, militesque et cen-

turiones quosdam puniit, alios pracmiis adfecit,

neutmm ex merito, sed ut opprcssisse bcllum cre-

deretur. Mox Oeensium ^ Leptitanorumque dis-

cordias componit, quae raptu frugum et pccorum

inter agrestis niodicis principiis, iam per arma atque

acies exercebantur ; nam populus Occnsis* multi-

tudine inferior Garamantas exciverat, gentem indo-

mitam et inter accolas latrociniis fecundam. Undc
artae Leptitanis res, lateque vastatis agris intra

moenia trepidabant, donee interventu cohortium

alarumque fusi Garamantes et recepta omnis praeda,

nisi quam vagi per inaccessa mapalium ulterioribus

vendiderant.

LI. At Vespasiano post Cremonensem pugnam et

prosperos undique nuntios cecidisse Vitellium multi

cuiusque ordinis, pari audacia fortunaque hibcmum
mare adgressi, nuntiavere. Aderant legati regis

Vologaesi* quadraginta milia* Parthorum equitum
offerentes. Magnificum laetumque tantis sociorum

auxiliis ambiri neque indigere: gratiae Vologaeso*
actae mandatumque ut legatos ad scnatum mitteret

et pacem esse sciret. Vespasianus in Italiam resque

* Oeensium, Oeensis infra, Lipgius : offensium, ottenais M.
^ Vologaesi, Voiogaeso tn/ra, Nipperdey : vologesi, Tologeto

M.
* milia hk add. 6, post eqaitum alii : om. M,

* Tripoli and Lebda.
' Living in the modem Fezzan.
3 StiU at Alexandria. Of. ii. 82: iii. 48: iv. 38.
* Cf . ii. 82.
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ordered the arrest of the prefect of the camp,
CactroQius Pisanus, to satisfy personal hatred,

but he called him Piso's tool ; and he also punished
some soldiers and centurions, others he rewarded;
neither oourse of action was prompted by merit but
by his desire to appear to have crushed a war.

Later he settled the differences between the people
of Oea and Leptis,^ which, though small at first,

beginning among these peasants with the stealing

of crops and cattle, had now increased to the point

of armed contests and regular battles ; for the people
of Oea, being fewer than their opponents, had called

in the Garamantes,* an ungovernable tribe and one
always engaged in practising brigandage on their

ii('iL')k^our8. This had reduced the fortunes of the
L( piitani to a low ebb; their lands had been ravaged
far and wide and they lay in terror within their walls,

until, by the arrival of the auxiliary fuot and horse,

the Garamantes were routed and the entire booty
was recovered except that which the robbers as they
wandered through inaccessible native villages had
sold to remote tribes.

LI. But Vespasian,* after learning of the battle of
Cremona and receiving favourable news from every

quarter, now heard of the fall of Vitellius from many
of every class who with equal courage and good
fortune braved the wintry sea. Envoys also came
f i: Vologaesus with an offer of forty thousand
1 horse.* It was glorious and delightful to

be courted with such offers of assistance nrom the

allies and not to need them : he thanked Vologaesus

and instructed him to send his envoys to the senate

and to be assured that the empire was at peace.

While Vespasian was absorbed with thoughts of
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urbis intentus adversam de Domitiano famam accipit,

tamquam terminos aetatis et concessa filio cgrcr

deretur: igitur validissimam exercitus partem Tito

tradit ad reliqua ludaici belli perpetranda.

LII. Titum, antequam digredcretur, multo apud

patrem sermone orasse ferunt* ne criminnntimn

nuntiis temere accendcrctur integruroque

placabilem filio praestaret. Non legiones, non clu^biii

proinde firma imperii munimcnta quam nunierum

liberorum ; nam amicos tempore, fortuna, cupidinibus

aliquando aut erroribus imminui, transferri, desinere

:

suum cuique sanguinem indiscretum, sed maxime

principibus, quorum prosperis et alii fruantur, adversa

ad iunctissimos pertineant. Ne fratribus quidem

mansuram concordiam, ni parens exemplum prae-

buisset. Vespasianus baud aeque Domitiano mitl^

gatus quam Titi pietate gaudens, bono esse animo

iubet belloque et armis rem publicam attollere:

sibi pacem domumque curae fore. Turn celerrimas

navium frumento onustas saevo adhuc mari com-
mittit: quippe tanto discrimine urbs nutabat ut

decern baud amplius dierum frumcntum in horreis

fuerit, cum a Vespasiano commeatus subvenere.

LIII. Curam restituendi Capitolii in Lucium Ves-

tinum confert, equestris ordinis virum, sed auctoritate

* Vid. ad cap. xlvi.

Cf. iii. 48.
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Italy and conditions in Rome, he heard an unfavour-

able report concerning Domitian, to the effect that

he was transcressing the bounds set by his youth
1

' f might be permissible in a son : accordingly

.1 over to Titus the main force of his army to

complete the war with the Jews.
LI I. It is said that Titus, before leaving, in a long

new with his father begged him not to be easily

cd by tlie reports of those who calumniated
i

> .in, and urged him to show himself impartial

ii*U li>i giving toward his son. " Neither armies nor
tleets," he argued, " are so strong a defence of the

imperial power as a number of children ; for friends

are chilled, changed, and lost by time, fortune, and
sometimes by inordinate desires or by mistakes:
the ties of blood cannot be severed l^ any man,
least of all by princes, whose tuecess others also

( njoy, but whose misfortunes touch only their

est kin. Not even brothers will always agree
u..._ss the father sets the example." Not so much
reconciled toward Domitian as delighted with Titus's

show of brotherly affection, Vespasian bade him be
of good cheer and to magnify the state by war and
arms; he would himself care for peace and his

house. Then he had some of the swiftest ships

laden with grain and entrusted to the sea, although

it was still dangerous: for, in fact, Rome was in

such a critical condition that she did not have more
than ten days' supplies in her granaries when the

supplies from Vespasian came to her relief.*

LI II. The charge of restoring the Capitol was
given by Vespasian to Lucius N'estinus, a member
of the equestrian order, but one whose influence and
reputation put him on an equality witli the nobility.
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famaque inter proceres. Ab eo contract! haruspices

monuere ut reliquiae prioris delubri in paludc^

aveherentur, templum isdem vestigiis sisteretur

:

nolle deos mutari veterem formam. XI kalcndas

lulias serena luce spatium omne quod templo dicaba-

tur evinctum vittis coronisque * ; ingressi milites, quis

fausta nomina, felicibus ramis ; dein virgincs Vestales

cum pueris puellisque patrimis matrimisque aqua e

fontibus amnibusque* hausta perluerc.* Turn Hcl-

vidius Priscus praetor, praeeunte Plautlo* Aeliano

pontifice, lustrata* suovetaurilibus ^ area ct super

caespitem redditis extis, lovem, lunonem, Minervam
praesidesque imperii deos precatus uti coepta

prosperarent sedisque suas pietate hominum in-

choatas divina ope attoUerent, vittas, quis ligatus

lapis innexique funes erant, contigit; simul ceteri

magistratus et sacerdotes et senatus et eques et

magna pars populi, studio laetitiaque conixi, saxum
ingens traxere. Passimque iniectae fundamentis

argenti aurique stipes et metallorum primitiae, nullis

fomacibus victae, sed ut gignuntur*: pracdixere

haruspices ne temeraretur opus saxo aurove in aliud

destinato. Altitude aedibus adiecta: id solum

^ victis comisque M : coronisque if*.
" aqua Baiter : aquatrimia M» » omnibiuqae M,
* perluere Bhenanus : pluere M,
^ Plautio Ursinus: plauto M. • lustrataa M.
' suovetairilibus Ztp*tu^: bove tanrilibuB if

.

* gignuntur delt. : signuntur if.

* The sacrifice of a boar, a ram» and a bull.
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The hanispices when assembled by him directed

that the ruins of the old shrine should be carried

away to the marshes and that a new temple should

be erected on exactly the same site as the old: the

gods were un>%illing to have the old plan changed.
On the twenty-first of June, under a cloudless sky,

the area that was dedicated to the temple was sur-

rounded with fillets and garlands; soldiers, who had
auspicious names, entered the enclosure carrying

boughs ofgood omen ; then the Vestabi, accompanied
by boys and girls whose fathers and mothers were
living, sprinkled the area with water drawn from
fountains and streams. Next Helvidius Priscus, the

praetor, guided by the pontifex Plautius AeHanus,
purified the area with the sacrifice of the suove-

taurilia,^ and placed the vitals of the victims on an
altar of turf; and then, af^er he had prayed to

Jupiter, Juno, Minerva, and to the gods who protect

the empire to prosper this undertaking and by their

divine assistance to raise again their home which
man's piety had begun, he touched the fillets with
which the foundation stone was wound and the ropes

entwined ; at the same time the rest of the magis-
trates, the priests, senators, knights, and a great
part of the people, putting forth their strength

together in one enthusiastic and joyful effort, dragged
the huge stone to its place. A shower of gold and
silver and of virgin ores, never smelted in any furnace,

but in their natural state, was thrown everywhere
into the foundations: the haruspices had warned
against the profanation of the work by the use of

stone or gold i itended for any other purpose. The
temple was given greater height than the old : this

was the only change that religious scruples allowed,

tot
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religio adnuere et prions templi magnifieentiac

defuisse credebatur.^

LIV. Audita interim per Gallias Gcnnaniasque

mors Vitellii duplicaverat bellum. Nam Civilis

omissa dissimulatione in populum Romanum mere,

Vitellianae legiones vel externum servitium quani

imperatorem Vespasianum malle. GalH sustulcrant

animos, eandem ubique excrcituum nostrorum for-

tunam rati, vulgato rumore a Sarmatis Dacisquc

Moesica ac Pannonica hibcma drcumsederi; parin

de Britannia fingebantur. Sed nihil aeque quam
incendium Capitolii, ut finem imperio adcsse crc-

derent, impulerat. Captam olim a Gallis urbem,

sed integra lovis sede mansisse impcrium : f.i* ili

nunc igne signum caelestis irae datum ct posscssiontui

rerrnn humanarum Transalpinis gentibus portend i

superstitione vana Druidae canebant. Inccsscra

fama primores Galliarum ab Othone adv( i n

Vitellium missos, antequam digrederentur, pcpigissc

ne deessent libertati, si populum Romanum con-

tinua civilium bellorum series et interna mala
fregissent.

LV. Ante Flacci Hordeonii caedem nihil prorupit

quo coniuratio intellegeretur : interfecto Hordeonio
commeavere nuntii inter Civilem Classicumque

^ credebatur Doderlein : credo M. Vid. ad cap. xlvi.

* Tacitus resumes from chap, xxxrii, at January 70 a.d.
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and the only feature that was thought wanting in

the magnificence of the old structure.

LIV. In the meantime * the news of the death of
Vitellius, spreading through the Gallic and German
provinces, had started a second war ; for Ci>'ilis, now
dropping all pretence, openly attacked the Roman
people, and the legions of Vitcllius preferred to be
subject even to foreign domination rather than to

obey Vespasian as emperor. l*he Gauls had plucked
up fresh courage, believing that all our armies were
everywhere in the same case, for the rumour had
spread that our winter quarters in Moesia and Pan-
nonia were being besieged by the Sannatae and
D.uians; similar stories were invented about
Inltain. But nothing had encouraged them to

b( Iii-ve that the end of our rule was at hand so much
as the burning of the Capitol. '* Once long ago
Rome was captured by the Gauls, but since Jove's

liome was unharmed, the Roman power stood firm

:

now this fatal conflagration has given a proof from
heaven of the divine wrath and presages tne passage

of the sovereignty of the world to the peoples beyond
the Alps." Such were the vain and superstitious

prophecies of the Druids. Moreover, the report had
gone abroad that the Gallic chiefs, when sent by
Otho to oppose Vitellius, had pledged themselves
before their departure not to fail the cause of free-

dom in case an unbroken series of civil wars and
internal troubles destroyed the power of the Roman
people.

LV. Before the murder of Hordeonius Flnccus

nothing came to the surface to make the conspiracy

known : but after Hordeonius had been killed,

messengers passed between Civilis and Classicus,
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praefectum alae Trevirorum. Classicus nobilitate

opibusque ante alios: regium illi genus et pace

belloque clara origo, ipse e maioribus suis hosUs

populi Romani quam socios ^ iactabat. Miscucrc sesc

lulius Tutor et lulius Sabinus, hie Trevir, hie Lin

gonus, Tutor ripae Rheni a ViteUio praofectus

;

Sabinum super insitam vanitatem falsae stiq)is gloria

incendebat: proaviam suam divo lulio per Gallias

bellanti corpore atque adulterio placuisse. HI
secretis sermonibus animos ceteroruni - ubi

quos idoneos rebantur conscientia ol» < , iti

colonia Agrippinensi in domum privatam con-

veniunt ; nam publice eivitas talibus inceptis abhorre-

bat; ac tamen interfuere quidam Ubiorum Tun-
grorumque. Sed plurima vis penes Treviros ac

Lingonas, nee tulere moras consultandi. Certatim

proclamant furere discordiis populum Romanum,
caesas legiones, vastatam Italiam, capi cum maximr
urbem, omnis exercitus suis quemque bellis distineri

si Alpes praesidiis firmentur, coalita hbertate dis-

ceptaturas^ Gallias quem virium suarum terminum

velint.

LVI. Haec dicta pariter probataquc: de reliquiis

Vitelliani exercitus dubitavere. Plerique inter-

^ socios Mercerus : socias If.
- scrutati Pichena : scrutari M.
* disceptaturas Victorius: diacepraa M.

^ The prefect of the hank of the Rhine was apparently in
command of the troops that policed the border. Cf. chap,
xxvi above : dispositae per ripam stationeSr and chap. Ixiv below.

* This statement refers to the capture of Rome by the
Flavian forces in December, 69 Vid. Ill, 82-86.
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prefect of the Trcviran cavalry. Classicus was
SIM =

> the others in birth and wealth ; he was of
r< ly and his line had been famous in both

Kcacc and war, and he hinisclf boasted that more of
is ancestors had been enemies than allies of the

Romans. Julius Tutor and Julius Sabinus joined the
conspirators: Tutor was of the tribe of the Treviri,

Sabinus one of the Lingones. Tutor had been made
prefect of the bank of the Rhine by Vitellius* ; Sabinus
was fired by his native vanity, and especially by his

pride in his imaginary descent, for it was said that

his great-grandmother by her charms and com-
plaisance had found favour in the eyes of the deified

Julius when he was carrying on his campaigns in

Gaul. These chiefs by private interviews first tested

the sentiments of all their associates; then, when
they had secured the participation of those whom
they thought suitable, they met at Cologne in a
private house, for the state in its public capacity
shrank from such an undertaking; and yet some of
the Ubii and Tungri were present. But the Treviri

and the Lingones, who had the dominant power in the
matter, permitted no delay in deliberation. They
rivalled one another in declaring that the Roman
people were wild with discord, that the legions were
eat to pieces, Italy laid waste, Rome at that moment
was being captured,* and that all the Roman armies
were occupied each with its own wars : if they but
held the Alps with armed forces, the Gallic lands,

oficc sure of their freedom, would have only to decide
what limits they wished to set to their power.

LVI. These statements were approved as soon
as made : with regard to the sur\'ivors of the army
of Vitellius they were in doubt. The majority were
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ficiendos censebant, turbidos» infidos, /sanguine

ducum pollutes: vicit ratio parcendi, ne sublata

spe veniae pertinaciam accenderent: adliclendos

potius in societatem. Legatis tantum legionum

interfectis, ceterum vulgus conscientia scclcrum c^

spe impunitatis facile accessurum. Ea prinii con-

cilii forma missique per Gallias concitores belli

;

simulatum ipsis obsequium quo incaotiorem Voculam

opprimerent. Nee defuere qui Voculae nuntiarcnt,

sed vires ad coercendum deerant, infrcquentibus

infidisque legionibus. Inter ambiguos milites ct

occultos hostis optimum e praesentibus ratus mutua

dissimulatione et isdem quibus petebatur grassari, in

coloniam Agrippinensem descendit. Illuc Claudius *

Labeo, quern captum et [extra commcntum] • aman-

datum' in Frisios diximus, corruptis custodibus per-

fugit; pollicitusque, si praesidium daretur, iturum

in Batavos et potiorem civitatis partem ad societatem

Romanam retracturum, accepta peditum cquitumque

modica manu nihil apud Batavos ausus quosdam Ner-

viorum Baetasiorumque in arma traxit, et furtim

magis quam bello Canninefatis Marsacosque in-

cursabat.

^ Claudius PuteolaniLs : Gladius M,
' extra commentum seel. Nipperdejf,
' amendatum M.

^ Chap, xviii.

* Living between the Mouse and the Scheldt.
» About the mouth of the Scheldt.
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for putting them to death on the ground that thej
were mutinous, untrustworthy, ana defiled with the

blood of their commanders : the proposal to spare

them, however, prevailed since the conspirators

feared to provoke an obstinmte resistance if they

deprived the troops of all hope of mercy : it was
argued that these soldiers should rather be won over

to alliance. ** If we execute only the commanders
of the legions," they said, " the general mass of the

soldiers will be easily led to join us by their con-

sciousness of guilt and by their hope of escaping

punishment." This was in brief the result of their

first deliberation ; and they sent emissaries through
the Gallic province to stir up war; the ringleaders

fci^ed subnii«Nsioii in order to take Vocula the more
off his guard. Yet there was no lack of people to

carry the story to Vocula ; he, however, did not have
force enough to check the conspiracy, for the legions

were incomplete and not to be trusted. Between
hb soldiers whom he suspected and his secret foes,

he thoui^ht it best for the time to dissemble in his

turn and to employ the same methods of attack that

were being used against him, and accordingly went
down to Cologne. There Claudius Labeo, of whose
capture and banishment among the Frisians I have
spoken above,* fled for refuge, having bribed his

guards to let him escape; and now he promised, if

he were given a force of men, that he would go among
the Batavians and bring the majority of that people
back to alliance with Rome. He got a small force
f^f fr.r^t and horse, but be did not dare to undertake

ng among the Batavians; however, he did
jure some of the Ner>ii and Baetasii * to lake up
ins, and he continuously harried the Canninefates

n nd Marsad • rather by stealth than in open war.
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LVII. Vocula Gallorum fraude inlectus ad hostem

contendit; nee procul Veteribus aberat, cum Cla

sicus ac Tutor per speciem explorandi praegrcs i

cum ducibus Germanorum pacta firmaverc. Tumque

primum discreti a legionibus proprio vallo castra sua

circumdant, obtestante Vocula non adeo turbatam

civilibus armis rem Romanam ut Trcviris etiam Lin-

gonibusque despectui sit. Superesse fidas provincias,

victores exercitus, fortunam imperii ct ultores deos.

Sic olim Sacrovirum et Aeduos, nupcr Vindicem

Galliasque singulis proeliis concidisse. Eadem

rursus numina,^ eadem fata ruptores foedcrum ex-

pectarent. Melius divo Julio divoque Augu^

notes eorum animos : Galbam et infracta tributa

hostilis spiritus induisse. Nunc hostis, quia molle

servitium; cum spoliati exutique fuerint, amicos

fore. Haec ferociter locutus, postquam perstare in

perfidia Classicum Tutoremque videt, verso itinere

Novaesium concedit: Galli duum milium spatio

distantibus campis consedere. Illuc commeantium

centurionum militumque emebantur animi, ut

(flagitium incognitum) Romanus exercitus in externa

verba iurarent pignusque tanti sceleris nece aut

vinculis legatorum daretur. Vocula, quamquam

* numina Rhenanua: nomina M.
io8 ../.<. /M
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LVII. Vocula, lured on by the artifices of the

Gauls, hurried against the enemy; and he was not
far from \'etera when Classicus and Tutor, advancing
from the main force under the pretext of recon-

noitring, concluded their agreement with the German
chiefs, and it was then that they first withdrew apart
from the legions and fortified their own camp with a
separate rampart, although Vocula protested that

the Roman state had not yet been so broken by civil

war as to be an object of contempt in the eyes of
even the Treviri and Lingones. " There arc still left

faithful provinces," he said ;
" there still remain

victorious armies, the fortune of the empire, and the
avenging gods. Thus in former times Sacrovir and
the AeduanSy more recently Vindex and all the
Gallic provinces, have been crushed in a single battle.

Those who break treaties must still face the same
divinities, the same fates as before. The deified

JuHus and the deified Augustus better understood
the spirit of the Gauls : Galba*s acts and the reduc-
tion of the tribute have inspired them with a hostile

spirit. Now they are enemies because the burden
of their servitude is light ; when we have despoiled

and stripped them they will be friends." After
speaking thus in anger, seeing that Classicus and
Tutor T

^
"

ir treachery, Vocula turned
and wi: ^ium: the Gauls occupied a
position two miles away. There the centurions and
soldiers frequently visited them, and attempts were
made so to tamper with their loyalty, that, by an
unheard-of crime, a Roman army should swear alle-

giance to foreigners and pledge themselves to this

av^-ful sin by killing or arresting their chief officers.

Although many advised Vocula to escape, he thought
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plerique fugam suadebant, audendum ratus vocata

contione in hunc modum disseruit:

LVIII. " Numquam apud vos verba feci aut pro

vobis soUicitior aut pro me securior. Nam milii

exitium parari libens audio mortemque in tot malis

[liostium]^ ut finera raiseriarum expecto: vcstri me
pudet miseretque, adversus quoa uon proelium ct

acies parantur ; id enim fas amiorum et ius hostium

est : bellum cum populo Romano vestris se manibus

gesturum Classicus spcrat imperiumque et sacra-

mentum Galliarum ostentat. Adeo nos, si fortuna

in praesens virtusque deseniit, etiam Vetera exempla

deficiunt, quotiens Romanae legiones perire prae-

optaverint ne loco pellerentur? Socii saepe nostri

excindi urbis suas seque cum coniugibus ac liberis

cremari pertulerunt, neque aliud prctium exitus

quam fides famaque. Tolerant cum maxime ino-

piam obsidiumque apud Vetera legiones nee terrore

aut promissis demoventur : nobis super arma et viros

et egregia castrorum munimenta frumentum et com-

meatus quamvis longo bello pares. Pecunia nuper

etiam donativo suffecit,* quod sive a Vespasiano sive

a Vitellio datum interpretari mavultis, ab imperatore

certe Romano accepistis. Tot bellorum victores,

apud Geldubam, apud Vetera, fuso totiens hoste, si

' hostium seel. Acidalius, sufEecit Lipaius: sufficit M.
1 10
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it wise to act boldly, called an assembly, and spoke

to this effect.

LVIII. " Never have I spoken to you with greater

anxiety on your account or with less on my own.

For I am glad to hear that my death is determined

on, and in the midst of my present misfortunes 1

await my fate as the end of my sufferings. It is for

you that I feel shame and pity,—for you against

whom no battle is arrayed, no lines are marshalled.

That would be only the law of arms and the just

ri^t of enemies. No ! It is with your hands that

Classicus hopes to 6ght against the Roman people:

it is a Gallic empire and an allegiance to the Gauls
that he holds out to you. Even iffortune and courage

fail us at the moment, have we completely lost the

memories of the past, forgotten how many times

Roman legions have preferred to die rather than be

driven from their positions? How often have our

allies endured the destruction of their cities and
allowed themselves to be burned with their wives

and children, when the only reward that they could

gain in their death was the glory of hav! \g kept

their faith? At this very moment the legions at

Vetera are bearing the hardships of famine and siege

\inmovcd by threats or promises : we have not only

our arms, our men, and the splendid Mons of

our camp, but we have grain and suj (Hcient

for a war regardless of its length. We had money
enough lately even for a donative ; and whether you
prefer to regard this as given by Vespasian or by
Vitellius, it was certainly a Roman emperor from
whom you received it. If you, the victors in so many
wars, if you who have so often put the enemy to flight

at Gelduba and Vetera, fear an open battle, that is
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pavetis aciem, indignum id quidem, sed est vallum

murique et trahendi artes, donee e proximis pro-

vinciis auxilia exereitusque eoneurrant. Sane ego

displiceam : sunt alii legati, tribuni, ccnturio deniquc

aut miles; ne hoc prodigium toto terrarum orbc

vulgetur, vobis satellitibus Civilem ct Classicum

Italiam invasuros. An, si ad moenia urbis German

i

Gallique duxerint, arma patriae inferetis? Horrc t

animus tanti flagitii imagine. Tutorinc^ Trevir<

agentur excubiae? Signum belli Batavus dabit

Et Germanorum catervas supplebitis? Quis deind

sceleris exitus, cum Romanae legiones se contra

derexerint? Transfugae e transfugis et proditorr-

e proditoribus inter recens ct vetus sacramentum

invisi deis errabitis? Te, luppiter optime maxime,

quem per octingentos viginti annos tot triumphis

coluimus, te, Quirine Romanae parens urbis, precor

venerorque ut, si vobis non fuit cordi me duce haec

castra inoorrupta et intemerata servari, at certe

pollui foedarique a Tutore et Gassico ne sinatis,

militibus Romanis aut innocentiam detis aut ma-

turam et sine noxa paenitentiam."

LIX. Varie excepta oratio inter spem metumque
ac pudorem. Digressum Voculam et de supremis

agitantem liberti servique prohibuere foedissimam

^ Tutorine /. Cronouiu^: tutor in M,
* se contra Madvig,
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indeed a disgrace; but still you have fortificatioofy

ramparts, and ways of delaying the crisis until troops

hurry to your aid from the neighbouring provinces.

What if I do not please you! There arc other
commanders, tribunes, or even some centurion or

common soldier on whom you can fall back, that the

monstrous news may not spread over the whole world
that you are to follow in the train of Civilis and
Classicus and support them in their invasion of

Italy. When the Germans and Gauls have led you
to the walls of Borne, will you then raise your arms
against your native land? My soul revolts at the

thought of such a crime. Will you mount ffuard for

Tutor, a Treveran ? Shall a Batavian give Uie signal

for battle ? Will you recruit the ranks of the Ger-
mans ? What will be the result of your crime when
the Roman legions have ranged themselves against

you ? Will you become deserters for a second time,

a second time traitors, and waver back and forth

between your new and old allegiance, hated by the

gods? I pray and beseech thee, Jupiter, most good
and great, to whom we have rendered the honour
ofso many triumphs during eight hundred and twenty
years, and thee, Quirinus, father of Rome, that, if

It has not been your pleasure that this camp be kept
pure and inviolate under my leadership, at least you
will not allow it to be defiled and polluted by a
Tutor and a Classicus; give to Roman soldiers

either innocence or repentance, prompt and without
disaster."

LIX. The troops received this speech with varied

feelings of hope, fear, and shame. Vocula had with-

drawn and was preparing to end his life, but his

freedmen and slaves prevented him from voluntarily
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mortem sponte praevenire. Et Classlcus misso

Aemilio Longino, desertore primae legionis, caedem

eius maturavit; Herennium et Numisium legatos

vinciri satis visum. Dein sumptis Romani imperii

insignibus in castra venit. Nee illi, quamquam ad

omne facinus durato, verba ultra suppeditavere

quam ut sacramentum recitaret: iuravcre qui

aderant pro imperio Galliarum. Interfectorem Vo-

culae altis ordinibus, ceteros, ut quisque flagitium

navaverat, praemiis attollit.

Divisae inde inter Tutorem et Classicnm curae.

Tutor valida manu circumdatos Agrippinensis quan-

tumque militum apud superiorem Rheni ripam in

eadem verba adigit, Decisis* Mogontiaci tribunis,

pulso castrorum praefecto, qui detractaverant

:

Classlcus corruptissimum quemque e deditis pergere

ad obsessos iubet, veniam ostentantis, si praesentia

sequerentur: alitor nihil spei, famem ferrumque

et extrema passuros. Adiecere qui missi crant

exemplum suum.

LX. Obsessos hinc fides, inde egestas inter decus

ac flagitium distrahebant. Cunctantibus solita insoli-

taque alimenta deerant, absumptis iumentis equisque

et ceteris animalibus, quae profana foedaque in

usum necessitas vertit. Virgulta postremo et stirpLs

et internatas saxis herbas vellentes miseriarum

1 oocifli M,
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anticipating the most hideous of deaths. Classicus

sent Aemilius Longinus, a deserter from the First

legion, and so had \'ocula quickly despatched ; as

forth'
"

^'
' Viimisius, he was satis-

fied ^\ s. Tlien he assumed
tl iia of a lU>iiiao general and entered the

c.i
^

: irdened as he was to every crime, he found
not a word to utter beyond stating the oath : those

who were present swore allegiance to the " Empire
of the Gaub." Vocula's assassin he honoured with

promotion to a high rank ; on the others he bestowed
rewards proportionate to their crimes.

Then Tutor and Classicus divided the conduct of

the war between tliem. Tutor besieged Cologne
with a strong force and compelled its inhabitants

and all the soldiers on the upper Rhine to take the

same oath of allegiance ; at Mayence he killed the

tribunes and expelled the prefect of the camp when
they refused to swear: Classicus ordered the worst
<tf the men who had surrendered to go to the bc-

icged, and offer them pardon if they would accept
the actual situation: otherwise there was no hope;
they would suffer famine, sword, and the worst
extremities. His messengers emphasized their words
by citing their own example.
LX. Loyalty on the one hand, famine on the

other, kept the besieged hesitating between honour
and disgrace. As they thus wavered, their sources

of food, both u«»ual and even unusual, failed them,
for they had consumed their beasts of burden, their

horses, and all other animals, which, even though
unclean and disgusting, necessity forced them to

use. Finally, they tore up even shrubs and roots

and grasses growing in the crevices of the rocks,
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patientiaeque documentum fuere, donee egregiam

laudem fine turpi macularent, missis ad Civilem

legatis vitara orantes. Neque ante preces adniissae

quam in verba Galliarum iurarent: turn pactus

praedam castrorum dat custodes qui pecuniam calones

sarcinas retentarent atque * ipsos levis abeuntis

prosequerentur. Ad quintum ferme * lapidcm coorti

Germani incautum agmen adgrediuntur. Pugnn-

cissimus quisque in vestigio, multi palantes occu-

buere: ceteri retro in castra perfugiunt, querente

sane Civile et increpante Germanos tamquam fidem

per scelus abrumperent. Simulata ea fuerint an

retinere saevientis nequiverit, parum adfirmatur.

Direptis castris faces iniciunt, cunctosque qui proelio

superfuerant incendium hausit.

LXI. Civilis barbaro voto post coepta adversus

Romanos arma propexum rutilatumque crinem

patrata demum caede legionum deposuit; et fere-

batur parvulo filio quosdam captivorum sagittis

iaculisque puerilibus figendos obtulisse. Ceterum
neque se neque quemquam Batavum in verba

Galliarum adegit, fisus Germanorum opibus et, si

certandum adversus Gallos de possessione rerum

» atque Pichena: atqui if. • ferme Wafflin: fere M.

\ 2!- S^y* ^•^- ^^^"^- 1®!' and Martial, viii. 33, 20.
* Cf. Tac. Germ. 31.
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giving thereby a proof at once of their miseries and
of their endurance, until at last they shamefully

stained what might have been a splendid reputation

by sending a delegation to Civilis and begging for

their lives. He refused to hear their appeals until

they swore allegiance to the empire of Gaul: then
he stipulated for the booty of their camp and sent

guards to secure the treasure, the camp followers,

and the baggage, and to escort the foldiers as they
left their camp empty-handed. When they had
proceeded about five miles the German troops

suddenly attacked and beset them as they advanced
unsuspicious of any danger. The bravest were cut

down where they stood, many were slain as they
scattered ; the rest escaped back to camp. Civilis,

it is true, complained of the Germans' action and
reproached them for breaking faith shamefully.

But whether this was mere pretence on his part or

whether he was unable to hold their fury in check
is not certainly proved. His troops plundered the

amp and then set it on fire; the flames consumed
all who had survived the battle.

LXI. Civilis, in accordance with a vow such as

these barbarians frequently make, had dyed his

hair red ^ and let it grow long from the time he first

took up arms against the Romans, but now that the

massacre of the legions was finally accomplished, he
cut it short ; ' it was also said that he presented his

little son with some captives to be targets for the
child's arrows and darts. However, he did not bind
himself or any Batavian by an oath of allegiance to

(yaul, for he relied on the resources of the Germans,
and he felt that, if it became necessary to dispute

the empire with the Gauls, he would have the
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foret, inclutus fama et potior. Munius Lupercus

legatus legionis inter dona missus Velcdac.^ Ea vir '<>

nationis Bructerae late imperitabat, vctere apud

Germanos more, quo plerasque feminarum fatidica

et augescente superstitione arbitrantur* deas. Tunc

que Veledae auctoritas adolevit; nam prospcra

Germanis res et excidium legionum praedixcrat.

Sed Lupercus in itinere interfectus. Pauci cen-

turionum tribunorumque in Gallia geniti reservantur

pignus societati. Cohortium alarum legionum hibema
subversa cremataque, lis tantum relictis quae Mogon-
tiaci ac Vindonissae sita sunt.

LXII. Legio sexta decima cum auxiliis simul

deditis a Novaesio in coloniam Trevirorum transgrtdi

iubetur, praefinita die intra quam castris cxcederet.

Medium omne tempus per varias curas egere, igna-

vissimus quisque caesorum apud Vetera exemplo
paventes, melior pars rubore et infamia: quale
illud iter? Quis dux viae? Et omnia in arbitrio

eorum quos vitae necisque dominos fecissent. Alii

nulla dedecoris cura pecuniam aut carissima sibimet

ipsi circumdare, quidam expedire arma telisque

tamquam in aciem accingl. Haec meditantibus
advenit proficiscendi hora expectatione tristior.

' Veledae Ryckius : velacdae M.
* arbitrantur ed. Spirensis : arbitrentor M,

1 Later Veleda was captured and brought to Rom©. Of.
Tac. Germ. 8; and Statins, SUvae i. 4, 90.

' Windiach.
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advantage of his reputation and his superior power.
Munius Lupercus, commander of a legion, was sent,

among other gifts, to Veleda. Thb maiden of the

tribe of the Bructeri enjoyed extensive authority,

according to the ancient German custom, which
regards many women as endowed with prophetic

powers and, as the superstition ffrows, attributes

divinity to them. At this time Vcleda's influence

was at its height, since she had foretold the German
success and the destruction of the legions.^ But
Lupercus was killed on the road. A few of the

centurions and tribunes of Gallic birth were reserved

as hostages to assure the alliance. The winter

auarters of the auxiliary infantry and cavalry and of

tic legions were pulled down and burned, with the

sole exception of those at Mayence and V'indonissa.*

LXII. The Sixteenth legion, with the auxiliary

troops that had submitted to Civilis at the same
time* was ordered to move from Novaesium to the
'v>lony of the Treviri, and the day was fixed before

iiich it was to leave camp. All the intervening

time the soldiers spent amid many anxieties: the

cowards were terrified by the fate of those who had
been massacred at Vetera, the better troops were
distressed by a sense of shame and disgrace. They
asked themselves :

" What kind of a march will

this be? Who will lead us? Everything >vill be
at the mercy of those whom we have made masters

of life and death." Others had no sense of disgrace

and stowed about their persons their money and
dearest possessions; some made ready their arms
and girded on their weapons as if for battle. While
they were thus occupied, the hour for departure

arrived; but tiiis proved sadder than their period
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Quippe intra vallum deformitas baud pcrinde nota-

bilis : detexit ignominiam campus et dies. Rcvulsae

imperatorum imagines, indecora * signa, fulgcntibus

hinc inde Gallorum vexillis; silens agmen et velut

longae exequiae ; dux Claudius Sanctus effosso oculo

dirus ore, ingenio debilior. Duplicatur flagitium.

postquam desertis Bonnensibus castris altera 8C legi

miscuerat. Et vulgata captarum legionum fan»a

cuncti qui paulo ante Komanonun nomen horrebant,

procurrentes ex agris tectisque et undique effu

insolito spectaculo nimium fruebantur. Non tulit

ala Picentina gaudium insultantis vulgi, sprctisqn*

Sancti promissis aut minis Mogontiacum abcunt

ac forte obvio interfectore Voculae Lon^ino, coniectis

in eum telis initium exolvendae in postcrum culpae

fecere: legiones nihil mutate itinere ante mocnia

Trevirorum considunt.

LXIII. Civilis et Classicus rebus secundis sublati,

an coloniam Agrippinensem diripiendam exercitibu

suis permitterent dubitavere. Saevitia ingenii * et

cupidine praedae ad excidium civitatis trahebantur:

obstabat ratio belli et novum imperium inchoantibus

utilis clementiae fama; Civilem etiam beneficii

* indecora Madvig : inhora M,
* ingenii Agricola: ingenti M,

^ Portrait medallions of the emperors were regularly
attached to the shafts of the standards and eagles. Cf. i. 41.

' At the modem Treves.
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of anticipation ; for within the walls tlieir humiliat-

ing condition had not been so noticeable : the open
ground and the light of day disclosed their shame.
The portraits of the emperors had been torn down

;

their standards were unadorned,^ while the Gauls'

ensigns glittered on every side; their line moved
in silence, Hke a long funeral train, led by Claudius
Sanctus, who was repulsive in appearance, having
had one eye gouged out, and was even weaker in

intellect. Their shame was doubled when another
legion deserting the camp at Bonn joined their line.

Moreover, dow that the report that the legions had
been captured was spread abroad, all who but yester-

day were shuddering at the name of Rome, running
from their fields and houses and pouring in from
every side, displayed extravagant delight in this

unusual spectacle. The squadron of Piccntine horse

could not endure the joy exhibited by the insulting

mob, but, scorning the promises and threats of
Sanctus, rode away to Mayence; on the way they
happened to meet Longinus, the awMBin of Vocula,
whom they buried under a shower of weapons and
so began the future expiation of their guilt: the
legions, without changing their course, pitched
camp before the walls of the Treviri.*

LXIII. Civilis and Classicus, elated by their

success, debated whether they should not turn

Cologne over to their armies to plunder. Their
natural cruelty and their greed for booty inclined

them to favour the destruction of the city: in

opposition were the interests of the war and the
advantage of a reputation for clemency at this time
when they were establishing a new empire ; Civilis,

moreover, was influenced also by the memor}' of
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memoria flexit, quod filium eius primo rerum motu

in colonia Agrippinensi deprchensum honorata

custodia habuerant.* Scd Transrhenanis gentibus

invisa civitas opulentia auctuque; neque alium

finem belli rebantur quam si promisca ea sedes

omnibus Germanis foret aut disiecta Ubios quoque

dispersisset.

LXIV. Igitur Tencteri, Rheno discreta gens,

missis legatis mandata apud concilium Agripj)

nensium edi iubent,* quae ferocissimus e legatis in

hunc modum protulit : " redisse vo« In corpus nomen-

que Germaniae communibus deis et praecipuo

deorum Marti grates agimus, vobisque gratulamur

quod tandem liberi inter liberos eritis; nam ad

hunc diem flumina ac terras et caelum quodam modo
ipsum clauserant Romani ut conloquia congrcssusque

nostros arcerent, vel, quod contumeliosius est viris

ad arma natis, inermes ac prope nudi sub custode

et preti) coiremus. Sed ut amicitia societasque

nostra in aetemum rata sint, postulamus a vobis

muros coloniae, munimenta servitii, detrah.itis (etiam

fera animalia, si clausa teneas, virtutis obliviscuntur),

Romanes omnis in finibus vestris trucidetis (baud

facile libertas et domini miscentur): bona inter-

^ custodia habuerant Wurm : costodiae erant if,
' iuberent M.

* The Ubii were naturally suspected by their neighbours in
Germany, for, although of German origin, they had long
since adopted Roman customs, developed a prosperous urban
life, and grown wealthy and great. Cf. chap, xxviii above.

* Cf. chap. xxi.
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the service done him, when at the beginning of the

revolt his son had been arrested in Cologne, but had
been treated with honour while in custody. Yet
the tribes across the Rhine hated the city for its

wealth and rapid growth; and they believed that

here could be no end to the war unless this place

honlH hf» a common home for all the Germans with-

out (i* notion, or else the city destroyed and the

I bii scattered like the other peoples.*

LXIV. So the Tencteri, a tribe separated from
the colony by the Rhine,* sent an embassy nith

orders to present their demands in an assembly of

th' people of Cologne. These demands the most
\i*l« tit of the delegates set forth thus: " We give

hanks to our common gods and to Mars before all

others that you have returned to the body of the

German peoples and to the German name, and we
congratulate you that at last you are going to be
free men among free men; for until to-day the
Romans have closed rivers and lands, and in a

fashion heaven itself, to keep us from meeting and
r.rifrrring together, or else—and this is a severer

111 ult to men bom to arms—to make us meet un-

armed and almost naked, under g^ard and paying
a price for the privilege.* But to secure for ever

our friendship and alliance, we demand that you
take down the walls of your colony, the bulwarks
of your slavery, for even wild animals forget their

courage if you keep them shut up ; we demand that

yon kill all the Romans in your territories. Liberty
and masters are not easily combined together. The

* The ookm^ being defended by a wall, admiiuon to the
town waa iiibject to police r^ulations and a tax. Cf. the

folknring ohapter.
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fectorum in medium cedant, ne quis occulcre quic-

quam aut segregare causam suam possit. Liceat

nobis vobisque utramque ripam colere, ut olim

maioribus nostris : quo modo lucem diemque omnibus

hominibus, ita omnis terras fortibus viris natura

aperuit. Instituta cultumque patrium resumite,

abruptis voluptatibus, quibus Romani plus adversus

subiectos quam armis valent. Sincerus et integer

et servitutis oblitus populus aut ex aequo agetis aut

aliis^ imperitabitis."

LXV. Agrippinenses sumpto consultandi spatio,

quando neque subire condiciones metus futuri nequc

palam aspemari condicio praesens sinebat, in hunc

modum respondent : " quae prima libertatis facultas

data est, avidius quam cautius sumpsiraus, ut vobis

ceterisque Germanis, consanguineis nostris, iungere-

mur. Muros civitatis, congregantibus se cum maxime
Romanorum exercitibus, augere nobis quam diruere

tutius est. Si qui ex Italia aut provinciis alienigenae

in finibus nostris fuerant, eos bellum absumpsit vel

in suas quisque sedis refugerunt. Deductis olim et

nobiscum per conubium sociatis quique mox pro-

venerunt haec patria est; nee vos adeo iniquos

existimamus ut interfici a nobis parentes fratres

liberos nostros velitis. Vectigal et onera commer-
ciorum resolvimus: sint transitus incustoditi sed
diumi et inermes, donee nova et recentia iura

* avis M,

^ The veterans settled here in 60 a.d. Of. Ann. xii. 27.
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property of those killed is to be put into the common
stock that no one may be able to hide anything or

separate his own interest. Both we and you are to

have the right to live on both banks, as our fathers

once did. Even as Nature has always made the

hght of day free to all mankind, so she has made all

lands open to the brave. Resume the manners and
customs of your fathers, cutting off those pleasures

which give the Romans more power over their

subjects than their arms bestow. A people pure,

untainted, forgetting your servitude, you wiU live

the eouals of any or will rule others."

LXV. The people of Cologne first took some time
to consider the matter, and then, since fear for the

future did not allow them to submit to the terms
proposed and present circumstances made it im-
possible to reject them openly, they made the
following reply :

** The first opportunity of freedom
we seized with more eagerness than caution that

we might join ourselves with you and the other
Germans who are of our own blood. But it is safer

to build the walb of the town higher rather than to

pull them down at the moment when the Roman
armies are concentrating. All the foreigners of

Italian or provincial origin within our lands have
been destroyed by war or have fled each to his own
home. The first settlers,^ established here long ago,
have become allied with us by marriage, and to
t hem as well as to their children this is their native
ity; nor can we think that you arc so unjust as to
wish us to kill our own parents, brothers, and children.

We now suppress the duties and all charges that are
burdens on trade: let there be free intercourse

between us, but by day and without arms until by
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vetustate in consuetudinem ^ vcrtantur. Arbitruin

habebimus Civilem et Veledam, apud quos pacta

sancientur." Sic lenitis Tcncteris legati ad Civilem

ac Veledam missi cum donis cuncta ex voluntate

Agrippinensium perpetravere ; scd coram adirc

adloquique Veledam negatum: arcebantur aspect n

quo venerationis plus inesset. Ipsa cdita in turrr

delectus e propinquis consulta responsaque ut inter-

nuntius numinis portabat.

LXVI. Civilis societate Agrippinensium auctus

proximas civitates adfectare aut adversantibus bel-

lum inferre statuit. Occupatisque Sunucis et iuven-

tute eorum per cohortis composita, quo minus ultra

pergeret, Claudius Labeo Baetasiorum Tuiigro-

rumque et Nerviorum tumultuaria manu rest i tit,

fretus loco, quia pontem Mosae fluminis anteceperat.

Pugnabaturque in angustiis ambigue donee Germani

transnatantes terga Labeonis invasere ; simul Civili*:,

ausus an ex composite, intulit se agmini Tungrorun i

et clara voce "non ideo* " inquit " bellum sumpsimu

ut Batavi et Treviri gentibus imperent: procul ha«

a nobis adrogantia. Accipite societatem : trans-

^ vetustate in consuetudinem Madvig : in vetastatem
consuetudine M.

* non do M.

1 Neighbours of the Ubii, to the west between the Meuse
and the Roer.

* Cf. chap. Ivi.
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lapse of time we shall become accustomed to our
new and unfamiliar rights. We will have as arbiters

Civilis and Veleda, before whom all our agreements
shall be ratified." With these proposals they first

calmed the Tencteri and then sent a delegation to

Civilis and Veleda with gifts which obtained from
them everything that the people of Cologne desired

;

yet the embassy was not allowed to approach Veleda
herself and address her directly : they were kept
from seeing her to inspire them with more respect.

She herselrlived in a high tower ; one of her relatives,

chosen for the purpose, carried to her the questions

and brought back her answers, as if he were the
messenger of a god.

LXVl. Now that the power of Civilis was in-

creased by alliance with the people of Cologne, he
decided to try to win over the neighbouring peoples,

or, if they refused, to attack them. He had already

gained tne Sunuci ^ and had organized their young
men into companies of infantry, when Claudius
Labeo offered resistance with a force of the Baetasii,

Tungri, and Nervii that he had hastily assembled,'

but ne had confidence in hi?? po<;?tion because he
had sei ' .re over t' '

i

. ^.g

engag(<: lowspace' ue
until the Germans swam across the river and attacked
Labeo 's rear ; at the same time Civilis, acting under
a bold impulse or in accord with a previous arrange-

ment, rushed to the line of the Tungri and cried

in a loud voice :
*' We did not begin the war with

the purpose of making the Batavians and the Treviri

lords over the other peoples : such arrogance is far

from our minds. Accept alliance with us: I am
joining you, whether you wish me to be your leader
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gredior ad vos, seu me ducem seu militem mavultis.

Movebatur vulgus condebantque gladios, cum Cam-

panus ac luvenalis e primoribus Tungrorum universam

ei gentem dedidere; Labco antequam circumveni-

retur profugit. Civilis Baetasios quoque ac Nervios

in fidem acceptos copiis suis adiunxit, ingens rerum,

perculsis civitatum animis vel sponte inclinantibus.

LXVII. Interea lulius Sabinus proiectis foederis

Romani monumentis Caesarem se salutari iubet

magnamque et inconditam popularium turbam in

Sequanos rapit, conterminam civitatem et nobis

fidam ; nee Sequani detractavere certamen. Fortuna

melioribus adfuit: fusi Lingones. Sabinus festl-

natum temere proelium pari formidine deseruit;

utque famam exitii sui faceret, villam, in quam
perfugerat, cremavit, illic voluntaria morte interisse

creditus. Sed quibus artibus latebrisque vitam per

novem mox annos traduxerit, simul amicorum eius

constantiam et insigne Epponinae uxoris exemplum
suo loco reddemus. Sequanorum prospera acie belli

impetus stetit. Resipiscere paulatim civitates fasque

et foedera respicere, principibus Remis, qui per

1 Cf . chap. Iv.

' That is, the bronze records recording the terms of alliance.
' Living aroimd the modem Besan^on.
* The portion of the Histories in which Tacitus must have

related the story is now lost, but the tale is given by Dio
Cassius, Ixvi. 16, and Plutarch, Amat. 26. Sabinus and his
wife lived for nine years in a cave where two sons were bom.
Later they were discovered and put to death.
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or prefer me to be a common soldier." The mass
of the Tungri were moved by this appeal and were
in the act of sheathing their swords when Companus
and Juvenalis, two of their chief men, surrendered

the whole people to him ; Labeo escaped before he
could be surrounded. Civilis received the submis-

sion of the Baetasii and the Nervii as well, and
added them to his forces : his power was now great,

for the peoples were either terrified or inclined

voluntarily to his cause.

LXVII. In the meantime Julius Sabinus ^ had
destroyed all memorials of the alliance with Rome •

and dir liat he should be saluted as Caesar;

then ht da great and unorganized mob of his

countrymen against the Scquani,' a people that

touched the boundaries of the Lingones and were
faithful to us. The Sequani did not refuse battle;

fortune favoured the better cause : the Lingones were
routed. Sabinus was as prompt to flee in terror

from the battle as he had been over-ready to begin
it; and to spread a report of his own death he
burned the country house to which he had fled for

refuge, and it was generally believed that he had
perished there by suicide. But I shall later tell in

the proper place by what means and in what hiding-

places he prolonged his life for nine years, and I

shall also describe the fidelity of his friends and the

noble example set by his wife Epponina.^ The
success of the Sequani brought the impulse for war
to a halt. Gradually the communities came to

their senses and began to regard their duty under
their treaties ; in this movement the llemi took the
lead by sending word through the Gallic provinces

that envoys should be despatched to debate in their
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Gallias edixere ut missis legatis in commune consiil-

tarent, libertas an pax placeret.

LXVIII. At Romae cuncta in deterius audita

Mucianum angebant, ne quamquam ^ egregii duces
(iam enim Galium Annium et Petilium Ccrialem
delegerat) summam belli parum tolerarent.* N(
relinquenda urbs sine rectore; et Domitiani ii

domitae libidines timebantur, suspectis, uti diximn
Primo Antonio Varoque Arrio. Varus praetoriam
praepositus vim atque arma retinebat : cum Mucianum
pulsum loco, ne sine solacio ageret, annonae pracfccit.

utque Domitiani animum Varo baud alienum dek-
niret, Arrecinum Clementem, domui Vespasiani per
adfinitatem innexum et gratissimum Domitiano,
praetorianis praeposuit, patrem eius sub C. Caesare
egregie functura ea cura dictitans, laetum militibus

idem nomen, atque ipsum, quamquam senatotii

ordinis, ad utraque munia sufficere. Adsumunttir
e civitate clarissimus quisquc et alii per ambitionem
simul Domitianus Mucianusque accingebantur, dis

pari animo, ille spe ac iuventa properus, hie mor.i

nectens quis flagrantem retineret, ne ferocia aetatis

et pravis impulsoribus, si exercitum invasisset, paci

* ne quamquam 3Iercerus: nequaquam if.
* tolcrarent Mercerus : tolerare M.

^ Mucianus had good reason to be anxious : Domitian was
unstable and ambitious, and there was cause to doubt the
fidelity of Primus Antonius and Varus Arrius (Cf. Ill, liif.

Ixxviii; IV, xxxix). By making Arrecinus Clemens prefect
of the praetorians, Mucianus disarmed Domitian and his
possible supporter Varus, and at the same time he secured
the fidelity of the praetorian guard to Vespasian.

* Vespasian's first wife had been a sister of Clegiens.
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oommon interest whether the Gallic peoples preferred

liberty or peace.

LXVIII. But at Rome all the news from Gaul
was exaggerated for the worse and caused Mucianus
anxiety lest even distinguished generals—for he had
already selected Gallus Annius and Petilius Cerealis

—should not be able to support the whole burden
of this great war. He could not leave the city

without a head ; and he looked with anxiety on the
unbridled passions of Domitian, while he suspected,
as I have said, Primus Antonius and Varus Arrius.^

Varus, at the head of the praetorian guard, still had
control of an armed force : Mucianus removed him,
but, to avoid leaving him with no solace, placed him
in charge of the supply of grain. And to pacify

Domitian's feelings, which were not unfavourable to

Varus, he put in command of the praetorians Arre-
cinus Clemens, who was connected with Vespasian's

house by marriage' and beloved by Domitian,
dwelling on the fact that Clemens 's father had held
the same office with distinction under Gaius Caesar,

that his name was popular with the soldiers, and
that Clemens himself, although of senatorial rank,

was equal to the duties of prefect as well as to those
of his own class.* All the most eminent citizens

were enrolled for the e ^ •

own solicitation. So Dom :

making ready to set out, but with different fceli

Domitian being eager with youthful hope, Mucia:.:.,

contriving delays to check the other s ardour for

fear that, if he once got control of the army, his

youthful impetuosity and his evil counsellors Mould

* From Aagusttis*t day, the prefect of the praetorian gnard
had regolarly been of equestrian rank.
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belloque male consuleret. Legiones victriccs, octavm,

undecima, decima tertia,* Vitellianarum unaetvict

sima, e recens conscriptis secunda Poeninis Cotti-

anisque Alpibus, pars monte Graio traducuntur;

quarta decima legio a Britannia, sexta ac prima ex

Hispania accitae.

Igitur venientis exercitus fama et suopte ingeniu

ad mitiora inclinantes Gallianim civitates in Remos

convenere. Trev-irorum legatio illic oppcriebatt;

acerrimo instinctore belli lulio Valentino. Is medi-

tata oratione cuncta magnis imperils obicctari solita

contumeliasque et invidiam in populum Romanum
effudit, turbidus miscendis seditionibiis » t pi* risque

gratus vaecordi facundia.

LXIX. At lulius Auspex a primoribus Remonirn,

vim Romanam pacisque bona dissertans et sumi

bellum etiam ab ignavis, strenuissimi cuiusque peri-

culo geri, iamque super caput legiones, sapientissi-

mum quemque reverentia fideque, iuniores periculo

ac metu continuit : et Valentini animum laudabant,

consilium Auspicis sequebantur. Constat obstitisse

Treviris Lingonibusque apud Gallias, quod Vindicis

motu cum Verginio steterant. Deterruit plerosque

provinciarum aemulatio: quod bello mpiit ? Unde

1 octava, undecima, decima tertia Momrmcn : vim. xj vii i

M.
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make him a peril to peace and war alike. The
victorious legions, the Eighth, Eleventh, Thirteenth,

and the Twenty-first, which had been of the Vitellian

{)arty, as well as the Second, lately enlisted, were
ed into Gaul, part over the Pennine and Cottian

Alps, part over the Graian; the Fourteenth legion

was called from Britain, the Sixth and First were
summoned from Spain.

So when the news of the approaching army got

abroad, the Gallic states that naturally inclined to

milder courses assembled among the Remi. A
delegation of the Treviri was waiting for them
there, led by Julius Valentinus, the most fiery

advocate of war. In a studied speech he poured
forth all the common charges against great empires,

and heaped insults and invectiTes on the Roman
people, being a speaker well fitted to stir up trouble

and revolt, and popular with the mass of his hearers

for his mad eloquence.

LXIX. But Julius Auspex, a noble of the Remi,
dwelt on the power of Rome and the blessings of
peace ; he pointed out that even cowards can begin
war, but that it can be prosecuted only at the risk

of the bravest, and, moreover, the legions were
already upon them ; thus he restrained the most
prudent of his people by considerations of reverence
and loyalty, the younger men by pointing out the
danger and arousing their fears : the people praised

the spirit of Valentinus, but they followed the advice

of Auspex. It is beyond Question that the fact that
the Treviri and Lingones had stood with Verginius
at the time of the revolt of Vindex injured them in

the eyes of the Gauls. Many were deterred by the
rivalry between the Gallic provinces. " Where,"
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ius auspiciumque peteretur? Quam, si cuncta pro-

venissent, sedem imperio legcrent ? Nondum victor

iam discordia erat, aliis foedera, quibusdazn opa>

virisque aut vetustatem originis per iurgia^ iactanti-

bus: taedio futurorum praesentia placuere. Scri

buntur ad Treviros epistulae nomine Galliarum ut

abstinerent armis, impetrabili venia et paratis deprc-

catoribus, si paeniteret: restitit idem Valentinus

obstruxitque civitatis suae auris, baud perind'

instruendo bello intentus quam frequens contionibi

LXX. Igitur non Treviri neque Lingoncs ceteraeve

rebellium civitates pro magnitudine suscepti dis-

criminis agere ; ne duces quidem in unum consulere,

sed Civilis avia Belgarum circumibat, dum Claudium

Labeonem capere aut exturbare nititur; Gassicus

segne plerumque otium trahens velut parto imperio

fruebatur; ne Tutor quidem maturavit superiorcm

Germaniae ripam et ardua Alpium praesidiis claudere.

Atque interim unaetvicensima legio Vindonissa,

Sextilius Felix cum auxiliariis cohortibus per Raetiam

inrupere; accessit ala Singularium exdta olim a

Vitellio, deinde in partis Vespasian! transgressa.

' iurgia Manilius : luria i/.

» Cf. iii. 6.
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they asked, *' arc we to find a leader for the war?
Where look for orders and the auspices? What
shall we choose for our capital if all goes well?

"

They had not yet gained the victory, but discord

already prevailed ; some boasted in insulting fashion

of their treaties, some of their wealth and strength

or of their ancient origin : in disgust at the prospects

of the future, they finally chose their present state.

Letters were sent to the Treviri in the name of the

Gallic provinces, bidding them to refrain from armed
action, and saying pardon could be obtained and
that men were ready to intercede for them, if they

r< \ iius opposed again and succeeded
in of his fellow tribesmen to these

pr-[M' 11 ; he was not, however, so active in making
artuai jirovision for war as he was assiduous in

haranguing the people.

LXX. The result was that neither the Treviri nor
the Lingones nor the other rebellious people made
efforts at all proportionate to the gravity of the

crisis ; not even the leaders consulted together, but
Civilis ranged the pathless wilds of Belgium in his

efforts to capture Claudius Labeo or to drive him
out of the country, while Classicus spent most of his

time in indolent ease, enjoying his supreme power
as if it were already secured ; even Tutor made no
haste to occupy with troops the Upper llhine and
the passes of the Alps. In the meantime the
Twenty-first legion penetrated by way of Vindonissa

and Sextilius Felix entered through Raetia with

some auxiliary infantry *; these troops were joined

by the squadron of picked horse that had originally

been formed by Vitellius but which had later gone
over to Vespasian's side. These were commanded
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Praeerat lulius Briganticus sorore Civilis genitus,

ut ferme acerrima proximorum odia sunt, invisus

avunculo infensusque. Tutor Trevirorura copias,

recenti Vangionum, Caeracatium, Tribocorum dilectu

auctas, veterano pedite atque equite firmavit, coi

ruptis spe aut metu subactis legionariis; qui prim

cohortem praemissam a Sextilio Felice interficiuiit,

mox ubi duces exercitusque Romanus propinquabant

honesto transfugio rediere, secutis Tribocis \'ai

gionibusque et Caeracatibus. Tutor Treviris <

tantibus, vitato Mogontiaco, Bingium cone

fidens loco, quia pontem Navae* fluminis abruperat,

sed incursu cohortium, quas Sextilius ducebat, et

reperto vado proditus fususque. Ea clade perculsi

Treviri, et plebes omissis armis per agros palatur:

quidam principum, ut primi posuisse bellum vide-

rentur, in civitates quae societatem Romanam non

exuerant, perfugere. Legiones a Novaesio Bonnaque

in Treviros, ut supra memoravimus, traductae se

ipsae ^ in verba Vespasiani adigunt. Haec Valentino

absente gesta ; qui ubi adventabat furens cunctaque

rursus in turbas et exitium conversurus, legiones in

Mediomatricos, sociam civitatem, abscesscre : VaUi
tinus ac Tutor in arma Treviros retrahunt, occi^i>

^ Nsvae Rhenanns : navas M,
' ipsae Emesti : ipsas M.

1 Cf. ii. 22.
* The Vangiones lived in the district of Worms ; the Triboci

in Lower Alsace ; while the Caeracatcs are otherwise unknown.
' Bingen. * The Nahe. ' Living about Metz.
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by Julius Briganticus, the son of a sister of Civilis,^

who was hated by his uncle and who hated his uncle

in turn with all the bitter hatred that frequently

xists between the closest relatives. Tutor first

added to the Treviran troops a fresh levy of Van-

giones, Caeracates, and Triboci,' and then reinforced

these with veteran foot and horse, drawn from the

legionaries whom he had either corrupted by hope
or overcome with fear ; these forces first massacred

a cohort despatched in advance by Sextilius Felix

;

then, when tne Roman generals and armies began to

draw near, they returned to their allegiance by an

honourable desertion, followed by the Triboci, Van-
?iones, and Caeracates. Tutor, accompanied by the

reviri, avoided Mayence and withdrew to Bingium.*

He had confidence in this position, for he had de-

stroyed the bridge across the Nava,* but he was
assailed by some cohorts under Sextilius, whose
discovery of a ford exposed him and forced him
to flee. This defeat terrified the Treviri, and the

common people abandoned their arms and dis-

persed among their fields : some of the chiefs, in

their desire to seem the first to give up war, took

refuge in those states that had not abandoned their

alliance with Rome. The legions that had been
moved from Novaesium and Bonn to the Treviri, as

I have stated above, now voluntarily took the oath

of allegiance to Vespasian. All this happened during

the absence of Valentinus ; when he returned, how-
ever, he was beside himself and wished to throw
ever3rthing again into confusion and ruin; where-
upon the legions withdrew among the Mediomatrici,

an alUed people • : Valentinus and Tutor swept the

Treviri again into arms, and murdered the two
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Her^nnio ac Numisio legatis quo minore spe veniae

cresceret vinculum sceleris.

LXXI. Hie belli status erat cum Pctilius d
Mogontiacum venit. Eius adventu erectae

,

ipse pugnae avidus et contemnendis quam cavendis

hostibus melior, ferocia verbonim militem incendc

bat, ubi primum congredi licuisset, nullam proclio

moram facturus. Dilectus per Galliam habitos in

civitates remittit ac nuntiare iubet sufficere inipcrio

legiones: socii ad munia pacis rcdirent securi velut

confecto bello quod Romanac manus exccpissent.

Auxit ea res Gallorum obsequium: nam recepta

iuventute facilius tributa toleravere, proniorcs ad

ofHcia quod spernebantur. At Civilis et Classicus

ubi pulsum Tutorem, caesos Treviros, cuncta hosti-

bus prospera acccpere, trepidi ac properantes, dum

dispersas suorum copias conducunt, crebris intcriin

nuntiis Valentinum monuere ne summae rei peri-

culum faeeret. Eo rapidius Cerialis, missis in Medio-

matricos qui breviore itinere legiones in hosten)

verterent, contract© quod erat militum Mogontiaci

quantumque secum transvexerat, tertiis castris

Rigodulum venit, quem locum magna Trevirorum

* Riol.
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commanders Herennius and Numislus to strengthen

the bond of their common crime by diminishing their

hope of pardon.

LXXI. This was the state of war when Petilius

CeriaUs reached Mayence. His arrival aroused great

hopes; Cerialis was himself eager for battle and
better fitted by nature to despise a foe than to

guard against him; he 6red his soldiers by his

^erce words, declaring that he would not delay a
moment when he had a chance to engage the enemy.
The troops that had been levied throughout Gaul
he sent back to their several states, and told them
to report that the legions were sufficient to sustain

the empire : the allies were to return to their peace-
ful duties without any anxiety, since, when the
Roman arms once undertook a war, that war was
virtually ended. This act increased the ready sub-

mission of the Gauls; for now that they had re-

covered their young men they bore the burdens of
the tribute more easily, and they were more ready
to be obedient when they saw that they were de-
spised. But when Civilis and Classicus heard that

Tutor had been defeated, the Trcviri cut to pieces,

and that their foes were everywhere successful, they
became alarmed and hastened to collect their

scattered forces ; in the meantime they sent many
messages to warn Valentinus not to risk a decisive

engagement. These circumstances moved Cerialis

to prompter action : he despatched some officers to

the Mediomatrid to direct the legions against the
enemy by a more direct route, while he united the
troops at Mayence with all the forces that he had
brought with him ; after a three days' march he
came to Rigodulum,^ which Valentinus had occupied
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manu Valentinus insederat, raontibus aut Mosella

amne saeptum; ct addiderat fossas obiccsquc saxo-

rum. Nee deterruere ea munimenta Romanum

ducem quo minus peditem pemimperc iuberct,

equitum aeiem in collem erigcrct,* gpreto hoste,

quern temere collectum baud iU loco iuvari ut non

plus suis in virtute foret. Paulum morae in adscensu,

dum missilia hostium praevehuntur : ut ventum in

manus, deturbati ruinac modo praecipitantur. Et

pars equitum aequioribus iugis circumvccta nobilis-

simos Belgarum, in quis ducem Valentinum, cepit.

LXXII. Cerialis postero die coloniam Trevirorum

ingressus est, avido milite eruendae civitatis. Hanc

esse Classici, hanc Tutoris patriam; horum scelere

clausas caesasque legiones. Quid tantum Cremonam

meruisse ? Quam e gremio Italiae raptam quia unius

noctis moram victoribus attulerit. Stare in confinio

Germaniae integram sedem spoliis exercituum et

ducum caedibus ovantem. Redigeretur praeda in

fiscum : ipsis sufficere ignis et rebellis coloniae ruinas,

quibus tot castrorum excidia pensarentur. Cerialis

metu^ infamiae, si licentia saevitiaque imbuere mili-

* erigeret 6 : frigeret M,
* ametu M.

^ They had in mind Hordeonios, Vocula, Herennius, and
Numisius.
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with a large force ofTreviri. The town was naturally

protected by hills or by the Moselle; in addition

V'alentinus nad constructed ditches and stone ram-
parts. But these fortifications did not deter the

Roman general from ordering his infantry to assault

or from sending his cavalry up the hill, since he
despised his foe, believing that his own men would
have more advantage from their courage than the

enemy's hastily collected forces could gain from
their position. The Roman troops were delayed a

little in their ascent while they were exposed to the
enemy's missiles : when they came to close quarters,

t iri were hurled down headlong Uke a falling

) ; . Moreover, some of the cavalry rode round
along the lower hills and captured the noblest of the
Belgians, among them their leader Valentinus.

LXXII. On the next day Cerialis entered the

colony of the Treviri. His soldiers were eager to

plunder the town and said: "This is Classicus's

native city, and Tutor's as well; they are the

men whose treason has caused our legions to be
besieged and * massacred. What monstrous crime

had Cremona committed? Yet Cremona was torn

from the very bosom of Italy because she delayed
the victors one single night. This colony stands on
the boundaries of Germany, unharmed, and rejoices

in the spoils taken from our armies and in the murder
of our commanders.* The booty may go to the
imperial treasury : it is enough for us to set fire to

this rebellious colony and to destroy it, for in that

way we can compensate for the destruction of so

many of our camps." Cerialis feared the disgrace

that he would suffer if men were to believe that he
imbued his troops with a spirit of licence and cruelty,
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tern crederetur, pressit iras: et paniere, posito

civium bello ad externa modestiores. Convertit

inde animos accitarum e Mediomatricis Icgionum

miserabilis aspectus. Stabant conscientia flagitii

maestae, fixis in terram oculis: nulla inter coeuntis

exercitus consalutatio * ; neque solantibus hortanti-

busve responsa dabant, abditi per tentoria et luceni

ipsam vitantes. Nee proinde periculum aut mctus

quam pudor ac dcdecus obstupefceerat, attonitis

etiam victoribus, qui vocem precesquc adhibere

non ausi lacrimis ac silentio veniam poscebant,

donee Cerialis mulceret animos, fato acta dictitans

quae militum ducumque discordia vel fraude hostiuni

evenissent. Primum ilium stipendiorum et sacra-

menti diem haberent: priorum facinorum neque

imperatorem neque se meminisse. Tunc recepti in

eadem castra, et edictum per manipulos ne quis in

certamine inrgiove seditionem aut cladem commili-

toni obiectaret.

LXXIII. Mox Treviros ac Lingonas ad contionem

vocatos ita adloquitur :
" neque ego umquam facun-

diam exercui, et populus Romanus* virtutem armis

adfirmavit: sed quoniam' apud vos verba plurimnm

*'
* consalutatio deit.: consoltatio M.
* populus Romanus liipperdey : populi Romani M.

i These legions were the First and the Sixteenth. Cf.

chaps. XXV, xxxvii, lix, Ixii, and Ixx above,
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and he therefore checked their passionate anger:
and they obeyed him, for now that they had given
up civil war, they were more moderate with refer-

ence to foreign foes. TJieir attention was then
attracted by the sad aspect which the legions sum-
moned from among the Mcdiomatrici presented.*

These troops stood there, downcast by the con-

sciousness of their own guilt, their eyes fixed on the

ground : when the armies met, there was no exchange
of greetings; the soldiers made no answer to those

who tried to console or to encourage them ; they
remained hidden in their tents and avoided the very

light of day. It was not so much danger and fear

as a sense of their shame and disgrace that paralyzed

them, while even the victors were struck dumb.
The latter did not dare to speak or make entreaty,

but by their tears and silence they continued to ask

forgiveness for their fellows, until Cerialis at last

quieted them by saying that fate was responsible for

all that had resulted from the differences between
the soldiers and their commanders or from the

treachery of their enemies. He urged them to con-

sider this as the first day of their service and of

their allegiance, and he declared that neither the

emperor nor he remembered their former misdeeds.

Then they were taken into the same camp with the

resf. niifl a proclamation was read in each company
f(i; ' any soldier in quarrel or dispute to taunt

a c.Fi..i»wc with treason or murder.
LXXIII. Presently Cerialis called an assembly of

the Treviri and Lingones and addressed them
thus : "I have never practised oratory and the

Roman people has ever asserted its merits by arms

:

but since words have the greatest weight with you
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valent bonaque ac mala non sua natura, sed vocibin

seditiosorum aestimantur, statu! pauca disscrcr<«

quae profligate bello utilius sit vobis audisse quani

nobis dixisse. Terrain vestram ceterorumque Gallo-

rum ingressi sunt duces imperatoresquc Romani

nulla cupidine, sed maioribus vestrfs invocantibu^-.

quos discordiae usque ad exitium fatigabant, <

acciti auxilio Germani sociis paritcr atque hostibus

servitutem imposuerant. Quot proeliis adversus

Cimbros Teutonosque, quantis exercituum nostro-

nim laboribus quove eventu Germanica bella tracta

verimus, satis clarum. Nee idee Rhenum insedimus

ut Italiam tueremur, sed ne quis alius Ariovistus

regno Galliarum potiretur. An vos cariores Civili

Batavisque et transrhenanis gentibus creditis quam
maioribus eorum patres avique vcstri fuerunt

Eadem semper causa Germanis transccndendi in

Gallias, libido atque avaritia et mutandae sedis

amor, ut relictis paludibus et solitudinibus stiis

fecundissimum hoc solum vosque ipsos possiderent

:

ceterum libertas et speciosa nomina praetexuntur

;

nee quisquam alienum servitium et dominationem

sibi concupivit ut non eadem ista vocabula usurparet

.

LXXIV. " Regna bellaque per Gallias semper
fuere donee in nostrum ius concederetis. Nos, quam-
quam totiens lacessiti, iure victoriae id solum vobis

* The ambition of Ariovistus had been checked by Juliaa
Caesar during his first campaign in Gftul, 68 B.C.
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and you do not reckon g^ood and evil according to

their own nature, but estimate them by the talk of

seditious men, I have decided to say a few things

which now that the war is over are more useful for

you to hear than for me to say. Roman commanders
and generals entered your land and the lands of the
other Gauls from no desire for gain but because they
were invited by your forefathers, who were wearied
to death by internal auarrels, while the Germans
whom they had invited to help them had enslaved

them all, allies and enemies alike. How many
battles we have fought against the Cimbri and
Teutoni, with what hardships on the part of our
armies and with what result we have conducted our
wars against the Germans, is perfectly well known.
We have occupied the banks of the Rhine not to

protect Italy but to prevent a second Ariovistus

from gaining the throne of Gaul.* Do you believe

that you are dearer to Civilis and his Batavians or

to the peoples across the Rhine than your grand-
fathers and fathers were to their ancestors? The
Germans always have the same reasons for crossing

into the Gallic provinces—lust, avarice, and their

longing to change their homes, that they may leave

behind their swamps and deserts, and become
masters of this most fertile soil and of you your-

selves: freedom, however, and specious names are

their pretexts ; but no man has ever been ambitious

to enslave another or to win dominion for himself
without using those very same words.

LXXIV. '* There were always kings and wars
throughout Gaul until you submitted to our laws.

Although often provoked by you, the only use we
have made of our rights as victors has been to
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addidimus, quo pacem tueremur; nam neque quies

gentium sine armis neque arma sine stipendiis neque

stipendia sine tributis habcri queunt: cetera in

communi sita 8unt.^Ipsi plerumque legionibu

nostris praesidetis, ipsi has aliasque provincias rv

nihil separatum clausumve. Et laudatorum jn.:.

pum usus ex aequo quamvis procul agentibus: sac\

proximis ingruunt. Quo modo stcrilitatem aut nimi<

>

imbris et cetera naturae mala, ita luxum vel avan

tiam dominantium tolerate. Vitia erunt, don(

homines, sed neque haec continua et meliorum inter-

ventu pensantur: nisi forte Tutore et Classico

regnantibus moderatius imperium speratis, aut

minoribus quam nunc tributis parabuntur cxercitus

quibus Germani Britannique arceantur. Nam pulsis,

quod di prohibeant, Romanis quid aliud quam bclla

omnium inter se gentium existent? Octingentorum

annorum fortuna disciplinaque compages haec coaluit

.

quae convelli sine exitio convellcntium non potest

:

sed vobis maximum discrimen, penes quos aurum et

opes, praecipuae bellorum causae. Proinde pacem

et urbem, quam victi victoresque eodem iure obtinc-

mus, amate colite : moneant vos utriusque fortunae

documenta ne contumaciam cum pernicie quam
obsequium cum securitate malitis." Tali oratione

graviora metuentis composuit erexitque.

LXXV. Tenebantur victore exercitu Treviri, cum
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impose on you the necessarj costs of maintaining

peace ; for you cannot secure tranquillity among
nations without armies, nor maintain armies ^lith-

out pay, nor provide pay without taxes : everjthing

else we have in common. You often command our

legions; you rule these and other provinces; we
claim no privileges, you suffer no exclusion. You
enjoy the advantage of the good emperors equally

with us, although you dwell far from the capital:

the cruel emperors assail those nearest them. You
endure barren years, excessive rains, and all other

natural evils; in like manner endure the extrava-

gance or greed of your rulers. There will be vices

so long as there are men, but these vices are not
perpetual and they are compeasated for by the
coming of better times : unless perchance you hope
that you will enjoy a milder rule if Tutor and Clas-

sicus reign over you, or that the taxes required to

provide armies to keep out the Germans and Britons

will be less than now. For, if the Romans are driven

out—which Heaven forbid—what will follow except
universal war amonff all peoples ? The good fortune

and order of eight hundred years have built up this

mighty fabric which cannot be destroyed witliout

overwhelming its destroyers : moreover, you are in

the greatest danger, for you possess gold and wcaltht

whicn are the chief causes of war. Therefore love

and cherish peace and the city wherein we, con-

querors and conquered alike, enjoy an equal right:

be warned by the lessons of fortune both good and
bad not to prefer defiance and ruin to obedience and
security." With such words Cerialis quieted and
encouraged his hearers, who feared severer measures.
LXXV. The Treviri were now being held in sub-
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Civilis et Classiciis misere ad Ccrialem epistulas,

quarum haec sententia fuit: Vespasianum, quam-

quam nuntios occultarent, excessisse vita, urbem

atque Italiam interno bello consumptam, Muciani

ac Domitiani vana et sine viribus nomina : si Ccrialis

imperium Galliarum velit, ipsos finibus civitatium

suarum contentos ; si proelium malit,^ ne id quidem

abnuere. Ad ea Cerialis Civili et Classico nihil : eum

qui attulerat et ipsas * epistulas ad Domitianum misit.

Hostes divisis copiis advenere undique. Plerique

culpabant Cerialem passum iungi quos discretos

intercipere licuisset. Romanus exercitus castra fossa

valloque circumdedit, quis temere antea intuti^

consederat.

LXXVI. Apud Germanos diversis sententiis certa-

batur. Civilis opperiendas Transrhenanorum gentis,

quarum terrore fractae populi Romani vires obtere-

rentur : Gallos quid aliud quam praedam victoribus ?

£t tamen, quod roboris sit, Belgas secum palam aut

voto stare. Tutor cunctatione crescere rem Roma-

nam adfirmabat, coeuntibus undique exercitibus:

transvectam e Britannia legionem, accitas ex His

pania, adventare ex Italia; nee subitum militem,

sed veterem expertumque belli. Nam Germanos,

* malit Emesti : mallet M.
* et ipsas Ruperti : ipsas M,
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mission by the victorious army when Civilis and
Classicus wrote to Cerialis to this effect :

" V^espasian

is dead, although the news of his death is held back

;

Rome and Italy have been exhausted by internal

wars; the names of Mucianus and Domitian are
empty and carry no weight : if you wish the empire
of the Gauls, we are satisfied with the boundaries
of our own states ; if you prefer to fight, we do not
refuse you that alternative either." Cerialis made
no reply to Civilis and Gassicus; but he sent the
messenger who had brought the letter and the letter

itself to Domitian.
The enemy, whose forces were divided, now

approached from every ouarter. Many blamed
Cerialis for having allowed this concentration of
troops when he might have cut them off in detail.

The Roman army constructed a ditch and palisade

around their camp, which they had rashly occupied
up to this time in spite of its unprotected condition.

LXXVI. Among the Germans there was a clash

of diverse opinions. Civilis urged that they should
wait for the peoples from beyond the Rhine, who
would so terrify the Romans that their strength
would break and collapse. " As for the Gauls,"
said he, " what are they but booty for the victors.^

And yet the Belgians, their only real strength, are

openly on our side or wish our success.* Tutor
maintained that delay improved the condition of the
Romans, for their armies were coming from every
quarter. ** One legion," he said, " has been brought
from Britain; others have been summoned from
Spain, or are coming from Italy ; these are no hastily

levied troops, but a veteran and seasoned army.
The Germans, on whom we place our hopes, are
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qui ab ipsis sperentur, non iuberi, non rcgJ, scd

cuncta ex libidine agere; pecuniamque ac dona,

quis solis corrumpantur, maiora apud Romanos, et

neminem adeo in arma pronum ut non idem pretium

quietis quam periculi malit. Quod si statim congre-

diantur, nuUas esse Ceriali nisi e reliquiis Germanid *

exercitus legioncs, foederibus Galliarum obstrictas.

Idque ipsum quod inconditam nuper Valentini

manvm contra spem suam fuderint, alimcntum illis

ducique temeritatis: ausuros rursus venturosque in

manus non imperiti adulescentuli,* verba et contiones

quam ferrum et arma meditantis, sed Civilis et

Classici; quos ubi aspexerint, redituram in animos

formidinem, fugam famemque ac totiens captis prc-

cariam vitam. Neque Treviros aut Lingonas benevo-

lentia contineri: resumpturos arma, ubi metus

abscesserit. Diremit consilionim diversitatem adpro-

bata Tutoris sententia Classicus, statimque exe-

quuntur.

LXXVII. Media acies Ubiis Lingonibusque data

;

dextro comu cohortes Batavorum, sinistro Bructeri

Tencterique. Pars montibus, alii viam inter Mosel-

lamque flumen tam improvisi' adsiluere ut in cubi-

culo ac lectulo Cerialis (neque enim noctem in castris

egerat) pugnari simul vincique suos audierit, incre-

* reliquis germanicis M.
2 inperitia d adalesoentuli M.
' iaprovisi Agricota-. inprovisa M.
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never obedient to orders and directions, but aWajTB
act according to their own caprice ; as for money and
gifts, the only things by which they can be won,
the Romans have more than we, and no man is so

bent on war as not to prefer quiet to danger, if he
get the same reward. Whereas if we engage at

once, Cenalis has no legions except those made up
of the remnants of the army in Germany, and these

have been bound by treaties to the Gallic states.

As for the mere fact that, contrary to their own
expectations, they lately routed the undisciplined

force of Valentiniis, that only feeds the rash spirit

of troops and fjcneral alike : they will dare a second
time and will fall into the hands not of an inexperi-

enced youth, more concerned with words and speeches
than ^nth steel and arms, but into the power of a

Civilis and a Classicus. When our enemies see these

leaders, their souls ^nll be once more possessed with
terror and with the memories of their flight, hunger,
and the many times that they have been captured
when their lives were at our mercy. Nor are the
Treviri or Lingones restrained by any affection:

they will resume their arms as soon as their fright

has left them." Classicus ended these differences

of opinion by approving Tutor's views, on which
they at once acted.

LXXVII. The centre of their line was assigned
to the Ubii and Lingones ; on the right wing Mere
the Batavian cohorts, on the left the Bructeri and
the Tencteri. These rushed foniard, some by the
hills, others between the road and the Moselle, so
rapidly that Cerialis was in his chamber and bed

—

for he had not passed the night in camp—when at

the same moment he received the report that his
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pans pavorem nuntiantium, donee universa elades

in oculis fuit : perrupta legionum castra, fusi equites,

medius Mosellae pons, qui ulteriora coloniae adneetit,

ab hostibus insessus. Cerialis turbidis rebus intre-

pidus et fugientis manu retrahens, intecto corpore

promptus inter tela, felici temeritate ct fortissimi

cuiusque adcursu reciperatum pontem electa manu

firmavit. Mox in castra reversus palantis captarum

apud Novaesium Bonnamque legionum manipulos

et rarum apud signa militem ac prope circumventas

aquilas videt. Incensus ira " non Flaccum " inquit,

" non Voculam deseritis : nulla hie proditio ; neque

aliud excusandum habeo quam quod vos Gallici

foederis oblitos redisse in ^ memoriam Romani sacra-

menti temere credidi. Adnumerabor Numisiis et

Herenniis, ut omnes legati vestri aut militum mani-

bus aut hostium ceciderint. Ite, nuntiate Vespasiano

vel, quod propius est, Civili et Classico, relictum a

vobis in acie ducem: venient legiones quae neque

me inultum neque vos impunitos patiantur."

LXXVIII. Vera erant, et a tribunis praefectisque

eadem ingerebantur. Consistunt per cohortis et

^ redisse in Lipsius: praedixerim M.
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troops were engaged and were being beaten. He
kept on abusing the messengers for their alarm until

the whole disaster was before his eyes: the enemy
had broken into the legions' camp, had routed the

cavalry, and had occupied the middle of the bridge

over the Moselle, which connects the remoter
quarters with the colony. Undismayed in this

crisis, Cerialis stopped the fugitives with his own
hand, and, although quite unprotected, exposed
himself to the enemy's fire ; then by his good fortune

and rash courage, aided by the bravest of his troops

who rushed to his assistance, he recovered the bridge
and held it with a picked force. Afterwards he
returned to the camp, where he saw the companies
of those legions that had been captured at Novaesiiun
and Bonn wandering aimlessly about, with few
soldiers supporting we standards, and the eagles

almost surrounded by the enemy. Flaming with
indignation he cried :

" It is not Flaccus or Vocula
that you are now deserting: there is no treachery

here ; nor have I need for excuse save that I rashly

believed that, forgetting your pledge to the Gauls,

you had remembered your oath of allegiance to

Rome. I shall be numbered with the Numisii and
Herennii, so that all your commanders may have
perished by the hands of their soldiers or of the

enemy. Go, report to Vespasian or, since they are

nearer, to Civilis and Gassicus that you have aban-
doned your general on the field of battle : yet there

will come legions that will not suffer me to be un-
avenged or you unpunished."
LaXVIII. All this was true, and the same

reproofs were heaped on them by the tribunes

and the prefects. The troops drew up in cohorts
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manipulos; neque enim poterat patescere ades

effuso hoste et impedientibus tentoriU sarcinisqiK

cum intra vallum pugnaretur. Tutor et Classicu^

et Civilis suis quisque locis pugnam ciebant, Gallos

pro libertate, Batavos pro gloria, Germanos ad

praedam instigantes. Et cuncta pro hostibus erant,

donee legio unaetviccnsima patentiore quam cetem^

spatio conglobata sustinuit ruentis, mox impulit.

Nee sine ope divina mutatis repente animis terga

victores vertere. Ipsi territos se cohortium aspectu

ferebant, quae primo impetu disiectae summis rursus

iugis congregabantur ac speciem novi auxilii fecerant.

Sed obstitit vincentibus pravum inter ipsos certamen

omisso hoste spolia consectandi. Cerialis ut incuria

prope rem adflixit, ita constantia restituit; secutus-

que fortunam castra hostium eodem die capit

excinditque.

LXXIX. Nee in longum quies militi data. Ora-

bant auxilium Agrippinenses offerebantque uxorem

ac sororem Civilis et filiam Classici, relicta sibi

pignora societatis. Atque interim dispersos in domi-

bus Germanos trucidaverant ; unde metus et iustae

preces invocantium, antequam hostes reparatis viri-
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and maniples, for indeed they could not form an
extended line since their foes were everywhere, and
as the battle was being fought within their ramparts
they were also hindered by their tents and baggage.
Tutor and CLxssicus and Civilis, each at his post,

spurred on their followers to battle, urging the
Gauls to fiirht for liberty, the Batavians S>r glory,

and the Germans for booty. Everything favoured
the enemy until the Twenty-first legion, having more
room than the rest, concentrated its entire strength
and so resisted the enemy's attack and presently
drove him back. Yet it was not without divine aid

that with a sudden cha^e of spirit the victorious

enemy took to flight: Tliey said themselves that
*hey wero with terror by the sight of those
ohortswli igh dislodged by their first assault,

formed again on the ridges and seemed to them to

be fresh reinforcements. But the fact is that the
victorious barbarians were checked by a disgraceful

struggle to secure booty which began among them
so that they forgot their foes. Thus Cerialis, naving
almost ruined the situation by his carelessness,

restored it by his resolution ; and, following up his

success, he captured and destroyed the enemy's
camp on that same day.
LXXIX. The troops, however, were not allowed

long repose. The people of Cologne begged for

aid and offered to eive up the wife and sister of
Civilis and the daughter or Classicus, who had been
left as pledges of fidelity to the alliance. In the
meantime they had killed the Germans who were
scattered among their homes. This gave them
cause to fear and made reasonable their appeals for

help before the enemy recovered his strength and
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bus ad spem vel ad ultionem accingerentur. Namque
et Civilis illuc intenderat, non invalidus, flagrantis-

sima cohortium suarum integra, quae e Chaucis^

Frisiisque composita Tolbiaci in finibus Agrippinen-

sium agebat: sed tristis nuntius avertit, deletam

cohortem dolo Agrippinensium, qui largis epuli

vinoque sopitos Germanos, clausis foribus, ignc

iniecto cremavere; simul Cerialis propero agmine

subvenit. Circumsteterat Civilem ct alius metus

ne quarta decima legio adiuncta Britannica classe

adflictaret Batavos, qua Oceano ambiuntur. Sed

legionem terrestri itinere Fabius Priscus legatus in

Nervios Tungrosque duxit, eaeque civitates in de-

ditionem acceptae: classem ultro Canninefates

adgressi sunt maiorque pars navium depressa aut

capta. Et Nerviorum multitudinem, sponte com-

motam ut pro Romanis bellum capesseret, iden,

Canninefates fudere. Classicus quoque adversuh

equites Novaesium a Ceriale praemissos secundum
proelium fecit : quae modica sed crebra damna
famam victoriae nuper partae lacerabant.

LXXX. Isdem diebus Mucianus Vitellii fiHum

interfici iubet, mansuram discordiam obtendens, ni *

semina belli restinxisset, Neque Antonium Primum
adsciri inter comites a' Domitiano passus est, favore

1 integra quae e Chaucis Pichena : intcgraqae et e caucbis
M.

2 ne JIT. » ad if

.

1 Ziilpich.

2 The account of this revolt is resumed at . 14.
» Cf . ii. 59.
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armed for some new venture or for revenge. For in

fact Civilis had '
* " i ion of Cologne

;

he was yet for: t warlike of his

cohorts was still unharmed, which, made up of

Chauci and Frisii, was stationed at Tolbiacum ^ on
the borders of the territory of the people of Cologne

:

he was, however, turned aside by the depressing
news that this cohort had been destroy^ by a
stratnrirem of the inhabitants of Cologne, who, after

stupefying the Germans with an elaborate dinner

and abundant wine, had closed the doors, set fire to

the buil.ling, and burned them all; at the same
moment Cerialis hurried up by forced marches.
Civilis had been beset also by another fear : he was
anxious lest the Fourteenth legion, supported by
the fleet from Britain, might injure the Batavians

along their coast. But Fabius Priscus. leading his

legion inland, directed it against the Nervii and
Tungri, and accepted the surrender of these two
states : as for the fleet, it was actually attacked by
the Canninefates and most of the ships were sunk
or captured. The same Canninefates routed a great

force of the Nervii who had voluntarily risen to fight

for the Romans. Classicus also engaged success-

fully with some cavalry which Cerialis had despatched
to Novaesium : and these reverses, though small,

were frequent enough to injure the prestige of the

Romans' recent victory.*

LXXX. During these same days Mucianus had
ViteUius's son put to death,* for he maintained that

discord would continue if he did not destroy the

seeds of war. Nor did he allow Domitian to invite

Antonius Primus to become a member of his suite,

since he was disturbed by his popularity with the
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militum anxius et superbia viri aequalium quoqiK

adeo superiorum intolerantis. Profectus ad* Vespa-

sianum Antonius ut non pro spe sua excipitur, ita

neque averse* imperatoris animo. Trahebatur in

diversa, hinc mentis Antonii, cuius ductu confectuni

baud dubie bellum erat, inde Muciani epistulis

:

simul ceteri ut infestum tumidumque insectabantur,

adiunctis prions vitae criminibus. Neque ipse deerat

adrogantia vocare ofTensas, nimius commemorandia
quae meruisset: alios ut imbellis, Caecinam ut

captivum ac dediticium incrcpat. Unde paulatim

levior viliorque haberi, manente tamen in specicm

amicitia.

LXXXI. Per eos mensis quibus Vespasianus

Alexandriae statos aestivis flatibus dies ct certa

maris opperiebatur, multa miracula evenere, quis

caelestis' favor et quaedam in Vespasianum inclinatio

numinum ostenderetur. E plebe Alexandrina qui-

dam oculorum tabe notus genua eius advolvitur,

remedium caecitatis exposcens gemitu, monitu Sera-

pidis dei, quern dedita supcrstitionibus gens ante

alios colit; precabaturque principem ut genas ct

oculorum orbis dignaretur respergere oris excre-'

mento. Alius manum aeger eodem deo auctore

ut pede ac vestigio Caesaris calcaretur orabat.

Vespasianus primo inridere, aspernari; atque illis

^ & M. * advereo 3/.
' caelestis Rhenanus : cells 6 M.
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soldiers as well as by the haughty temper of a man
who could not endure even his equals, to say nothing
of his superiors. Antonius left Rome to join Ves-
pasian, who received him, not as he had hoped, but
yet with no unfriendly feelings. Vespasian was
drawn in two directions: in one by the services of

Antonius, under whose leadership the war had
unquestionably been finished,^ in the other by letters

of \Iucianus; while at the same time everyone else

attacked Antonius, as hostile and swollen with con-
ceit, and brought charges against his former life.

And Antonius himself did not fail to arouse hostility

by his arrogance and by dwelling too constantly on
his own achievements: he charged some with
cowardice and taunted Caccina >\itn having been a
captive and a voluntary prisoner.* The result was
that he was graduallv regarded as of less weight and
importance, although his friendship with Vespasian
apparently remained the same.
LXXXI. During the months while Vespasian was

vaiting at Alexandria for the regular season of the
summer winds and a settled sea,' many marvels
occurred to mark the favour of heaven and a certain

partiality of the gods toward him. One of the
common people of Alexandria, well known for his

loss of sight, threw himself before Vespasian's knees,
praying him with groans to cure his blindness, being
so directed by the god Serapis, whom this most
superstitious of nations worships before all others

;

and he besought the emperor to deign to moisten
his cheeks and eyes with his spittle. Another,
whose hand was useless, prompted by the same god,
begged Caesar to step and trample on it. Vespasian
at first ridiculed these appeals and treated them witli
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instantibus modo famam vanitatis metuere, niodo

obsecratione ipsorum et vocibus adulantium in spem

induci: postremo aestimari a medicis iubet an talis

caecitas ac debilitas ope humana superabiles forent.

Medici varie disserere: huic non exesam vim lumini

et redituram si pellerentur obstantia; illi elapsos

in pravum artus, si salubris vis adhibeatur, posse

integrari. Id fortasse cordi deis et divino ministerio

principem electum; denique patrati rcmcdii gloriam

penes Caesarem, inriti ludibrium penes miseros fon

Igitur Vespasianus cuncta fortunae suae patere ratus

nee quicquam ultra incredibile, laeto ipse vultu,

erecta quae adstabat multitudine, iussa exequitur.

Statim conversa ad usum manus, ac caeco reluxit

dies. Utrumque qui intcrfuerc nunc quoque memo-

rant, postquam nullum mendacio pretium.

LXXXII. Altior inde Vespasiano cupido adeundi

sacram sedem ut super rebus imperii consuleret

.

arceri temple cunctos iubet. Atque ingressus in-

tentusque numini respexit pone tergum e primoribu-

Aegyptiorum nomine Basiliden, quem procul Alex-

andria plurium dierum itinere et aegro corpore

* That ia, " King's son.'
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scorn ; then, when the men persisted, he began at

one moment to fear the discredit of failure, at another
to be inspired with hopes of success by the appeals

of the suppliants and the flattery of his courtiers

:

finally, he directed the physicians to cive tlieir

opinion as to whether such blindness and infirmity

could be overcome by human aid. Their reply

treated the two cases differently : they said that in

the first the power of sight had not been completely

eaten away and it would return if the obstacles

were removed ; in the other, the joints had slipped

and become displaced, but they could be restored if

a healing pressure were applied to them. Such
perhaps was the wish of the gods, and it might be
that the emperor had been chosen for this divine

service ; in any case, if a cure were obtained, the

glory would be Caesar's, but in the event of failure,

ridicule would fall only on the poor suppliants. So
Vespasian, believing that his good fortune was
capable of anything and that nothing was any longer

incredible, with a smiling countenance, and amid
intense excitement on the part of the bystanders,

did as he was asked to do. The hand was instantly

restored to use, and the day again shone for the

blind man. Both facts are told by eye-witnesses

even now when falsehood brings no reward.

LXXXII. These events gave Vespasian a deeper
desire to visit the sanctuary of the god to consult

him with regard to his imperial fortune : he ordered

all to be excluded from the temple. Then after he
had entered the temple and was absorbed in con-

templation of the god, he saw behind him one of

the leading men of Egypt, named Basilides,* who
he knew was detained by sickness in a place many
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detineri baud ignorabat. Percontatur sacerdotes

num illo die Basilides templum inissct, percontatur

obvios num in urbe visus sit ; dcnique missis equitibus

explorat illo temporis momento octoginta milibus

passuum afuisse: tunc divinam speciem et vim

responsi ex nomine Basilidis interpretatus est.

LXXXIII. Origo dei nondum nostris auctoribiis

celebrata: Aegyptiorum antistites sic mcmorant,

Ptolemaeo regi, qui Macedonum primus Aegypti

opes firmavit, cum Alexandriae recens conditac

moenia templaque et rcligiones adderct, oblatuii>

per quietem decore eximio et maiore quam humanu
specie iuvenem, qui moneret ut fidissimis amicorum
in Pontum missis effigiem suam acciret; laetum id

regno magnamque et inclutam sedcm fore quae
excepisset: simul visum eundem iuvenem in caelum
igne plurimo attolli. Ptolemaeus omine et miraculo

excitus sacerdotibus Aegyptiorum, quibus mos talia

intellegere, nocturnos visus aperit. Atque illis Ponti

et extemorum parum gnaris, Timotheum Athenien-
sem e gente Eumolpidarum, quern ut antistitem

caerimoniarum Eleusine^ exciverat, quaenam ilia

superstitio, quod numen, interrogat. Timothcus
quaesitis in Pontum meassent, cognoscit urbem illic

Sinopen, nee procul templum vetere inter accolas

* Eleusine /. F. Gronovius : eleuaim if.

1 Ptolemy Soter, 306-283 B.C.
- In whose family the more important oflBces of the mysteries

at Eleusis in Attica were hereditary.
' Lord of the Lower World. Cf . Clem. Alex. Protrep. ir. 48.
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days' journey distant from Alexandria. He asked
the priests whether Basilides had entered the temple
on that day ; he questioned the passers-by whether
he had been seen in the city ; finally, he sent some
cavalry and found that at that moment he had been
eighty miles away : then he concluded that this

was a supernatural vision and drew a prophecy from
the name Basilides.

LXXXIII. The origin of this gjod has not yet

been generally treated by our authors : the Egyptian
priests tell the following story, that when King
Ptolemy,^ the first of the Macedonians to put the

power of Egypt on a firm foundation, was Riving the
new city of Alexandria walls, temples, and religious

rites, there appeared to him in his sleep a vision of

a young man of extraordinary beauty and of more
than human stature, who warned him to send his

most faithful friends to Pontus and bring his statue

hither; the \ision said that this act would be a
happy thing for the kingdom and that the city that

received the god would be great and famous : after

these words the youth seemed to be carried to

heaven in a blaze of fire. Ptolemy, moved by this

miraculous omen, disclosed this nocturnal vision to

the Egyptian priests, whose business it is to interpret

such things. When they proved to know little of

Pontus and foreign countries, he questioned Timo-
theus, an Athenian of the clan of the Eumolpidae,*
whom he had called from Eleusis to preside over the

sacred rites, and asked him what tnis religion was
and what the divinity meant. Timotheus learned

by questioning men who had travelled to Pontus
that there was a city there called Sinope, and that

not far from it there was a temple of Jupiter Dis,*
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fama Io\1s Ditis: namque et muliebrem effigiem

adsistere quam plerique Proserpinam vocent. Sed

Ptolemaeus, ut sunt ingenia reguni, pronus ad for-

midinem, ubi securitas rediit, voluptatum quam
religionum adpetens neglegerc paulatim aliasque ad

curas animum vertere, donee eadem * speeies tcnri-

bilior iam et instantior exitium ipsi regnoque

denuntiaret ni iussa patrarentur.* Turn legatos et

dona Scydrothemidi regi (is tunc Sinopensibus im

peritabat) expediri iubet praecipitque navigaturis

ut Pythicum Apollinem adeant. Illis mare secun-

dum, sors oraculi baud ambigua: ircnt simulacrum-

que patris sui reveherent, sororis relinquerent.

LXXXIV. Ut Sinopen venere, munera preces

mandata regis sui Scydrothemidi adlcgant. qui

diversus* animi modo numen pavescere, modo minis

adversantis populi terreri ; saepe donis promissisque

legatorum flectebatur. Atque Interim triennio exacto

Ptolemaeus non studium, non preces omittcre:

dignitatem legatorum, numerum navium, auri pondus

augebat. Turn minax facies Scydrothemidi offertur

ne destinata deo ultra moraretur: cunctantem varia

pernicies morbique et manifesta caelestium ira

graviorque in dies fatigabat. Advocata contione

^ caedem M, * patereoiar M»
' praecepitque M.
* diversufl PuUolanua : versus M.

* Jupiter of the Lower World is not here distinguished
from Jupiter of the Heavens, whose son Apollo was. ApoUo*8
sister then is Proserpina.
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long famous among the natives : for there sits beside

the god a female ^gure which most call Proserpina.

But Ptolemy, although prone to superstitious fears

after the nature of kings, when he once more felt

secure, being more eager for pleasures than religious

rites, began gradually to neglect the matter and to

torn his attention to other things, until the same
vision, now more terrible and insistent, threatened
ruin upon the king himself and his kingdom unless

his orders were carried out. Then Ptolemy directed

that ambassadors and gifts should be despatched to

King Scydrothemis—he ruled over the people of

Sinope at that time—and when the embassy was
about to sail he instructed them to visit Pythian
Apollo. The ambassadors found the sea favour-

able ; and the answer of the oracle was not uncer-

tain: Apollo bade them go on and bring back the
image of his father, but leave that of his sister.^

LXXXIV. When the ambassadors reached Sinope,
they delivered the gifts, requests, and messages of

their king to Scydrothemis. He was all uncertainty,

now fearing the god and again being terrified by
the threats and opposition of his people ; often he
was tempted by the gifts and promises of the ambas-
sadors. In the meantime three years passed during
which Ptolemy did not lessen his zeal or his appeals

:

he increased the dignity of his ambassadors, the
number of his ships, and the quantity of gold ofTered.

ITien a terrifying vision appeared to Scydrothemis,
warning him not to hinder longer the purposes of

the god: as he still hesitated, various disasters,

diseases, and the evident anger of the gods, growing
heavier from dnv to day, beset the king. He called

an assembly of his people and made known to them
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iussa numinis, suos Ptolemacique visus, ingru<*ntia

mala exponit: vulgus aversari* regem, invidere

Aegypto, sibi metuere templumque circumsedere.

Maior hinc fama tradidit deum ipsum adpulsas litori

navis sponte conscendisse : mirum inde dictu, tertio

die tantum maris emensi Alexandriam adpelluntur.

Templum pro magnitudine urbis extructum loco cui

nomen Rhacotis ; fuerat illic saccUum Serapidi atque

Isidi antiquitus sacratum. Haec de origine et ad-

vectu dei celeberrima. Nee sum ignarus esse quos-

dam qui Seleucia urbc Syriae accitum regnantc

Ptolemaeo, quem tertia aetas tulit; alii auctorem

eundem Ptolemaeum, sedcm, ex qua transient,

Memphim perhibent, inclutam dim et veteris

Aegypti columen. Deum ipsum multi Aesculapium,

quod medeatur aegris corporibus, quidam Osirin,

antiquissimum illis gentibus numen, plcrique lovem

ut rerum omnium potentem, plurimi Ditem patrem

insignibus, quae * in ipso manifesta, aut per ambages
coniectant.

LXXXV. At Domitianus Mucianusque antequam
Alpibus propinquarent, prosperos rerum in Treviris

gestarum nuntios accepere. Praecipua victoriae fides

dux hostium Valentinus nequaquam abiecto animo,

^ aversari Murettis : adversari M.
' quae PuUolanus : qucque M.

^ Ptolemy Euergetes, 247-222 B.C.
' Tacitus seems to have drawn his account from Manetho,

who apparently played an important part in the reorganiza-
tion of the cult of Serapia-Osiria. Cf. Plutarch, De Inde 28.
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the god's orders, the visions that had appeared to

him and to Ptolemy, and the misfortunes that were
multiplying upon them : the people opposed their

king; they were jealous of Egj'pt, afraid for them-
selves, and so gathered about the temple of the god.

At this point the tale becomes stranger, for tradi-

tion says that the god himself, voluntarily embark-
ing on the fleet that was lying on the shore, miracul-

ously crossed the wide stretch of sea and reached
Mexandria in two days. A temple, befitting the

..ize of the city, was erected in the quarter called

Rhacotis; there had previously been on that spot
an ancient shrine dedicated to Serapis and Isis.

Such is the most popular account of the origin and
arrival of tlie god. Yet I am not unaware that
there are some who maintain that the god was
brought from Seleucia in Syria in the reign of

Ptolemy IIP; still others claim that the same
Ptolemy introduced the god, but that the place

from which he came was Memphis, once a famous
city and the bulwark of ancient Kgypt. Many
regard the god himself as identical with Aesculapius,
because he cures the sick ; some as Osiris, the oldest

god among these peoples; still more identify him
with Jupiter as the supreme lord of all things ; the
majority, however, arguing from the attributes of

the god that are seen on his statute or from their

own conjectures, hold him to be Father Dis.*

LXXXV. But before Domitian and Mucianus
reached the Alps, they received news of the success
among the Treviri. The chief proof of their victory

was given by the presence of the enemy's leader,

Valentinus, who, never losing courage, continued
to show by his looks the same spirit that he had
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quos spiritus gessisset» vultu ferebat. Auditus ideo

tantum ut nosceretur ingenium eius, damnatusque

inter ipsum suppliciura exprobranti cuidam patriam

eius captam accipere se solacium mortis respondit. Svd

Mucianus quod diu occultaverat, ut rccens exproni]

sit; quoniam benignitate deum fractae hostium vin

forent, parum decore Domitianum confecto projx

bello alienae gloriae interventumm. Si status imperii

aut salus Galliarum in discrimine verteretur, debuissc

Caesarem in acie stare, Cannincfatis Batavosque

minoribus ducibus delegandos: ipse Luguduni vim

fortunamque principatus e proximo ostentaret,* nee

parvis periculis immixtus et maioribus non defuturus.

LXXXVI. Intellegebantur artes, sed pars obsequii

in eo ne deprehenderentur : ita Lugudunum ventum.

Unde creditur Domitianus occultis ad Cerialem

nuntiis fidem eius temptavisse an praesenti sibi

exercitum imperiumque traditurus foret. Qua cogi

tatione bellum adversus patrem agitaverit an opes

virisque adversus fratrem, in incerto fuit: nam
Cerialis salubri temperamento elusit ut vana pueriliter

cupientem. Domitianus spemi a senioribus iuventam

* ostentaret Rhenanus : ostentare M»

* Domitian was now playing the part of a very modest
"obsequious" youth.
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always maintained. He was given an opportunity

to speak, but solely that his questioners might judge
of his nature ; and he was condemned. While being

executed, someone taunted him with the fact that

his native country had been subdued, to which he
replied that he found therein consolation for his

own death. Mucianus now brought forward a pro-

posal, as if he had just thought of it, but which in

reality he had long concealed. He urged that since,

thanks to the gods' kindness, the enemy's strength
has been broken, it would Httle become Domitian,
now that the war is almost over, to interfere in the
glory of others. If the stability of the empire or

the safety of Gaul were imperilled, then Caesar
ought to take his place in the battle-line; but the
Canninefates and the Batavi he should assign to

inferior commanders. " You should," he added,
** personally display the power and majesty of the
imperial throne from close quarters at Lyons, not
mixing yourself up with trifling risks, but ready to

deal with graver ones."

LXXXVI. His artifice was understood, but
Domitian 's obsequious rdle required that he should
let it pass unnoticed: thus tliey came to Lyons.
Men believe that from this city Domitian sent

f crct messages to Cerialis and tempted his loyalty

>y a*>king wnether, if he came in person, Cerialis

would turn over the command of his army to him.
Whether in this plan Domitian was thinking of war
against his father or whether he wished to get
control of resources and troops in order to oppose
his brother was uncertain ; for Cerialis wisely

^rmporized and avoided the request, treating it as
I boy's foolish wish. When Domitian realized that
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suam cernens modica quoque et usurpata antea
munia imperii omittebat, siinplicitatis ac modestiae
imagine in altitudinem conditus studiumque littera-

rum et amorem carminum simulans, quo velaret
animum et fratris se ^ aemulationi subduceret, cuius
disparem mitiorcmque naturam contra intcrpreta-
batur.*

^ se add, ndlm.
* 'post intorpretabattir oAf. in M nequo voe inpunit<M

patiantur. quae /also ex e, LXXVII ex. refetila »unt.
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his youth was treated contemptuously by his elders,

he abandoned the exercise of all imperial duties,

even those of a trifling character and duties which
he had exercised before ; then, under the cloak of
simplicity and moderation, he gave himself up to

profound dissimulation, pretending a devotion to

literature and a love of poetry to conceal his real

character and to withdraw before the rivalry of his

brother, on whose milder nature, wholly unlike his

own, he put a bad construction.
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LIBER V

I. EiusDEM anni principio Caesar Titus, perdo-

mandae ludaeae delectus a patre et privatis* utrius-

que rebus militia clarus, maiore turn vi famaque

agebat, certantibus provinciarum et exercituum

studiis. Atque ipse, ut super fortunam* credcretur,

decorum se promptumque in armis ostendebat.

comitate et adloquiis ofiicia provocans ac plerumquc

in opere, in agmine gregario militi mixtus, incorrupt©

ducis honore. Tres eum in ludaea legiones, quinta

et decima et quinta decima, vetus Vespasiani miles,

excepere. Addidit e Syria duodecimam et adductos

Alexandria duoetvicensimanos tertianosque ; comi-

tabantur viginti sociae cohortes, octo equitum alae,

simul Agrippa Sohaemusque reges et auxilia regis

Antiochi validaque et solito inter accolas odio in-

fensa ludaeis Arabum manus, multi quos urbe atque

Italia sua quemque spes acciverat occupandi princi-

pem adhuc vacuum. His cum copiis finis hostium

* privatia Rhenanus : platis M.
' super fortunam Lipsius : superiori unam Jf

.

1 70 A.D.
« Cf. u. 4; iv. 51.
' Agrippa was prince of Trachonitis and Galilee ; Sohaemos,

king of Sophene and prince of Emesa in Syria ; while Antiochus
was king of CJommagene and of a part of Ciiicia. Cf . ii. 81.
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I. At the beginning of this same year^ Titus
Caesar, who had been selected by his father to com-
plete the subjugation of Judca,' and who had already
won distinction as a soldier while both were still

private citizens, began to enjoy greater power and
reputation, for provinces and armies now vied with
one another in enthusiasm for him. Moreover, in

his own conduct, wishing to be thought greater than
his fortune, he always snowed himself dignified and
energetic in the 6eld ; by his affable address he called

forth devotion, and he often mingled with the common
soldiers both at work or on the march without im-
pairing his position as general. He found awaiting
him in Judea three legions, Vespasian's old troops,

the Fifth, the Tenth, and the Fifteenth. He rein-

forced these with the Twelfth from Syria and with
some soldiers from the Twenty-second and the Tliird

^hich he brought from Alexandria; these troops
ere accompanied by twenty cohorts of allied

liifantry, eight squadrons of cavalry, as well as by the
princes Agrippa and Sohaemus, the auxiliaries sent
by King Antiochus,' and by a strong contingent of
Arabs, who hated the Jews with all that hatred that

is common among neighbours ; there were besides

many Romans who had been prompted to leave the
capital and Italy by the hope that each entertained
of securing the prince's favour while he was yet free

from engagements. With these forces Titus entered
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ingressus composito agmine, cuncta explorans

paratusque decernere, baud procul Hierosolymis

castra facit.

II. Bed quoniam famosae urbis supremum diem

tradituri sumus, congruens videtur primordia eius

aperire.

ludaeos Creta insula profugos novissiroa Libyae

insedisse memorant, qua teinpestate Saturnus vi

lovis pulsus cesserit regnis. Argumentum e nomine

petitur: inclutum in Creta Idam montem, accolas

Idaeos^ aucto in barbarum cognomento ludaeos

vocitari. Quidam regnante Iside exundantem per

Aegyptum multitudinem ducibus Hicrosolymo ac

luda proximas in terras cxoneratam; pleriqu«i

Aethiopum prolem, quos rege Cepbeo metus atque

odium mutare sedis perpulcrit. Sunt qui tradant

Assyrios convenas, indigum agrorum populum, parte

Aegypti potitos, mox proprias urbis Hebracasque
terras et propiora Syriae coluisse. Clara alii ludae-

orum initia, Solymos, carminibus Homeri celebratam

gentem, conditae urbi Hierosolyma nomen e suo

fecisse.

III. Plurimi auctores consentiunt orta per Aegyp-
tum tabe quae corpora foedaret, regem Bocchorim
adito Hammonis oraculo remedium petentcm pur-

* Indcos M,

^ Tacitus in this brief and somewhat confused account of

the Jews apparently followed the Alexandrian hLitorians,

Ghaeremon and Lysimachus.
« //. vi. 184; Od. V. 282.
• King Bocchoris reigned in the eighth century B.C., whereas

the exodus seems to have taken place about five centuriea

earlier. But the account of the exodus as given in the Old
Testament requires much revision in the light of modern his-

torical scholarship. Vid. Cambridge Ancient History, II ,352 ff.
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the enemy's land: his troops advanced in strict

order, he reconnoitred at every step and was always

ready for battle ; not far from Jerusalem he pitched

camp.
II. However, as I am about to describe the last

days of a famous city, it seems proper for me to give

some account of its origin.^

It is said that the Jews were originally exiles from
the island of Crete who settled in the farthest parts

of Libya at the time when Saturn had been depoeed
and expelled by Jove. An argument in favour of

this is derived from the name: there is a famous
mountain in Crete called Ida, and hence the in-

habitants were called the Idaei, which was later

lengthened into the barbarous form ludaei. Some
hold that in the reign of Isis the superfluous popula-

tion of Egypt, under the leadership of Hicrosolymus
and luda, discharged itself on the neighbouring
lands ; many others think that thev were an Egyptian
stock, which in the reign of Copheus was forced to

migrate by fear and hatred. Still others report that

they were Assyrian refugees, a landless people,

who first got control of a part of Egypt, then later

they had their own cities and lived in the Hebrew
territory and the nearer parts of Syria. Still others

say that the Jews are of illustrious origin, being the
Solymi, a people celebrated in Homer's poems,*

who founded a city and gave it the name Hiero-

solyma, formed from their own.
ill. Most authors agree that once during a plague

in E^pt which caused bodily disfigurement, King
Bocchoris • approached the oracle of Ammon * and

* The famous Egyptian oracle in the oasis 6iwah, in the
byaa deeert.
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gare regnum et id ^enus hominum ut invisum deis

alias in terras avehere iiissum. Sic conquisitum

collecturaque vulgus, postquam vastis locis relictum

sit, ceteris per lacrimas torpentibus, Moysen unum
exulum monuisse ne quam deorum hominumve opem
expectarent utrisque deserti, sed* sibimet ducc
caelesti crederent, primo cuius auxilio praesentis*

miserias pepulissent. Adsensere atque omnium
ignari fortuitum iter incipiunt. Sed nihil aeque
quam inopia aquae fatigabat, iamque baud procul

exitio totis campis procubuerant, cum grex asinorum
agrestium e pastu in rupem nemore opacam concessit.

Secutus Moyses coniectura herbidi soli largas aquarum
venas aperit. Id levamen ; et continuum sex dierum
iter emensi septimo pulsis cultoribus obtinuere terras,

in quis urbs et templum dicata.

IV. Moyses quo sibi in posterum gentem firmaret,

novos ritus contrariosque ceteris mortalibus indidit.

Profana illic omnia quae apud nos sacra, rursum
concessa apud illos quae nobis incesta. Effigiem
animalis, quo monstrante errorem sitimque depul-
erant, penetrali sacravere, caeso ariete velut in

contumeliam Hammonis; bos quoque immolatur,
quoniam' Aegyptii Apin colunt. Sue abstinent

^ sed dett., Orosius: et M.
* praesentes Orositu

:
^credenies psentes M.

^ quoniam Orellius: q M.

* Of. the story in Oenesis with this fantastic account, which
Tacitus took chiefly from Lysimachus.

* That is, an ass. The same charge of worshipping an aas
was frequently made against the Christians later.

' The Egyptian god waa represented in art with a ram'»
horns.
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asked for a remedy, whereupon he was told to purge
his kingdom and to transport this race into other

lands, since it was hateful to the gods. So the
Hebrews were searched out and gathered together

;

then, being abandoned in the desert, while all others

lay idle and weeping, one only of the exiles, Moses
by name, warned them not to hope for help from
gods or men, for they were deserted by both, but to

trust to themselves, regarding as a guide sent from
heaven the one whose assistance should first give

them escape from their present distress. Iney
agreed, and then set out on their journey in utter

ignorance, but trusting to chance. Nothing caused
them so much distress as scarcity of water, and in

fact they had already fallen exhausted over the

plain nigh unto death, when a herd of wild asses

moved from their pasturage to a rock that was shaded
by a g^ve of trees. Moses followed them, and,

conjecturing the truth from the grassy groand,
discovered abundant streams of water. Tnis re*

lieved them, and they then marched six days con-

tinuously, and on the seventh seized a country,

expelling the former inhabitants ; there they founded
a city and dedicated a temple.^

IV. To establish his influence over this people for

all time, Moses introduced new religious practices,

quite opposed to those of all other religions. The
Jews regard as profane all that we hold sacred ; on
the other hand, tliey permit all that we abhor.

They dedicated, in a shrine, a statue of that creature

whose guidance enabled them to put an end to their

wandering and thirst,* sacrificing a ram, apparently
in derision of Ammon.* They likewise ofTcr the ox,

because the Egyptians worship Apis. They abstain
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memoria cladis, quod ipsos scabies quondam tur-

paverat, cui id animal obnoxium. Longam olim

famem crebris adhuc ieiuniis fatentur, et raptarum

frugum argumentum panis ludaicus nullo fermento

detinetur. Septimo die otium placuisse ferunt, quia

is finem laborum tulerit; dein blandiente inertia

septimum quoque annum ignaviae datum. All!

honorem eum Saturno haberi, seu principia religionis

tradentibus Idaeis,^ quos cum Saturno pulsos et

conditores gentis accepimus, seu quod de septem

sideribus, quis mortales reguntur, altissimo orbc

et praecipua potentia stella Saturni feratur, ac

pleraque caelestium viam • suam et cursus septenos '

per numeros commeent.*

V. Hi ^ ritus quoquo modo inducti antiquitate

defenduntur: cetera instituta, sinistra foeda, pra-

vitate valuere. Nam pessimus quisque spretis

religionibus patriis tributa et stipes illuc congerebant,*

unde auctae ludaeorum res, et quia apud ipsos fides

obstinata, misericordia in promptu, sed adversus

^ Idaeis Lipsius : iadaois Af.
" viam Bezzenberger : vim Jf

.

' septenos Halm : septimos M.
* commeent Wolfflin : cozxunearcnt if.
•^ hi ed. Spirensis : is M.
* congerebant Puteolanus : gerebant M.

1 Cf. Exod. xii. 16-20, 34-39.
« Cf. Deut. V. 15; Levit. xxv. 4.
* The seventh day being Saturn's day.
* Cf . Dio Cass, xxxvii. 18 f .
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from pork, in recollection of a plague, for the scab

to which this animal is subject once afflicted them.
By frequent fasts even now they bear witness to

the long hunger with which they were once dis-

tressed, and the unleavened Jewish bread is still

employed in memory of the haste with which they

seized the grain.^ lliey say that they first chose

to rest on t3ie seventh day because that day ended
their toils; but after a time they were led by
the charms of indolence to give over the seventh

year as well to inactivity.' Others say that this

is done in honour of Saturn,' whether it be that

the primitive elements of their religion were given

by the Idaeans, who, according to tradition, were
expelled with Saturn and became the founders of

the Jewish race, or is due to the fact that, of the

seven planets that rule the fortunes of mankind,
Saturn moves in the highest orbit and has the

greatest potency ; and that many of the heavenly

bodies traverse their paths and courses in multiples

of seven.*

V. Whatever their origin, these rites are main-

tained by their antiquity : the other customs of the

Jews are base and abominable, and owe their per-

sistence to their depravity. For the worst rascals

among other peoples,* renouncing their ancestral

religions, always kept sending tribute and contri-

butions to Jerusalem, thereby increasing the wealth

of the Jews ; again, the Jews are extremely loyal

toward one another, and always ready to show
compassion, but toward every other people they

' The proselytes, whose contribatioos were important.

The tribute amoanied to twu drachmae a head each year,

according to Josephua, Bell. lud. vii. 218 (Nicsv).
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omnis alios hostile odium. Separati epulis, discreti

cubilibus, proiectissima ad libidinem gens, alienarum

concubitu abstinent; inter se nihil inlicitum. Cir-

cumcidere genitalia instituerunt ut diversitate nos-

cantur. Transgressi in morem eorum idem usurpant,

nee quicquam prius imbuuntur quam contemnere

deos, exuere patriam, parentes liberos fratres villa

habere. Augendae tamcn multitudini consulitur;

nam et necare quemquam ex agnatis ncfas, animosquc

proelio aut suppliciis peremptonim aetemos putant

:

hinc generandi amor et moriendi contemptus.

Corpora condere quam cremare e more Aegyptio,

eademque cura et de infemis persuasio, caelestium

contra. Aegyptii pleraque animalia effigiesque com-

positas venerantur, ludaei mente sola unumque
numen intellegunt : profanos qui deum imagines

mortalibus materiis in species hominum effingant;

summum illud et actemum neque imitabilc neque

interiturum. Igitur nulla simulacra urbibus suis,

nedum templis sistunt ^ ; non regibus haec adulatio,

non Caesaribus honor. Sed quia sacerdotcs eorum
tibia tympanisque concinebant, hedera vinciebantur

vitisque aurea in templo* reperta, Liberum patrcm

* sistunt Dnderlein : sunt AI.
' in tcmplo Ritter : templo i/.

^ The word here used, " agnatus," means s child bom after
the father had made his will, or one that was not desired.
Cf. Germ. 19.
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feci only hate and enmity. They sit apart at meals,

and they sleep apart, and although as a race, thev
are prone to lust, they abstain from intercourse with
foreign women ; yet among themselves nothing it

unlawful. They adopted circumcision to distinguish

themselves from other peoples by this difference.

Those who are converted to their ways follow the
same practice, and the earliest lesson they receive

is to despise the g^ods, to disown their country, and
to regard their parents, children, and brothers as

of little account. However, they take thought to

increase their numbers ; for tliey regard it as a crime
to kill any late-bom child, ^ and they believe that the
souls of those who are killed in battle or by the exe-

cutioner are immortal: hence comes tlieir passion

for begetting children, and their scorn of death.

They bury the body rather than bum it, thus follow-

ing the Egyptians* custom; they likewise bestow
the same care on the dead, and hold tlie same belief

about the world below ; but their ideas of heavenly
things are quite the opposite. The Egyptians
worship many animals and monstrous images; the

Jews conceive of one god only, and that with the

mind alone : they regard as impious those who make
from perishable materials representations of gods in

man's image; that supreme and etcmal being is

to them incapable of representation and without
end. Therefore they set up no statues in their

cities, still less in their temples ; this flattery is not
paid their kings, nor this honour g^ven to the Caesars,

but since their priests used to chant to the accom-
paniment of pipes and cymbals and to wear garlands

of ivy, and because a golden vine was found in their

temple, some have thought that they were devotees
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coli, domitorem Orientis, quidam arbitrati sunt,

nequaquam congruentibus institiitis. Quippe Liber

festos laetosque ritus posuit, ludaeorum mos absurdus

sordidusque.

VI. Terra finesque qua ad Orientcm vergunt

Arabia terminantur, a meridie Aegyptus obiacet, ab

occasu Phoenices et mare, septentrionem e latere

Syriae longe prospectant. Corpora hominum salu-

bria et ferentia laborum. Rari imbres, uber solum:

[exuberant] 1 fruges nostrum ad morem practerque

eas balsamum et palmae. Palmetis proccritas et

decor, balsamum niodica arbor: ut quisque ramus
intumuit, si \im ferri adhibeas, pavent venae;

fragmine lapidis aut testa aperiuntur; umor in usu

medentium est. Praecipuum montium Libanum
erigit, minim dictu, tantos inter ardores opacum
fidumque nivibus; idem amnem lordanen alit

funditque. Nee lordanes pelago accipitur, sed
unum atque alterum lacum integer peril uit, tertio

retinetur. Lacus immenso ambitu, specie maris,

sapore corruptior, gravitate odoris accolis pestifer,

neque vento impellitur neque piscis aut suetas

aquis volucris patitur. Inertes undae superiacta ut

solido ferunt; periti imperitique nandi perinde
attolluntur. Certo anni bitumen egerit, cuius

legendi usum, ut ceteras artis, experientia docuit.

* exuberant 8eel. Lipsius.

» Looking from Lebanon, over Coele-Syria.
* Famed for its medicinal qualities and fragrance. Strabo

xvi. 763; Pliny xii. IIL
* The source of the Jordan is on Mt. Hermon, which Tacitus

apparently identifies with Lebanon.
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of Father Liber, the conqueror of the East, in spite

of the incongruity of their customs. For Liber

established festive rites of a joyous nature, while the

ways of the Jews are preposterous and mean.
VL Their land is bounded by Arabia on the east,

Egypt lies on the south, on the west are Phoenicia and
the sea, and toward the north the people enjoy a wide
prospect over Syria.^ The inhabitants are healthy

and hardy. Rains are rare; the soil is fertile: its

products are like ours, save that the balsam and the

palm also grow there. The palm is a tall and hand-

some tree ; the balsam ' a mere shrub : if a branch,

when swollen with sap, is pierced with steel, the veins

shrivel up ; so a piece of stone or a potsherd is used
to open them ; the juice is employed by physicians.

Of the mountains, Lebanon rises to the greatest

height, and is in fact a marvel, for in the midst of the

excessive heat its summit is shaded by trees and
covered with snow; it likewise is the source and
supply of the river Jordan.* This river does not

empty into the sea, but after flowing with volume
undiminished through two lakes is lost in the third.*

The last is a lake of great size : it is like the sea, but

its water has a nauseous taste, and its offensive

odour is injurious to those who live near it. Its

waters are not moved by the wind, and neither fish

nor water-fowl can live there. Its lifeless waves
bear up whatever is thrown upon them as on a solid

surface ; all swimmers, whether skilled or not, are

buoyed up by them. At a certain season of the

year the sea throws up bitumen, and experience has

taught the natives how to collect this, as she teaches

* The marahy Lake Merom, then Oenneeareth, and finally

tho Dead Sea.
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Ater suapte natura liquor et sparse aceto concretus

innatat; hunc manu captum, quibus ea cura, in

summa navis trahunt: inde nullo iuvante infliiit

oneratque, donee abseindas. Nee abseindere acre

ferrove possis: fugit cruorem vestemque infeetam

sanguine, quo feminae per mensis exolvuntur. Sie

veteres auetores, sed gnari loeorum tradunt undantis

bitumine moles pelli manuque trahi ad litus, moN
ubi vapore terrae, vi soils inaruerint, seeuribu

euneisque ut trabes aut saxa diseindi.

VII. Haud* proeul inde eampi quos ferunt olim

uberes magnisque urbibus habitatos fulminum iaetu

arsisse ; et' manere vestigia, terramque ipsam, specie

torridam,' vim frugiferam perdidisse. Nam cuncta

sponte edita aut manu sata, sive herba tenus aut

(lore * seu solitam in speciem adolevere, atra et inania

velut in cinerem vaneseunt. Ego sicut inelitas*

quondam urbis igne caelesti flagrasse eoncesserim, ita

halitu laeus infici terram, corrurapi superfusum

spiritum, eoque fetus segetum et autumni putrescere

reor,« solo caeloque iuxta gravi. At' Belus* amnis

^ Haud . . . perdidisse ei ego . . . reor citat Oroeias I. 6.
* sed Orosius.
' torrida M : solidam Orosius.
* herba tenus aut flore Rhenanus : herbas tenues aut flores

M.
* inclutas codd. dett., Orosius : Indicas if.
* terram et comimpi reor Orosius,
' at Ritler : et M.
* Belus Rhenanus : bcl lus JSI.
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all arts. Bitumen is by nature a dark fluid which
coagulates when sprinkled with vinegar, and swinii^

on the surface. Those whose business it is, catch
hold of it with their hands and haul it on shipboard

:

then with no artificial aid the bitumen flows in and
loads the ship until the stream is cut off. Yet you
cannot use bronze or iron to cut the bituminous
stream ; it shrinks from blood or from a cloth stained

with a woman's menses. Such is the story told by
ancient writers, but those who are acquainted with
the country aver that the floating masses of bitumen
are driven by the winds or drawn bv hand to shore,

where later, after they have been dried by vapours
from the earth or by the heat of the sun, they arc

spHt like timber or stone with axes and wedges.
VII. Not far from this lake is a plain which,

according to report, was once fertile and the site of

great cities, but which was later devastated by
lightning ; and it is said that traces of this disaster

still exist there, and that the very ground looks

burnt and has lost its fertility. In fact, all the plants

there, whether wild or cultivated, turn black, become
sterile, and seem to wither into dust, either in leaf

or in flower or after they have reached their usual

mature form. Now for my part, although I should
grant that famous cities were once destroyed by fire

from heaven, I still think that it is the exhalations

from the lake that infect the ground and poison the

atmosphere about this district, and that this is the
reason that crops and fruits decay, since both soil

and climate are deleterious.^ The river Belus also

* With this description compare that of Josephus, Hell,

-/ iv. 8, 4; Strabo xvi. 763 f.; and Pliny. N.ll. v. 71 f.,

.4 tt5.
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ludaico mari inlabitur, circr cuius os lectae harena<

admixto nitro ^ in vitrum excoquuntur. Modicum id

litus et egerentibus inexhaustum.

VIII. Magna pars ludaeae vicis dispergitur,

habent et oppida; Hierosolyma genti caput. Illic

immensae opulentiae templum, et primis muni-

mentis urbs, dein regia,* templum intimis clausum.

Ad fores tantum ludaeo aditus, limine praetor

sacerdotes arcebantur. Dum Assyrios penes Medos-

que et Persas ' Oriens fuit, despectissima pars ser-

vientium: postquam Macedones praepolluere,* rex

Antiochus demere superstitionem et mores Grae-

corum dare adnisus, quo minus taeterrimam gentcm
in melius mutaret, Parthorum bello prohibitus est;

nam ea tempestate Arsaces desciverat. Tum ludaei

Macedonibus invalidis, Parthis nondum adultis (et

Romani procul erant), sibi ipsi reges imposuere ; qui

mobilitate vulgi expulsi,* resumpta per arma domina-
tione fugas civium, urbium eversiones, fratrum

coniugum parentum neces aliaque solita regibus ausi

* vitro in rasura M. • dein regia Mercenis: de Ingia M.
' persaxas M. * praepolluere HcUmi praepotuere if.
* volgis epulsi M.

1 Cf. Pliny, N.H. xxxvi. 190 B. The river Belu« (Naaman),
which rises in the highlands of (jialilee and empties in the
Mediterranean near St. Jean d'Acre, really belongs to Phoe-
nicia.

* It will be observed that Tacitus is writing after the
destruction of the temple.

' Tacitus is somewhat inexact here, for the walls were not
concentric.

* The Seleucid dynasty is meant.
* It was under Antiochus II (260-245 B.C.) that Arsaces

revolted ; but Tacitus may be confusing the revolt of Arsaces
with the Maccabean war of 167-164 B.C.
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empties into the Jewish Sea; around its mouth a
kind of sand is gathered, which when mixed with

soda is fused into glass. The beach is of moderate
size, but it furnishes an inexhaustible supply.^

VIII. A ^eat part of Judea is covered with
scattered villages, but there are some towns also;

Jerusalem is the capital of the Jews. In it was a
temple possessing enormous riches.* The first line

of fortifications protected the city, the next the
palace, and the innermost wall the temple.' Only a
Jfew might approach its doors, and all save the priests

were forbidden to cross the threshold. While the

East was under the dominion of the Assyrians,

Medes, and Persians, the Jews were regarded as the
meanest of their subjects : but after the Macedonians
gained supremacy,* King Antiochus endeavoured to

abolish Jewish superstition and to introduce Greek
civilization ; the war with the Parthians, however,
prevented his improving this basest of peoples ; for it

was exactly at that time that Arsaces had revolted.*

Later on, since the power of Macedon had waned,
the Parthians were not yet come to their strength,

and the Romans were far away, the Jews selected

their own kings.* These in turn were expelled
by the fickle mob ; but recovering their throne by
force of arms,' they banished citizens, destroyed
towns, killed brothers, wives, and parents, and dared
essay every other kind of royal crime without
hesitation; but they fostered the national super-

* The Hasmone&n line.

' This may refer to the war between King Alexander and
the Phariaeet that began in 02 do. and lasted for six years;
or to the itnigide for the throne that followed on the death of

Alexaoder'f mow, 6ak>me, in 70 B.C.
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superstitionem fovebant, quia honor sacerdotii

firmamentum potentiae adsumebatur.

IX. Romanorum primus Cn. Pompcius ludacos

domuit templumque iure victoriae ingressus est:

inde vulgatum nulla intus deum effigie vacuam sedem

et inania arcana. Muri Hierosolymorum diruti,

delubrum mansit. Mox ci\ili inter nos^ bello,

postquam in dicionem M. Antonii provinciae ces-

serant, rex Parthorum Pacorus ludaea potitus inter-

fectusque a P. Ventidio, et Parthi trans Euphraten

redact! : ludaeos C. Sosius subegit. Rcgnum ab

Antonio Hcrodi datum victor Augustus auxit. Post

mortem Herodis, nihil expectato Caesare, Simo
quidam regium nomen invaserat. Is a Quintilio

Varo obtinente Syriam punitus, et gentem coercitam

liberi Herodis tripertito rexere. Sub Tiberio quies.

Dein iussi a C. Caesare effigiem eius in templo locare

arma potius sumpsere, quem motum Caesaris mors
dircmit. Claudius, defunctis regibus aut ad modi-

cum redactis, ludaeam provinciam equitibus Romanis
aut libertis permisit, e quibus Antonius Felix p*

* inter nos Agriccla: Intemo M,

» In 63 B.C.

' Pacorus advanced on JucJea in 40 B.C., but two years later
he was killed.

' Both Ventidius and Sosius were lieutenants of Antony.
Aided by Sosius, Herod defeated the last of the Maccabees in
37 B.C., and thenceforth the throne of Judea was held by
princes friendly to Rome.

* One of Herod's former slaves.
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stition, for they had assumed the priesthood to

support their civil authority.

IX. The first Roman to subdue the Jews and set

foot in their temple by right of conquest was Gnaeus
Pompey : * thereafter it was a matter of common
knowledge that there were no representations of the

gods within, but that the place was empty and the

secret shrine contained nothing, llie walls of

Jerusalem were razed, but the temple remained
standing. Later, in the time of our civil wars, when
these eastern provinces had fallen into the hands of

Mark Antony, the Parthian prince, Pacorus, seized

Judea, but he was slain by Publius Ventidius, and
the Parthians were thrown back across the Euph*
rates:* the Jews were subdued by Gaius Sosius.*

Antony gave the throne to Herod, and Augustus,
after his victory, increased his power. After Herod's
death, a certain Simon * assumed the name of king
without waiting for Caesar's decision. He, however,
was put to death by Quintilius Varus, governor of

Syria ; the Jews were repressed ; and the kingdom
was divided into three parts and given to Herod's
sons.* Under Tiberius all was quiet. Then, when
Caligula ordered the Jews to set up his statue in their

temple, they chose rather to resort to arms, but the
emperor's death put an end to their uprising. The
princes now being dead or reduced to insignificance,

Claudius made Judea a province and entrusted it to

Roman knights or to freedmen ; one of the latter,

Antonius FeUx, practised every kind of cruelty and

* Arehilaot, at Ethnarch, ruled Jadea, southern Idumea
and northern Samaria; Herod Antipas, aa Tetrarch, had
OaUlee and Psrea; while Philip, aa Tetrarch, received the
dktrict east of the Jordan.
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omnem saevitiam ac libidinem ius regium scrvili

ingenio exercuit, Drusilla Cleopatrae ct Antonii

nepte in matrimonium accepta, ut eiusdem Ar^tr^f^ii

Felix progener, Claudius nepos esset.

X. Duravit tamen patientia ludaeis usqur .ui

Gessium Florum procuratorem : sub co helium ortum.

Et comprimere coeptantem Cestium Galium Syriae

legatum varia proelia ac saepius adversa exccpcre.

Qui ubi fato aut taedio occidit, missu Neronis Ves-

pasianus fortuna famaque ct egregiis ministris intra ^

duas aestates cuncta camporum omnisque praeter

Hierosolyma urbis victore exercitu tenebat. Proximus
annus civili bello intentus quantum ad ludacos per

otium transiit. Pace per Italiam parta ' et externac

curae rediere:' augebat iras quod soli ludaei non
cessissent; simul manere apud exercitus Titum ad
omnis principatus novi evcntus casusve utile* vide-

batur.

XI. Igitur castris, uti diximus, ante moenia
Hierosolymorum positis instructas legioncs osten-

tavit : ludaei sub ipsos muros struxere aciem, rebus
secundis lonc^ius ausuri et, si pellcrentur, parato
perfugio. Missus in eos eques cum expeditis cohorti-

bus ambigue certavit ; mox cessere hostes et sequen-
tibus diebus crebra pro portis proelia serebant, donee

^ intra Rhenanus : inter M.
• parta codd. deU. ; parata M.
' redire M.
* utili 3/, utilis ccrr. Jf *.

* Antonius Felix, the brother of Claudius's notorious
favourite Pallas, was procurator of Judea 62-60 according to
Josephus, Ant. xx. 7, 1, but seems to have governed the
southern half before 52. Cf. Tacitus, Ann. xii. 64.

* Procurator 64-66 a.d.
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lust, wielding the power of king with all the instincti

of a slave ; ^ he had married Drusilla, the grand-
daughter of Cleopatra and Antony, and so was
Antony's grandson-in-law, while Claudius was
Antony's grandson.

X. Still the Jews' patience lasted until Gessius

Horus became procurator : * in his time war began.

When Cestius Callus, governor of Syria, tried to stop

it, he suffered varied fortunes and met defeat more
often than he gained victory. On his death, whether
in the course of nature or from vexation, Nero sent

out Vespasian, who, aided by his good fortune and
reputation as well as by his excellent subordinates,

within two summers occupied with his victorious

army the whole of the level country and all the cities

except Jerusalem. The next year was taken up
with civil war, and thus was passed in inactivity so

far as the Jews were concerned. When peace had
been secured throughout Italy, foreign troubles

began again ; and the fact that the Jews alone had
failed to surrender increased our resentment ; at the

same time, having regard to all the possibilities and
hazards of a new reign, it seemed expedient for

Titus to remain with the army.
XI. Therefore, as I have said above,* Titus pitched

his camp before the walls of Jerusalem and displayed
his legions in battle array: the Jews formed their

line close beneath their walls, being thus ready to

advance if successful, and having a refuge at hand in

case thev were driven back. Some horse and light-

armed foot were sent against them, but fought
indecisively; later the enemy retired, and during
the following days they engaged in many skirmishes

' In chap. i.
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adsiduis damnis intra moenia pcllercntur. Romani
ad obpugnandum versi; nequc cnim dignum vidc-

batur famem hostium opperiri, poscebantquc peri-

cula, pars virtute, multi ferocia et cupidine prae-

miorum. Ipsi Tito Roma et opes voluptatcsque

ante oculos; ac ni statim Hierosolyma conciderent,

morari videbantur. Sed urbem arduam situ opera

molesque firmaverant, quis vel plana satis munirentur.

Nam duos collis in immensum editos claudebant muri

per artem obliqui aut introrsus sinuati, ut latera

obpugnantium ad ictus patescerent. Extrema rupis

abrupta, et turres, ubi mons iu\isset, in sexagenos ^

pedes, inter devexa in centenos viccnosque attolle-

bantur, mira specie ac procul intuentibus pares. Alia

intus moenia regiae circumiecta, conspicuoque

fastigio turris Antonia, in honorem M. Antonii ab
Herode appellata.

XII. Templum in modum arcis propriique muri,

labore et opere ante alios; ipsae porticus, quis

templum ambibatur, egregium propugnaculum. Fons
perennis aquae, cavati sub terra montes et piscinae

cisternaeque servandis imbribus. Providcrant con-

ditores ex diversitate morum crebra bella: inde

cuncta quamvis adversus longum obsidium ; et a

^ sexagenos Btkker : sexaginta M.

^ The two hills here meant are apparently Acra and Bezetha,
which were included within Herod's wall.

2 The outer circuit of fortifications had 90 towers; there
were in all 164, according to Josephus, Bell. lud. v. 4, 3.

' The palace stood on Zion, the temple on Moriah, At the
north-west corner of the temple enclosure Herod built Antony's
Tower.

* It is possible, but not probable, that Tacitus means the
Pool of Siloam; for the context sceras to show that he ia

thinking of the temple.
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before their gates until at last their continual defeats

drove them within their walls. The Romans now
turned to preparations for an assault ; for the soldiers

tliought it beneath their dignity to wait for the enemy
to be starved out, and so they began to clamour for

danger, part being prompted by bravery, but many
were moved by their savage natures and their desire

for booty. Titus himself had before his eyes a vision

of Rome, its wealth and its pleasures, and he felt

that if Jerusalem did not fall at once, his enjoyment
of them was delayed. But the city stands on an
eminence, and the Jews had defended it with works
and fortifications sufficient to protect even level

ground ; for tlie two hills that rise to a great height
had been included within walls that had been skil-

fully built, projecting out or bending in so as to put
the flanks of an assailing body under nre.^ The rocks

terminated in sheer cliffs, and towers rose to a height
of sixty feet where the hill assisted tlie fortifications,

and in the valleys tliey reached one hundred and
twenty ; they presented a wonderful sight, and
appeared of equal height when viewed from a dis-

tance.* An inner line of walls had been built around
the palace, and on a conspicuous height stands
Antony's Tower, so named by Herod in honour of
Mark Antony.'
XII. The temple was built like a citadel, with walls

of its oHTi, which were constructed with more care
and effort than any of the rest ; the very colonnades
about the temple made a splendid defence. Within
the enclosure is an ever-flowing spring ; * in the hills

are subterraneous excavations, with pools and
cisterns for holding rain-water. The founders of
the city had foreseen that there would be many wars
because the ways of their people differed so from those
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Pompeio expugnatis metus atque usus pleraquc

monstravere. Atque per avaritiam Claudianorum

temporum empto iure muniendi struxerc muros in

pace tamquam ad bellum, magna conluvie et cetera-

rum urbium clade aucti; nam pervicncissimus quis-

que illuc perfugerat eoque seditiosius agebant. Tres

duces, totidcm exercitus: extrema et latissima

moenium Simo, mediam urbem loannes [quern ct

Bargioram^ vocabant],* templum Eleazarus' firma-

verat. Multitudine et armis loannes ac Simo,

Eleazanis loco pollebat: sed proelia dolus incendia

inter ipsos, et magna vis frumenti ambusta. Mox
loannes, missis per speciem sacrificandi qui Elea-

zarum manumque eius obtruncarent, templo potitur.

Ita in duas factiones civitas discessit, donee pro-

pinquantibus Romanis bellum externum concordiam
pareret.

XIII. Evenerant prodigia, quae ncque hostiis

neque votis piare fas habet gens superstitioni obnoxia,

religionibus adversa. Visae per caelum concurrere

acies, rutilantia arma et subito nubium igne conlucere

templum. Apertae repente delubri fores et audita

maior humana vox excedere deos; simul ingens

* Bargioram Rhenanus: bartagiorcm M.
- quern . . . vocabant std. Bipontini.
^ alazarus M ; sic infra.

^ i.e. taken by Vespasian and Titus in 67 and 68 a.d.
' Simon had carried on guerilla waiffare east of the Jordan,

but had been called in by the Idumean party in 68 a.d.,

when he was greeted as a saviour by the people; John of
Gischala headed the Galilean zealots; and Eleazar led the
patriotic war party.

' Cf. Jerem. x. 2 : Thus saith the Lord, learn not the way
of ihe heathen, and ke not dismayed at the signs of heaven;
for the heathen are dismayed at them.
The wprd rdigiones probably refers to the formal ceremonies
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of the neighbours : therefore they had built at every

point as if they expected a long siege ; and after the

city had been stormed by Pompev, their fears and
experience taught them much. Nloreovcr, profiting

by the greed displayed during the reign of Claudius,

tney had bought the privilege of fortifying their city,

and in time of peace had built walls as if for war.

The population at this time had been increased by
streams of rabble that flowed in from the other
captured cities,* for the most desperate rebels had
taken refuge here, and consequently sedition was the

more rife. There were three generals, three armies

:

the outermost and largest circuit of the walls was
held by Simon, the middle of the city by John, and
the temple was guarded by Eleazar.* John and
Simon were strong in numbers and equipment,
F.leazar had the advantage ofposition : between these

three there was constant fighting, treachery, and
arson, and a great store of grain was consumed. Then
John got possession of the temple by sending a party,

under pretence of offering sacrifice, to slay Eleazar
and his troops. So the citizens were divided into

two factions until, at the approach of the RomaoSy
foreign war produced concord.

XIII. Prodigies had indeed occurred, but to avert

them either by victims or by vows is held unlawful
by a people which, though prone to superstition,

is opposed to all propitiatory rites.* Contending
hosts were seen meeting in the skies, arms flashea,

and suddenly the temple was illumined with fire

from the clouds. Of a sudden the doors of the
shrine opened and a superhuman voice cried :

" The
gods are departing "

: at the same moment the

by which the Romaiu warded off (procwrart) the evil e£feot of

prodigie:} ; bat it may have a wider connotation here.
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motus excedentium. Quae pauci in metum trahe-

bant : pluribus persuasio inerat antiquis saccrdotum

litteris contineri eo ipso tempore fore ut valesceret

Oriens profectique Judaea rerum potirentur. Quae
ambages Vespasianum ac Titum praedixerat, sed

valgus more humanae cupidinis sibi tantam fatorum

magnitudinem interpretati ne adversis quidem ad

vera mutabantur. Multitudinem obsessoruin omnis *

aetatis, virile ac muliebre secus, sescenta milia fuiss*

accepimus : arraa cunctis, qui ferre possent, et plur«

quam pro numero audebant. Obstinatio viris feminis

que par ; ac si transferre sediscogerentur, maior vita<'

metus quam mortis. Hanc adversus urbem gentem-
que Caesar Titus, quando impetus et subita belli

locus abnueret, aggeribus vineisque certare statuit

:

dividuntur legionibus munia et quies proeliorum fuit,

donee cuncta expugnandis urbibus reperta apud
veteres aut novis ingeniis struerentur.

XIV. At Civilis post malam in Treviris pugnam
reparato per Germaniam exercitu apud Vetera castra

consedit, tutus loco, et ut memoria prosperarum illic

rerum augescerent barbarorum animi. Secutus est

* homiiiis M.

,! ^y y^rg. Aen. ii. 3511.; excessero omnes adytis arisque
rehctis / di quibus imperium hoc steterat; and the remarks
by Macrob., Sat. iii. 9 on these verses. Josephus, Bell. Ivd.
vi. 299 (Niese) relates that at Pentecost the priests heard
repeatedly a cry from the innermost part of the temple : fitra-
Baivonfv ivTci'dev.

« Cf . Dan. ii. 44 ; Suet. Vesp. 4.
» Tacitus here resumes the story of the revolt of Civilis

w iiich he dropped at iv. 79.
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mighty stir of their going was heard. ^ Few inter-

preted these omens as fearful ; the majority firmly

believed that their ancient priestly writings contained

the prophecy that this was the very time when the

East should grow stron<r and that men starting from
Judea should possess the world.* This mysterious
prophecy had in reality pointed to Vespasian and
Titus, but the common people, as is the way of

human ambition, interpreted these great destinies

in their own favour, and could not be turned to

the truth even by adversity. We have heard that

the total number of the besieged of every age and
both sexes was six hundred thousand : there were
arms for all who could use them, and the number
ready to fight was larger than could have been
anticipated from the total population. Both men
and women showed the same determination; and
if they were to be forced to change their home, they
feared life more than death.

Such was the city and people against which Titus

Caesar now proceeded ; since the nature of the ground
did not allow him to assault or employ any sudden
operations, he decided to use earthworks and mant-
lets : the legions were assigned to their several tasks,

and there was a respite of fighting until they made
ready every device for storming a town that the
ancients had ever employed or modem ingenuity
invented.

XIV. But meantime Civilis,* after his reverse

among the Treviri, recruited his army in Germany
and encamped at Vetera, where he was protected by
his position, and he also wished to inspire his bar-

barian troops with new courage from the memor}*
of their former successes there. Cerialis followed
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eodem Cerialis, duplicatis copiis adventu secundae et

tertiae decimae * et quartac dccimae legionum

;

cohortesque et alae iam pridem accitac post victoriam

properaverant. Neuter ducum cunctator, sed arce-

bat latitude camporum suopte ingenio umentium :

addiderat Civilis obliquam in Uhcnum molcm

cuius obiectu revolutus amnis adiacentibus super

funderetur. Ea loci forma, incertis vadis subdola 1

1

nobis adversa: quippe miles Romanus armis gravis

et nandi pavidus, Germanos fluminibus suetos

levitas armorum et proceritas corporum attollit.

XV. Igitur lacessentibus Batavis ferocissimo cuiquc

nostrorum coeptum certamen,deinde orta trepidatio,

cum praealtis paludibus arma equi haurirentur.*

Germani notis vadis persultabant, omissa plerumque

fronte latera ac terga circumvenientes. Neque ut in

pedestri acie comminus certabatur, sed tamquam na-

vali pugna vagi inter undas aut, si quid stabile occurre-

bat, totis illic corporibus nitentes, vulnerati' cum
integris, periti nandi cum ignaris in mutuam perniciem

implicabantur. Minor tamen quam pro tumult

u

caedes,* quia non ausi egredi paludem Germani in

castra rediere. Eius proelii eventus utrumque

ducem diversis animi motibus ad maturandum

^ xiij M.
• armae qui aurirentur M, h superecr. If*.
' volneratis if, * ceres If.
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after him, having had his forces doubled by the
arrival of the Second, Sixth, and Fourteenth legions

;

moreover, the auxiliary foot and horse that he had
ordered up long before had hurried to join him after

his victory. Neither general was given to delay,

but they were separated by a wide plain that was
naturally marshy ; moreover, Civilis had built a dam
obliquely into the Rhine, so that the river, throwii

from its course by this obstacle, flooded the adjacent

fields. Such was the nature of the ground, which
was treacherous for our men because the shallows

were uncertain and therefore dangerous : for the
Roman soldier is heavily weighted with arms and
afraid ofswimming, but the Germans are accustomed
to streams, are lightly armed, and their great stature

keeps their heads above water.

XV. Therefore when the Batavians attacked our
men, the bravest of our troops engaged ; but a panic

soon followed as arms and horses were swallowed up
in the deep marshes. The Germans, knowing the
shallows, leaped through the waters, and frequently,

leaving our front, surrounded our men on the flanks

and rear ; there was no fighting at close quarters, as

is usual in an engagement between infantry, but the
struggle was rather like a naval flght, for the men
floundered about in the water, or, if they found firm

ground, they exerted all their strength to secure it;

so the wounded and the uninjured, those who could
swim and those who could not, struggled together to

their common destruction. Yet our loss was not in

proportion to the confusion, because the Germans,
not daring to come out of the marshes on to firm

'round, returned to their camp. The outcome of
his engagement encouraged both leaders from
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summae rei discrimen erexit, Ci vilis instare fortunar

,

Cerialis abolere ignominiam : Germani prosperis

feroces, Romanos pudor cxcitaverat. Nox apud
barbaros cantu aut clamore, nostris per iram et

minas acta.

XVI. Postera luce Cerialis equite et auxiliariis

cohortibus frontem explet, in secunda acie legione-

locatae, dux sibi delectos retinuerat ad improvisa

Civilis baud porrecto agmine, sed cuneis adstitit

;

Batavi Cugernique in dextro, laeva ac propiora

flumini* Transrhenani tenuere. Exhortatio ducum
non more contionis apud universes, sed ut quosque
suorum advehebantur. Cerialis veterem Ilomani
nominis gloriam, antiquas recentisque victorias; ut

perfidum ignavum victum hostem in aetemum
exciderent, ultione magis* quam proelio opus esse.

Pauciores nuper cum pluribus certasse, ac taraen

fusos Germanos, quod roboris fuerit: superesse qui

fugam animis, qui vulnera tergo ferant. Proprio
inde stimulos legionibus admovebat, domitorcs Bri-

tanniae quartadecimanos appellans ; principem
Galbam sextae legionis auctoritate factum ; ilia

primum acie secundanos nova signa novamque
aquilam dicaturos. Hinc praevectus ad Germanicum
exercitum manus tendebat, ut suam ripam, sua

^ Qumim Nipperdey : flnminia if

,

' o rerbo magis twyu€ ad sagulis Torsicoloriba's c. xxiii
scripturam eiantdam renovavit M*.

*Cf. ii. 11. «Cf. ill. 44.
* The Second had been recently enrolled. See ir. 68.
* The legions (i, xvi, and xxi) that had gone over to the

Gauls and returned again to Roman allegianoo. Cf. iv. 72.
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different motives to hasten the final struggle. Civilis

wished to follow up his good fortune ; Cerialis to nnpe
out his disgrace : the Germans were emboldened by
their success ; the Romans were stirred by shame.
TTie barbarians spent the night in singing or shouting

;

our men in rage and threats of vengeance.

XVI. The next day Cerialis stationed his cavalry

and auxiliary infantry in his front line and placed his

legions in the second, while he reserved some picked

troops under his own leadership to meet emergencies.

Civilis did not oppose him with an extended front,

but ranged his troops in columns: the Batavi and
Cugemi were on his right ; the left wing, nearer the

river, was held by tribes from across the Rhine. The
generals did not encourage their troops in formal

appeals to the whole body, but they addressed each
division as they rode along the line. Cerialis recalled

the ancient glories of the Roman name, their victories

old and new; he urged them to destroy for ever

these treacherous and cowardly foes whom they had
already beaten ; it was vengeance rather than battle

that was needed. ** You have recently fought

against superior numbers, and yet you routed the

Germans, and their picked troops at that : those who
survive carry terror in their hearts and wounds on
their backs. ' He applied the proper spur to each
of the legions, calling the Fourteenth the " Con-
querors of Britain,"^ reminding the Sixth that it

was by their influence that GaTba had been made
emperor,* and telling the Second that in the battle

that day they would dedicate their new standards,

and their new eagle.' Then he rode toward the

German army,* and stretching out his hands begged
these troops to recover their own river-bank and
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castra sanguine hostium reciperarent. Alacrior

omnium clamor, quis vel ex longa pace proelii cupido

vel fessis bello pacis amor, praemiaque ct qiiics in

posterum sperabantur.

XVII. Nee Civilis silens* instruxit aciem, locum

pugnae testem virtutis ciens: stare Germanos

Batavosque super vestigia gloriae, cineres ossaque

legionum calcantis. Quocumque oculos Romanus

intenderet, captivitatem clademque et dira omnia

obversari. Ne terrerentur vario Trevirici proelii

eventu : suam illic victoriam Germanis obstitissr,

dum omissis telis praeda manus impediunt: sed

cuncta mox prospcra et hosti contraria evenissr

Quae provideri* astu ducis oportuerit, providissi

campos madentis et ipsis gnaros, paludes hostibu

noxias. Rhenum et Germaniae deos in aspectu

quorum numine capesserent pugnam, coniugum

parentum patriae memores: ilium diem aut glorio-

sissimum inter maiores aut ignominiosum apud

posteros fore. Ubi sono armorum tripudiisque (ita

illis mos) adprobata sunt dicta, saxis glandibusque et

ceteris missilibus proelium incipitur, neque nostro

milite paludem ingrediente et Germanis, ut eli-

cerent, lacessentibus.

XVIII. Absumptis quae iaciuntur et ardcscente

pugna procursum ab hoste infestius : immensis

corporibus et praelongis hastis fluitantem labantem-

* silens Pichena : silentem M.
* previse in rcuura Jl/*, pvise in margine M*.

* Vetera. * Cf . iv. 77 flf.
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their cAmp^ at the expense of the enemy's blood.

An enthusiastic shout arose from all, for some after

their long peace were eager for battle, others weary
of war desired peace ; and they all hoped for rewards
and rest thereafter.

XVII. Nor did Civilis form his lines in silence, but
called on the place of battle to bear witness to his

soldiers' bravery : he reminded the Germans and
Batavians that they were ' on the field of

glory, that they were tramj Icrfoot the bones
and ashes of Roman legions.

'

' Wherever the Roman
turns his eyes," he cried, *' captivity, disaster, and
dire omens confront him. You must not be alarmed
by the adverse result ofyour battle with the Treviri :

*

there their very victory hampered the Germans, for

they dropped their arms and filled their hands with

booty : but everj'thinp since has gone favourably for

us and against the Romans. Every provision has

been made that a wise general should make: the

fields are flooded, but we know them well; the

marshes are fatal to our foes. Before you are the

Rhine and the gods of Germany : engage under their

divine favour, remembering your wives, parents, and
fatherland : this day shall crown the glories of our
sires or be counted the deepest disgrace by our

descendants !
" When the Germans had applauded

these words with clashing arms and wild dancing
according to their custom, they opened battle with a
volley otstoncs, leaden balls, and other missiles, and
since our soldiers did not enter the marsh, the foe

tried to provoke them and so lure them on.

XVIII. When they had spent their missiles, as the
battle grew hotter, the enemy charged fiercely : their

huge stature and their extremely long spears allowed
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que militem eminus fodiebant ; simul e mole, quaro

eductam in Rhenum rettulimus, Bructeronim cuneus

transnatavit. Turbata ibi res ct pellebatur sociarum

cohortium acies, cum legiones pugnam excipiunt

suppressaque hostium ferocia proelium aequatur.

Inter quae perfuga Batavus adiit Cerialem, terga

hostium promittens, si extremo paludis eques

mitteretur : solidum ilia et Cugemos, quibus custodia

obvenisset, parum intentos. Duae alae cum perfuga

missae incauto hosti circumfunduntur. Quod ubi

clamore cognitum, legiones a fronte incubucrc.

pulsique Germani Rhenum fuga petebant. Debella-

turn eo die foret,si Romana classis sequi maturasset

:

ne eques quidem institit, repente fusis imbribus et

propinqua nocte.

XIX. Postera die quartadecima legio in superiorem

provinciam Gallo Annio * missa : Cerialis exercitum

decima ex Hispania legio supplevit: Civili Chau-

corum auxilia venere. Non tamen aosiis oppidum

Batavorum armis tueri, raptis quae ferri poterant,

ceteris iniecto igni, in insulam concessit, gnarus

deesse navis efficiendo ponti, neque exercitum Roma-

num aliter transmissurum : quin et diruit* molem a

Druso Germanico factam Rhenumque prono alveo

* Annio PiUeolanus: animo M*,
» diluit M*.
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them to wound our men from a distance as they slipped

and floundered in the water; at the same time a column
of the Bructeri swam across from the dam that, as I

have said, had been built out into the Rhine. This

caused some confusion and the line of allied infantrj-

was being driven back, when the legions took up
the fight, checked the enemy's savage advance, and
so equalised the contest. Meantime a Batavian

deserter approached Cerialis, promising him a chance
to attack tne enemy's rear if he would send some
cavalry along the ed^e of the marsh ; for there, he
said, was solid ground and the Cugcmi, who guarded
at that spot, were careless. Two troops of horse

were despatched with the deserter and succeeded
in outflanking the unsuspecting enemy. When this

was made evident by a shout, the legions charged
in front, and the Germans were routed and fled

towards the Rhine. The war would have been ended
on that day if the Roman fleet had hurried to follow

after them : as it was, not even the cavalry pressed

forward, for rain suddenly began to fall and night
was close at hand.
XIX. The next day the Fourteenth legion was

vent to Gallus Annius in the upper province: the
Tenth, coming from Spain, took its place in the army
of Cerialis : Civilis was reinforced by some auxiliaries

from the Chauci. Yet he did not dare to defend the

capital of the Batavians, but seizing everything that

was portable, he burned the rest and retired into the
island, for he knew that Cerialis did not have the

boats to build a bridge, and that the Roman army
could not be got across the river in any other way

;

moreover, he destroyed the dike that Drusus Ger-
manicus bad built, and so by demolishing the barriers
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in Galliam ruentem, disiectis quae morabantur,

effudit. Sic velut abacto amne tenuis alveus insulam

inter Germanosque continentium terrarum specicm

fecerat. Transiere Rhenum Tutor quoque et Classicus

et centum tredecim Trevirorura senatores, in quis

fuit Alpinius Montanus, quein a Primo Antonio
missum in Gallias superius mcmoravimus. Comita-

batur eum frater D. Alpinius : simul ceteri misera-

tione ac donis auxilia concibant inter gentis pcri-

culorum avidas.

XX. Tantumque belli superfuit ut praesidia co-

hortium alarum legionum uno die* Civilis quadri-

pertito^ invaserit, decimam legionem Arenaci, secun-

dam Batavoduri et Grinnes Vadamque, cohortium
alarumque castra, ita divisis copiis ut ipse et Vera\
sorore eius genitus, Classicusque ac Tutor suarn

quisque manum traherent, nee omnia patrandi fidu-

cia, sed multa ausis aliqua in parte fortunam adfore

:

simul Cerialem neque satis cautum et pluribus

nuntiis hue illuc cursantem posse medio intercipi.

Quibus obvenerant castra decimanorum, obpugna-
tionem legionis arduam rati egressum militem et

caedendis materiis operatum turbavere, occiso

praefecto castrorum et quinque primoribus centurio-

num paucisque militibus : ceteri se munimcntis'

^ legionem modie M*.
' quadripertito Irntsti: qnadripertita if'

.

' ceteris eminentis 3/'.

* This dike or rampart had been begun by Drusus in 9 B.C.

and completed by Pompeius Paulinus in 56 a.d. {Ann.
xiii. 53). By breaking it down Civilis let the water sweep
into the Waal, the southernmost arm of the Rhine.

« Cf. iii. 35.
' The identity- of thes^ towjw 43 uncertain.
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that checked it, he let the Rhine pour in full flow

into Gaul along an unencumbered channel.* Thus
the Rhine was virtually drawn off, and the shallow

channel that was left between the island and Germany
made the lands seem uninterrupted. Tutor also

and Classicus crossed the Rhine, with one hundred
and thirteen Treviran senators, among whom was
Alpinius Montanus, who had been sent into Gaul
by Primus Antonius, as we stated above.' He was
accompanied by his brother, Decimus Alpinius ; at

the same time the others also were trj-ing to raise

reinforcements amone these bold and adventurous

tribes bv appeals to their pity and by gifts.

XX. In fact the war was so far from being over that

in a single day Civilis attacked the standing camps of

the auxiliary foot and horse and of the regular legions

as well, at four several points, assaiUng the Tenth
legion at Arenacum, the Second at Batavodurum, and
the camp of the auxiliary foot and horse at Grinnes
and Vada;' he so divided his troops that he and
Verax, his nephew, Classicus and Tutor, each led his

own force; they did not expect to be successful

everywhere, but they trusted that by making many
ventures they would be successful in some one point

;

besides, they thought that Cerialis was not very

cautious and that, as he hurried from place to place

on receiving various reports, he might be cut off.

The force that was to assail the camp of the Tenth
legion, thinking that it was a difficult task to storm
a legion, cut off some troops that had left their

fortifications and were busy felling timber, and
succeeded in killing the prefect of the camp, five

centurions of the first rank, and a few common
soldiers ; the rest defended themselves in the fortifi-
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defendere. Interim Germanonira manus Batavoduri

internimpere 1 inchoatum pontem nitebantur: am-

biguum proelium nox diremit.

XXI. Plus discriminis apud Grinnes Vadamquc.
Vadam Civilis, Grinnes Classicus obpugnabant : ncc

sisti poterant interfecto fortissimo quoque, in quis

Briganticus praefectus alae ceciderat, quern 6dum
Romanis et Civili avunculo infensura diximus. Sed

ubi Cerialis cum delecta equitum manu subvenit,

versa fortuna praecipites Germani in amnem agun-

tur. Civilis dum fugientis retcntat, agnitus petitus-

que telis relicto equo transnatavit * ; idem Veraci'

effugium : Tutorem Classicumque adpulsae lintrcs

transvexere.* Ne tum quidem Romana classis pugnae
adfuit, et iussum erat, sed obstitit formido et remiges

per alia militiae munia dispersi. Sane Cerialis

parum temporis ad exequenda imperia dabat, subi-

tus consiliis set eventu clams : aderat fortuna, etiam

ubi artes defuissent: hinc ipsi exercituiquc minor
cura disciplinae. Et paucos post dies, quamquaxn
periculum captivitatis evasisset, infamiam non
vitavit.*

XXII. Profectus Novaesium Bonnamque ad visenda

castra, quae hiematuris legionibus erigebantur,

navibus remeabat disiecto agmine, incuriosis vigiliis.

* interrumpere Kiessling: inrumpere M*.
2 tnataum M'. « Veraci JiiUer : germani M*.
* transvexere HcUm : vexere M*.
» mutavit M-.

» Cf. iv. 70.
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cmtions. Meanwhile a force of Germans at Batavo-
durum tried to destroy a bridge that had been
begun there; the indecisive struggle was ended
by the coming of night.

XXI. There was greater danger at Grinnes and
Vada. Civilis tried to capture Vada by assault,

Classicus, Grinnes ; and they could not be checked,
for the bravest of our men had fallen, among them
Briganticus, captain of a squadron of cavalry, who,
as we have said,^ was loyal to the Romans and hostile

to his uncle Civilis. But the arrival of Cerialis with
a picked body of horse changed the fortunes of the

day and the Germans were driven headlong into the
river. As Civilis was tryhig to rally the fugitives he
was recognized and made a target for our weapons,
but he abandoned his horse and swam across the river

;

Verax escaped in the same way ; Tutor and Classicus

were carried over by some boats that were brought
up for the purpose. Not even on this occasion was
the Roman fleet at hand ; the order had indeed been
given, but fear and also the dispersal of the rowers
among other military duties prevented its execution.

Indeed, Cerialis commonly gave insufficient time for

the execution of his orders, being hasty in planning,

but brilliant in his successes : good fortune attended
him even when he had lacked skill ; and the result

was that both he and his troops paid too little regard
to discipline. A few days later he narrowly avoided
beinp^ taken prisoner, but he did not escape the
attendant disgrace.

XXII. He had gone to Novacsium and Bonn to

inspect the camps that were being built for the
legions' winter quarters, and was now returning with
the fleet, while his escort straggled and his sentries
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Animadversum id Germanis et insidias composuere :

electa nox atra nubibus, et prono amne rapti nullo

prohibente vallum ineunt. Prima caedes astu

adiuta: incisis tabemaculorum funibus suismet

tentoriis coopertos trucidabant. Aliud agmen (i:r-

bare classem, inicere vincla, traherc puppis; utque

ad fallendum silentio, ita coepta caede, quo plus

terroris adderent, cuncta clamoribus miscebant.

Romani vulneribus exciti quaerunt anna, ruunt

per vias, pauci omatu militari, plerique circum

brachia torta veste et strictis mucronibus. Dux
semisomnus ac prope intectus errore hostium ser-

vatur; namque praetoriam navem vexillo insignem,

illic dueem rati, abripiunt. Cerialis alibi noctem *

egerat, ut plerique credidere, ob stupnim Claudiae

Sacratae mulieris Ubiae.* Vigiles flagitium suum

ducis dedecore excusabant, tamquam iussi silere ne

quietem eius turbarent; ita intermisso signo et

vocibus se quoque in somnum lapsos. Multa luce

revecti hostes captivis navibus, praetoriam triremem

flumine Lupia donum Veledae traxere.

XXIII. Civilem cupido incessit' navalem aciem

ostentandi : complet quod biremium quaeque sim-

* nave M^. * Ubiae Rhenanxu : ubie M*.
• invasi incessit AI*.

* Cf . iv. ei.
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were careless. The Germans noticed this and planned
an ambuscade; they selected a night black with

clouds, and slipping down-stream got within the camp
without opposition. Their onslaught was helped at

first by cunning, for they cut the tent ropes and
massacred the soldiers as they lay buried beneath
their own shelters. Another force put the fleet into

confusion, throwing grappling-irons on board and
dragging the boats away ; while they acted in silence

at first to avoid attracting attention, after the

slaughter had begun they endeavoured to increase

the panic by their shouts. Roused by their wounds
the Romans looked for their arms and ran up and
down the streets of the camp; few were properly

equipped, most with their garments wrapped around
their arms and their swords drawn. Their general,

half-asleep and almost naked, was saved only by the

enemy's mistake; for the Germans dragged away
his flagship, which was distinguished by a standard,

thinking that he was there. But Cerialis had spent
the night elsewhere, as many believe, on account of

an intrigue with Claudia Sacrata, a Ubian woman.
The sentries tried to use the scandalous behaviour
of their general to shield their own fault, claiming
that they had been ordered to keep quiet that his

rest might not be disturbed; that was the reason
that the trumpet-call and the challenges had been
omitted, and so they had dropped to sleep themselves.
The enemy sailed off in broad daylight on the ships

that they had captured; the flagship they took up
the Lippe as a gift to Veleda.*

XXIII. Civilis was now seized with a desire to
make a naval demonstration ; he therefore manned
all the biremes and all tlie ships that had but a single
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plid ordine agebantur; adiecta ingens lintrium vis,

tricenos quadragenosque . . .^ armamenta Libur-

nicis solita; et simul captae lintres sagulis vcrsi-

coloribus baud indecore * pro velis iuvabantur.

Spatium velut aequoris electum quo Mosae fluminis

OS amnem Rbenum Oceano adfundit. Causa in

struendae classis super insitara genti vanitatem ut

eo terrore commeatus Gallia adventantes int< i

ciperentur. Cerialis miraculo magis quam mrtu
derexit classem, numero imparem, usu remigum.*
gubematorum arte, navium magnitudine potiorcm.
His flumen secundum, ilH vento agebantur: sic

praevecti temptato levium telorum iactu dirimuntur
Civilis nihil ultra ausus trans Ilhenum concessit :

Cerialis insulam Batavorum hostiliter populatus
agros villasque Civilis intactas nota arte ducum
sinebat, cum interim flexu autumni et crebris per
aequinoctium * imbribus superfusus amnis palustrern
humilemque insulam in faciem stagni opplevit. N*
classis aut commeatus aderant, m^^traque in plan..

sita vi fluminis differebantur.

XXIV. Potuisse tunc opprimi legiones et volu
isse Germanos, sed dolo a se flexos imputavit
Civilis; neque abhorret vero, quando paucis post

* lacunam notamt Ritter.

* ab baud indecore usqtie ad concu88& txansrhen&nonun
fide inter c. xxv scripturam evanidam supcrscripeit M*.

* remigium M.
* aequinoctium OreUius : equin . . tium in ramra M.

^ In the confused condition of the text at the beginning of
this chapter, we cannot do more than give the probable sense
of what Tacitus wrote.

* That Civilis might be suspected by hia sapporters of
collusion with the Romans.
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bank of oars ; to this fleet he added a vast number of

boats, [putting in each] thirty or forty men, the

ordinary complement of a Libumian cruiser ; and at

the same time the boats that he had captured were
fitted with particoloured plaids for sails, which made
a fine show and helped their movement.* The place

chosen for the display was a small sea, so to speak,

formed at the point where the mouth of the Maas
discharges the water of the Rhine into the ocean.

Now his purpose in marshalling this fleet, apart from
the native vanity of a Batavian, was to frighten away
the convoys of supplies that were coming from Gaul.

Cerialis, more surprised than frightened by this

action of Civilis, drew up his fleet, which, although
inferior in numbers, was superior in having more
experienced rowers, more skilful pilots, and larger

ships. His vesseb were helped by the current, his

opponents enjoyed a favourable wind ; so they sailed

past each other and separated, afler trying some shots

with light missiles. Civilis dared attempt nothing
further, but withdrew across the Rhine; Cerialis

devastated the island of the Batavians in relentless

fashion, but, adopting a familiar device of generals,

he left untouched the farms and buildings ot Civilis.*

In the meantime the turn ofautumn and the frequent

equinoctial rains that followed caused the river to

overflow and made the low marshy island look like a
swamp. Neither fleet nor supplies were on hand,,

and the Roman camp, being situated on flat ground,'

began to be washed away by the current.

XXIV. That the legions could then have been
ished, and that the Cicrmans wished to do so but

wrre craftily dissuaded by him, were claims after-

wards made by Civilis; and in fact his claim seems
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diebus deditio insecuta est. Nam Cerialis per

occultos nuntios Batavb paeem, Civili veniam

ostentans, Veledam propinquosque moncbat fortunani

belli, tot cladibus adversam, opportune erga populum

Romanum merito mutare ; caesos Treviros, receptos

Ubios, ereptam Batavis patriam ; neque aliud Civilis

amicitia partum ^ quam vulnera fugas luctus. Exult- 1 1

1

cum et extorrcm recipientibus oneri, ct satis pecca-

visse quod totiens Rhenum transcenderint. Si quid

ultra moliantur, inde iniuriam et culpam, hinc

ultionem et deos fore.

XXV. Miscebantur minis promissa; et concuss.

i

Transrhenanorum fide inter Batavos quoque sermon <

orti: non prorogandam ultra ruinam, nee posse ab

una natione totius orbis servitium depelli. Quid

profectum caede et incendiis legionum nisi ut plures *

validioresque accirentur? Si Vespasiano bellum

navaverint, Vespasianum rerum potiri : sin populum

Romanum armis vocent, quotam partem generis

humani Batavos esse ? Respicerent Raetos Noricos-

que et ceterorum onera sociorum: sibi non tributa,

sed virtutem et viros indici. Proximum id libertati

:

^ partum Ritter : paratum M.
' lures M.
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not far from the truth, since his surrender followed

a few days later. For while Cerialis by secret

messengers was holding out to the Batavians the

prospect of peace and to Civilis of pardon, he was also

advising Veleda and her relatives to change the

fortunes of a war, which repeated disasters had shown
to be adverse to them, by rendering a timely 8er\'ice

to the Roman people : he reminded them that the

Treviri had been cut to pieces, the Ubii had returned

to their allegiance, and the Batavians had lost their

native land; they had gained nothing from their

friendship with Civilis but wounds, banishment, and
grief. An exile and homeless he would be only a
burden to any who harboured him, and they had
already done wrong enough in crossing the Rhine so

many times. If they transgressed further, the wrong
and guilt would be theirs, but vengeance and the

favour of heaven would belong to the Romans.
XXV. These promises were mingled with threats

;

and when the fidelity of the tribes across the Rhine
had been shaken, debates began among the Batavians

as well: " We must not extend our ruin further;

no single nation can avert the enslavement of the
whole world. What have we accomplished by
destroying legions with fire and sword except to

cause more legions and stronger forces to be brought
up ? If we have fought for Vespasian, Vespasian is

now master of the world ; if we are challenging the

whole Roman people in arms, we must recognize
what a trifling part of mankind we Batavians are.

Look at the Raetians, the Noricans, and consider the

burdens Rome's other allies •bear: we are not
required to pay tribute, but only to furnish valour

and men. This is a condition next to freedom ; and
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et si dorainonim electio sit, honestius principes

Romanonim quara Gcrmanorum fcminas tolerari.

Haec vulgus, proceres atrociora : Civilis rabie scmet
in arma trusos; ilium domesticis malis excidium

gentis opposuisse. Tunc infensos Batavis deos, cum
obsiderentur legiones, interficercntur legati, bellum

uni necessarium, ferale ipsis sumcretur. Vcntum
ad extrema, ni resipiscere incipiant et noxii capitis

poena paenitentiam fateantur.

XXVI. Non fefellit Civilcm ca inclinatio et prae-

venire statuit, super taedium mnloruni ctiam spe *

vitae, quae plerumque magnos animos infringit.

Petito conloquio scinditur Nabaliae fluminis pons,

in cuius abrupta progressi duces, et Civilis ita coepit

:

" si apud Vitellii ^ legatum defenderer, ncque facto

raeo venia neque dictis fides debcbatur; cuncta

inter nos inimica : hostilia ab illo coepta, a me aucta

erant : erga Vespasianum vetus mihi observantia, et

cum privatus esset, amici vocabamur. Hoc Primo
Antonio notum, cuius epistulis ad bellum actus sum.
ne Germanicae legiones et Gallica iuventus Alpis

transcenderent. Quae Antonius epistulis, Hordeonius
Flaccus praesens monebat : arma in German ia movi,'

quae Mucianus in Syria, Aponiusin Moesia, Flavianus

in Pannonia* * *

* spem M. ' vitcriura if.
• movit M, * pannia J/.

* At this point the Histories break off. Of the fate of
Civilis we know nothing. That the Batavians were treated
favourably seema clear from Oerm. 29: manet honoe et
antiquae societatis insigne; nam nee tributia contemnuntur
nee publicanus atterit; exempti oneribus et coilationibus

et tantum in usum proeliorum sepositi, velut tela atque arma,
bellis reservantur.
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if we are to choose our masters, we can more honour-
ably bear the rule of Roman emperors than ofGerman
women." So the common people; the chiefs spoke
more violently : " We have been drawn into arms
by the madness of Civilis ; he wished to avert his own
misfortunes by the ruin of his country. The gods
were hostile to the Batavians oo the day when we
besieged the legions, murdered their commanders,
and began this war that was a necessity only to

Civilis, but to us fatal. Tliere is nothing left

us, unless we begin to come to our senses and
show our repentance by punishing the guilty

lual."

A a\'I. Civilis was not unaware of this change of
feehng and he decided to anticipate it, not only
because he was weary of suffering, but also for the
hope of life, which often breaks down high courage.

When he asked for a conference, the bridge ov^r
the Nabalia was cut in two and the leaders advanced
to the broken ends; then Civilis began thus: ** If I

were defending myself before a legate of Vitcllius,

my acts would deser\'e no pardon nor my words any
credence; there was nothing but hatred between
him and me—he began the quarrel, I increased it

;

toward Vespasian my respect is of long standing,

and when he was still a private citizen we were
called friends. Primus Antonius knew this when
he sent me a letter calling me to arms to keep the
''*;jions of Germany and the young men of Gaul
i»m crossing the Alps. What Antonius advised
V letter, Hordeonius urged in person; I have
gun the same war in Germany that Mucianus
gan in Syria, Aponiui in Moesia, Flavianus in

annonia." . • .
^
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1. ludaei obsidione clausi, quia nulla neque pacU
neque deditionis copia dabatur, ad extremum famr
interibant, passimque viae oppleri cadaveribus cot

pere, victo iam officio humandi : quin omnia nefanda
esca super ausi ne humanis quidem corporibus peper-

cerunt, nisi quae eiusmodi alimcntis tabes praeri-

puerat.—Sulpicius Severus, Chron. ii. 30. 3.

2. Fertur Titus adhibito * consilio prius deliberasse

aa templum tanti operis everteret. Etenim non-

nuliis videbatur aedem sacratam ultra omnia mor-
talia inlustrem non oportere deleri, quae servata

modestiae Romanae testimonium, diruta perennem
crudelitatis notam praeberet. At contra alii et Titus

ipse evertendum in primis templum censebant quo
plenius ludaeorum et Christianorum religio tollere-

tur : quippe has religiones, licet contrarias sibi, isdem
tamen ab auctoribus profectas; Christianos ex
ludaeis extitisse ; radice sublata stirpem facile peri-

turam.—Sulpicius Severus, Chron. ii. 30. 6.

3. Sescenta milia ludaeorum eo bello interfecta

Cornelius et Suetonius referunt.—Orosius vii. 9. 7.

1 Tacitus actually says (v. 13) that six hundred thousand
was the number of the besieged. Suetonius, in his extant
works, says nothing of the number of those killed.
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1. The Jews, being closely besieged and given no
opportunity to make peace or to surrender, were
finally dying of starvation, and the streets began
to be filled with corpses everywhere, for they were
iiow unequal to the duty of burying their dead;
moreover, made bold to resort to every kind of

horrible food, they did not spare even human
bodies—save those of which they had been robbed
by the wasting that such food had caused.

2. It is said that Titus first called a council and
deliberated whether he should destroy such a mighty
temple. For some thought that a consecrated shrine,

which was famous beyond all other works of men,
ought not to be razed, arguing that its preservation

would bear witness to the moderation of Rome,
while its destruction would for ever brand her cruelty.

Yet others, including Titus himself, opposed, hold-

ing the destruction of this temple to be a prime
necessity in order to wipe out more completely the
religion of the Jews and the Christians; for they
urged that these religions, although hostile to each
other, nevertheless sprang from tJie same sources;

the Christians had grown out of the Jews : if the
root were destroyed, the stock would easily perish.

3. That six hundred thousand Jews were killed

in that war is stated by Cornelius and Suetonius.^
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4. Deinde, ut verbis Cornelii Taciti loquar, sene

Augusto Janus patefactus, dum apud extremos terra-

rum terminos novae gentes saepe ex usu et aliquando

cum damno quaeruntur, usque ad Vespasiani duravit

imperium. Hucusque Cornelius.—Orosius vii. 3. 7.

5. Gordianus . . . lani portas aperuit: quas

utrum post Vespasianura et Titum aliquis clauserit»

neminem scripsisse memini, cum tamen eas ab ipso

Vespasiano post annum apertas Cornelius Tacitus

prodat.—Orosius vii. 19. 4.

6. Nam quanta fuerint Diurpanei, Dacorum regis,

cum Fusco duce proelia quantaeque Ronianorum

dades, longo textu evolverem, nisi Cornelius Tacit

u

t|ui banc historiam diligentissime contexuit, de rcti

cendo interfectorum numero et Sallustium Crispum

et alios auctores quam plurimos sanxisse et se ipsum

idem potissimum elegisse dixisset.—Orosius vii. 10. 4.

7. Theodosius . . . maximas illas Scythicas gentis

formidatasque cunctis maioribus, Alexandro quoque
illi Magno, sicut Pompeius Comeliusque testati sunt,

evitatis . . ., hoc est Alanos Hunos et Gothos,

incunctanter adgrcssus magnis muliisque proeliis

vicit.—Orosius vii. 34. 5.

8. Hi vero (Locri), qui iuxta Delphos colunt,

Ozolae nuncupantur . . . qui autem Libyam delati

sunt, Nasamones appellantur, ut Cornelius Tacitus

refert, oriundi a Naryciis etc. Servii Comment, in

Verg. Am. iii. 399 = I. p. 413, Thilo.

» A.D. 242.
* Cornelius Fuscus {vid, index), who under Domitian suffered

a serious defeat at the hands of the Dacians. Cf. Suet.,

Domit. 6; Martial, Epig. vi. 76; Dio Cass. Ixvii. 6.

' Pompeius Trogus, whose history is preserved in the
abridgment by Justin. ;,. - .v .,
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4. Next, to quote the words of Cornelius Tacitus,
" the gate of Janus, that had been opened when
Augustus was old, remained so while on the very

boundaries of the world new peoples were being

attacked, often to our profit and sometimes to our

loss, even down to the reign of Vespasian.** Thus
far Cornelius.

5. Gordianus . . . opened the gates of Janus :
*

as to the question whether anyone closed them after

Vespasian and Titus, I can recall no statement by
any historian; yet Cornelius Tacitus reports that

they were opened after a year by Vespasian himself.

6. For the mighty battles of Diurpaneus, king of

the Dacians, with Uie Roman general Fuscus,' and
the mighty losses of the Romans I should now set

forth at length, if Cornelius Tacitus, who composed
the history of these times with the greatest care,

had not said that Sallustius Crispus and very many
other historians had approved of passing over in

silence the number of our losses, and that ne for his

own part had chosen the same course before all

others.

7. Those vast Scythian peoples whom all our
ancestors and even the famous Alexander the Great
had feared and avoided according to the testimony
of Pompeius • and Cornelius ... I mean the Alans,

the Huns, and the Goths, Theodosius attacked with-

out hesitation and defeated in many great battles.

8. But these (Locrians) who live near Delphi are

called the Ozolians . . . ; however, those who moved
to Libya have the name of Nasomones, as Cornelius
Tacitus reports, being sprung from the Narydi.
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INTRODUCTION

Since the life of Tacitus has already been sketched
in Mr. Moore's introduction to the Histories, a brief

account may suffice here. Brevity, indeed, is a
necessity ; for the ancient evidence might almost be
compressed into a dozen lines, nor has even the
industry or imagination of modem scholars been able

to add much that is of value to this exiguous material.

For the parentage of the greatest of Roman his-

torians no witness can be called, nor was the famous
name ComeliuM^ vulgarized by Sulla's numerous
emancipations, a patent of nobilitv in the first century
of the Cliristian era. The elder I'liny, however, was
acquainted with a Roman knight, Cornelius Tacitus,

who held a procuratorship in Belgic Gaul,^ and

^ H.N. VII. 16, 76. The paaaage it oharscteristic enoaj;h
to deserve iraoscribing :

—

Invenimru in monumentis Salamtne
Euthymenia filium in tria cubita triennio adoUvitse, inctssu
tarduwt^ «eiwu kebetem, puberem etiam factum voce robusta^

abwumptum eontraciume wtembrorum tubita triennio eircumacto.
I pet non pridem vidimue eadem fere omnia praeter rmbertatem in

fUio Corneli Taeiti, tquitis Romani, Belgtcae OaUiae rationes

procuraniii.—The fact that the emperor M. Claodiua Tacitus
(276 .o.) claimed kinship with the historian may well be the
sole reason that his works have survived. See Vopiso. Tac.
10:

—

Comelium Taciturn^ Kriptorem historiae Au(putae, quod
yarewfeiii smtm enndem diceret, in omnibiu bibliothecis conloairi

tuseit, ef ne leetorum incuria deperiret, librum per annoi
aingjiioe deeiens teribi publiciitis in cuncti* archii* iusaii et in

hibUolMeci* poni,
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obviously there is a faint possibility that this may have

been the father or an uncle of the historian. Be that

as it may, a certain standard of inherited wealth and

consequence is presupposed alike by his career and by
his prejudices. The exact date of his birth is equally

unknown, but he was senior by a few years to his

intimate friend and correspondent, tlie younger
Pliny ; who states in a letter to him that he was in

his eighteenth year at the time of the great eruption

of Vesuvius which destroyed Pompeii, Herculaneum,
and his uncle, in the late sunmier of 79 a.d. Cer-

tainty is out of the question, yet the provisional

date of 55 a.d., which harmonizes with the ascertain-

able facts of his life, can hardly be far wide of the

mark.
Of his early youth nothing can be gathered but

that he studied rhetoric " with surprising avidity

and a certain juvenile fervour *'
; his principal heroes

and instructors being Marcus Aper and Julius

Secundus, two of the characters in the Diatogus de

Oratoribus.^ We have Pliny's testimony to his

mastery of the spoken word,* and throughout his

works, quite apart from the " Dialogue," his unabated
interest in the art is noticeable.'

The first certain date is 77 a.d., the consulate of

Cm. Julius Agricola ; who was sufficiently impressed
by the character and prospects of the young Tacitus
to select him for the husband of his daughter, the
marriage taking place on the expiry of his term of

1 Dial. 2.

"E.g., Ep. II. 11, 17, respondit Cornelius Tar.ittu eloquen-
tissime et, quod eximium oralioni eius inest, a€fivuK.

3 For instance, in liia scattered obituary notices of iamooi
orators.
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office (78 A.D.).* Matters are less clear when we come
to his official career, which he describes as " owing
its inception to Vespasian, its promotion to Titus, and
its further advancement to Domitian." * The ques-

tion is whether the first step mentioned was the

quaestorship or a minor office, but the balance of
probability seems to be that he was tribunus militum

laticlavius under Vespasian, and quaestor under
Titus ; ' under Domitian, by his own statement, he
took part in the celebration of the Secular Games
(88 A.D.), in the double capacity of praetor and
quindecimvir.* Between the quaestorship and the

praetorship, however, must have lain—still in the

principate of Domitian—either a tribunate or an
aedileship, which may be assigned roughly to 84 a.d.

Some two years after the praetorship, Tacitus

with his wife left Rome, and in 93 a.d., when Agricola

passed away—;/<r^ opportuniiaie mortis—tliey were
till absent. Service abroad is a natural explanation

:

; hat the service consisted in the governorship of a
minor imperial province, a highly plausible conjecture.

In any case, the return to the capital followed shortly

:

for the striking references to the three last and most
terrible years of Domitian are too clearly those of an
eye-%%itness. He emerged from the Terror with life,

also with the indelible memories of the few who " had
outHved both others and themselves." * In the

» Agr. 9 fin. • Hist. J. 1.

' A curious statement is mnde by Petrarch's friend Gugli-
elmo da Pastrengo, de orig. rerum, fol. 18 :

—

Cornelius Tacitiis,

quern Tilus imperator suae praefecit bibliolhecaet A ugusti gesta

descripsit atque iJomitiani (Voigt, Wiederbelebung d. cUus,
AUertunm, I. 249).

* Ann. XI. 11. • Agr.2-Z.
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happier age of Nerva and Trajan, all—or virtually all

—of his literary work was accomplished. His public

life was crowned by the consulate in 97 or 98 a.d.,*

when he pronounced the funeral panegyric on Vcr-

ginius Rufus, who some thirty years before had

crushed Vindex and refused the throne proffered by

his legions. In 100 a.d. he conducted with Pliny

the prosecution of the extortionate governor of

Africa, Marius Priscus.* This constituted the last

recorded fact of his biography until it was revealed

by an inscription from the Carian town of Mylasa ^

that he had attained the chief prize of the senatorial

career by holding the proconsulate of Asia (probably

between 113 and 116 a.d.). The year of his death is

unkno%vn, but it is improbable that he long survived

the publication of the Annals in 116 a.d.

So much for the man : as to the author, little space

can be given here to the three minor works—the

Dialogus de Oratorihus, the Agricola, and the Germania.

The first of these ostensibly reproduces a conversation

held in the house of Curiatius Matemus in the sixth

year of Vespasian (74-75 a.d.), the discussion turninfj

on the relative merits of the republican and imperial

types of oratory : the author himself—described as

admodum adulescens—is assumed to be present. The
work, written in the neo-Ciceronian style, offers so

sharp a contrast to the later manner of Tacitus that
its authenticity was early called into question, first

* Plin. Ep. II. 1,6. He was consul auffectus, and the ye&v
depends on the question whether the senator, who had been
three times consul when Trajan refused a third consulate
(Plin. Pan. 58), was or was not Verginius Rufus.

' See Mayor on Juv. I. 49.
' Published in the Bulletin de correspondance helUnique, 1890.
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by Beatus Rhenanus, then by Justus Lipsius, with
the full w< : '"is great name. Only in 1811 were
the doubt cd by l*ange's discovery that a
1( u Tiiuy to Tacitus alludes unmistakably to

ti o^^'^ The date of composition presents one
of those tempting, though ultimately insoluble

problems, which hold so great a fascination for many
scholars: the years proposed range from 81 Aa>.

(Gudeman) to 98 a.d. (Schanz), with Nprden's 91 a.d.

as a middle term.

For the fifteen years of H "
» historical com-

position had ranked as a d trade,* but m
98 A.D., in the early days ot Irajaii, Tacitus broke
silence with the biography, or panegyric, of his

father-in-law, Agricola. Ample justice, to say the

least, is measured out to the virtues of the hero ; and
ince he was numbered with Uiose who declined to

challenge fame and fate " under Domitian,' the

light is naturally enough centi'ed upon his administra-

live and military achievements in Britain. The
brilliant, though perliaps too highly coloured, style

' vs already the influence of Sallust; and the work
cribed by its author as the precursor of one

A inch "in artless and rough-hewn language shall

rhronicle the slavery of the past and attest the felicity

of the present." *

But before this undertaking was at least partially,

fulfilled, the Agricola was followed, still in 98 a.d., by

* Plin. Ep. IX. 10: itaque poemata fuUscunt, quat tu inter

ntmora ti lucos conxmodistimt perfici putas, as compared with
I/uil. 9 : adict quod poetis . . . in nemora et lucos . , .

M-ccdendum tM (also i6. 12 ; nemora vtm et luci e.q.s.).

» Agr.2; Suet. Dom. 10; D. f '»!•«.. LXVII. 13.
» Ayr. 42. • Ayr. 3.
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the Germaniay a monograph whose fate has been, in

Gibbon's words, " to exercise the diligence ofinnumer-

able antiquarians, and to excite the genius and

penetration of the philosophic historians of our own
times." Its more immediate raiwn d'etre is probably

to be sought in the fact that the German question

was, at the time, pressing enough to keep Trajan

from the capital during the whole of the period

between the death of Nerva and 99 a.d. Judged
from the standpoint of the geographer and the

ethnologist, the Germania must be pronounced guilty

of most of the sins of omission and commission to be
expected in a work published before the dawn of the

second century; but the materials, written and
verbal, at the disposal of the writer must have been
considerable, and the book is of eaual interest and
value as the first extant study of early Teutonic

society.

The foundation, however, on which the fame of

Tacitus rests, is his history of the principate from the

accession of Tiberius to the murder of Domitian. It

falls into two halves, the Annals and the Histories

(neither of which has descended to us intact), and
the chronological order is reversed in the order of

composition.^ To follow the latter, the Histories

—

as the name, perhaps, indicates *—comprise a

chronicle of the author's own time : they are, in fact,

the redemption of the promise made in the Agricola

;

though the incondita ac rudis vox may be sought in

* The fact, obvious in itself, is explicitly stated in Ann, XI.

' Gell. V. 18.—^That Historiae was the author's title may be
fairly inferred from Tertull. Aftol, 16: Annalet, on the other
hand, has no authority.
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vain, and the period there announced for treatment

is in part expanded, in part contracted. For the

praesentia bonay the golden years of Ner\'a and Trajan,

are now reserved by the writer to be the " theme of

his age," * while the proposed account of Domitian's

tyranny swells into the history, first, of the earth-

quake that upheaved and engulfed Galba, Otho, and
\'itellius ; then, of the three princes of the Flavian

dynasty. Between what years the work was written,

when it was published, and whether by instalments or

as a whole, the evidence is as inadequate to determine
as it is to resolve the endlessly debated question of

the relationship between the narrative of Tacitus

and that of Plutarch in the Lives of Galba and Otho.*

Pliny, writing perhaps in 106 a.d., answers the request
of his friend for details of the eruption of Vesuvius
in 79 A.D.;* and elsewhere, on his own initiative,

suggests for inclusion in the book an incident of the

year 93 a.d.* The exact number of books into which
the Histories were divided is not certain, but is more
likely to have been twelve than fourteen ; • the first

four survive in entirety, together with twenty-six

chapters of the fifth ; tne rest are known only by a
few citations, chiefly from Orosius. The events

embraced in the extant part are those of the twenty
crowded months from January, 69 a.d., to August,
70 A.D. : we have lost, therefore, virtually the princi-

[)ate of Vespasian, that ofTitus, and that of Domitian.
The language is now completely " Tacitean."

» Hist. I. 1.

' The fullest English account (though supporting a thesis)

is that in E. G. Hardy's edition of the Live* in question
(Inirod. ix-Ix).

• Ep. VI. 16 and 20. * Ep. VII. 33. • See later.
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The Histories were followed in 116 a.d.* by the.

Annals (libri ab excessu divi Augusti) ; which, after a

short introduction, open with the death of Augustus

in 14 A.D., and closed in 68 a.d., not, however, at the

dramatically appropriate date of Nero's suicide (June

8), but, in accordance with the annalistic scheme, ai

the year's end. The probable distribution of the

books was hexadic, Tiberius claiming I-VI, Caligula

and Claudius VII-XII, and Nero (with Galba) XIII-

XVIIl.* Of these there remain I-IV complete,

,.* Between the extension of the Empire to the Persian Gulf,

i^der Trajan (115 a.d.), &Qd the retrocession ander Hadrian
(117A.D.).

''

* Itisknownfrom Jerome (Comm. til Zac/k.iii. 4: Cornelius

TacitMt quijpost AugMtum usfue ad mortem Donf >.«

Caesafum XXX voluminibus exaravit) that th< <i

books of the Annals and Histories amonnted to thirty, i no
manuscript tradition of the former breaks short rather less

than half-way through the sixteenth book, which it is still

usual to reckon as the last—fourteen books being thus assigned
to^the Histories. On this assumption, the last book as a whole
contained the events of 65 a.d. in part and 66-68 a.d. in full

;

the lost portion (about fifty chapters at most), those of 66 a. o.

in part and 67-68 a.d. in full. But it is beyond all question
that, upon the scale observed in the surviving part of the book,
fifty chapters are a totally inadequate allowance for tho
dramatic and momentous period still to be dealt with. Hence
the probability of the symmetrical arrangement (Annals,
6 -f 6 + 6 ; Histories, 6 + 6) advocated by Ritter. Hirschfeld,
and Wolfflin. The objection, that even more than three and
a half years have elsewhere been compressed by Tacitus into
a single hook, rests on the naive assumption that to the his-

torian all years are periods of twelve months apiece. Indeed,
to be convinced of the untenability of the traditional view, a
man has only to read XVI. 21-35, and then to reflect that
the self-same pen ha;^ yet to record the iiisurrection in Judaea
with the rise of Vespasian and Titus, the imperial tour in

Greece, the execution of Corbulo, the rebellion of Vindex, the
victory and great refusal of Verginius Rufus, the pronunci-
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the first chapters of V, VI without the beginning,

and XI-X\'I. 35. Thus our losses, though not so

disastrous as in the case of the Histories, include

none the less, about two years of Tiberius' reign, the

whole of that of Caligula, the earliest and best days
of Claudius, and the latter end of Nero. Fate might
perhaps have been blinder ; yet posterity might well

renounce something of its knowledge of Corbulo's

operations, could it view in return the colouring of

two or three of those perished canvases—Sejanus
forlorn in the Senate, hope rising and falling with

every complex period of the interminable epistle

from Caprcae—Cassius Chaerea, with his sword and
his hoc age in the vaulted corridor—Sporus, Epaphro-
ditus, and the last heir of the Julian blood, in the

villa at the fourth milestone. Still, what has been
spared—how narrowly spared may be read in Voigt-^
constitutes, upon the whole, a clear title to immor-
tality : an amazing chronicle of an amazing era,

brilliant, unfair, and unforgettable. The Annals
are not as Galba was

—

magis extra viiia quam cum
viriutibut. But the virtues are virtues for all time;
the vices, those of an age. Exactitude, according to

Pindar, dwelt in the to^m of the Zcphyrian Locrians,

but few of the ancients worshipped steadfastly at

her shrine : they wrote history as a form of Hterature,
and with an undissembled ambition to be read. It

would have been convenient, doubtless, had the
Annals been equipped with a preliminary dissertation

amiento of Galba, those scenes of Nero*s fall and death which
fire even the frigid pages of iSuctonius, the leisurely progress
of Oalba's litter to the capital, the massacre cf the marines,
and the gnthoriog of the cloodB in November and December,
68 A.D.
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on the sources, a select bibliography, footnotes with

references to the roll of Aufidius Bassus or the month

and day of the Acta Publica : but the era of those

blessings is not reckoned Ab Vrhe Condita ; and, with

rare exceptions, we must acquiesce in the vague

warranty ofaplerique tradidere or a sunt quiferani, or.

if here and there belief is difficult, then suspend our

judgment. In the main, however, it is not the fact

of Tacitus, but his interpretations, that awaken mis

giving. " I know of no other historian," said a

latter-day consul and emperor, " who has so calum-

niated and belittled mankind as he. In the simplest

transactions he seeks for criminal motives: out of

every emperor he fashions a complete villain, and

so depicts him that we admire the spirit of evil

permeating him, and nothing more. It has been said

with justice that his Annals are a history, not of the

Empire, but of the Roman criminal tribunals

—

nothing save accusations and men accused, persecu-

tions and the persecuted, and people opening veins in

baths. He speaks continually of denunciations, and

the greatest denouncer is himself." ^ That a streak

of truth runs through the Mrild exaggerations can

hardly be denied. Tacitus had not, and could not

have, a charity that thinks no evil ; Seneca, in words

^ Schanz cites the passage in German (from Frohiich*8

Napoleon /, und seine Beziehuvgen turn klassischen AUertunif

1882), and I am unable to refer to the French.—It may be
noted in passing, however, that in this case, too, the uncle's

views were piously adopted by the nephew : for during his

imprisonment at Ham, the future Napoleon III, *' speaking
low " (to Louis Blanc) " lest the wind should carry the words
to the gaoler," took the part of the " tyrants branded on the

shoulders for ever by Tacitus." See Simpson, Rise of Lcum-
Napoleon, p. 218.
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prophetic of his style, spoke of abruptae tententxae et

supidosae, in quihus pttis inteUigendum est quam audi-

endum; and never, perhaps, has that poisoned weapon
been used more ruthlessly. Yet, of conscious dis-

ingcnuity a dispassionate reader finds no trace : the

man, simply, has overpowered the historian. To
write tinr ira et studio even of the earlier principate,

was a rash vow to be made by one who had passed his

childhood under Nero and the flower of his manhood
under Domitian. Nor, in any case, is it given to

many historians—to none, perhaps, of the gpreatest

—

to comply with the precept or Lucian (repeated
almost to the letter by Ranke):—Tov axrfypa-

<^'<i>9 <pyoi' €v, OK iirpd)^Btj flwiiv. For not the most
stubborn of facts can pass through the brain of a man
of genius, and issue such as they entered.—One
charge, it is noticeable, Napoleon does not make : it

was reserved for Monmisen to style Tacitus " the
most unmilitary of historians "—a verdict to which
Fumeaux could only object that it was unjust to

Livy. Both, it is true enough, lack the martial

touch, and betray all too clearly that ^vfiKiaKrj <^is

which Polybius abhorred. Yet even here thev have
one merit, generally withheld from the authentic
military historian, that, when they describe a battle,

the reader is somehow conscious that a battle is

being described. Afox infensius praetoriams ** Vos
"

inquitf " nisi vincitis, pagani, quis alius imperaior^ quae
castra alia excipient? lUic signa armaque vestra sunt,

et mors victis : nam ignominiam consumpsistis." Vndique
clamor, et orieniem soUm {ita in Syria mos est) tertiani

salutavere—the hues are not the wear, but it is possible

to find them striking.

It is usual to enumerate a few of the peculiarities
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of Tacitus and his diction : on the one hand, for

example, his trend to fatalism, his disdain of the

multitude, his Platonic affection for the common-
wealth, his Roman ethics, and his pessimism ; on the

other, his brachylogy, his poetical and rhetorical

effects, his dislike of the common speech of men, his

readiness to tax to the uttermost every resource of

Latin in the cause of antithesis or innuendo. Hert

no such catalogue can be attempted ; nor, if it could,

would the utility be wholly beyond dispute. The
personality of the author and his style must be felt

as unities ; and it is a testimony to the greatness of

both that they can so be felt after the lapse of

eighteen centuries. How long they will continue

to be felt, one must at whiles wonder. There was ;i

time when, as Victor Hugo sang of another Empire,

" On se mit afoutlier dans ces grandes annhs^
Et vous applaudissiez, nations incUn^es,

Chaquejbis qu'on tirait de ce sol souverain ,*

Ou le consul de marbre ou Vempereur d'airain."

That fervour of the pioneers is no more ; the

sovereign soil has rendered up its more glittering

treasures, and the labourers, and their rewards, are
already fewer. Yet, so long as Europe retains the
consciousness of her origins, so long—by some at least

—must the history of Rome be read in the Roman
tongue, and not the least momentous part of it in

the pages of Tacitus.

The text of the first six books of the Annals
depends entirely on the Mediceus primus {saec. IX)

;

for the remainder, the authority is the Mediceus
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tecundus (saec. XI); both are now in the Laurentian

Library. For the details of their discovery the reader

may be referred to Voigt (WUderbeUbung u.t.iv. I.

fi.
249 sqq.). The text of this edition is eclectic,

n the first book the variations from the manuscript

are recorded with some fulness; after\%'ards, in

order to economize space, obvious and undisputed
corrections, especially of tlie older scholars, are

seldom noticed. .:
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AB EXCESSU DIVI AUGUSTI

P. CORNELII TACITI

LIBER I

I. Vrbem Romam a principio reges habuere;
libertatem et consulatum L. Brutus instdtuit. Dic-

taturae ad tempus sumebantur; neque decemviralis

potestas ultra biennium, neque tribunorum mili-

tum consulare ius diu valuit. Non Cinnae, non Sullae

longa dominatio; et Pompei Crassique potentia

cito in Caesarem, Lepidi atque Antonii arma in

Augustum cessere, qui cuncta discordiis civilibus

fessa nomine principis sub imperium accepit. Sed
veteris populi Romani prospera vol adversa claris

scHptoribus memorata sunt; temporibusque Au-
gusti dicendis non defuere decora ingenia, donee
gliscente adulatione deterrerentur. Tiberii Gaique
et Claudii ac Neronis res florentibus ipsis ob metum

* Hiis rendering is generally so convenient aa to be inevit-

able, but the English reader should bo careful to atrip the
word of its monarchical connotation.

* The principal dates for the opening sentences are:—
B.C. 753 Foundation of Rome ; 609 Consulate of L. Brutus;
451-4^ (with part of 449) Decemvirate ; 445 Institution of
Tribuni militum consulari potetate (found with little inter-

ruption from 403 to 367) ; 87-84 Four Conauiatos of Cinn* ;
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THE ANNALS OF

TACITUS

BOOK I

I
government of kings : liberty and the consulate were
institutions of Lucius Brutus. Dictatorships were
Va ys a temporary expedient: the decemviral

was dead within two years, nor was the consular

autliority of the military tribunes long-lived. Neither

Cinna nor Sulla created a lasting despotism : Pompey
and Crassus quickly forfeited their power to Caesar,

and Lepidus and Antony their swords to Augustus,

who, under the style of *' Prince,*** gathered beneath
his empire a world outworn by civil broils.* But,

while the glories and disasters of the old Roman
commonwealth have been chronicled by famous pens,

iiid intellects of distinction were not lacking to tell

• he talc of the Augustan age, until the rising tide of

ycophancy deterred them, the histories of Tiberius

and Caligula, of Claudius and Nero, were falsified

82-79 DicUtorship of Snlla : 53 Battle of Carrhae and death
of CraacTui ; 4A Battle of Pharsalia and dftath of Pompey (in

Egypt) : 36 Lepidus divested of his poweni by Octavian

;

tl Defeat of Antony at Actiam ; 27 Octavian reoeivee the title

of Aogusiaa.
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falsae, postquam occiderant recentibus odiis com-

positae sunt. Inde consilium mihi pauca de Augus-

to et extrema tradere, mox Tiberii principatum et

cetera, sine ira et studio, quorum causas procul

habeo.

II. Postquam Bruto et Cassio caesis nulla iam

publica arma, Pompeius apud Siciliam oppressus,

exutoque Lepido, interfecto Antonio, ne lulianis

quidem partibus nisi Caesar dux reliquus, posito

triumviri nomine, consulem se ferens et ad tuendam

plebem tribunicio iure cohtentum, ubi militem

donis, populum annona, cunctos dulccdine otii

pellexit, insurgere paulatim, munia senatus, magis-

tratuum, legum in se trahere, nuUo adversante,

cum ferocissimi per acies aut proscriptione ceci-

dissent, ceteri nobilium, quanto quis servitio promp-

tior, opibus et honoribus extollerentur ac novis ex

rebus aucti, tuta et praesentia quam Vetera et peri-

culosa mallent. Neque provinciae ilium rerum sta-

tum abnuebant, suspecto senatus populique imperio

ob certamina potentium et avaritiam magistratuum,

invalido legum auxilio, quae vi, ambitu, postremo

pecunia turbabantur.

III. Ceterum Augustus subsidia dominationi Clau-

dium Marcellum, sororis filium, admodum adu-

* Sextus Pompeius, defeated by Agrippa off PelonuB
(C. di Faro) in 36 B.C.

* For this and the other names in the chapter see the
table on p. 240.
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through cowardice while they flourished, and com-
posed, when they fell, under the influence of still

rankling hatreds. Hence my design, to treat a small

part (the concluding one) of Augustus' reign, then
the principate of Tiberius and its sequel, without
anger and without partiality, from the motives of
wjt^ah I stand sufliciently removed.
QH^Vhen the kilhng of Brutus and Cassius had
disarmed the Republic; when Pompey had been
crushed in Sicily,^ and, with Lepidus thrown aside and
Antony slain, even the Julian party was leaderless

but for the Caesar ; after laying down his triumviral

fitlc and proclaiming himself a simple consul content
with tribunician authority to safeguard the commons,
he first conciUatcd the army by gratuities, the
populace by cheapened com, the world by the

amenities of peace, then step by step began to make
his ascent and to unite in his own person tne functions

of the senate, the magistracy, and the legislature.

Opposition there was none : the boldest spirits had
succumbed on stricken fields or by proscription-lists

;

while the rest of the nobility found a cheerful

acceptance of slavery the smoothest road to wealth
and office, and, as they had thriven on revolution,

stood now for the new order and safety in preference
to the old order and adventure. Nor was the state

of affairs unpopular in the provinces, where admini-
stration by the Senate and People had been dis-

credited by the feuds of the magnates and the greed
of the officials, against which there was but frail

protection in a legal system for ever deranged by
force, by favouritism, or (in the last resort) by gold.

III. Meanwhile, to consolidate his power, Augustus
raised Claudius Marcellus,' his sister s son and a mere
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lescentem pontificatu et curuli aedilitate, M. Agrip

pam, ignobilem loco, bonuin militia et victoriae

socium, geminatis consulatibus extulit, mox defuno-

to Marcello generum sumpsit; Tiberium Neroncn
et Claudium Drusum privignos imporatoriis nom:
nibus auxit, integra etiam turn ^ domo sua. Nai;

genitos Agrippa Gaium ac Lucium in familiam Cai

sanim induxerat, necdum posita puerili praetext.i

principes iuventutis appellari, destinari * consu]( ^

specie recusantis flagrantissime cupiverat. Vt Agrip
pa vita concessit, Lucium Caesarcm euntem ad His

paniensis exercitus, Gaium remeantem Armeni
et vulnere invalidum mors fato propera vcl nover-

cae Liviae dolus abstulit, Drusoque pridem exstincto.

Nero solus e privignis erat, illuc cuncta vergerc
filius, collega imperii, consors tribuniciae potcs

tatis adsumitur omnisquc per exercitus ostentatur.

non obscuris, ut antea, matris artibus, sed palam
hortatu. Nam senem Augustum devinxerat adeo.

uti nepotem unicum, Agrippam Postumum, in

insulara Planasiam proiecerit,^ rudem sane bonanim
artium et robore corporis stolide ferocem, nulliu

tamen flagitii conpertum. At hercule Germanicum
Druso ortum, octo apud Rhcnum legionibus inposuif

adscirique per adoptionem a Tiberio iussit, quam-
quam esset in domo Tiberii filius iuvenis, sed qu-

pluribus munimentis* insisteret. Bellum ea ten*

* turn Wolf: dum.
^ destinari Acidalius : dcatinare.
* proiecerit Ritter : proiecerot.
* munimentis Lipsius : monlmentiB.

* Now Pianosa, pretty nearly midway between Corsica an 'I

the coast of Tuscany.
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stripling, to the pontificate and curule aedileship:

Marcus Agrippa, no aristocrat, but a good soldier

and his partner in victory, he honoured with two
successive consulates, and a little later, on the death
of Marcellus, selected him as a son-in-law. Each of

his step-children, Tiberius Nero and Claudius Drusus,
was given the title of Imperator, though his family

proper was still intact : for he had admitted Agrippa 8

children, Gaius and Lucius, to the Caesarian hearth,

and even during their minority had shown, under ft;

veil of reluctance, a consuming desire to see them
consuls designate with the title Princes of the
Youth. When Agrippa gave up the ghost, untimely
fate, or the treachery of their stepmother Livia, cut

off both Lucius and Caius Caesar, Lucius on his road
to the Spanish armies, Caius—wounded and sick

—

on his return from Armenia. Drusus had long been
dead, and of the stepsons Nero sur\'ived alone. On
him all centred. Adopted fiTsob, as colleague in the
empire, as consort of the tribunician power, he was
paraded through all the armies, not as before by the
secret diplomacy of his mother, but openly at her
injunction. For so firmly had she riveted her chains

upon the a^ed Augustus that he banished to the isle

of Planasia* his one remaining grandson, Agrippa
Postumus, who, though guiltless of a virtue, and
confident brute-like in his physical strength, had been
convicted of no open scandal. Yet, curiously

enough, he placed Drusus* son Germanicus at the
head of eight legions on the Rhine, and ordered
Tiberius to adopt him: it was one safeguard the
more, even though Tiberius had already an adult son
under his roof.

War at the time was none, except an outstanding
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pestate nullum nisi adversus Germanos supererat,

abolendae magis infamiae ob amissum cum Quin-

tilio Varo exercitum quam cupidine proferendi

imperii aut dignum ob praemium. Domi res tran-

quillae, eadem magistratuum vocabula ; iuniores

post Actiacam victoriam, ctiam senes plerique inter

bella civium nati : quotus quisquc reliquus, qui rem
publicam vidisset ?

IV. Igitur verso civitatis statu nihil usquam
prisci et integri moris: omncs, exuta acqualitate,

iussa principis aspectare, nulla in praesens formidine,

dum Augustus aetate validus seque et domum et

pacem sustentavit. Postquam provecta iam senec-

tus aegro et corpore fatigabatur aderatque finis

et spes novae, pauci bona libcrtatis in cassum dis-

serere, plures bellum pavescere, alii cupere. Pars

multo maxima imminentis dominos variis rumo-
ribus differebant: trucem Agrippam et ignominia

accensum, non aetate neque rerum experientia tan-

tae moli parem; Tiberium Neronem maturum
annis, spectatum bello, sed vetere atque insita Clau-

diae familiae superbia; multaquc indicia saevitiae,

quamquam premantur, erumpere. Hunc et prima
ab infantia eductum in domo regnatrice ; congestos
iuveni consulatus, triumphos; ne iis quidem annis
quibus Rhodi specie secessus exul * egerit aliud *

quam iram et simulationem et secretas lubidines

meditatum. Accedere matrem muliebri inpotentia

:

* exul Muretus : exulem.
' aliud Nipperdey : aliquid.

* Husband of a great-niece of Augu.stus. destroyed, with
three legions (XVII-XIX), by Arminius in the foreste of
Westphalia (9 a.d.).
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campaign against the Germans, waged more to

redeem the prestige lost with Quintilius Varus ^

and his army than from any wish to extend the
empire or with any prospect of an adequate recom-
pense. At home all was calm. The officials carried

the old names ; the younger men had been bom after

the victory of Actium; most even of the elder
generation, during the civil wars; few indeed were
left who had seen the Republic.

IV. It was thus an altered world, and of the old,

unspoilt Roman character not a trace lingered.

Equality was an outworn creed, and all eyes looked
to the mandate of the sovereign—with no immediate
misgivings, so long as Augustus in the full vigour of
his prime upheld himself, his house, and peace. But
when the wearing effects of bodily sickness added
themselves to advancing years, and the end was
coming and new hopes da>*'ning, a few voices began
idly to discuss the blessings of freedom ; more were
apprehensive of war; others desired it; the great
majority merely exchanged gossip derogatory to

their future masters:
—

" Agrippa, fierce-tempered,
and hot from his humiliation, was unfitted by age and
experience for so heavy a burden. Tiberius Nero
was mature in years and tried in war, but had the
old, inbred arrogance of the Claudian family, and
hints of cruelty, strive as he would to repress them,
kept breaking out. He had been reared from the
cradle in a regnant house ; consulates and triumphs
had been heaped on his youthful head : even during
the years when he lived at Rhodes in ostensible

retirement and actual exile, he had studied nothing
save anger, hypocrisy, and secret lasciviousness.

Add to the tale his mother \«ith her feminine
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serviendum feminae duobusque insuper adulescen^

tibus qui rem publicam interim premant quandoqu^

distrahant.

V. Haec atque talia agitantibus gravescere vale-

tudo Augusti et quidam scelus uxoris suspccta-

bant. Quippe rumor incesserat paucos ante mcnsis

Augustum, electis consciis ct comite uno I'abio

Maximo, Planasiam vectum ad visendum Agrip-

pam; multas illic utrimque lacrimas et signa cari-

tatis spemque ex eo fore ut iuvenis penatibus avi

redderetur: quod Maximum uxori Mnrciae aperuissc,

illam Liviae. Gnarum * id Caesari ; ncque multo post

extincto Maximo, dubium an quaesita morte, audi-

tos in funere eius Marciae gemitus semet incusantis

quod causa exitii raarito fuisset. Vtcumque se ea

res habuit, vixdum ingressus Illyricum Tiberius pro-

peris matris litteris accitur; neque satis conper-

tum est, spirantem adhue Augustum apud urbem

Nolam an exanimem reppererit. Acribus namque
custodiis domum et vias saepserat Livia, laetique

interdum nuntii vulgabantur, donee provisis quae

tempus monebat simul excessisse Augustum et

rerum potiri Neronem fama eadem tulit.

VI. Primum facinus novi principatus fuit Po^

tumi Agrippae caedes, quem ignarum inermumque

* gnarum Lipsttu : gnavum {primitiu cnamm).

* August 19, U A.D.
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caprice: they must be slaves, it appeared, to the

distaff, and to a pair of striplings as well, who in the

interval would oppress the state and in the upshot
rend it asunder!

"

V. While these topics and the like were under
discussion, the malady of Augustus began to take a

graver turn; and some suspected foul play on the

part of his wife. For a rumour had gone the round
that, a few months earlier, the emperor, confiding

in a chosen few, and attended only by Fabius Maxi*
mus, had sailed for Planasia on a visit to Agrippa.
" There tears and signs of affection on both sides had
been plentiful enough to raise a hope that the youth
miirht yet be restored to the house of his grand-

r. Maximus had disclosed the incident to Ms
Marcia; Marcia, to Livia. It had come to the

Caesar's knowledge; and after the death of Maxi-
mus, which followed shortly, possibly by his own
hand, Marcia had been heard at the funeral, sobbing
and reproaching herself as the cause of her husband's
destruction." Whatever the truth of the affair,

Tiberius ha<i»4iardly set foot in Illyricum, when he
was recalled by an urgent letter from his mother;
and it is not certainly kncJwn whether on reaching the
town of Nola, he found Augustus still breathing or

lif( h-ss. For house and street were jealously

guarded by Livia's ring of pickets, while sanguine
notices were issued at intervals, until the measures
dictated by the crisis had been taken: then one
report announced simultaneously that Augustus had
passed away and that Nero was master of the empire.*

VT. The opening crime of the new principate was
the murder of Agrippa Postumus ; who, though off his

guard and without weapons, was with difficulty dis-
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quamvis firmatus animo centurio aegre confecit.

Nihil de ea re ^ Tiberius apud senatum disseruit

:

patris iussa simulabat, quibus pracscripsissct tri-

bune custodiae adposito ne cunctaretur Agrippam

morte adficere quandoque ipse supremum diem

explevisset. Multa sine dubio saevaque Augustus

de moribus adulescentis questus, ut exilium eiu

senatus consulto sanciretur, perfecerat; ceterum in

nullius umquam suorum necem duravit, neque

mortem nepoti pro securitatc privigni inlatam cre-

dibile erat. Propius vero Tiberium ac Liviam, ilium

metu, banc novercalibus odiis, suspecti ct inviv

iuvenis caedem festinavisse. Nuntianti centurioni,

ut mos militiae, factum esse quod imperasset, neque

imperasse sese et rationem facti reddcndam apud

senatum respondit. Quod postquam Sallustius Cris-

pus particeps secretorum (is ad tribunum miserat

codicillos) comperit, metuens ne reus subderetur,

/ iuxta periculoso ficta seu vera promeret^monuit

Liviam ne arcana domus, ne consilia amicorum,

ministeria militum vulgarentur, neve Tiberius vim

principatus resolveret cuncta ad senatum vocando:

eam condicionem esse imperandi, ut non aliter ratio

constet quam si uni reddatur.

VII. At Romae mere in servitium consules,

* ea re Beroaldus : aere.

1 See thp sketch of him in III. 30.
2 " Weil vieles geschehen muss, was nur der, zu dessen

Vorteil es geschieht, billigen kann " (Nipperdey). The verbal

point of (>ispu3' apophth gm lies in the double sense of

rationem reddere (see just above).
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patched by a resolute centurion. In the senate
Tiberius made no reference to the subject: his pre-

tence was an order from his father, instructing the
tribune in charge to lose no time in making away with
his prisoner, once he himself should have looked his

last on the world. It was beyond question that by
his frequent and bitter strictures on the youth's

character Aiiri^tistus had procured the senatorial

decree tor '

: on the other hand, at no time
(lid he- ham M-art to the kilhng of a relative, and
it remained incredible that he should have sacrificed

the life of a grandchild in order to diminish the
anxieties of a stepson. More probably, Tiberius

and Livia, actuated in the one case by fear, and in

the other by stepmotherly dislike, hurriedly procured
the murder of a youth whom they suspected and
detested. To the centurion who brought the usual

military report, that his instructions had been
carried out, the emperor rejoined that he had given

no instructions and the deed would have to be
accounted for in the senate. The remark came to

the ears of Sallustius Crispus.^ A partner in the

imperial secrets—it was he who had forwarded the

note to the tribune—he feared the charge might be
fastened on himself, with the risks equally great

whether he spoke the truth or lied. He therefore

advised Livia not to publish the mysteries of the

palace, the counsels of her friends, the services of the

soldiery ; and also to watch that Tiberius did not

weaken the powers of the throne by referring every-

thing and all things to the senate:
—

" It was a con-

dition of sovereignty that the account balanced only

if rendered to a single auditor."*

VII. At Rome, however, consuls, senators, and
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patres, eques. Quunto quis inlustrior, tanto magis

falsi ac festinantes, vultuque composite, ne lacH

excessu principis neu tristiores^ primordio, lacrim.t

fifaudium, qucstus, adulationem ' misccbant. Sex.

Pompeius et Sex. Appuleius consules primi in verba

Tiberii Caesaris iuravere, apudque cos Seius Strabo

et C. Turranius, ille praetoriarum cohortium pra.

fectus, hie annonae ; mox senatus milesque et popii-

lus. ^Nam Tiberius cuncta per consules incipiebat,y
tamquam vetere re publica et ambiguus imperand^;

ne edictum quidem, quo patres in curiam vocabat,

nisi tribuniciae potestatis praescriptione posuit sub

Augusto acceptae. Verba edicti fuere pauca et

sensu permodesto: de honoribus parentis consul-

turum, neque abscedere a corpore, idque unum ex

publicis muneribus usurpare. Sed, defuncto Augusto,

signum praetoriis cohortibus ut imperator dederat

;

excubiae, arma, cetera aulae; miles in forum, miles

in curiam comitabatur. Litteras ad exercitus tam-

quam adepto principatu misit, nusquam cuncta

bundus nisi cum in senatu loqueretur. Causa prae-

cipua ex formidine, ne Germanicus, in cuius manu tot

legiones, immensa sociorum auxilia, mirus apud

populum favor, habere imperium quam exspectai

' tristiores Beroaldus : tristior.
^ adulationem Ueinsius : adulationo.
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knights were rushing into slavery. The more
exalted the personage, the grosser his hypocrisy and
his haste,—his Hneaments adjusted so as to betray

neither cheerfulness at the exit nor undue depression

at the entry of a prince ; his tears blent with jov, his

regrets with adulation. The consuls, Sextus rom-
peius and Sextus Appuleius, first took the oath of

allegiance to Tiberius Caesar. It was taken in their

presence by Seius Strabo and CaiusTurranius, chiefs

respectively of the praetorian cohorts and the com
department. The senators, the soldiers, and the

populace followed. For in ever\' action of Tiberius

the first step had to be taken by the consuls, as

though the old republic were in being, and himself

undecided whether to reign or no. Even his edict,^
convening the Fathers to the senate-house was issued

simply beneath the tribunician title which he had
received under Augustus. It was a laconic document
of very modest purport:

—
" He intended to pro\nde

for the lost honours to his father, whose body he
could not leave—it was the one function of the state

which he made bold to exercise." Yet, on the

passing of Augustus he had given the watchword to

the praetorian cohorts as Imperator; he had the

sentries, the men-at-arms, and the other appurten-
ances of a court; soldiers conducted him to the
forum, soldiers to the curia ; he dispatched letters to

the armies as if the principatc was already in his

grasp ; and nowhere manifested the least hesitation,

except when speaking in the senate. The chief

reason was his fear that Germanicus—backed by so

many legions, the vast reserves of the provinces, and
a wonderful popularity with the nation—might
prefer the ownership to the reversion of a throne.
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mallet. Dabat ct famae, ut vocatus clectusque po-

tius a re publica videretur quam per uxorium am
bitum et senili adoptione inrepsisse. Postea cogni-

tum est ad introspiciendas etiam procerum voluntates

indutam ^ dubitationem : nam verba, vultus in

crimen detorquens recondebat.

VIII. Nihil primo senatus die agi passus est • nisi

de supremis Augusti, cuius testamcntum inlatum

per virgines Vestae Tiberium et Liviam hcredes

habuit. Livia in familiam luliam nomenque Augus-
tum adsumebatur; in spem secundam nepotes

pronepotcsque, tertio gradu primores civitatis scrip-

serat, plerosque invisos sibi, sed iactantia gloriaquc

ad posteros. Legata non ultra civilem modum,
nisi quod populo et plebi quadringenties tricies

quinquies, praetoriarum cohortium militibus sin-

gula nummum milia, urbanis quingenos,' legionariis

aut cohortibus civium Romanorura trecenos nummos
viritim dedit. Turn consultatum de honoribus

;

ex quis qui * maxime insignes visi, ut porta triumphali

duceretur funus Callus Asinius, ut legum latarum
tituli, victarum ab eo gentium vocabula antefer-

rentur, L. Arruntius censuere. Addebat Messala
Valerius renovandum per annos sacramentum in

* indntam J. F. Oronovius : indactani.
' pas8U8 est Nipperdey : paasus.
' urbanis quingcnos Sauppe : om.
* quis qui Bezzenberger : quis.

* Cohorts (normally of Italian volunteers

—

tngenuorum,
voluntariorum) attached to no particular legion, but otherwise
on a parity with the legionaries. Over thirty of them have
been traced in the imperial age.
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He paid public opinion, too, the compliment of wish-

ing to be regarded as the called and chosen of the

state, rather than as the interloper who had wormed
his way to power with the help of connubial intrigues

and a senile act of adoption. It was realized later

that his coyness had been assumed with the further

object of gaining an insight into the feelings of the

aristocracy : for all the while he was distorting words
and looks into crimes and storing them in his memory.

VIII. The only business which he allowed to be
discussed at the first meeting of the senate was the
funeral of Augustus. The will, brought in by the
V^estal Virgins, specified Tiberius and Livia as heirs,

Livia to be adopted into the Julian family and the
Augustan name. As legatees in the second degree
he mentioned his grandchildren and great-grand-
children ; in the third place, the prominent nooles

—

an ostentatious bid for the applause of posterity,

as he detested most of them. His bequests were not
above the ordinary civic scale, except that he left

43,500,000 sesterces to the nation and the populace,
a thousand to every man in the praetorian guards,
five hundred to each in the urban troops, and three
hundred to all legionaries or members of the Roman
cohorts.*

The question of the last honours was then de-
bated. The two regarded as the most striking

were due to Asinius Callus and Lucius Arruntius

—

the former proposing that the funeral train should
pass under a triumphal gateway ; the latter, that the
dead should be preceded by the titles of all laws
which he had carried and the names of all peoples
whom he had subdued. In addition, Valerius
Messalla suggested that the oath of allegiance to
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nomen Tiberii ; interrogatusquc a Tiberio num se

mandante earn sententiam prompsisset, sponte

dixisse respondit, neque in iis quae ad rem publi-

cam pertincrent consilio nisi suo usurum, vcl cum
periculo ofiensionis : ea sola species adulandi super-

erat. Conclamant patres corpus ad rogum uincris

senatorum ferendum. Remisit Caesar adroganti

moderatione, populumque edicto monuit ne, ut

quondam nimiis studiis funus divl lulii turbassent,

ita Augustum in foro potius quam in campo Martis,

sede destinata, cremari vellent. Die funcris milites

velut praesidio stetere, multum inridentibus qui

ipsi viderant quique a parentibus acceperant diem

ilium crudi adhuc servitii et libertatis inprospere

repetitae,^ cum occisus dictator Caesar aliis pes-

simum, aliis pulcherrimum facinus videretur : nunc

senem principem, longa potentia, provisis ctiam

heredum in rem publicam opibus, auxilio scilicet

•.^^"^^ilitari tuendum, ut sepultura eius quieta foret.

^I^Jva*^ IX. Multus hinc ipso de Augusto senno, ple-

[ risque vana mirantibus quod idem dies accepti

^^^quondam imperii princeps et vitae supremus, quod

^ Nolae in domo et cubiculo in quo pater eius Octa-

vius vitam finivisset. Numerus etiam consulatuum

celebrabatur, quo Valerium Corvum et C. Marium

^ inprospere repetitae Lipsius : inprospera repctita.

1 The Mausoleum, which he had built in his sixth conaulat©

(28 B.C.) in the northern part of the Campus Marti UiJ, between
the FlaiBinian F^oacl and the Tiber.
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Ti bonus should be renewed annually. To a query

from Tiberius, whether that expression of opinion

came at hit dictation, he retorted—it was the one
form of flattery still left—that he had spoken of his

own accord, and, when public interests were in

question, he would (even at the risk of giving offence)

use no man's judgment but his own. The senate
clamoiirt d for the body to be carried to the pyre on
the ^ the Fathers. The Caesar, with
hauglii, .... vi, ...vion, excused them from that duty,

and warned the people by edict not to repeat the

enthusiastic excesses which on a former day had
marred the funeral of the deified Julius, by desiring

Augustus to be cremated in the Forum rather than in

the Field of Mars, his appointed resting-place.^

On the day of the cerepaw^, the troops were drawn
up as though on ^uard, amra the jeers of those who
had seen with tneir eyes, or whose fathers had
declared to them, that day of still novel servitude

and freedom disastrously re-wooed, when the killing

oi the dictator Caesar to some had seemed the worst,

and to others the fairest, of high exploits:
—

*' And
now an aged prince, a Veteran potentate, who had
seen to it that not even his heirs should lack for

means to coerce their country, must needs have
mihtary protection to ensure a peaceable burial !

"

IX. Then tongues became busy with Augustus
himself. Most men were struck by trivial points

—

that one day should have been the first of his sove-

reignty and the last of his life—that he should have
ended his days at Nola in the same house and room
as his father Octavius. Much, too, was said of the
number of his consulates (in which he had equalled
the combined totals of Valerius Corvus and Caius
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simul aequaverat; continuata per septem ct tri-

ginta annos tribunicia potestas, nomen imperatoris

semel atque vicies partum aliaque honorum multi-

plicata aut nova. At apud prudentis vita eius varie

extollebatur arguebaturve. Hi pietate erga parcn-

tem et necessitudine rei publicac, in qua nullus tunc

legibus locus, ad arma civilia ac t i^i. cmacj^ieque

parari possent neque haberi pej^on^ arusTAlulta

Antonio, dum ^ interfectores patris ulcisceretur,*

multa Lepido conccssisse. Postquam hie socordia

senuerit, ille per libidines pessum datus sit, non aliud

discordantis patriae remedium fuisse quam ut ab '

uno regeretur. Non regno tamen neque dictatura,

sed principis nomine con^tutam rem publicam ; mari^
Oceano aut amnibus loVjginquis saeptum imperiuni : V
legiones, provincias, classis, cuncta inter se concxai.^

ius apud^ civis, modestiam apud socios ; urbem ip- \
sam magnifico omatu; pauca admodum vi tractata ^

quo ceteris quies esset.

X. Dicebatur contra: pietatejpa^ erga parenteni

et tempora rei publicae obtentui sumpta; cete-

rum cupidine dominandi concitos per largitionem

veteranos, paratum ab adulescente privato exer-

citum, corruptas consulis legiones, simulatam Pom-
peianarum gratiam partium; mox ubi decreto

patrimi fascis et ius praetoris invascrit, caesis Uirtio

,
' ^ dum Muretus : tanc.

y^ ^ ulcisccretur Beroaldvs : ulciscerentur.
' quam ut Ferretti : quam.

» Thirteen (=6 + 7). » Of Antony (44 b.c).
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Marius),^ his tribunician power un roken for thirty-

seven years, his title of liiiperator twenty-one times

earned, and his other honours, multipHed or new.
Among men of intelligence, however, his career was
praised or arraigned fr »m varying points of view.

Accordin:^ to some, " filial duty and the needs of a

country, which at the time had no room for law, had
driven him to the weapons of civil strife—weapons
which could not be either forged or wielded with

clean hands. He had overlooked much in Antony,
auch in Lepidus, for the sake of bringing to book the

.issassins of his father. When Lepidus grew old and
indolent, and Antony succumbed to his vices, the

sole remedy for his distracted country was govern-

ment by one man. Yet he organized the state, not
by in

•

^ a monarchy or a dictatorship, but by
creati itle of First Citizen. The empire had
been fenced by the ocean or distant rivers. The
legions, the provinces, the fleets, the whole adminis-

tration, had been centralized. There had been law
for the Roman citizen, respect for the allied com-
munities ; and the capital itself had been embellished
with remarkable splendour. Very few situations had
been treated by force, and then only in the interests

of general tranquillity."

X. On the other side it was argued that " filial

duty and the critical position of the state had been
used merely as a cloak : come to facts, and it was from
the lust of dominion that he excited the veterans by
his bounties, levied an army while yet a stripling

and a subject, seduced the legions or a consul,* and
affected a leaning to the rompeian side. Then,
following his usurpation by senatorial decree of the
symbols and powers of the praetorship, had come the
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et Pansa, sive hostis illos, seu Pansam vcnenuin

vulneri adfusum, sui milites Hirtium et machina

tor doli Caesar abstulerat, utriusque copias occupa

visse; extortum invito senatu consulatum, armaqti'

^^Jjqu&e in Antonium acceperit contra rem publicani

(/ versa; proscriptionem civium, divisioncs approruin

ne ipsis quidem qui fecere laudatas. Sane Cas^^ii

et Brutorum exitus paternis inimicitiis datos. quain

quam fas sit privata odia publicis utilitatibus remit

tere: sed Pompeium imagine pacis, scd Lepidum
specie amicitiae deceptos; post Antonium, Ta^en-^

j
lino Brundisinoque foedere et nuptiis sororis inlec-'-^

turn, subdolae adfinitatis pocnas morte exsolvisse.

Pacem sine dubio post haec, verum cruentam

:

Lollianas V'arianasque cladis, interfectos Romae ^

Varrones, Egnatios, lullos.* Nee domesticis abs- >

tinebatur: abducta Neroni uxor et consulti per <

ludibrium pontifices an concept© necdum edito |

partu rite nuberet ; Vedii * Pollionis luxus ; postre-

mo Livia gravis^ in rem publicam mater, gravis

^ lollos Andresen (post Lipsium, ut alibi) : luliot.
' Vedii Mommsen : que tedii et Vedii.
' gravis Beroaldus : gravius.

* Mutina (44 B.C.). "The rumour gained currency that

both had perished by his agency; so that with Antony in

flight and the commonwealth bereft of its consuls, he might
as sole victor seize the command of three armies " (Suet.

Aug. 11).
« To the soldiery : see Virg. Ed. I. IX.
' The treaty of Misenum between Octavian, Antony, and

Soxtus Pompeius (39 B.C.) ; not kept, and followed next year
by war.

* Brundisian treaty (practically dividing the Roman world
between Octavian and Antony), 40 B.C. : Tarentine, 37 B.C.
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deaths of Hirtius andPansa,^—whether they perished
by the enemy's sword, or Pansa by posion sprinkled

on his wound, and Hirtius by the hands of this own
soldiery, with the Caesar to plan the treason. At all

events, he had \ d himself of both their

armies, wrung a c from the unwilling senate,

and turned against the commonwealth the arms
which he had received for the quelling of Antony.
Tlie proscription of citizens and the assignments of

land 2 liad been approved not even by tiiose who
executed thcm.^Grant that Cassins«nd the Bruti were
sacrificed to inherited enmities—though the moral
law required that private hatreds should give way
to public utility—yet Pompey was betrayed by the

simulacrum of a peace,' Lepidus by the shadow of

a friendship : then Antony, lured by the Tarentinc
and Brundisian treaties* and a marriage with his

sister, had paid with life the penalty of that delusive

connexion. After that there had been undoubtedly
peace, but peace with bloodshed—the disasters of

Lollius' and of V^arus, the execution at Rome of a

Varro, an Egnatius, an lullus."' His domestic

adventures were not spared : the abduction of Nero's

wife, and the farcical question tothe pontiffs, whether,
with a child conceived but not yet bom, she couUl

legally wed ; the debaucheries of V^edius Pollio ;

'

and, lastly, Livia,—as a mother, a curse to the realm ;

* Dofeated with the loes of an eagle in Germany, 16 B.C.
• Varro Murcnaand Egnatius Rufus, executed for conspiracy

in 23 B.C. and 19 B.r. respe lively: luUus Antoniua, son of

the triumvir, compelled to suicide in 2 B.C. for adaltery with
Julia (see How. chap. 53).

' A Roman knight of o\ scure origin and great wealth, said

to have thrown slaves to his lampreys : a friend of Augustus.
See D. Cass. LIV. 23, with Fabricius' notes ad loc
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domui Caesp.nim noverca. Nihil deoruni honoribus

relictum, cum se templis et effipie numinum per

flamines et sacerdotes coli vellet. Ne Tiberiiim

quidem caritate aut rci publicae cura successorem

adscitum, sed, quoniam adrogantiam saevitiamque

eius introspexerit, comparatione deterrima sibi

gloriam quaesivisse. Etenim Augustus, paucis ante

annis, cum Tiberio tribuniciam potestatem a patribus

rursum postiilaret, quaniquam ^^pi^ oratione,

quaedam detiafftKi cifltuquc et TristRutis eius

iecerat, quae velut excusando exprobraret. Ce-

terura sepultura more pcrfecta. templum et caelcstes

religiones decemuntur.

XI. Versae inde ad Tiberium preces. i'.t illc

varie ^ disserebat de magnitudine imperii, sua modcs-

tia. Solam divi Augusti mentem tantae molis capa-

cem: se in partem curanmi ab illo vocatum expe-

riendo didicisse quam arduum, quam subiectum

fortunae regendi cuncta onus. Proinde, in civitate

tot illustribus viris subnixa, non ad unum omnia defer-

rent : plures facilius munia rei publicae sociatis labo-

ribus exsecuturos. Plus in oratione tali dignitatis

quam fidei erat ; Tiberioque, etiam in rebus quas non

occuleret, seu natura sive adsuetudine, suspensa sem-

per et obscura verba; tunc vero nitenti ut sensus

^ varie BerocUdus : variae.

^ Because, in the one capacity, she had borne Tiberins,

and, in the other, was credited with procuring the deaths of

Gains and Lucius Caesar.
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as a stepmother, a curse to the house of the Caesars.^
" He had left small room for the worship of heaven,
when he claimed to be himself adored in temples and
in the image of godhead by flamens and by priests

!

Even in the adoption of Tiberius to succeed him, his

motive had been neither personal affection nor regard
for the state : he had read the pride and cruelty of
his heart, and had sought to heighten his own glory by
the vilest of contrasts." For Augustus, a few years

earlier, when requesting the Fathers to renew the

grant of the tribunician power to Tiberius, had in the

course of the speech, complimentary as it was, let

fall a few remarks on his demeanour, dress, and habits

which were offered as an apology and designed for

reproaches.

However, his funeral ran the ordinary course

;

and a decree followed, endowing him with a temple
and divine rites.

XI. Then all prayers were directed towards
Tiberius ; who delivergi |t wiety of reflections on
the greatness of the enJpMlnRrnB own diffidence :

—

Only the mind of the deifieTI Augustus was equal to

iich a burden: he himself had found, when called

by the sovereign to share his anxieties, how arduous,
how dependent upon fortune, was the task of ruling

a world! He thought, then, that, in a state which
had the support of so many eminent men, they ought
not to devolve the entire duties on any one person

;

the business of government would be more easily

carried out by the joint efforts of a number." A
speech in this tenor was more dignified than con-

vincing. Besides, the diction of Tiberius, by habit

or by nature, was always indirect and obscure, even
when he had no wish to conceal his thought; and
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suos penitus abderet, in incertum et ambiguum

magis implicabantur. At patres, quibus unus metus

si intellegere viderentur, in qucstus, lacrimas, vota

effundi; ad deos, ad effigiem Augustj^ad oenua

ipsius manus tendere, cum proferri libeuufn reCTlari-

que iussit. Opes publicae continebantur, quantum

civium sociorumque in armis, quot classes, regnar^
provinciae, tributa aut vectigalia, et necessitates ac"^^

largitiones. Quae cuncta sua manu perscripserat

Augustus addideratque consilium coercendi intra

terminos imperii, incertum metu an per invidiam.

XII. Inter quae senatu ad infimas obtestationt-

procumbente dixit forte Tiberius se ut non toll

rei publicae parem, ita quaecumque pars sibi man
daretur, eius tutelam suscepturum. Turn Asiniu

Callus ** Interrogo," inquit, ** Caesar, quam partem

rei publicae mandari tibi velis." Perculsus inpro-

visa interrogatione oaylum retiruit ; dein, collect©

animo, respondit nequdmiaZ Quorum pudori suo

legere aliquid aut evitare ex eo, cui in universum

excusari mallet. Rursum Callus (etenfm vultu offen-

sionem coniectaverat) non idcirco interrogatum, ait,

/ ut divideret quae separari nequirent, sed ut* sua

confessione argueretur unum esse rei publicae cor-

pus atque unius animo regendum. Addidit laudem

* ut Lipsius : et.

* One of three left by Aigustus ; the firet dealing with hit

own funeral arrangements; the second (known in part from
the Monumenlum Ancyranum). a record of his achievements

;

the third (here meant), a breL-iarium totiiu imperii (Suet.

Aug. 101).
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now, in the effort to bury evexy trace of his senti-

ments, it became more intricate, uncertain, and
equivocal than ever. But the Fatliers, whose one
dread was that they might seem to comprehend him,
melted in plaints, tears, and prayers. They were
stretching their hands to heaven, to the effigy of

Augustus, to fryim )^y>^« when he gave orders for

a document^ t^ht prodboed and read. It contained

a statement of the national resources—the strength

of the burghers and allies under arms ; the number
of the fleets, protectorates, and provinces ; the taxes
direct and indirect ; the needful disbursements and
customary bounties : all catalogued by Augustus in

his own hand, with a fmal cFause (due to fear or

jealousy?) advising the restriction of the empire
within its present frontiers.

XII. The senate, meanwhile, was descending to

the most abject supplications, when Tiberius casually

observed that, unequal as he felt himself to the whole
weight of government, he would still undertake the
charge of any one department that might be assigned
to him. Asinius Callus then said :

—
*' I ask you,

Caesar, what department you wish to be assigned
you." This unforeseen inquiry threw him off his

balance. He was silent for a few moments ; then
recovered himself, and answered that it would not
at all become his diffidence to select or shun any part
of a burden from which he would prefer to be wholly
excused. Callus, who had conjectured anger from
his look, resumed :

—
" The question had been put to

him, not with the hope that he would divide the
inseparable, but to gain from his own lips an admission
that the body politic was a single organism needing
to be governed by a single intelligence." He added
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de Augusto Tiberiumque ipsum victoriarum suarum,

quaeque in to<]ra per tot annos egregie fecisset ad^

monuit. ^ec ideo iram eius lenivit, prideni invisus,

W^ tamquam\ducta in matrimonium Vipsaiiiaj^M. Agri}v

^r*7 / pae filia,7|uae quondam Tiberii uxor fuerat, plus

^"^^quam civilia agitaret Pollionisque Asinii patris

ferociam retineret. ^^. '^ •^"tr'^ ^/fi^^^'^
XIII. Post quae L. Arruntius liaffid minfum dis-

crepans a Galli oratione pcrindeoHt iidit, quani-

quam^ Tiberio nulla vetus in Arruntium ira : sed

fi^divitem, promptum, artibus egregiis et pari fama

y^^ publice, suspectabat. Quippe Augustus suprcmis

L^ sermonibus, cum tractaret quinam adipisci princi

W \ pem locum suffectur^abnuerent, aut inpares valient

,

.jHfTt^ vel idem possent cuperentque, M'.* Lepidum dixerat

^ capacem, sed aspernantem, Galium Asinium aviduni

*lJ^ et minorem, L. Arruntium non indignum et, si casu

"k)^ daretur, ausurum. De prioribus consentitur, pro

^ Arruntio quidam Cn. Pisonem tradidere ; omnesque
^ praeter Lepidum variis mox criminibus struente

Tiberio circumventi sunt. Etiam Q. Haterius et

Mamercus Scaurus suspicaccm animum perstrin-

xere, Haterius cum dixisset :
" Quo usque patieris,

Caesar, non adesse caput ^ rei publicae? " Scaurus

quia dixerat spem esse ex eo non inritas fore scnatus

. preces, quod relatigni consulum iure tribuniciae

. \^ potestatis non,iat6rcessisset. In Hatcrium statim

f/j(^ >«*^ * quamquam BcroaWw« : qtiain.

•y» Ix ' Zs^*m'. Lipstus : M. * caput Rhenanus : aput te.

P * This assertion is hardly borne out by Tacitus himself.

In the case of Piso. it run^ counter to his whole narrative ; in

that of Arruntius. he half acquit? Tiberias at VI. 47: while
thirteen years were to elapse before the arrest ol Oallus, and
sixteen before his execution.
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a panegyric on Augustus, and urged Tiberius to

remember his own victories and the brilliant work
which he had done year after year in the garb of

peace. He failed, however, to soothe the imperial

anger: he had been a hated man ever since his

marriage to Vipsania (daughter of Marcus Agrippa,
and once the wife of Tiberius), which had given the
impression that he had ambitions denied to a subject

and retained the temerity of his father Asinius
Pollio.

XIII. Lucius Arruntius, who followed in a vein not
much unlike that of Gallus, gave equal offence,

although Tiberius had no standing animosity against

him: he was, however, rich, enterprising, greatly
gifted, correspondingly popular, and so suspect.

For Augustus, in his last conversations, when dis-

missing possible holders of the principate—those
who were competent and disinclined, who were
inadequate and wiUingjOrirho were at once able and
desirous—had descnDeoMwiius Lepidus as capable
but disdainful, Asinius Gallus as eager and unfit,

Lucius Arruntius as not undeserving and bold
enough to venture, should the opportunity arise.

The first two names are not disputed; in some
versions Arruntius is replaced by Gnaeus Piso: all

concerned, apart from Lepidus, were soon entrapped
on one charge or another, promoted by Tiberius.*

Quintus Haterius and Mamercus Sbdurus also jarred
that suspicious breast—Haterius, "ty the sentence,
" How long. Caesar, will you permit the state to lack

a head ? " and Scaurus, by remarking that, as he had
not used his tribunician power to veto the motion of
he consuls, there was room for hopr that tho prayers
>( the senate would not be in vain. Haterius he
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J"^ învectus est ; Scaunim, cui inplacabilius irasccbatur,

silentio tr^misit. Fessusque clamore omnium, ex-

postulatione singulorum flexit paulatim, non ut

JH^ fateretur suscipi a se imperium, scd ut negare et
*

rogari desineret. Constat Hateriura, cum depre-/^

candi causa Palatium introisset ambulantisque Tibe-

rii genua advolveretur, prope a militibus interfec-^^

turn, quia Tiberius casu an manibus cius inpcditus

Jll' P>^2£id^^**^- Neque tamen periculo talis viri miti-

^T" gatus est, donee Haterius Augustam oraret eiusque *

^ curatissimis precibus protegcretur.

XIV. Multa patrum et in Augustam adulatio

:

alii parentem, alii matrcm patriae appcUandan

plerique ut nomini Caesaris adscriberetur " luliac

filius " censebant. Ille moderandos feminarum

honores dictitans eademque se tempcrantia usu-

rum in iis * quae sibi tribueccntur, cetcrum anxius

invidia et muliebre fajf^iumuTdeminutionem sui

accipiens, ne lictorem quidcra ei decerni passus est.

aramque adoptionis et alia huiusce modi prohi

buit. At Germanico Caesari proconsulare impe-

rium petivit, missique legati qui deferrent, simul

maestitiam eius ob excessum Augusti solarentur.

^
Quo minus idenupro Druso postularetur, ea causa

**^ ^^ •*'"^'*'««-^C?u,,.^„^«^ifc3que Lipnus : et usque,

v-fcw? yu^^ -r-^
' i'itMuretu$: his.

^ ».«., of her adoption infamiliam ItUiam nomenqtu Augustum
(chap. 8).

* Not the ordinary proconsular imperium of the governor
of a senatorial province, but a renewal of the imperium mains
in Gaul and Germany, which he had held for three year*.
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favoured with an immediate invective: against

Scaurus his anger was less placable, and he passed
him over in silence. Wcariftd at last by the universal

outcry and by individual appeals, he gradually gave
ground, up to the point, not of acknowledging that he
assumed the sovereignty, but of ceasing to refuse

and to be entreated. Haterius, it is well known, on
entering the palace to make his excuses, found
Tiberius walking, throw him«;elf down at his knees,

and was all but dispatched by the guards, because
the prince, either from accident or through being
hampered by the suppliant's hands, had fallen flat

on his face. The danger of a great citizen failed

however, to soften him, until Haterius appealed to

Augusta, and was saved by the urgency of her
prayers.

XIV. Augusta herself enjoyed a full share of

senatorial adulation. One party proposed to give

her the title " Parent of her Country "; some pre-

ferred, " Mother of her Country *: a majority

thought the qualification " Son oi Julia ** ought to

be appended to the name of the Caesar. Declaring
that official compliments to women must be kept
within bounds, and that he would use the same
forbearance in the case of those paid to himself

(in fact he was fretted by jealousy, and regarded
the elevation of a woman as a degradation of himself),

he declined to allow her even the grant of a lictor,

and banned both an Altar of Adoption ^ and other

proposed honours of a similar nature. But he asked
proconsular powers* for Germanicus Caesar, and a

commission was sent out to confer them, and, at the

same time, to console his grief at the death of

Augustus. That the same demand was not preferred
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quod designatus consul Drusus praesensque crat.

Candidates praeturae duodedm nominavit, nume-

rum ab Augusto traditftm ; ct hortante senatu ut

augeret, iure iurando obstrinxit se non cxcessu-

rum.

XV. Turn primum e campo comitia ad patres

translata sunt; nam ad earn diem, ctsi potissima

arbitrio principis, quaedam tamen studiis tribuuni

fiebant. Neque populus ademptum ius questus est

nisi inani rumore, et senatus, largitionibus ac pre-

cibus sordidis exsolutus, libens tenuit, moderantc

Tiberio ne plures quam quattuor candidatos com-

mendaret sine repulsa et ambitu designandos.

Inter quae tribuni plebei petivere ut proprio sump-

tu ederent ludos, qui de nomine Augusti, fastis additi,

Augustales vocarentur. Sed decreta pecunia ex

aerario, utque per circum triumphali vcste uteren-

tur: curru vehi baud permissura. Mox celebratio

ad ^ praetorem translata, cui inter civis et peregrinos

iurisdictio evenisset.

XVI. Hie rerum urbanarum status erat, cum
Pannonicas legiones seditio incessit, nullis novis

causis, nisi quod mutatus princeps licentiam turba-

rum et ex civili bello spem praemiorum ostendebat.

* ad Ritter : annum (annua Lipsius, vulgo) ad.

* For as consul designate, and presmt, he would hav^
been placed in the invidious position of voting 6rst on the
question of his o ^n preferment.

• Out of the twelve whom he nominated for the praetorsbip.
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on behalfof Drusus was due to the circumstance that
he was consul designate and in presence.*

For the praetorship Tiberius nominated twelve
candidates, the number handed dovrn by Augustus.
The senate, pressing for an increase, was met
by a declaration on oath that he would never
exceed it.

XV. The elections were now for the first time
<d from the Campus to the senate: up to

, while the most important were determined
1 \ i- s ill of the sovereign, a few had still been left

I ) til. j>rrdilections of the Tribes. From the people
the withdrawal of the right brought no protest

beyond idle murmurs ; and the senate, reUeved from
the necessity of buying or beggingvotes, was glad
rnoii^h to embrace the change, Tiberius limiting
liiins( If to thejttGfimBBiQldaUon of not more than four
( .uididatcs,^ td*bc appointed without rejection or

( oinpetition. At the same time, the plebeian
tribunes aiktcNt^Vfi ta eihlba (filnm at their own
expense—to be called aftov Ae Ute emperor and
added to the calendar as the Augustaha. It was
decided, however, that the cost should be borne by
the treasury ; also, that the tribunes should have the
use of the triumpha^jfotfjua^^e Circus : the chariot
was not to be permissibij^ The whole function,

before long, was transferred to the praetor who
happened to have the jurisdiction in suits between
natives and aliens.

XVI. So much for the state of affairs in the
capital: now came an outbreak of mutiny among
the Pannonian legions. There were no fresh

grievances ; only the change of sovereigns had excited
a vision of Ucenscd anarchy and a hope of the emolu-
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Castris aestivis tres simul lesnones habebantur,

praesidente lunio Blacso, <iui. tine August! et Ini-

tiis Tibcrii auditis, ob iustiUum aut r i-

miserat solita munia. Eo prijiciploT. ..

—

discordare, pessimi cuiusqne sermonibus pracbei.

auris, denique luxum et otium cupere, disciplinam

et laborem aspemari. Erat in castris Pcrcenniu^

quidam, dux olLm theatraliam operarum. dein

greganus miles, procaxjflingua et miscercf coetus

histrionali studio doctus. Is imperitos animos et

quaenam post Augustum militiac condicio ambi-

j\ gentis inpellere paulatim nodtumis conloquiis, mf,

•
flexo in vesperam die et dilapsis ' mclioi^ib^s^ dcter-

LJ^ rimum quemque congregare. ^
-*-«^ fiL

^^^f^^f^^^^
XVII., Postrema promptis j^JJl^SSL^li^

scditionis

jqf^jiistris velut cni^ionabundus ' interrogabat cur

paucis centurionibus, paucioribus tribunis in modum
servorum oboedirent. Quando ausuros exposcere

remedia, nisi novum et nutantem adhuc principeni

precibus vel armis ^sgu-ent!: Satis per tot annr)

ignavia peccatum, quod tricena aut quadragena sti

pendia senes et plerique truncate ex vulneribus

^^ corpore tolerent. Ne dimissis quidem finem esse

militiae, sed apud vexillura tcndentis' alio vocabulo

I
^ dilapsis Muretus : delapsis. ,

2 contionabundus Beroaldtis : cQhditionabundnB.
• tendentes Jac, Oronovius : t..i| teotes.
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ments of dvil war. Three legions were stationed

together in summer-quarters under the command
of Junius Blaesus. News had come of the end of

Augustus and the accession of Tiberius ; and Blaesus,

to allow the proper interval for mourning or festivity,

had suspended the normal round of duty. With
this the mischief began. The ranks grew insub-

ordinate and quarrelsome—gave a hearing to any
glib agitator—became eager, in short, for luxury

and ease, disdainful of discipline and work. In the

camp there was a man by the name of Pcrcennius,

in his early days the leader of a claque at the theatres,

then a private soldier with an abusive tongue, whose
experience of stage rivalries had taught him the art

of inflaming an audience. Step by step, by con-

versations at night or in the gathering twilight, he
began to play on those simple minds, now troubled by
a doubt how the passing of Augustus would affect

the'cbnditions of service, and to collect about him the

off-scourings of the army when the better elements
had dispersed.

^

XVII. At last, when they were ripe for action

—

some had now become his coadjutors in sedition

—

he put his question in something like a set speech :

—

" \Vliy should they obey like slaves a few centurions

and fewer tribunes? When would they dare to

claim redress, if they shrank from carrying their

petitions, or their swords, to the still unstable throne

of a new prince? Mistakes enough had been made
in all the years of inaction, when white-haired men,
many of whom had lost a limb by wounds, were
making their thirtieth or fortieth campaign. Even
aftf-r (li^clmrf^e their warfare was not accomplished:

still under canvas by the colours they endured the
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eosdem labores perferre. Ac si quis tot casus vita

superaverit, trahi adhue diversas in terras, ubi per

nomen agrorum uligiijgg^paludum vcl inculta moii-

tium accipiant. Enimvero militiam ipsam graven),

infructuosam : denis in diem assibus animam ct

corpus aestimari ; hinc vestem, anna, tentoria

:

hinc saevitiam centurionum et vacationcs munerum
redimi. At hercule veibera et vulnera, duram hie-

mem, exercitas aestates, bellum atrox aut stcrilcm

pacem sempiterna. Nee aliud levamentuni quam
si certis sub legibus militia iniretur, ut singulos

denarios mererent, sextus decumus stipendii annus
finem adferret, ne ultra sub vexillis tenercntur, sed

isdem in castris praemium pecunia solveretur.

An praetorias cohortis, quae binos denarios accc-

perint,^ quae post sedecim annos penatibus suis

reddantur, plus periculonmi suscipere ? Non obtrec-

tari a se urbanas excubias : sibi tamen apud horridas^

gentis e contuberniis hostem aspici. 5***^
XVIII. Adstrepebat vulgus, diversis incitamentis.

hi verberumnotas, illi canitiem, plurimi dctrita

^'Jn^-j^^ * accepcrint BeroaJdua : accepit.

* In 16 B.C., AnjTustus, the creator of the standing army,
fixed the period c f service at siztern consecutive years for the
lepionaries and twelve for the ^ards. Two decadoM later, the
terms \iere prolonged to twenty and sixteen years respectively,
at the end of which the time-expired man was entitled to a
monetary bounty in lieu of the grant of land which had been
the rule for the past half-century. Veterans choosinp^. after
discharge, to remain in the service were kept, not with the
standard {signum), but under colours of their own (vezillum)

;

whence the aliud vocabulum, as Percenniu<< puts it, of vexilLarii.

Theoretically, at least, they were exempt from the routine
work of the ledonaries. and formed a species of corps d'elite

of seasoned fighting men.
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old drudgeries under an altered name.^ And suppose
that a man survived this multitude of hazards: he
was dragged once more to the ends of earth to receive

under the name of a ' farm ' some swampy morass
or barren mountain-side. In fact, the whole trade

of war was comfortless and profitless : ten asses a day
was the assessment of body and soul : with that they
had to buj clothes, weapons and tents, bribe the

bullying centurion and purchase a respite from duty !*

But whip-cut and sword-cut, stem winter and
harassed summer, red war or barren peace,—these,

God knew, were always with them. Alleviation

there would be none, till enlistment took place under
a definite contract—the payment to be a denarius a

day,* the sixteenth year to end the term of service,

no furth<4 period \%'ith the reserve to be required, but
the gratuity to be paid in money in their old

camp. Or did the praetorian cohorts, who had
received two denarii a day—who were restored to

hearth and home on the expiry of sixteen years

—

risk more {fiyged.^ Thej^jlnot disparage sentinel-

duty at l^me ; stiU, their own lot was cast among
savage clans, with the enemy visible from their

very tents."

XVIII. The crowd shouted approval, as one point

or the other told. Some angrily displayed the marks
of the lash, some their grey hairs, most their thread-

' For » commentAry on thiB seDtence bm the Histories I.

46.
* In the Second Punic War the value of the as sank from a

tenth to a lixteenth of the denarius. As the troops still

received the same fraction (a third) of the denarius, their pay
was now 6| asses a day , the amount was doubled by Julius
Caesar, and ttood thenceforward at 10 asses, the fraction

beinR neglected. Percenniua now demands the fall denarius (a

day-labourer's wage) of 16 asses.
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tegmina et nudum corpus exprobrantcs. Postremo

eo furoris venere, ut tres legiones miscere in unani

agitaverint. Depulsi aemulationc, oj 'I^^^'l^

que legioni eum honorem quaerebant . I'^^'^iL
atque una tres aquilas et signa cohortium locant;

simul congerunt caespites, exstruunt tribunal, quo

magis conspicua sedes foret. Properantibus Blaesus

advenit, increpabatque ac rctincbat singulos, cla

mitans : " Mea potius caede imbuite manus : leviorc

flagitio legatum interficietis quam ab impcratore

desciscitis. Aut incolumis fidcm legionum retinebo,

aut iugulatus paenitentiazn adcelerabo."

XIX. Aggerabatur ^ nihilo minus ^^'^^^Pt^^j^i^
pectori usque* adcreverat, cum tandenrgerv icaJ

cia victi inceptum omisere. Blaesus multa diccncli

arte non per sedltionem et turbas desldcria mill

turn ad Caesarem fcrenda ait: neque vetercs ab

imperatoribus priscis, neg^e ipsos a divo Augusto

tarn nova petivisse; etparurn m tl^^rnfi'ore mcipien-

tis principis curas onerari. Si tamcn tendcrent in

pace temptare quae ne civilium quidem belloruin;

victores expostulaverint, cur contra morem oha^^M^

quii, contra fas disciplinae vim meditentur ? Decer-

nerent legatos seque coram mandata darent. Ad-
clamavere ut filius Blaesi tribunus legatione ea

* aggerabatur Walther : aggerebatur.
' usquo Beroaldus : eiusque.

* i.e. the standards of the three maniples in each cohort

—

thirty in each legion.
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bare garments and naked bodies. At last they

came to such a pitch of frenzy that they proposed

to amalgamate the three legions into one. Baffled

in the attempt by military jealousies, since each man
claimed the privilege of survival for his own legion,

they fell back on the expedient of planting the three*

eagles and the standards of the cohorts^ side by side.

At the same time, to make the site more conspicuous,

they began to collect turf and erect a platform,

rhey were working busily when Blaesus arrived,

lie broke into reproach)^ancl in some cases dragged
tlie men back by force. '^**i}ye your hands in my
blood," he exclaimed ;

**
it will be a slighter crime

to kill your general than it is to revolt from your
emperor. Alive, I will keep my legions loyal, or,

iiuirdc r« (1. hasten their repentance."
XIX. None the less, the turf kept mounting, and

had risen fully breast-high before his pertinacity

carried the day and they abandoned the attempt.
1> hen addrcMcd them with great skill:

—

IV and HOtyl^a obt^i vtd, ** were not the best

ways of conveying a soldier's aspirations to his

sovereign. No such revolutionary proposals had been
submitted either by their predecessors to the captains

of an earlier day or by themselves to Augustus of
happy memory; and it was an ill-timed procee^ng
to aggravate the embarrassments which confronted
a prince on his accession. But if they were resolved

to hazard during peace claims unasserted even by the
victors of the civil wars, why insult the principles

of discipline and the habit of obedience by an appeal
to violence ? They should name deputies and give
them instructions in his presence." The answer came
in a shout, that Blaesus' son—a tribune—should
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fungeretur peteretque militibus missionem ab sede-J

cim annis; cetera mandaturos, ubi prima proveiji^
* sent. Profecto iuvene, modicum otium : sed super-

•bire miles, quod filius legati orator publicae causae

satis ostenderet necessitate expressa quae per modes-
,tiam non obtinuissent.

» XX. Interea manipuli, ante coeptam seditionem

^rNauportum missi ob itinera et pontes ct alios usiis,

«^ postquam turbatum in castris accepere, vexilla

^^^ convellunt direptisque nrpximis vicis ipsoque Nau-
Ijc porto, quod municipii oris^a^erat, retinentis centu-

1

riones inrisu et contimit*Tus, postremo verberibu^

i insectantur, praecipua in Aufidienum Uufum pra(

factum castrorum ira, quem dereptum vehiculo

sarcinis gravant aguntque primo in agmine, per

ludibrium rogitantes an tarn immensa onera, tam
longa itinera libenter ferret. Quippc Rufus diu

manipularis, dein centurio, mox castris prat

fectus, antiquam duramque railitiam revocabat

vetus^ operis ac laboris, et eo inmitior quia^tole-

raverat. fw« ^A^^4^^ ^j/^XXI. Horum adventu redintegratur ^eduio et

vagi circumiecta populabantur. Blaesus paucos,

maxime praeda onustos, ad terrorem ceterorum a^lfjci

^ verberibus, claudi carcere iubet; nam etiam turn

'^^^^-'^UaJ^ > vetus ZtjMiu* : intua.

* Ober-Laybach, some ten miles to the south-west of

Laybach (the Jugoslav Ljubljana).
* A new class of officers, rendered necessary by the creation

of the standing army with its permanent camps for the legions.

Found only in the first two centuries after Christ, and re-

cruited largely from centurions of long service, their disci-

plinary powers did not, in strictness, extend to capital punish-
ment (see below, chap. 38).
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undertake the mission and ask for the discharge of
all soldiers of sixteen years* service and upwards

:

they would give him their other instructions when
the first had borne fruit. The young man 's departure
br ^^ narative quiet. The troops, however,
V s the sight of their general's son plead-

ing tlic common cause showed plainly enough that

force had extracted what would never have been
yi< Ided to orderly methods.
XX. Meanwhile there were the companies dis-

patched to Nauportus ^ before the beginning of the

mutiny. They had been detailed for the repair of

roads and bridges, and on other service, but the

moment news came of the disturbance in camp, they
tore down their ensigns muUoQted both the neigh-

bouring villages and I^uportus itself, which was
large enough to claim the standing of a town. The
f< Tit unions resisted, only to be assailed with jeers and
in ults, and finally blows ; the chief object of anger
being the camp-marshal, Aufidicnus Rufiis ; who,
dragged from his car, loaded with baggage, and
driven at the head of the column, was plied with

sarcastic inquiries whether he found it pleasant to

support these huge burdens, these weary marches.
For Rufus, long a private, then a centurion, and
latterly a oamp-qpnhaM'^&s seeking to reintroduce

the iron discipline of the past, habituated as he was
to work and toil, and all the more pitiless because
he had endured.
XXI. The arrival of this horde gave the mutiny

a fresh lease of Hfe, and the outlying districts began
to be overrun by wandering marauders. To cow the
rest—for the general was still obeyed by the cen-

turions and the respectable members of the rank
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legato a centurionibus et optimo quoqae manipu-

larium parebatur. Illi obniti trahentibus, prensare

circumstantium genua, ciere modo nomina sinpu

lorum, modo centuriam quisque cuius manipulai

;

erat, cohortem, legionem, eadem omnibus inminen

clamitantes. Simul probra in kgytuni £^^timjant.^

caelum ac deos obtestantur, nimt renfjur facTuiiinpio

minus invidiam, misericordiam, melum et iras

permoverent. Adcurritur ab universis, et carcerr

t/ffracto solvunt vincula desertoresque ac rerum

Qy capitalium damnatos sibi iam miscent.

J^ XXII. Flagrantior inde vis, plures sedition

i

Kf^jA

^"^^3* ^^ Vibulenus quidam, gregarius miles, ante

j/\ tribunal Blaesi adlevatus circumstantium umeris,

apudturbatos et quid pararct intentos :
*' Vosquidem

"

inquit ** his innocentibus et misernmis luccm et spi-

ritum reddidistis: sed quis fratri meo vitam, quis

firatrem mihi reddit ? quem missum ad vos a Germa-
nico exercitu de communibus commodis nocte pro-

xima iugulavit per gladiatores sues, quos in exitiun

militum habet atque armat. Responde, Blaese

rl ubi cadaver abieceris ^ : ne hostes quidem sepultura

|*^J^*^nvident. Cum osculis, cum lacrimis dolorem meum
implevero, me quoque trucidari iube, dum interfcctos

nullum ob scelus, sed Quia utilitati legionum consu-

lebamus. ip.^ sepeliant. ' V^U^w-. /i^ e-B-»«-rw*^^

XXIII. Incendebat' haec flctu el pectus atque os

^ abieceris Beroaldus : ablegerit.
* hi Lipsius : ii.

' incendebat Beroaldus : incedebat.

* Actually, in order to give exhibitions in the province : a
custom afterwards prohibited by Nero (XIII. 31).
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and file—Blaesus ordered a few who were especially

heavy-laden with booty to be lashed and thrown into

the cells. As the escort dragged thera away, they
began to struggle, to catch at the knees of the

bystanders, to call on the names of individual

friends, their particular century, their cohort, their

legion, clamouring that a similar fate was inmiinent

for all. At the same time they heaped reproaches

on the general and invoked high heaven,—anything
and everythirit^ that could arouse odium or sympathy,
alarm or i' <m. The crowd flew to the rescue,

forced tlx oom, unchained the prisoners, and
now took into fellowship deserters and criminals

condemned for capital offences.

XXII. After this the flames burned higher;

sedition found fresh leaders. A conunon soldier,

Vibulenus by name, was hoisted on the shoulders of
the bystanders in front of Blaesus' tribunal, and there

addresced the turbulent and curious crowd:

—

" You, I grant," he said, " have restored hght and
breath to these innocent and much wronged men

;

but who restores the life to my brother—who my
brother to me ? He was sent to you by the army of
Germany to debate our common interest—and
yesterday night he did him to death by the hands of

those gladiators whom he keeps and arms for the
extermination of his soldiers.^ Answer me, Blaesus

:

—Whither have you flung the body ? The enemy
himself does not grudge a grave! Then, when I

have sated my sorrow with kisses, and drowned it

with tears, bid them butcher me as well; only, let

our comrades here lay us in earth—for we died, not
for crime, but because we sought to serve the legions."

XXI II. He added to the inflammatory elFect of
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manibus verberans. Mox disiectis quorum per

umeros sustinebatur, praeceps et singulonim pedibn

advolutus, tantum constcmationis invidiaequc conci-

vit, ut pars militum gladiatores, qui e scrvitio Blaesi

erant, pars ceteram eiusdem familiam vincirent,

alii ad quaerendum corpus effundercntur. Ac nl

propere neque corpus ullum rcperiri, ct servos adhi-

bitis cruciatibus abnuere caedexn, neque illi fuisse

umquam fratrem pemotuissct, haud multum ah

exitio legati aberant. Tribunos tamen ac praefc<

turn castrorum extrusere, sarcinae fugientium dirc})

tae, et centurio Lucilius interficitur, cui militaribus

facetiis vocabulum " cedo alteram ** indiderant,

quia, fracta vite ^ in tergo militia, alteram clara voce

ac rursus aliam poscebat. Ccteros latebrae texere,

uno retento Clemente lulio, qui perferendis mili-

tum mandatis habebatur idoneus ob promptiim

ingenium. Quin ipsae inter se legiones octava et

quinta decuma ferrum parabant, dum centurio-

nem cognomento Sirpicum ilia morti deposcit,

quintadecumani tuentur, ni miles nonanus preces

et adversum aspemantis minas interiecisset.

XXIV. Haec audita quamquam abstrusum et

tristissima quaeque maxime occultantem Tiberium

perpulere, ut Drusum filium cum primoribus civi-

tatis duabusque praetoriis cohortibus mitteret,

1 fracta vite Beroaldns : facta vitae.

* The vine-rod, the familiar emblem of the centurionship.
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his speech by weeping and striking his face and
breast: then, dashing aside the friends on whose
shoulders he was supported, he threw himself head-
long and fawned at the feet of man afler man, until

he excited such consternation and hatred that one
party flung into irons the gladiators in Blaesus'

service ; another, the rest of his household ; while

the others poured out in search of the corpse. In

fact, if it had not come to Ught very shortly that no
body was discoverable, that the slaves under torture

denied the murder, and that Vibulenus had never
owned a brother, they were within measurable
distance of making away with the general. As it

was, they ejected the tribunes and camp-marshal
and plundered the fugitives' baggage. The cen-
turion Lucilius also met his end. ^ Camp humorists
had sumamed him ' ' Fetch-Another," from his

habit, as one cane^ broke over a private's back, of

calling at the top of his voice for a second, and
ultimately a third. His colleagues found safety in

hiding: JuUus Clemens alone was kept, as the

mutineers considered that his quick wits might be of

service in presenting their claims. The eighth and
fifteenth legions, it should be added, were on the

point of turning their swords against each other upon
the question of a centurion named Sirpicus,

—

demanded for execution by the eighth and protected

by the fifteenth,—had not the men of the ninth

i
:

' d with entreaties and, in the event of their

I . with threats.

XX1\ . In spite of his secretiveness, always
deepest when the news was blackest, Tiberius was
driven by the reports from Pannonia to send out his

son Drusus, with a staff of nobles and two praetorian
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nullis satis certis mandatis, ex re consulturum.

Et cohortes delecto milite supra soli turn firmatae.

Additur magna pars praetoriani equitis et robora

Germanorum, qui turn custodes imperatori adcrant

simul praetorii praefectus Aclius Seianus, collcg.i

Straboni patri suo datus, magna apud Tiberium

auctoritate, rector iuveni et ceteris periculorum

praemiorumque ostentator. Druso propinquanti

quasi per officium obviae fuere legiones, non laetae,

ut adsolet, neque insignibus fulgentes, sed inluyie

deformi et vultu, quamquam maestitiam Imitaren-

tui\ "conturnaciae propiores.

XXV. Postquam vallum introiit,* portas statio-

nibus^ firm^t, globos armatonim certis castrorum

lods dfe^riri tubent ; ceteri tribunal ingenti agmine
circumTOiiunt. ^tabat Dnisus silentium manu
poscens. lUi, qnoties oculos ad multitudmem rcttu-

lerant,* vocibus truculentis strepere, fursum viso

Caesare trepidare; murmur incertum, alrox clamor

et repente quies ; (^versis animorum motibus pave-

bant terrebantque^ Tandem intcrrupto tumultu
litteras patris recitat, in quis perscriptum erat,

praecipuam ipsi fortissimarum legionum curam,
quibuscum plurima bella toleravisset ; ubi primum
a luctu requiesset animus, acturum apud patres de

* introiit Lipaius : introit.
* rettulerant Beroaldtis : sed tulorant.

* That the dona tnt7ttona, worn on full-dress occasions,

are meant seems to be shown by Hist. II. 89, eeUri iuxta ttiam
quisque ceniuriam, armis donisqtu fulgerUes.

* In order to exclude the main body of Dmaus* escort.
' Once in 12-9 B.C., when he pushed forward the frontier

to the Upper Danube; and again in 6-9 a.d., in the extremely
grave criais occaaioned by the revolt of Paononia and Dalmatia.
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cohorts. He had no instructions that could be called

definite : he was to suit his measures to the emergency.
Drafts of picked men raised the cohorts to abnormal
strength. In addition, a larpe part of the praetorian

horse was included, as well as the flower of the

German troops, who at that time formed the imperial

bodyguard. The commandant of the household

troops, Aelius Sejanus, who held the office jointly

with his father Strabo and exercised a remarkable
influence over Tiberius, went in attendance, to act

as monitor to the youn^ prince and to keep before the

eyes of the rest the prospects of peril or reward. As
Drusus approached, the lemons met him, ostensibly

to mark their loyalty ; but the usual demonstrations

of joy and glitter of decorations > had given place to

repulsive squalor and to looks that aimed at sadness
and came nearer to insolence.

XXV. The moment he passed the outworks, they
held the gates with sentries,* and ordered bodies of

armed men to be ready at fixed positions within the
camp : the rest, in one great mass, flocked round the

tribunal. Drusus stood, beckoning with his hand for

silence. One moment, the mutineers would glance

back at their thousands, and a roar of truculent

voices followed ; the next, they saw the Caesar and
trembled : vague murmurings, savage yells and
sudden stillnesses marked a conflict of passions which
left them alternately terrified and terrible. At last,

during a lull in the storm, Drusus read over his

father's letter, in which it was written that " he had
personally a special regard for the heroic legions in

whose company he had borne so many campaigns;*
that as soon as his thoughts found a rest from grief,

he would state their case to the Conscript Fathers

;
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postolatis eorum; misisse interim filium, ut sine

cunctatione concederet quae sUtim tribui possent;

cetera senatui servanda, quern neque gratiae nequc
severitatis expertem haberi par esset.

XXVI. Responsum est a oontione mandata de-
menti centurioni quae pcrferret. Is orditur de

missione a sedecim annis, de praemiis finitae mili-

tiae, ut denarius diumum stipendium foret, ne

veterani sub vexillo haberentur. Ad ea Drupus

cum arbitrium senatus et patris obtenderct, cla-

more turbatur. Cur venisset, neque augendis mili-

tum stipendiis neque adlevandis laboribus, deniquc

nulla bene faciendi licentia? At hercule verbera

et necem cunctis permitti. Tiberium olim nomine
Augusti desideria legionum fnistrari solitum : eas-

dem artis Drusum rettulisse. Numquamne ad se*^
nisi ^ filios familianim ventures ? Novum id p|ftne^'

quod imperator sola militis crnnmoda ad senatum
reiciat. Eundem ergo senatum consulcndum, quo-

tiens supplicia aut proelia indicantur. An praemia
sub dominis, poenas sine arbitro esse ?

XXVII. Postremo deserunt tribunal, ut quis

praetorianorum militum amiconmive Caesaris

occurreret, manus intentantes, causam discordiae

I et initiujXL.ax2Zu>rum, maxime infensi Cn. Lentulo,

quod is ante alios aetate et gloria belli firmare Dru-

^ ad 86 nisi Ldpsius : niai ad se.

* If he was thirty-five years of age at the time of his con-
sulate (18 B.C.), he would be now in his sixty-seventh year;
his " military fame " rested on his campaign on the Danube
against the southern Daci (Getae). See the short and Roman
epitaph in IV. 44 init,
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meantime he had sent his son to grant without delay
any reforms that could be conceded on the spot ; the
others must be reserved for the senate, a body which
they would do well to reflect, could be both generous
and severe."

XXVI. The assembly replied that Clemens, the
centurion, was empowered to present their demands.
He began to speak of discbarge at the end of sixteen
years, mituities for service completed, pa}'ment on
the scale of a dennrius a day, no retention of time-

expired men • colours. Drusus at' \

topleadthej on of the senate and hi

He was interrupted with a shout:
—

" Why had he
come, if be was neither to raise the pay of the troops

nor to ease their burdens—if, in short, he had no
leave to do a kindness? Yet death and the lash,

Heaven was their witness, were within the com-
petence of anyone I It had been a habit of Tiberius
before him to parry the requests of the legions by
! 'S to Augustus* and now Drusus had repro-

le old trick. Were they never to be visited
'\>\ any but these vounp persons with a father? It

was remarkable indeed that the emperor should refer

the good of his troops, and nothing else, to the senate.

If so, he ought to consult the same senate when
executions or battles were the order of the day. Or
were rewards to depend on many masters, punish-
ments to be without control ?

'*

XXVII. At last they left the tribunal, shaking
their fists at any guardsman, or member of the
Caesar's staff, who crossed their road, in order to

supply a ground of quarrel and initiate a resort to

arms. They were bitterest against Gnacus Lentulus,
whose superior age and military fame ^ led them to
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sum credebatur et ijla militiae^ag^ft primus asper-

nari. Nee multo post digredierSlem cum * Caesare

ac provisu perieuU hibema castra repetentem clr-

cumsistunt, rogitantes quo pergeret, ad impera- h

torem an ad patres, ut illic quoque eommodis le-^yj^

gionum adversaretur ; simuQ^gruuitt, saxa iaciunt.

lamque lapidis ictu oruentus et^TtflT* r< ' n

multitudinis quae cum Dniso ndvcnerat

XXVIII. Noctem . et in

turam fqrs lenivit: n i claro n m .>

visa languesccre. Id miles rationis ignarus omen
praesentium accepit, suis* laboribus defectionem .

sideris adsimulans, prospcreque cesaura qua_^ perge- I

rent, si fulgor ct claritudo den^ ^^-j^..-,....-
f
—-r "

aens sono, tubarum comuumcj
prout splendidior obscurioivr, i p

ef^postquam ortae nubes otltHHk
conditam tenebris, ut sunt mobiles ad supersti-

tionem perculsae semel mentes, {^i aetemum la-

borem port^^i,* sua facinora aversari ^ deos lamen-
tantur. Vtendum inclinatione ca Caesar et quae

* cum Beroaldtu : eum. • oxitii Beroaldus : exitu.
' claro repente Lijmu* : clamorc pena.
* suis Freinsheim : asuis. • qua IJeUm : quae.
" portendi Beroaldvs : potandi.
^ aversari Rhtnanus : adversari.

^ September 26, at 3 a.m.
* Procul auxilianiia gevUes Aera crepani (Stat. Theb. VL 686).

References to this method of aiding the moon in her struggle
with witchcraft, sickness, or the jaws of malignant monsters,
are common enough : the custom, in fact, lb (or has teen)
world-wide. See, for example, the interesting account in the
first volume of Tylor's Pnmilive Culture (pp. 33(V-34), and,
for the views of a more sophisticated soluicr, Amm. Marc.
JL^. 3*
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believe that he was hardening Drusus' heart and was
the foremost opponent of tliis degradation of the

service. Before long they caught him leaving with

the prince: he had foreseen the danger and was
making for the winter-camp. Surrounding him.
they demanded whither he was going? To th«

emperor?—or to his Conscript Fathers, there also to

work against the good of the legions ? Simultane-
ously they closed in and began to stone him. He was
bleeding alrrndy from a cut with a missile and had
made up d that the end was come, when he
was savt

.

advent of Drusus' numerous escort.

XXVIll. it was a night of menace and forebode<i

a day of blcKxl. wYwn ihance turned peace-maker:
for suddenly ^ seen to be losing light in a

clear sky.^ 1 , who had no inkling of the

reason, took it as an omen of the present state ot

affair"- **- ' ' ouring planet was an emblem c»l

thei' '«*s, and their road would lead them
t >ai, if her brilliance and purity could be

the goddess! Accordingly, the silence

ua>, broken by a boom of brazen gongs and th(

hlrnded notes of trumpet and horn.* The watchers
rejoiced or mourned' as their deity brightened or

faded, until rising clouds curtained off the view and
she set, as they believed, in darkness. Then—so

pHable to superstition are minds once unbalanced

—

they began to bewail the eternal hardships thus
foreshadowed and their crimes from which the face

of heaven was averted. This turn of the scale, the
Caesar reflected, must be put to use : wisdom should

* " In our own timeo, a writer on French folklore was
nrpriaed durinff » lunar eclipse to hear sighn and exclamations,
* Moo Dieu, qa>lle est aoaSraate.* "—Tylor, Ix,
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cisos obtulerat in sapientiam vertenda ratus, cir-

cumiri tentoria iubet; accitur centurio Clemens et

si alii bonis artibus grati in vulgus. Hi ^ vigiliis.

stationibus, custodiis portarum se inserunt, spein

offerunti metum intendunt :
** Quo usque filium impc-

ratoris obsidebimus? quia certaminum finis? Per-

cennione et Vibuleno sacramentum dicturi sumus?

Percennius et Vibulenus stipcndia militibus, agros

emeritis largientur? denique pro Neronibus et

Drusis imperium populi Roman! capessent? Quin

potiuSy ut novissimi in culpam, ita primi ad pae-

nitentiam sumus? Tarda sunt quae in commune

expostulantur : privatam gratiam statim mereare,

statim recipias." Commotis per haeo mentibus Vj

et inter se suspectis, tironem a veterano, legionem J

a legione dissociant. Tum redire paulatim amor—

obsequii: omittunt portas, signa unum in locum

principio seditionis congregata suas in sedes referunt.

XXIX. Drusus, orto die et vocata contione,

quamquam rudis dicendi, nobilitate ingenita incuJr**-

sat priora, probat praesentia; negat se tcrrore et

minis vinci: flexos ad modestiam si videat, si sup-

plices audiat, scripturum patri ut placatus legionum

preces exciperet. Orantibus rursum idem Blacsus

» hi Weikert i in.
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reap where chance had sown. He ordered a round
of the tents to be made. Clemens, the centurion,

was sent for, along with any other officer whose
(]iialities had made him popular with the ranks.

Ihcse insinuated themsenres everywhere, among
the watches, the patrols, the sentries at the gates,

suggesting hope and emphasizing fear. " How long
must we besiege the son of our emperor ? What is

to be the end of our factions? Are we to swear
fealty to Percennius and Vibulenus? Will Percen-
nius and Vibulenus give the soldier his pay—his

grant of land at his discharge ? Are they, in fine,

to dispossess the stock of Nero and Dnisus and take
over the sovereignty of the Roman People ? Why,
rather, as we were the last to offend, are we not the
first to repent ? Reforms demanded collectively are
slow in coming : private favour is quickly earned and
as quickly paid.' The leaven worked; and under
the influence of their mutual suspicions theyseparated
once more recruit from veteran, legion from legion.

Then, gradually the instinct of obedience returned ;

they abandoned the gates and restored to their

proper places the ensigns which they had grouped
together at the beginning of the mutiny.
XXIX. At break of day Drusus called a meeting.

He was no orator, but blamed their past and com-
mended their present attitude with native dignity.

He was not to be cowed, he said, by intimidation and
threats ; but if he saw them returning to their duty,
if he heard them speaking the language of suppliants,

he would write to his father and advise him to lend
an indulgent ear to the prayers of the legions. They
begged him to do so, and as their deputies to Tiberius
sent the younger Blaesus as before, together with
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et L. Aponius, eques Romanus e cohorte Drusi.

lustusque Catonius, primi ordinis centurio, ad

Tiberium mittuntur. Certaturo indc scntrntiis,

cum alii opperiendos legates atque interim •

tate permulcendum militem censercnt, alii fortio-

ribus remediis agendum : nihil in vulgo modicum :

terrere, ni paveant; ubi pertimucrint, inpunc con

temni; dum superstltio urgeat, adiciendos ex duce

mctus sublatis seditionis auctoribus. Promptum

ad asperiora ingenium Druso erat: vocatos Vibu-

lenum et Percennium intcrfici iubet. Tradunt pl«

rique intra tabcmaculum ducis obrutos, alii cor-

pora extra vallum abiccta ostentui. '

y, ,. J

XXX. Turn, ut quisque praecipi/lis turbatoTr con-

quisiti, et pars, extra castra pa! tiirio-

nibus aut praetoriarum cohortiuiu imliLibuii c a« si

quosdam ipsi manipuli documentum fidei tradidrn

Auxerat milltum curas praematura hiems imbri

bus continuis adeoque saevis, ut non egredi tentoria,

congregari inter se, vix tutari signa possent, qua*'

turbine atque unda raptabantur. Durabat et for

mido caelestis irae, nee fnistra adversus impin

hebescere sidera, ruere tempestates: non aliud

malorum levamentum, quam si linquerent castra

infausta teinerataque et, soluti piaculo, suis quisque

hibernis redderentur. Primum octava, dein quinta
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Lucius Aponius, a Roman knight on Drusus' staff,

and Justus Catonius, a centurion of tlie first order.

There was now a conflict of opinions, some proposing

to wait for the return of the deputies and humour the

troops in the meantime by a show of leniency, while

others were for sterner remedies:
—

** A crowd was
nothing if not extreme; it must either bluster or

cringe: once terrified, it could be ignored with
impunity ; now that it was depressed by superstition

was the moment for the general to inspire fresh

terror by removing the authors of the mutiny."
Drusus had a natural bias towards severity : Vibu*
lenus and Percennius were summoned and their

execution was ordered. Most authorities state

that they were buried inside the general's pavilion

:

according to others, the bodies were thrown outside

the lines and left on view.

XXX. There fi^llowed a hue and cry after every
ringleader of note. Some made blindly from the
camp and were cut down by the centurions or by
members of the praetorian cohorts: others were
handed over by the companies themselves as a
certificate of their loyalty. The troubles of the
soldiers had been increased by an early winter with
incessant and pitiless rains. It was impossible to

stir from the tents or to meet in common, barely

possible to save the standards from being carried

away by hurricane and Hood. In addition their dread
of the divine anger still persisted : not for nothing,

it was whispered, was their impiety vbitcd by fading
planets and rushing storms ; there was no relief

from their miseries but to leave this luckless, infected
camp, and, absolved from guilt, return every man
to his winter-quarters. First the eighth legion, then
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decuma legio rediere ; nonanus opperiendas Tiberii

epistulas clamitaverat, mox desolatus aliorum dis-

cessione iraminentem neccssitatem sponte prae-

venit. Et Drusus, non exspectato legatorum rcgrea-.

su, quia praesentia satis consederant,^ in urbem rediit,

XXXI. Isdem ferme diebus isdem causis Ger-

manicae legiones turbatae, quanto plurcs, tanto

violentius, et magna spe fore ut Germanicus Caesar

imperium alterius pati nequiret daretque se legio-

nibus vi sua cuncta tracturis.' Duo apud ripam

Rheni exercitus erant: cui nomen superiori sub

C. Silio legato, inferiorem A. Caecina curabat.

Regimen summae rei penes Germanicum, agendo

Galliarum censui turn intentum. Sed quibus Silius

moderabatur, mente ambigua fortunam seditionis

alienae speculabantur : inferioris exerfcitus miles

in rabiem prolapsus est, orto ab unetvicesimanis

quintanisque initio, et tractis prima quoque ac vice-

sima legionibus: nam isdem aestivis in finibus

Vbiorum habebantur per otium aut le\ia munin.

Igitur, audito fine Augusti, vemacula multitud<>

nuper acto in urbe dilectu, lasciviae sue^, labo-

* consederant Rhenanua : considerant^
• tracturis Freinsheim : tractums.

* Four legions in the Upper Army and an eqlal number in

the Lower, as against three in Pannonia. Of the two military
districts (on the left bank of the Rhine), Oerhania superior
extended from Lake Constance to Brohl, betyeen Bonn and
Coblenz ; Oermania inferior from Brohl to tha sea.

* i.e. in receiving the returns of property, k>n the basis of

which the tribute was periodically apportioned.

2q6
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the fifteenth, departed. The men of the ninth had
iii'^isted loudly on waiting for Tiberius' letter: soon,

isolated by the defection of the rest, they too made
a virtue of what threatened to become a necessity.

Drusus himself, since affairs were settled enough at

present, went back to Rome without staying for the

return of the deputies.

XXXI. During the same days almost, and from
the same causes, the legions of Germany mutinied,

in larger numbers^ and with proportionate fury;

while their hopes ran high that Germanicus Caesar,

unable to brook the sovereignty of another, would
throw himself into the arms of his legions, whose
force could sweep the world. There were two
armies on the Rhine bank: the Upper, under the

command of Gaius Silius ; the Lower, in charge of

Aulus Caecina. The supreme command rested with

Germanicus, then engaged in assessing the tribute

of the Gaulish proxnnces.* But while the forces under
Silius merely watched with doubtful sympathy the

fortunes of a rising which was none of theirs, the
lower army plunged into delirium. The beginning
came from the twenty-first and fifth legions : then,

as they were all stationed, idle or on the lightest of

duty, in one summer camp on the Ubian frontier,*

he first and twentieth as well were drawn into the
iirrcnt. Hence, on the report of Augustus' death,

he swarm of city-bred recruits swept from the

apital by the recent levy,* familiar with licence and

* Tn the Cologne district.
• After the loss of the seventeenth, eighteenth and nine-

teenth legions with Varus, Augustus hy the most drastic

methods enrolled two new legions, the twenty-first and
twenty-second: the former {Rapax) was under Caecina;
the Utter (Dciotariana) stationed in Egypt.
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rum intolerans, implere* ceterorum rudes animo^

venisse tempus quo'veterani maturam missiunciii,

iuvenes largiora stipendia, cuncti modum miseria-

rum exposcerent saevitiamque centurionum ulcis-

cerentur. Non unus haec, ut Pannoiiicas inter le^'^*'

giones Percennius, nee apud militum auris* v^

alios validiores exercitus rv- nu, sed multa
seditionis ora vocesque: sua in nianu sitam rem
Romanam, suis victoriis augeri rem publicum, in

suum cognomentum adscisci imperatores.

XXXII. Nee legatus obviam ibat: quippc piu-,,.,

ritiya vaecordia constantiam exemcrat. Repent^
lymphati destrictis gladiis in centuriones invadunt:

ea vetustissima militaribus odiis raateries et sae-

viendi principium. Prostrates verbcribus mulcant,

sexagenis* slnguk^utnumerum centurionum adae-

quarent: tuifPftw^ulslfs laniatosquc et partim ex.!

nimos ante vallum aut in amnem Rhenum proiciuni

Septimius, cum perfugisset ad tribunal pedibusque
Caecinae advolveretur, eo usque flatritatus

^
est*

donee ad exitium dederetur. Cassius Chaerea, mpx- >,

caede Gai Caesaris memoriam apud posteros adeptuS)

turn adulescens et animi ferox, inter obstantis et

armatos ferro viam patefecit. Non tribunus ultra,

^ implere] impellere Aeidaliua.
* sexagenis Thiersch : sexageni.

^ They were legiones QermaniccUt and a senatorial decree
had conferred the name Gemumicxu upon Tiberius' brother
Drusus and his posterity. It was borne, therefore, by their

present commander and his brother Claudius—occasionally
(laTiv oT€, D. Cass. LVII. 8) by Tiberius himself.

* According to Dio Cassius, he was (ppujfitvfaraTos dvSpw^ ;

but adulescens hardly squares with Suetonius' assertion that he
was iam senior less than twenty-seven years later. Tacitus'
account of his dispatch of Caligula (Jan. 24, 41 a.d.) is un-
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chafing at hardship, began to influence the simple
minds of the rest :

—
" The time had come when the

veteran should seek his overdue discharge, and the

younger man a less niggardly pay ; when all should

claim relief from their miseries and take vengeance
on the cruelty of their centurions." These were not

the utterances of a solitary Percennius declaiming

to the Pannonian legions ; nor were they addressed

to the uneasy ears of soldiers who had other and
more powerful armies to bear in view: it was a
sedition of many tongues and voices :

—
" Theirs were

the hands that held the destinies ofRome ; theirs the
victories by which the empire grew; theirs the
name which Caesars assumed !

" ^

XXXII. The legate made no counter-move : indeed*
tic prevalent frenzy had destroyed his nerve. In a
sudden paroxysm of rage the troops rushed \%ith

drawn swords on the centurions, the traditional

objects of miUtary hatred, and always tlie first

victims of its fury. They threw them to the ground
and applied the lash, sixty strokes to a man, one for

every centurion in the legion ; then tossed them with
dislocated limbs, mangled, in some cases unconscious,

over the wall or into the waters of the Rhine.
Septimius took refuge at the tribunal and threw
himself at the feet of Caecina, but was demanded
with such insistence that he had to be surrendered
to his fate. Cassius Chacrea, soon to win a name in

history as the slayer of Caligula, then a reckless

stripling,* opened a way with his sword through an
armed and challenging multitude. Neither tribune

luckily lost, bat the details are striking enough even in the
pages of Dio (LIX. 29), Josephus (/./. XIX. 1-4), and
Suetonius {Calig. 66-8).
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non castrorum praefectus ius obtinuit: vigilia«,

stationes, et si qua alia praesens usus indixerat, ipd

, v^ partiebantur. Id militaris animos altius-coniec-\

;^ tantibus praecipuum indldum magni atque inpla-^

.f\ cabilis motus, qtSa msieSff nil neque * pauconim
\

instinctu, set pariter ardescerent, paritcr silerent|
^

^ tanta aequ^litate et constantia, ut regi crederes.

XXXIII. Interea Gennanico per Gallias, ut

diximus, census accipienti excessisse Augustum

adfertur. Negtem eius Ayippinam in matrimonio

pluresque ex ea liberos habebat, ipse Druso fratre

Tiberii genitus, Augustae nepos, set ^njcius occultis

in se patrui aviaeque odns, quorum causae acnoref

quia imquae. Quippe Drusi mag^a apud popu-

lum Romanum memoria, credebaturque, si rerum

potitus foret, libertatem redditurus; unde in Ger-

manicum favor et spes eadem. Nam iuveni civile

ingenium, mira comitas et cliversa^^^ Tiberii ser-/

mone, vultu. a^ofrantibus et ojjggpris. Acce^epan^
muliepres offensiones novercalibus Liviae in Agrip-

pinam stimulis, atque ipsa Agrippina paulo commo-
/tior, nisi quod castitate et mariti amore quamvis

/^indomitum animum in bonum vertebat.

/ XXXIV. Sed Germanicus quanto summae spei

f
* f^Lm * disiecti nil neque Heraeus : neqne diaiecti nil.

^<^IC/ J ' ab Weissenbom (a Beroaldus) : ad.
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nor camp-marshal kept authority longer: watches,

patrols, every duty which circumstances indicated as

vital, the mutineers distributed among themselves.

Indeed, to a careful observer of the military tem-
perament, the most alarming sign of acute and
intractable disaffection was this: there were no
spasmodic outbreaks instigated by a few firebrands,

but everywhere one white heat of anger, one silence,

and withal a steadiness and uniformity which might
well have been accredited to discipline.

XXXIII. In the meantime, Germanicus, as we
have stated, was traversing the Gallic provinces and
assessing their tribute, when the message came that

Augustus was no more. Married to the late

emperor's granddaughter Agrippina, who had borne
him several children, and himsefra grandchild of the

dowager (he was the son of Tiberius' brother Drusus),

he was tormented none tlie less by the secret hatred

of his uncle and grandmother—hatred springing

from motives the more potent because iniquitous.

For Drusus was still a living memory to the nation,

and it was believed that, had he succeeded, he would
have restored the age of liberty ; whence the same
affection and hopes centred on the young Germanicus
with his unassuming disposition and his exceptional

courtesy, so far removed from the inscrutable

arrogance of word and look which characterized

Tiberius. Feminine animosities increased the ten-

sion as Livia had a stepmother's irritable dislike of
Agrippina, whose own temper was not without a hint

of fire, though purity of mind and wifely devotion
kept her rebellious spirit on the side of righteousness.

XXXIV. But the nearer Germanicus stood to the
supreme ambition, the more energy he threw into
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y (f prbpior, tanto impensius pro "nbcrio niti ; seque el ^

proximos et Belgarum civitales in verba eius adigit.

Dehinc, audito legionum tumultu, raptim profectus,

obvias extra castra habuit, deiectis in tcrram oculis

velut paenitentia. Postquani vallum iniit, dissoni

questus audiri coepere. £t quidam prensa manu
eius per speciem exosculandi inseruerunt digitos, ut

vacua dentibus ora contingeret; alii curvata senio

membra ostendebant. Adsistentem contionem, quia

permixta videbatur, disccdere in manipulos iubet:

sic melius audituros responsum; vexilla praefcrri,

at id saltem dicemeret cohortis; tarda obtempe*
ravere. Tunc, a veneratione Augusti orsus, fiexit

ad victorias triumphosque Tiberii, praccipuis lau-

dibus celebrans quae apud Germanias illis cum
legionibus pulcherrima fecisset. Italiae inde consen*

sum, Galliarum fidem extollit; nil usquam turbi-

dum aut discors. Silentio haec vel murmure modico
audita sunt.

XXXV. Vt seditionem attigit, ubi modestia
militaris, ubi veteris disciplinae decus, quonam
tribunos, quo centuriones exegissent, rogitans, nu-
dant iifli>*fifsi * corpora, cicatrices ex vulneribus,

verberum notas exprobrant; mox indiscertis voci-

bus pretia vacationum, angustias stipendii, duri-

^ so(|ue et Haase : seque.
* nni versi lApsius : nniversa.

^ Tiberius—the foremost Roman general after the death
of Agrippa—operated against the Germans, first in 9-8 B.C.,
then in 4-5 a.d., and finally, after the Varian diaaster, in
9-11 A.D.
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the cause of Tiberius. He administered the oath of
fealty to himself, his subordinates, and the Belgic

cities. Then came the news that the le<^ions were out
of hand. He set out in hot haste, and found them
drawn up to meet him outside the camp, their eyes
fixed on the ground in affected penitence. As soon
as he entered the lines, a jan«»le of complaints began
to assail his ears. Some of the men seized his hand,
and with a pretence of kissing it pushed the fingers

between their lips, so that he should touch their

toothless gums; others showed him Hmbs bent and
bowed witn old age. When at last they stood ready
t' " appeared to be no sort of order,
(> landed them to divide into cofl»-

paiiics : tliey told him they would hear better as they
were. At least, he insisted, bring the ensigns

forward ; there must be something to distinguish the
cohorts : they obeyed, but slowly. Then, begin-

ning with a pious tribute to the memory of Augustus,
he changed to the victories and the triumphs of
Tiberiu?*, keeping his Uveliest praise for the laurels he
had won in the Germanies at the head of those very
legions.' Next he enlarged on the unanimity of
Italy and the loyalty of the Gallic provinces, the
absence everywhere of turbulence or disaffection.

XXXV. All this was listened to in silence or with
suppressed murmurs. But when he touched on the
mutiny and asked where was their soldierly obedi-

ence ? where the discipline, once their glory ?

whither had they driven their tribunes—their

centurions? with one impulse they tore oft their

tunics and reproachfully exhibited the scars of battle

and the imprints of the lash. Then, in one undis-

tinguished uproar, they taunted him with the fees
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operum ac propriis nominibus incusant valluin.

fossas, pabuli, matenae, Tignorum adgestus, et si

qua alia ex necessitate aut adversus^tium cas-

trorum quaeruntur. Atrocissimus vetcranorum cla-

mor oriebatur, qui tricena aut supra stipendia numc-
rantes, mederetur fessis, neu mortem in isdem labo-

ribus obirent,* sed finem tam exercitae militiae neque

inopem requiem orabant. Fuere etiam qui legatam

a divo August© pecuniam reposcerent, faustis in Ger-

manicum ominibus; et, si vellet imperium, promp-

tos* ostentavere. Turn vero, quasi scelere conta-

minaretiir, praeceps tribunali desiluit. Opposin

runt abeunti arma, minitantes, ni regrederetur

:

at ille moriturum potius quam fidem exueret cla-^
mitans, ferrum a latere deripuit^ elaTumque defe-^yJ

rebat in pectus, ni proximi prensam dextram vi

attinuissent. Extrema et conglobata inter se pars

contionis ac, vix credibile dictu, quidam singuli,

propius incedentes, feriret hortabantur; et miles

nomine Calusidius strictum obtulit gladium, addito

acutiorem esse. Saevum id malique moris etiam

furentibus visum, ac spatium fuit quo Caesar ab

amicis in tabernaculum raperetur.

^ laboribua obirent Emesti : laboriboa.
2 promptos Rhenanus : promtas.
' deripuit Beroaldus : diripuit.

1 i.e. timber—a sense of materia which survives in the

Spanish madera.
* For the legacy, see above (chap. 8). The implication

of reposcerent is taken to be that they considered Germanicus
the lawful heir : on the other hand, the phrase faxutia in

Germanicum ominibus can hardly be pressed into meaning much
more than "with expressions of good-will to Germanicus."
Cf. V. 4: populus . . . circumsistit curiam faiatisque in
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for exemption from duty, the miserly rate of pay, and
the severity of the work,—parapet-making, entrench-

ing, and the collection of forage, building material^

and fuel were '^i !y mentioned, along with the

other camp tli s imposed sometimes from
necessity, sometimes as a precaution against leisure.

The most appalling outcry arose from the veterans,

who, enumerating their thirty or more campaigns,
begged him to give relief to outworn men and not
to leave them to end their days in the old wretched-
ness, but fix a term to this grinding service and allow

tfiem a little rest secured from beggary. There were
some even who claimed the money bequeathed to

them by the deified Augustus, with happy auguries

for Germanicus ; * and, should he desire the throne,

they made it manifest that they were ready. On
this he leapt straight from the platform as if he was
being infected with their guilt. They barred his way
with their weapons, threatening to use them unless

he returned : but he, exclaiming that he would
sooner die than turn traitor, snatched the sword
from his side, raised it, and woutcl have" buried it in

his breast, if the bystanders had not caught his arm
and held it by force. The remoter and closely

packed part of the assembly, and—though the state-

ment passes behef—certain individual soldiers,

advancing close to him, urged him to strike home.
One private, by the name of Calusidius, drew his

own blade and offered it with the commendation that
" it was sharper." Even to that crowd of madmen
the act seemed brutal and ill-conditioned, and there
followed a pause long enough for the Caesar's friends

to hurry him into his tent.

CtUMirem ominibus falsas liUeraa et principe invito exUium
ttomui eiu4 iiUendi clamitcU.
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XXXVI. Consultatum ibi de remedio; etenim

nuntiabatur parari legatos, ncriorem exer-

citum ad causam eandem i a; destinatum

excidio Vbiorum oppidum, imbutasque praeda ma-
nus in direptionem Galliarum erupturas. Augebat
metuin gnarus Romnnae scditionis et, si mitte-

retur ripa, invasurus hostis: at, si auxilia ct socii

^ adversum abscedentis legiones armarcntur, civile

y bellum suscipi. Periculosa severiUs, Hagitiosa lar-

fy/ gitio ; seu nihil militi, sivc * omnia concrdcrentur * in

ancipiti res publica. Igitur, volutntis inter se i^^yo-

nibus, placitum ut epistulae nomine principis seri-

J

berentur: missionem dari vicena stipendia mentis,

lv-*f^ exauctorari qui sena dena fecissent ac retineri sub
^^>*^^ vexillo ceterorum inmunes nisi propulsandi hostis,

legata quae petiverant exsolvi duplicarique.

/^/y XXXVII. Sensit miles in tempus conficta statiig-

/ que,flagilavjt. Missio per tribunos maturatur, largitio

Jj, differebatur in hibema cuiusque. Non abscessere
-— quintani unetvicesimanique, donee isdem in aestivis

)c contracta ex viatico amiconim ipsiusque Caesaris

pecunia persolveretur, Primam ac vicesimam le-

giones Caecina legatus in civitatem Vbiorum reduxit,

s sive Jot. Oronovius (aen Beroaldus) : ribi.

' concederentur Rkenanus : conoedentur.

* Cologne—later Colonia Agrippinensis. In the following
chapter, civttas Ubiorum is merely synonymooa.

* Yet in chap. 48 he reappears, not at Cologne but at
Xanten {Castra Vetera) ; whence ^lomrasen's conjecture that
the text of Tacitus, or of his authority, should run :

—

primam
ac vicesimam legiones Oermanicus in cwitaiem Ubiorum reduxit,

quiniam ei unetvicesimam Cauina legatus in Castra Vetera,
turpi agmine e.qa,

^
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XXXVI. There the question of remedies was
debated. For reports were coming in that a mission

was beinir orL'.inized to bring tlie upper army into

line, t' L'bian capital* had been marked do>*-n

for (i )n, and that after this preliminary

experiment in pillage the mutineers proposed to

break out and loot the Gallic provinces. To add to

thr al inn, the enemy was cognizant of the disaffec-

. tion in the Roman ranks, and i-* -• -- was certain

^ if the Rhine bank was abandon t to arm the

^ auxiliaries native and foreign agamsi the seceding
I f legions was nothing less than an act of civil war.

Severity was dangerous, indulgence criminal: to

concede the soldiery all or nothing was equally to

hazard the existence of the empire. Therefore,

after the arguments had been revolved and balanced.

it was decided to have letters written in the name of

the emperor, directing that all men who had served

twenty years should be finally discharged ; that any
who had served sixteen should be released from
duty and kept with the colours under no obligation

beyond that of assisting to repel an enemy; and
that the legacies claimed should be paid and doubled.
XXXVTI. The troops saw that all this was invented

for the oecasion, and demanded immediate action.

The ' -s were expedited at once by the

trihui monetary grant was held back till the

men should have reached their proper quarters for

the winter. The fifth and twenty-first legions de-

clined to move until the sum was made up and paid

where they stood, in the summer camp, out of the

travelling-chests of the Caesar's suite and of the
prince himself. The legate Caecina led the first and
twentieth legions back to the Ubian capital : • a dis-
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y^ ^urpi agmine, cum figof de imperatore rapti inter

v^ signa interque aquilas veherentur. Germanicus,

superiorem ad exercitum profectus, secundam et

tertiam decumam et sextaiq decumam legiones

Y nihil cunctatas sacramento adigit ; quartadecumani

^f^^ paulum dubitaverant. Tecunia et missio qVf5[vis

y^ non flagitantibus oblata est. ^-'"^^ Co-w^>-»^*-^ G

[^ J XXXV'III. »At in Chaucis coepUvere seditionemV
1P^ )/*prae^dipm a^tSites vexillarii discordium legionum, \
^^ et praesenti duorum militum supplicio paulum re- s

pressi sunt. lusserat id M'. Ennius ^ castronmi 1
praefectus, bono magis cxemplo quam conccsso iure. 1^

Deinde intumescente motu profugus repertusque,<->

postquam intutae latebrae, praesidium ab audacia

mutuatur: non praefectum ab iis, sed Germanicum
ducem, sed Tiberium imperatorem violari. Simul

exterritis qui obstiterant,' raptum vexillum ad ripam

vertit, et, si quis agmine decessisset, pro desertore

fore clamitans, reduxit in hibema turbidos et nihil

ausos.

XXXIX. Interea legati ab senatu regressum iam

apud aram Vbiorum Germanicum adeunt. Duae
ibi legiones, prima atque vicesima, veteranique nuper

missi sub vexillo hiemabant. Pavidos et conscien-

^ M'. Ennius Ruperti : mennius.
' obstiterant Beroaldus : obsistersnt.

^ Not a vexillum veUranorum (p. 276 n.)—for the veterana

were in camp—but a detached body of legionaries on special

service. The Chauci are the "Lesser Chauci " {Chauci
minores, Kavxoi ol yxKpoi) between the Ems and Weser.

• The deputation is that sent out to confer the proconaulare

imperium (chap. 14) : the Altar was at Cologne, dedicated
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graceful march, with the general's plundered coffers

borne flanked by ensigns and by eagles. Germanicus
' t out for the upper army, and induced the second,

thirteenth, and sixteenth legions to take the oath of

fidelity without demur ; the fourteenth had shown
some little hesitation. The money and discharges,

though not demanded, were voluntarily conceded.
XXXV'III. Among the Chauci. however, a detach-

ment,* drawn from the disaff^fCea legions, which was
serving on garrison duty, made a fresh attempt at

mutiny, and was repressed for the moment by the

summary execution of a couple of soldiers. The
order had been given by Manias Ennius, the camp-
marshal, and was more a wholesome example than a

legal exercise of authority. Then as the wave of
disorder began to swell, he fled, was discovered, and

^ ^ ling offered no. security, resolved to owe
td *aWa8ty:^5^t was no camp-marshal,"

ic cried, *' whuiu llicy Were affronting; it was Ger-
iiianicus, their general—Tiberius, their emperor."
At the same time, overawing resistance, he snatched
up the standard, turned it towards the Rhine, and,

proclaiming that anyone falling out of the ranks

would be regarded as a deserter, led his men back to

winter-quarters, mutinous enough but with nothing
ventured.

XXXIX. Meanwhile the deputation from the
senate found Germanicus, who had returned by then,

at the Altar of the Ubians.* Two legions were
wintering there, the first and twentieth ; also the
veterans recently discharged and now with their

colours. Nervous as they were and distraught with

to Angnstos, and terving apparently as a centre of the cult to

the whole of Roman Gemaoy.
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kCAfiwtia vaecordes intrat metua venisse patnim iussu ))
qui inrita facerent quae per seditioncm /-^

rant. Vtque mos vulgo quamvis falsis reuiu . . ,. . c, i.^

* J^Munatium Plancum consulatu functum, principem
^*^ legationis, auctorem senatus consult! 1

^^ et nocte concubia vexillum in domo (> i

situm flagitare occLpiunt, concursuque ad ianuamr^<v

facto, moliuntur for!?/ extractum cubili Caesarcm

tradere vexillum intento mortis metu subigunt

Mox vagi per vias obvios habuere legates, audita

constematione ad Germanicum tendentis. Ingerunt

contumelias, cacdem parant, Planco maxime, qucn

dignitas fuga impediverat; neque aliud perid i-

tanti subsidium quam castra primae legion is. lUic

signa et aquilam amplexu^rc)igipxie s^s(^ j^i^nj^atur^/^

ac ni aquilifer Calpumius vini extrcmam arcujsst^TT^

rarum etiam inter hostis, legatus pupuli Romani
Romanis in castris sanguine suo altaria deum com-

maculavisset. Luce demum, postquam dux et miles

et facta noscebantur, ingressus castra Germanicus

perduci ad se Plancum imperat recepitque in tri-

bunal. Turn fatalem increpans rabiem, neque mili-

tum sed deum ira resurgere, cur venerint legati

aperit ; ius legationis atque ipsius Planci gravem et

^ The veterans, like Germanicus, are presnmably quartered,
not in camp, but in the town. Thcv demand their vexillum
as the symbol and guarantee of their status, in case the
motives of the deputation shoold prove sinister.

* The standards and eagles {propria Ugionum numina,
II. 17) were sacrosanct and adored as such.

• Thoy stood with the standards in the principia.
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the consciousness of guilt, the fear came over them
that a senaturial commission had arrived to revoke
all the concessions extorted by their rebellion. Witli

the common propensity of crowds to find a victim,

however false the charge, they accused Munatius
Plancus, an ex-consul who was at the head of the

deputation, of initiating the decree. Before the
niffht was far advanced, they began to shout for the
colours kept in Germanicus' quarters.^ There was a
rush to the gate ; they forced the door, and, dragging
the prince ^om bed, compelled him on pain of death
to hand over the ensign. A Uttle later, while roving

the streets, they Ut on the envoys themselves, who
had heard the disturbance and were hurrying to

Germanicus. 'Fliey loaded them with insults, and
contemplated murder; especially in the case of
Plancus, whose dignity had debarred him from
Bight. Nor in his extremity had he any refuge but
the quarters of the first legion. There, clasping the
standards and the eagtb, he lay in sanctuary;* and
had not the eagle-bearer Calpurnius shielded him
from the crowning violence, then—by a crime almost
unknown even between enemies—an ambassador of
the Roman people would in a Roman camp have
defiled with his blood the altars of heaven.' At last,

when the dawn came and officer and private and the
doings of the night were recognized for what they
were, Germanicus entered the camp, ordered Plancus

to be brought to him, and took him on to the
tribunal. Then, rebuking the ** fatal madness,
rekindled not so much by their own anger as by that

of heaven," he Jave the reasons for the deputies'

arrival. He was plaintively eloquent upon the rights

of ambassadors and the serious and undeserved
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immerituW casum» simul quantum dedecoris adierit

legio, facunde miseratur, attonitaque magis quam

quieta contione, legates praesidio auxiliarium eqiii-

tum dimittit.

XL. Eo in metu arguere Germanicum omnes,

quod non ad superiorem exercitum pcrgeret, ubi

obsequia et contra rebelUs auxilium: satis superqiK

missione et pecunia ct mollibus consultis peccatum.

Vel si vilis ipsi salus, cur filium parvulum, cur

gravidam coniugem inter furentis et omnis humani

iuris violatores haberet? Illos saltern avo ct rei

publicae redderet. Diu cunctatus aspemantem

uxorem, cum se divo Augusto ortam neque dege-

nerem ad pericula testaretur, postrcmo uterum

eius et communcm filium multo cum fletu comple-

xus, ut abiret perpulit. Incedebat muliebre et

miserabile agmen, profuga duels uxor, parvulum

sinu filium gerens, lamentantes circum amicorum

coniuges, quae simul trahebantur; nee minus tristes

qui manebant.

XLL Non florentis Caesaris neque suis in castri

sed velut in urbe victa facies ; gemitusque ac planc-

tus etiam militum auris oraque advertere: progre-

diuntur contubemiis. Quis ille flebilis sonus?

quid^ tam triste? Feminas inlustris, non centurio-

nem ad tutelam, non militem, nihil unperatoriae

uxoris aut comitatus soliti : pergere ad Treviros

^ >/V*^V^ ^ ^^^ * ^^ ffeinsius : quod.
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outrage to Plancus, as also opon the deep disgrace

contracted by the legion. Then, after reducing his

hearers to stupor, if not to peace, he dismissed the

deputies under a guard of auxiliary cavalry.

XL. During these alarms, Germanicus was uni-

rrsallv blamed for not proceeding to the upper army,
where he could count on obedience and on help against

the rebels :
—

" Discharges, donations, and soft-

hearted measures had done more than enough mis-
I lief. Or, if he held his own life cheap, why keep an

11
'* la pregnant wife among madmen who

ti .11 laws, human or divine? These at

ail, J.:: he ought to restore to their grandfather and
tlu ( oiiiiiionwealth." He was long undecided, and
Agrippina met the proposal with disdain, protest-

ing that she was a descendant of the deified

Augustus, and danger would not find her degen-
erate. At last, bmsting into tears, he embraced
their common child, togeth^^With herself and the
''ibe to be, and so induced her to depart. Feminine
rid pitiable the procession began to move—the

commander's wife in flight with his infant son borne
. on her breast, and round her the tearful wives of his

! friends, dragged Hke herself from their husbands.
Nor were those who remained less woe-begone.
XLI. The picture recalled less a Caesar at the

zenith of fortune and in his o^-n camp than a scene
in a taken town. The sobbing and wailing drew the
ears and eyes of the troops themselves. Tliey began
to emerge from quarters :

—
*' Why," they demanded,

** the sound of weeping ? What calamity had hap-
pened ? Here were these ladies of rank, and not a

centurion to guard them, not a soldier, no sign of the
usual escort or that this was the general s wife !

VOL. II. L 3^3
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et extemae tradi fidei.* Pudor inde et miseratio ot

patris Agrippae, August! avi memoria, socer Drusus,

ipsa insigni fecunditate, praeclara pudicitia; iam

infans in castris renitus, in contubemio legionum

eductus, quem militari vocabulo Caligulam appella-

bant, quia plerumque ad concilianda vulgi studia eo

tegmine pedum induebatur. Scd nihil aeaue flexit

quam invidia in Treviros ; orant, obsistunt,* rediret,

maneret, pars Agrippinac occureantes, plurimi ad

Germanicum regressi. Isque, ut erat recens dolqrc

et ira, apud circumfusos ita coepit : ^/9K<f^t^€ift^

XLII. " Non mihi uxor aut filius patrc et re puh4iCA

cariorcs sunt, sed ilium quidem sua maiestas, imperium
Romanum ceteri exercitus defendent. Coniugem
et liberos meos, quos pro gloria vcstra libens ad

exitium offerrem, nunc procul a furentibus sum-
moveo, ut quidquid istud sceleris imminet, meo
tantum sanguine BLgt^^* neve occisus Augusti

pronepos, interfecta Tiberii nurus noccntiores vos

faciant.' Quid enim per hos dies inausum inteme^
ratumve vobis? Quod nomen huic coetui dabo?!
militesne appellem, qui filiura imperatoris vestri'

vallo et armis circumsedistis ? An civis, quibusv

» tradi fidei Wurm : fidei.

' obsistont BerocMut : abostont.
^ faciant Rilter : facial. J

* A Gallic tribe, whose capital was the modcni Treves.
• •' Little caliga "—the nob-nailed military (and nistid}

boot, not worn by officers above the rank of centurion, and
therefore regarded by the private soldier as typifying his

vocation. The tradition that Caligula was actually born in

camp is refuted by Suetonius (Co/. 8);

—

ego in actis Anti
editum invenio.
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They were bound for the Treviri *—handed over to

the protection of foreigners." There followed shame
and pity and memories of her father Agrippa, of

Augustus her grandfather. She was the daughter-
in-law pf Drusus, herself % wife of notable fruit-

fulnoss and shining chastity. There was also her
little son, born in the camp and bred the plajTnate

of the legions ; whom soldler-like they had dubbed
" Bootikins "*—Calic^ula—because, as an appeal to

the fancy of the rank and file, he generally wore the
footgear of that name. Nothing, however, swayed
them so much as their jealousy of the Treviri. They
implored, they obstructed :

—
" She^nust come back,

^^'•'
imjy||tJtfty»" *^^y urged; some running to inter-

Agrip|4pa, the majority hurrying back to Ger-
luariicus.^ ^S!^"!t'iJ"i^ -T^ «iefand indignation,

h^VUrainnEne %ftR?o£.flBi|pMd, and thus
began :

—

X IJ I. " Neithermy wife normy son is dearer to me
1 my country ; but his own majesty

\ lier, and its other armies theempire.
My wife and children I would cheerfully devote to

death in the cause of your glory ; as it is, I am remov-
ing them from your madness. Whatever this impend-
ing villainy of yours may prove to be, I prefer that it

should be expiated by my own blood only, and that

you should not treble your guilt by butchering the
great-grandson of Augustus and murdering the
dauo^hter-in-law of Tiberius. For what in these
latter days have you left unventured or unviolated?
What name am I to give a gathering like this ? Shall

I call you soldiers—who have besieged the son of
vour emperor with your earthworks and your arms ?

Or citizens—who have treated the authority of the
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'tsuvci proiecta senatus auctoritas? Hostium quoque
ius et sacra legationis et fas gentium rupistis. Di-

vus lulius seditioncm exercitus vcrbo uno compes-
cuit, Quirites vocando qui sacramentum eius detrec-

tabant ; divus Augustus vu]tu ^taspcct^^ji^jacM
legiones cxterruit: nos?' ^\i^(^d^S^&LdLSS^4S^^i
ilUs ortos, si Hispaniae Suriacve miles aspernaretur,

tainen mirum ct indignum erat. Primane et vicc-

sima legiones, ilia signis a Tibcrio acceptis, tu tot k
proeliorum socia, tot praemiis aucta, nanc tarn ^ \
egregiam duci vestro gratiam refertis? Hunc ego

• . nuntium patri, laeta omnia aliis e provinciis audicnti,

«v£^ feram ? ipsius t4£^nes, ipsius vcteranos non missiont

non pecunia satiatos: hie tantum intcrficj, cen> u

riones, eici tribunos, includi legatos, inftTT^sTnTruiuA^
castra, Humina, meque precariam animaJTrintn inlcrr^^
SOS trahere.^^>*»y <•***» <'^^-^'^**^ ^ ^'^^j^^'^^'^

XLIII. " Cur Aim primo contionis die ferruni illud,

quod pectori meo infigere parabam, detraxistis, o
inprovidi amici ? Melius et amantius ille qui gladium
offerebat. Cecidissem certe nondum tot flagitiorum

exercitiwmeo conscius; legissetis ducem, qui meam
-• quidem mortem inpunitam sinerct, Vari tamen et

trium legionum ulciseeretur. Neque enim di sinant

* aucta, banc tam Nipperdey, Andresen : sncta.

^ Citizens, as opposed to soldiers : the occasion was the
mutiny of the tenth legion in 47 B.C. A dubious story runs
that long afterwards Scverus Alexander repeated the device
at Antioch :

—

Vos omnea kodie una voce, Quirites, dimiUam,
et incertum an Quirites (Lampridius, chap. 53).

' At Brindisi, in the winter of 30 B.C. But Gennanicus
seems to embellish the facts.

» The scene is in the camp of the first legion (chap. 39),
to which Germanictts addresses his direct appeal :

—

tu tot

proeliorum socia e.q.s. The twentieth {Valeria victrix), one
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senate as a thing so abject ? You have outraged the

})rivilegcs due even to an enemy, the sanctity of
ambassadors, the law of nations. The deified Juhus
crushed the insurrection of an army by one word

:

' :^ed the soldiers' oath, and he addressed them
.tes.'^ A look, a glance, from the deified

Augustus, and the legions of Actium quailed.* I

myself am not yet as they, but I spring of their line,

and if the garrisons of Spain or Syria were to flout

me, it would still be a wonder and an infamy. And
is it the first and twentieth legions,—the men who
took their standards from Tiberius, and you who
have shared his many fields and thriven on his

many bounties,*—that m'alce this generous return
to their leader? Is this the news I must carry to

nygHQ^J||«£gj|^i|fi he hears from other provinces that

all is well—that his own recruits, his oyra veterans,

'^ are not sated yet ^ith money and dismissals pthat
^<j^ here only centurions are murdered, tribunes ejected,

generals imprisoned ; that camp and river are red
with blood, while I myself linger out a precarious
life among men that seek to take it away ?

/XLIII. '* For why, in the first day's meeting, my
-hort-sighted friends, did you wrench away the steel

I was preparing to plunge in my breast ? Better and
more lovingly the man who offered me his sword

!

At least I should have fallen \iith not all my army's
guilt upon my soul. You would have chosen a

general, who, while leaving my own death unpur*
ished, would have avenged that of Varus and his threj
legions. For, though the Belgians offer their ser-

of those raised, possibly by Tiberius himself, to cope with the
gre«t Pannonian revolt of 6 a.d., is iUa as the more remote in

thought, evcD if not in the order of words.
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ut Belgarum quajnqujun offcrentium decus istud et

—^ claritudo sit, subvenisse Romano nomini, comprcs-

sisse Gennaniae populos. Tua, dive Auguste, caclo

recepta mens, tua, pater Druse, imago, tui menioria,

isdem istis cum militibus, quos iam pudor et gloria

intrat, eluant hanc maculam irasque dvilis in exitium

hostibus vertant. Vos quoque, quorum alia nunc era,

alia pectora contueor, si legatos scnatui, obsequium

imperatori, si mihi coniugem ct 61ium redditis, discc-

j dite a contactu ac dividite turbidos: id stabile ad

' paenitentiam, id fidei vinculum crit."

^ XLIV. Supplices ad hacc et jgja^xgrobrari

^ fatentes, orabant puniret noxios, ignosccret lapsis

et duceret in hostcm ; revocaretur coniunx, rediret

legionum alumnus neve obscs* Gallis traderetur.

lleditura Agrippinae excusavit ob imminentcm

partum et hiememi venturum. filium ; cetera icsi

>^^ exseqiiercntur. Discurrunt mutati et seditiosissi-

mum quemque vinctos trahunt ad legatum legionis

primae C. Caetronium, qui iudicium et poenas de

singulis in hunc modum exercuit; Stabant pro con-

tione legiones destrictis gladiis: reus in suggestu

per tribunum ostendebatur ; si nocentem adclama-

* It has been shown by Mommsen that the child, in all prob-
ability, was still-born.
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vices, God forbid that theirs should be the honour and
glory of vindicating the Roman name and quelling

the nations of Germany ! May thy spirit, Augustus,
now received with thyself into heaven,—may thy

image, my father Drusus, and the memory of thee,

be with these same soldiers of yours, whose hearts

ire already opening to the sen^t- uf sli.ime and of

:lory, to ranoel this stain and loiixtrt our civil

broils to t) notion oTour enemies! And you
yourselves w I am looking into changed faces

and changed minds—if you are willing to restore to

the senate its deputies, to the emperor your obedi-

ence, and to mc my wife and children, then stand

•^•lear of the infection and set the malignants apart:

hat will be a security ofrepentance—that a guarantee
uf loyalty !'*

XLlV. His words converted them into suppliants

;

they own* ' '
'^

' charges and begged
him to pui the erring, and lead

them against tlic enemy. Let him recall his wife;

let the nursling of the legions return: he must not

be given in hostage to Gauls ! His wife, he answered,

must be excused : she could hardly return with

winter and her confinement impending.^ His son,

however, should come back to them : what was still

to be done they could do themselves.—They were
changed men now ; and, rushing in all directions, they
t hrew the most prominent ofthe mutineers into chains

and dragged them to Gaius Caetronius, legate of the

first legion, who dealt out justice—and punishment

—

to them one by one by the following method. The
legions were stationed in front with drawn swords

;

the accused was di«»played on the platform by a
tribune; if they cried "Guilty," he was thrown

3'9
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verant, praeceps datus tmcidabatur. Et ^audebat
caedibus miles, tamquam semet absolverct; nee

Caesar arcebat, quando nullo ipsius iussu penes

eosdem saevitia faeti et invidia erat. Secuti exem- -

plum veteran! baud multo post in Ractiam mit- J
tuntur, specie defendendae provinciae ob iraminen-

V

tis Suebos, <^teriim ut av^jlgfentur castris, truci-

bus adhuc non minus nsneritatc remediiquam sce-

leris memoria. Centunonatum inde/egitj Citatus

ab imperatore nomen, ordinem, patrhmf; numcrum
stipendionim, quae strcnue in proeliis fecissct, et

cui erant dona ^ militaria, edebat. Si tribuni, si

legio industriam innocentiamque adprobaverant,

retinebat ordinem ; * ubi avaritiam aut crudelitattin

consensu obiectavissent, solvebatur militia.

XLv. bic compositis praescntibus, baud minor
moles supererat ob ferociam quintae et unetvice-

simae legionum, sexagesit""'" ^pud lapidem (loco

y^ ye^era nomen est) hibern Narn primi sedi-

tionem coeptaverant : atrocissunum quodque faci-

nus horum manibus patratum; nee poena commili-

tonum exterriti nee paenitentia conversi iras reti-

nebant. Igitur Caesar arma, classem, socios demit-
tere Rheno parat, si imperium detrectetur, bello

certaturus.

XLVI. At Romae nondum cognito qui fuisset

^ dona \\clor\\u : donaria.
ordinem Kiessltng : ordinee.

* The province, which included on the north the frontior-

district of Vindelicia, comprised the upper valleys of th*

Danube and Inn, the Grisons, Tyrol, and part of Bavaria.
* By the group of tribes, east of the EltKj and north of th<

Danube, which constituted the kingdom of Marbod(8ee 11. 44).

' In the neighbourhood of Xanten.
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down and hacked to death. The troops revelled in

the butchery, which they took as an act of puri-

fication; nor was Germanicus inclined to restrain

them—the orders had been none of his, and the
j)erpetrators of the cruelty would have to bear its

odium. The veterans followed the example, and
shortly afterward- dered to Raetia^; nomin-
.illy to defend tl. nee against a threatened
"^ vian invasion,* actually ^tfli^emove them from a

iiiip grim even yet with remembered crimes and
the equal horror of thrir purging. Then came a
revision of the list of centurions. Each, on citation

by the conunander-in-chief,gave his name, company,
and ( *-• • *''^ •"v-nbCf of his campaigns, his dis-

tinc ; id his military decorations, if

any. ir me rriounes and Tiis legion bore testimony
to his energy and intearity, he kept his post: if

they agreed in " >• him with rapacity or

cruelty, he was di ;he service.

XLV". This brou^liL the immediate troubles to a

standstill; but there remained an obstacle of equal

^ difficulty in the defiant attitude of the fifth and
l\ twenty-first legions, which were v^intering some sixty

M^bfiiles away at the post known as the Old Camp.'™ They had been the first to break into mutiny ; the
worst atrocities had been their handiwork ; and now
they persisted in their fury, undaunted by the
punishment and indifferent to the repentance of their

comrades. The Caesar, therefore, arranged for the
dispatch of arms, vessels, and auxiliaries down the
Rhine, determined, if his authority were rejected, to

try conclusions with the sword.
XLVI. Before the upshot of events in Illyricum *

* In the broad sense of Pannonia Dalmatia. and Moesia.
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exitus in Illyrico, et Icgionum Germaniclu[<iim motti

audito,- trepida civitas incusare Tiberium quod,

dum patres et plebem, invalida ct incrmia, cuncta-

tione ficta ludificetur, dissidcat interim miles ncque

duorum adulescentium nondum adulta auctoritate

comprimi queat. Ire ipsun^ et^^opponerc maiesta-

tem imperatoriam debuUsec^fpns, ubi principcm

longa experientia eundemque sevf- * *• rt muni-

ficentiae summum vidissenL An mi fessa

aetate totiens in Germaniiw*TOhiS?fiu-«7' jmuisse

:

Tiberium vigentem annis sederc in senatu, verba

patnmi cavillantem ? Satis prospectnm urbanae

servituti : militaribus animls adhibcnda fomenta,

I ^ ut fcrrc pacem velint. ^ ^?JL^m^^m^^ H^*»- ^ pAo^e^

^J XL\'II. Immotum adversus eo6 scrmones fixum-

' que Tiberio fuit non omittcre caput rerum neque

fi^ se remque publicam in casum dare. Malta quippe

et diversa angebant: validior per Germaniam exer- .

citus, propior apud Pannoniam; ille Gallinrum vj

opibus subnixus, hie Italiae inminens: quos igitur y
anteferret? ac ne postpositi contumelia incende-^ vJ
rentur. At per filios paritcr adiri maiestatc salva,y*JW

cui maior e longinquo reverentia. Simul adulcs- J
centibus excusatum quaedam ad patrem reicere, ^#
resistentisque Germanico aut Druso posse a se

mitigari vel infringi : quod aliud subsid^um, si impe-

^ The rhetoric is more effective than accurate, since the
latest expeditions of Augustus which can possibly be brought
under the description in the text are dated 16 B.C. and 8 B.C.

(D. Cass. LIV. 19: LV. 6). At the time of the latter, he was
fifty-four years of age, and Tiberius was now filly-aix,
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was known at Rome, word came that the German
Icf^ions had broken out. The panic-stricken capital

t
'

.. y . ..
-

. j^.^ hypocritical

f
y-h' . t e and commons,

t£ two powcrleas anil uii 'dies, meantime the
^ troops were rising and »t be checked by the

unripe authority of a pair of boys. He ought to

have gone in person and confronted the rebels with

the majesty of the empire : they would have yielded

at sight of a prince, old in experience, and supreme
at once to punish or reward. Could Augustus, in

his declining years, make so many excursions into

the Germanics? and was Tiberius, in the prime of

life,* to sit idle in the senate, « - at the Con-
script Fathers' words? Ample , n had been
nade for the servitude of Rome: it was time to

hninister some sedative to the passions of the

rs, and so reconcile them to peace."
.\LVII. To all this criticism Tiberius opposed an

immutable and rooted determination not to endanger
himself and the empire by leaving the centre of

affairs. He had, indeed, difficulties enough of one
sort or another to harass him. The German army
was the stronger ; that of Pannonia the nearer : the

one was backed by the resources of the Gallic pro-

vinces; the other threatened Italy. Which, then,

should come first? And what if those postponed
should take fire at the slight ? But in the persons of

his sons he could approach both at once, without

hazarding the imperial majesty, always most vener-

able from a distance. Further, it was excusable in

the young princes to refer certain questions to their

father, and it was in his power to pacify or crush

offered to Germanicus or Dnisus; but
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ratorem sprevissent? Ceterum ut iam iamque Itn-

rus legit comites, conqi^slvit impedimcnta^ador- j

navit navis : mox hiemem aut i,^^gotia^,g|j^ causatusr^
\

primo prudentis, dein vulgum, diutissime provin- V
cias fefellit.

\y XLVIII. At Germanicus, quamquam contracto

exercitu et parata in defcctorcs ultionc, dandum

adhuc spatium ratus, si recent! exemplo sibi ipsi

consulerent, praemittit litteras ad Caecinam venire

tf -J mant, usurum promisca caede. Eas Caecina aquili-

W feris signiferisque et quod maxime castrorum sin-

cerum erat occulte recitat, utque cunctos infamia^y^

se valida manu ac, ni supplicium in malos praesu

il\^ se ipsos morti eximant hortatur : nam in pace causas

et merita spectari; ubi bellum ingruat, innocentis

ac noxios iuxta cadere. Illi, tcraptatis quos idoneos

rebantur, postquam maiorem legionum partem in^

officio vident, de sententia legati statuunt tempus,

quo foedissimum quemque et seditioni promptum

ferro invadant. Tunc signo inter se dato inrumpunt

contubemia, trucidant ignaros, nullo nisi consciis

noscente quod caedis initium, quis finis.

XLIX. Diversa omnium, quae umquam acci-

dere, civilium armorum facies. Non proelio, non

adversis e castris, sed isdem e cubilibus^ quos simul
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let the emperor be scorned, and what resource was
left?—However, as though any moment might see

his departure, he chose his escort, provided his

equipage, and fitted out vessels. Then with a variety

of pleas, based on the wintry season or the pressure

of affairs, he deceived at first the shrewdest; the

populace, longer; the provinces, longest of all.

XLVII I. Meanwhile Germanicus had collected his

force and stood prepared to exact a reckoning from
the mutineers. Thinking it best, however, to allow

them a further respite, in case they should consult

their own safety by following the late precedent, he
forwarded a letter to Caecina, saying that he was
coming in strength, and, unless they forestalled him
by executing the culprits, would put them impartially

to the sword. Caecina read it privately to the eagle-

bearers, the ensigns, and the most trustworthy men
in the camp, iMgingi^^hcn^tcvSAyealJ^ from disgrace,

and themselves from aeath> "For in peace," he
said, " cases afe judged on their merits ; when war
threatens, the innocent and the guilty fall side by
side." Accordingly they tested the men whom they
considered suitable, and, finding that in the main the

legions were still dutiful, with the general's assent

they fixed the date for an armi(d3ffC9Clk upon the

most objectionable and active of the incendiaries.

Then, passing the signal to one another, they broke
into the tents and struck down their unsuspecting

victims ; while no one, apart from those in the secret,

knew how the massacre had begun or where it was
to end.

XLIX. No civil war of any period has presented
the features of this. Not in battle, not from opposing

camps, but comrades from the same bed—men who
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vescentis dies , simul quietos nox habuerat, discc-

dunt in partis, ingerunt tela. Clamor, vulnera,

sanguis palam, causa in occulto; cuncta * fors regit.

V Et quidam bonorum caesi, postquam, intcllecto

\r in quos saeviretur, pessimi quoque arma rapuerant.

/ Neque legatus aut tribunus moderator adfuit

:

^ \ permissa vulgo licentia atque ultlo et satietas.

Vj. . hMox ingressus castra Germanicus, non mcdicinam
w/ Mllud plurimis cum lacrimis, scd cladem appellans

^ cremari corpora iubet. ft^irri

^ / Truces etiam turn animos cupido involat eundi

V >n hostem, piaculum furoris; nee aliter posse pla-

/" can commifitonum manis, quam si pectoribus impii^

honesta vulnera accepissent. Sequitur ardor- n
militum Caesar iunctoque pontc tramittit duodc
cim milia e legionibus, sex et viginti socias cohortis

lor- III ,

uodc- \i
lortis, ^
icrata v Aocto equitum alas, quanun ea seditione intemeratay^

modestia fmt,^.£^.,^*/%^*^ ^ ^A*^ ^^ ',

L. Laeti neque prdcul G^rmani itfitabant. dum^\J
iustitio ob amissum Augustum, j)n^ "

" TdiistV
attinemur. At Ro^panns ^gminp pi ;vam ^
aesiam limitemque a Tiberio cocplum scindit,

castra in limite locat, frontem ac tergum vallo,

la^era concaedibus munitus. Inde saltus obscuros,^

/t*^^lJ^- * With the Caesian Forest and the Tibcrian Umtt alike un-

A^ identified, and the locality of the Marsi unknown (accord-

ing to Strabo, 290, they had anticipated deportation into

Gaul by retreating €is rriv ev )Sa5« x^f>°^)' ^^^ topogr;i;.Iiy

of Germanicus' raid must remain as obscure to the mod' r;i

reader as it doubtless was to Tacitus. " It seems hardly
possible to go beyond the likelihood that the Romans may
have advanced, probably from Vetera, along the left bank of

the Lippe, and then struck southward tlirough a comparatively
unknown country {saltua obacuros) towards the upper Ruhr,
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had eaten tog^ether by day and rested together at

(lark—they took their sides and hurled their missiles.

The yells, the wounds, and the blood were plain

enough ; the cause, invisible : chance ruled supreme.
A number of the loyal troops perished as well : for,

once it was clear who were the objects of attack,
' mtentoalsoh.-i •

. No general
I- was th^re to was granted

totlieniob, at ' -etothefull.

Before long, <
i o the camp.

" This is not a cure, but a calamity," he said, with a

burst of tears, and ordered the bodies to be cremated.
Even y€tL.il^^^nper of the soldiers remained

savage a|l(l "IT m^^fti ^ desire came over them to

advance against the enemy : it would be the expiation

of their madness ; nor could thc^hosts of their com-
panions be appeased till their own impious breasts

ji.ul hccn rnnrkf-djjith honourable wounds. Falling

in with the « rit liiisiasm of his troops, the Caesar laid

»^ • bridge over the Rhine, and threw across twelve

^\/ thousand legionaries, with twenty-six cohorts of

s and eight divisions of cavalry, whose
d. . .,..;. c had not been affected by the late mutiny.

L. Throughout-the pause, which the mourning for

Augustus had begun A^d or- '•—rds prolonged, the
Germans had beeii bov-efii illy in the neigh-

bourhood. By a forced marm, nowever, the Roman
columns rut through the Caesian Forest and the line

of (!• on commenced by Tiberius.* By this

line
'

lied the camp, with their front and rear

protect ed by embankments and the flanks by a
barricade of felled trees. I'hen came a threading of

•nd thftt the tribes living north of the Lippe endeavoured to

intercept their retreat.** Furne&ox.
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j/ pemieat consultatque ex duobus itinerious breve
V et solitum sequatur, an inpcditius ct intemptatum

r Ji eoque hostibus incautum. iJclccta longiore via

/ cetera adeelerantur : etenim attulerant cxploratorcs

^^' festara earn Gcrmanis noctcm ac sullcinnibus epulis

Jv^ ludicram. Caecina cum expeditis cohurtibus prae- f\J*

^ ire'et obstantia silvarum amqliri iubetur ; legiones t /
modico iimffvallo sequuntur. luvit nox sideribus <

inlustris, ventumque ad vicos Marsorum et circum-

datae stationes stratij{etiani turn per cubilia prop-

terque mensas, nullo metu, non antepositis vigiliis:

adeo cuncta incuria disjecta erant neque belli timor,

ac ne pax quidem nisi lan^uidaj-isoltita intcctemu-
lentos. ^Cl*Z i ^1 M* ^cCCX.*^i^*<.

LI. Caesar avidas legiones, quo latior populatio

,>• foret, quattuor in cuneos dispertit ; quinquaginta
milium spatium ferro flammisque pervastat. Non p

sexus, non aetas miserationem a^tulit : profana simul*''^*^

et sacra et celeberrimum illis gentibus templum
quod Tanfanae ^ vocabant solo aequantur. Sine vul- ' -

nere milites, qui semisomnos, inermos aut palantis^j>\

ceciderant. Excivit ea caedes Bructeros, TuBantes,
Vsipetes, saltusque, per quos exercitui regressus,

insedere. Quod gnarum duci inc^ssitnue itineri et

proelio. Pars equitum et aiyciliarjbe cohortcs ducc-

^ Tanlanae BerocUdus : tafanae.

* The " temple " was probably a consecrated grove and
altar; compare the well-known passage (Germ. 9):

—

nee
cohibere parietibus deos neque in uUam humani oris speciem
adsimulare ex magnitudine caeUstium arbitranlur : lucoe ac
nemora consecrant e.q.8. For Tanfana the only other evidence
is a ninth- or tenth-century line :

—

Zanfana sentit morgane
feiziu scdfcleiniu (Zanfana sendet morgen kleine feiste Schafe).
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gloomy forests and a consultation which of two roads

to follow ; the one short and usual, the other more
difficult and unexplored, and therefore left unguarded
by the enemy. The longer route was chosen, but
otherwise all speed was made : for scouts had brought

J.

in news that the night was a German festival and
'^ wuuldbe celebrated withgames and a solemn banquet.
*" Caecina was ordered to. move ahead with the unen-

cumbered cohorts and clear a passage through the
woods : the legions followed at a moderate interval.

The clear, starry night was in our favour ; the

Marsian villages were reached, and a ring of pickets

was posted round the enemy, who were still lying,

some in bed, otliers beside their tables, without mis-

givings and with no sentries advanced. All was
•
2r<^jsoraer and improvidence : there was no apprehen-^ «;inn nt war nnH ov^n

f^^|;jy P^**** was the nervcless

lethargy of drunkards.

LI. To extend the scope of the raid, the Caesar

^'^'^Ht irfct fllffir ilyfl1""° into, four bodies, and, for

fifty miles mund, wasted the country with sword
and flame. Neither age nor sex inspired pity

:

places sacred and profane were razed indifferently to

the ground; among them, the most noted religious

centre of these tribes, known as the temple of

Tanfana.^ The troops escaped without a woimd:
they had been cutting downmen half-asleep,unarmed
r dispersed.

The carnairc brought the Bructeri, Tubantes, and
r ;pf t. in* () the field ; and they occupied the forest

p.i < by which the army was bound to return.

Tlii (:\u\o to the prince's ear, and he took the road
yr-

j
r to march or to fight. A detachment

"t < i
1 ten auxiliary cohorts led the way, then
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bant, mox prima leglo, ct mediis impedimentls
*

/ sinistrum latus unelvicesimani, dextrum quintani

— clausere ; vicesima legio terga finmavit, post ceteri

sociorum. Sed hostes, donee agmen per saltus por-

rigeretur, immotl, dein latera et frontem modice i^

adsultantes, tota vi novissimos incurrere. Turba- *^

banturque densis Germanoriim catervis leves co-

hortes, cum Caesar, advectus ad vieesimanos, voce

magna hoc illud tempus obliterandae scditionis

clamitabat: pergerent, properarent culpam in

decus vertere. Exarsere animis unoque impetu

y« perruptmn hostem redigunt in aperta caedunt-

que: simul primi a^iinis copiae evasere silvasx'^

V castraque communivere. Quietum inde iter, fidens-

que recentibus acpriorum oblitus milesjn bibernis

LII. Nuntiata ea Tiberium laetitia curaque adfe-

cere: gaudebat oppressam seditionem, sed quod

largiendis pecuniis et missione festinata favorem
„,A^ militum quaesivisset, bellica quoque Germanici

-J
gloria an^ebatur. Rettulit tamen ad senatum de

rebus gestis multaque de virtute eius memoravit,.—

-

^ ^^^magis in speciem verbis adomata quam ut penitus

^W sentire crederetur. Paucioribus Drusum et finem

-T^J. lllyrici motus laudavit, sed intentior et fida ora-

^ ' tione. Cunctaque quae Germanic js indulserat ser-

vavit etiam apud Fannonicos exercitus. |
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came the first legion ; the bagga^-train was In the

centre; the twenty-first legion guarded the left

flank; the fifth, the right; the twentieth held the

rear, and the rest of the allies followed. The enemy,
however, made no move, till the whole line was
defiling through the wood: then instituting a half-

serious attack on the front and flanks, they threw
their full force on the rear. The light-armed cohorts

were falling into disorder before the serried German
masses, when the Caesar rode up to the men of the

twenty-first, and, raising his voice, kept crying that

now was their time to efface the stain of mutiny :

—

" Forward, and make speed to turn disgrace into

glory !
" In a flame of enthusiasm, they broke

through their enemies at one charge, drove them
into the open and cut them down. Simultaneously
the forces in the van emerged from the forest and
fortified a camp. From this point the march was
unmolested, and the soldiers, emboldened by their

late performances, and forgetful of the past, were

^ stationed in winter quarters.

y\ LI I. Tlie news both relieved and disquieted

'^Tiberius. He was thankful that the rising had been
Li crushed ; but that Germanicus should have earned

J
the good-will of the troops by his grants of money
and acceleration of discharges—to say nothing of his

VJ laurels in the field—there was the rub ! However, in a

j motion before the senate , he acknowledged his services

and enlarged on his courai^e ; but in terms too speci-

ously florid to be taken as the expression of his inmost
feelings. He expressed his satisfaction with Drusus
and the conclusion of the trouble in Dlyricum more
briefly ; but he was in earnest, and his language honest.

In addition, he confirmed to the Pannonian legions

all concessions granted by Germanicus to his own.
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LIII. Eodem anno lulia supremum diem obiit,

ob impudicitiam olim a patre Augusto Pandatcria

insula, mox oppido Reginorum, qui Siculum frctuni

accolunt, clausa. Fuerat in matrimonio Tiberii

florentibus Gaio et Lucio Caesaribus spreveratque

ut inparem; nee alia tarn intima Tibcrio causa cur

Rhodum abscederet. Imperium adeptus extorrcni,

infamcm et post interfectum Postumum Agrippani

omnis spei egenam inopia ac tabe longa peremit,

obscuram fore necem longinquitate exilii ratus.

Par causa sacvitiae in Scmpronium Graccliuni,

qui, familia nobili, sollers ingenio et prave facuiidus,

eandem luliam in matrimonio Marci Agrippac

temeraverat. Nee is libidini finis : traditam Tibcrio

pervicax adulter contumacia et odiis in marituni

accendebat; litteraeque, quas lulia patri Augusto

cum insectatione Tiberii scripsit, a Graccho compo-

sitae credebantur. Igitur amotus Cercinam, Africi

maris insulam, quattuordccim annis exilium tole-

ravit. Tunc milites ad caedem missi invenere in

prominent! litoris, nihil laetum opperientem. Quo-
rum adventu breve tempus petivit, ut suprema man-
data uxori Alliariae per litteras daret, cervicemque

* Daughter of Augustus by Scribonia, and his only child

(bom 39 B.C., died 14 a.d.); married in 25 B.C. to her first

cousin M. Mafcellus, and upon his death without issue, tw(

years later, to M. Vipsanius Agrippa, by whom she had thrc*

sons, C. and L. Caesar and Agrippa Postumus, with twf

daughters, Julia and Germanicus wife Agrippina ; transferred

after Agrippa's death to Tiberius (11 B.C.), wno was compelled
to divorce his wife Vipsania for the occasion ; disgraced and
exiled in 2 B.C.

* Vandotena (Ventotene), a barren island north-west from
the Bay of Naples.

3 Reggio.
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Llll. This year saw the decease of Julia;* whose
licention*:no«;s had long ago driven her father,

A ;ne her, first in the islet of Panda-
t y in the town of Rhegium* on the

Sicilian Strait. Wedded to Tiberius while Gaius and
Lucius Caesar were still in their heyday, she had
despised him as her inferior ; and this, in reality, was
the inner reason for his retirement to Rhodes. Once
upon the throne, he left her, exiled, disgraced, and
(since the killing of Agrippa Postumus)* utterly

hopeless, to perish of destitution and slow decline

:

the length of her banishment, he calculated, would
oh«?cure the mode of her removal. A similar motive
(' his barbarous treatment of Scmpronius
(

, a man of high birth, shrewd vrit and
perverted eloquence ; wno had seduced the same
Julia while she was still the wife of Marcus Agrippa.

Nor was this the close of the intrigue : for when
she was made over to Tiberius, her persevering

adulterer worked her into a fever of defiance and
hatred towards her husband ; and her letter to her
father Augustus, with its tirade against Tiberius, was
believed to have been drafted by Gracchus. He was
removed, in consequence, to Cercina,* an island in

African waters ; where he endured his banishment
for fourteen years. Now the soldiers sent to despatch
him found him on a projecting strip of shore, awaiting
the worst. As they landed, he asked for a few
minutes* grace, so that he could write his final instruc-

tions to his wife Alliaria. This done, he offered his

* See ftboTc, chaps. 5-6. Th*» i^^rjioatjon is that the mw
no hope from her soninlaw, C.

• In reality, two small islar n§) in the Gulf of

Gabes.
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percussoribus obtulit; constantia mortis baud in-

dignus Sempronio nomine : vita degencraverat. Qui-

dam non Roma eos milites, sed ab L. Asprenate,

pro consule Africae, missos tradidere, auctorc Tibc-

rio, qui famam caedis posse in Asprenntfm v«'rti

frustra speraverat.

LIV. Idem annus novas caerimoniiLs nct<i)it

addito sodalium Augustalium sacerdotio, ut quoii

dam Titus Tatius retinendis Sabinoruni -dalis

Titios ^ instituerat. Sorte ducti e pri; civi-

tatis unus et viginti ; Tiberius Drusustjue cL ( !

dius et Germanicus adiciuntur. Ludos August. li

tunc primum coeptos turbavit discordia ex certa-

mine histrionum. Indulserat ei ludicro Augustus,

dum Maecenati obtemperat eflfuso in amorem Ba-

thylli; neque ipse abhorrebat talibus studiis, et

civile rebatur misceri voluptatibus vulgi. Alia Tibe

rio morum via: sed populum per tot annos molliter

habitum nondum audebat ad duriora vertere.

ty* Druso Caesare C. Korbano consulibus, decer-

nitur Germanico triumphus, mancnte bcUo; quod
quamquam in aestatem siunma ope parabat, initio

veris et repentino in
,
Chattos excursu praecepit.

* Titioe Vertranius : tatioe.

^ An ancient priesthood, the origin and functions of which
are equally obscure.

* Germanicus' brother, the future emperor. After his own
deification, the full stjle of the association became "odales

Augustales Clandiaks.
* See above, chap. 15.
* He was a freedman and friend of Augustus, the rival of

Pylades, and with him the creator of the pantomime.
* On the right bank of the Rhine in the Hesse-Kassau dis-
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neck to the assassins, and met death with a firmness

not unworthy of the Senipronian name from which

Ids life had been a degeneration. Some state that

the soldiers were not sent from Rome, but from
Lucius A^ ' '' * '

I : a version due
to Tiber! I. h vainly, to lay

the scandal of the as-sassination at Asprenas' door.

LIV. The year also brouj^ht a novelty in relipous

ceremonial, which was enriched by a new college of

Augustal priests, on the pattern of the old Titian

brotherhood ^ founded by Titus Tatius to safeguard

the Sabine rites. Twenty-one members were drawn
l)y lot from the leading Roman houses: Tiberius,

Drusus, Claudius,* and Germanicus were added. The
Augustal Games,' now first instituted, were marred
by a disturbance due to the rivalry of the actors.

Au<rustus had countenanced these theatrical cxhibi-

in complaJMirtX to Maecenas, who had fallen

fitly in lov?fTOi Bathyllus.* Besides, he had no
crsonal dislike for amusemc iitofif thii type, and con-

idered it a graceful act to mix in the pleasures of
lie crowd. The temper of Tiberius had other ten-

dencies, but as yet he lacked the courage to force

into the ways of austerity a nation which had been
for so many years pampered.

LV. Drusus CaeMH* and Gaius Norbanus were now A.T.a 7

consuls, and a trranmln^^^ decreed to Germanicus **^ ^*

with the war still m progress. He was preparing to

prosecute it with his utmost power in the summer;
but in early spring he anticipated matters by a
sudden raid against the Chatti.* Hopes had arisen

triot. The tribe, hostile to Rome, was equally bo to Arminius
and tha Chenuci,
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Nam spes incesserat dissiderc hostem in Arminium

ac Segestem, insignem utruroque perfidia in nos aut

fide. Arminius turbatorptrmaniae, Segestes parari

rebellionem saepe (jjlias '^ supremo convivio, post

quod in arma itum, aperu«uasitqCeVaro ut se et

Arminium et ceteros proceres vinciret: nihil ausu-

ram plebem principibus amotis; atque ipsi tempus'T^

fore, quo crimina et innoxioe disccmcret. Sed Varus rt

fato et vi Armini cecidit; Segestes quamquam con- k

sensu gentis in bellum tractus, discors manebat, ^
-^ Jiuctis privatim odiis, quod Arminius filiam eius ^
•'

alii pactam, rapuerat, gener invisus inimici soceri

;

quacque apud Concordes vincula caritatis, incitn-

menta irarum apud infensos erant.

LVI. Igitur Germanicus quattuor Jcci^Qes^[],*i,"i^

ui^yQJJlani

rque
auxiliarium milia et iurjjQ^finaif cafervas''

Germanorum ci^Jlhenum colcntium Caecinae tra-

dit; totidem legiones, duplicem sociorum numerum
ipse ducit, positoque castello super vestigia paterni

•y praesidii in monte Tauno, expeditum cxercitum in

r Chattos rapit, L. Apronio ad munitiones viaruin

et fluminum relicto. Nam (rarum illi caelo) sicci-

tate et amnibus modicis inoffensum iter propera-

verat, imbresque et flnmitinm aii pt-iiR regredienti

^ A latinized form of Hermann. Most of the ascertainable

facts with regard to his career may be gleaned from the first

two books of the Annals : see the remarkable tribute in II. 88.
« See p. 248, n.
* Tlie Hohe—though the ancient name has been restored—

between the Rhine and the Nidda.
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that the enemy was becoming divided between
Arminius* and Segestes : both famous names, one for

perfidy towards us, the other for good faith. Ar-
minius was the troubler of Germany : Segestes had
repeatedly given warning of projected risings,

(sp. oi.iUy at the last great banquet which preceded
is; when he urged Varus to arrest

.\ :. and the other chieftains, on the
^ N| ground that, with their leaders out of the way, the

^^mass of the people would venture nothiiiL'. while he
^f^AWould have time enough latet to disci between
* guilt and innocence. V^arus, howevc;, ...^^umbed to

his fate and the sword of Arminius'; Segestes,

thonghifepated into the war by the united will of

the nation, oontinaed to disapprove, and domestic
epi<;odes embittered the feud : for Arminius by
ea Frying off his daughter, who was pledged to

another, had made himself the hated son-in-law of

a hostile father, and a relationship which cements
the aflfection of friends now stimulated the fury of

enemies.

^X^l. Germanicus, then, after handing over to

Caecina four legions, with five thousand auxiliaries

and a few German bands drawn at simmiary notice

from the west bank of the Rhine, took the field

himself with as many legions and double the number
of allies. Erecting a fort over the remains of his

father's works on Mount Taunus,' he swept his army
at full speed against the Chatti : Lucius Apronius
was left behind to construct roads and bridges. For
owing to the drought—a rare event under those

skies—and the consequent shallowness of the
streams, Germanicus had pushed on without a check

;

and rains and floods were to be apprehended on the
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metuebantur.^ Sed Chattis adeo inprovisus advenit,

ut quod imbecillum aetate ac scxu statim captum ^-f

aut trucidatum sit. luvcntus flumen Adranam^fll
nando tramiserat,* Romanosquc pontem cocptantis

arcebant. Dein torroentis sagittisque pulsi, temj)-

tatis frustra condicionibus pads, cum quidam ad

Germanicum perfugissent, reiiqui omissis pagis vicis -

.que in silvas disperguntur. Caesar, inccnso Mattio

(id genti caput), aperta populatus vertit ad Rlienum, JJ
non auso iostetcrga abeuntium lacessere, quod^/*^

illi marist qtioficn? C
ffl^p

magis quam per fomiidi-A^^

J
nem cessit. Tuerat animus Cheniviv iiivnro Chattas, -J!/

sed exterruit Caecina hue i 1 t Marsos 'y
congredi ausos prospero pr< ^__^

*-- ^>k»^J^uX /
LVII. Neque multo post Icgati a Se^jestc vene-

runt auxilium orantes adversus vim popularium

a quis circumsedebatur, validiore apud eos Armi- ,

nio» quoniam bellum suadebat : nam barbaris, quanto \
quis audacia promptus, tanto magis fidus rebusqu c y
motis* potior habetur. Addiderat Segestes" legatisV^
fllium, nomine Segimundum; sed iuvenis conscientij^^ ^n

cunctabatur. Quippe, anno quo Germaniae dcsji.-^'

rvere, sacerdos apud aram Vbiorum creatus, ruperat

vittas, profugus ad rebellis. Adductus tamen in

^^,,t-ir^*^^ ^ motuebantur Lipsitu : metncbatur.
- traraiserat Acidalius : tramiserit.
^ rebusque motis Lipsius : rebus commotis.

1 A stream falling into the Fnlda (the tributary of the
Weser on which Casael stands).

* North of the Eder, but unidentified.
' North-east of the Chatti, between the Wescr and the

Elbe.
* See p. 306, n. 1.
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return journey. Actually, his descent was so oom-
plete a surprise to the Chatti that all who suffered

from the disabilities of ape or sex were immediately
taken or slaujjhtered. ilie able-bodied males had
swum the Eder,^ and, as the Romans began to

' bridge it, made an effort to force them back. Re-
? pelled by the engines and discharges ofarrows, they
' tried, without effect, to negotiate terms of peace

:

a few then came over to Gemianicus, while the rest

abandoned their townships and villages, and scattered

through the woods. First burning the tribal head-

quarters at Mattium,* the Caesar laid waste the open
y country, and turned back to the Rhine, the enemy

not daring to haras8>4he rear of the withdrawing
force—their favourite manopuvre in cases where
-trategy rather than panic 1

1

'd their retreat,

rhe Cherusci* had been ii. > throw in their

lot with the Chatti, but were deterred by a series

of rapid movements on the part of Caecina: the
Marsi, who hazarded an engagement, he checked
in a successful action.

LV^II. It was not long before envoys arrived from
'•^ogestes with a petition for aid against the violence

f his co^untrymcn, by whom nq was besieged,

:;iinius being now the dominant figure, since he
atcd war. For with barbarians the readier a

iian is to take a risk so much the more is he the man
o trust, the leader to prefer when action is afoot.

^-Segestes had included his son Segimundus in the

embassy, though conscience gave the youth pause.

, For in the year when the Germanics revolted, priest

^PKfuJfTrhewas,consecrated at the Altar ofthe Ubians,*

f hdi^ed torn off his fillets and fled to join the rebels.

^nce persuaded, however, that he could still hope
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spem clementiae Romanae, pertulit patris mandatn.

benigneque exceptus cum praesidio Gallicam in

ripam missus est. Germanico prctium fuit convcr-

tere agmen, pugnatumque in obsidentis, et ereptus

Segestes magna cum propinquorum et clientium ^

manu. Inerant feminae nobiles, inter quas uxor \

Arminii eademque filia Segestis, mariti magis quam <

parentis animo neque victa in lacrimas neque voce

supplex ; compressis intra sinum manibus gravidum

uterum intuens. Fercbantur et spolia Varianac cladis,^
plerisque eorum qui tum in deditionem venicbant

praedae data: simul Segestes ipse, ingens visu et

memoria bonae societatis inpavidus.

LVIII. Verba eius in hunc modum fuere :
** Non

hie mihi primus erga populum Romanum fidei et

; constantiae dies. Ex quo a dive Augusto civitatc

/y donatus sum, amicos inimicosque ex vestris utili-

)r tatibus delegi, neque odio patriae (quippe proditores

Z' etiam iis quos anteponunt invisi sunt^), verum quia

IRomanis Germanisque idem conducerejet pacem

quam bellum probabam. Ergo raptorem filiae meae, i^

violatorem foederis vestri, Arminium, apud Varum, \,,

V/T qui tum exercitui praesidebat, reum feci. Dilatu^
J

r^ segnitia ducis, quia parum praesidii in legibus erat,

ut me et Arminium et conscios vinciret flagitav^ ^

testis ilia nox, mihi utinam potius novissiflra ! [

^ invisi sunt BerocUdue : invisuat. / • \
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in Roman clemency, he brought his father's me88«ge»
and, after a kind reception, was sent over with a

guard to the Gallic bank. Germanicus thought it

worth his while to turn back, engaged the blockading

forces, and rescued Scgestes with a large company
of his relatives and dependants. They included

some women of high birth, among them the wife of

Arminius, who was at the same time the daughter of

Segestes, though there was more of the husband than

the father in that temper which sustained her, uncon-

quered to a tear, without a word of entreaty, her

hands clasped tightly in the folds of her robe and her

ffaze fixed on her heavy womb. Trophies even of the

Varian disaster were brought in—booty allotted in

many cases to the very men now surrendering.

Seffestes himselfwas present, a huge figure, dauntless

in uNQBOlftSttt^i treaties honourably kept.

LVIII. His words were to the following effect :

—

" This is not my first day of loyalty and constancy

to the people of Rome. From the moment when
the deified Augustus made me a Roman citizen I

have cho*n my frienels and my enemies with a view

to your interests : not from hatred ofmy own country

(for the traitor is loathsome even to the party of

his choice), but because I took the advantage of Rome
and Germany to be one, and peace a better thing

than war. For that reason I accused Arminius—to

me the abductor of a daughter, to you the violator of

a treaty—in presence of Varus, then at the head of

your army. Foiled by the general's delay, and
knowing how frail were the protections of the law,

I begged him to lay in irons Arminius, his accomplices,

and myself. That night is my witness, which I

would to God had been my last ! What followed may
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Quae secuta sunt, deflcri magis quam defend!

possunt: ceterum et inicci catenas Anninio, ct

tactione eius iniectas pcrpessus sum. ^^tquc tH

^ primum tui copial Vetera novis et quieta tm

'

\y ^ntehabeo, neque ob praemium, sed ut me pti i

exsolvam, simul genti Germanonun idoneus conci

ator, si paenitentiam quam perniciem mahiorit

Pro iuventa et errore filii vcniam precor: filiim

necessitate hue adductam fateor. Tuum crit con

sultare utnim pracvaleat quod ex Arminio concepi

anquodcxmegcnitaest." Caesar clement!

liberis propinquisque eius incolumitatem, ij i

vetere* in provincia poUicetur. Exercitum rctiuxit

nomenque imperatoris, auctore Tiberio, acccpit.

Arminii uxor virilis sexus stirpem edidit: educatu

Ravennae puer quo mox ludibrio conflictatus ^ ii

in tempore memorabo. *~^L>«,%i y . v^ w^
LIX. Fama dcditi bcnigneque cxcepti Scgcs

tis vulgata, ut quibusque bellum invitis aut cnpien-

tibus erat, spe vel dolore accipitur. Arminium,
super insitam violentiamt rj|^ta^u3j;or, ^^ubiectus
servitio uxoris uTerus vaec^^^'^'^ -^^ m. ; voli-

tabatque peflCneruscos, arma ;, arma in

Caesarem ^oscens. Neque probris tempcrabat

:

egregiunV'^patrem, magnum imperatorem, fortem

..exercitym, quorum tot manus unam mulierculam
Sibi tres legiones, totidem legatos pro

cub^se ; non enim se proditione neque adversu

* uetere Lipsius (et if') : aetera.

ig^^

Ji^ * On the left
—"Gallic"—bank. The German territory

/ lost after the Varian disaster is regarded as being still in theory,
though no longer in fact, a province.

* The account is lost, and in XI. 16 the plain implication is

that the boy was already dead.
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be deplored more easily than defended. Still, I

have thrown my chains on Arminius : I have felt his

partisans throw theirs on me. rXnd now, at my first

meeting with you] I prefer om things to new, calm
to storm—not that I seek a reward, but I wish to

free myself from the charge of broken trust, and to

be at the same time a meet intercessor for the people
of Germany, should it prefer repentance to destriic-

tion. For my son and the errors of hjj youth I ask a

pardon. My daughter, I own, is here only by force.

It is for you to settle which shall count the more

—

that she has conceived by Arminius, or that she was
begotten by me."
The Caesar's reply was generous : to his relatives

and children he promised indemnity: to himself^

a

residence in the old province.* Then he returned
with his army, and at the instoncfijif Tiberius took

. the title of Imperaior. Arminius* wife gave birth to
^

'. A male child, who was brought up at Ravenna: the
humiliation WTTOh he had to suffer later I reserve for

the proper place.*

LIX. The report of Segestes* surrender and his

gracious reception, once it became generally known,
was heard with hopejai-3orrow by the advocates or

opponents of war. Arminius, violent enough by
nature, was driven frantic by the seizure of his wi^
and the subjection to slavery of her unborn child.

1^^
Tfrtevthrough the Cherusci, demanding war against

V^S8]jelCW;^ war against the Caesar. There was no
sparing of invectives :

—
'* A peerless father ! a great

commander ! a courageous army ! whose united

powers had carried off one wretched woman. Before
his own sword three legions, three generals, had
fallen. For he practised war, not by the help of
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feminas gravidas, sed palain adversus armatos

bcllum tractare ; cemi adhuc Germanorum in lucis

signa Romana, quae dis patriis suspenderit. Coleret

Segestes victam ripam, redderet filio sacerdotium

hominum: Germanos numquam satis excusaturos,

quod inter Albim et Rhenum virgas et securis et

) . togam viderint. Aliis gentibus igm>rantia imperii

|y
!y" Romani inex^erta esse supplicia, nescia tributa •

^H/Yquae quoniam exucrint, inritusque discesserit ill

inter numina dicatus Augustus, ille delectus Tib(

I^ rius, ne inperitum adulescentulum, ne seditiosum

exercitum pavescerent. Si patriam, parentes, anti
^

C
j

ua mallent quam dominos et colonias n

Arminium potius gloriae ac libertatis, quam S.

*^^ tern flagitiosac scrvitutls duccm sequerentur."
^*^ LX. Conciti per haec non modo Cherusci, sed.

conterminae gentes, tractusque in partis Inguiome^*^

Vy rus, Arminii patruus, vctere* apud Romanes aucto- Jb

>} ritate ; unde maior Caesari metus ; et ne bellum \

mole una ingrueret, Caecinam cum quadraginta

cohortibus Romanis distrahendo hosti per Bru<

teres ad flumen Amisiam mittit, equitem Ped«

praefectus finibus Frisiorum ducit. Ipse inpositas

navibus quattuor legiones per lacus vexit ; simulgup

1 vetere Wesenberg : veteri. S^t/mmiU^^"^

* The sarcasm is evidently directed at the cult of Augustus.
* Actually Arminius was only a trifle the senior : compare

n. 73 with II. 88.
* A curious expression for his own four legions of the Lower

Army (chap. 31).
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treason nor against pregnant women, but in open day
and against men who carried arms. In the groves of

Germany were still to be seen the Roman standards

which he had hung aloft to the gods of their fathers.

Let Segestcs inhabit the conquered bank, and make
his son once more a priest—to mortal deities : ^ one
fact the Germans could never sufficiently condone,

that their eyes had seen the Rods, the Axes, and
the Toga between the Elbe and the Rhine. Other
nations, unacquainted with the dominion of Rome,
had neither felt her punishments nor known her

exactions: seeing that they had rid themselves of

both, and that the great Augustus, hallowed as deity,

and his chosen Tiberius had departed foiled, let them
never quail before a callow youth,* before a disaffected

army ! If they loved their countryJjieir parents, their

ancient ways, better than despoj^ AndjBtw colonies,

then let them follow Arminius to glory and freedom
rather than Segestes to shame and slavery !

**

LX. His appeal roused, not the Cherusci only, but
the bordering tribes as well; and it drew into the

confederacy iiis uncle Inguiomerus, whose prestige

had long stood high ^^^th the Romans. This deepened
the alarm ofGermanicus, and, to prevent the onslaught
from breaking in one great wave, he despatched
Caecina \^ith forty Roman cohorts* through the

Bructeri to the Ems, so as to divide the enemy, while

the prefect Pedo* led the cavalry along the Frisian

frontier.

He himself, with four legions on board, sailed

through the lakes; and foot, horse, and fleet met

* Prcsamed to bo Ovid's friend Pedo Albinovanus {ex Ponio,

IV. 10), author of a poem on the campainia of Gerraanicus
(8cn. nuu. I. 14). The Frisii occupied the coastal district

between the Zaydersee and the Ems {Friesiand).
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pedes, eques, classis * apud jpracdictum amnem

ixilia poili
%
/pel

1^' convenere. Chauci, cum auxilia poilicerentur, in

f^ commilitium adsciti sunt. Brucleros sua urentis

expedita cum manu L. Stertinius missu Germanici

fudirT'^inter^ue'caedem ct pracdnm rcpperit uiidc

vicesimae Irgionis aquilam cum Varo amissam.

Ductum inde agmen ad ultimos Bructerorum, qunn-

tumque Amisiam et Lupiam amnis inter vastatum,

baud procul Teutobur|ricnsi saltu, in quo reliquiae

Vari legionumque insepultae dicebantur.

LXI. Igitur cupido Caesarem invadit solvendi

suprema militibus ducique, peimoto ad miscrationem
omni qui aderat exercitu ob propinquos, amicos,

1 denique ob casus bellorum et sortem horn inum.

^^,y»^
I Praemisso Caecina, ut occulta saltuum scrutaretur

-./^jpontesque et flgfifiTes umido paludum et fallacibus

campis inpyncre^^ Jnccdunt maestofi locos visuque ^

ac memoiTOaefJ^i?.* Prima Vari castra lato ambitu
erclimensis principiisjtrium legionum manus osten-^j^

taFant; dein semiimo vallo, humili fossa accisac

iam reliquiae consedisse intellegebantur: medio

if^ campi albentia ossa, ut fugerant, ut rcstiterant,

^ disiecta vel aggerata. Adiacebant fragmina telo-

rum equorumque artus, simul truncis arborum

^ classis Lipsius : cUases.
' deformis Beroaldus : deformides.

^ The four legions are those of the Upper Army : the
" Lakes " are now one with the Zuydcrsee. The object of

Germanicus' vast detour, and, indeed, the course of the whole
campaign, are obscure in the extreme : for a discussion, see
FnrnRaux' Excursus.

* The whole army, not simply the advanced party under
Stertinioa.
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simultaneously on the river mentioned.^ The Chauci
promised a contingent, and were given a place in the

ranks. The liructeri began to fire their belongings,

but were routed by Lucius Stertinius, who had been
sent out by Germanicus with a detachment of light-

armed troops ; and while the killing and looting were
in progress, he discovered the eagle of the nineteenth

legion, which had been lost with Varus. Thence the

column * moved on to the extremity of the Bructeran
possessions, wasting the whole stretch of country
between the Ems and the Lippc. They were now
not far from the Teutoburgian Forest,' where, it

was said, the remains of Varus and his legions lay

unburicd.

LXl. There came upon the Caesar, therefore, a
passionate desire to pay the last tribute to the fallen

and their leader, while the whole army present with
him were stirred to pity at thought of their kindred,

of their friends, ay ! and of the chances of battle and
of the lot of mankind. Sending Caecina forward to

explore the secret forest passes and to throw bridges

and causeways over the flooded marshes and
treacherous levels. t..ey pursued their march over the

dismal tract, hideous to sight and memory. Varus'
first camp, with its broad sweep and measured spaces

for officers and eagles, advertised the labours of three

legions: then a half-ruined wall and shallow ditch

showed that there the now broken remnant had taken
cover. In the plain between were bleaching bones,

scattered or in little heaps, as the men had fallen,

fleeing or standing fast. Hard by lay splintered

spears and limbs of horses, while human skulls were

* The p-oblera of ita position has been endlessly debated,
but appears not to bo certainly soluble.
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antefixajora. Lucis propinquis barbarae arae, apud
quas tribunes ac primorum ordinum centuriones

mactaverant. Et cladis eius superstitcs, pugnani

aut vincula elapsi, referebant hie cecidissc legatos,i aut vincula eiapsi, reiereoant nic ceciaissc legatos, . <

JL
I

illic raptas aquilas ; primum ubi vulnus V'aro adactum, V
*^ ' ubi infelici dextera «' ictu mortem invenerityjp

^^ QUO tribunal! contioi minius, quot natibula I^S^ quo tribunal! contioi minius, quot patibula

^fcC;^ captivis, quae scrob -• si^is et aquilis per

•^l^
superbiam inluserit. h^H

f^ LXII. Igitur Romanus qui aderat exercitus.

sextum post eladis annum, trium legionum ossn,

nullo noscente alienas reliquias an suoruni humo
^ tegeret, omnis ut fconiunctos] ut (jconsnnguineosl
^ aucta in hostem ira/lbaesti simul et infensi conde-

^ ^ bant. Primum exstniendo tumulo caespitem Caesar
posuit, gratissimo munere in defunctos et praesen-

tibus doloris socius. Quod Tiberio hauJ probatum,
seu cuncta Germanici in detenus trahtnt i, sivc

exercitum imagine caesorum ' tar

datum ad proelia et formid. i ck

debat; neque imperatorem auguratu et

f miscaerimonus praeditum acjjjectarc feralia

^ . LXIII. Sed Germanicus ce3entem in

'"^'Mi^ minium secutus,

* For other Roman instances of^he^ familiar prejudice
against all contact, even ocular, between the consecrated and
the dead, compare Sen. Cotm. ad Marc. 15 (Tiberius delivering

the funeral panegyric on his son inUriecto tantummodo vela-

mento quod ponlificis oculosafunere arceret) and D. Cass. LX. 13
(the statue of Augustus removed by Claudius, rov Srj fxi^rt

€<f>opa.v avTov rovs <{>6vovs vofuJ^fa6ai fiyfre dfl KoraKaXv-rmaQai.)

.

For the Mosaic law, see Levit. xxi. 10--11 ; and for the primitive

taboo on mourners. Sir J. 6. Frazer in the Ooldtn Bough,
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nailed prominently on the tree-trunks. In the
neighbouring groves stood the savage altars at which
they had slau'^htered the tribunes and chief cen-

turions. Survivors of the disaster, who had escaped
the battle or their chains, told how here the legates

fell, there the eagles were taken, where the first

wound was dealt upon Varus, and where he found
death by the suicidal stroke of his own unhappy hand.
They spoke of the tribunal from which Arminius
made his harangue, all the gibbets and torture-pits

for the prisoners, and the arrogance with which he
insulted the standards and eagles.

LXII. And so, six years after the fatal field, a

Roman army, present on the ground, buried the bones
of the three legions ; and no man knew whether he
consigned to earth the remains of a stranger or a
kinsman, but all thought of all as friends and members
of one family, and, with anger rising against the
enemy, mourned at once and hated.

At the erection of the funeral-mound the Caesar
laid the first sod, paying a dear tribute to the
departed, and associating himself with the grief of

those around him. But Tiberius disapproved, possibly

because he put an invidious construction on all acts

of Germanicus, possibly because he held that the

sight of the unburicd dead must have given the army
less alacrity for battle and more respect for the enemy,
while a commander, invested with the augurate and
administering the most venerable rites of religion,

ought to have avoided all contact with a funeral

ceremony.*
LXIII. Germanicus, however, followed Arminius

as he fell back on the wilds, and at the earliest oppor-
tunity ordered the cavalry to ride out and clear the
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equites campumque, quern hostis inscderat, cripi

iubet. Arminius colligi suos et propinquare silvis

monitos vertit repente: mox signum prorumpendi

dedit iis quos per saltus occultaverat. Tunc nova

acie turbatus eques, missaeque subsidiariae cohortrs

et fugientium agmine impulsae auxerant constci

nationem; trudebanturque in paludem gnaram
vincentibus, iniquam nesciis, ni Caesar productas

legiones instruxisset : inde hostibus terror, fiducia

militi ; et manibus aequis abscessum. Mox, reducto

ad Amisiam exercitu, legiones classe, ut advexerat,

reportat; pars equitum litore Oceani pctore Rhenum
iussa; Caecina, qui suum militem ducebat, moni

tus, quamquam notis itineribus regrederetur, pontes

longos quam maturrime superare. Angustus is

trames vastas inter P^U^deSjet quondam a L. Domi-
***i tio aggeratus, cetera inKdea, tefiacm gravi caeno4»vi*

C aut jivis incerta erant; circum silvae paulatim

j^^r^-'adclives, quas turn Arminius inplevit, compendiis

<^ y viarum et cito agmine onustum sarcinis armisque

6jJ militem cum antevenisset. Caecinae dubitanti
^* quonam modo ruptos vetustate pontes reponeret

* The statement is suspicioiisly inaccurate. There is not
much weight in the argument that Caecina's four letrions

would naturally be included in exercitu: but. of Germanicus'
own force, half travels by land, and the opening of chap. 70
seems to indicate that the subject has not been touched before.

Doederlein's exercitu, <//> kgiunes is only a palliative ;

Nipperdey excised legiones . . . reportat as the note of a
reader.

* The inevitable conjectures as to the site are idle, since the
point where Caecina separated from GermanicuB is unknown
and unknowable.



BOOK I, uaii.

level ground In the occupation of the enemy. Ar-
minius, who had directed his men to close up and
retire on the woods, suddenly wheeled them round

;

then gave the signal for his ambush in the glades to

break cover. The change of tactics threw our horse

into confusion. Reserve cohorts were sent up; but,

broken by the impact of the fugitive columns, they
had only increased the panic, and the whole mass was
h

'

1 towards swampy ground, familiar to

1. - but fatal to strangers, when the Caesar
caiue forward with the legions and drew them up in

line of battle. This demonstration overawed the

enemy and emboldened the troops, and they parted
with the balance even.

Shortly afterwards, the prince led his army back to

the Ems, and withdrew the legions as he had brought
them, on shipboard : ^ a section of the cavalry was
ordered to make for the Rhine along tlie coast of
the Northern Ocean. Caecina, who led his own force,

was returning by a well-known route, but was none
the less warned to cross the Long Bridges as rapidly

as possible.* These were simply a narrow causeway,
running through a wilderness of marshes and thrown
up, years before, by Lucius Domitius ;• the rest was
a slough—foul, clinging mud intersected by a maze
of rivulets. Round about, the woods sloped gently
from the plain ; but now they were occupied by
Arminius, whose forced march along the shorter roads
had been too quick for the Roman soldier, weighted
with his baggage and accoutrements. Caecina, none
too certain how to relay the old, broken-down bridges

and at the same time hold off the enemy, decided to

' L. Domitius Ahenobarbua. grandfather of tho emperor
Nero {ub. 25 a.d.) : aee the notice of him in IV. 44.
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simulque propulsaret hostem, castra m^tari in loco

placuit, ut opus et alii proelium incipcrent.

^ LXIV. Barbariperfringere stationes seque ^ infcrre

")C munitoribus nisi ^acessunt, circumgrediuntur, occur-

santl miscetur operantium bellantiumque clamor.

Et *uncta pariter Romanis adversa: locus uliginc

profunda; idem ad gradum instabilis, proccdcntibus

lubricus ; corpora gravia loricis ; neque librare • pila

inter undas poterant/ Contra Cheruscis sueta apud

paludes proelia, proc^^ mmbra, hastae ingentcs

ad vulnera facienda, quamvis procul. Nox • demum
inclinantis iam* legiones adversae pugnac exemit.

Germani, ob prospera indefessi, ne turn quidem

sumpta quiete, quantum aquarum circum surgen-

tibus iugis oritur vertere in subiecta, mersaque

- v^umo et obruto quod effectum operis, dui)licatus

^l\J5^1iti labor. Quadragesimum id stipendium Cae-

/P/^ cina parendi aut imperitandi habebat, secundarum

/l. ambiguarumquererumscienseoqueinterritus. Igitur,

\ futura volvens, non aliud repperit quam ut hosten

silvis coerceret, donee saucii quantumque graviori

/: porrigebatur planijies, quae tenuem aciem pateretui

^ agminis anteirent; nam medio montium et paludum

\jy^ Deliguntur legiones quinta dextro lateri, unet

vicesima in laevum, primani ducendum ad agmen,

vicesimanus adversimi secuturos.?
* seque Beroaldus : scqui.

S. ' librare BtroaldtLS : liberaro.

O * nox Frobeniana (1519) : mox.
* iam Freinshtim : tarn.



BOOK I. Lxiii.-Lxiv.

(nark out a camp where he stood, so that part of the

men could begin work while the others accepted

battle.

LXIV. Skirmishing, enveloping, charging, the

barbarians struggled to break the line of outposts

and force their way to the working parties. Labourers
and combatants mincled their cries. Everything
alike was to the disadvantage of the Romans—the

ground, deep in slime and ooze, too unstable for

standing fast and too slippery for advancing—the

weight of armour on their backs—their inabiUty

amid the water to balance the pilum for a throw.

The Cherusci, on the other hand, were habituated

to marsh-fighting, long of limb, and armed with huge
lances to wound from a distance. In fact, the legions

were already wavering when night at last released

them from the unequal struggle.

Success had made the Germans indefatigable.

Even now they took no rest, but proceeded to divert

all streams, springing from the surrounding hills, into

the plain below, flooding the ground, submerging the

little work accompUshed, and doubling the task of

the soldiery. Still, it was Caecina's fortieth year of

active service as commander or commanded, and he
knew success and danger too well to be easily per-

turbed. On balancing the possibilities, he could see

no other course than to hold the enemy to the woods
until his wounded and the more heavily laden part

of the column passed on: for extended between
mountain and morass was a level patch which would

just allow an attenuated Hne of battle. The fifth

legion was selected for the right flank, the twenty-

first for the left; the first was to lead the vnn, the

twentieth to stem the inevitable pursuit.
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yt L^LXV, Nox per diversa inquies, cum barbari

fjfestis epulis, laeto cantu aut truci sonore subiecta

vallium ac resultantis saltus complercnt, apud

Romanos invalidi ignes, intenruptae voces atquc

ipsi passim adiacerent vallo, oberrarent tentoriis,

, J
insomnes magis quam pervigiles. Ducemque terruit

/ siira quies : nam Quintilium Varum sanguine obli-

j turn et paludibus emersum cemere ct audire visus

est velut vocantem, non tamen obsccutus et manum

intendentis reppulisse. Cocpta luce missae in latera

legiones, metu an contumacia, locum deseruere,

capto propere camp^^tfinentni ultra. Neque tamen

Arminius, quamquam libero incursu, statim prorupit ;

sed ut haesere caeno fossisque impedimenta, turbati

circum milites, incertus signorum ordo, utque tali

in tempore sibi quisque properus et lentae adver-

sum imperia aures, inrumpere Germanos iubet,

clamitans :
** En Varus eodcmque * iterum fato vinc-

tae legiones !
" Simul hacc et cum delectis scindit

agmen equisque maxime vulnera ingerit. Illi, san-

guine suo et lubrico paludum lapsantes, excussis

^ rectoribus, disicere obvios, proterere iacentis. Pluri-

>;i. mus circa aquilas labor, quae neque ferri adversum

^ ingruentia tela neque figi limosa humo poterant.

Caecina, dum sustentat aciem, suffosso equo delapsus,

^ eodemque Bitter : et e<klemqae.
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LXV. It was a night of unrest, though in con-

trasted fashions. The barbarians, in high carousal,

filled the low-lying valleys and echoing woods with

chants of triumph or fierce vociferations : among the

Romans were languid fires, broken challenges, and
groups of men stretched beside the parapet or stray-

ing amid the tents, unaslecp but something less than
awake. The general's night was disturbed by a
sinister and alarming dream : for he imagined that he
saw Quintilius Varus risen, blood-bedraggled, from
the marsh, and heard him callinc^, though tie refused

to obey and pushed him back vmen he extended his

hand. Day broke, and the legions sent to the wings,

either through fear or wilfulness, abandoned their

post, hurriedly occupying a level piece of ground
beyond the morass. Arminius, however, though the
way was clear for the attack, did not immediately
deliver his onslaught. But when he saw the baggage-
train caught in the mire and trenches; the troops
around it in confusion ; the order of the standards
broken, and (as may be expected in a crisis) every
man quick to obey his impulse and slow to hear the
word of command, he ordered the Germans to break
in.

** Varus and the legions," he cried, " enchained
once more in the old doom !

'* And, with the word,
he cut through the column at the head of a picked
band, their blows being directed primarily at the
horses. Slipping in their own blood and the marsh-
slime, the beasts threw their riders, scattered all they
met, and trampled the fallen underfoot. The eagles

caused the greatest difficulty of all, as it was imposs-

ible either to advance them against the storm ofspears

or to plant them in the water-logged soil. Caecina,
while attempting to keep the front intact, fell with
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\ ^circumveniebatur, ni prima legio sese oppotuistet.

>>* luvit hostium aviditas, omissa caede pracdam

sectantium, enisaeque legiones vcsperascente dit-

in aperta et solida. Neque^is^miseriarum finis,

Struendum vallum, pctencfi&^Ser; amissa magnn

ex parte per quae egeritur * humus aut exciditur cae-

spes; non tentoria manipulis, non fomenta sauciis

;

infectos caeno aut cruore cibos dividentes, funestas

tenebras et tot hominum milibus unum lam reli-

quum diem lamentabantur.

LXVI. Forte equus, abruptis vinculis, vagus et

clamore territus, quosdam occurrentium obturbavit.

Tanta inde constematio inrupisse Germanos cre-

dentium, ut cuncti ruerent ad portas, quarum decu-

mana maxime petebatur, aversa hosti et fugientibus

tutior. Caecina, comperto vanam esse formidinem,

cum tamen neque auctoritate neque precibus, ne

manu quidem obsistere aut retinere militem quiret,

proiectus in limine portae, miseratione demum, quia

per corpus legati eundum erat, clausit viam ; simul

tribuni et centuriones falsum pavorem esse docue-

runt.

LXVII. Tunc contractos in principia iussosque

dicta cum silentio accipere temporis ac necessitatis

monet. Vnam in armis salutem, sed ea coosilio

^ egeritur Rhenanus : geritur.
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his horse stabbed under him, and was being rapidly

surrounded when the first legion interposed. A
point in our favour was the rapacity of the enemy,
who left the carnage to pursue the spoils ; and
towards evening the legions struggled out on to open
and solid ground. Nor was this the end of their

miseries. A rampart had to be raised and material

sought for the earthwork ; and most of the tools for

excavating soil or cutting turf had been lost. There
were no tents for the companies, no dressings for the
wounded, and as they divided their rations, foul with

dirt or blood, they bewailed the deathlike gloom and
that for so many thousands of men but a single day
now remained.

LXV'I. As chance would have it, a stray horse

which had broken its tethering and taken fright at

the shouting, threw into confusion a number of men
who ran to stop it. So great was the consequent
panic (men believed the Germans had broken in)

that there was a general rush to the cates, the

principal objective being the decuman, which faced

away from the enemy and opened the better pros-

pects of escape. Caecina, who had satisfied himself

that the fear was groundless, but found command,
entreaty, and even physical force, alike powerless

to arrest or detain the men, threw himself flat in

the gateway ; and pity in the last resort barred a

road which led over the general's body. At the

same time, the tribunes and centurions explained

that it was a false alarm.

LXV'II. He now collected the troops in front of

his quarters, and, first ordering them to listen in

silence, warned them of the crisis and its urgency :

—

" Their one safety lay in the sword; but their resort
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mancndumque intra vallum, donee

expugnandi hostes spe propius soceederent; mox

undique erumpendum : ilia eruptionc ad Rhenum

perveniri. Quod si fugerent, pluris silvas, profundas

magis paludes, saevitiam hostium superesse; at

>vietoribus deeus, gloriani. Quae domi cara, quae

^^ in castris honesta, memorat; retieuit dc adversis.

Equos dehinc, orsus a suis, legatorum tribunorum-

que nulla ambitione fortissimo cuique bellatori

tradit, ut hi, mox pedes in hostem invaderent.

LXVIII. Haud minus inquies Gerroanus spe,

cupidine et diversis ducum sententiis agebat, Ar-

minio sinerent egredi egressosque rursum per umida

et inpedita circumvenirent suadente, atrociora In-

guiomero et laeta barbaris, ut vallum armis ambi-

rent : promptam expugnationem, plures captives,

incorruptam praedam fore. Igitur orta die proruunt

fossas, iniciunt cratis . summa vaUL^prensant, raro

super milite et quasi ob metum octxpT Postquam

haesere munimentis, datur cohortUDus signum cor-

nuaque ac tubae concinucre. Eximclamore et im-

Ifpetu tergis Germanorum circumfunduntur, ex-

^-' probrantes non hie silvas nee paludes, sed aequis

locis aequos decs. Hosti, facile excidium et pauco^

ac semermos cogitanti, sonus tubarum, fulgor ar-
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to it should be tempered with discretion, and they
must remain within the rampart till the enemy
approached in tlic hope of carrying it by assault.

Then, a sally from all sides—and so to tlie Rhine

!

U they fled, they might expect more forests, deeper
swamps, and a savage enemy : win the day, and
glory and honour were assured." He reminded
them of all they loved at home, all the honour they
hnd grained in camp : of disaster, not a word. Tlien,

\\ ; 'i complete impartiality, he distributed the horses

V^ol the commanding officers and tribunes—he had^ begun with his own—to men ofconspicuous gallantry ;

the recipients to charge 6rst, while the infantry

followed.

LXVIII. Hope, cupidity, and the divided counsels

of the chieftains kept the Germans in equal agita-

tion. Arrainius proposed to allow the Romans to

march out, and, when they had done so, to entrap

them once more in wet and broken country ; Inguio-

merus^d^iL^ated the more drastic measures dear to

the bMHipMM:—"Let them encircle the rampart
in arms. Sfflhning would be easy, captives more
plenti ful, the booty intact! " So, at break of day,

they befran flcmolishing the fosses, threw in hurdles,

and struggled to grasp the top of the rampart ; on
which were ranged a handful of soldiers apparently
petrified with terror. But as they swarmed up the

fortifications, the signal sounded to the cohorts,

and comets and trumpets sang to arms. Then,
with a shout and a rush, the Romans poured down
on the German rear. " Here were no trees,"

they jeered, " no swamps, but a fair field and an
impartial Heaven." Upon the enemy, whose thoughts
were of a quick despatch and a few half-armed
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morum, quanto inopina, tanto maiora ofTupduntur,^

VKjLcadebantque, ut rebus secundis avidi, ita adVersis

tncauti. Arminius integer, Inguiomerus * post grave

vuTnus pugnam deseruere; vulffus trucidatum est,

donee ira et dies permansit. Nocte dcmum rever-

sae legiones, quamvis plus vulncrum, eadem cibo-
,j J"

rum egestas fatigaret, vim, sanitatcm, copias,^

cuncta in victoria habuere. ^ - ^^ >
LXIX. Pervaserat interim circunivcnti exercitus

i* fama et infesto Germanorum agmine Gallias peti, *
g^ ac ni Agrippina inpositum Rheno pontem solvi-'*^

prohibuisset, erant qui id flagitium formidine auSe-/^
rent. Sed femina ingens animi munia ducis per eos^y^

dies induit, militibusque, uC^uis inops aut saucius,

vestem et fomenta dilargita est. Tradit C. Plinius, ^

Germanicorum bcllorum scriptor, stetisse apuil

principium pontis ' laudes et grates revcrsis legionibus v
• * '' habentem. Id Tiberii animum altius penetravit -.^^

non enim simplicis cas curas, nee adversus ex- cA

terhos studia militum"' quaeri. Nihil jrcjj^]yn im-P

_j^peratoribus, ubi femina manipulos inWWBtf; si^na

^ Vadeat, largitionem temptet, tamquam parum am-

^ bitiose filium ducis gregali habitu cirrnnifprat Cae-

J^ saremque Caligulam appcllan velit. Potiorcm iam

* offunduntur Rhenanus : offondimtur.
* Inguiomerus Beroaidus : Ingoiomenis.
* pontis vtUgo (ponti Beroaidus) : poti.
* studia militum DoederUin : militum.

* At Vetera (Xanten).
* The elder Pliny—Gaius Plinius Sccundus (2S-79 a.d.).

His account of the German ware {inchoavit cum in Oermania
militaret, says his nephew, Epp. III. 5), now lost, though once
believed to have been seen by Conrad Geener at Augsburg,
comprised twenty books and was in all probability a main
source for the Germania of Tacitus.
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defenders, the blare of trumpets and the flash of

weapons burst with an effect proportioned to the

surprise, and they fell—as improvident in failure as

they had been headstrong in success. Arminius and
Inguiomerus abandoned the fray, the former unhurt,

I the latter after a serious wound; the rabble was
K slaughtered till passion and the daylight waned.

^ It was dusk when the legions returned, weary
nough—for wounds were in greater plenty tlian

ever, and provisions in equal scarcity—but finding in

victory strength, health, supplies, everj^thing.

LXIX. In the meantime a rumour had spread that

the army had been trapped and the German columns
were on the march for Gaul ; and had not Agrippina
prevented the demolition of the Rhine bridge,* there

y^were those who in their panic would have braved
/^ that infamy. But it was a great-hearted woman

who assumed the duties of a general throughout
those days ; who, if a soldier was in need, clothed

him, and, if he was wounded, gave him dressings.

Pliny, the historian of the German Wars,* asserts

that she stood at the head of the bridge, offering

her praises and her thanks to the returning legions.

The action sank deep into the soul of Tiberius.

"There was something behind this officiousness;

nor was it the foreigner against whom her courtship

of the army was directed. Commanding officers had
a sinecure nowadays, when a woman visited the
maniples, approached the standards and took in

hand to bestow largesses—as though it were not
enough to currj' favour by parading the general's son

in the habit of a common soldier, with the request

that he should be called Caesar Caligula !
* Already

* Sco p. 314. n. 2.
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apud exercitus Agrippinam quam Icj^atos, qui

duces; conpressam a mulierc scdit"

principis obsistere non quiverit. i c

onerabatque Seianus, peritia morum Tiber!! odia

in longum iaciens, quae reconderet auctaque pro*

meret. ^^^Y/ '' ^^>^^^^

LXX. At uermanicus legionum, qnas navibus

vexerat, secundam et quartam decimam itinerc"

terrestri P. Vitellio ducendns trndit, quo Icvioi

classis vadoso man innaret ' Ik t.

Vitellius primum iter sicca hunio aut mociict; adla- r

,^y>^ bente frestu-^ietum habuit; mox inpulsu nqtiiloni>,

fjJgX/ simul sidereaequinoctii, quo maxime

r^A Oceanus, rapi agique agmcn. Et^^^^mur tvr-

^ \ rae; eadem frcto, litori, campis : .. cjue dis-

cemi poterant incerta ab solidis, brevia a profundis.

Stemuntur fluctibus, hauriuntur gurgitibus; iu-

menta, sarcinae, corpora exanima intcrfluunt, oc-

^ * ^^cursant. Permiscentur inter se manipuli, mode
z pectore, modo ore tcnus extantes, aliquando sub-

r<^«L*tracto solo disiecti aut obruti. Non vox et mutui

hortatus iuvabant adversante undn; nihil strenuus

ab ignavo, sapiens ab inprudenti,* consilia a casu

differre : cuncta pari violentia involvebantur. Tan-

* ab imprudcnti Lipsius : aprudeoti.

* See above, chap. 63, with the not«.
Legate of Germanicus and uncle of the future emperor.

For other references to him see II. 6, 74 ; for his part in the

trial of Piso, III. 10 sqq. ; for his death, V. 8.
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Agrippina counted for more with the armies than
any general or generalissimo, and a woman had
suppressed a mutiny which the imperial name had
failed to check." Scjanus inflamed and exacerbated
his jealousies; and, with his expert knowledge of

the character of Tiberius, kept sowing the seed of

future hatreds—grievances for the emperor to storp

away and produce some day with increase.
^"^"^

LXX. Meanwhile Germanicus,^ in order to lighten

the fleet in case it should have to navigate shallow

water or should find itself grounded at ebb-tide,

transferred two of the legions he had brouj^lit on
s^ 1—the second and fourteenth—to rublius
\ . .

- who was to march them back by the land

route. At first Vitellius had an uneventful journey
over dry ground or through gently running tides.

Before long, however, a northerly gale, aggravated
hy the («|Uinox, during which the Ocean is always
it its wildest, began to play havoc with the column.
Then the whole land became a flood : sea, shore, and
plain wore a single aspect; and it was impossible to

distinguish solid from fluid, deep from shallow. Men
were dashed over by the billows or drawn under
by the eddies: packhorses—their loads—lifeless

bodies—came floating through, or colliding with, the
ranks. The companies became intermingled, the
men standing one moment up to the breast, another
op to the chin, in water; then the ground would
fail beneath them, and they were scattered or sub-

merged. Words and mutual encouragement availed

nothing against the deluge : there was no difference

between bravery and cowardice, between wisdom and
folly, circumspection or chance; everything was
involved in the same fury of the elements. At last
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j^ ^em Vitellius, in editiora enisus, eodem agmen sub-

duxit. Pemoctavere sine/utensilibus, sine igni,

magna pars nudo aut nuflcait corpore, haud minus

miserabiles quam quos hostis circlimsidehat : ^ quippc

illic etiam honestae mortis usus. his inglorium

exitium. Lux redaidit terram, penetratumque ad

amnem,* quo Caesar classe contenderat. Inpositae

dcin legiones, vagantc fama anbrnersas; nee fides

salutis, antequam Caesarem i^xercitumque reduccm

videre. ^>%k..u^ ^' *^
LXXI. lam Stertinius, ad accipiendum in dcdi- Q

tionem Segimerum, fratrem Segcstis, pracmissus

ipsum et filium eius in civitatem V'biorum perdu-

xerat. Data utrique venia, facile Segimcro, cunc-

tantius filio, quia Quintilii Van corpus inlusiss(»

dicebatur. Ceterum ad supplenda excrcitus damna
certavere Galliae, Hispaniae, Italia, quod cuique

proraptum, arma, equos, aurum offerentes. Quorum
laudato studio Germanicus, armis modo et equis

ad bellum sumptis, propria pecunia militem iuvit.

Vtque cladis memoriam etiam comitate leniret,

circumire saucios, facta singulorum extollere, vul-

nera intuens, alium spe, alium gloria, cunctos adlo-

quio et cura sibique et proelio firmabat.

' circumsidebat Urlichs : drcamsidet.
' amnem Mercer : aranem Visurgin.

* The force under Caecina.
* As they were returning from the Ems to the Rhine, the

Visurgin (Weser) of the Mediceus is an absurdity. If ViteUius
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Vitellius struggled out on to rising ground and led

his columns after him. They spent the night with-

out necessaries, without fire, many of them naked
or badly maimed,—every whit as wretched as their

comrades in the invested camp.* For those at least

had the resource of an honourable death ; here was
destruction without the glory. Day brought back
the land, and they pushed on to the river* to which
Gcrmanicus had preceded them with the fleet. The
legions then embarked. Current report proclaimed
them drowned, and the doubts of their safety were
only dispelled by the sight of the Caesar returning
with his army.
LXXI. By this time, Stertinius, who had been sent

forward to receive the submission ofSegestes' brother
Segimerus, had brought him and his son through to

the Ubian capital. Both were pardoned ; Segimerus
without any demur, his son with more hesitation, as

he was said to have insulted the corpse of Quintilius

Varus. For the rest, the two Gauls, the Spains, and
Italy vied in making good the losses of the army
with offers of weapons, horses, or gold, according to

the special capacity of each province. Germanicus
applauded their zeal, but took only arms and horses

for the campaign : the soldiers he assisted from his

private means. To soften by kindness also their

recollections of the late havoc, he made a round of

the wounded, praised their individual exploits ; and,
while inspecting their injuries, confirmed their

enthusiasm for himself and battle, here by the
stimulus of hope, there by that of glory, and every-
where by his consolations and solicitude.

took only two days and a nir;bt for his march, the river in

qoettion wma preeumably the Uoiue.
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LXXII. Decreta co anno triumphalia insignifi^

A. Caecinae, L. Apronio, C. Silio ob res cum Germa-
nico gestas. Nomen patris patriae Tiberius, n populo^
saepius ingestum repudiavit; nequc in acta sua ^
iurari, quamquam censcnte senatu, pcrmisit, cuncta. .

mortalium incerta, quantoque plus adeptus foret> >

tanto se magis in lubrico 4i<^^(t^ft3.^ Non tamen
j

ideo faciebat (idem civilis animi ; nam legem maies- ,

tatis reduxerat, cui nomen apud veteres idem, sed C

alia in iudidum veniebant, si quis proditione exer-
|

citum aut * plebem seditionibus, deniquc male ggsta J

re publica maiestatem populi Romani niimiisset:'^

^ facta arguebantur, dicta inpunc erant. Primus

^^ Augustus cognitionem do famgi^ libellis specie

legis eius tractavit, commotus Cassii Seven Ubidine, ,

qua viros feminasque inlustris procacihnf^ scriptis >

X^diffamaverat; mox Tiberius, co:
''

io
j

Macro praetore an iudida mai< ir.*'^

1 (lictit&os Muretua : dictan.
* aut Beroaldus : at.

^ The triumph proper
(
iushts triumpkuij^ii^ now, as a logical

consequence of tne imperial system, become the excluaive

priviiego of the sovereign and his co-regents, the only holders

of true imperium. 'Hie triumphalia insignia {omamenta)
carried with them the prestige and external distinctions of the
triumph, which was itself unheld.

* Conferred upon Augustus by the senate in 2 B.r. Tiberias*

refusal was never withdrawn (11. 89, D. Cass. LVIII. 12), nor
does the title figure upon his coins.

' The annual oath, taken on the first of January by the
magistrates and senate to treat as valid all acta of the emperor
and, save in the case of damnatio memoriae^ his predeceBsors,

including the dictator Julius.
* Civilis is apt to necessitate a loose paraphrase. Tiberius

wishes to convey the impression that he is a kind of " empereur
citoyen," a civis inter cives : the pose is discredited by the
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BOOK I. Lxxii. ^
LXXII. In this year triumphal distinctions^ were

voted to Aulus Caecina, Lucius Apronius, and Caius
Silius, in return for their services with Genmanicus.
Tiberius rejected the title Father of his Country^^

though it had been repeatedly pressed upon him by
the people : and, disregarding a vote of the senate,

refused to allow the taking of an oath to obey his

enactments.* " All human affairs," so ran his com-
ment, " were uncertain, and the higher he climbed
the more slippery his position." Yet even so he
failed to inspire the belief that his sentiments were
not monarchical.* For he had resuscitated the Lex
Majeslatis, a statute which in the old jurisprudence
had carried the same name but covered a different

type of offence—betrayal of an army; seditious

incitement of the populace; any act, in short, of

official maladministration diminishing the " majesty
of the Roman nation." Deeds were challenged,

words went immune. The first to take cognizance
of written Hbel under the statute was Augustus;
who was provoked to the step by the effrontery with
which Cassius Severus' had blackened the characters

of men and women of repute in his scandalous

effusions: then Tiberius, to an inquiry put by the
praetor, Pompeius Macer, whether process should
still be granted on this statute, replied that '* the

fact that, if the iex mnitstntia is to apply to the princeps, it can
only be bec&uae he has ceased to be a citizen and has become
the Sute.

• The famous orator, quern primum cuffirmanl flexvtae ab
ilia vticre alque (Urecta dicendi via {Dial. 19); banished by
Augustus to Crete in 8 a.d. (Jerome) or 12 a.d. (r/*. D. Cass.

LVI. 27) : removed by Tiberius to Seriphus and his property
confiscated in 24 a.d. (below, IV. 21); cUed in the twenty-fifth

year of his exile.
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exercendas leges esse respondit. Hunc quoque aspe-

ravere carmina incertis auctoribus vulgata in sac-

vitiam superbiamque eius et discordem cum matre

animum.
XXXIII. Haud pigebit referte in Falanio et \^

Rubric, modlcis equltibus Romanis, praetcmptatn

crimina. ^\ quibus initiis, quanta Tibcrii arte ^ra

vissimum exitium inrepserit, d«
"

>t,\/

postremo arserit cunctaque con ir.

Falanio obiciebat accusator, quod inter ^uTiurts

Augusti, qui per omnis domos in inodum collfLrio

rum habebantur, Cassium quendani, mimum c<

infamem, adscivisset, quodque venditis hortis

tuam August! simul mancipasset. Rubric crimini

dabatur violatum periuric numen ^ Augusti. Quae
ubi Tiberic notuere, scripsit consulibus non ideo

decretum patri suo caelum, ut in pemiciem civium

is honor verteretur. Cassium histrionem soliturn

inter alios eiusdem artis interesse ludis, quos mater

sua in raemoriam Augusti sacrasset; nee contra

religiones fieri, quod effigies eius, ut alia numinuni
simulacra, venditionibus hortorum et domuum acce-

dant. lus iurandum perinde aestimandum quam si

lovem fefe
lt
issf^t : deorimi iniurias dis curae.

LXXlY. Nee multo post Cranium Marcellun

praetojp6m Bithyniae, quaestor ipsius Caepio Cri.

i numoD Freinshtim : nomen.

is not clear whether the close of the sentence refora onl v

the principate of Tiberius or whether the " conflagration

the reign of terror occasioned by the raercilcas abuse of the

lex maiestatis in the closing years of Domitian.
" The scenic ludi Palatini (see D. Cass. LVI. 46), whicli

witnessed the assassination of Caligula.
* Tiberius repeats a maxim of Roman law :

—

iurisiurandi

contempta religio satii deum uUorem kabel {Cod. IV. 1, 2^.
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law ought to take its course." He, too, had been
ruffled by verses of unknown authorship satirizing

his cruelty, his arrogance, and his estrangement from
his mother.
LXXIII. It will not be unremunerative to recall

the first, tentative charges brought in the case of

Falanius and Rubrius, two Roman knights of modest
position ; if only to show from what beginnings,

thanks to the art of Tiberius, the accursed thing

crept in, and, after a temporary check, at last broke
out, an all-devouring conflagration.^ Against Falanius

the accuser alleged that he had admitted a certain

Cassius, mime and catamite, among the '* votaries

of Augustus," who were maintained, after the
fashion of fraternities, in all the great houses : also,

that when selling his gardens, he had parted with a

statue of Augustus as well. To Rubrius the crime
imputed was violation of the deity of Augustus by
})( rjury. When the facts came to the knowledge of
liberius, he wrote to the consuls that a place in

heaven had not been decreed to his father in order
that the honour might be turned to the destruction

of his countrymen. Cassius, the actor, with others
\f^

of his trade, had regularly taken part in the jjMj^g^NjK
which his own mother had consecrated to the memory r ,

of Augustus • ; nor was it an act of sacrilege, if the \^
effigies of that sovereign, like other images of other /

gods, went with the property, whenever a house or

garden was sold. As to the perjury, it was on the

same footing as if the defendant had taken the name
of Jupiter in vain: the gods must look to their

own wrongs.'

LXXIV. Before long, Granius Marcellus, praetor
of Bithynia, found himself accused of treason by his
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pmti« m^yhrt|t^ po subscribcnt^ Romano
Hispone: qui fennain vitae iniit. qoam postca

yf^ celebrem miseriae tonporum et jiudacia honiiniira

. fecerunt. Nam egens, ignotus, inquies, dum occultis

'^ JibeUis saevitiae principis adrepit, mox clarissimo

^ cuique periculum facessit, potentiam apud ununi,

odium apud omnis adcptus, dcdit exemplum, quod

secuti ex pauperibus divites, ex contemptis metuendi

tfv penuciem aliis, ac postremiun sibi invenere. Sed

Marcellum insimulabat sinistros dc Tiberio sermones

habuisse, inevitabile crimen, cum ex moribus prin-

cipis foedissima quaeque deligeret accusator obiec-

taretque reo. Nam quia vera erant, ctiam dicta

credebantur. Addidit Hispo statuam Marcelli altius

quam Caesarum sitam et alia in statua amputato

capite Augusti effigiera Tiberii inditam. Ad quod

exarsit adeo, ut rupta taciturnitate proclamaret

se quoque in ea causa laturum sententiam palam

et iuratum, quo ceteris eadem necessitas fieret.

Manebant etiam turn vestigia morientis libertati^

IgiturCn. Piso" Quo "inquit** loco censebis, Caesar

si primus, habebo quod sequar ; si post omnis, vereor

. ne inorudgps disscj^tiam." Permotus his, quantoqu<

*tt^ incautius effenrenft, paenitentia patiens, tulit absolvi

^7 reum criminibus maiestatis ; de pecuniis repetundis

' ad reciperatores itum est.

* As Rome lacked a public prosecutor, the law had to be set

in motion by individuals. Hence the rise of the hated class of

professional informers, " delatores,*' gentu hominum publico

exilio repertum (IV. 30); who speculated on the rewards offered

by the statutes in the event of a successful prosecution.
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own qaaestor, Caepio Crispinus, with Hispo Romanus
to back the charge. Caepio was the pioneer in a

walk of life which the miseries of the a^e and the

effronteries ofmen soon rendered popular.* Indigent,

unknown, unresting, first creeping, with his private

reports, into the confidence of his pitiless sovereign,

then a terror to the noblest, he acquired the favour

of one man, the hatred of all, and set an example,

tlie followers of which passed from beggary to wealth,

from being despised to being feared, and crowned
at last the ruin of others by their OMm. He alleged

that Marcel! us had retailed sinister anecdotes about
Tiberius : a damning indictment, when the accuser

selected the foulest qualities of the imperial char-

acter, and attributed their mention to the accused.

For, as the facts were true, they were also believed

to have been related ! Hispo added that Marcellus'

own statue was placed on higher ground than those

of the Caesars, while in another the head of Augustus
had been struck off to make room for the portrait

of Tiberius. This incensed the emperor to such a

degree that, breaking through his taciturnity, he
exclaimed that, in this case, he too would vote,

openly and under oath,—the object being to impose
a similar obligation on the rest. There remained
even yet some traces of dying liberty. Accordingly

Gnaeus Piso inquired :
" In what order will you

register your opinion, Caesar? If first, I shall have
something to follow: if last of all, I fear I may
inadvertcntlv find myself on the other side." The
words went Home ; and with a meekness that showed
how profoundly he rued his unwary outburst, he
voted for the acquittal of the defendant on the

counts of treason. The charge of peculation went
before the appropriate commission. ^
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LXXV. Nee patrum eognitionibus satiatus iudi-

eiis adsidebat in eomu tribunalis, nc praetorem curuli

depelieret ; multaque eo coram advcrsus ambitum c-f

|tt|^ntiiim precS ^gg^UMl^ ^^ dum veritati

^Hutifur, libertas comunpebatur. Inter qunt

Pius Aurelius senator, questus mole pubHcae vine

ductuque aquarum labeiactaa aedis suas, auxilium

patrum invocabat. Rcsl '' i^ ncrarii praeto-

ribus subvenit Caesar pi< »• nedium Aurelio

tribuit, erq|randae per honei»ta pecuniae cupiens:

quam virtutem diu retinuit, cum ceteras exueret.

Propertio Celeri praetorio. Teniim ordinis ob pau-

pertatem pctenti, decfces BestSuum Urgitus est.

satis conperto patemas ei angustias esse. Tern})

tantis eadem alios probare causam ^ senatui iussit

cupidine severitatis in iis etiam quae rite faccrt t

acerbus. Vnde ceteri silentium et paupertati n

confessioni et beneficio praeposuere.

LXXVI. Eodem anno continuis irabribus auctus .

Tiberis p^^jQg^^bis stagnaverat ; relabcntem secuta

est aedificiorum et hominum strages. %itur censuit (\j

Asinius Gallus ut libri SibylUni adirentur. Renuiterc

Tiberius, Serinde divina humanaquc obtegen^; sed

remedium coercendi fluminis Ateio Capitoni et L.

Arnmtio mandatum. Achaiam ac Macedonian!

* caosam Beroaldus (caosaa Sirker) : c&usa.

* Roughly £10,000—the property qnalification fixed by
Augustu:} as the minimum necessary for membership of the

senate. Similar grants are mentioned with lair frequency

ie.g. II. 37).
* He was sceptical, in any case, about the Sibylline canon

(see VI. 12 and D. Cass. LVU. 18). The collection, transferred

by Augustus in 12 B.C. from the Capitol to the temple of the

Palatine Apollo, could only be consulted by the quindecimviri

with the authorization of the senate.
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LXXV. Not satiated with senatorial cases, he took
to sitting in the common courts,—at a comer of the
tribunal, so as not to dispossess the praetor of his

chair. As a result of his presence, many verdicts

were recorded in defiance of intrigue and of the
solicitations of the great. Still, while equity gained,

hherty suffered.—Among these cases, Aurelius Pius,

a r of the senate, complained that by the
ro: on of a public road and aqueduct his house
had been left insecure ; and he asked compensation
from the Fathers. As the treasury officials were
obdurate, Tiberius came to the rescue, and paid him
the value of his mansion : for, given a good cause,

he was ready and eager to spend—a virtue which he
long retained, even when he was denuding himself
of every other. When Propertius Celcr, the ex-
praetor, applied to be excused from his senatorial

rank on the score of poverty, he satisfied himself

that his patrimony was in fact embarrassed, and
made him a gift of one million sesterces.^ Others
who tried a similar experiment were ordered to

make out a case before the senate : for in his passion

for austerity, even where he acted justly, he con-

trived to be harsh. The rest, therefore, preferred

silence and poverty to confession and charity.

LXXVI. In the same year, the Tiber, rising under
the incessant rains, had flooded the lower levels of

the city, and its sub«;idence was attended by much
destruction of buildings and life. Accordingly,

Asinius Gallus moved for a reference to the Sibylline

Books. Tiberius objected, preferring secrecy as in

earth so in heaven : still, the task of coercing the
stream was entrusted to Ateius Capito and Lucius
.\mintius. Since Achaia and Macedonia protested
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onera deprecantis levari 4n ri

imperio^radique Caesari pTIci! »-

ribus, quos Germanici fratris ac suo nomine obtu-

lerat, Drusus praesedit, jquamquam vili sanguine

nimis gaudens ; quod in vulgus formidolosuni et pater

arguisse dicebatur. Cur abstinuerit spectaculo ipse,

varie trahebant: alii taedio coetus, quidani tristitia

ingenii et metu conparationis, quia Augustus comi-

ter interfuisset. ^i2|^ credideriml a<^ (^tcntandtim

sam filio materiem, auamquam id quoqae^ dh

^LXXVII. At theatri Bccntia,^^o^jgjlorc^

anno coepta, gravius turn erupit, occisis non mod
yplebe, sed * militibus et eenturione, vulnerato tn

buno praetoriae cohortis, dum probra in magistral

u

et dissensionem vulgi prohibent. Actum de ea sedi

tione apud patres, dicebanturque sententiac, ut

praetoribus ius virgarum in histriones esset. Inter-

cessit Haterius Agrippa, tribunus plebei, increpi-

tusque est Asinii Galli oratione, silente Tiberio, qui

ea simulacra libertatis senatui praebebat. Valuit

' quoqae Lipsius : quod. ^^ "ica marg. : ct.

* In 27 B.C. Angastns introduced the classification of the

Erovinces as public and imperial : the former still administered

y ex-consuls and ex -praetors chosen by lot under supervision

of the senate, the latter, by legati appointed by and responsible

to the sovereign. Achaia (Greece proper with Thessaly and
Epirus) was then separated from Macedonia and converted into

a senatorial province : it now, in 15 a.d., became imperial, and
so remained for twenty-nine years. The financial relief conse-

quent on the change would be due in part to the fact that the
expense of a separate staff was saved by placing the province
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against the heavy taxation, it was decided to relieve

them of their proconsular government for the time
being and transfer them to the emperor.* A show
of gladiators, given in the name of his brother Gcr-
manicus, was presided over by Drusus, who took an
extravagant pleasure in the shedding of blood

however vile—a trait so alarming to the populace
that it was said to have been censured by his father.

Tiberius' own absence from the exhibition was vari-

ously explained. Some ascribed it to his impatience
of a crowd; others, to his native morosity and his

dread of comparisons : for Augustus had been a
good-humoured spectator. I should be slow to

believe that he deliberately furnished his son with
an occasion for exposing his brutaUty and arousing

tlie disgust of the nation; yet even this was sug-

gested.

LXXVII. The disordorliness of the j^tage, which
had become apparent the year before,* now broke
out on a more serious scale. Apart from casualties

among the populace, several soldiers and a centurion

were killed, and an officer of the Praetorian Guards
wounded, in the attempt to repress the insults

levelled at the magistracy and the dissension of
the crowd. The riot was discussed in the senate,

and proposals were mooted that the praetors should

be empowered to use the lash on actors. Haterius
Agrippa, a tribune of the people, interposed his veto,

and was attacked in a speech by Asinius Gallus,

Tiberius said nothing : these were the phantoms of

liberty which he permitted to the senate. Still the

tmdcr the governor of Moesia, bnt in the main, no doubt, to a
TT>ore efBcient adminiKtratioa.

* See above, chap. 64.
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tamen intercessio, quia divus Augustus immuni
verberum histriones quondam rFcsponderatrinequt;

fas Tiberio infringere dicta eiuST De moddHucaris
et adversus lasciviam faqtorum multa decemuntur;
ex quis maxime insignia, ne domos pantomimorum^
senator introiret, ne egredicntis in publicum equites

j^

Romani cingerent aut alibi qunni in theatro sec-

tarentur,^ et spectantium immodestiam exilio • mul
tandi potcstas praetoribus fieret.

LXXVIII. Templum ut in colonia Tarraconensi

strueretur Augusto pctentibus Hispanis permissum, ^
datumque in omnis provincias exemplum. Cen- ^
tesimam renim venalium. post bella civilia institu- ,

tam, deprecante populo, ^jjj^y^ Tiberius militare k'

aerarium eo subsidio niti ; simul imparem oneri u
rem publicam, nisi vicesimo militiae anno veterani

dimittercntur. Ita proximac seditionis male con-

sulta, quibus sedecim stipendiorum finem exnressc-

rant, abolita in posterum. ^ jf" i^^\ __

LXXIX. Actum deinde in senatu SB Arruntrd

et Ateio, an ob moderandas Tiberis exundationcs
vertercntur flumina et lacus, per quos augcsci t

;

auditaeque municipiorum et coloniarum Icgationes,

* sectarentar Woelfflin : spectarentnr. ^tCtt^^ * ^ *

' exilio Beroaldva : exitio. \iy * 1 I
» Tarraconensi Beroaldus: terra oonenaL^^ ^<>'^u|i^^-«-

^ The chief town of north-eastern Spain {Hispania Tarra-
covensis)—now Tarragona.

' Instituted and endowed by Augustas in 6 a.d., with the
primary object of providing pensions and gratuities to time-
expired men.

' But not wholly so; for, apart from occasional sources of

revenue, the proceeds of a five per cent, succession duty
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veto held good : for the deified Augustus had once

remarked, in answer to a question, that players were
immune from the scourge ; and it would be blas-

phemy in Tiberius to contravene his words. Measures
in plenty were framed to Umit the expenditure on
entertainments and to curb the extravagance of the

partisans. The most striking were : that no senator

was to enter the houses of the pantomimes ; that, if

they came out into public, Roman knights were not

to gather round, nor were their performances to be
followed except in the theatre ; while the praetors

were to be authorized to punish by exile any disorder

among the spectators.

LXXV'III. Permission to build a temple to Augus-
tus in the colony of Tarraco^ was granted to the

Spaniards, and a precedent set for all the provinces.

A popular protest against the one per cent, duty
on auctioned goods (which had been imposed after

the Civil Wars) brought from Tiberius a declar-

ation that " the military exchequer* was dependent
on that resource ; * moreover, the commonwealth
was not equal to the burden, unless the veterans

were discharged only at the end of twenty years'

service." Thus the misconceived reforms of the

late mutiny, in virtue of which the legionaries had
\torted a maximum term of sixteen years, were

cancelled for the future.

LXXIX. Next, a discussion was opened in the

senate by Arruntius and Ateius, whether the inva-

sions of the Tiber should be checked by altering the
course of the rivers and lakes swelling its volume.
Deputations from the municipalities and colonies

{vicesima heredittUum) had also been ear-marked by Augustus
/or the new treasury.
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orantibus Florentinis ne Clanis soli to ajveo demotu
in amnem Amum transfcrretur idque ipsis perni-

ciem adJerret. Congruentia his Intcramnatcs ^ dissc-

ruere : pcssum ituros fecundissimos Italiac campos,

si amnis Nar (idenim parabatur) in rivos diductus
"

superstagnavisset. Nee Reatini silcbant, Velinum

laeum, qua in Narem effunditur, obstrui recusantr^.

quippe in adiaeentia eruptunim; optume rebu

mortalium eonsuluisse naturam, quae sua ora flu

minibus, suos cursus, utque originem, ita finis dederit

;

spectandas etiam religiones maiorum,' qui sacra et

lueos et aras patriis amnibus dicaverint ; quin ipsuni

Tiberim nolle oryj^gys accolis fl u yji^ orbatum minorc

gloria fluere. "Seu preces'^^oTloniarum, seu difficultas

operum, sive superstitio valuit, ut in sentcntiam Piso-

nis * concederetur,* qui nil mutandum ccnsucrat.

LXXX. Prorogatur Poppaeo Sabino provincia

Moesia, additis Achaia ac Macedonia. Id quoque
monim Tiberii fuit, continuare imperia ac plerosque

ad finem vitae in isdem exercitibus aut .iurisdic-

tionibus habere. Causae variae traduntur: alii

taedio novae curae semcl placita pro aetemis serva-

^ Interamnates Beroaldut : ante manatc«.
* diduotos Beroaldus : dednctva.
* maiomm Nipperdey : sociorom.
* Pisonis] Cn. Pisonis Nipperdev.
' concederetur Lipsius : concederet.

* Chiana.
* Of Interamna Xahartium (now Terni) in Umbria. As the

town was the birthplace of the emperor Tacitus, it erected a
tomb to the historian also—only, it is said, to destroy it at the
order of Pius V as that of an enemy of Christiauity.

* Nera.
* Of Reate (the modem Rieti).
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were heard. The Florentines pleaded that the

Clanis^ should not be deflected from its old bed into

the Amo, to bring ruin upon themselves. The Inter-

amnates** case was similar:
—"The most generous

fields of Italy were doomed, if the Nar' should over-

flow after this scheme had split it into rivulets.**

Nor were the Reatines* silent :
—

" They must protest

against the Veline Lake' beins^ dammed at its outlet

into the Nar, as it would simply break a road into

the surrounding country. Nature had made the best

provision for the interests of humanity, when she
assigned to rivers their proper mouths—their proper
courses—their limits as well as their origins. Con-
sideration, too, should be paid to the faith of their

fathers, who had hallowed rituals and groves and
altars to their country streams. Besides, they were
reluctant that Tiber himself, bereft of his tributary

streams, should flow with diminished majesty."
Whatever the deciding factor—the prayers of the
colonies, the difliculty of the work, or superstition

—

the motion of Piso, " that nothing be changed,**

was agreed to.

LXXX. Poppaeus Sabinus was continued in his

province of Moesia*, to which Achaia and Macedonia
were added. It was one of the peculiarities of
Tiberius to prolong commands, and, as often as not,

to retain the same man at the head of the same
army or administrative district till his dying day.

Various reasons are given. Some hold it was the

weary dislike of recurring trouble which caused

' Lago di Pid-diLugo. The lake lay between Reate and
teramna: the outlet waa in reality artificial (Cic. ad AU. IV.

1.-,).

' An imperial province corresponding pretty closely to the
Servia and Bulgaria of twenty years ago.
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V visse; quidam invidia, ne plures truereinur; sunt

qui existiment, ut c^lUduxn eius ingenium, ita an-

'^^ xium iudicium ; ncque enim emincntis virtutcs

!. ^>k sectabatur, et rursum vitia odcrat: ex optimis peri-

culura sibi,^ a pessimis dedecus publicum metuebat.

Qua haesitatione postremo eo provectus est, ut

V mandaverit quibusdam provincias, quos egredi urbe

jCt' ^-non erat passurus.

^-^ LXXXI. De comitiis consularibus, quae turn

""-^ Vprimum illo principe ac deinceps fucre, vix quic-

y^ quam firmare ausim: adeo djiversa non modo apud

J" auctores, sed in ipsius orationibus reperiuntur.

f j-^ \Modo, subtractis candidatonim nominibus, originem

'^^cuiusque et vitam et stipendia descripsit, ut qui forent n^
W intellegeretur ; aliquando. ca quouue significatione

subtracta, candidates hortatus ne ambitu comitia

turbarent, sji\am ad id curam pollicitus est. Ple-

riimque eos tantum apud se professes disseruit, ,^^
A quorum nomina consulibus edidisset ; posse et alios

y fironten, si gratiae aut mentis connderent : speciosa

verbis, re inania aut subdola, quantoque maiore

libertatis imagine tegeb^uitor, tanto eruptura ad

infensiusservitium.
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him to treat a decision once framed as eternally

valid; others that he grudged to see too many
men enjoying preferment; while there are those
who believe that as his intellect was shrewd so his

judgment was hesitant; for, on the one hand, he did
not seek out pre-eminent virtue, and, on the other,

he detested vice: the best he feared as a private

danger, the worst as a public scandal. In the end,
this vacillation carried him so far that he gave pro-

vinces to men whom he was never to allow to

leave Rome.
LXXXI. As to the consular elections, from this

year's—the firsts-down to the last of the reign, I

can hardly venture a single definite assertion: so
conflicting is the evidence, not of the historians alone,

but of the emperor's own speeches. Sometimes, he
withheld the candidate's names, but described the
birth, career, and campaigns of each in terms that

left his identity in no doubt. Sometimes even these
clues were suppressed, and he urged *' the candi-

dates " not to vitiate the election by intrigue, and
promised his own efforts to that end. Generally, he
declared that no one had applied to him for nomina-
tion, except those whose names he had divulged to

the consuls: others might still apply, if they had
confidence in their influence or their merits. In
words the policy was specious; in reality, it was
nugatory or perfidious and destined to issue in a
servitude all the more detestable the more it was
disguised under a semblance of liberty

!
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LIBER II

I. SisENNA Statilio,* L. Libonc consulibus, mota
Orientis regna provindaeque Ilomanae, initio apud
Parthos orto, qui petitum Roma, acccptumque
regem, quamvis gentis Areacidarum, ut externum
aspemabantur. Is fuit Vonones, obses Augiisto

datus a Phraate. Nam Phraatcs, quamquam de-

pulisset exercitus ducesque Romanos, cuncta vener-

antium officia ad Augustum vertcrat partemque
prolis firmandae amieitiae miserat, baud perinde

nostri metu quam fidei populariiun diffisus.

II. Post finem Phraatis ct sequent!um regum
ob intemas caedis venere in urbem legati a primo-

ribus Parthis, qui Vononem vetustissimum libero-

rum eius accirent. Magnificum id sibi credidit Cae-,

sar auxitque opibus. Et accepere barbari lactantes,

ut ferme ad nova imperia. Mox subiit pudor degc-

neravisse Parthos : petitum alio ex orbe regem,
y

hostium artibus infectum ; iam inter provincias

Romanas solium Arsacidarum haberi darique. Vbi

^ Statilio RiUer : SUtilio Tanro.

* Statilio Tauro is correct in point of fact, but the two
cognomina are against the usage of Tacitus.

* The royal house of Parthia, lasting approximately from
250 B.C. to 230 A.D., wLen it fell before the new Persian

Empire of the Sassanids.
' Phraates IV (37 B.C.-2 a.d.). The reference in the

beginning of the next sentence is to Antony's great and ill-

starred expedition against Parthia in 36 B.C. See Plut. Ant.

37 eqq. ; D. Cass. XLIX. 24 sqq.
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I. With the con!>uIate of Statilius Sisenna^ andA.T-.r,7

Lucius Libo came an upheaval among the inde-
*****

pendent kingdoms and Roman provinces of the East.

The movement started with the Parthians, who
despised as an alien the sovereign whom they had
sought and received from Ilome» member though he
was of the Arsacian bouse.' This was Vonones, once
given by Phraates • as a hoslage to Augustus. For,

though he had thrown back Roman armies and com-
manders, to the emperor Phraates had observed
every point of respect, and, to knit the friendship

closer, had sent him part of his family, more from
distrust of his countrymen's loyalty than from any
awe of ourselves.

II. After domestic murders had made an end of
Phraates and his successors, a deputation from the
Parthian nobility arrived in Rome, to summon
Vonones,* as the eldest of his children, to the throne.

The Caesar took this as an honour to himself and
presented the youth with a considerable sum. The
barbarians, too, accepted him with the pleasure they
usually evince at a change of sovereigns. It quickly

gave place to shame :
—

" The Parthians had degen-
erated: they had gone to another continent for a
king tainted with the enemy's arts, and now the
throne of the Arsacidae was held, or given away, as

one of the provinces of Rome. Where was the glory

« Vonones I (7 or 8-11 a.d.).
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1^ illam gloriam tnicidantium JCrassum, exturbantium

\Antontuin, si mancipium Caesaris, tot per annos

>V servitutem perpcSfflffr Parthis impcritet? Acccn-

debat dedignantfs ct ipse/divcrsus a maiorum insti-

tutis, raro venatu, segiy equorum ^,£ura ; quotiens

per urbes incederet. iccuc^^ g^tamineTastuque erga

patrias epulas. Inridebantur ct Gracci comites ac

vilissima utensilium ana
|^ clausa. Sed prompt

i

aditus, obvia comitas, ignotae Partliis virtutes,

nova vitia; ct quia ipsonim moribus * aliena perindt A
odium pravis ct honestis. ,— *• ^»»' iX^-#»v^o-^/X u,a

III. Ipitur Artabanus Areacidnrum e sanguine

apud Dahas adultus ej^cKur,Q>rimoquc congressu

fususjreparat viris regnoque potitur. Victo Vononi

perfugiuni Armenia fuit, vacua tunc intcrque Par-

thorum et Romanas opes infida ob scelus Antonii.

qui Artavasden rcgcm Armeniorum, specie ami
citiae inlectum, dein catenis oneratum, postremu

interfecerat. Eius 6lius Artaxias, memoria patris

^ moribus Muretus : maioribos.

» At Carrhae (53 B.r.).

• The locus cJassicuM ia Justin XLI. 8: Came non nisi

venatibus quiiesita lesturUur, Equis omm tempore vecarUur :

illis belUit mis convivia, iUis publica ac privata officia obeunt

e.q.8.

• Of the king with his grandees (megistanes). 8o, on the
death of Germanicus, it was said regvm etiam regem el exeei-
tatione venandi et coniHctu megistanum abst*nu%sse, quod apud
Parlhos iu^iti infiar est (Suet. Cal, 7).

« Artabanus III (11-40 a.d.).

A Scythian race to the south-east of the CJa^pian Sea.
• The following list of Armenian sovereigns may make this

and the following chapter a little clearer : 56 or 55 b.c-
34 B.C. Ariarnxles 1 (played Antony false in his Parthian
campaign of 36 e.c; entrapped by him two years later and
handed to Cleopatra; executed by her in 30 B.C.) : 33 B.C.-
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of the men who slew Crassus^ and ejected Antony,
if a chattel of the Caesar, who had brooked his

bondage through all these years, was to govern
Parthians ? " Their contempt was heightened by
the man himself, with his remoteness from ancestral

traditions, his rare appearances in the hunting-field,

his languid interest in horseflesh,* his use ot a litter

when passing through the towns, and his disdain of

the national banquets.* Other subjects for mirth

were his Greek retinue and his habit of keeping
even the humblest household necessaries under seal.

His easy accessibility, on the other hand, and his

unreserved courtesy—virtues unknown to Parthia

—

were construed as exotic vices; and the good and
ill in him, as they were equally strange to the
national character, were impartially abhorred.

III. Consequently Artabanus,^ an Arsacian of the
blood, who had grown to manhood among the Dahae,*
was brought into the lists, and, though routed in the

first engagement, rallied his forces and seized the
kingdom.
The defeated Vonones found shelter in Armenia,

then a masterless land between the Parthian and
Roman empires—a dubious neighbour to the latter

owing to the criminal action oi Antony, who, after

entrapping the late king, Artavasdes, by a parade
of friendship, had then thrown him into irons and
finally executed him.* His son Artaxias, hostile to

20 B.C. Artnrias II (** nobis in^cnsua **
; maawicred alJ Roraaoi

in hit dominions) : 20 B.r.-6 b.c, approximately, a. Tigranes
II (** dfttus a CoesAre Armeniis**; established on the throne
\t7 Tiberitiii see Hor. Kpp. I. 12, 16): b. Tigranes III and
Emlo (husband and wife aa well aa brother and sister; joint

lOTercifms) : 6 b.c.-I b.c, approximately, a. ArtavfutUjf II
(" i : ^ : ;u3ti impoaitus"); 6. Tigranta HI and Erato
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nobis infensus, Arsacidarum vi seaoe rcgnumque
tutatus est. Occiso Artaxla per dolum propin.juo-

j
rum, datus a Caesare Armeniis Tigranes ^dcdufi- >
tusque in regniim a Tiberio Nerone. Nee Tigrani *,

"^iuUirnum imperium fuit neque liberis cius, quam* v

quam sociatis more externo in matrimonium reg* ^
numque- \

IV. Dein iussu Augusti inpositus Artavasdcs ct

non sine clade nostra deiectus. Turn Gaius Caesar

componendae Armeniae deligitur. Is Ariobarzaneii,

origine Medum, ob insignem corporis formam ct

praeclarura animum volentibus Armeniis praefecit

Ariobarzane morte fortuita absumpto stirpem eiu >

baud toleravere; temptatoque fcminae imperio,

cui nomen Erato, eaque brevi pulsa, ill itique

et magis sine domino quam in libert lu^um

Vononen in regnum accipiunt. Sed ubi minitari

Artabanus et parum subsidii in Armeniis, vel, si

nostra vi defenderetur, bellum adversus Parthos

sumendum erat, rector Syriae Creticus Silanus exci-

tum custodia circumdat, manente luxu et regio

nomine. Quod ludibrium ut <-^' :• ^ : v rit^

Vonones in loco reddemus. UKm^ U I

(restored): 1 B.c.-ll a.d., approximately, a. Ariobarzanes
(** origrine Medua ") ; b. Artavasaes III (his son) ; c. Tigrane<i IV
(of. VT. 40) : d. Erato (again restored ?) : 1 1 or 12 a.d. Vonones.

* The allusion, of course, is to the custom of sister-marriage
—^the survival probably of a period when the blood royal could

be transmitted only in the female line. Familiar instances

are the Carian dynasts (Mausolus-Artemisia, Idrieus-Ada)

and the native and even Ptolemaic sovereigns of Egypt
(Ptolemy Philadelphus-Arsinoo, Ptolemy Philopator-Arsinoe).

' See I. 3. Invented with proconsular power and sent out

as vice-regent to the eastern provinces in 1 B.C., he was
treacherously wounded in Armenia (3 A.D.), and died before

reaching Italy (Feb, 21, 4 a.d.).
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ourselves on account of his fatlier's memory, was
able to protect himself and his crown by the arms
of the Arsacidae. After his assassination by the

treachery of his own relatives, the Caesar assigned

Tigranes to Armenia, and he was settled in his

dominions by Tiberius Nero. Tigranes* term of

royalty was brief; and so was that of his children,

though associated by the regular oriental ties of

marriage and joint government.^
IV. In the next place, by the mandate of Au-

gustus, Artavasdes was imposed upon his country-

men—only to be shaken oflT, not without a measure
of discredit to our arms. Then came the appoint-

ment of Gaius Caesar* to compose the affairs of

Armenia. He gave the crown to Ariobarsanes, a
Mcde* by extraction; to whose good looks and
brilliant qualities the Annenians raised no objection.

But when an accident carried off Ariobarzanes,

their tolerance did not reach to his family ; and
after an experiment in female government witli a

queen called Erato, who was quickly expelled, the

drifting, disintegrated people, onmerless rather than

emancipated, welcomed the fugitive Vonones to the

throne. But as Artabanus became threatening and
little support could be expected from the Ar-
menians, while the armed protection of Rome would
entail a Parthian war, Creticus Silanus, governor of

Syria, obtained his eviction, and placed him under
a surveillance which still left him his luxuries and
his title. His attempt to escape from this toy

court we shall notice in its proper place.*

From Media Atropatene (Azerbeidj/in), between Armenia
and Media proper : an appanage of the Arsacidae.

« 6m below, chap. 68.
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V. Cetenim Tiberio baud Ingratum accidit tur-

bari res Orientis, ut ea specie Gcrmanicum suetis

legionibus abstraherct novisque provinciis imposi-

tum dolo simul et casibus obicctaret. At ille, quanto

acriora in eum studia militum et avcrsa patrui

voluntas, celerandae victoriae intentlor, tractare

proeliorum vias et quae sibi tcrtium iain annum

belligeranti saeva vel prospera evenissent. Tqydi

Germanos |^e et iustis locis, iuvari silvis, paludihus,

brevi aestatc et praematura bieme; suum miUtein

baud perinde vulneribus quam spafiis itinerum,

damno armorum adfici; fessas Gallias ministrandis

equis; longum impedimentorum agmen opportu-

num ad insidias, defensantibus iniquum. At si mare

intretur, promptam ipsis possessionem et bostibus

ignotam, simul bellum maturius incipi legionesque

et conjijgi^s pariter vehi ; integrum equitem equos-

que per ora et alveos fluminum media in Germania
• '" - -•-I- -»

VI. Igitur hue intendit, missis ad census Gallia-

rum P. Vitellio et C. Antio.^ Silius et Caecina *

fabricandae classi praeponuntur. Mille naves sufficere

visae properataeque, aliae breves, angusta puppi

* C. Antio Ursinius : cantio.
* Silius et Caecina Urlichs : Silins et Anteius et Caecina.
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V. For Tiberius the disturbances in the East were
a not unwelcome accident, as thej supplied him with

a pretext for removing Gcrmanicus from his familiar

legions and appointing him to unknown provinces,

where he would be vulnerable at once to treachery

/and chance. But the keener tlie devotion of his
* soldiers and the deeper the aversion of his uncle,

the more anxious grew the prince to accelerate his

ictory ; and he began to consider the ways and
:ncans of battle in the light of the failures and
successes which had fallen to his share during the

past two years of campaigning. In a set engage-
^ Uaent and on a fair field, the Germans, he reflected,

were beaten—their advantage lay in the forests and
swamps, the short summer and the premature
winter. His own men were not so much affected by
their wounds as by the dreary marches and the loss

of their weapons. The Gallic provinces were weary
of furnishing horses; and a lengthy baggage-train

was easy to waylay and awkward to defend. But if

they ventured on the sea, occupation would be easy

for themselves and undetected by the enemy ; while

the campaign might begin at an earlier date, and
the legions and supplies be conveyed together : the

cavalry and horses would be taken up-stream
through the river-mouths and landed fresh in the

centre of Germany.
VI. To this course, then, he bent his attention.

Publius Vitellius and Gaius Antius were sent to

assess the Gallic tribute : Silius and Caecina were
made responsible for the construction of a fleet. A
thousand vessels were considered enough, and these

were built at speed. Some were short craft with

very little poop or prow, and broad-bellied, the more
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proraque et lato utero, quo facilius fluctus tol^arent ; ^

quaedam planae carinis, ut sine noxa siderent

;

plures adpositis utrimque ^ubernaculis, convcrso ut

repente remigio hinc vel illinc adpellerent ; multae ^

pontibus stratae, super quas tormenta veherentur,

simul aptae fercndis equis aut commeatui ; velis
\

rhabiles, citae remis augebantur alacritate militum
J

in speciem ac terrorem. Insula Batavorum in ^
quam convenirent praedicta, ob facilis adpulsus

J(^

accipiendisque copiia et transmittendum ad bcUuni

opportuna. Nam llhenus uno alvco continuus aut

\ ^modicas insulas circumveniens apud principium agri

t Batavi velut in duos amnis dividitur, servatque

^ nomen et violentiam cursus, qua Gcrmaniam prae-

vehitur » donee Oceano misceatur ; ad Gallicapi ripam j
latior et placidior adfluens (verso cognom^iuo'^afe- r^

lem accolae dicunt), mox icT^quoque vocabulum

mutat Mosa flumine eiusque inmcnso ore

in Oceanum effunditur. ^Kol^*^ >» U^

VII. Sed Caesar, dum adiguntur naves, SHium

legatum cum expedita manu inruptionem in Chattos

facere iubet: ipse audito castellum Lupiae flumini

adpositum obsideri, sex legiones eo duxit. Neque
Silio ob subitos imbris aliud actum quam ut modicam
praedam et Arpi principis Chattorum coniugem

filiamque raperet, neque Caesari copiam pugnae

^ The Rhine delta, as explained below.
« Now the Old (" Crooked ") Rhine—little better than a

ditch—on which Utrecht and Leyden stand.
* If this is not the Fort Aliso mentioned below, its position

cannot be even conjectured.
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easily to withstand a heavy sea: others had flat

bottoms, enabhng them to run aground without

damage ; while still more were fitted with rudders at

each end, so as to head either way the moment the

oarsmen reversed their stroke. NIany had a deck-

flooring to carry the miUtary engines, though they

were equally useful for transporting horses or sup-

plies. The whole armada, equipped at once for

sailing or propulsion by the oar, was a striking and
formidable spectacle, rendered still more so by the

enthusiasm of the soldiers. The Isle of Batavia^ was
fixed for the meeting-place, since it afforded an easy

landing and was convenient both as a rendezvous
for the troops and as the base for a campaign across

the water. For the Rhine, which so far has flowed
in a single channel, save only where it circles some
unimportant islet, branches at the Batavian frontier

into what may be regarded as two rivers. On the

German side, it runs unchanged in name and vehe-
mence till its juncture with the North Sea:* the

Gallic bank it washes with a wider, gentler stream,
known locally as the Waal, though before long it

changes its style once more and becomes the river

Meuse, through whose immense estuary it dis-

charges, also into the North Sea.

VII. However, while the ships were coming in, the
Caesar ordered his lieutenant SiHus to take a mobile
force and raid the Chattan territory : he himself,

hearing that the fort on the Lippe' was invested,

led six legions to its relief. But neither could Silius,

in consequence of the sudden rains, effect anything
beyond carrying off a modest quantity of booty,
together with the wife and daughter of the Chattan
chief, Arpus, nor did the besiegers allow the prince
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...^obses«?ores fecere, ad fnmatn ndvcntus efus dilapsi

tumulum tamen nuper Varinnis legionibus structura \

et veterem aram Druso sitam disiecerant. Rcstituit

arain honorique patris princeps ipse cum Icpionibus

decucurrit; tumulum iterarc baud visum. Et

cuncta inter castellum Alisonem ac Rhenum novis

limitibus aggeribusque permunita.

VIII. lamque classis advenerat, cum praemisso

commeatu et distributis in lepr' ^ocios navibus ^x^

fossam, cui Drusianae nomen, s prccatusque ^

Drusum patrem ut se eadcm ausum lib^ns placatus- 1

que exemplo ac memoria consilicirum atque operura ^

iuvaret, lacus inde et OceanumMisque ad Amisiam
flumeny secunda navigatione pcrvehitur. Classis

Amisfse ore ^ relicta laevo amne, erratumque in co

quod non subvexit aut* t
y
^p^uit militem dex-

l^as in terras llurum; ita plares dies efficiendis

mtibus absumpli. Rt eques quidem ac lepiones

)rima aestuaria, nondum adcrescente unda, intre-

)idi transiere: postrcmum auxib'orum a^men Bata-

Ique in parte ea, dura insultant aquis artemque

landi ostentan^turbati et quidam hausti sunt.

* AiciRiae ore f^tyfferi : Amisiae.
' subvexit aut Wurm: subvexit.

See I. 62.
* Almost certainly the fort constructed by Dmsns at the

confluence of the Lippe and "Eliso" (JJ o t< Aoirm'aj koX 6

*ZMa<tJv avuiuYvwrai., D. Caas. LIV. 33). If the Eli«o is the

Alme (the oldest and perhaps most probable view), the fort

mast be placed near Paderbom; if the Ahse, then near

Hamm; and if the Slaver, about Haltem.
• The name here includes not only the canal, some two

miles long, by which Drusus connected the northern branch
of the Rliine near Arnheim with the Yssel, but tlu» widcued
course of the stream itselL
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an opportunity of battle, but melted away at the

rumour of his approach. Still, they had demolished

the funeral mound just raised in memory of the

Varian legions,* as well as an old altar set up to

Drusus. He restored the altar and himself headed
the legions in the celebrations in honour of his

father; the tumulus it was decided not to recon-

struct. In addition, the whole stretch of country

between Fort Aliso* and the Rhine was thoroughly

fortified with a fresh line of barriers and earthworks.

VIII. The fleet had now arrived. Supplies were
sent forward, ships a«;si«^ncd to the legionaries and
allies, and he entered the so-called Drusian Fosse.'

After a prayer to his father, beseeching him of his

gp*ace and indulgence to succour by the example and
memory of his wisdom and prowess a son who had
ventured in his footsteps,* no pursued his voyage
tlirough the lakes^ and the high sea, and reached the
Ems without misadventure. The fleet staved in the

mouth of the river on the left side, and an error

was committed in not carrying the troops further

up-stream or disembarking them on the right bank
for which they were bound ; the consequence being

that several days were wasted in bridge-building.

The estuaries immediately adjoining were crossed

intrepidly enough by the cavalry and legions, before

the tide had begun to flow: the auxiliaries in the

extreme rear and the Batavians in the same part of

the line, while dashing into the water and exhibiting

their powers ofswimming, were thro>\*n into disorder,

and a number of them drowned. As the Caesar

* Snet. Claud. 1 : Drusua . . . Oceanum septenUrionalem

primus Romanorum ducum navigavU,
• The Zuyderzoe.
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Metanti castra Caesari An<?rivariorum ^ defectio a

tergo nuntiatur : missus ilico Stcrtinius cum equite

et armatura levi igne ct caedibus pcrfidinm ultus est.

IX. Flumen Visurgis Romanos Cheruscosque
interfluebat; eius m ripa cum ceteris primoribus

Arminius adstitit, quaesitoque an Caesar venissct,

postquam adesse responsum est, ut licerct cum fratre

conloqui oravit. Erat is in exercitu cognomento
Flavus, insignis fide et amisso per vulnus oculo

paucis ante annis duce Tibcrio. /Tum pcrmissu * * •

progressusque salutatur ab Arminio;/ qui amotis

stipatoribus, ut sagittarii nostra pro ripa dispositi

abscederent postulat, et postquam digressi, unde
ea deformitas oris interrogat fratrem. IIlo locum et

proelium refcrente, quodnam praemium rcccpisset

exquirit. Flavus aucta stipendia, torquem et coro-

nam aliaque militaria dona memorat, inridcnte Ar-
minio vilia servitii pretia . 7^:>^^^ ^^W^ f^"'^^^^

X. Exim diversi 6rdiuntur7«Jliic ma^l'nitudinei^r/

Romanam, opes Caesaris et victis gravis poenas,

in deditionem venienti paratam clementiam ; neque
coniugem et filium eius hostiliter haberi : ille fas^ I

' Angrivarionun] Ampeivariomm OxefttM.
« ^*Nipperdey. -

'

^ In chap. 19 the tribe 'a found east of the Wcflcr;

whence Gi fers* conjecture Ampsivariorum. No certainty
can be felt on the point; and it is possible, even, that some-
thing \b lost before metanti castra, as it is difficult to suppose
that the march from the Ems to the west bank of the Weser
could have been passed over without a word.

* Merivale pointed out that the breadth of the Weser
makes the following narrative questionable. Other over-
picturesque touches in Tacitus' sources are Gerraanicus'
dream (chap. 14) and the apparition of the eisht eagles

(chap. 17).
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was arranging his encampment, news came of an
Anirrivarian^ rising in his rear: Stertinius, who was
in'>tantly despatched with a body of horse and light-

armed infantry, repaid the treachery with fire and
bloodshed.

IX. The river Weser ran between the Roman and
Cheruscan forces. Arminius came to the bank and
halted with his fellow-chieftains:

—
" Had the Caesar

come? " he inquired.* On receiving the reply that

he was in presence, he asked to be allowed to speak
with his brother. That brother, Flavus by name,
was serving in the army, a conspicuous figure both
from his loyalty and from the loss of an eye through
a wound received some few years before during

Tiberius' term of command. Leave was granted,

(and Stertinius took him down to the river).' Walk-
ing forward, he was greeted by Arminius ; who, dis-

missing his own escort, demanded that the archers

posted along our side of the stream should be also

withdrawn. \Vhen these had retired, he asked his

brother, whence the disfigurement of his face ? On
being told the place and battle, he inquired what
reward he had received. Flavus mentioned his in-

creased pay, the chain, the crown, and other military

decorations ; Arminius scoffed at the cheap rewards

of servitude.

X. They now began to argue from their opposite

points of view. Flavus insisted on " Roman great-

ness, the power of the Caesar; the heavy penalties

for the vanquished; the mercy always waiting for

him who submitted himself. Even Arminius' wife

and child were not treated as enemies." His brother

• The text translatee roughly Nippcrdey's proposal : Turn
permissu <^imperaUiritdeducUur a Staiinio), pro^essuaque e,q.t.
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t^lpatriaie, KberUtcm avitaipr^ pcnetralis Germaniae
deos, matrem precum sociam, ne propinquorum et J^

adfinium, denique gentis suae descrtor et proditor j'

quam liberator* esse mallet. Paul^in^inde ad iuri^ia

prolapsi qufljjfilnus ftt/Srfafili ''conscrcrent ne fluniint'

^ quidem iiuenecto conibebantur, ni Stertinius adcur-

^ / rens plenum irae armaque et equum poscentein

Flavum attinuisset. Cemebatur contra minitnbun -

i

dus Arminius proeliumque denuntians; nam ple-

raque Latino sermone interiaciebat, ut qui Romanis

in castris ductor popularium meruissct.

XL Poster© die Germanorum acies trans Visur-

gim stetit. Caesar nisi pontibus praesidiisque inpo-

I

I sitis dare in discrimen lepiones baud imperatorium

^ ratus, equitem vado tramittit. Praefuere Stertinius

, et e nuraero primipilarium Aemilius, distantibus locis

invecti, ut hostem diducerent : qua celerrimus

amnis, Chariovalda, dux Batavorum, erupit. Eum
Cherusci, fugam simulantes, in planitiem saltibus

circumiectam traxere : dein coorti et undique effusi

trudunt adversos, instant cedentibus collectosque in

orbem pars congressi, quidam eminus proturbant.

Chariovalda, diu sustentata hostium saevitia, horta-

* liberator Ja«o6i imperator.
' diducerent Rhenanus : deducercnt.

- ^ The leading centurion of the fixty in a legion was the

primipilus—the first centurion of the first maniple of the first

cohort. On the completion of his service ne frequently

received equestrian rank, and was employed in positions of

very considerable responsibility. Here Aemilius (probab'y

the vir mililaris of IV. 42) acts as praeferlua eg^iitum. An
inscription, which should apparently be referred to him,
runs : Paulo Aemilio, D. f., primo pilo, bis praefecto equitum»
tribuno CPfeortis mi praetoriae (C.I.L. X. ZSiH),

3^
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urged "the sacred call of their country; their

ancestral liberty ; the gods of* their German hearths

;

and their mother, who prayed, with himself, that he
would not choose the title of renegade and traitor to

his kindred, to the kindred of his wife, to the whole
of his race in fact, before that of their liberator.'*

From this point they drifted, little by little, into

recriminations ; and not even the intervening river

would have prevented a duel, had not Stertinius

run up and laid a restraining hand on Flavus, who
in the fullness of his an^er was calling for his weapons
and his horse. On the other side Arminius was
visible, shoutinpf threats and challenging to battle

:

for he kept interjecting much in Latin, as he had seen
service in the Roman camp as a captain of native

auxiliaries.

XI. On the morrow, the German line drew up
beyond the Weser. The Caesar, as he held it doubt-
ful generalship to risk the legions without providing

adequately guarded bridges, sent his cavalry across

by a ford. Stertinius and Aemilius—a retired cen-

turion of the first rank*—were in command, and, in

order to distract the enemy, delivered the assault

at widely separate points ; where the current ran

fiercest, Chariovalda, the Batavian leader, dashed
out. By a feigned retreat the Cherusci drev/ him on
to a level piece of ground fringed with woods : then,

brea'iing cover, they streamed out from all quarters,

overwhelmed the Batavians where they stood their

ground, harassed them where they retired, and, when
tiiey rallied in circular formation, flung them back,

partly by hand-to-hand fighting, partly by discharges

of missiles. After long sustaining the fury of the

enemy, Chariovalda exhorted his men to hack a way,
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tus suos nt ing^ucntis catervs globo pcrfringcrent,*

atque ipse * dcnsissimos inrumpens, congestis tells

S et sufTosso cquo labitur, ac multi nobilium circa

:

^ ceteros vis sua aut equites cum Stertinio Aemilioqur

> subvenicntes periculo excmere.

K XII. Caesar transgressus V'isurgim indicio per

/fugae cognoscit delcctum ab Arminio locum pugnae

convenisse et alias nationes in silvam Herculi sacram

ausurosque noctumam castrorum oppugnationcm.

HabitA indid fides et cemebantur igncs, suggres-

' " sique propius speculatores audiri fremitum equorum

imnensique et inconditi agminis murmur attulere.

Igitur propinquo summae rei discriminc explorandos

^ militum animos ratus, quonam id modo incorruptum

of foret secum agitabat. Tribunos et centuriones

laeta saepius quam ?ol^erta nuntiare, libertorum

V servilia ingenia, amids^ inesse adulationem; si

contio vocctur, illic quoque quae pauci incipiant

reliquos adstrepcre. Penitns noscendas mentes,

cum secret! et incustoditi^ter militaris ciB^ spein^^
,

aut metum proferrent. (^ ^^r^^^j-0^^^ aTv/ «y /*-*^

XIII. Nocte coepta egressus aqgnrali per ocfetilta
f^

et vigilibus ignara, comite uno, contectus umeros Ji^^

ferina pelle, adit castrorum vias, adsistit tabemacu- ri

'\
* perfringerent Bezzenbergcr : fringerent. ^^
* ipse Weissenbom : ipeia.

* Germ. 3 : Fuisse apud eos et HeraiUm memorantt
primumque omnium virorum fortium itvri in proflia canunl.

* His object may have been to paaa for a native auxiliary.
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in mass, through the assailing bands; then threw
himself into the thickest of the struggle, and fell

under a shower of spears, with his horse stabbed
under hino and many of his nobles around. The rest

were extricated from dang;^r by their own efforts or
by the mounted men who advanced to the rescue
under Stertinius and Aemilius.

XII. After crossing the Weser, Germanicus
fathered from the indications of a deserter that
Arminius had chosen his ground for battle : that
other nations also had mustered at the holy forest

of Hercules,* and that the intention was to hazard
a night attack on the camp. The informer's account
carried conviction:, indeed, the German fires could
be discerned ; and scouts, who ventured closer up,

came in with the news that they could hear the
neigh of horses and the murmur of a vast and
tumultuous array. The Caesar, who thought it

desirable, with the supreme decision hard at hand,
to probe the feeling of his troops, debated with him-
self how to ensure that the experiment should be
genuine. The reports of tribunes and centurions

were more often cheering than accurate ; the freed-

^ijman was a slave at heart; in friends there was a

strain of flattery ; should he convoke an assembly,

even there a few men gave the lead and the rest

applauded. He must penetrate into the soldiers'

thoughts while, private and unguarded, they ex-
pressed their hope or fear over their rations.

XIII. At fall of night, leaving his pavilion by a

secret outlet unknown to the sentries, with a single

attendant, a wild-beast's skin over his shoulders,' he
turned into the streets of the camp, stood by the

tents and tasted his own popularity, while the men

—
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lis firuiturque fama tui* cum hie nobilitatcm ducis, ^
decorem alius, plurimi patientiam, comltatcm, per

seria, per iocos cun^cm in animum * laudibus fcrrcnt

reddendamque gratiam in acie fatergptur; simur

perfidos et ruptores pn net glonac mactandos.

Inter quae unus ho^ i^ i.itinae linguae sciens,

acto ad vallum equo, voce magna, coniuges et agros

et stipendii in dies, donee bellaretur, sestcrtios cen-

tenos, si quis transfugisset, Arminii nomine polli-

cetur. Intendit ca contumelia legionum iras : veniret

dies, daretur pugna ; sumpturum militem Ger- ^ J

manorum agros, tracturum coniuges ; accipere omen Jy
et matrimonia ac pecunias hostium praedae desti-^"^

nare. Tertia ferme vigilia adsultatum est castris

sine coniectu teU, postquam crebras pro munimentis

cohortes et nihil remissum sensere.

XIV. Nox eadem lactam Germanico quictem

tulit, viditque se operat^ ct sanguine sacro • res-
jy

persa praetexta pulchriorcm aliam manibus aviar

Augustae accepisse. Auctus omine, addiccntibu^

auspiciis, vocat contionem et quae sapientia pro-

visa • aptaquc inminenti pugnae dlsserit. Non cam-

pos modo militi Romano ad proelium bonos, sed

si ratio adsit, silvas et saltus; nee enim inmensa^ * in animam Nipperdey : anlmom.
' sacro Beroaldus : sacri.
' provisa J. F. Oronovius : praevisa.

1 Twenty-five denarii—an offer which, if made, could
never have been taken seriously by the legionaries (see I. 17).
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serious or jesting but unanfintinii pnitiftd some the
commander's lineage, others hb looks, the most hit

patience and his courtesy ; admitting that they must
settle their debt of gratitude in the field and at the

same time sacrifice to glory and revenge their per-

fidious and treaty-breaking foe. In the midst of all

this, one of the enemy, with a knowledge of Latin,

galloped up to the wall, and in loud tones profiered

to each deserter in the name of Arminius, wives and
lands and a daily wage of one hundred sesterces* for

the duration of the war. This insult fired the anger
of the legions :

—
" Wait till the day broke and they

had the chance of battle ! The Roman soldier would
help himself to German lands and come back drag-

ging German wives. The omen was welcome: the

enemy's women and his money were marked down
for prey !

'*—Some time about the third watch, a

demonstration was made against the camp, though
not a spear was thrown, when the assailants realized

that the ramparts were lined with cohorts and that

no precaution had been omitted.

XIV. The same night brought Germanicus a re-

assuring vision : for he dreamed that he was offer-

ing sacrifice, and that—as his vestment was be-

spattered with the blood of the victim—he had
received another, more beautiful, from the hand of

his grandmother, Augusta. Elated by the omen,
and finding the auspices favourable, he summoned a

meeting of the troops and laid before them the

measures his knowledge had suggested and the

points likely to be ofservice in the coming struggle :

—

" A plain was not the only battle-field favourable

to a Roman soldier: if he used judijment, woods
and ghides were equally suitable. The barbarians*
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^'
y barbarorum scuta, enormis hastas inter tranco9/>^

y\ , arborum et enatahumovipgulta perinde habcn

S_ H"*™ P*^* ^^ glaSlbs" et Tiacrcntia corpori teg-mina.
%'''^^ Denscrent ictus, ora mucronibus quaewcnt: non

V loricam Germano, non galeam, ne scuUr^uidcm fcrro
^* nervovc finmata, sed vimin^^jp t<»^^ vel tenuis et>^'

fucatas colore tabulas ; primam u^cumque aciem
> hastatam, ceteri^raensta/iut brcvia teTITr lam cor

pus ut visu torvuni 61 icrbrevem impetum validum,

sic nulla vulnerum patientia. Sine pudore flagitiiK

sine cura ducum abire, fugerc, pavidos adversi8,\

inter secunda non divini, non humani iuris mcmores.
Si taedio viarum ac maris finem cupiant, hac acie

parari : propiorem iam Albim quam Rhenum neque
bellum ultra, modo se patris patruique vestigi

prementem isdem in terris victorem sistercnt.

XV. Orationem duds secutus militum ardor,

signiunque pugnae datum. Nee Arminius aut ceteri

Germanorum proceres omittebant suos quisque

testari, hos esse Romanos Variani exercitus fugacis-

simos qui, ne bellum tolerarent, seditioncra induerint

;

quorum pars onusta vulncribus terga,* pars flucti-

bus et procellis fractos artus infensis rursum hosti-

bus, adversis dis obiciant, nulla boni spe. Classem

* terga Jfureius : tergii^.

* One of the three reminiscences of Horace which have been
detected in Tacitus : see Carm. II. 6, 7, lasso maris el viarum
and Epp. I. 11, 6, odio maris tUqut viarum. The other two
may be found at XI. 15, laela . . . »n praesens = Carm. II.

16, 25, laelus in praesens^ and XV. 37 contaminatorum grege —
Carm. I. 37, 9 contaminato cum grege.

« On the east of the Elba, the Suebi and Marbod (see

1. 44 and the note, and, for an interesting account of Marbod's
position, Sceck's Untergang der antiken Welt I. 228, sqq.) wore
friendly, or at least neutral.
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huge shields, their enormous spears, could not be

so manageable among tree-trunks and springing

brushwood as the pilum, the short sword, and close-

fitting body-armour. Their policy was to strike thick

and last, and to direct the point to the face. The
Germans carried neither corselet nor headpiece

—

not even shields with a toughening of metal or hide,

but targes of wickerwork or thin, painted board.

Their first line alone carried spears of a fashion:

the remainder had only darts, fire-pointed or too

short. Their bodies, again, while grim enough to

the eye and powerful enough for a snort-lived onset,

lacked the stamina to support a wound. They were
men who could turn and run without a blush for

their disgrace and without a thought for their

leaders, faint-hearted in adversity, in success regard-

less of divine and human law.—If they were weary
of road and sea,^ and desired the end, this battle

could procure it. Already the Elbe was nearer

than the Rhine, and there would be no fighting

further,* if once, treading as he was in the footsteps

of his father and his uncle, they established him
victorious in the same region !

"

XV. The commander's speech was followed by an
outburst of military ardour, and the signal was given
to engage.
Nor did Arminius or the other German chieftains

fail to call their several clans to witness that " these

were the Romans of Varus' army who had been the

quickest to run, men who rather than face war had
resorted to mutiny ; half of whom were again expos-

ing their spear-scored backs, half their wave and
tempest-broken limbs, to a revengeful foe, under the

frowns of Heaven and hopeless of success! For it
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quippe ct avia Ocean! quaes!ta ne quis venfentibus

occurreret, ne pulsos premerct: sed ubi miscuerint

manus, inane victis ventorum rcmorumve subsi

dium. Meminissent modo avaritiae, crudclitati

superbiae : aliud sibi reliquum quam tenere libcr-

tatem aut mori ante senitiuin?

XVI. Sic accensos et proelium poscentis in can.

piim, cui Idisiaviso^ nomen, deducunt. Is m '

inter Visurgim et collis, ut ripae fluminis c

aut prominentia montium resistant, inaequaliln

sinuatur. Pone fergum insurgebat silva, cditis in

altum ramis et pura humo inter arborum trunco

Campum et prima silvarum barl* it:

soli Cherusci iuga insedere ut pro. lis

desuper incurrerent. Nostcr excrcitus sic incessit:

auxiliares Galli Germanique in fronte, post quos

pedites sagittarii; dein quattuor legiones et cum
duabus praetoriis cohortibus ac delecto equite Cae-

sar; exim totidem aliae legiones et levis armatura

cum equite sagittario cetcraeque sociorum cohortes.

Intentus paratusque miles ut ordo agminis in acicm

adsisteret.

XVII. Visis Cheruscorum catervis, quae per

ferociam proruperant, validissimos equitum incur-

rere latus, Stertinium cum ceteris turmis circumgredi

tergaque * invadere iubet, ipse in tempore adfuturus.

^ Idisiaviso Orimm : idista riso.
' tergaque Lipsius : tergave.

* Grimm interpreted hia emendation by Elfenwiese

:

attempted idcntificatioiu are iiigiiiy speculative.
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ims to ships and pathless seas they had had recourse,

so that none might oppose them as they came or

chase them when they fled. But if once the fray

was joined, winds and oars were a vain support for

beaten men!—They had only to remember Roman
greed, cruelty, and pride : was there another course

left for them but to hold their freedom or to die

before enslavement ?
"

X\'I. Thus inflamed and clamouring for battle,

they followed their leaders down into a plain known
as Idlsiaviso.* Lying between the Weser and the
hills, it winds irregularly along, with here a con-

cession from the river and there an encroachment by
some mo mtain-spur. Behind rose the forest, lifting

its branches high in air, and leaving the ground clear

between the trunks. The barbarian line was posted
on the level and alon^ the skirts of the wood: the
Cherusci alone wcr- 1 on the hill-tops, ready
to charge from the h( ^ i^n the Romans engaged.
Our army advanced in the following order : in the
van, the auxiliary Gauls and Germans with the
unmounted archers behind ; next, four legions, and
the Caesar with two praetorian cohorts and the
flower of the cavalry ; then, four other legions, the
light-armed troops with the mounted archers and
the rest of the allied cohorts. The men were alert

and ready, so arranged that the order of march
could come to a halt in line of battle.

XVII. On sighting the Cheruscan bands, whose
wild hardihood had led them to dash forward, the

prince ordered his best cavalry to charge the flank;

Stertinius with the remaining squadrons was to ride

round and attack the rear, while he himself would
not be waoting when the time came. Meanwhile
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Interea pulcherrimum augurium, octo aquilae petere

silvas et intrare visae imperatorem advertere.
y

Exclamat irent, sequerentur Romanas avis, propria j

legionum numina. Siraul pedestris acics infertujr''

ct praemissus eques postremos ac latera impulit. M i

rumque dictu, duo hostium agniina diversa fuga,

qui silvam tenuerant, in aperta, qui campis adsti-

^ < terant, in silvam ruebant. Medii inter lios Che-

Oy JvoBci oollibus detnidebantur, inter quos insignis

. \ Arminius mano, voce, vulnere sustentabat pugnam.

/r Incubueratque sagittariis, ^^ rupturus, ni Rae-

torum Vindelicorumque et Gallicae cohortes signa

obiecissent. Nisu tamen wporis et fmipetu cqul

pervasit, oblitus faciem suo cruore ne noscerctur.

Quidam adgnitum a Chaucis inter auxilia Romana

agentibus emissumque tradidenint. Virtus seu fraus

eadem Inguiomero effugium dedit: ceteri passim

trucidati. Et plerosque tranare Visurgim conantis

iniecta tela aut vis fluminis, postremo moles ruen-

tium et incidentes ripae operuere. Quidam turpi

fuga in sunmia arborimi nisi ramisque se occultantes

admotis sagittariis per ludibrium figebantur, alios

prorutae arbores adflixere. ,^^, J^^>.^^^ lj( r){/fyjj^.

* One for each legion. " Critica have superfluously noted
that eagles are now rarely if ever seen in those parts, and that

their nearest representative, the * vnltur albucillus,' is not
gregarious": Fume*ux.
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his attention was arrested by a curiously happy
omen—eight ^ eagles seen aiming for, and entering,

the glades. " Forward," he exclaimed, " and follow

the birds ofRome, the guardian spirits ofthe legions
!"

At the same moment the line of infantry charged
and the advanced cavalry broke into the rear and
flanks. Thus, remarkably enough, two columns of

the enemy were following directly opposed lines of

flight—the troops who had held the forest, rushing

into the open ; those who had been stationed in the

plain, diWng into the forest. Midway between both,

the Cherusci were being pushed from the hills

—

among them the unmistakable figure of Arminius,

striking, shouting, bleeding, in his effort to maintain
the struggle. He had flung himself on the archers,

and would have broken through at that point, had
not the Ractian, Vindelician, and Gallic cohorts

opposed their standards. Even so, a great physical

effort, together with the impetus of his horse, carried

him clear. To avoid recognition, he had stained his

face with his own blood ; though, according to some
authorities, the Chauci serving among the Roman
auxiharies knew him and gave him passage. The
like courage or the like treachery won escape for

Inguiomerus: the rest were butchered in crowds.

Numbers were overwhelmed in an attempt to swim
the Weser, at first by the discharge of spears or the
sweep of the current, later by the weight of the
plunging masses and the collapse of the river-banks.

Some clambered to an ignominious refuge in the tree-

tops, and, while seeking cover among the branches,
were shot down in derision by a body of archers,

who had been moved up ; others were brought down
by felhng the trees.
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XVIII. Magna ea victoria neque cnienta nobis

fuit. Quinta ab hora dici ad noctem caesi hostes

decern milia passuum cadaveribus atque armis

6pp1ever?^ repertis inter spolia eorum catenis quas

ih Ronianos ut non diibio eventu portaverant.

Miles in loco proelii Tibcrium imperatorcm. salu

i J tavit struxitque aggerem ct in modum tropaeorum

^ yarma subscriptis victarum gentium nominibus im-

Cr ^^posuit,^ XIX. Haut perinde Germanos vulnera, luctu'^

excidia quara ea species dolore et ira adfcciL Qui

g>odg 4bire sedibus, trans Albim concedere parabant,

pQgnam volunt, arma rapiunt; plebes, prim

iuventus, senes agroen Romanum rcpente incur

turbant. Postremo dcli^'unt locum flumine et silvi

clausum, arta intus planitie et umida ; silvas quoqii<

profunda palus ambibat nisi quod latus unum Anc^ri

varii lato agj]fere extulerant quo a Cheruscis diri

[t \ merentur. Uic pedes adstitit: equitem propinquis

^V^ luds tjgxere ut ingressis silvam legionibus a tergo

foret.

XX. Nihil ex his ^ Caesari incognitum : consilia,

locos, prompta, occulta noverat astusque hostium
in pemiciem ipsis vertebat. Seio Tuberoni legato

tradit equitem campumque; peditum aciem ita

* hfa Oberlin : iis.

* This not impobable detail is found rather too frequently

in the ancient historians. Fomeaux cites Polyb. III. 82 and
Floras in. 7, 2 : one laight add Hdt. I. 66; D. Sic. XX. 13;
1 Maoc. ill. 41,

The mlulatio imperaioria, by which, under the republic,
the victorious general was acclaimed as imperalor by his troops,
and crowned with bays, was now, with the triumph, a prerog-
ative of the princeps : a fart symbolized by the laurel planted
before the palaoe. See below, III. 74.
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XVIII. It was a brilliant, and to us not a bloody,
victory. The enemy were slaughtered from the fifth

hour of daylight to nightfall, and for ten miles the
ground was littered with corpses and weapons.
Among the spoils were found the chains which, with-

out a doubt of the result, they had brought in readi-

ness for the Romans.*
After proclaiming Tiberius Imperator on the field of

battle,* the troops raised a mound, and decked it

with arms in the fashion of a trophy, inscribing at

the foot the names of the defeated clans.

XIX. Tlie sight affected the Germans with an
angui«>h and a fury which wounds, distress, and ruin

had been powerless to evoke. Men, who a moment
ago had been preparing to leave their homesteads
and migrate across the Elbe, were now eager for

battle and flew to arms. Commons and nobles,

youth and age, suddenly assailed the Roman line

of march and threw it into disorder. At last they
fixed on a position pent in between a stream and
the forests, with a narrow, waterlogged plain in the
centre; the forests too were encircled by a deep
swamp, except on one side, where the Angrivarii had
raised a broad earthen barrier to mark the boundary
between themselves and the Cherusci. Here the

infantry took up their station ; the mounted men they
concealed in the neighbouring groves, so as to be in

the rear of the legions when they entered the forest.

XX. None of these points escaped the Caesar.

He was aware of their plans, their position, their

open and secret arrangements, and he proposed to

turn the devices of the enemy to their own ruin.

To his legate, Seius Tubero, he assigned the cavalry

and the plain ; the line of infantry he drew up so
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instruxit ut pars aequo in silvahi aditu incederet,

pars obiectum aggerem cnitcretur; quod arduum

sibi, cetera legatis pennisit!^^Quibus plana evenc-

rant, facile inrupere: quis inpugnandus agger, ut

si murum succederent, gravibus supeme ictibus A

conflictabantur. Sensit dux inparem comminus j;

pugnam remotisque paulum legionibus funditores

libritoresque excutere tela et proturbare hostem

iubet. Missae e tormentis hastae, quantoque con-

spicui magis propugnatores, tanto pluribus vulnc

ribus deiecti. Primus Caesar cum praetoriis cohoi

tibus, capto vallo, dedit impetum in silvas. Con-

lato illic gradu certatum : hostem a tergo palus,

Romanos flumen aut montcs claudcbant; utrisque

necessitas in loco, spes in virtute, salus ex

victoria... ,;..^^^. u^.., ^^ .ir^/^.v> ^ JyCA
XXI. Nee minor Germanis animus^ sed gen^e

pugnae et armorum superabantur, cum ingens mul- o>

titudo artis locis praelongas hastas non protenderet, y
non colligeret, neque adsultibus et velocitate cor-?r\

porum uteretur, coacta stabile ad proelium ; contra

miles, cui scutiun pectori adpressum et insidens

capulo manus, latos barbarorum artus, nuda ora

foderet viamque strage hostium aperiret, inprompto

iam Arminio ^ ob continua pericula, sive ilium recens

^ iam Armiiiio Beroaldus : iam.
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that one part should march by the level track to the

forest, while the other scaled the obstacle presented

by the barrier. The difficult part of the enterprise

he reserved for himself, the rest he left to his deputies.

The party to which the even ground had been allotted

broke in without trouble; their comrades with the

barrier to force, much as if they had been scaling

a wall, suffered considerably from the heavy blows

delivered from higher ground. Feeling that the

odds were against him at close quarters, Germanicus
withdrew the legionaries a short distance, and ordered

his slingers and marksmen to make play with their

missiles and disperse the enemy. Spears were flung

from the engines; and the more conspicuous the

defenders, the more numerous the wounds under
which they fell. On the capture of the rampart,

the Caesar charged foremost into the forest with the

praetorian cohorts. There the conflict raged foot to

foot. The enemy was henmied in by the morass in

his rear, the Romans by the river or the hills : the

position left no choice to either, there was no hope
but in courage, no salvation but from victory.

XXI. In hardihood the Germans held their own;
but they were handicapped by the nature of the

struggle and the weapons. Their extraordinary

numbers—unable in the restricted space to extend
or recover their tremendous lances, or to make use

of their rushing tactics and nimbleness of body

—

were compelled to a standing fight; while our own
men, shields tight to the breast and hand on hilt,

kept thrusting at the barbarians' great limbs and
bare heads and opening a bloody passage through
their antagonists—Arminius being now less active,

whether owing to the succession of dangers or to
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acceptum vulnus tardarerat. Quin et Inguioraerum,

tota volitantem ade, fortuna ma^^is quam virtus

deserebat. Et Gcrmanicus, quo magis adgnoscere-

tur, dftraxerat tcgimen capiti orabatque insisterent

caedibus : nil opus captivis, solam intemicionem

gcntis 6neni bello fore. lamque sero diei subducit

ex acie Icgionem faciendis castris: ceterae ad noc-

tem cruore hostium satiatae sunt. Equites ambigue
certavere.

XXII. Laudatis pro contione victoribus Caesar

congeriem arraomm struKit, superbo cum titulo

:

debellatis inter Rhenum Albimque nationibus ex-

ercitum Tiberii Cacsaris ca monimenta ^ Marti et

lovi et Augusto sacravisse. De se nihil addidit,

meta invidiae an ratus coascientiam facti * satis esse.

Mox bellum in Angrivarios* Stertinio mandat, ni

deditionem properavissent. Atque illi supplices nihij

abnuendo veniam omnium accepere. . ^ | v^ p; ; *Ci^

XXIII. Bed aestate iam adulta lej^onum aliae

itinere terrestri in hibemacuia remissae; pluris

Caesar classi inpositas per flumen Amisiam Oceano
invexit/^Ac primo placidum aequor mille navium

veils stre})ere aut rerais • inpellil mox atro nubium

^ monimenta Lipsius : moillmenta.
- facti Aldus : /actis.
' Angrivarios] AmpBivarios Oi^fera.
* veils . . . remis Jackson : remis . . . velis.

* In order to complete the suppression of the revolt

mentioned at the close of chap. 8 : the same doubt as to the
reading exists, of course, here.

* The period \»ould be July. The summer, like the other
seasons, was divided into three months : in the first, it was
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the hamperins^ effects of his recent wound. In^uio-

menis, moreover, as he flew over the battle-field,

found himself deserted less by his courage than by
fortune. Germanicus, also, to make recognition

the easier had torn off his headpiece and was adjuring

his men to press on \nth the carnage :
—

'* Prisoners

were needless: nothing but the extermination of the

race would end the war."—At last, in the decline of
day, he withdrew one legion from the front to begin
work on the camp ; while the others satiated them-
selves with the enemies* blood till night. The
cavalry engagement was indecisive.

XXII. P'irst eulogizing the victors in an address,

the Caesar raised a pile of weapons, with a legend
boasting that ** the army of Tiberius Caesar, after

subduing the nations between the Rhine and the
Elbe, had consecrated that memorial to Mars, to

Jupiter, and to Augustus." Concerning himself he
added nothing, either apprehending jealousy or
holding the consciousness of his exploit to be enough.
Shortly afterwards he commissioned Stertinius to

open hostilities against the Angrivarii,^ unless they
forestalled him by surrender. And they did, in

fact, come to their knees, refusing nothing, and were
forgiven all.

"
XXIII. However, as summer was already at the

full,* a part of the legions were sent back to winter
quarters by the land route: the majority were put
on shipboard by the prince, who took them down the
Ems into the North Sea. At first it was a tranquil

expanse, troubled only by the sound and impulse
of the sails and oars of a thousand ships. But soon

nova; in the fiocoad, adulta; in the third, praecep* (ServiuB
oa Oeorg. I. 43).
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\ globo effusft gnndo, simul variis undique procellis

incerti ffiUcttls^'rospectuni ad>^ere, regimen inpr

dire; milesque pavidus et easuum maris ignnru

dum turbat nautas * iuvat, otticia

prud^ntuTm oorrump iiinc caelum et

mare omne in austrum cessit, qui tuinidis * Gcrmaniae
terris, profundis amnibus, immenso nubium tractu

validus et rigore vicini septcntrionis hpfridior rapuit

disiecitque navis in aperta Oceani aut insulas saxis

abniptis vel per occulta vada infestas. Quibus
paulum aegreque vitatis, postquam mutabat aestus

eodemque quo ventus ferebat, non adhaerere ancoris,

non exhaurire inrumpentis undas potcrant : equi.

iumenta, sarcinae, etiam arma praecipitantur qu<

levarcntur alvei manantes per latera et fluctu supcr

urgcnte. l^ 4LJ1^
XXIV. Quanto violentior cetero mari Oceanus

et truculentia caeli praestat Germania, tantum ilia

clades novitate et magnitudine excessit, hostilibus

circum litoribus aut ita vasto et profundo ut credatur

novissimum ac sine terris mare. Pars navium haus-

tae sunt, plures apud insulas longius sitas eiectae

;

milesque nullo iilic hominum cuitu fame absumptus,
nisi quos corpora equorum eodem elisa tolerave-

rant. Sola Germanici triremis Chaucbrum terrani

adpulit; quem per omnis illos dies noctesque apud
^ tnmidia] humidis Rhenanus.

* The underlying theory is that the sodden lands and the
rivers form the clouds by evaporation; the clouds, in their

turn, give rise to the wind (Sen. Q.N. V. 6; ib. 13).
* Between the Weser and Holland : the Mxa abrupta,

like the Scopuli of the next chapter, can be only a mistaken
Bterary embellishment.

* The open ocean as opposed to land-locked seas.
* Presumably off the coast of Schleswig.
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the hail poured from a black mass of clouds, and
simultaneously the waves, buffeted by conflicting

gales from every quarter, began to blot out the view

and impede the steering. The soldiers—struck by
alarm, and unfamiliar with the sea and its hazards

—

nullified by their obstruction or mistimed help the

services of the professional sailors. Then all heaven,

all ocean, passed into the power of the south wind

;

which, drawing its strength from the sodden lands

of Germany, the deep rivers, the endless train of

olouds,^ with its grinmess enhanced by the rigour

•f the neighbouring north, caught and scattered the

vessels to the open ocean or to islands* either beetling

with crags or perilous from sunken shoals. These
were avoided with time and difficulty ; but, when the

tide began lo change and set in the same direction

as the wind, it was impossible either to hold anchor

or to bale out the inrushing flood. Chargers, pack-

horses, bagffage, even arms, were jettisoned, in order

to lighten the hulls, which were leaking through the

sides and overtopped by the waves.
XXIV. Precisely as Ocean* is more tempestuous

than the remaining sea, and Germany unequalled

in the asperity of its climate, so did that calamity

transcend others in extent and novelty—around them
lying hostile shores or a tract so vast and profound
that it is believed the last and landless deep. Some
of the ships went down; more were stranded on
remote islands ; * where, in the absence of human life,

the troops died of starvation, except for a few who
supported themselves on the dead horses washed
up on the same beach. Germanicus* galley put in

to the Chaucian coast alone. Throughout all those

days and nights, posted on some clifl' or projection
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scopulos et prominentis oras, cum se tanti cxitU

reum clamitaret, vix cohibucre amici quo minus

eodem mari oppcteret. TanHom relabcnte aestu

et secundante vento cl vcs raro rcmigio

aut intentis vcstibus, ct .^ lun a validioribus

tractae, reverterc; quas raptim refectas misit ut

scrutarentur insulas. CoUecti ca cura i'

niultos Angrivarii [nupcr in fidcm accepti' !•

^ >i ib interioribus rclldidcre; quidam in'Tiritanniam

^ y^rapti ct remissi a regulis. Vt quia ex longinquo

\/ revcnerat, miracola narrabant, vim turbinura ct

inauditas volucris, monstra maris, ambiguas homi-

num et bcluarom formas, visa sive ex metu credita.

XXV. Sed fama classis amissae ut Germanos ad

spem belli, ita Caesarem ad co " m erexit.

C. Silio cum triginta peditum, tni' <

\
ilum mili-

bvs ;ire in Chattos imperat ; ipse roaioribus copiis

Marsos inrumpit, quorum dux Mallove.ndus nuper

in deditioncra acceptus propinquo luco * defossara

Varianae legionis aquilam modico praesidio scrvari

indicat. Missa extemplo manus quae hostem a

fronte eliccret, alii qui tcrga circumgressi reclude-

rent humum ; et utrisque adfuit fortuna. Eo promp-

tior Caesar pergit introrsus, populatur, excindit

non ausum congredi hostem aut, sicubi jr^titcrat,

* luco Lipsius : loco. ^*>^y^

* The influence of Pedo Albinovanua* poem (see p. 345,-n.)

has been plausibly suspected in more places than one of this

narrative.
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of the shore, he continued to exclaim that he was
guilty of the great disaster; and his friends ^*ith

difficulty prevented him from finding a grave in the

same waters. At length, with the turning tide and
a following uind, the crippled vessels began to come
in, some with a few oars left, others with clothing

hoisted for canvas, and a few of the weaker in tow.

They were instantly refitted and sent out to examine
he islands. By that act of forethought a large

number of men were gathered in, while many were
restored by our new subjects, the Angrivarians,

who had ransomed them from the interior. A few
had been swept over to Britain, and were sent back
by the petty kings. Not a man returned from the

distance without his tale of marvels—furious whirl-

winds, unheard-of birds, enigmatic shapes half-

human and half-bestial;* things seen, or things

believed in a moment of terror.

XXV. But though the rumoured loss of the fleet

inspired the Germans to hope for war, it also inspired

the Caesar to hold them in check. Gaius Silius he
ordered to take the field against the Chatti with

thirty thousand foot and three thousand horse: he
himself mth a larger force invaded the Marsi ; whose
chieftain, Mallovendus, had lately given in his sub-

mission, and now intimated that the eagle of one of

Varus* legions was buried in an adjacent grove, with

only a slender detachment on guard. One com-
pany was despatched immediately to draw the enemy
by manoeuvring on his front ; another, to work round
the rear and excavate. Both .were attended by
good fortune ; and the Caesar pushed on to the

interior with all the more energy, ravaging and
destroying an enemy who either d!ared not engage
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statim pulsum nee umquam magisJut ex captivis

cognitum est, paventem. Quippe mvictos ct nullis

casibus superabilis Romanos praedjcabant, qui per-

dita classe, amissis armis, post constrata equoruin

virorumque corporibus litora eadcm virtutc, pari

. ferocia et velut aucto numero inrupissent.

XXVI. Reductus inde in hibcma * miles, laetus

animi quod adversa maris expcditione prospera

pensavisset. Addidit munificentiam Caesar, quan-

tum quis damni professus erat exsolvendo. Nee

dubium habebatur labare hostis petendaeque pacis

consilia sumere e t ima aestas adiceretur, posse

bellum patrarL Scd crcbris epistulis Tiberius mone-

bat rediret ad decretum triumphum: satis iam

eventuum, satis casuimi. Proeperm illi et magna
proelia : eorum quoque meminisset, quae venti et

Y fluctus, nulla duels culpa, gravia tamen et saeva

\ V ' damna intulissent. Se novies a divo Augusto in

^ Germaniam missum plura consilio quam vi perfecisse

:

sic Sugambros in deditionem acceptos, sic Suebos

regemque Maroboduum pace obstrictum.. Posse et

1^
Cheruscos ceterasque febellium gentis, quoniam

ji Romanae ultioni consultum esset,* internis discor-

diis relinqui. Precante Germanico annum efficiendls

^ hibema Beroaldus : hiona. ' esset Murelua : eti.

^ The verdict of history upon these campaigns must, however,
coincide with that of Tiberius.
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or was immediately routed wherever he turned to

bay. It was gathered from the prisoners that the

Germans had never been more completely demoral-
ized. Their cry was that " the Romans were
invincible—proof against every disaster ! Tliey had
wrecked their fleet, lost their arms ; the shores had
been littered ^ith the bodies of horses and men;
yet they had broken in again, with the same courage,

with equal fierceness, and apparently with increased

numbers !

"

XXVI. The army was then marched back to

winter quarters, elated at having balanced the

maritime disaster by this fortunate expedition.

Moreover, there was the liberality of the Caesar,

who compensated every claimant in full for the loss

he professed to have sustained. Nor was any doubt
felt that the enemy was wavering and discussing an
application for peace; and that ^nth another effort

in the coming summer, the war might see its close.^

But frequent letters from Tiberius counselled the

prince "to return for the triumph decreed him:
there had been already enough successes, and
enough mischances. He had fought auspicious and
great fields: he should also remember the losses

inflicted by wind and wave—losses not in any way
due to his leadership, yet grave and deplorable. He
himself had been sent nine times into Germany by
the deified Augustus ; and he had effected more by
policy than by force. Policy had procured the

Sugambrian surrender; policy had bound the Suebi

and King Maroboduus to keep the peace. The
Cherusci and the other rebel tribes, now that enough
had been done for Roman vengeance, might similarly

be left to tlitir intestine strife." Wlien Germanicus
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coeptis, acrius modestiam clus adgreditur altcrum

consulatum ofTerendo cuius munia praesens obiret.

Simul ac^ectebat* si forct adhuc bellandum, rcliii-

queret matericm Drusi fratris gIoriae» qui nullo

turn alio hoste non nisi apud Germnnias ads< (|ui

nomen imperatorium et deportare laureara pus <
i

.

Haud cunctatus est ultra Germanicus, quamqunni

fingi ca scque per invidiam parto iam dccori abstrahi

intcllegeret.

XXVII. Sub id«m tempus e familia Scriboniorum

Libo Drusus defertur moliri res novas. Eius

negotii initium, ordinem, finem curatiiis disscram,

quia turn primum reperta sunt quae per tot annos

rem publicam exedere. » Firmius Catus senator,

ex intima Liboiiis amicitia, iuvenem inproviduni

et facilem inanibus ad Chaldaeorum promissa,

magorum sacra, somniorum etiam intcrpretes impu-

lit, dum proavum Pompciura, amitam Scriboniara,

quae quondam Augusti coniunx fuerat, consobrinos

Caesares,^ plenam imaginibus domum ostentat,

hortaturque ad luximi et aes alienum, socius libidi-

niun et necessitatum, quo pluribus indiciis inligaret.

XXVIII. Vt satis testium et qui servi eadem

noscerent repperit, aditum ad principem postulat,

* consobrinos Caesares Beroaldus : consobrinos caesaris.

* Seneca's epigram {Ejyp. 70, 10) deserves quotation :

—

Adulescens tarn stolidus quam nobilis, maiora spcra/14 quum illo

saecvlo quisquam 8j)erare poleral aut ipse ullo.
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asked for one year more in which to finish his work,
he delivered a still shrewder attack on his modesty,
and offered him a second consulate, the duties of
which he would assume in person. A hint was
appended that " if the war must be continued, he
might leave his brother, Drusus, the material for a
reputation; since at present there was no other

national enemy, and nowhere but in the Germanics
could he acquire the style of Imperaior and a title

to the triumphal bays.*—Germanicus hesitated no
longer, though he was aware that these civilities

were a fiction, and that jealousy was the motive
which witlidrew him from a glory already within his

grasp.

XXVIJ. Nearly at the same time, a charge of

revolutionary activities was laid against Libo Drusus,^

a member of the Scribonian family. I shall describe

in some detail the origin, the progress, and the end
of this affair, as it marked the discovery of the

system destined for so many years to prey upon the
vitals of the commonwealth. Flrmius Catus, a
senator, and one of Libo's closest friends, had urged
that short-sighted youth, who had a foible for absurdi-

'cs, to resort to the forecasts of astrologers, the

itnal of magicians, and the society of interpreters

f if dreams ; pointing to his great-grandfather Pompey

,

tt) Ills great-aunt Scribonia (at one time the consort

of Augustus), to his cousinship with the Caesars, and
to his mansion crowded with ancestral portraits;

encouraging him in his luxuries and loans; and, to

bind him in a yet stronger chain of evidence, sharing

his debaucheries and his embarrassments,
XXVIII. WTien he had found witnesses enough,

and slaves to testify in the same tenor, he asked for
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demonstrate crimine ct rco per Flaccum Vcscularium

equitem Romanum, cui propior cum Tibcrio usus

erat. Caesar indicium baud aspernatus congressus

abnuit: posse enim eodem Flacco intcrnuntio ser-

mones commeare. Atque interim Libonem omai

praetura, convictibus adhibet, non vultu alicnatus.

non verbis commotior (adeo iram condiderat)

;

cunctaquc eius dicta factaque, cum prohibere posset,

scire malebat, donee lunius quidam, temptatus ut

infemas umbras carminibus eliceret, ad Fulcinium

Trionem indicium detulit. Celebre inter accusatores

Trionis ingenium erat avidumque famae malac.

Statim corripit reum, adit consules, cognitionem

senatus poscit. Et vocantur patres, addito consul-

tandum super re magna et atroci.

XXIX. Libo interim veste mutata cum primo-

ribus feminis circumire domos, orare adfinis, vocem

adversum pericula poscere, abnuentibus cunctis,

cum diversa praetenderent, eadem formidine. Die

senatus metu et aegritudine fessus, sive, ut tradidere

quidam, simulato morbo, lectica delatus ad foris

curiae innisusque fratri et manus ac suppHcesjroces

H
'^.

» See VI. 10.

* In order to question them as to the fntore. An interesting

account of the procedure may be found in HeliodoruB, Aeth.

VI. sub fin.
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an interview with the sovereign^, to whom the charge
and the person implicated had been notified by
Vescularius Flaccus,* a Roman knight on familiar

terms with Tiberius. The Caesar, without rejecting

the information, declined a meeting, as " their con-
versations might be carried on through the same
intermediary, Flaccus." In the interval, he dis-

tin«^uished Libo with a praetorship and several

invitations to dinner. There was no estrangement
on his brow, no hint of asperity in his speech ; he
had buried his anger far too deep. He could have
checked every word and action of Libo : he preferred,

however, to know them. At length, a certain Junius,
solicited by Libo to raise departed spirits by incanta-

tion,* carried his tale to FulciniusTrio.* Trio's genius,
which was famous among the professional informers,

hungered after notoriety. He swooped immediately
on the accused, approached the consuls, and de-
manded a senatorial inquiry. The Fathers were
summoned, to deliberate (it was added) on a case of
equal importance and atrocity.

XXIX. Meanwhile, Libo changed into mourning,
and with an escort of ladies of quality made a circuit

from house to house, pleading with his wife's relatives,

and conjuring them to speak in mitigation of his

danger,—only to be everywhere refused on different

pretexts and identical grounds of alarm. On the
day the senate met, he was so exhausted by fear and
distress—unless, as some accounts have it, he
counterfeited illness—that he was borne to the doors

of the Curia in a litter, and, leaning on his brother,

extended his hands and his appeals to Tiberius, by

' His subsequent career may be traced from III. and 19;
V. 1 1 ; VI. 4 and 38.
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ad Tiberium tcndens immoto eius vultu excipitur.

Mox libellos et auctores recital Caesar ita modcrans

ne lenire neve asperare * crimina videretiir.

XXX. Accesserant praeter Trionem et Catiim

accusatores Fonteius Agrippa et C. Vibius * certa-

baotque cui ius perorandi in reum daretur, donee

Vibius, quia nee ipsi inter se coneederent et Libo

sine patrono introisset, singillatira se ^rmiina obicc

tunim profcssus, protuUt Hbellos Tftecordes adeo

ut consuHaverit Libo an Iiabitunis foret opes qui-

viam Appiam Brundisium usque pecunia operirct.

Iperant e^ alia huiusce modi stolida, vana, si mollius

acciperes, miseranda. Vno tamen libcllo manu
Libonis nominibus Cacsarum aut senatorum additas

atrocis vel occuitas notas accusator arguebat. Ne-

gante reo adgnoscentis servos per tormenta interro-
^

\ gari • placuit. Et quia veterc senatus consult© A

quaestio in caput domini prohibebatur, callidus cT
novi iuris repertor Tiberius mancipari singulus actori

publico iubet, scilicet at in Libonem ex servis saTvo

senatus consulto quaereretur. Ob quae posterum

diem reus petivit domumque digressus extremas

preces P. Quirinio propinquo suo ad principem man-
davit.

' asperare Beroaldus : asporari.
- Vioius Gruier ut infra : iiviua.

' interrogari Lipsiiis : interrogare.

* So that Libo could answer each immediately, and no
continuous speech would be needed on either aide.

* Otherwise their testimony was not admissible.
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whom he was received without the least change of

countenance. The emperor then read over the
indictment and the names of the sponsors, with a
self-restraint that avoided the appearance of either

palliating or aggravating the charges.

XXX. Besides Trio and Catus, Fonteius Agrippa
and Gaius \'ibius had associated themselves with

the prosecution, and it was disputed which of the

four should have the right of stating the case against

the defendant. Finally, Vibius announced that, as

no one would give way and Libo was appearing
without legal representation, he would take the

counts one by one.* He produced Libo's papers,

so fatuous that, according to one, he had inquired

of his prophets if he would be rich enough to cover

the Appian Road as far as Brundisium with money.
There was more in the same vein, stoHd, vacuous,

or, if indulgently read, pitiable. In one paper,

however, the accuser argued, a set of marks, sinister

or at least mysterious, had been appended by Libo's

hand to the names of the imperial family and a

number of senators. As the defendant denied the

allegation, it was resolved to question the slaves,

who recognized the hand\\Titin;^, under torture ;' and,

since an old decree prohibited their examination in a

charge affecting the life of their master, Tiberius,

applying his talents to the discovery of a new juris-

prudence, ordered them to be sold individually to

the treasury agent: all to procure servile evidence
against a Libo, without overriding a senatorial

decree ! In view of this, the accused asked for an
adjournment till next day, and left for home, after

commissioning his relative, Publius Quirinius, to

make a final appeal to the emperor.
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XXXI. Responsum est ut senatum rogaret. Cinge-

batur interim milite domus, strepebant etiam in

vestibulo ut audiri, ut aspid possent, cum Libo.

4|||gi^ quas in novissimam voluptatem adhibucrat

epulis excniciatus, vocare pcrcussorem, prensare

servorum dextras, inserere gladium. Atque illis,

dum trepidant, dam refbgiunt, evertentibus adpo-

sitimi cum mensa lumen, feralibus iam sibi tenebris

duos ictus in viscera derexit. Ad gemitum conla-

bentis adcurrere liberti, et caede visa miles abstitit.

Accusatio tamen apud patres adseveratione eadcm

peracta, iuravitque Tiberius petiturum se vitarn

quamvis nocenti, nisi volontariam mortem propc-

ravisset.

XXXII. Bona inter accosatores dividuntur, et

praeturae extra ordinem datae iis qui senatorii

ordinis erant. Tunc Cotta Messalinus, ne imago

Libonis exequias posterorum comitaretur, consult,

Cn. Lentulus, ne quis Scribonius cognomentum
Drusi adsumeret. Supplicationum dies Pomponii

Flacci sententia constituti, dona lovi, Marti, Con-

cordiae, utque iduum Septembrium dies, quo se

Libo interfecerat, dies fcstus habcretur, L. Piso

et Gallus Asinius et Papius Mutilus et L. Apronius

decrevere ; quorum auctoritates adulationesque ret-

tuli ut sciretur vetus id in re pnblica malum. Facta

* A professional whose hand wmJid be steadier than his own.
So Nero Spicvlum murmUlorefH vd quemlibei peretusorem,
cuitis manu periret, requisivit (Stet. Ner. 47).
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XXXI. The reply ran, that he must address his

petitions to the senate. Meanwhile, his house was
picketed by soldiers; they were tramping in the

p<
'"

";ri eyeshot and earshot, when Libo,

th , very feast which he had arranged
to be his lui>t delight on earth, called out for a
slayer,* clutched at the hands of his slaves, strove

to force his sword upon them. They, as they shrank
back in confusion, overturned lamp and table to-

gether ; and he, in what was now for him the dark-

ness of death, struck two blows into his vitals. He
collapsed with a moan, and his freedmen ran up : the

soldiers had witnessed the bloody scene, and retired.

In tlie senate, however, the prosecution was carried

through with unaltered gravity, and Tiberius declared

on oath that, guilty as the defendant might have
been, he would have interceded for his life, had he
not laid an over-hasty hand upon himself.

XXXII. His estate was parcelled out among the

accusers, and extraordinary praetorships were con-

ferred on those of senatorial status. Cotta Messalinus

then moved that the effigy of Libo should not ac-

company the funeral processions of his descendants

;

Gnaeus Lentulus, that no member of the Scribonian

house should adopt the surname of Drusus. Days
of public thanksgiving were fixed at the instance

of Pomponius Flaccus. Lucius Piso, Asinius Callus,

Papius Mutilus, and Lucius Apronius procured a
decree that votive offerings should be made to

Jupiter, Mars, and Concord ; and that the thirteenth

of September, the anniversary of Libo's suicide,

should rank as a festival. This union of sounding
names and sycophanc} I have recorded as showing
how long that evil has been rooted in the State.

—
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et de mathematicis magisque Italia pellcndis

senatus consulta ; quorum e numero L. Pituanius saxo

dciectus est, in P. Marcium consulcs extra portam

Esquilinam, cikn classicum canere iussisscnt, moi

prisco adverterc. 4.1 * '-- • - **

XXXIII. Proximo senatus die multa in luxum

dvitatis dicta a Q. Hatcrio consulari, Octavio Froi

tone praetura functo; decretumquc ne vasa aur

solida ministrandis cibis fiercnt, ne vestis serica

viros foedaret. Excessit Fronto ac postulavit modum

argento, supeHectili, familiae: erat quippe adhu(

frequens senatm
*

1 . ., Ilea crede-

rent, loco scni- --. ^ ::.:.. L : '.ra Callus

Asinius disseruit: auctu imperii adolevisse etiafl9

privatas opes, idque non novum, scd e vetustissimis

moribus: aliam apud Fabricios, aliam apud Scf-

piones pecuniam ; et cuncta ad rem publicam rcferri,

qua tenui angustas dvium domos, postquam ecfi

magnificentiae venerit, gliscere singulos. Neque

in familia et argento quaequeSusum parentur— ,

nimium aliquid aut modicum nisi ex fortuna possi- \

dentis. Distinctos senatus et equitimi census, non

* Genus hominutn poteniSms infidvm, sj>er(mtibus fallax,

qucd in civitaU. nostra el veiabitur temper et retintbitur (Hut. I.

22). For another decree—<i/rox </ tnri/'vm—«ee XII. 52; for
Tiberius' interest in the art, and Tacitufl' verdict upon it,

VI. 20 »qq. ; and for a large collection of literary and hi»torical

references, Mayor on Juv. XIV. 248.
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Other resolutions of the senate ordered the expulsion

of th<'
'

^ and ma " ors from Italy.

One ( ; l)cr, Luci nius, was flung

from the Uook; another—Publius Marcius—was
executed by the consuls outside the Esquiline Gate

Unfr to ancient usance * and at sound of trumpet.
A aXUI. At the next session, the ex-consul,

Quintus Haterius,' and Octavius Fronto, a former
praetor, spoke at length against the national extrava-

gance; and it was resolved that table-plate* should
not be manufactured in solid gold, and that Oriental

silks should no longer degrade the male sex. Fronto
went further, and pressed for a statutory limit to

silver, furniture, and domestics: for it was still

usual for a member to precede his vote by mooting
any point which he considered to be in the public

interest. Asinius Callus opposed :
—

'* With the
expansion of the empire, pri^•ate fortunes had also

grown; nor was this new, but consonant with
"xtremely ancient custom. Wealth was one thing

ith the Fabricii, another with the Scipios ; and all

was relative to the state. When the state was poor,

you had frugality and cottages : when it attained a

pitch of splendour such as the present, the individual

also throve. In slaves or plate or anything pro-

cured for use there was neither excess nor modera-
tion except with reference to the means of the
•vner. Senators and knights had a special property

' Th6 proccdnre, unknown to Nero (Suet. Ner. 49) and rare

enoni^h to bo an interesting spectacle to the antiquarian
Claud us {Clnud. 34). waa decapiUtion.

* The famous and now aged orator: see I. 13, III. 67, and
the short notice in IV. 61.

* As distinct from vessels consecrated to religious uMt.
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J>u«*^^'

:iTUS

quia diversi natura, sed (ut |sic}»t^ locis, ordinibus^

dignationibus antistent, ita its ' quae ad requiem

animi aut salubritatem corporum parentur, nisi forte

clarissimo cuiqoe pluris curas, maiOTtt pericula sube-

unda, delenimentis curarum et pcncuIonjfli'caVendum

esse. Facilem adsensum Gallo sub nominibus

- honestis confessio vitiorum et similitudo audiontium

dedit. Adiecerat et Tiberius non id tempus censurae

nee, si quid in moribus labaret, dcfuturum corrigendi

auctorem.

XXXIV. Inter quae L. Piso ambitum fori, cor-

rupta iudieia, saevitiam oratorum accusationes

minitantium increpans, ablre sc et cedere urb<

victurura in aliquo abdito et longinquo rure test ah,

tur; simul curiam rclinquebat. Commotu
Tiberius, et quamquam mitibus verbis Pisoncni

permulsisset, propinquos quoque eius impulit ut

abemitem auctoritate vel precibus tenerent. H^ud
minus liberi doloris documentum idem Piso mox dedit

vocata in ius Vrgulania, quam supra leges amicitia '

Augustae extulerat. Nee aut Vrgulania obtempera-

vit, in domum Caesaris spreto Pisone vecta, aut ille

ab^fi&l^i^) quamquam Augusta se violari et immi-

nui quereretur. Tiberius h^ctenus indulgere matri
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qualification,^ not because they differed in kind from
their fellow-men, but in order that those who enjoyed
precedence in place, rank, and dignity should enjoy
it also in the easements that make for mental peace
and physical well-beinpr. And justly so—unless your
distinguished men, while saddled with more responsi-

bilities and greater dangers, were to be deprived
of the relaxations compensating those responsi-

bilities and those dangers."—With his virtuously

phrased confession of \'ice, Callus easily carried with
him that audience of congenial spirits. Tiberius,

too, had added that it was not the time for a censor-

ship, and that, if there was any loosening of the
national morality, a reformer would be forthcoming.

XXXIV. During the debate, Lucius Piso, in a
diatribe against the intrigues of the Forum, the
corruption of the judges, and the tyranny of the

advocates with their perpetual threats of prosecution,

announced his retirement—he was migrating from
the capital,and would live his life in some sequestered,

far-away country nook. At the same time, he
started to leave the Curia. Tiberius was perturbed

;

and, not content with having mollified him by a
gentle remonstrance, induced his relatives also to

withhold him from departure by their influence or

their prayers.—It was not long before the same Piso

gave an equally striking proof of the independence
of his temper ^ pbtajnin^ a summons against

Urgulania, whose men3s^ipwith the ex-empress had
raised her above the law. Urgulania declined to

obey, and, ignoring Piso, drove to the imperial

residence : her antagonist, likewise, stood his ground,
in spite of Livia's complaint that his act was an
outrage and humiliation to herself. Tiberius, who
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^vile ratus, ut se iturum ad praetoris tribunal,

adfuturum Vrgulaniae diceret, processit Palatio,

procul sequi iussis militibus. Spcctabatur occui^

sante populo compositus ore et sermonibus variis

tempus atque iter ducens, donee, propinquis Piso-

nem frustra cocrcentibus, dcferri Au^sta pccuniam

quae petebatur iuberet. Isquc finis rci, ex qua neque

Piso inglorius et Caesar maiore fama fuit. Cctcrum

Vrgulaniae potentia adeo nimia civitati erat ut testis

in causa quadam, quae apud scnatum tractabntur,

venire dedignaretur : missus est praetor qui domi in-

terrogaret, cum virgines Vestales In foro et iudicio

audiri, quotiens testimonium dlcerent, vetus mos

fuerit.

XXXV. Res eo anno prolatxis hand referrem, ni

pretium foret Cn. Pisonis et Aslnii Galli super eo

negotio diversas sententias nosccre. Piso, quam-

<|uam afutunmi se dixerat Caesar, ob id roagis agcn

das censebat, ut absente principe senatum et equites

posse sua munia sustinere decorum rei publicae

foret. Gallus, quia spcciem libertatte Piso prae-

ceperat, nihil satis inlustre aut ex dignitate populi

Romani nisi coram 'X^ sub oculis Cacsaris, eoqueluZ„^
^ The vacation of the senate and law-court«. Tn this cam^

the embarrassing point was that, if the vacation was arranged
to coincide with the absence of the emperor, it would coincide
also uith the presence in the capital of a mtiltitnde of Italians

and provincials with important legal business, public or private,

to transact.
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reflected that it would be no abuse of his position

to indulge his mother up to the point of promising

to appear at the praetorian court and lend his support

to Crgulania, set out from the palace, ordering his

guards to follow at a distance. The people, flocking

to th(" itched him while with great composure
of coi. ' he protracted the time and the

journey l> : on a variety of topics, until,

as his rel ulcd to control Piso, Livia gave
orders for the sum in demand to be paid. This

closed an incident of which Piso had some reason to

be proud, while at the same time it added to the

emperor's reputation. For the rest, the influence

of Urgula.iia lay so heavy on the state that, in one
case on trial before the senate, she disdained to

appear as a witness, and a praetor was sent to

examine her at home, although the established

custom has always been for the Vestal Virgins, when
giving evidence, to be heard in the Forum and courts

of justice.

XXXV. Of this year's adjournment * I should say

nothing, were it not worth while to note the

divergent opinions of Gnaeus Piso and Asinius Callus

on the subject. Piso, although the emperor had
intimated that he would not be present, regarded it

as a further reason why public business should go
forward, so that the ability of the senators and
knights to carry out their proper duties in the

absence of the sovereign might redound to the credit

of the state. Forestalled by Piso in this show of

independence. Callus objected that business, not

transacted under the immediate eye of their prince,

lacked distinction and fell short of the dignity of

the Roman people ; and for that reason the concourse
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conventum lUlUie ct adfluentis provincias pra.

sentiae eius servanda dicebat. Audientc haec Tiberiu

ac silente magnis utrimque contentionibus acta, sed

res dilatae.

XXXVI. Et ccrtAmcn Gallo adversus Caesarem

exortum est. Nam censuit in quinquennium magis-

tratuum comitia habenda, utque legionum legati,

qui ante praeturam ea militia fungebantur, iam

turn praetores destinarentur, princeps duodccim

candidates in annos singulos noininaret. Haud
dubium erat earn sententiam altius pcnetrare et

arcana imperii temptari. Tiberius tamen, quasi

augeretur potestas eius, disseruit: grave modera-

tion! suae tot eligere, tot differre. Vix per singulos

annos ofiensiones vitari, quamvis repulsam pro-

pinqua spea soletur: quantum odii fore ab iis qui

ultra quinquennium proiciantur? Vnde prospici

posse quae cuique tam longo temporis spatio mens,

domus, fortuna? Superbire homines etiam annua

designatione : quid si honorem per quinquennium

agitent? Quinquiplicari prorsus mm . sub-

verti leges, quae sua spatia exercendac aorum
industriae quaerendisque aut potiundis honoribus

statuerint. Favorabili in specicm oratione vim

imperii tenuit.

* If the motion were carried, the elections would continue

to be held annually. At the first, however, all magistraciefl

for the next five years would be allotted ; at the second fheld

in the following year) those for the fifth year from that date

;

and so indefinitely. But, if the holders of all magistraciee

were unalterably predetermined for five years, the result must
obviously be not only to fetter the inclinations of the sovereign

to an appreciable extent, but to render the prospective officials,

whose position was secured in advance, considerably less pliant

than would otherwise have been the case.
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of Italy and the influx from the provinces ought to be
reserved for his presence. The debate was conducted
with much vigour on both sides, while Tiberius

listened and was mute : the adjournment, however,
was carried.

XXX\'I. Another passage of arms arose between
Callus and the Caesar. Tne former moved that the

elections should determine the magistrates for the

next five years,^ and that legionary commanders,
serving in that capacity before holding the praetor-

ship, should become praetors designate at once,

the emperor nominating twelve candidates for each

year. There was no doubt that the proposal went
deeper than this, and trespassed on the arcana of

sovereignty. Tiberius, however, replied by treat-

ing it as an extension of his own prerogative :
—

" To his

moderate temper it was an ungrateful task to mete
out so many appointments and disappointments.

Even on the annual system, it was difficult to avoid

offences, though hope of office in the near future

softened the rebuff: how much odium must he incur

from those whom he threw aside for above five years

!

And how could it be foreseen what would be the

frame of mind, the family, the fortune of each over

so long an interval of time? Men grew arrogant

enough even in the twelve months after nomination

:

what if they had a whole quinquennium in which to

play the official ? The proposal actually multiplied

the number of magistrates by five, and subverted

the laws which had fixed the proper periods for

exercising the industry ofcandidates and for soliciting

or enjoying preferment." With this speech, which
outwardly had a popular appearance, he kept his

hold upon the essentials of sovereignty.
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XXXVII. Censusque quorundam senatorum luvit.

Quo magis mirnm fuit quod preces N'

nobilis iuvenis, hi paupertatc manlft

accepisset. Nepos erat oratoris Hortensii, inlectus

a divo Augusto liberalitate decies sestertii duccre

uxorem, suscipere liberos, ne clarissima fainiliu

extingueretur. Igitur quattuor filiis ante limcn

curiae adstantibus, loco sententiac, cum in Palatio

senatus haberetur, modo Hortensii inter oratores

sitam imaginem, modo Augiisti intuenst ad hunc

modum coepit: ** Patres conscripti, hos, quorum

Dumerum et pucritiam vidctis, non sponte sustuli

sed quia princeps moncbat; simul maiores mci

meruerant ut postcros haberent. Nam ego, qui

non pecuniam, non studia populi neque eIo( i .

'

gentile domus nostrae bonum, varietate t>

accipere vel parare potuissem, satis habcbam, si

tenucs res meae nee mihi pudori ncc cuiquam oneri

forent. lussus ab imperatore uxorem duxi. En
stirps et progenies tot consulum, tot dictatorum.

Nee ad invidiam ista, sed concillandae misericor-

diae refero. Adsequentur florente te, Caesar, quos

dederis honores: interim Q. Hortensii ' pronepotes,

divi Augusti alumnos ab inopia defende."

* interim Q. Hortensii Beroaldus : interimq ; hortensq.

^ The senatorial census (see I. 75).
* In the Latin library of the Palatinm (Snet. Avg. 20

D. Cass. LITI. 1), where the senate was frequently oonvenr <!

in the declining years of Augustus. For the portrait

medallions of the orators see chap. 83. below.
The list, in reality, only includes one dictator, one

consul, and a consul designate.
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XXXVII. In addition, he gave monetary help to

several senators ; so that it was the more surprising

when he treated the application of the young noble,

Marcus Hortalus, vnth a superciliousness uncalled for

in view of his clearly straitened circumstances. He
was a grandson of the orator Hortensius ; and the
late Augustus, by the grant of a million sesterces,*

had induced him to marry and raise a family, in

order to save his famous house from extinction.

With his four sons, then, standing before the thres-

hold of the Curia, he awaited his turn to speak ; then,

directing his gaze now to the portrait of Hortensius
among the orators (the senate was meeting in the
Palace),* now to that of Augustus, he opened in the
following manner:

—
"Conscript Fathers, these child-

ren whose number and tender age you see for your-
selves, became mine not from any wish ofmy own, but
because the emperor so advised, and because, at

the same time, my ancestors had earned the right to

a posterity, lor to me, who in this changed world
had been able to inherit nothing and acquire nothing,

—not money, nor popularity, nor eloquence, that

general birthright of our house,—to me it seemed
enough if my slender means were neither a disgrace

to myself nor a burden to my neighbour. At the
command of the sovereign, I took a wife; and here
you behold the stock of so many consuls, the ofif-

spring of so many dictators !
• 1 say it, not to awaken

odium, but to woo compassion. Some day, Caesar,

under your happy sway, they will wear whatever
honours you have chosen to bestow: in the mean-
time, rescue from beggary the great-grandsons of
Quihtus Hortensius, the fosterlings of the deified

Augustus 1

'*
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XXXVIII. Inclinatio senatus incitamentum Ti-

berio fuit quo promptius adversaretur, his ferme

verbis usus :
" Si quantum pauperum est venire

hue et hberis suis petere pecunias coeperint, singuli

numquam exsatiabuntur, res publica deficiet. Nee

sane ideo a maioribus concessum est egredi aliquan

do relationem et quod in commune conducat loco

sententiae proferre, ut privata negotia et res fami

liaris nostras hie augeamus, cum invidia senatus et

principum, 3ive indulserint largitionem sive abnue-

rint. Non enim preces sunt istud, sed efflagitatio,

intempestiva quidem et inprovisa, cum aliis de rebus

convenerint patres, consurgere et numero atque

aetate liberum suonmi urgere modestiam senatus,

eandem vim in me transmittere ac velut perfringere

aerarium, quod si ambitione exhauserimus, per scelera

supplendum erit. Dedit tibi, Hortale, divus Augustus

pecuniam, sed non conpellatus nee ea lege ut semper

daretur. Languescet alloqui industria, intendetur

socordia, si nullus ex se metus aut spes, et securi

omnes aliena subsidia expectabunt, sibi ignavi,

nobis graves." Haec atque talia, quamquam cum
adsensu audita ab iis quibus omnia principum,

honesta atque inhonesta, laudare mos est, plures

per silentium aut occultum murmur excepere.

Sensitque Tiberius; et cimi paulum reticuisset,
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XXXVIII. The senate's inclination to agree incited

Tiberius to a more instant opposition. His speech

in effect ran thus :
—

" If all the poor of the earth

begin coming here and soliciting money for their

children, we shall never satisfy individuals, but we
shall exhaust the state. And certainly, if our pre-

decessors ruled that a member, in his turn to speak,

might occasionally go beyond the terms of the

motion and bring forward a point in the public

interest, it was not in order that we should sit here

to promote our private concerns and personal fortunes,

while rendering the position of the senate and its

head equally invidious whether they bestow or with-

hold their bounty. For this is no petition, but a
demand—an unseasonable and unexpected demand,
when a member rises in a session convened for other

purposes, puts pressure on the kindly feeling of the

senate by a catalogue of the ages and number of his

children, brings the same compulsion to bear indi-

rectly upon myself, and, so to say, carries the Treasury
by storm; though, if we drain it by favouritism,

we shall have to refill it by crime. The deified

Augustus gave you money, Hortalus ; but not under
pressure, nor with a proviso that it should be given

always. Otherwise, if a man is to have nothing to

hope or fear from himself, industry will languish,

indolence thrive, and we shall have the whole popu-
lation waiting, without a care in the world, for

outside relief, incompetent to help itself, and an
incubus to us." These sentences and the like,

though heard with approval by the habitual eulogists

of all imperial actions honourable or dishonourable,

were by most received with silence or a suppressed

murmur. Tiberius felt the chill, and, after a short
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Hortalo se respondisse ait: ceterum si patribus

videretur, daturum Uberis eius ducena scstcrtia

singulis, qui sexus virilis esscnt. Egcre alii grates

:

siluit Hortalus, pavore an avitne nobilitntis etinm

inter angustias fortunae retinens. Ncque mise-

ratus est posthac Tiberius, quamvis domus Hor-
tensii pudendam ad inopiam delaberetur.^

XXXIX. Eodem anno mancipii unius audaci

ni mature subventum foret, discordiis armisque
civilibus rem publicam perculissct. Postumi At^rip-

pae servus, nomine Clemens, compcrto fine Augusti,

pergere in insulam Planasiam et fraude aut vi

raptum Agrippam ferre ad exercitus Ccrmanicos
non servili animo concepit. Ausa eius inpcdivit

tarditas onerariae navis : atquc interim patrata

'

caede ad maiora et magis praecipitia conversus fura-

tur cineres vectusque Cosam,* Etrurlae promun-
turium, ignotis locis sese abdit, donee crinem barbam-
que proniitteret : nam aetate et forma haud dissimili

in dominum erat. Tum per idoneos et secreti eius

socios crebrcscit vivere Agrippam, occultis primum
sermonibus, ut vetita solcnt, mox vago rumore
apud inperitissimi cuiusque promptas auris aut

rursum apud turbidos eoque nova cupientis. Atque
ipse adire municipia obscuro diei, neque propalom

* deUbcretur ErneMi : dilabaretor.
* patrata Rhenanus : parata.
* Cosam Lipsius : coram.

* See above, I. 3, 5, 6.
- In reality, the town at the neck of the promontory Mons

irgentarius (J/. Argentaro), which lay a little to the soiith-

ea&t of Plauaaia (Pianola), and a few miles from I^^ilium

(Qiylio).
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pause, observed that Hortalus had had his answer;
but, if the senate thought it proper, he would present

each of his male children with two hundred thousand
sesterces. Others expressed their thanks ; Hortalus

held his peace : eitlier his nerve failed him, or even
in these straits of fortune he clung to the traditions

of his race. Nor in the future did Tiberius repeat
his charity, though the Hortensian house kept

•per into ignominious poverty,

\. In the same year, the country, but for

prompt measures, would have been plunged into

faction and civil war by the hardihood of a solitary

serf. Clemens by name, he was the slave of Agrippa
Postumus;* but there was nothing servile in the
imagination which, on the news of Augustus' death,

conceived the idea of making for the isle of Planasia,

rescuing Agrippa by fraud or force, and conveying
him to the armies of Germany. The tardy move-
ments of a cargo-boat interfered with his venture;

and since in the meantime the execution had been
carried out, he fell back on a more ambitious and
precarious scheme ; purloined the funeral ashes

;

and sailing to Cosa,' a promontory on the Etrurian

coast, vanished into hiding until his hair and beard
should have grown : for in age and general appear-

ance he was not unlike his master. Then, through
fitting agents, partners in his secret, a report that

Agrippa lived began to circulate; at first, in whis-

pered dialogues, as is the way with forbidden news

;

soon, in a rumour which ran wherever there were
fools with open ears, or malcontents ^^nth the usual

taste for revolution. He himself took to visiting

the provincial towns in the dusk of the day. He
was never to be seen in the open, and never over-
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aspici neque diutius isdem lods, sed quia veriUs

visu et mora, falsa festinatione et incertis valescunt,

relinquebat famam aut praeveniebat.

XL. Vulgabatur interim per Italiam servatum

munere deum Agrippam, credcbatur Romae ; iamque

Ostiam invectum multitudo ingens, iam in urbe

clandestini coetus celebrabant, cum Tiberium anceps

cura distrahere, vine militum servum suum coer-

ceret an inanem credulitatcm tempore ipso vanescere

sineret: modo nihil spemcndum, modo non omnia

metucnda ambiguus pudoris ac mctus reputabat.

Postremo dat negotium Sallustio Crispo. lUe e

cb'entibus duos (quidam milites fuisse tradunt)

deligit atque hortatur, simulata conscientia adeant,

ofierant pecuniam, fidem atque pericula pollicean-

tur. Exequuntur ut iussum erat. Dein speculati

noctem incustoditam, accepta idonea manu, vinc-

tum clauso ore in Palatium traxere. Percontanti

Tiberio quo modo Agrippa factus esset respondisse

fertur ** quo modo tu Caesar." Vt ederet socios subigi

non potuit. Nee Tiberius poenam eius palam ausus,

in secreta Palatii parte interfici iussit corpusque

clam auferri. Et quamquam multi e dorao principis

equitesque ac senatores sustentasse opibus, iuvisse

consiliis dicerentur, baud quaesitum.

1 See I. 6 and III. 30.
* If not per uxorium ambitum et senUi adoptione (I. 7), at

least by methods not more discreditable.
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long in one neiglibourhood : rather, as truth acquires

strength by publicity and delay, falsehood by haste

and incertitudes, he either left his story behind him
or arrived in advance of it.

XL. Meanwhile, it was rumoured through Italy

that Agrippa had been saved by the special grace

of Heaven: at Rome the rumour was believed.

Already huge crowds were greeting his arrival in

Ostia, already there were clandestine receptions in

the capital itself, when the dilemma began to distract

Tiberius :—Should he call in the military to suppress

one of his oami slaves, or leave this bubble of credulity

to vanish with the mere lapse of time? Tossed
between shame and alarm, he reflected one moment
that nothing was despicable; the next, that not
everything was formidable. At last he handed over
the affair to Sallustius Crispus,* who chose two of

his clients (soldiers according to some accounts) and
instructed them to approach the pretender in the

character of accomplices, offer him money, and
promise fidelity whatever the perils. These orders

they carried out: then, waiting for a night when
the impostor was off his guard, they took an adequate
force and haled him, chained and gagged, to the

palace. To the inquiry of Tiberius, how he had
turned himself into Agrippa, he is said to have
answered :

" As you turned yourself into a Caesar." •

He could not be forced to divulge his confederates.

Nor did Tiberius hazard a public execution, but
gave orders for him to be killed in a secret quarter

of the palace, and the body privately removed: and
notwithstanding that many of the imperial household,

as well as knights and senators, were said to have
given him the support of their wealth and the benefit

of their advicei no investigation followed.
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XLI. Fine anni arcus propter aedem Satumi ob
recepta si^a cum Varo amissa ductu Germanici,

auspiciis Tiberii, et aedes Fortis Fortunae Tibcrim

iuxta in hortis, quos Caesar dictator populo Romano
legaverat, sacrarium genti luliae efiigiesque divo

Au^sto apud Bovillas dicantur.

C. Caelio L. Pumponio consulibus Germanfcus
Caesar a.d. VII. Kal. lunias triumphavit de Chcrus-

cis Chattisque et Angrivariis quaeque aliae na-

tiones usque ad Albim colunt. Vecta spolia, captivi.

simulacra montium, fluminum, proeliorum ; bcllum-

que, quia conficere prohibitus erat, pro confecto

accipiebatur. Aupebat intuentium visus eximia

ipsius species currusque quinque libcris onustus.

Sed suberat occulta formido, reputantibus haud
prosperum in Druso patre eius favorem vulgi, avun-

culum eiusdem Marcellum flagrantibus plebis stu-

diis intra iuventam ereptum, brevis et infaustos

populi Romani amores. / i •

XLI I. Ceterum Tiberius nomine Germanici tre-

cenos plebi sestertios viritim dedit seque collegam

consulatui eius destinavit. Nee ideo sincerae cari-

tatis 6dem adsecutus amoliri iuvenem specie hono-

ris statuit struxitque causas aut forte oblatas arripuit.

* In the Forum, near the Golden Milestone.
* See I. 60 and II. 25 : the third was only recovered under

Claudius (D. Cass. LX. 8).

» On the right bank of the TiVer.
* In Latium, some little distance wefit of the head of the

Alban Lake. The long-standing connection of the Juli: with

the town was due to the fact that tratlitionally it was planted
from Alba Longa, itself founded by lulus.

* This name and C. Caecilius are equally well attested :

for a possible explanation, see Nipperdcy nd loc.

* Marcellus (half-brother of Gerraanicus' mother) died at

the age of twenty (21 B.C.); Drusus at that of thirty (9 B.C.).
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XLI. Tlie close of the year saw dedicated an arch

near the temple of Saturn^ commemorating the

recovery, *' under the leadership of Germanicus and
the auspices of Tiberius," of the easjles lost wth
Varus ; • a temple to Fors Fortuna on the Tiber bank,

in the gardens which the dictator Caesar had be-

queathed to the nation;* a sanctuary to the Julian

race, and an effigy to the deity oif Augustus, at

Bovillae.*

In the consulate of Gaius Caclius* and Lucius
Pomponius, Germanicus Caesar, on the twenty-
sixth day of May, celebrated his triumph over the

Cherusci, the Chatti, the Angrivarii, and the other

tribes lying west of the Elbe. There was a procession

of spoils and captives, of mimic mountains, rivers,

and battles; and the war, since he had been for-

bidden to complete it, was assumed to be complete.

To the spectators the effect was heightened by the

noble fii^ure of the commander himself, and by the

five children who loaded his chiriot. Yet beneath
lay an unspoken fear, as men reflected that to his

father Drusus the favour of the multitude had not

brought happiness—that Marccllus, his uncle," had
been snatched in youth from the ardent affections

of the populace—that the loves of the Roman nation

were fleeting and unblest

!

XLI I. For the rest, Tiberius, in the name of
Germanicus, made a distribution to the populace of

t'lree hundred sesterces a man : as his colleague in

the consulship he nominated himself. All this,

however, won him no credit for genuine affection,

and he decided to remove the youth under a show
of honour; some of the pretexts he fabricatrd,

others he accepted as chance offered. For fifty
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Rex Archelatis quinauagesimom annum Cappadocia
potiebatur, invisus Tiberio quod eum Ilhodi ngen-

tem nuUo officio coluisset. Nee id Archclaus por

superbiam omiserat, sed ab intimis Augusti monitu

quia florente Gaio Caesare missoque ad res Orient!

intuta Tiberii amicitia credebatur. Vt versa Ca(

sarum subole imperium adeptus est, elicit Archclaum
matris litteris, quae non dissimulatis (ilii offensionibus

clementiam offercbat, si ad precandura ' venirct. llle

ignarus doli vel, si intellegere crederetur, vim
metuens in urbem properat; cxceptusque immiti a

principe et raox accusatus in senatu, non ob crimina

quae fingebantur, sed angore, simul fessus senio et

quia regibus aequa, nedum infima insolita sunt, fincm

vitae sponte an fato implevit. Regnum in provin-

ciam redactum est, fructibusque eius levari posse

centesimae vectigal professus Caesar ducentcsimam
in posterum statuit. Per idem tempus Antiocho
Commagenorum, Philopatore Cilicum regibus defunc-

tis turbabantur nationes, plerisque Romanum, aliis

regiura imperium cupientibus; et provinciae Suria

^ precandom] deprec&ndam Haate,

^ The sentence, to be exact, must be taken as reverting to

the accession of Tiberius (14 a.d.) : for it was in 36 B.C. that
Archelaos (grandson and namesake of Sulla's antagonist in

the Mithridatic War) was presented by Antony with the
kingdom of Cappadocia ; to which Augustus had subsequently
added Lesser Annenia and part of Cillcia.

» See I. 4. » See 1 . 78.
* This little kingdom, a remnant of the Seleucian empir .

lay pent in between Cappadocia on the north, Syria on the
south, Cillcia on the west, and the Euphrates on the east;
the capital being Lucian's birthplace, Samosata. The
country was important only as commanding the passage of the
Upper Euphrates.
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yean King Archelaus had been in possession of

Cappadocia ; ^ to Tiberius a hated man, since he had
offered him none of the usual attentions during his

stay in Rhodes.* The omission was due not to

insolence, but to advice from the intimates of

Augustus; for, as Gaius Caesar was then in his

heyday and had been despatched to settle affairs

in the East, the friendship of Tiberius was believed

unsafe. When, through the extinction of the

Caesarian line, Tiberius attained the empire, he
lured Archelaus from Cappadocia by a letter of
his mother; who, without dissembling the resent-

ment of her son, offered clemency, it he came to

make his petition. Unsuspicious of treachery, or

apprehending force, should he be supposed alive to it,

he hurried to the capital, was received by an unrelent-

ing sovereign, and shortly afterwards was impeached
in the senate. Broken, not by the charges, which
were fictitious, but by torturing anxiety, combined
with the weariness of age and the fact that to

princes even equality—to say nothing of humilia-

tion—is an unfamiliar thing, he ended his days
whether deliberately or in the course of nature.

His kingdom was converted into a province ; and the

emperor, announcing that its revenues made feasible

a reduction of the one per cent, sale-tax,' fixed it for

the future at one half of this amount.—About the

same time, the death of the two kings, Antiochus

of Commagene * and Philopator of Cilicia,* disturbed

the peace of their countries, where the majority of

men desired a Roman governor, and the minority

a monarch. The provinces, too, of Syria and Judaea,

• PhtIopator*B sovereignty, however, extended only to a

petty principality in tiie east of the country.
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atque ludaea, fessae oneribus, deminutionem tributi

orabant.

XLIII. Igitur hacc ct de Armenia quae supra

mcmoravi apud patres disseruit, nee posse motum

Orientem nisi Gcrmanid sapientia conponi: nnm

suam aetatem vcrgere, Drusi nondam satis adjl

visse. Tunc decreto patrum permissae Germanic

w

provinciae quae man dividuntur, maiusque impe-

rium, quoquo adisset, quam iis qui sorte aut mi^

principis obtinercnt. Scd Tiberius demovcrat Surja

Creticum Silanum, per adfinitatem conexum Ger-

manico, quia Silani filia Neroni vetustisslmo liber

rum eius pacta erat, praefeceratque Cn. Pisoncm,

ingenio violentum et obsequii ignarum, insita fero-

cia a patre Pisonequi civili bello resurgentis in Africa

partis acerrimo ministerio adversus Caesarem iuvit^

mox Brutum et Cassium secutus concesso reditu

petitione honorum abstinuit, donee ultro ambiretur

delatum ab Augusto consulatum accipere. Scd

praeter patemos spiritus uxoris quoque Plancinae

nobilitate et opibus accendebatur ; vix Tiberio

concedere, liberos eius ut multura infra despec-

^ The statement is rather highly co!onred : for Tiberius

was only fifty-nine years of age, Cicrmaaicus thirty-one, and
Drusus twenty-nine.

' See above, chap. 4.
* Munatia Plancina (D. Cass. LVTII. 22): presumably a

daughter of thp celebrated L. Alunatius PJaocua

—

morbo
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exhausted by their burdens, were pressing for a
diminution of the tribute.

XLIII. These circumstances, then, and the events
in Armenia, which I mentioned above, were discussed

by Tiberius before the senate. " The commotion in

the East," he added, " could only be settled by the
wisdom of Germanicus: for his o>\'n years were
trending to their autumn, and those of Drusus were
as yet scarcely mature." '^ There followed a decree
of the Fathers, delegating to Germanicus the
provinces beyond the sea, with powers overriding,

in all regions he might visit, those of the local

governors holding office by allotment or imperial

nomination. Tiberius, however, had removed
Creticus Silanus* from Syria—he was a marriage
connection of Germanicus, whose eldest son, Nero,
was plighted to his daughter—and had given the
appointment to Gnacus Piso, a man of ungovemed
passions and constitutional insubordinacy. For there

was a strain of wild arrogance in the blood—a strain

derived from his father riso ; who in the Civil War
lent strenuous aid against Caesar to the republican

party during its resurrection in Africa, then followed

the fortunes of Brutus and Cassius, and, on the
annulment of his exile, refused to become a suitor

for office, until approached with a special request to

accept a consulate proffered by Augustus. But,

apart from the paternal temper, Piso's brain was
fired by the lineage and wealth of his wife Plancina :

'

to Tiberius he accorded a grudging precedence: upon
his children he looked down as far beneath him.

jnrodUor—to «rhom Horace addreaset the ode Laudabunt
alii e.q^. (I. 7).
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tare. Nee dubium habebat se delectum qui Suriae

imponeretur ad spes Germanici coercendas. Cr<

didere quidam data et a Tiberio occulta mandata .

et Plancinam baud dubie Augusta monuit aemu

latione muliebri Agrippinam insectandi.^ Divisa

namque et discors aula erat tacitis in Drusum aut

Germanicum studiis. Tiberius ut proprium et sui

sanguinis Drusum fovebat: Germanico alienatio

patrui amorem apud ceteros auxerat, et quia clari-

tudine matemi ' generis anteibat, avum M. Anto-

nium, avunculum Augustum ferens. Contra Druso

proavus eques Romanus Pomponius Atticus dedecere

Claudiorum imagines videbatur : et coniunx Germa-

nici Agrippina fecunditate ac fama Liviam uxorem

Drusi praecellebat. Sed fratres egregie Concordes

et proximorum certaminibus inconcussi.

XLIV. Nee multo post Drusus in Illyricum

missus est ut suesceret militiae studiaque exercitus

pararet; simul iuvenem urbano luxu lascivientem

melius in castris haberi Tiberius seque tutiorem

^ insectandil insectans Madvig.
* matemi Bnertanua : mater.

* " The proudest member of one of the noblest houses yet
left, he haa spoken out in the senate (I. 74) and had perhaps
been noted by Augustus as dangerous (I. 13). Yet his wife

stood high in the favour of Augustus, and he could hardly
be passed over in the award of provinces. It is reasonable to

suppose that the one mistrust was set against the other, that
he was to be some check on his young ' imperator,' who, in

torn, was to check him by &a * imperium maius ' on the
spot."—Fumeaux.
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Nor did he entertain a doubt that he had been selected

for the governorship of Syria in order to repress the

ambitioas of Germanicus.^ The belief has been held
that he did in fact receive private instructions from
Tiberius ; and Plancina, beyond question, had advice

from the ex-cmpress, bent with feminine jealousy

upon persecuting Agrippina. For the court was
split and torn by unspoken preferences for Germani-
cus or for Drusus. Tiberius leaned to the latter as

his own issue and blood of his blood. Germanicus,
owing to the estrangement of his uncle, had risen

in the esteem of the world ; and he had a further

advantage in the distinction of his mother's family,

among whom he could point to Mark Antony for a
grandfather and to Augustus for a great-uncle. On
the other hand, the plain Roman knight, Pomponius
Atticus, who was great-grandfather to Drusus,*
seemed to reflect no credit upon the ancestral effigies

of the Claudian house ; while both in fecundity and
in fair fame Agrippina, the consort of Germanicus,
ranked higher than Drusus' helpmeet, Livia.' The
brothers, however, maintained a singular unanimity,
unshaken by tlie contentions of their kith and kin.

XLIV. Shortly afterwards, Drusus was despatched
to lUyricum, in order to serve his apprenticeship to

war and acquire the favour of the army. At the
same time, Tiberius believed that the young prince,

who was running riot among the extravagances of

the capital, was better in camp,* and that he himself

Agrippa's first wife was Pomponia, daughter of Cicero's
friend. The child of the union was Vipsania Agrippina, first

wife of Tiberius and mother of Drusus.
* Sister of Grermanicus and Claudius; first cousin, wife, and

poisoner of Drusus.
* See III. 32 (and perhaps I. 76).
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rebatur utroque iilio legioncs obtinente. Sed Sucbi

praetendebantur auxilium adversus Cheniscos oran-

tes; nam discessu Romanorurn ac vacui cxterno

metu gentis adsuetudine et turn aemulatione gIorin(>

arma in se vcrtcrant. Vis nationum, virtus ducun

in aequo; set Maroboduum regis nomen invisum

apud popularis, Arminium pro libertate bellantein

favor habebat.

XLV. Igitur non modo Cherusci sociique eonim,

vetus Arminii miles, sumpsere bellum, scd e regno

etiam Marobodui Sucbae gentes, Semnoncs ao

Langobardi, defecere ad eum. Quibus additis prac

pollebat, ni Inguiomerus cum manu clientium ad

Maroboduum perfugisset, non aliam ob causarn

quam quia fratris filio iuveni patruus senex parcre

dedignabatur. Deriguntur acies, pari utrimque

spe, nee, ut olim apud Germanos, vagis incursibus

aut disiectas per catervas: quippe longa adversum

nos militia insueverant sequi signa, subsidiis firmari.

dicta imperatorum accipere. Ac tunc Arminius equo

conlustrans cuncta, ut quosque advectus erat,

reciperatam libertatem, tnicidatas legiones, spolia

adhuc et tela Romanis derepta in manibus multo-

rum ostentabat ; contra fugacem Maroboduum appel-

1 See I. 44. * East of the Elbe, north of Bohemia.
* See I. GO.
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wotild be all the safer with both his sons at the hen^
of les^ions. The pretext, however, was a Suebian

'

request for help against the Cherusei : for, now that

the Romans had withdrawn and the foreign menace
was removed, the tribes—obedient to the national

custom, and embittered in this case by their rivalry

in prestige—had turned their weapons against each
other. 'Ilie power of the clans and the prowess of

their lenders were upon a level ; but while his kingly

title rendered Maroboduus unpopular with lib

countr)'men, A minius aroused enthusiasm as the
champion of liberty.

XLV. Tlie result was that not only the veteran

soldiery of Arminius—the Cherusei and their con-

fcderate^—took up the campaign, but even from
the dominions of Maroboduus two Suebian tribes,

the Semnones and Lanjrobardi,* revolted to his

cause. Til' ion assured him the preponderance,

had not 1; us* with a band of his retainers

deserted to tlic enemy, for the sole reason that as an

old man and an uncle he scorned to obey the youthful

son of his brother. Hope ran high on both sides as

the lines of battle drew up, no longer to the old

German ncoompaniment of charges either desultory

or executed by scattered parties: for tiieir long

campaigns ai^ainst ourselves had accustomed them
to follow their standards, to secure their main body
by reserves, and to give attention to their generals'

orders. So, in this instance, Arminius on horseback
passed in review the whole of his forces, and, as

ne came to the several divisirn*^, pointed to the

liberties they h.id recovered, the legions they haJ
butchered, and the spoils and spears, torn from

Roman dead, which many of them carried in their
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lans, proeliorum expertem, Hercyniae latebris defen-

sum ; ac mox per dona et legationes pctivisse foedus,

proditorem patriae, satellitcm Caesaris, baud minus

infensis animis exturbandum quam Varum Quin-

tilium interfecerint. Meminissent modo tot proelio-

rum, quorum eventu et ad postremum eiectis

Romanis satis probatum, penes utros summa belli

fuerit.

XLVI. Neque Maroboduus iactantia sui aut pro-

bris in hostem abstinebat, sed Inguioraerum tenens

illo in corpore decus omne Cheruscorum, illius con-

siliis gesta quae prospere ceciderint testabatur:

vaecordem Arminium et rerum nescium alienam

gloriam in sc trahere, quoniam tres vagas ^ Icgiones

et duccm fraudis ignarum perfidia deceperit, magna
cum clade Germaniae et ignominia sua, cum coniunx,

cum filius eius servitium adhuc tolerent. At sc duo-

decim legionibus petitum duce Tiberio inlibatam

Germanorum gloriam servavisse, mox condicio-

nibus acquis disccssum ; neque paenitere quod ipso-

rum in manu sit, integrum adversum Romanos
bellum an pacem incruentam malint. His vocibus

instinctos exercitus propriae quoque causae stimu-

labant, cum a Cheruscis Langobardisque pro anti-

* yagas Drager : vacoaa.

* i.e. in Bohemia.
' The reference is to the events of 6 a.d., when the decision

was taken to crush the new and formidable power created by
Marbod. A double invasion of Bohemia m overwhelming
force was about to be launched when the operations were
effectively arrested by the great revolt of Pannonia and
Dalmatia, which appeared to threaten Italy itself. To the
accidental natiire of his deliverance Marbod naturally does not
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hands. Maroboduus, in contrast, was described as
" the fugitive who, without one stricken field, had
lain safe in the coverts of the Hercynian Forest ^ and
then sued for a treaty with gifts and embassies, a
betrayer of his country, a satellite of the Caesar;
whom it was their duty to expel with as little com-
punction as they felt when they slew Quintilius Varus.
Let them only recall the series of their stricken fields

!

The issue of those, and the final ejection of the
Romans showed plainly enough with whom had rested

the mastery in the war !

"

XLVI. Nor could Maroboduus refrain from a
paneg}'ric upon himself and an invective against the
enemy, but holding Inguiomerus by the hand,
" There was the one person," he declared, " in whom
resided the whole glory of the Cherusci—by whose
counsels had been won whatsoever success they had
achieved ! Arminius was a fool, a novice in affairs,

who usurped another man's fame, because by an act

of perfidy he had entrapped three straggling legions

and a oonmiander who feared no fraud: a feat dis-

astrous to Germany and disgraceful to its author,whose
wife and child were even yet supporting their bondage.
For himself, when he was attacked by twelve legions,

with Tiberius at their head, he had kept the German
honour unstained, and soon afterwards the com-
batants had parted on equal terms ; ^ nor could he
regret that it was now in their power to choo5?e with
Rome either a war uncompromised or a bloodless

peace !
" Fired by the oratory, the armies were

stimulated also by motives of their own, as the
Cherusci and Langobardi were striking for ancient

here allude : Arminios has done so above in the words prodi-
orum experiem.
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quo decore out rccenti libertnte et contra nuprendac

domination! certarctur. Non alias malore molo con-

cursum neque ambiguo maffis evcntu, fusis utrimque

dextris comibus; sporabaturqiie rursum piiijna, ni

Maroboduus castra in collis subduxisset. Id si<]jnum

perculsi fuit ct, transfupiis paulatim nudntus, in

Marcomanos concessit nii«»itque lepatos ad Tibe-

rium oraturos auxilia. Responsum est non iure eum
adversus Cheruscos arnia Romana invocare, qui

pu^antis in eundem hostem Uonianos nulla ope
iuvisset. Missus tamcn Dnisus, ut rcttulimus, paci

finmator.

XLVII. Rodeni anno duodecim relebres Asiae

urbes conlapsae noctumo motu terrae, quo inpro-

visior graviorque pestis fuit. Ncque solitum in

tali casu effugium subvenicbat in aperta prorum-
pendi, quia diductis terris bauriebantur. Sedissc

inmensos montes, visa in arduo quae plana fuennt,

effulsisse inter niinam ignis memorant. Asperrima
in Sardianos lues plurimum in eosdom misericordiae

traxit: nam centies sestertinm pollicitus Caesar, ct

quantum aerario aut fisco pendobant in quinquen-

nium remi«iit. Ma^netes a Sipylo proximi damno
ac remedio habiti. Temnios, Philadclphenos, Ae«^ea-

tas, Apolloiiidenses,* quique Mosteni aut Macedones
Hyrcani vocantur, et Ilierocaesariam, Myrinam,
Cymen, Tmolum levari idem in tenipus tributis

* Apollonidenses Emesti : apollonienaes.

* Presumably " the men of the marches " ; a powei ful

tribe, driven by the campAicns of Germaniciis' father from
the banks of the Main into Bohemia, from which tliey expelled
the Celtic inhabitants.

* Of the twelve, Temnos, Aej^eae. Myrina and Cyme were in

Aeolis ; the remainder, fui ther ixUaud in Lydia.
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fame or recent liberty; their adversaries for the

extension of a realm. No field ever witnessed a

fiercer onset or a more ambiguous event; for on
both sides the right wing was routed. A renewal
of the conflict was expected, when Maroboduus
shifted his camp to the hills. It was the sign of a

beaten man; and stripped gradually of his forces

by desertions, he fell back upon the .Marcomani* and
sent a deputation to Tiberius asking assistance. The
reply ran that " to invoke the Roman arms against

the Cherusci was not the part of a man who had
brought no help to Rome when she was herself

engaged against the same enemy." Drusus, how-
ever, as we have mentioned, was sent out to con-

solidate a peace.

XLVII. In the same year, twelve important cities

of Asia collapsed in an earthquake, the time being
night, so that the havoc was the less foreseen and the

more devastating. Even the usual resource in these

catastrophes, a rush to open ground, was unavailing,

as the fugitives were swallowed up in yawning chasms.

Accounts are given of huge mountains sinking, of

former plains seen heaved aloft, of fires flashing

out amid the ruin. As the disaster fell heaviest on
the Sardians, it brought them the largest measure of

sympathy, the Caesar promising ten million sesterces,

and remitting for five years their payments to the

national and imperial exchequers. The Magnesians
of Sipylus were ranked second in the extent of their

losses and their indemnity. In the case of the

Temnians, Philadelphenes, Aegcates, Apollonideans,

the so-called Mostenians and Hyrcanian Mace-
donians, and the cities of Hierocaesarea, Myrina,

Cyme, and Tmolus,* it was decided to exempt them
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mittique ex senatu pUcait, qui praesentia spectaret

refoveretque. Delectus est M. Ateius ^ e praetoriis,

ne consulari obtinente Asiam aemulatio inter pares

et ex eo impedimcntum orerctur.

XLVIII. Magnificam in publicum largitionem

auxit Caesar baud minus grata libcralitate, quod

bona Aemiliae Musae, locupletis intestatae, petit4

in fiscum, Aemilio Lepido, cuius e domo vidcbatur,

et Pantulei divitis equitis Romani hercditatem,

quamquam ipse heres in parte legerctur, tradidit

M. Servilio, quem prioribus neque suspectis tabulis

scriptum compererat, nobilitatem utriusque pecunia

iuvandam praefatus. Neque hereditatem cuiusquam

adiit nisi cum amicitia meruisset: ignotos et aliis

infensos eoque principem nuncupantis procul arcc-

bat. Ceterum ut honestam innocentium pauper-

tatem levavit, ita prodigos et ob flagitia egentis,

Vibidium Virronem,* Marium Nepotem, Appium
Appianum, Comelium SuUam, Q. Vitellium movit

senatu aut sponte cedere passus est.

XLIX. Isdem temporibus deum aedis vetustate

aut igni abolitas coeptasque ab Augusto dedicavit,

Libero Liberaeque et Cereri iuxtaCircum Maximum,

^ Ateius Mommsen : aletoB.
* V'irronem Nipperdey : V'arronem.

^ The fire in question was probably that of 31 B.C., ascribed
(D. Cass. L. 10) to an emeute of freedmen occasioned by a
property-levy.

• Dionysus, Persephone, and Dem'^ter. This is stated to
have been vowed by Postumius before the battle of Lake
Kegillus (496 B.C.) and to have been completed three years
later.
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from tribute for the same term and to send a sena-

torial commissioner to view the state of affairs and
administer relief. Since Asia was held by a consular

governor, an cx-praetor—Marcus Ateius—was
selected, so as to avoid the difficulties which mi^ht
arise from the jealousy of two officials of similar

standing.

XL\'III. The emperor supplemented his imposing
benefaction on behalf of the state by an equally

popular display of private liberality. The property

of Aemilia Musa, a woman of means and intestate,

which had been claimed as escheating to the imperial

exchequer, he transferred to Aemilius Lepidus, to

whose family she apparently belonged; and the

inheritance of the wealthy Roman knight Pantuleius,

though he was himself mentioned as part heir, he
handed over to Marcus Servilius, on discovering

that he had figured in an earlier and unsuspected
testament. In both cases, he remarked before doing

so, that high birth required the help of money. He
entered upon no bequest unless he had earned it by
his friendship: strangers, and persons who were at

variance with others and consequently named the

sovereign as their heir, he kept at a distance. But
as he relieved the honourable poverty of the innocent,

so he procured the removal, or accepted the resigna-

tion, of the following senators :—Vibidius Virro,

Marius Nepos, Appius Appianus, Cornelius Sulla,

and Quintus Vitellius ; prodigals, beggared by their

vices.

XLIX. Nearly at the same time, he consecrated

the temples, ruined by age or fire,^ the restoration

of which had been undertaken by Augustus. They
included a temple to Liber, Libera, and Ceres,^ close
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quam ^ A. Postumius dictator voverat, eodemque in

loco aedem Florae ab Lucio et Marco Publiciis aedi-

libus constitutam, et lano tcmplum, quod apud
forum holitorium C. Duilius struxerat, qui primus

rem Romanam prospere mari gessit triumphumque
navalem do Poenis meruit. Spei aedes a ' Germanico
sacratur : banc A. Atilius* voverat eodem bello.

L. Adolescebat interem lex maiestatis. Et Appu-
leiam Varillam,* sororis August! nrptcm, quia pro-

brosis sermonibus divum Augustum ac 'I'iberium

et matrem eius inlusisset Caeaarique oonexa adul-

terio tenerctur, maiestatis delator arcessebat. De
adulterio satis caveri lege lulia visum : maiestatis

crimen distingui Caesar poatulavit damnarique, si

qua de Augusto inreligiose dixisset : in se iacta nolle

ad cognitionem vocari. Interrogatus a consule quid

de iis censeret quae de matre eius locuta secus

argueretur reticuit: dein proximo senatus die illius

quoque nomine oravit ne cui verba in eam quo-
({uo modo habita crimini forent. Li* ' lueAppu-
leiam lege maiestatis: adulterii g a poenam

^ quam Lipstus : qnaa.
* a Beroaldtts : in.
* A. Atiliut Nipperdey : iatillius.

* Variilam FuriameUo : variliam.

1 About 240 B.C.

Between the Capitollne Hill and the Tiber. Dui'ius'
victory with the first Roman fleet was gained off Mylac in

Sicily in 260 B.C. (Polyb. I. 20-23), his triumph being com-
memorated by the columna rostrata.

* Aulua Atilius Calatinua, conaul 258 B.C. and 254 B.C.,

dictator 249 b.c.

* Lex lulia de adttltenis et ttupris (17 B.C.).

* Forfeiture of half her dowry and a third of her property,
together with relegation to an island.

—

Ezetnplo mau/rum
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to the Circus Maxiraus, and vowed by Aulas Postu-
mius, the dictator; another, on the same site, to

Flora, founded by Lucius and Marcus Publicius in

their aedileship,* and a shrine of Janus, built in the

Herb Ma/ket • by Gaius Duilius, who first carried the

Roman cause to success on sea and earned a naval

triumph over the Carthajpniaas. The temple of
Hope, vowed by Aulus Atilius * in the same war, was
dedicated by Germanicus.

L. Meanwhile, the law of treason was coming to

its strength; and Appuleia Varilla, the niece of

Augustus' sister, was summoned by an informer to

answer a charge under the statute, on the ground
that she had insulted the deified Augustus, as well

as Tiberius and his mother, by her scandalous con-

versations, and had sullied her connection with the

Caesar by the crime of adultery. The adultery, it

was decided, was sufficiently covered by the Julian

Law ;* and as to the charge of treason, the emperor
requested that a distinction should be drawn, con-

viction to follow, should she have said anything

tantamount to sacrilege aijainst Augustus : remarks

levelled at himself he did not wish to be made the

subject of inquiry. To the consul's question :
" What

was his opinion of the reprehensible statements she

was alleged to have made about his mother? " he
gave no answer; but at the next meeting of the

senate he asked, in her name also, that no one should

be held legally accountable for words uttered against

her in any circumstances whatever. After freeing

Appuleia from the operation of the statute, he
deprecated the heavier penalty* for adultery, and

appHeo. not to the penalty, but to the fact that its execution

wa« entrusted to her relatives,
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deprecatus, ut exexnplo maiorum propinquis suis

ultra duccntesimum laptdem rcmoveretur sunsit.

Adultero Manlio Italia atque Africa interdictum

est.

LI. De praetore in locum Vipstani Galli, quern

mors abstulerat, subrogando certamen incessit. Ger-

manicus atque Drusus (nam etiam turn Romae
erant) Haterium Agrippam propinquum Gcrma-
nici fovebant. Contra plerique nitebantur ut nume-
rus liberorum in candidatis praepoUeret, quod lex

iubebat. Laetabatur Tiberius, cum inter filios cius

et leges senatus disceptaret. Victa est sine dubio

lex, sed neque statira et paucis suffragiis, quo modo
etiam cum valerent leges vincebantur.

LII. Eodem anno coeptum in Africa bcllum, duce

hostium Tacfarinate. Is natione Numida, in castris

Romanis auxiliaria ^ stipendia meritus, mox descrtor

vagos primum et latrociniis suetos ad praedam et

raptus congregare, dein more militiae per vexilla

et turmas componere, postremo non inconditae

turbae sed Musulamiorum dux habcri. Valida ea

gens et solitudinibus Africae propinqua, nullo etiam

turn urbium cultu, cepit arma Maurosque accolas

in bellura traxit : dux et his, Mazippa. Divisusque

exercitus, ut Tacfarinas lectos viros et Romanum in

modum armatos castris attineret, disciplina et impe-

' auxiliaria] auxiliaris Lipsius.

* In strictness, he should have lost half his estate and been
relegated to a different island from Appuleia.

' According to the Lex Papia Poppaea (see III. 25-28).

.
3 For his later activities, see III. 20, 22, 73 ; IV. 23.
* South of the Saltus Aurasius {ML Aurez), where the

desert frontier of the Roman province began.
' Numidian tribes inhabiting eastern Maurctania.
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suggested that in accordance with the old-world

precedents she might be handed to her relatives and
removed to a point beyond the two-hundredth
milestone. Her lover, Nianlius, was banned from
--sidence in Italy or Africa.^

LI. The appointment of a praetor to replace

Vipstanus Callus, cut off by death, gave rise to

dispute. Germanicus and Drusus—for they were
still at Rome—supported Haterius Agrippa, a kins-

man of Germanicus. On the other hand, many
insisted that the deciding factor should be the number
of a candidate's children—legally the correct position.*

Tiberius was overjoyed to see the senate divided

between his sons and the laws. The law was certainly

defeated, but not immediately and by a few votes

only,—the mode in which laws were defeated even
in days when laws had force

!

LI I. In the course of the same year, war broke
out in Africa; where the enemy was commanded
by Tacfarinas.' By nationality a Numidian, who had
ser\ed as an auxiliary in the Roman camp and then
deserted, he began by recruiting gangs of vagrants,

accustomed to robbery, for the purposes of plunder
and of rapine : then he marshalled them into a body
in the military style by companies and troops;

finally, he was recognized as the head, not of a

chaotic horde, but of the Musulamian people.* That
powerful tribe, bordering on the solitudes of Africa,

and even then innocent of city life, took up arms
and drew the adjacent Moors * into the conflict.

Thev, too, had their leader, Mazippa; and the
confederate army was so divided that Tacfarinas

could retain in camp a picked corps, equipped on the
Roman model, and there inure it to discipline and
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riis compesceret, Mazippa levi cum copia incendia et

caedis et terrorem circumferret. Conpulerantque

Cinithfos, baud spcmendain nationem, in eadem,

cum Furius Camillus pro consule Africae Icgionem

et quod sub signis sociorum in unum conductos ad

hostem duxit, modicam manum, si multitudinem

Numidarum atque Maurorum spectares; sed nibil

aeque cavebatur quam ne bellum mctu eluderent

;

spe victoriae inducti sunt ut vincerentur. Igitur

legio medio, leves cohortes duaeque alae in cornibus

locantur. NecTacfarinaspugnam dctrectavit. Fusi

Numidae, multosque post annos Furio nomini

partum decus militiae. Nam post ilium reciperatcH

rem urbis filiumque eius Camillum penes alias famt-

lias imperatoria laus fuerat; atquc hie, quern memo-
ramus, bellorum expcrs habebatur. £o pronior

Tiberius res gestas apud senatura celebravit: et

decrevere patres triumphaiia insignia, quod Camillo

ob modestiam vitae impune fuit.

LIII. Sequens annus Tiberium tertio, Germani-

cum iterum consules habuit. Sed eum honorcm Ger-

manicus iniit apud urbem Achaiae Nicopolim, quo
venerat per Illyricam oram viso fratre Druso in

Delmatia agente, Hadriatici ac mox lonii maris

* Further eastward on the Lesser Syrtis (Gulf of Gabes).
* The allusion is to the defeat of the Gauls after Allia (390

B.C.) by M. Furius Camillus.—In what follows, Tacitus is

charged with confusing the grandson of the dictator with his

son, while overlooking two minor triumphs won by the family.
' The implication is that he was not the type of commander

who could inspire jealousy.
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obedience, while Mazippa, with a lifjht-armed band,
disseminated fire, slaughter, and terror. They had
forced the Cinithians,' by no means a negligible tribe,

to join them, when Furius Camillus, proconsul of
Africa, combined his legion with the whole of the
auxiliaries under the standards, and led them towards
the enemy—a modest array in view of the multitude
of Numidians and Moors; yet the one thing I e was
anxious above all to avoid was that they should take
fright and evade a trial of arms. The hope of
victory, however, lured them into defeat. The
legion, then, was posted in the centre; the light

cohorts and two squadrons of horse on the wings.

Nor did Tacfarinas decline the challenge: tne
Numidians were routed; and after many years the
Furian name won martial honours. For, since the

days of Rome's great recoverer * and his son, the
laurels of high command had passed to other houses

;

and the Camillus with whom we are here concerned
was not regarded as a soldier. Tiberius, therefore,

wa«i the readier to laud his exploits before the senate

;

while the Fathers voted him the insignia of triumph

—

to the unassuming Camillus an innocuous compli-

ment.'
LIII. The following year found Tiberius consul a.v.c. 7

for a third time; Germanicus, for a second. The ^'^'

latter, however, entered upon that office in the

Achaian town of Nicopolis,* which he had reached

by skirting the Illyrian coast after a visit to his

brother Drusus, then resident in Dalmatia: the

passage had been stormy both in the Adriatic and,

* On the northern side of the entrance to the Sinus Am-
bracicus (Gulf of Aria); founded by Augustus on the site of

hia camp before the battle of Actium.
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advenasn nayigationem perpessus. Igitur paucos

dies insumpsit reficiendae classi ; simul sinus Actiaca

victoria inclutos et sacratas ab Augusto manubias
castraque Antonii cum reoordatione maiorum suo-

rum adiit. Namque ei, at memoravi, avuncuhi-

Augustus, avus Antonius erant, magnaque illi

imago tristium laetorumque. Hinc ventura Athena
foederique sociae et vetustae urbis datum ut uno

lictore uteretur. Excepere ^ Graed quaesitissimis

honoribus, Vetera suorum facta dictaque praeferentes

quo plus dignationis adulatio haberet.

LIV. Petita inde Euboea tramisit Lesbum, ul>i

Agrippina novissimo partu luliam edidit. Turn

extrema Asiae Perinthumoue ac Byzantium, Thra-

cias urbes, mox Propontidis angustias et os Pon-

ticum intrat, cupidine veteres locos et fama cele-

bratos noscendi; pariterque provincias intemis

certaminibus aut magistratuum iniuriis fessas refo-

vebat. Atque ilium in regressu sacra Samothracum
visere nitentem obvii aquilones depulere. Igitur

adito Ilio * quaeque ibi varictate fortunae et nostri

origine veneranda, relegit Asiam adpellitque Colo-

^ Excepere Beroaldua : ezcipere.
* adito Ilio 8ev. Voter : alio.

^ At Actium, on the soathem side of the gulf.
* See above, chap. 43.
* The custom was for a Roman ma^trate, on entering the

territory of a civittu libera such as Athens, to leave behind him
the fascee and lictors. In the present case, Germanicus'
single lictor has no official significance uhat(V(>r.

* Julia Livilla, married to M. Vinicius in 33 a.d. (VI. 15);
banished by her brother Caligula four years later (D. Cass.
LIX. 3, Suet. Col. 24, 29) ; recalled by her uncle Claudius, but
afterwards put to death at the instigation of Mcssalina, on the
ground of her alleged adultery with Seneca (D. Cass. LX. 4;
ib.S; Suet. Ca/. 69; Claud. 29).
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later, in the Ionian Sea. He spent a few days,

therefore, in refitting the fleet; while at the same
time, evoking the memory of his ancestors, he viewed
the gulf immortalized by the victory of Actium,
together with the spoils which Augustus had con-

secrated, and the camp of Antony.^ For Augustus, as

1 have said,' was hb great-uncle, Antony his grand-
father; and before his eyes lay the whole great

picture of disaster and <
' li.—He next arrived

at Athens; where, in d r. to our treaty with
an allied and time-honoured city, he made use of

one lictor alone.' The Greeks received him with

most elaborate compliments, and, in order to temper
adulation with dignity, paraded the ancient doings

and sayings of their countrymen.
LIV. From Athens he visited Euboea, and crossed

over to Lesbos; where Agrippina, in her last con-

finement, gave birth to Julia.* Entering the out-

skirts of Asia, and the Thracian tomis of Perinthus

and B i, he then struck through the straits

of the i as and the mouth of the Euxine, eager

to make tlie acquaintance of those ancient and
storied regions, though simultaneously he brought
relief to provinces outworn by internecine feud or

official tyranny. On the return journey, he made
an effort to visit the Samothracian Mysteries,* but
was met by northerly ^inds, and failed to make the

shore. So, after an excursion to Troy and those

venerable remains which attest the mutability of

fortune and the origin of Rome, he skirted the Asian
coast once more, and anchored off Colophon, in order

* The reference is to the colt of the Cabin ; the late identi-

fioaUoD of whom with the Penates may have suggested
Q«niiaaioiM* vidt.
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phona ut Clarii A|>oninis oraculo uteretur. Non
femina illic, ut apud Delphos, sed certis e familiis ct

ferme Milelo accitus sacerdos numcnim modo m
tantium et nomina audit ; turn in specum degrr

hausta fontis arcani aqua, ignarus plcrumque

litterarum et carminum, edit responsa versibu^

compositis super rebus quas quia mente concepit

Et ferebatur Gcrmanico per ambages, ut mos ora

culis, maturum exitum ^ cecinisse.

LV. At Cn. Piso quo properantius destinata

inciperet civitatcm Atheniensium turbido inces^n

exterritam oratione saeva increpat, oblique Germ i

nicum perstringens quod contra decus Roman

i

nominis non Atheniensis, tot cladibus extinctos, sed

conluviem illam nationum comitate nimia coluisset:

hos enim esse Mithridatis adversus Sullam, Antonii

adversus divum Augustum socios. Etiam veter.i

obiectabat, quae in Macedones inprospere, violenter

in suos fecissent, offensus urbi propria quoque ira

quia Theophilum quendam Areo iudicio falsi damna-
tum precibus suis non concederent. Exim naviga-

tione celeri per Cycladas et compendia maris adse-

quitur Germanicum apud insulam Rhodum, baud

nescium quibus insectationibus petitus foret; sed

' exitam Heraeus : exitlnm.

* Augusttis had found it necessary to prohibit the practice
of 8: lling Athenian citizenship (D. Cass. LIV. 7).

« In the first Mithridatic War (87-86 B.C.).
• At Actlum.
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to consult the oracle of the Clarian Apollo. Here it is

not a prophetess, as at Delphi, but a male priest,

chosen out of a restricted number of families, and in

most cases imported from Miletus, who hears the

number and the names of the consultants, but no
more, then descends into a cavern, swallo\%*s a
draught of water from a mysterious spring, and

—

though ignorant generally of writing and of metre

—

delivers his response in set verses dealing with the

subject each inquirer has in mind. Rumour said

that he had predicted to Germanicus his hastening

fate, though in the equivocal terms which oracles

affect.

LV. Meanwhile Gnaeus Piso, In haste to embark
upon his schemes, first alarmed the community of
Athens by a tempestuous entry, then assailed them
in a virulent speech, which included an indirect

attack on Germanicus for *' compromising the dignity

of the Roman name by his exaggerated civilities,

not to the Athenians (whose repeated disasters had
extinguished the breed) but to the present cosmo-
politan rabble.* For these were the men who had
leagued themselves with Mithridates against Sulla,*

with Antony against the deified Augustus! "• He
upbraided them even with their ancient history;

their ill-starred outbreaks against Macedon and their

violence towards their own countrymen. Private

resentment, also, embittered him against the town,

as the authorities refused to give up at his request

a certain Theophilus, whom the verdict of the

Areopagus had declared guilty of forgery. After

this, qu ck sailing by a short route through the

C\'clades brought him up with Germanicus at Rhodes.

The prince was aware of the invectives with which he
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tanta mansuetudine agebat ut, cum orta tempestas

raperet in abnipta possetque interitus inimici ad

casuin referri, miserit triremis quarum subsidio dis-

crimini eximeretur. Neque tamen mitigatus Piso,

et vix diei moram perpessus Unquit Gennanicum

praevenitque. £t postquam Suriam ac legiones

attigit, largitione, ambitu, infimos manlpularium

iuvando, cum vetcres centuriones, severos tribunoa

demoveret locaque eonim clientibus suU vel deter-

rimo cuique attribueret, dcsidiam in castris, licen-

tiam in urbibus, vagum ac lascivicntem per agr<

militem sineret, eo usque comiptionis provecti

est, ut sermone vulgi parens legionum haberetui

Nee Plancina se intra decora feminis tenebat, sed

exercitio equitum, decursibus cohortium interesse.

in Agrippinam, in Germanicum contimielias i.

quibusdam etiam bonorum militum ad mala _

quia promptis, quod baud invito imperatore ea fieri

occultus rumor incedebat. Nota haec Germanico,

sed praeverti ad Armenios instantior cura fuit.

LVI. Ambigua gens ea antiquitus hominuin

ingeniis et situ terrarum, quoniam nostris provinciis

late praetenta penitus ad Medos porrigitur; maxi-

misque imperiis interiecti et saepius discordes sunt,
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had been assailed ; yet he behaved with such mildness

that, when a rising storm swept Piso towards the

rock-bound coast, and the destruction of his foe

could have been referred to misadventure, he sent

warships to help in extricating him from liis predica-

ment. Even so, Piso was not mollified; and, after

reluctantly submitting to the loss of a single day, he
left Germanicus and completed the journey first.

Then, the moment he reached Syria and the legions,

by bounties and by bribery, by attentions to the

humblest private, by dismissals of the veteran cen-

turions and the stricter commanding officers, whom he
replaced by dependants of his own or by men of the

worst character, by permitting indolence in the

camp, licence in the towns, and in the country a
vagrant and riotous soldiery, he carried corruption

to such a pitch that in the language of the rabble he
was known as the Fatlier of tJie Legions. Nor
could Plancina contain herself within the limits of
female decorum : she attended cavalry exercises and
infantry manceuvres ; she flung her gibes at Agrippina

or Germanicus ; some even of the loyal troops being

ready to yield her a disloyal obedience; for a

whispered rumour was gaining ground that these

doings were not unacceptable to the emperor. The
state of affairs was known to Germanicus, but his

more immediate anxiety was to reach Armenia first.

LV^I. That country, from the earliest period, has

owned a national character and a geographical

situation of equal ambiguity, since with a wide extent

of frontier conterminous with our own provinces,

it stretches inland right up to Media; so that the

Armenians lie interposed between two vast empires,

with which, as they detest Rome and envy the
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adversus Romanos odio et in Parthum invidia.

Regem ilia tempestate non habebant, amoto Vononr
sed favor nationis inclinabat in Zenonem, Pole

monis regis Pontid 61ium, quod is prima ab infantia

instituta et cultum Anncniorum aemulatus, venatu-

epulis et quae alia barbari celebrant, proceres pl«

bemque iuxta devinxerat. Igitur Germanieus in

urbe Artaxata adprobantibus nobilibus, circuni-

fusa multitudine, insigne regium capiti eius imposuit

Ceteri vencrantes regem Artaxiam consalutavcrc

quod illi vocabulum indiderant ex nomine urbis.

At Cappadoces in formam provinciae redacti Q.

Veranium legatum accepere; et quaedam ex regiis

tributis deminuta quo mitius Romanum imperium
speraretur. Commagenis Q. Servaeus praeponitur,

turn primum ad ius praetoris translatis.

LVII. Cunctaque socialia prospere composita
non ideo laetum Germanicum habebant ob super-

biam Pisonis qui iussus partem legionum ipse aut

per filium in Armeniam ducere utrumque neglexerat.

Cyrri demuni apud hibema decumae legionis con-

venere,^ firmato vultu, Piso adversus metum, Ger-
manieus, ne minari crederetur; et erat, ut rettuli,

elementior. Sed amici accendendis offensionibn

> convenere Rhenanus : convenire.

* See above, chaps. 1-4.
* Long dead, Pontos being now governed by hia widow.
* On the Araxes {Ards), near the foot of Ararat, the ruinB

still carrying the name Ardaschar; according to Plutarch
{Luc. 31), a fi^ya <cal TrdyKoXov ;fp^/ia TrdAfcu?, designed by
Hannibal for Artaxias I; fired and razed by Corbulo in

68A.D. (XIII. 41).
* Rather by his two predecessors of the name.
* Only a temporary expedient, as he and Servaeus soon

reappear in Germanieus' suite (III. 10, 13, 19).
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Parthian, they arc too frequently at variance. At
the moment they lacked a kin<T, owing to the removal
of Vonones,^ but the national sentiment leaned to
Zeno, a son of the Pontic sovereign Polemo:* for

the prince, an imitator from earliest infancy of
Armenian institutions and dress, had endeared him-
self equally to the higher and the lower orders by
his affection for the chase, the banquet, and the

other favourite pastimes of barbarians. Accordingly,

in the tov^Ti of Artaxata,' before the consenting nobles

and a great concourse of the people, Germanicus
placed on his head the emblem of royalty. All save

the Romans did homage and acclaimed King Artaxias

an appellation suggested by the name of the city.*

On the other hand, Cappadocia, reduced to the rank
ofa province, received Quintus Veranius as governor ;•

and, to encourage hope in the mildness of Roman
sway, a certain number of the royal tributes were
diminished. Quintus Servaeus was appointed to

Commagcne, now for the first time transferred to

praetorian jurisdiction.

LVII. Complete and happy as was his adjustment
of the allies' affairs, it gave Germanicus no satisfaction,

in view of the insolence of Piso ; who, when ordered
to conduct part of the legions into Armenia either

in his own person or in that of his son, had ignored

both alternatives. In Cymis,' the winter-quarters

of the tenth legion, they met at last, their features

schooled to exclude, in Piso's case, all evidence of

alarm; in the Caesar's, all suggestion of a threat.

He was, in fact, as I have stated, indulgent to a fault.

But his friends had the craft to inflame his resent-

• In N. Syria (now Khoros),
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callidi intendere vera, adgercre falsa ipsumque et

Plancinam et filios variis modis criminari. Postremo
paucis familiarium adhibitis semio coeptus a Cae-
sare, qualetn ira et dissimulatio gignit, responsum
a Pisone precibus contumacibus ; dlscesscruntquc ^

apertis ' odiis. Post quae ' rarus in tribunal! Caesaris

Piso et, si quando adsideret, atrox ac dissentire

manifestus. Vox quoque eius audita est in convivio,

cum apud regem Nabataeorum coronae aureae
magno pondere Caesari et Agrippinae, loves Pisoni

et ceteris offerrentur, principis Roman! , non Parthi

regis filio eas epulas dari ; abiecitque simul coronam
et raulta in luxum addidit quae Germanico quam-
quam acerba tolerabantur tanten.

LVIII. Inter quae ab rege Parthorum Artabano
legati venere. Miscrat amicitiam ac fucdus mcmo-
raturos, et cuperc novari * dextras, daturumque honori

Germanic! ut ripam Euphratis accederet: petere

interim ne Vononcs in Suria haberctur neu proceres

gentium propinquis nuntiis ad discordias traheret.

Ad ea Germanicus de societate Romanorum Par-

thorumque magnifice, de adventu regis et cultu sui

cum decore ac modestia respondit. Vonones Pom-
pciopolim, Ciliciae maritimam urbem, amotus est.

^ discessemntqae Pichena : diBcesserantqoe.
' apertia Lipsius : opertifl.
' post quae Murettis : poetqae.
* cupere novari Nipperdey : ouperere novari (cupore

renovari veins vulgata).

* The Nabataeans at this time formed a dependent kingdom
n N.W. Arabia; later (105 A.D.)t the provincje of Arabia
Petraea.

The contrast between regis and principis—the *' kinjr of
kings " and the " first of citizens "—is necessarily obliterated
in the translation.
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ments: thev aggravated truths, accumulated false-

hoods, levelled a miscellany of charges at Piso,

Plancina, and their sons. Finally, in the presence

of a few intimates, the prince opened the conversation

in the key always struck by dissembled anger; Piso

returned a defiant apology, and they parted in open
hatred. From now onward, Piso's appearances at

the tribunal of Germanicus were rare ; and, on the

occasions when he took his seat, it was with the

sullen air of undisguised opposition. Again, he
was heard to remark in a banquet at the Nabataean
court,* when massive golden crowns were offered to

Germanicus and Agrippina, and lighter specimens

to Piso and the rest, that this was a dinner given to

the son, not of a Parthian king, but of a Roman
prince.* At the same time, he tossed his crown

aside, and added a diatribe on luxury, which Ger-

manicus, in spite of its bitterness, contrived to

tolerate.

LVllI. Meanwhile deputies arrived from the

Parthian king, Artabanus. They had been sent to

mention the friendship and the treaty between the

nations, and to add that " the king desired a fresh

exchange of pledges; and, in compliment to Ger-

manicus, would meet him on the bank of the

Euphrates. In the interval, he asked that Vonones
should not be kept in Syria' to lure the tribal chieftains

into discord by agents from over the border." As
to the alliance between Rome and Parthia, Ger-

manicus replied in florid terms ; of the king's coming
and his courtesy to himself he spoke with dignity

and modesty : Vonones was removed to Pompeiopolis,*

a maritime town of Cilicia. The concession was not

' See above, chsp. 4. * Formerly Soli, now MezetlQ.
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Datum id non modo precibus Artabani, sed contu-

meliae Pisonis cui grfttissimus erat ob plurima officia

et dona quibus Plancinam devinxerat.^

LXII. Dum ea aestas Germanico pluris per pro-

vincias transigitur, baud leve dccus Drusus quae-
sivit inliciens Germanos ad discordias utquc fracto

iam Maroboduo usque in exitium insisteretur. Erat
inter Gotones nobilis iuvenis nomine Catualda,

profugus dim vi Marobodui et tunc dubiis rebus eius

ultionem ausus. Is valida manu finis Marcomano-
rum ingreditur corruptisque primoribus ad socie-

tatem inrumpit regiam castcllumquc iuxta situm.

Veteres illic Sucborum praedae et nostris c provin-

ciis lixae ac negotiatores reperti quos ius commer-
cii, dein cupido augendi pecuniam, postremo oblivio

patriae suis quemque ab sedibus hostilem in agrum
transtulerat.

LXIII. Maroboduo undique deserto non aliud sub-

sidium quam misericordia Caesaris fuit. Trans-
gressus Danuvium, qua Noricam provinciam prae-
fluit, scripsit Tiberio non ut profugus aut supplex,

' Sequuniur in eodd, ce, 69-61 : post c. 07 Iraiecit Steup.

1 Steup {Rh. Mus. XXTV. 72) Bret drew attention to the
grave difficulties involved by the traditional order of the
chapters. According to that order, the eventa of chaps. 62-67
fall, together with Germanicufl' Egyptian tour, in the year
19 A.D. Yet the opening words of chap. 62 refer uniniatakably to
the prince's actions in 18 a.d. Again, the announcements of
Marbod's fall and Artaxias* coronation arrive simultaneously
at Rome (chap. 64 init.) ; but a year divides the two happenings.
In addition, it is at least surprising that Drusus should have
left for Dlyricum in 17 a.d. (see chaps. 44, 01, 63), and that
nothing should be heard of him until 19 a.d.
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imply a compliance with Artabanus* request but
also an affront to Piso ; to whom the pretender was
highly acceptable in consequence of the numerous
civilities and presents for which Plancina was indebted
to him.

LXII.* While Germanicus was passing the summer
in various provinces, Drusus earned considerable

credit by tempting the Germans to revive their

feuds and, as the power of Maroboduus was already
shattered, to press on his complete destruction.

Among the Gotones^ was a youth of good family,

named Catualda, exiled some time ago by the arms
of Maroboduus, and now, as his fortunes waned,
emboldened to revenge. With a strong following,

he entered Marcomanian territory, seduced the
chieftains into complicity, and burst into the palace
and adjoining fortress. There they discovered the
ancient Suebian spoils, togetlier with a number of
sutlers and traders out of the Roman provinces,

drawn from their respective homes and implanted
on hostile soil first by the commercial privileges,' then
by the lure of increased profits, and finally by oblivion

of their country.

LXIII. Forsaken on every side, Maroboduus had no
other refuge than the imperial clemency. Crossing

the Danube where it flows by the province of Noricum*
he vrrote to Tiberius, not in the tone of a landless man

- On the eastern bank of the lower Vistula. After their

migration in the latter part of the second century they arc
found on the Euxine under the more famous title of Goths.

' Conferred by the treaty which excites the indignation of
\rminius in chap. 45.
* Between Raetia and Pannonia, the northern frontier

being the Danube from Passau nearly to Vienna.
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sed ex memoria prions fortunae: nam multis natio-

nibus clarissimum quondam re^em ad se vocantibus

Romanam amicitiam praetulisse. Responsum a

Caesare tutam ei honoratamque sedem in Italia

fore, si maneret: sin rebus eius aliud conduccret,

abiturum fide oua venisset. Ceterum apud senatum
disscruit non Philippum Atheniensibus, non Pyrrlumi

aut Antiochum populo Romano perinde metuendos
fuisse. Extat oratio qua ma^nitudinem viri, vio-

lentiam subiectarum ei gentium et quam propin-

quus Italiae hostis, suaque in destruendo eo consilia

extullt. Et Maroboduus quidem Ravennae habitus,

si ^ quando tnsolescerent Suebi, quasi rediturus in

rcgnum ostentabatur : sed non excessit Italia per

duodeviginti annos conscnuitque multum inirninuta

claritate ob nimiam vivendi cupidinrm. Idem Catual-

dae casus neque aliud perfugium. Pulsus baud multo
post Hermundurorum opibus et Vibilio duce recep-

tusque, Forum lulium, Narbonensis Galliae colo-

niam, mittitur. Barbari utrumque comitati, ne
quietas provincias immixti turbarent, Danuvium
ultra inter flumina Marum et Cusum locantur, datn

rege Vannio gentis Quadorum.
LXIV. Simul nuntiato regem Artaxian Armeniis a

^ d . . . rediturus Beroaldus : neai . . . reditus.

^ A friendly branch of the Saebi, north of Raetia, to which
they were allowed free aooeas : tee Germ, 41. VibiliuB appears
again in XII. 29.

* On the Via Aarelia, which ran to Arlee. Now Fr^jua, in
the departrment of Vat.

In Moravia and Upper Hunpiry; neighbours of the
Marcomani, with whom they played a lea^^ling part in the
great barbarian coalition against Rome under Marcus Aureiius.—For the fate of Vannius' kingdom see XII. 29-30.
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or a suppliant, but in one reminiscent of his earlier

fortune ; for '* though many nations offered to

welcome a king once so glorious, he had preferred

the friendship of Rome." The Caesar replied that
" he would have a safe and honoured seat in Italy,

if he remained ; but, should his interests make a
change advisable, he might depart as securely as

he had come." He asserted, however, in the senate
that " not Philip himself had been so grave a menace
to Athens—not Pyrrhus nor Antiochus to the Roman
people." The speech is still extant, in which he
emphasized " the greatness of the man, the violence

of the peoples beneath his rule, the nearness of the

enemy to Italy, and the measures he had himself

taken to destroy him." Maroboduus, in fact, was
detained at Ravenna; where the possibility of his

restoration was held out to the Suebians, whenever
they became unruly : but for eighteen years he
never set foot out of Italy and grew into an old man,
his fame much tarnished by too great love of life.

An identical disaster and a similar haven awaited
Catualda. A short while afterwards, broken by the

power of the Hermunduri* and the generalship of

Vibilius, he received asylum, and was sent to Forum
Julium,' a colony of Narbonensian Gaul. Since the

i.irbarian retainers of the two princes might, if

uttermingled with the native population, have dis-

turbed the peace of the provinces, they were assigned

a kinf in tiie person of Vannius, from the Quadian
tribe,' and settled on the further bank of the Danube,
between the rivers Marus and Cusus.*

LXIV. As news had come at the same time that

* Marot is the Maroh (Morava); Cusua, tbs Wsag or Grao
or Onato.
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Gennanico datum, decrevere patres ut Germanicus
atque Drusus ovantes urbem introlirent. Structi et

arcus circum latera templi Martis Vltoris cum effigic

Caesanmi, laetiore Tibcrio quia paccm sapientia

firmaverat quam si bellum per acics confecisset.

Igitur Rhescuporim quoque, Thraedae regem, astu

adgreditur. Omnem earn nationem Rhoemetalces
tenuerat; quo defuncto Augustus partem Thra(

cum Rhescuporidi fratri eius, partem filio Cotyi

permisit. In ea divisione arva et urbes et vicina

Graecis Cotyi, quod incultum, ferox, adnexum hos-

tibus, Rhescuporidi cessit: ipsorumque reguni

ingenia, illi mite et amoenum, nuic atrox, avidum
et societatis impatiens erat. Sed prinio subdola

Concordia egere: mox Rhescuporis egrcdi finis,

vertere in se Cotyi data et resistenti vim facere,

cunctanter sub Augusto, quern auctorem utriusque

regni, si spemeretur, vindicem metuebat. Enimvero
audita mutatione principls immittere latronum glo-

bos, excindere castella, causas bello.

LXV. Nihil aeque Tiberium anxium habebat
quara ne composita turbarentur. Deligit centurio

nem qui nuntiaret regibus ne arrais disceptarent

^ Built in the Forum of Augustus to commemorate his
vengeance on the alayere of the dictator Julius. For it**

military associations, cf. Suet. Aug. 29; Ov. Fast. V. 667 sqq
and below III. 18 and XIII. 8. A few columns still remain

* The coimtry only became a province under Claudius
(46 A.D.). Under Tiberius, with the exception of the southern
coast on the A^ean (which belonged to the province of
Macedonia) and the Thracian Chersonese (which was private
imperial property), it was governed by semi-independent
native princes.

• For his poetical attainments, see Ovid's appeal to him
(ex P. IL 9) : Antipater is still more florid (Anth. Pal. IV. 76,
Zrp^ Kol *i4iroAA<u>'t koL 'Ap*i riicvw <mucTtuv ElxtXav kt*).
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Germanicus had presented the throne of Armenia
to Artaxias, the senate resolved that he and Drusus
should receive an ovation upon entering the capital.

In addition, arches bearing the effigy of the two
Caesars were erected on each side of the temple of

Mars the Avenger ; ^ while Tiberius showed more
pleasure at having kept the peace by diplomacy
than if he had concluded a war by a series of stricken

fields. Accordingly, he now brought his cunning to

bear against Rhcscuporis, the king of Thrace.* fhe
whole of that country had been subject to Rhoeme-
talces; after whose death Augustus conferred one
half on his brother Rhcscuporis, the other on his son
Cotys. By this partition the agricultural lands, the
towns, and the districts adjoining the Greek cities

fell to Cotys; the remainder,—a sterile soil, a wild

population, with enemies at the very door,—to

Rhescuporis. So, too, with the character of the
kings : one was gentle and genial ; ' the other, sullen,

grasping, and intolerant of partnership. At the first,

however, they acted with a deceptive show of con-

cord: then Rhescuporis began to overstep his fron-

tiers, to appropriate districts allotted to Cotys, and
to meet opposition vrith force: hesitantly during
the lifetime of Augustus, whom he feared as the
creator of both kingdoms and, if slighted, their

avenger. The moment, however, that he heard of
the change of sovereigns, he began to throw preda-
tory bands across the border, to demolish fortresses,

and to sow the seeds of war.

LXV. Nothing gave Tiberius so much anxiety as

that settlements once made should not be disturbed.

He chose a centurion to notify the kings that there
must be no appeal to arms; and Cotys at once dis-
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ttatimque a Cotje dimissa sunt quae paraverat

auxilia. Rhescuporis ficta roodcstia postulat eun-

dem in locum coiretur: posse de controversiis

conloquio transigi. Nee diu dubitatum de tempore,

loco, dein condicionibus, cum alter facilitate, alter

fraude cuncta inter se concedcrent acciperentque.

Rhescuporis sanciendo, ut dictitabat, focderi con-

vivium adicit, tractaque in multam noctcm laetitia

per epulas ac vinolentiam incautum Cotyn et, post-

quam dolum intellexerat, sacra refrn'i, eiusdcm

familiae deos et hospitalis mensas obtestantem

catenis onerat. Thraeciaque omni potitus scripsit

ad Tiberium structas sibi insidias, praevcntum insidi-

atorem; simul bellum adversus Bastarnas Scythas-

que praetendens novis peditum et equitum copiis

sese firmabat. Molliter rescriptum, si fraus abesset,

posse eum innocentiae fidere, ceterum neque se

neque senatum nisi cognita causa ius et iniuriam

discreturos: proinde tradito Cotye veniret trans-

ferretque invidiam criminis.

LXVI. Eas litteras Latinius Pandusa^ pro prae-

tore Moesiae cum militibus quis Cotys traderetur

in Thraeciam misit. Rhescuporis inter metum et

iram cunctatus maluit patrati quam incepti faci-

noris reus esse: occidi Cotyn iubet mortemque

^ Pandasa Nipperdey : pandas.

* To thoeo of Cotya,
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banded the auxiliaries he had collected. Rheseu-
poris, i^ith assumed moderation, asked for a personal

meeting : their differences, he said, could be adjusted

verbally. Small difficulty was made about the time,

the place, and, finally, the conditions, when one
party through good nature, and the other through
duplicity, conceded and accepted ever}'thing. To
ratify the treaty, as he said, Rhescuporis added a
banquet. When the merriment had been prolonged
far into the night with the help of good cheer and
wine, he laid in irons tlie unsuspecting Cotys, who,
on discovering the treachery, appealed in vain to the

sanctities of kingship, the deities of their common
house, mnd the immunities of the hospitable board.

Master of the whole of Thrace, he wrote to Tiberius

that a plot had been laid for him, but he had fore-

stalled the plotter: at the same time, under the

pretext of a campaign against the Bastamae and
Scythians, he strengthened himself by fresh levies

of infantry and cavalry. A smooth letter came
back :

—
" If his conscience was clear, he might trust

to his innocence; but neither the emperor nor

the senate could discriminate between the rights

and wrongs of the case unless they heard it. He
had better, then, surrender Cotys, come to Rome,
and shift the odium of the charge from his own
shoulders."*

LXVI. The letter was despatched into Tlirace by
Latinius Pandusa, the propraetor of Moesia, together

with a company of soldiers, who were to take over

Cotys. After some fluctuation between fear and
anger, Rhescuporis, deciding to stand his trial for the

commission, not the inception, of a crime, ordered
the execution of Cotys ; and promulgated a lie that
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sponte sumptam ementitur. Nee tamen Caesar

placitas semel artes mutavit, sed defuncto Pandusa,*

quern sibi infensum Hhescuporis argucbat, Pompo-

nium I'laccum, vcterem stipendiis et arta <'

amicitia eoque accommodatiorem ad 1 > n,

ob id maxime Moesiae praefedt.

LXVII. Flaccus in Thraedam transgressus per

ingentia promissa quamvis ambiguum et scclcra sua

reputantem perpulit ut praesidia Romana intraret.

Circumdata hinc regi specie honoris valida manus,
tribunique et centuriones monendo, suadendo, et

quanto longius abscedebatur, apertiore custodi

postremo gnarum necessitatis in urbem traxcrc.

Aocusatus in senatu ab axore Cotyis damnatur,

ut procul regno tencretur. Thraecia in Rhoemctal-
cen filium, quern patemis consiliis adversatum con-

stabat, inque liberos Cotyis dividitur; iisque nondum
adultis Trebellenus Rufus praetura functus datur qui

regnum interim tractaret, exemplo quo maiores

M. Lepidum Ptolemaei libcris tutorem in Aegyptum
miserant. Rhescuporis Alexandriam devectus atque
illic fugam temptans an ficto crimine interficitur.

LIX. M. Silano L. Norbano consulibus Germa-
nicus Aegyptum proficiscitur cognosccndae antiqui-

tatis. Sed cura provinciae praetendebatur, leva-

^ Pandoaa Nipperdey : padoaa.

* Scandal also accused him of being a boon-companion of

Tiberius

—

omnium horarum amicus (Suet. Tib. 42).
* They did not, however, return with Rufus to Thrace, but

were detained by Tiberius in Rome and educated in company
with Caligula.

* Philometer and Physcon, soqb of Ptolemy Epiphanea
(06. 181 B.C.).

* Quod vero Alexandriam propter immeiuam et repentinam
famem inconsulto se adinset, queatus est (Tibeiiua) in senatu
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his death had been self-inflicted. Still, the Caesar
made no change in the methods he had once resolved

upon, but, on the death of Pandusa—whom Rhescu-
poris accused of animus against himself—appointed
Pomponius Flaccus to the government of Moesia;
chiefly because that veteran campaigner was a close

friend of the king, and, as such, the better adapted
to deceive him.*

LXV^II. Flaccus crossed into Thrace, and by un-

stinted promises induced Rhescuporis to enter the

Roman Hnes, though he felt some hesitation, as he
reflected on his guilt. He was then surrounded by
a strong body-guard, ostensibly out of respect for

his royalty ; and by advice, suasion, and a sur\eillance

which grew more obvious at each remove, till at last

he realized the inevitable, the tribunes and cen-

turions haled him to Rome. He was accused in the

senate by Cotys' wife, and condemned to detention

at a distance from his kingdom. Tlirace was divided

between his son Rhocmetalces, who was known to

have opposed his father's designs, and the children

of Cotys. As these were not of mature age, they
were put under the charge of Trebellenus Rufus,* an
ex-praetor, who was to manage the kingdom in the

interregnum; a parallel from an earlier generation

being the despatch of Marcus Lepidus to Egypt as

the guardian of Ptolemy's children.' Rhescuporis

was deported to Alexandria, and perished in a

genuine, or imputed, attempt at escape.

LIX. In the consulate of Marcus Silanus andA.7.o.7

Lucius Norbanus, Germanicus set out for Egypt ^'^

to view its antiquities, though the reason given was
solicitude for the province.* He did, in fact, lower

(Saet. Tib. 52). To tho opening of the granaries there is an
incidental allusion in Jos. e. Ap. II. 5.
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vitque apertis horreis pretia fru^um multaque in

vulgus grata usurpavit: sine milite incedere, pcdi

bus intcctis et pari cum Graccis amictu, P. Sci

pionis aemulatione, quern eadem factitavissc apud
Siciliam, quamvis flagrante adhuc Poenorum bello,

accepimus. Tiberius cultu habituque eius lenibus

verbis perstricto, acerrime increpuit quod contra

instituta Augusti non sponte principis Alexandriani

introisset. Nam Augustus, inter alia dominationis

arcana, vetitis nisi perroissu ingredi senatoribus aut

equitibus Romanis inlustribus, seposuit Aegyptum,
ne fame urgeret Italiam quisquis cam provincinni

claustraque terrae ac maris quamvis levi praesidio

adversum ingcntis exercitus insedissct.

LX. Sed Germanicus nondum comperto profec-

tionem cam incusari Nilo subvehcbatur, orsus oppido
a Canopo. Condidere id Spartani ob sepultum illic

rectorera navis Canopum, qua tempestate Menelaus
Graeciam repetens diversum ad mare terramque
Libyam delectus est.* Inde proximum amnis os dica-

tum Herculi, quem indigenae ortum apud se et anti-

quissimum perhibent eosque, qui postca pari vir-

* deicctus est J, Oronovitts, Pichena : delectus.

» Liv. XXrX. 19«i>Jn.
* Men of the type of Maecenas and Sallastius Crispns,

possessed of senatorial census, but remftining within the
equestrian order by choice and constituting a sort of noblesse
de I*empire.

" Egypt was never a province in the true sense of the term,
but a private imperial domain, administered on behalf of the
princeps, as representing its kings, by a prcujeetus drawn from
the equestrian order. See Hist. I. 11 :—Aegyptum . . . iam
inde a divo Augusto etptites Romani obtinent loco regum : ita

visum expeilire provinciam adiiu difficilemf annonae fecundam
. . . domi relinerc
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the price of corn by opening the state granaries, and
adopted many practices popular with the multitude,

walking witiiout his guards, his feet sandalled and
his dress identical with that of the Greeks: an
imitation of Publius Scipio, who is recorded to have
done the like in Sicily, although the Carthaginian
war was still raging.^ Tiberius passed a leniently

worded criticism on his dress and bearing, but
rebuked him with extreme sharpness for overstepping

the prescription of Augustus by entering Alexandria
without the imperial consent. For Augustus, among
the other secrets of absolutism, by prohibiting all

senators or Roman knights of the higher rank ^ from
entering the country without permission, kept Kgypt
isolated ; ' in order that Italy might not be subjected

to starvation by anyone who contrived, with however
slight a garrison against armies however formidable,

to occupy the province and the key-positions by land

and sea.*

LX. Not yet aware, however, that his itinerary

was disapproved, Germanicus sailed up the Nile,

starting from the town of Canopus—founded by the

Spartans in memory of the helmsman so named,
who was buried there in the days when Menelaus,
homeward bound for Greece, was blown to a distant

sea and the Libyan coast. From Canopus he visited

the next of the river-mouths, which is sacred to

Hercules* (an Egyptian bom, according to the local

account, and the eldest of the name, the others of

* Phanis by sea, Pelusium by land (Hirt. bell. Alex. 26).

For the dependence of Italy on foreign grain, see, for instance,
ni. 54 and X 11. 43.

• The " Egyptian Hercales " is discussed at length by
Herodotus (II. 43 oqq.): Brugsch identified him with the
Tbebaa Kboasuneferhetep, a sun-deity.
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tute fuerint, in cognomentura eius adscitos; mox
visit veterum Thebanim magna vestigia. Et mane-
bant structis molibus litterae Aeflryptlae, priorem
opulentiam complexae: iussusque e scnioribus

sacerdotum patrium sermonem interpretari, refe-

rebat habitasse quondam septingcnta milia aetate

militari atque eo cimi exercitu regem Rhamsen
Libya, Aetniopia Medisque et Persis et Bactriano

ac Scytha potitum quasque terras Suri Armeniique
et contigui Cappadoces colunt, inde Bithynum, hinn

Lyciimi ad mare imperio tenuisse. Lcgebantur et

indicta gentibus tributa, pondus argenti et auri,

numerus armorum equorumque et dona templis,

ebur atque odores, quasque copias frumenti et om-
nium utensilium quaeque natio pcnderet, baud minus
magni6ca quam nunc vi Parthorum aut potentia

Romana iubentur.

LXI. Ceterum Germanicus aliis quoque miraculi^

intendit animum, quorum praecipua Memnonis
saxea effigies, ubi radiis solis icta est, vocalcm sonum
reddens, disicctasque inter et vix pervias arenas

instar montium eductac pyramides certamine et

opibus regum, lacusque effossa humo, superflucntis

Nili rcceptacula; atque alibi angustiae et profunda
altitudo, nullis inouircntium spatiis pentrabilis.

Exim ventum Elephantinen ac Syenen, claustra

^ Ucutt (To-) Apet; now the rains of Karnak, Laxor, and
Med>net-Habu.

* Ra.me8su II (1333 B.C.); the pemi-mythical Sesostris

(Seeosis) of Herodotus and Diodorus : the list of his conquests
is, of coarse, mainly fabulous.

* The northern^ colossus of the two at Medinet-Habu,
which represent Amen-het<p III (ca. 1450 B.C.). Another
imperial antiquary, in the person of Hadrian, has left his name
on the statue : the " vocal sound " of the familiar story
ceased when the colossus was restored by Severus.
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later date and equal virtue being adopted into the
title); then, the vast remains of ancient Thebes.^

On piles of masonry Egyptian letters still remained,
embracing the tale of old magnificence, and one of

the senior priests, ordered to interpret his native

tongue, related that " once the city contained seven
hundred thousand men of military age, and with
that army King Rhamses,* after conquering Libya
and Ethiopia, the Medes and the Persians, the
Bactrian and the Scyth, and the lands where the
Syrians and Armenians and neighbouring Cappa-
docians dwell, had ruled over all that lies between
the Bithynian Sea on the one hand and the Lycian
on the other." The tribute-lists of the subject

nations were still legible : the weight of silver and
gold, the number of weapons and horses, the temple-
gifts of ivory and spices, together with the quantities

of grain and other necessaries of life to be paid by the
separate countries; revenues no less imposing than
those which are now exacted by the might of Parthia
or by Roman power.
LXI. But other marvels, too, arrested the atten-

tion of Germanicus : in especial, the stone colossus of
Memnon,' which emits a vocal sound when touched
by the rays of the sun ; the pyramids reared
mountain high by the wealth of emulous kings among
wind-swept and all but impassable sands; the ex-

cavated lake which receives the overflow of Nile;*

and, elsewhere, narrow gorges and deeps impervious
to the plummet of the explorer. Then he proceeded
to Elephantine and Syene,* once the limits of the

* The Lake Moeris of Herodotus, sooth cf Memphis; now
the Birket al-Karun in the Fayyum. _

* Assouan; Elephantine (termed Aba, t.e. "elephant/* in

the inscriptions) being an island opposite.
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olim Romani imperii, quod nunc rubmm ad mare
patescit.

LXVIII. Per idem tempos Vonones, qucm amo-
tum in Ciliciam memoravi, corruptis custodibus

effugere ad Armenios, inde* Albanos Hcniochosque et

consanguineum sibi regem Scytharum conatus est.

Specie venandi omissis maritimis locis avia saltuum

petiit, mox pemicitate equi ad amnem Pyramum
contendit, cuius pontes accolae rupcrant audita

regis fuga, neque vado penetrari poterat. Igitur

in ripa fluminis a Vibio Frontone praefecto equitum
vincitur; mox Remmius evocatus, priori custodiae

regis adpositus, quasi per iram gladio cum transigit.

Vnde maior fides conscientia scelcris et mctu indicii

mortem V'ononi inlatam.

LXIX. At Germanicus Aegypto remeans cuncta

quae apud legiones aut urbes iusserat abolita vel

in contrarium versa cognoscit. Ilinc graves in Piso-

nem contumeliae, nee minus acerba quae ab illo

in Caesarem intentabantur.* Dein Piso abire Suria

statuit. Mox adversa Germanici valetudine detentus,

ubi recreatum accepit votaque pro incolumitate

solvebantur, admotas hostias, sacrificalem appara-

turn, festam Antiochensium plebem per lictores

proturbat. Tum Seleuciam degreditur, opperiens

aegritudinem, quae rursum Germanico acciderat.

^ inde Wopkens (dein Haase) : inde in.

* intentabantur Wurm : temptabantur.

^ About 115 A.D., after the conquests of Trajan.
* Chap. 58. • Caucasian tribes.
* The upper reaches of the Djihan in Cilicia.

* Scleucia Pieria {£. ^ tv nitplq.)^ the port of Antioch : see

Acts xiii. 1-4.
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Roman Empire, which now ^ stretches to the Persian

Gulf.

LXVIII. About this time, Vonones—whose seques-

tration in Cilicia I have mentioned *—attempted by
bribing his warders to escape into Armenia, then to

the Albani,' the Heniochi,' and his relative, the king

of Scythia. Leaving the coast under the pretext of

a hunting excursion, he made for the trackless forest

country, and, availing himself of the speed of his

horse, hurried to the river Pyramus;* where, on the

news of his escape, the bridges had been demolished
by the people of the district : the stream itself was
not fordable. He was arrested, therefore, on the

river-bank by the cavalry prefect, Vibius Fronto;

and a little later, Remmius, a time-expired veteran

who had been in command of his former guards, ran

him through with his sword, as though in an out-

burst of anger: a fact which makes it the more
credible that conscious guilt and a fear of disclosures

dictated the murder.
LXIX. On the way from Egypt, Germanicus

learned that all orders issued by him to the legions

or the cities had been rescinded or reversed. Hence
galling references to Piso : nor were the retorts directed

by him against the prince less bitter. Then Piso

determined to leave Syria. Checked almost imme-
diately by the ill-health of Germanicus, then hearing

that he had rallied and that the vows made for his

recovery were already being paid, he took his lictors

and swept the streets clear of the victims at the

altars, the apparatus of sacrifice, and the festive

populace of Antioch. After this, he left for Seleucia,'

awAiting the outcome of the malady which had again

attacked Germanicus. The cruel virulence of the
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Saevam vim morbi aogebat persuasio veneni a

Pisone accept!; et reperiebantur solo ac parietibus

erutae humanorum coqx>rum reliquiae, carmina et

dcvotiones et Domen Gennanici plumbeis tabulis

insculptuxn, aemusti cineres ac tabo ^ obliti aliaquc

malefica quis creditur animas numinibus infemis

sacrari. Simul missi a Pisone incusabantur ut

valetudinis adversa rimantcs.

LXX. £a Germanico baud minus ira quam per

metum aocepta. Si limen obaideretur, si eflfundcndus

spiritus sub oculis inixnicorum foret, quid deindc

miscrrimae coniugi, quid infantibus liberis eventu-

rum? Lenta videri veneficia: festinare et urgerc,

ut provinciam, ut legiones solus habeat. Sed non

usque eo defectum Germanicuro, neque praemin
caedis apud interfectorem mansura. Componit epis-

tulas quis amidtiam ei renuntiabat : addunt pleriquc

iussum provincU decedere. Nee Piso moratus ultra

navis solvit moderabaturque cursui quo propius

regrederetur, si mors Gennanici Suriam aperuissct.

LXXI. Caesar paulisper ad spem erectus, dein

fesso corpore, ubi finis aderat, adsistentis amicos

in hunc modum adloquitur: " Si fato concederem,
iustus mihi dolor etiam adversus deos esset, quod

^ i^ho Lipsitu: tabe.

^ The tablets were employed in the ancient and almost
ubiquitous rite of defixion {d^xto, KordBtm^), which consisted
essentially in running a nail or needle through the effigy or
the name of the person marked down for destruction. For an
account of the procedure and the theory underlying it, the
reader may be referred to F. B. Jevons in Anthropology and the

Classics (d. 106 sqq.).

* Half-Dumt human remains from the funeral-pjrre.
* Besides the infant Julia (chap. 54), Caligula was with him
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disease was intensified by the patient's belief that

Piso had given him poison; and it is a fact that

explorations in the Hoor and walls brought to light

the remains of human bodies, spells, curses, leaden
tablets engraved with the name Germamcus,^ charred

and blood-smeared ashes,* and others of the imple-

ments of witchcraft by which it is believed the living

soul can be devoted to the powers of the grave.

At the same time, emif^aries from Piso were accused
of keeping a too inquisitive watch upon the ravages
of the disease.

LXX. Of all this Germanicus heard with at least

as much anger as alarm :
—

" If his threshold was
besieged, if he must surrender his breath under the

eye of his enemies, what must the future hold in

store for his unhappy wife—for his infant children ? '

Poison was considered too dilatory ; Piso was grow-
ing urgent—imperative—to be left alone with his

province and his legions! But Germanicus had. not
fallen from himself so far, nor should the price of

blood remain with the slayer !
" He composed a

letter renouncing his friendship : the general account
adds that he ordered him to leave the province.

Delaying no longer, Piso weighed anchor, and regu-

lated his speed so that the return journey should be
the shorter, if Germanicus' death opened the door
in Syria.

LXXI. For a moment the Caesar revived to hope:
then his powers flagged, and, with the end near,

he addressed his friends at the bedside to the follow-

ing effect:
—

'* If I were dying by the course of

nature, I should have a justified grievance against

Heaven itself for snatching me from parents, children,

(ni. 1, duobus cum lAeris; 8aet. CcU. 10, ecmUcUtu est pairem
ei 8yriaea expeditione),
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me parentibus, liberis, patriae intra iuventam prac-

maturo cxitu rapercnt : nunc scelere Pisonis et Plan-

cinae interceptus ultimas prcces pcctoribus vcstris

relinquo: referatis patri ac fratri, quibus acerbita-

tibus dilaceratus, quibus insidiis circumventus roiser-

rimam vitam pessima morte finierim. Si quos apes

meae, si quos propinquus sanguis, etiam quos invi-

dia erga viventem movebat, inlacrimabunt quon-

dam florentem et tot bellorum superstitem muliebri

firaude cecidisse. Brit vobis locus querendi apud

senatum, invocandi leges. Non hoc praecipuum ami-

corum raunus est, prosequi defunctum ignavo questu,

sed quae voluerit meminissc, quae mandaverit

exequi. Flcbunt Germanicum etiam ignoti : vindi-

cabitis vos, si me potius quam fortunam meam fove-

batis. Ostendite populo Romano divi Aug^ti

neptem eandemque coniugem meam, numerate sex

liberos. Miscricordia cum accusantibus erit fingenti-

busque scelesta mandata aut non credent homines

aut non ignoscent." luravere amici dextram mori-

entis contingentes spiritum ante quam ultionem

amissuros.

LXXII. Tum ad uxorem versus per memoriam

sui, per conmiunis liberos oravit exueret ferociam,

saevienti fortunae summitteret animum, neu regressa

in urbem aemulatione potentiae validiores inritaret.

Haec palam et alia secreto, per quae ostendisse

credebatur metum ex Tiberio. Neque multo post
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and country, by a premature end in the prime of
life. Now, cut off as I am by the villainy of Piso

and Plancina, I leave my last prayers in the keeping
of your breasts : report to my father and brother
the agonies that rent me, the treasons that encom-
{>assed me, before I finished the most pitiable of
ives by the vilest of deaths. If any were ever
stirred by the hopes I inspired, by kindred blood,

—

even by envy of me while I lived,—they must shed
a tear to think that the once happy survivor of so

many wars has fallen by female treachery. You
will have your opportunity to complain before the
senate and to invoke the law. The prime duty of

friends is not to follow their dead with passive

laments, but to remember his wishes and carry out
his commands. Strangers themselves will bewail Ger-
manicus : you will avenge him—if you loved me, and
not my fortune. Show to the Roman people the

granddaughter of their deified Augustus, who was
also my wife ; number her six children : pity will

side ^-ith the accusers, and, if the murderers allege

tome infamous warrant, they will find no credence
in men—or no forgiveness! ' His friends touched
the dying hand and swore to forgo life sooner than
revenge.

LXXII. Then he turned to his wife, and implored

her " by the memory of himself, and for the sake of

their common children, to strip herself of pride, to

stoop her spirit before the rage of fortune, and
never—if she returned to the capital—to irritate

those stronger than herself by a competition for

power." These words in public: in private there

were others, in which he was believed to hint at

danger from the side of Tiberius. Soon afterwards
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eztiiiguitur, ingenti luctu provinciae et drcumia-

centium populonim. Indoluere exterae nationes

regesque: tanta illi comitas in socios, mansuetudo

in hostis : visuque et auditu iuxta venerabilis,

cum magnitudinem ct gravitatem summac fortunae

retineret, invidiam et adrogantiam eflTugcrat.

LXXIII. Funus sine imaginibus et pompa per

laudes ac memoriam virtutum eius celebre fuit.

Et erant qui formam, aetatcm,* genus mortis, ob
propinquitatem etiam locorum in quibus interiit,

magni Alexandri fatis adaequarent. Nam utrumque
corpore decoro, genere insigni, baud multum triginta

annos egressum, suorum tnsidiis extemas inter mentis

occidisse: sed hunc mitem erga amicos, modicum
voluptatum, uno matrimonio, certis liberis egisse,

neque minus proeliatorem, etiam si temeritas afuerit

praepeditusque sit perculsas tot victoriis Germanias
servitio prcmere. Quod si solus arbiter rerum, si

iure et nomine regio fuisset, tanto promptius adse-

cuturum gloriam militiae quantum dementia, tem-
perantia, ceteris bonis artibus praestitisset. Corpus
antequam cremaretur nudatum in foro Antiochen-
sium, qui locus sepulturae destinabatur, praetuleritne

veneficii signa parum constitit; nam ut quis miseri-

cordia in Germanicum et praesumpta suspicione

^ formam, fortanam, aetatem, Johann MueUer.

* A circumstantial account is given in Suet. Cal. 5.
* Annum agens aetatia quartum et Iricensimum diutumo

niorho Antiochiae obiit (Qeimanicus), Suet. Cal. 1. Alexander
was a year younger.

* The tales of the poisoning of Alexander may be read in

Vlut.AUx.ll; ATT.Anab.Vll.21; Q. Curt. X. 10; Just. XII.
13 ; or—perhaps with equal profit—in the Pseudo-Callisthenes,
m.yiii.

'^ '^ ^ *"
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he passed away, to the boundless grief of the province
and the adjacent peoples.* Foreign nations and
princes felt the pang—so great had been his courtesy
to allies, his humanity to enemies : in aspect and
address alike venerable, while he maintained the
magnificence and dignity of exalted fortune, he had
escaped envy and avoided arrogance.
LaXIII. His funeral, devoid of ancestral effigies

or procession, was distinguished by eulogies and recol-

lections of his virtues. There were those who, con-
sidering his personal appearance, his early age, and
the circumstances of his death,—to which they added
the proximity of the region where he perished,

—

compared his decease with that of Alexander the
Great:

—
" Each eminently handsome, of famous

lineage, and in years not much exceeding thirty,*

had fallen among alien races by the treason of their

countrymen.* But the Roman had borne himself as

one gentle to his friends, moderate in his pleasures,

content with a single wife and the children of lauful

wedlock. Nor was he less a man of the sword;
though he lacked the other's temerity, and, when
his numerous victories had beaten down the Ger-
manics, was prohibited from making fast their

bondage. But had he been the sole arbiter of

affairs, of kingly authority and title, he would have
overtaken the Greek in military fame with an ease

proportioned to his superiority in clemency, self-

command, and all other good qualities." The body,
bclore cremation, was exposed in the forum of

Antioch, the place destined for the final rites.

Whether it bore marks of poisoning was disputable

:

for the indications were variously read, as pity and
preconceived suspicion swayed the spectator to the
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aut favore in Pisonem pronior, diversi interpreta-

bantur.

LXXIV. G>nsu1tatum inde inter legates quique

alii senatoruin aderant quisnam Sunae praeficeretur.

Et ceteris modice nisis, inter \'ibium Marsum et

Cn. Sentium diu quaesitum: dein Marsus seniori

et acrius tendenti Sentio conces-sit. Isque infamem
veneficiis ea in provincia et Plancinae percaram
nomine Martinam in urbem misit, postulantibus

Vitellio ac Veranio ceterisquc qui crimina et accusa-

tionem tamquam adversus receptos iam reos instrur

bant.

LXXV. At Agrippina, quamquam defessa luctu

et corpore aegro, omnium tamcn quae ultionem mora-
rentur intolerans ascendit classem cum cincribus

Germanici et liberis, miserantibus cunctis quod femina

nobilitate princeps, pulcherrimo modo matrimonio,

inter venerantis gratantisque a-spici solita, tunc
feralis reliquias sinu ferret, incerta ultionis, anxia

sui et infelici fecunditate fortunae totiens obnoxia.

Pisonem interim apud Coum insulam nuntius adse-

quitur excessisse Germanicum. Quo intemperanter
accepto caedit victim&<*, adit templa, neque ipse gau-
diiun moderans et magis insolescente Plancina, quae

^ All legati most have held at least the qnaeetorship, and
were therefore senators.

Consul suffectus in 17 A.D.; proconsul of Africa for three

years (27-30 a.d. ?): governor of Syria under Claudius. He
appears again in the AnnaU at II. 79; IV. 66; VI. 47-8;
XI. 10; and, since he had literary tastes {pelnstu honoribus tt

inlusfris studiist VI. 47), it has been conjectured that some of

the details of Germanicus' last days may rest ultimately on
his authority.

* Cn. Sentius Satominas, oonsol suffectus in 4 a.d. A
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side of Germanicus, or Iiis predilections to that of
Piso.

LXXIV. A consultation followed between the
legates and other senators* present, to determine
the new governor of Syria. When the rest had
made a half-hearted effort, the claims of Vibius

Marsus* and Gnaeus Sentius' were canvassed at

length ; then Marsus gave way to the superior age
and greater keenness of his competitor. And he, on
the demand of Vitellius, Veranius, and the others

(who were drawing up the articles of indictment as

though the case had already been entered), des-

patched to Rome a woman by the name of Martina,
infamous in the province for her poisonings and
beloved of Plancina.

LXXV. Agrippina herself, worn out with grief and
physically ill, yet intolerant of every obstacle to

revenue, went on board the fleet with her children

and the ashes of Germanicus; amid universal pity

for this woman of sovereign lineage, her wedded
glory wont but yesterday to attract the gaze of

awed and gratulatory crowds, now carrying in her
bosom the relics of the dead, uncertain of her venge-
ance, apprehensive for herself, cursed in that fruit-

fulness which had borne but hostages to fortune.

Piso, in the meantime, was overtaken at the isle

of Cos * by a message that Germanicus was sped.

He received it with transport. Victims were im-
molated, temples visited; and, while his own joy
knew no bounds, it was overshadowed by the inso-

lence of Plancina, who had been in mourning for the

fragmentaiy inscription proves that his appointment was
recognised as valid by Tiberius.

* Off the Carian coast, in the province of Ada.
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luctum amissae sororis torn primum Ueto caltu

mutavit.

LXXVI. Adfluebant centuriones monebantque

prompta illi legionum studia: repcteret provindam

non iure ablatam et vacuam. Igitur quid agendum

consultant! M. Piso filios properandom in urbem

censebat: nihil adhuc inexpiabile admissum neque

suspiciones imbednas aut inania iamae pertime-

scenda. Discordiam erga Gennanicom odio fortasse

digpiam, non poena; et adeptione provinciae satis

factum inimicis. Quod si reg^cdcretur obsistente

Sentio civile bellum incipi; ncc duraturos in parti-

bus centuriones militesque apud quos recens impc-

ratoris sui memoria et penitus infixus in Caesares

amor praevalcret.

LXXVII. Contra Domitius Celer, ex intima eius

amicitia, disseruit utcndum eventu : Pisonem, non

Sentium Suriae praepositum ; huic fascis et ius prac-

toris, huic legiones datas. Si quid hoetile ingruat,

quem iustius arma oppositunmi quam qui ^ legati

auctoritatem et propria mandata acceperit? Relin-

quendum etiam rumoribus tempus quo senescant:

plerumque innocentis recenti invidiae imparis. At

si teneat exercitum, augeat viris, multa quae provi-

^ qo&m qui Lipsius : qui.

* From the Syrian legions : men, presumably, who owed
their promotion to Piso (see above, chap. 55).
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loss of a sister, and now changed for the first time
into the garb of joy.

LXXVI. Centurions ^ came streaming in with their

advice :
—

*' The legions were eager to declare for

him—he must return to the province illegally wrested
from him and now raasterless.'* At a council, then,

to decide what action should be taken, his son,

Marcus Piao, held that he must hurry to the capital :

—

" So far, he had been guilty of nothing that was past

expiation ; nor were feeble suspicions or unsubstantial

rumours a matter for alarm. His difference with

Germanicus might perhaps earn him a measure of

unpopularity, but not punishment; while the for-

feiture of his province had satisfied his private

enemies. To go back was to embark on a civil war,
if Sentius resisted; nor would the centurions and
private soldiers stand fast in his cause, since with

them the yet recent memory of their commander,
and tlieir deep-seated affection for the Caesars,

outweighed all else."

LXXVII. Domitius Ccler, one of his most intimate

associates, argued upon the other side :
—

" He had
better profit by the occasion : not Sentius, but Piso,

had been created governor of Syria: to him had
been entrusted the symbob of magistracy, the prae-

torian jurisdiction,—ay, and the legions. If hos-

tilities threatened, who could more justly take the

field than a man who had received the powers of a

legate, in addition to private instructions ? Besides,

rumours ought to be allowed an interval in which
to grow stale: innocence too often was unable to

face the first blast of unpopularity. But if he kept
the army and augmented his powers, chance would
^ve a favourable turn to much that could not at
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deri non possint fortuito in melius casura. " An fet*

tinamus cum Gormanici cineribus adpellere, ut te

inauditum et indefensum planctus Agrippinae ac

vulgus imperitum primo nimore rapiant? Est tibi

Augustae conscientia, est Caesaris favor, sod in

occulto; et perisse Germanicum nulli iactantius

maerent quam qui maxime laetantur."

LXXVIII. Haud magna mole Pise promptus fero-

cibus in sententiam trahitur missisque ad Tiberium

epistulis incusat Germanicum luxus et superbiae;

seque pulsum, ut locus rebus novis patefierct, curam

exercitus eadem fide qua tenueHt repetivisse. Simul

Domitium impositum triremi vitarc litonim orani

praeterque insulas alto ^ mari pergere in Suriam

iubet. Concurrentis desertores per manipulos com-

ponit, armat lixas traiectisque in continentem navi-

bus vexillum tironum in Suriam euntium intercipit,

regulis Cilicum ut se auxiliis iuvarent scribit, haud

ignavo ad ministeria belli iuvene Pisone, qtiamfumm

suscipiendum bellum abnuisset.

LXXIX. Igitur Oram Lyeiae ac Pamphyliac prae-

legentes, obviis navibus quae Agrippinam vehebant,

utrimque infensi arma primo expediere : dein mutua
formidine non ultra iurgium processum est, Mar-

susque Vibius nuntiavit Pisoni Romam ad dicendam

^ alto Lipsius : lato.

* Since the death of Philopator (chap. 42) there were two
of these principalities remaining : Olba, north of Pompeiopolis

;

and Trachea, the western part of Cilicia, then held by Archelaus
of Cappadocia.
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present be foreseen. Or," he continued, " are we
racing to make the harbour at the same moment as

the ashes of Germanicus, so that N%ith the first breath

of scandal you may be swept to your doom, unheard
and undefended, by a sobbing wife and a fatuous

crowd? You have the complicity of Augusta, the

favour of the Caesar,—but only in private; and
none more ostentatiously bewail the fate of Ger-

manicus than they who most rejoice at it."

LXXV'III. lliere was no great difficulty in con-

verting Piso, with his taste for audacity, to this

opinion; and, in a letter forwarded to Tiberius, he
accused Germanicus of luxury and arrogance: as

for himself, *' he had been expelled so as to leave

scope for a revolution, but had now gone to resume
charge of the army, with the same loyalty as he
had shown when he was at its head." At the same
time, he placed Domitius on a warship, with orders

to avoid the coasting-route and to make straight

for Syria, past the islands and through the high

seas. As deserters flocked in, he organized them by
maniples; armed the camp-followers ; then, crossing

with his fleet to the mainland, intercepted a body
of recruits bound for Syria, and wrote to the Cilician

kinglets ^ to support him with auxiliaries—the young
Piso assisting actively in the preparations for war,

though he had protested against engaging in it.

LXXIX. As they were skirting, then, the coast

of Lycia and Pamphylia, they were met by the

squadron convoying Agrippina. On each side the

hostility was such that at first they prepared for

action : then, ovring to their mutual fears, the affair

went no further than high words; in the course of

which V^ibius Marsus summoned Piso to return to
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causam veniret. 111c eludens respondit adfutunun

ubi praetor qui de vencficiis quaereret reo atquc

accusatoribus diem prodixissct. Interim Domitius

Laodiciam urbem Syriae adpulsus, cum hibema
sextae legionis peteret, quod earn maxime novis

consiliis idoneam rebatur, a Pncuvio legato prae-

venitur. Id Sentius Pisoni per litteras aperit monet-

que ne castra comiptoribus, ne provinciam bello

templet. Quosque Germanici memores aut inimicis

eius adversos cognoverat, contrahit, magnitudinem
imperatoris identidem inj^erens et rem publicani

armis peti; ducitquc validam manum et proelio

paratam.
LXXX. Nee Piflo, quamquam coepta secus cade-

bant, omisit tutissima e praesentibus, seel • '^im

Ciliciae munitum admodum, cui nomen ( is,

occupat ; nam admixtis desertoribus et tiroite nuper

intercepto suisque et Plancinae servitiis auxilia

Cilicum quae reguli miserant in numerum legionis

composuerat. Caesarisque se legatum testabatur

provincia quam is dedisset arecri, non a legionibus

(eanmi quippe accitu venire), sed a Sentio privatum

odium falsis criminibus tegente. Consisterent in

acie, non pugnaturis militibus ubi Pisonem ab ipsi

1 Marsus' citation had no legal force, as it was only when
the president of the court had fonnallv received the charge

that a day (normally the tenth from the date) was fixed for

the appearance of the parties. The true insolence of the

answer lies, however, in the tacit assumption that the case

had no features so exceptional as to necessitate a change from
the usual procedure.

* The modem Ladikieh (Latakia), neariy opposite the

north-eastern extremity of Cyprus : the other Syrian town of

the name lay near Lebanon.
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Rome and enter his defence. He gave a sarcastic

answer that he would be there when the praetor
'With cognizance of poisoning cases had notified a
date to the accusers and accused.*

Meanwhile, Domitius had landed at the Syrian
town of Laodicea.* He was making for the winter
quarters of the sixth legion, which he thought the best
adapted for his revolutionary designs, when he was
forestalled by the commanding officer, Pacuvius.

Sentius notified Piso of the incident by letter, and
warned him to make no attempt upon the camp by
his agents or upon the province by his arms. He
then collected the men whom he knew to be attached
to the memory of Germanicus,—or, at least, opposed
to his enemies,—impressed upon them the greatness

of the emperor and the fact that this was an armed
attack on the state, then took the field at the head
of a powerful force ready for battle.

LXXX. Piso, too, though his enterprise was
developing awkwardly, adopted the safest course in

the circumstances by seizing an extremely strong

post in Cilicia, named Celenderis.' For by an admix-
ture of the deserters, the recently intercepted

recruits, and his own and Plancina's slaves, he had
arranged the Cilician auxiliaries, sent by the petty
kings, in what was numerically a legion. He called

them to witness that ** he, the representative of the

Caesar, was being excluded from the province which
the Caesar had given, not by the legions—it was at

their in\ntation he came !—but by Sentius, who was
veiling his private hatred under a tissue of calumnies.

They must take their stand in line of battle : the

soldiers would never strike, when they had seen

• Now Killndria (the Turkish TchUindere),
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parentem quondam appcllatum, si iure ageretur,

potiorem, si armb, non invalidum vidissent. Turn

pro munimcntis castelli manipulos cxplicat colle

arduo et derupto ; nam cetera mari cinguntur. Con-

tra vetcrani ordinibus ac subsidiis instruct!: hinc

militum, inde locorum asperitas, sed non animus,

non spes, ne tela quidem nisi agrestia aut subitum

in * usum properata. Vt vencrc in manus, non ultra

dubitatum quam dum Romanae cohortcs in aequum
cniterentur: vertunt terga Cilices seque castcllo

daudunt.

LXXXI. Interim Piso classem baud procul oppe-

rientem adpugnare frustra temptavit; regressusquc

et pro muris, modo semet adflictando, modo singulos

nomine ciens, praemiis vocans, seditionem cocpta-

bat : * adeoque conmioverat ut signifer Icgionis •

sextae signum ad eum transtulerit, cum Sentius occa-

nere comua tubasque et peti aggerem, erigi scalas

iussit ac promptissimum quemque succedere, alios

tormentis hastas, saxa et faces ingerere. Tandem
victa pertinacia Piso oravit ut traditis armis maneret

in castello, dum Caesar cui Snriam permitteret con-

sulitur. Non receptae condiciones nee aliud quam
naves et tutum in urbem iter concessum est.

^ eubitnm in Doederlein : subitum.
* coeptabat : adeoque . . . transtulerit, com Jackson :

ooeptabat, adeoque . . . transtalerit. Turn.
* legionis edd. : legionis vocans.

* The legion in which Piso's influence was strongest (see

above, chap. 79).
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Piso; whom once they called Father; who, if the

verdict went by justice, was the superior; and, if by
arms, not wholly powerless." He then deployed his

maniples in front of the fortress lines on a high and
precipitous hill (the rest of the position is secured

by the sea): confronting them stood the veterans,

drawn up in centuries and with reserves. On the one
side was a grim soldiery; on the other, a position

not lcs« grim,—but no courage, no hope, not even
weapons, apart from rustic spears or makeshifts

improvised to meet tlie sudden demand. When the

colhsion came, doubt only lasted until the Roman
cohorts scrambled up to level ground: the Cilicians

took to their heels and barricaded tliemselves in the

fortress.

LXXXI. In the meantime, Piso attempted, with-

out effect, to attack the fleet, which was waiting at

some little distance. On his return, he took his

station on the walls; and, now beating his breast,

now summoning particular soldiers by name and
weighting the call with a bribe, endeavoured to

create a mutiny. He had, indeed, produced enough
impression for one ensign of the sixth* legion to come
over with his standard, when Scntius ordered the

comets and trumpets to sound, the materials for a
mound to be collected, ladders raised; the readiest

to go forward to the escalade, others to discharge

spears, stones, and firebrands, from the military

engines. At last Piso's obstinacy was broken, and
he applied for permission to hand over his arms and
remain in the fort while the Caesar's award of the

Syrian governorship was being ascertained. The
terms were not accepted, and the only concessions

made were a grant of ships and a safe-conduct to

the capitaL
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LXXXII. At Romae, postqurim Germanici valc-

tudo percrebuit cunctaquc ut ex longinquo aucta

in detenus adferebantur, dolor, ira, et erumpebant

questus. Ideo niminim in extrcmas terras rcle-

gatum, ideo Pisoni permUsam provinciam; hoc

egissc sccretos Augustae cum Flancina sermoncs.

Vera prorsus de Dniso senioret locutoa: dbpliccr

regnantibus civil ia filiorum ingenia, ncque ob aliud

interceptos quam quia populum llomanum aequo

iure complccti reddita libertate agitaverint. Hos
vulgi scrmones audita mors adeo incendit ut ante

edictum magistratuum, ante scnatus consul turn

sumpto iustitio desercrentur fora, claudcrcntur do-

mus. Passim silentia ct gemitus, nihil compositum

in ostentationem ; et, quamquam neque insignibus

lugentium abstinerent, altius animis maerebant.

Forte negotiatores vivcnte adhuc Germanico Suria

egrcssi laetiora de valetudine eius attulere. Statim

credita, statim vulgata sunt: ut quisque obviui>,

quamvis leviter audita in alios atque illi in plures

cumulata gaudio transferunt. Cursant per urbera,

moliuntur templorum foris; iuvat credulitatcm nox

^ Drusns wa« the step^soii of AugtutuB, Gennanicus tlio

adopted son of Tiberius.
* For the belief that Dnisos designed to restore the republic,

see I. 33 and Suet. Claud. 1. He died in Germany from the
consequences of a riding accident (Liv. epit. 140; voato nvi,
D. Cass. LV. 1 ) : the absurd and inevitable story of his

poisoning by order of Augustus is mentioned and rejected by
Suetonius, I.e.

* Suetonius is more explicit {Cal. 6) :

—

Pcusum cum luminibus
ei viciimia i» Capitolium concurtum est ac jxiene revoUae UmfU
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LXXXII. But at Rome, when the failure of Ger-
manicus' health became current knowledge, and
every circumstance was reported with the aggrava-
tions usual in news that has travelled far, all was
grief and indignation. A storm of complaints burst

out;
—"So for this he had been relep:ated to the

cods of earth ; for this Piso had received a province *,

and this had been the drift of Augusta's colloquies

with Plancina! It was the mere truth, as the elder

men said of Drusus, tliat sons with democratic
tempers were not pleasing to fathers on a throne ^

;

and both had been cut off for no other reason than
because they designed to restore the age of freedom
and take the Roman people into a partnership of
equal rights."* Tlie announcement of his death
inflamed tliis popular gossip to such a degree that

before any edict of the magistrates, before any
resolution of the senate, civic life was suspended,
the courts deserted, houses closed. It was a towTi

of sighs and silences, with none of the studied adver-

tisements of sorrow; and, while tliere was no absten-

tion from the ordinary tokens of bereavement, the

deeper mourning was carried at the heart. Accident-

ally, a party of merchants, who had left Syria while

Germanicus was yet alive, brought a more cheerful

account of his condition. It was instantly believed

and instantly disseminated. No man met another
without proclaiming his unauthenticated news; and
by him it was passed to more, with supplements
dictated by his joy. Crowds were running in the

streets and forcing temple-djors.* Credulity throve

fores^ ne fnid geMienlis vota redden moraretur. He quotes tho
verM with which they woko Tiber!ua ;

—

Salva Hoina, salva

jnlria, talpus ul Gertna/iicu*,
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efc promptior inter tcncbras adfirmatio. Nee obstHlt

fdlsis Tiberius donee tempore ac spatio vanescerent

:

et populus quasi rursum crcptum acrius doluit.

LXXXllI. Ilonores ut quis amore in Gemianicum
aut ingenio validus reperti decretique: ut nomcn
eius Saliari carmine caneretur; sedes curules sacer-

dotum Augustalium locis superque eas querceae
coronae statuerentur ; ludos cireensis eburna effigies

praeiret neve quis flamen aut augur in locum Ger-
manici nisi gentis luline crearetur. Arcus additi

Romae et apu
'

i Ilheni et in monte Syriae

Amano cum in e rerum gestarum ac mortem
ob rem publicam obisse. Scpulchrum Antiochiae

ubi crematus, tribunal Kpidapimae quo in loco vitam
finierat. Statuarum locorumve in quis coleretur^

baud facile quis numerum inierit. Cum censeretur

clipeus auro et magnitudine insignis inter auctores

eloquentiae, adseveravit Tiberius solitum paremque
ceteris dicaturum : neque enim eloqucntiam fortuna

discern! et satis inlustre si veteres inter scriptorcs

haberetur. Equester ordo cuneum Germanici appel-

* coleretur Beroatdus : colorontur.

* In addition to lays in honour of the gods severally, this

primitive and unintelligible hymn (Haliorum carmina viz

Mcerioiibua tuts salts intelUcia, Quint. I. B, 40) contained
carmina in univtrsos sermones composita, in which the name of

Augustus had already been inserted.
> See I. 54.
* In company with the images of the goda.
* Augustiiiii.
* 'O /i€v yap 'Afiavi^ . . . ircpt*fA</« rov *Iamiciv le^Xnov

dnavra Strab 535 } Nipperdey gives the modem name as

Akma Dagh.
* Actually the suburb was Daphne, the city *AvTi6x(ia -n cVl

Aa^vTj : a rather curious inaccuracy in view of the great celebrity

of Daphne (.see, for iiutaDce, Munro, Attna, pp. iO-43}.
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—it was ni;;lit, and affirmation is boldest in the dark.

Nor did Tiberius check the fictions, but left them to

die out with the passage of time; and the people

mourned with added bitterness for what seemed a

second bereavement.
LXXXllI. Affection and ingenuity vied in dis-

covering and decreeing honours to Germanicus : his

name was to be clianted in the Saliar Hymn ; ^ curule

chairs surmounted by oaken crowns were to be set

for him wherever the Augustal priests ' had right of

place ; his effigy in ivory was to lead the procession

at the Circus Games,' and no flamen * or augur, unless

of the Julian house, was to be created in his room.

Arches were added, at Rome, on the Rhine bank,

and on the Syrian mountain of Amanus,* with an
inscription recording his achievements and the fact

that he had died for his country, lliere was to be a
sepulchre in Antioch, where he had been cremated;
a funeral monument in Epidaphne,' the suburb in

which he had breathed his last. His statues, and
the localities in which his cult was to be practised,

it would be difficult to enumerate. When it was
proposed to give him a gold medallion, as remarkable

for the size as for the material, among the portraits

of the classic orators,' Tiberius declared that he would
dedicate one himself " of the customary type, and
in keeping with the rest: for eloquence was not

measured by fortune, and it was distinction enough
if he ranked with the old masters.*' llie equestrian

order renamed the so-called " junior section " in

* In tbe Palatine Library (see above, chap. 37). The
e/f^iM was a disk, usually of bronze, with the portrait en-

graved on it : Piiiiy actually derives tbe word from yAv^co

(iZ.A'. XXXV.3).
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lavit qui iuniorum dicebatur, instituitque uti turmae

idibus luliis ima^nem eius sequerentur. Pleraqii6

manent : quaedam statim omissa sunt aut vetustaS

oblitteravit.

LXXXIV. Ceterum recenti adhuc maestitia soror

Germanicl Livla, nupta Dniso, duos virilis sexus

sixnul enixa est. Quod ranim laetumque etiam modi«

cis penatibus tanto gaudio principcm adfecit, ut

non temperaverit quin iactaret apud patres null!

ante Romnnorum ciusdem fastigii viro gcminam stir

pern editam : nam cuncta, ctiara fortuita. ad gloriam

vertcbat. Sed populo tali in tempore id quoque

dolorem tulit, tamquam auctus liberis Drusus domum
Germanici magis urgeret.

LXXXV. Eodem anno, gravibus senatos decretis

libido feminarum coercita cautumquc ne quaestum

corpore faceret cui avus aut pater aut maritus eques

Romanus fuisset. Nam Vistilia, praetoria familia

genita, licentiara stupri apud acdilis vulgaverat, more

inter veteres recepto, qui satis poenarura adversum

impudicas in ipsa professione flagitii credebant.

Exactum et a Titidio Labeone Vistiliac marito cur

in uxore delicti manifesta ultionem Icgis omisisset.

Atque illo praetendente sexaginta dies ad consul-

tandum datos necdum praeterisse, satis visum de

^ The date of the annual traveclio, or review of the tquiles

Romani equo publico ; long obsolete, but revived by Augustus
(Suet. Aug. 38).

« Pliny (^..V. XXXV. 4) describes him as recently dead at

an advanced age; as having held the prucoosulate of Gallia
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their part of the theatre after Germanicus, and
ruled that on the fifteenth of July * the cavalcade

should ride behind his portrait. Many of these com-
pliments remain: others were discontinued imme-
diately, or have lapsed with the years.

LXXXIV. While the public mourning was still

fresh, Gcrmanicus' sister, Livia, who had married
Drusus, was delivered of twin sons. The event, a
rare felicity even in modest households, affected the

emperor with so much pleasure that he could not

refrain from boasting to the Fathers that never
before had tuins been bom to a Roman of the same
eminence : for he converted ever}'thing, accidents

included, into material for self-praise. To the people,

however, coming when it did, even this incident

was a regret; as tliough the increase in Drusus'
family was a further misfortune for the house of
Germanicus.
LXXXV. In the same year, bounds were set to

female profligacy by stringent resolutions of the

senate ; and it was laid dovm that no woman should

trade in her body, if her father, grandfather, or

husband had been a Roman knight. For Vistilia,

the daughter of a praetorian family, had advertised

her venality on the acdiles' list—the normal pro-

cedure among our ancestors, who imagined the
unchaste to be sufficiently punished by the avowal
of their infamy. Her husband, Titidius Labeo,* was
also required to explain why, in view of his wife's

manifest guilt, he had not invoked the penalty of

the law. As he pleaded that sixty days, not yet
elapsed, were allowed for deliberation, it was thought

Narbonenais ; and as being an enthusiastic amateur of painting—sed ta re* inruu ct cotilumdiac eroL
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Vistilia statuere ; eaque in Insulazn SeHphon abdiU

est. Actum ct de sacris Aegyptiis ludaicisquc i)cl-

lendis factumque patniin consultum ut quattuor

milia libertini generis ea superstitione iiifccta quia

idonea aetas in insulam Sardiniam vehcrentur, cocr

cendis illic latrocinib et, ti ob gravitatcm cnel:

interissent, vile damnum ; ceteri cederent Italia nisi

certam ante diem profanos ritus exuisscnt.

LXXXVI. Post quae rettulit Caesar capiendam

virginem in locum Ocdae, quae septem et quinqua-

ginta per annos summa sanctimonia Vestal ibus sacris

praesederat; egitque grates Fonteio Agrippae et

Domitio Pollioni quod offerendo Alias de officio in

rem publicam certarent. Praclata est PoUionis filia,

non ob aliud quam quod mater eius in eodem coniugio

manebat ; nam Agrippa discidto domum imminuerat.

Et Caesar quamvis posthabitam decies sestertii dote

solatus est.

LXXXVI I. Saevitiam annonae incusante picbc

statuit frumento pretium quod emptor pendcret

binosque nummos se additurum negotiatoribus in

singulos modios. Neque tamen ob ea parentis patriae

delatum et antea vocabulum adsumpsit, acerbcque

increpuit eos qui divinas occupationes ipsumque

^ A proverbially insignificant and barren island (now
8erpha{s]) in the Cyclades between Cythnus and 8iphnu8.

* The scandals which roused Tiberiua to action may be read
in Jos. A.J. XVIII. 3, 4-5.

* The eligible age was from six to ten years, the vowe being
obligatory (or thirty.
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enough to pass sentence on VisUlU, who was removed
to the island of ScHphos.'—Another debate dealt

with Uie proscription of the Egyptian and Jewish
,' and a senatorial edict directed that four

isand descendants of enfranchbed slaves, tainted

with that superstition and suitable in point of age*

were to be shipped to Sardinia and there employed in

suppressing brigandage : ** if they succumbed to the
pestilential climate, it was a cheap loss." The rest

nod orders to leave Italy, unless they had renounced
their impious ceremonial by a given date.

LXXWI. The emperor then moved for the ap-

pointment of a V^irgin to replace Occia, who for

fifty-seven years had presided over the rites of Vesta
with unblemished purity : Fonteius Agrippa and
Domitius Pollio he thanked for the public-spirited

rivalry which had led them to proOer their own
daughters. Pollio's diild* was preferred, for no
reason save that her mother was still living with the

tame husband, while Agrippa*s divorce had impaired

the credit of his household. As a solatium to the

rejected candidate, the Caesar presented her with a
dowry of a million sesterces.^

LXXXVII. As the conmions protested against the
appalling dcamess of com, he fixed a definite price

to be paid by the buyer, and himself guaranteed the

seller a subsidy of two sesterces the peck. Yet he
would not on that score accept the title *' Father of

his Country," which had indeed been offered pre-

viously ; * and he administered a severe reprimand to

those who had termed his occupations " divine,"

• **Tho«i^ a larg«b not an nnnanal dowry,** Mayor on
Jav. X 336. He qaoUt, inter alia. Sen. Cons, ad Udv. 12, 6,

d€C%tM$ HsUrtio muLiuU, * I. 72.
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dominum dixerant Vnde angusta cl lubrica oratio

sub principe qui libertatem metuebati adulationcm

oderat.

LXXXVIII. Reperio apud scriptores senatoresqur

eorundem tcmporum Adgandestrii principis Cbuil«»

rumlectas in senatu littcras, quibus mortem Anninit

promittebat si patrandae neci vencnum nv

responsumque esse non fraude ncquc oc<u 1

palam et araiatum popubmi Komanum bostis suos

ulcisci. Qua gloria aequabat sc Tiberius priscis

imperatoribus qui venenum in Pyrrbum regem
vetuerant prodiderantque. Ccterum Arminius abs-

cedentibus Romanis et pulso Maroboduo rcgnum
adfectans libertatem popularium adversam babuit,

petitusque armis cum varia fortuna certarct, dol

propinquorum cecidit. Liberator baud dubic Ger-

maniae et qui non primordia populi Romani, sicut alii

reges ducesque, sed florentissimura imperium laccs-

sierit, proeliis ambiguus, bello non vietus, septem
et triginta annos vitae, duodecim potentiae explevit,

caniturque adhuc barbaras apud gentis, Graecorum
annalibus ignotus, qui sua tantum mirantur, Romanis
baud perinde Celebris, dum Vetera extollimus recen-

tium incuriosi.

* By his own definition (D. Cass. LVIT. 8), to his slaves he
was " dominus " ; to his soldiers, " iznperator **

; to the rest of

the world, " princeps."—For his oooapations he preferred

/laborious" rather than "sacred" as an adjective (Suet.

Tib. 27). Diocletian iatroduce<l th«^ " domifiate."
^ Since his power must be reckoned from the defeat of Vamfl,

his death would fail in 21 A.D.
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and himself *' Lord." ^ The speaker, consequently,

had to walk a strait and slippery road under a
prince who feared liberty and detested flattery.

LXXXVIII. I find from contemporary authors,

who were members of the senate, that a letter was
read in the curia from the Chattan chief Adgan-
destrius, prombing the death of Arminius, if poisoo

were sent to do the work ; to which the reply went
back that '*

it was not by treason nor in the dark
but openly and in arms that the Roman people
took vengeance on their foes '*

: a high sayinff

ntended to place Tiberius on a level with the old

oommanders who prohibited, and disclosed, the offer

to poison King Pyrrhus. Arminius himself, en-

couraged by the gradual retirement of the Romans
and the expulsion of Maroboduos, began to aim at

kingship, and found himself in conflict with the inde-

pendent temper of his countrymen. He was attadced
by arms, and, while defending himself with chequered
results, fell by the treachery of his relatives. Un-
doubtedly the liberator of Germany ; a man who, not
in its infancy as captains and kings before him, but
ill the high noon of its sovereignty, threw down the
challenge to the Roman nation, in battle with
mbignoiis results, in war without defeat ; he com-

]
'leted thirty-seven years of life, twelve of power,'
md to this day is sung in tribal lajrs, though he is an
unknown being to the Greek historians, who admire
only the history of Greece, and receives less than
his due from us of Rome, who glorify the ancient
days and show little concern for our own.
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LIBER III

I. Nihil intermissa navigationc hibemf maris

Agrippina Corcyram insulam advchitur, litora Gala-

briae contra sitam. lUic paucos dies componendo
animo insumit, violenta luctu et nescia tolerandi

Interim, adventu eius audito, intimus quisque ami
corum et plcrique militares, ut quique sub Germanico
stipendia fecerant, multique etiam ignoti vicinis e

municipiis, pars oflicium in prindpem rati, plures

illos secuti, mere ad oppidum Brundisium, quod
naviganti celerrimum fidissimumnue adpulsu erat.

Atque ubi primum ex alto visa classis, complentur
non modo portus et proxima mari,^ sed moenia ac

tecta, quaquc longissime pfospectxuri potcrat, maeren-
tium turba et rogitantium inter se silentione an
voce aliqua egredientem exciperent. Neque satis

constabat quid pro tempore foret, cum classis paula-
tim successit, non alacri, ut adsolet, remigio, sed
cunctis ad tristitiam compositis. Postquam duobus
cum liberis, feralem umam tenens, egressa navi
defixit oculos, idem omnium gemitus; neque dis-

cemeres proximos alienos, virorum feminarumve

^ mari Mureius : m&ris.

* Since Agrippina's voyage had begnn in the previotu year
(n. 75; 79), the narrative passes to 20 a.d. without the
normal preliminary mention of the new consuls.

« Corfu.
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I. Without* once pausing in her navigation of the i.ta

miotry sea, Agrippina reached the island of Corcyra • ^^

opposite the Calabrian coast. There, frantic with

srief and unschooled to suflfering, she spent a few
oajrt in regaining her eomposure. Meanwhile, at

newt of her advent, there was a rush of people to

Brundisium, as the nearest and safest landing-place

for the voyager. Every intimate friend was present

;

numbers of -'*--.
r-- -

. each with his record of

service ui ; even many strangers

from the local towns, some thinking it respectful to

the emperor, the majority following their example.
The moment her tquadroo was sighted in the offing,

not only the harbour and the points nearest the sea

but the city-walls and house-roofs, all posts, indeed,

eonmianding a wide enough prospect, were thronged
by a crowd of mourners, who asked each otlier if

they ought to receive her landing in silence, or with

tome audible expression of feeling. It was not yet
clear to them what the occasion required, when little

by little the flotilla drew to shore, not with the
accustomed eafer oarsmanship, but all with an
ordered melancholy. When, clasping the fatal urn,

•he left the ship with her two children, and fixed her

eyes on the ground, a single groan arose from the

whole multitude ; nor could a distinction be traced

between the relative and the stran^r, the wailings of
women or of men : only, the attendants of Agrippina,
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planctus, nisi quod comitatum Agrippinae longo

maerore fessum obvii et recentes in dolore anteibant.

II. Miserat duas praetorias cohortis Caesar, addito

ut magistratus Calabriae Apulique et Campani

suprema erga memoriam filii sui munia^ fungerentur.

Igitur tribunorum centurionumquc umeris cineres

portabantur ; praecedebant incompta tlgna, versi

fasces; atque ubi colonias tranagredercntur, atrata

plebes, trabeati equites pro opibus loci vcstcm,

odores aliaque funerum sollemnia cremabant. Etiam

quorum diversa oppida, tamen obvii et victimas

atque aras dis manibus statuentes lacrimis et con-

clamationibus dolorem testabantur. Drusus Tarra-

cinam progressus est cum Claudio fratre liberisque

Germanici, qui in urbe fuerant. Consulet M. Vale-

rius et M.' Aurelius (iam enim magistratum occe-

perant) et senatus ac magna pan populi viam com-

plevere, disiecti et ut cuique libitum flentes ; aberat

quippe adulatio, gnaris omnibus lactam Tiberio Ger-

manici mortem male dissimulari.

III. Tiberius atque Augusta publico abstinucre,

inferius maiestate sua rati si palam lamentarentur,

an ne omnium oculis vultum eorum scrutantibos

falsi intellegerentur. Matrem Antoniam non apud

* munia Ritler : munera. • M. Panvinius : o.

* The purple-striped mantle {trabea), worn on tach occaaiona
as the annual travectio (II. 83, note).

« Formerly Anxor, now Terracina; an old coMtal town of
Latium on the Appian Way, some 60 miles from Rome.

' Son of the Valeriua Messala (Meesalinua) of I. 8.
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exhausted by long-drawn lorrow, were less demon-
strative than the more recent mourners by whom
they were met.

II. The Caesar had sent two cohorts of the Guard

;

wHh further orders that the magistrates of Calabria.

Apulia, and Campania should render the last offices

to the memory of his son. And so his ashes were
borne on the shoulders of tribunes and centurions

:

before him the standards went unadorned, the Axes
reversed; while, at every colony they passed, the

commons In black and the knights in official purple ^

burned raiment, perfumes, and other of tne cus-

tomary funeral tributes, in proportion to the resources

of the district. Even the inhabitants of outlyin,

towns met the procession, devoted their victims an<

altars to the departed spirit, and attested their grief

with tears and cries. Dmsos came up to Tarracina,'

with Germanicus' brother Claudius and the children

who had been left in the capital. The consuls,

Marcus Valerius* and Marcus Aurelius* (who had
already begun their magistracy), the senate, and a

considerable part of the people, filled the road,

standing in scattered parties and weeping as tliev

pleased : for of adulation there was none, since all

men knew that Tiberius was with difficulty dis-

sembling his joy at the death of Germanicus.

III. He and Augusta abstained from any appear-

ance in public, either holding it below their mn •

to sorrow in the sight of men, or apprehending t

if all eyes perused their looks, tliey might find

hypocrisy legible. I fail to discover, either in the

* Idantified with the CotU MeMaliniu of II. 32; a friend

of Ovid ; broih« ol Valerias Meeeala, »nd therefore uncle of

Ua ooUsacQSw
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auctores rerum, non diuma actorum scriptura, rc|)« rio

ullo insigni officio functam, cum super Agrippinain

et Drusum et Claudium cctcri quoque consanguine

i

nominatim perscripti sint, scu valetudine pracpedic-

batur seu victus luctu animus magnitudinem mali

perferre visu non tolcravit. Facilius crcdidcrim

Tiberio et Augustae ^ qui domo non excedebant,

cohibitam, ut par macror et matrii exempio avia

quoque et patruus attineri vidcrentur.

IV. Dies quo reliquiae tumulo Augusti Infere-

bantur modo per silentiuro vastus, modo plorati-

bus inquies; plena urbis itinera, conlucentes per

campum Martis faces. Illic miles cum armis, sine

insignibus magistratus, populus per tribus ooncidiMe

rem publicam, nihil spei reliquum clamHabwit,

promptius apertiusque quam ut memtnisse imperi-

tantium credercs. Nihil tamen Tiberium magis

penetravit quam studia hominum accensa in Agrip-

pinam, cum decus patriae, solum Augusti sanguinem,

imicuni antiquitatis specimen appellarent versiquc

ad caelum ac deos integram illi subolem ac super-

stitem iniquorum precarentur.

V. Fuere qui publici funeris pompam requircrent

* Augustao Kritz, DoetUrlein : August*.

^ An official newspaper dating, like the acta tenaiui, from
Caesar's consulship of 59 B.C. (Suet. Jul. 20). The etylc and
matter may be fairly well conjectured from the amusing
parody in Petr. Sat. 53, coupled with the diadaioful verdict of
Tacitus (XIII. 31 init.).

* The younger of the two daughters of Antony by Augustua'
sister, Octavia ; bom about 36 B.C. ; wife of Drusus, the brother
of Tiberius ; survived till the reign of Caligula.
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hi<toHftn^ or fn the povrmmcnt journals,^ tlut the

!

\ : j^j-c uny striking part in

in adciitlon to Agrippina
and Drusus and Claii '-r blood-relations

arc recorded by nanK. i ii may have been
the obstacle ; or a spirit broken with grief may have
^'•-'"^ from facing the visible evidence of its great

; but I find it more credible that Tiberius

and Augusta, who did not quit the palace, kept her

there, in order to give the impressioQ of a parity of

sorrow—of a grandmother and uncle detained at

home in loyalty to the example of a mother.
IV. Tlie day on which the remains were consigned

to the maosoirum of Augustus* was alternately a
desolation of nd a turmoil of laments. The
city-streets wc. :«.l, the Campus Martius alight

with torches. There the soldier in harness,* the

magistrate lacking his insignia, the burgher in his

tribe, iterated the cry that * the commonwealth had
fallen and hope was dead " too freely and too openly
for it to be credible that they remembered their

vever, sank deeper into

i viudling ofmen's enthusiasm
for Agrippina

—
" the glory of her country, the last

scion of Augustus, the peerless pattern of ancient

virtue." So they styled her ; and, turning to heaven
and the god^^^. • d for the continuance of her
issue

—
" and i -y survive their persecutors!

"

v. There were tiiose who missed the pageantry

•8m I. 8, with the note.
* On ordinanr oeossiom tlie Ooaidi in tiM capital won tbe

tofls, not tha nilttafj aa^w, and carn'^ -w^H ^^d spear, but
iiiithM tiiStld, hafaMC^ nor bnaatj. or aUtuiont to
UM«iHt«ai may ba seen at XII. 3d, X ; ^f. 1. 38 and 80.
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compararentque quae in Drusum patrera Germanici

honora et magnifica Augustus fecisset. Ipsum quippe

asperrimo hiemis Ticinum usque progretsum ncque
abscedentem a corpore simul urbcm intravisse; cir-

cumfusas lecto Claudiorum Liviorumquc * imagines

;

defletum in foro, laudatuxn pro rostris, cuncta a

maioribus reperta aut quae posteri invcncrint cumu-
lata: at Germanico ne solitos quidem et cutcumque
nobili debitos honores contigisse. Sane corpus ob
longinquitatem itinerum extemis terris quoquo modo
crematum; scd tanto plura decora mox tribui par
fuisse quanto prima fors negavisset. Non fratrcm

nisi unius diei via, non patruum saltem porta tanus

obvium. Vbi ilia veterum instituta, propositam'
toro effigiem,meditata ad memoriaro virtutis carmina
et laudationes et lacrimas vel doloris imitamenta ?

VI. Gnarum id Tiberio fuit; utque prcmcret vulgi

sermones, monuit edicto multos inlustrium Romano*
rum ob rem publicam obisse, neminem tam flagranti

desiderio celebratum. Idque et sibi et cunctis egre*
gium, si modus adiceretur. Non enim eadem decora
principibus viris et imperatori populo quae modlds

* Livio~umque TApsitu : laliommque.
* propositam Muretut : prafepont&m.

* The modern Pavia.—Drnsns died in Germanj (9 B.C.),

and Tiberius posted on a celebrated joumej of 200 miles,
trihm vehiculis, to his death-bed (D. Can. LV. 2; Plin. ff.N.
VII. 20; Sen. Coru. ad Pol. 34). The corpse was met by
Augustus at Ticinum and bome to Rome per municipiorum
eoloniarumque primores (Suet. Claud. 1).

* Insertua est (Tiberius) et Liviorum famUiat, adopUUo in
cam materno avo. Suet. Tib. 3.

* The oration in the Forum was delivered by Tiberius
himself; Augustus spoke in the Fiamimaii Circus (D. Cass.
LV. 2).
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of a statc-funoral and compared the elaborate

tributes rendered by Ausrustus to Oermanlcus' father,

Drusus:
—

*' In the bitterest of the winter, the

sovereign had gone in person as far as Ticinum,^ and,

never stirring from the corpse, had entered the capit al

along with it. The bier had been surrounded witli

the family effigies of the Claudian and Livian' houses ;

the dend had been mourned in the Forum,* eulogised

u{>on the Rostra; every distinetion which our ances-

tor* had diaeovered, or their posterity invented, was
showered upon him. But to Germanicus had fallen

not even the honours due to every and any noble!

Granted that the length of the journey was a reason

for cremating his body, no matter how, on foreign

soil, it would only have been justice that he should

have been accorded all the more dJstinctJoos later,

because chance had denied them at the outset. His

brother* had gone no more than one day's journey

him ; his uncle not even to the gate. Where
\ 'se usages of the ancients—the image placed

at the head of the couch, the set poems to the

memory of departed virtue, the panegyrics, the tears,

the imitations (if no more) of sorrow ?
**

V'l. All this Tiberius knew; and, to repress the

comments of the crowd, he reminded them in a

mnnifesto that ** many illustrious Romans had died

for their country, but none had been honoured with

such a fer\'our of regret : a compliment highly vnlurd

by himself and by all, if only moderation were
observed. For the same conduct was not becoming
to ordinary families or communities and to leaders

* fiaos Iks movements of Qaodios were ncgUaible, this must
nfer to Oermanioo/i* brotlter by adopUon, DnMu*. With
fdnram (innt^Md of pafr^m) Tftcttos revwrte from the adoiitivo

to the natural relaliooahip.
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domibus aut civitatibus. ConvenUse recenti dolori

luctum et ex maerore solacia; scil referendum iam
animum ad firmitudincm, ut quondam divus Iiilius

amissa unica filia, ut divus Au^stus crept i-

bus abstruserint tristitiam. Nil opus vctu is

exemplis, quotiens populus Ilomanus cladis ev

tuum, interitum dueum, funditus amissas nu ;.;...

familias constanter tulcrit. Principes mortales, rem
publicam aetemam esse. Proin repeterent sollemni.t

et quia ludonim Megalesium spectaculum subcrat

etiam voluptates resumerent.
VII. Turn exuto iustttio reditum ad miinin et

Drusus Illyricos ad exercitus profectos e^

omnium animis spe petendae ^ e Pisone u

crebro questu, quod vagus interim per amoeiui
atque Achaiae adroganti et subdoU mora sccl'

probationes subverteret. Nam vulgatum erat nii^

sam, ut dixi, a Cn. Sentio famosam vcncficiis Marti
nam subita morte Brundisii extinctam, venenumqu'
nodo crinium ejus occultatum nee alia in corporc
signa sumpti exitii reperta.

VIII. At Piso, praemisso in urbem fiUo datisque

* animis spe petendae Freinsheim : animis petendae.

» Daughter of Caesar and Cornelia: bom 83-82 b.c.
married to Pompey in 59 b.c. ; died five jears later. For the
circumstances ot her death, see Plut. Pomp. 63; and for her
father's stoicism, Cic. ad Q. fr. III. 8, 3.

2 Gains and Lucius Caesar (see above I. 3).
• April 4-10. The Games, mainly theAtnVn.1, uo-r. in

honour of the Great Mother, Cybele : the ' v
of their institution towards the end of the i i i r

will be found in Liv. XXIX. 10-14.
* n. 74.
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of tile sUte and to an imperial people. MoMmtng
an<^ !»'• ^ >lace of tears bad suited the first throes of

tl. lion ; but now they must recall their minds
tu lur. iiude, as once the deified Julius at the loss of

his only daughter,* and tlic deified Augustus at the
taking of his grandchildren,' had thrust aside their

angubh. There was no need to show by earlier

instances how often the Roman people had borne
unshaken the slaughter of armies, the death of

ffenerals, the complete annihilation of historic bouses.

Statesmen were mortal, the state eternal. Let than
return, therefore, to their usual occupations and

—

as the Mcgalcsian Games' would ""•" * -• exhibited

—

resume even their pleasures!
"

VII. The period of mourning now closed; men
went back to tlieir avocations, and Drusus Icfl for

the armies of Tllyricum. All minds were elated at

the prospect of callinir Piso to account, and com-
plaints were f during the interval, he
should be roam u.> landscapes of Asia and
Achaia, destroying the evidences of his guilt by
presumptuous and fraudulent delays. For news had
spread that Martina—the notorious poisoner, de-
spatched to Rome, as I have said,* by Gnnr ^ -tius

—had suddenly yielded up the ghost at i :rn ;

that poison had
'

onccalcd in a knot ul licr hair;

and that no i :is of self-murder had been
found on t^

^'III. Ml e, Piso, sending his son in advance

* The gossiiM resMmed thAi PiM> had« beyond doubt, forced
Martina to poieoo berielf : bat, if ber drugs oould kill witbout

teing a traoe on tbe body, tlien obviously it was idle io
)ete,in tbe case of Germaoicus, wbcthcr tbe corpse frattulerit

rtnefitiitigna (II. 73 /in.).
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mandatis per quae pHndpem molliret, ad Dnisum

pergit, quern baud fratris interitu trxu

moto aemulo aequiorem sibi sperabat. lo

integrum iudicium ostentarct, exeeptum cormt.r

iuvcnem sueta erga filios familiarum noljilis libcra-

litate auget. Drusus Pisonl, si vera forent quae

iacercntur, praecipuum in dolore suum locum respou-

dit; sed malle falsa et inania ncc cuiquam mortem

Germanici exitiotain esse. Ilaec palam et vitato

omni secreto; neque dubitabantur praeacripta ei

a Tiberio, cum incallidus alioqui et facilis iuvcnta

senilibu!? tum artibus utcretur.

IX. Piso, Delmatico mari tramitso relicti^que apud

Anconam navibus, per Picenum ac mox Flamfniam

viam adsequitur legionem, quae c Pannonla in ur

bem, dein praesidio Africae ducebatur; eaque rt

agitata rumoribus ut in agmine at(}uc itinere crebro

se militibus ostentavisset. Ab Narnia, vitandae sus-

picionis an quia pavidis consilia in incerto sunt,

Nare ac mox Tiberi devectus auxit vulgi irax, quia

navem tumulo Caesarum adpulerat dieque et rips

frequenti, magno clientium agmine ipse, feminarum

» The Adriatic.
* The great highway running from Rome to Arimtnnm

(Rimini). Piso strikes westward through oortbem Piceoam,
joins the via Flaminia in Umbria, and follows it in company
with the legion as far as Namis (the ancient

**
rn, now

Nami). Then, to avoid the appearance of tn th the
soldiers, he descends the Nar (Nera) by bo.ii u.iii. its con-
fluence with the Tiber, and so proceeds l»y water to Rome.

As an additional precaution against Tacfarinas. The
legion {!X. Bispana) was rather prematurely withdrawn by
Tiberius (IV. 23).
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to the capital vrith a message designed to pacify the

emperor, bent his way to Dnistis ; whom he hoped
to find not so much angered at a brother's death as

reconciled to himself by the suppression of a rivaL

To make a display of impartiality, Tiberius gave the

younff envoy a civil reception, and treated liim with

the liberality he was in the habit of showing to the

cadets of noble families. To the father, Drusus'

answer was that, **
if the current imputations were

true, hb own resentment must rank toreroost of all

;

but he preferred to belicYe they were false and
unfounded* and that Germanicus' death involved

the doom of no one." The replv was given In public,

all secrecy having been avoided; and no doubts

were felt that the phrasing was dictated by Tiberius,

when a youth, who had otherwise the simple and
pliant character of his years, resorted for the nonce
to the disingenuities of age.

IX. After crossing the sea of Dahnatia.^ Piso left

his vesseb at Ancona, and, travelling through

Picenum, then by the Flaminian Road,' came up
with a legkxi marching from Pannooia to Rome, to

join later on the garrison in Africa:* an incidient

which led to much gossip and discussion as to the

manner in which he had kept showing himself to the

soldiers on the march and by the wayside. From
Namia, either to avoid suspicion or because the

plans of a frightened man are apt to be inconsbtenc,

oe sailed down the Nar, then down the Tiber, and
added to the exasperation of the populace by bring-

ing his vessel to sbore at the mausoleum of the

Caesars. It was a busy part of the day and of the

river-side; yet he with a marching column of

retainers, and Plancina with her escort of women,
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comitatu Plancina ct vultu alacres ineeasere. Fuit

inter inritamenta invidiae domus foro iiT

omatu conviviumque et rpiilae et c< i

nihil occultum.

X. Postera die Fulcinius Irio Pisoncm a])ud con-

sules postulavit. Contra VitelUus «c Vcranius cctc-

rique Germanicura comitati tendebant, nullas esse

partis Trioni ; neque se accusatores, sed rcrum indices

et testis mandata Germanici perUturos. Ille dimissn

eius causae delatione, ut priorem vitam acctisarct

obtinuit petitumque est a princIpe cognltioneni

exeiperet. Quod ne reus quidem abnuebat, studii

populi et patrum metuens; contra Tiberium sper-

nendis rumoribus validum et conscientiae matris

innexum esse ; veraque aut in deterius credita iudice

ab uno facilius discemi» odium et invidiam apud

multos valere. Haud fallebat Tiberium moles cogni-

tionis quaque ipse fama distraheretur. Igitur paucis

familiarium adhibitis minas accusantium et hinc

preces audit integramque causam ad senatum
remittit.

XI. Atque interim Drusus rediens Illyrico, quam-
quam patres censuissent ob receptum Maroboduum

1 See TI. 28 with the note.
* Before the senate.—The case might have gone : (o) before

a praetor and jury; {h) before the consals and senate;
(c) before a private court of the emperor, assisted by an in-

formal board of advisers. Actually, it comes before Tiberius,
who naturally decides to transfer the responsibility to the
senate.

• Since the "achievements " must have fallen in 18 a.d.,

either Tacitus has slipped or the words priore autatt are
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proceeded beaming on thenr waj. There were other

irritants also; among them, festal decorations upon
his mansion looming above the forum ; foests and a
dii in that crowded quarter, full publicity

X. ' ' 'iH Trio ^ applied to the consuls

for ail ate Piso.' He was opposed
by Vitellius, \ cranius, and the other members of
Oermanicus' suite : Trio, they arffued, had no stand-
ig in the case ; nor were they themselves acting as

.accusers, but as deponents and witnesses to the
facts, carrying out the instructions of the prince.

Waiving the indictment on this head, Trio secured
the ripHt of arraigning Plso's previous career, and
the CI! ^vas a<tkcd to take over the trial. To
this 1 defendant made no demur, as he
distrusted liie prepoiicitioDS of the people and
senate ; while Tiberius, he knew, had tne strength

of mind to despise scandal, and was involved in nis

mother's accession to the plot. Besides, truth was
more easily distinguished from accepted calumny
by one judge ; where there were more, odium and
malevolence carried weight. The difficulties of the

inquiry, an ' V is busy with his own character,

were not 1 i^crius. Therefore with a few
intimate friends for assessors, he heard the threats

of the accusers, the prayers of the accused; and
remitted the case in its integrity to the senate.

XI. In the interval, Drusus returned from Illyri-

tim. TIic Fathers had decreed him an ovation at
;ti«; entry, in return for the submission of Maroboduus
.111(1 ins achievements of the preceding summer ;' but

ions, M they almoat oert*inIy are at the opening of chAp.
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et res priore aestate ^ gestas ut ovvob iniret, prolato

honore urbem intravit. Post quae rco L.* Arrun-

tium, P. Vinicium,* Asinium Galium, Aeseminum

Marcellum, Sex. Pompeium patronos pctenti iisque

diversa excusantibus M'.* Lepidut et L. Piso et

Livineius Regulus adfuere* arrecta omni civitate,

quanta fides amicis Germanici, quae 6ducia reo;

satin cohiberet ac premeret sensus tuot Tiberius.

Haud * alias intentior populus plus sibi in principem

occultae vocis aut suspicacis silentii pennisit.

XII. Die senatus Caesar orationem habuit medi-

tate temperamento. Patris sui legatum atque ami-

cum Pisonem fuisse adiutoremque Germanico datum

a^e, auctore senatu, rebus apud Orientem adminis-

trandis. Illic contumacia et certaminibus asperasset

iuvenem exituque eius laetatus esset an scelere

extinxisset, integris animis diiudicandum. " Nam
si legatus officii terminos, obsequium erga impera-

torem exuit eiusdemque morte et luctu meo laetatus

est, odero seponamque a domo mea et privatas ini«

micitias non vi * principis ulciscar ; sin facinus in

cuiuscumque mortalium nece vindicandum dete-

* [prior© acst&tel Nipperdew.
» L. N. Faber : T.
' P. Viniciam Borghui : fulniciam*
« M\Lipsius: M.
* haad Acidcdius : is haud.
* non vi Murelus (non Beeher) : novL

^ As the governor {legatus pro praetore Augusli) of Ilither
Spain : see chap. 13.
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he pottponed the honour and made hb way into the

capital privately.

As his advocates the defendant now specified

Lacias Amintius, Publius Vinicius, Asinius Gallus,

Marcellus Aeseminus and Sextus Pompeius. They
declined on Tsrious pretexts, and Manius Lepidus,

Locios Piso, and Livincius Regulos came to his

support. The whole nation was eagerly specu-

lating upon the loyalty of Gennanicus friends, the

criiiiinals grounds for confidence, the chances that
libcrius would be able to keep his sentfanents

effectively under lock and key. Never had the

populace been more keenly on the alert : never had
it shown more freedom of whispered criticisin and
suspicious silence towards the emperor.

All. On the day the senate met, the Caesar spoke
with calculated moderation. ** Piso," he said, ** had
been his father's Ueatenant^ and friend ; and lie him-
self, at the instance of the senate, had assigned him
to GcrmAnicus as his coadjutor in the a£ninistra-

tion of the East. Whether, in that position, he had
merely exasperated^e youthful prince by perversity

and contentiousness, and then betrayed pleasure at

his death, or whether he had actually cut short his

days by crime, was a question they must determine
with open minds. For " (he proceeded) " if the
case is one of a subordinate who, after ignoring the
limits of his commission and the deference owed to

his superior, has exulted over that superior s death
and my own sorrow, I shall renounce nis friendship,

banish him from my house, and redress my grievances
as a man without invoking my powers as a sovereign.

But if murder comes to light—and it would call for

vengeance, were the victim the meanest of mankind
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gitur, V08 vero et liberos Germanid et dm parentes

iustis solaciis adficite. Simulque illud rcputate, tur-

bide et seditiose tractaverit exeroitus Piso, quaesita

sint per ambitionem studia militum, armis repetita

provinda, an falsa haeo in maius vulgaverint accusn

tores, quorum ego nimiis studiis iure susccr -

Nam quo pertinuit nudare corpus et oontreotan

vulgi oculis permittere differrique etiam per externos

tamquam veneno interceptos esiet, d Incerta adhuc

ista et scrutanda sunt? Defleo equidem filium

meum semperque deflebo ; sed neque rcum prohibeo

quo minus cuncta proferat, quibus innoccntia etus

sublevari aut, si qua fuit iniquitas Germanici, coargui

possit, vosque oro ne, quia dolori meo causa concxn

est, obiecta crimina pro adprobatis accipiatis. S

quos propinquus sanguis aut fides sua patronos dcdi t

quantum quisque eloquentia et^cura valet, iuvat'

periclitantem ; ad eundem laborem, eandem con

stantiam accusatores hortor. Id solum Germanico

super leges praestiterimus, quod in curia potius quam

in foro, apud senatum quam apud indices de mortc

eius anquiritur; cetera pari modestia tractcntur.

Nemo Drusi lacrimas, nemo maestitiam meam spec-

tet, nee si qua in nos adversa finguntur."

^ Tiberius, therefore, endorses the view of Piso (II. 79,
note).
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—then do you see to it tliat proper reqiltd It

made to the cliildren of Gennanicus and to us, his

parents. At the same time, consider the following

points:—Did Piso's treatment of the armies make
for disorder and sedition ? Did he employ corrupt

means to win the favour of the private soldiers?

Did he levy war in order to reposssess himself of the

province? Or are these charges (klsehoods, pub-
lished with enlargements by the accusers ; at wnose
lealons indiscretions I myself feel some justifiable

anger? For what was the object in stripping the

corpse naked and exposing it to the degrading con-
tact of the vulgar gaxe ? Or in diff'using the report

—

and among foreigners—that he fell a victim to poison,

if that is an issue still uncertain and in need of
scrutiny? True, I lament my son, and shall lament
him always. But far from hampering the defendant
in ndrlucing every circumstance whidi may tend to

!iis innocence or to convict Germ.! \

(if injustice there was), I beseech }

even though the case is bound up with a personal

sorrow of my own, you i»ill not therefore receive the
:issertion of guilt as a proof of guilt. If kinship or a
sense of loyalty has made some of you his advocates,

then let each, with all the cloouence and devotion

he can command, aid him in his hour of danger.

To the accusers I commend a similar industry, a
similar constancy. The only extra-legal concession

we shall be found to have made to Germanicus is

this, that the inquiry into his death is bein^ held

not in the Forum but in the Curia, not bcfure a

bench of judges but the senate.* Let the rest of

the proceeding's show the like restraint: let none
regard the tears of Dnisus, none my own sadness,

nor yet any fictions invented to our discredit."
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XIII. Exim bidotun crimtmbm objciendii ttatuitur

vtqiie sex dienim tpatio interiecto reus per triduum

defenderetnr. Tom Fuldnhit Vetera et faunU ordi-

tor, ambitiote AYareqoe hftbitaB Hiipenlani ; quod

Deque oooTietaiii noxM reo •! reeeotia purgaret.

neqoe defentnm abMlittkmi erst ti teneretur maion

bat iUgltilf. Pott qaem^ Serrteut et Vcranius ct

Vitelliiit ooQsimni ttiidk> ct roultm eloquentU Vitelliiis

odk> Gemuuiiei et rentm novmnuD ttudio

Tii]|pit milltiiBi per lieentitBi et todoran

iniuritfl eo utqae coorupitte at perent legkmam a

deterrimlt appelUretur ; contrt In optloram quern-

que, maxiiDe In eomitet et tmlcot Gemumid tte-

Itte ; pottremo Iptom devotkmibat et veneno pere-

mltte; tacra hfaie et tannolatlonet neftndtt ir'*'"

ttqae PUndnae, petitam armlt rem poblicam, u

rent agi potset, ade Tictum.

XIV. Defendo In ceterit trepldavit; nam neqoe

ambltlooem militarcm neqae prorlndam peMimo

caiqae obooxiam, ne contumeliat quidem adreraam

Imperatoffcm infitiari potcrat : aolom TenenI crimen

vltot ett dilaiate, quod ne accusatores quidem satit

firmabant, in oonvivio Germanici, cum super eum

' post qnaoi JHwaat (poet qiue BaiUr) : pottq.

> The tpeeoh hMd been raad liy tka ddar Flinj {B,N. XI
187).

• At Cot (H. 75/11.).
• AtOlenderi«(II.80).
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XIIL It was then resolved to allow two days for

the formulatioD of the charges : after an interval of

tiz days» the case for the defence would occupy

another three. Ftilcinius opened with an old and
futile tale of intrigue and cupidity during Piso's

adBiinittnitioo of S^ain. The aUemtiont, if esUb-
Uihed, ocwkl do the defendant no harm, ibould he
dispel the more recent charse : if they were rebutted,

there was still no acquittJ, if he was found guilty

of the graver delinquencies. Serraeus, Veranius, and
Vitellius followed—with equal fervour ; and Vitellius

with eottriderable eloonenoe.^ ** Through his hatred

of Gemaoicot and his leal for anarchy," so ran

the indictment, '* Piso had, by relaxing discipline

and permitting the maltreatment of the provincials,

so far corrupted the common soldiers that among
the vilest or them he was known as the Father of

the Legions. On the other hand, he had been ruth-

lem to the best men, especially the companions and
friends of Germanicus, and at last, with the help of

poison and the black arts, had destroyed the prince

himself. Then had come the blasphemous rites and
Mcrlfices* of Plancina and himself, an armed assault

oo the commonwealth, and—in order that he might

be put on his trial—defeat upon a stricken 6eld." *

XIV. On all counts but one the defence wavered.

There was no den3ring that he had tampered with

lie soldiery, that he had abandoned the province

lo the mercies of every villain, that he had even

insulted the commander-in-chief. The single charge

which he seemed to have dissipated was that of

poUoning. It was, indeed, none too plausibly sus-

tained by the accusers, who argued that, at a dinner

given by Germanicos, Piso (who was seated above
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Pbo discomberet, infcctot manllmt tkm dbot mr

guentes. Qiiippe mbsurdum Tidebatur inter aliena

servitU et tot adsUntiuin visa, ip«> GennAnic<'

coram, id ausum; offerebatqne familiam reuf <*

ministrot in tonnenta flagitabat. Sed iudicea p< >

divefia implaeabilet erant, Caesar ob beUum pro-

indae inlatnm, tenatus ntunqoam satis eredlto sine

firaude Germanicom intcrisse. . . .^ seripsissent

expostnlantcs, quod band minos Tiberius qoam Piso

•bmiere. Simol pofwH ante enriam Toces audie-

bantur: noo temperatnros manlbas si patrom sen-

tentias evasiiset EAgiesqne Plsoois traverant fr

Gemonias ao diveHebant, ni iosso principU protects

<

reposiUeque forent Igitor inditns laetieae et a tri-

bono praetoriae eohortls dadoetns est, vario nunorr

enstos sahiti an mortis esaetor sequeretur.

XV. Eadem Plandnae invidia, maior gratia ; eoqu*

ambiguum babebatur quantum Caesari in earn lioerct

Atque ipsa, donee mediae Pisoni spes, sodam &<

t As a meaiber of tha Moata ha waa ueoemri^y aoe of tL

judges.
• The np in the textr-«Tideotl7 eoMiderahl»-«ast bs

oootained s mention of the a4iotiniaMBt {campmrmidmatio) •

the trial. foUoved \uj a
ohap. 16).

and refiMed by tlie deteodsnt and the emperor alihe, can
hardly have been other than letters from Piso and Plaodiia to

TSbeniis aad Augusta.

loved \fj a seeood hearing {reJimUgrala ueetuatio,

The eorresnoDdeaesw deMandrd hj thm secusen
by tlie defeodant and the emperor alihe, can
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him) iDtroduced the dose into his food. Certainlj,

it teemed foUy to assume that he could have ventured
the act among strange servants, under the eyes of

io nuniT bystanders, and in the presence of the victim

himself: also, he offered his own slaves for tortoret

and insisted on its application to the attendants at

the meal. For one reason or other, however, the

alfcs were inexorable: the Caesar,' because war
been levied on a province ; the senate, because

it could never quite believe that Germanicus had
perished without foul play. . . .' A demand for the

correspondence was rejected as firmly by Tiberius

as by Piao. At the same time* shouts were heard:
it was the people at the senate-doors, crying that,

if he escaped the suflrages of the Fathers, they
would take the law into their own hands. They
had, in fact, dragged his eifigies to the Gemonian
Stairs,* and were engaged in dismembering them,
when thoy were rescued and replaced at the imperial

command. He was therefore put in a litter and
aceompanied home by an officer of one of the prae-

torian cohorts; while rumour debated whether the

escort was there for the preservation of his life or
' he enforcement of his death.

XV. Plancina, equally hated, had more than equal

influence; so that it was considered doubtful how
far the sovereign would be allowed to proceed against

her. She herself, so long as hope remained for Piso,

* A ti^i of tUire leading from ibe Capitol to the Fomm
BMBaaam, oo which the bwiiee of oriminals farotted in the
mrttr were expoeed before being consigned to the Tiber:
er.V.f,VI.lA,i7M<.II1.74end86. For tha fair of the mob
rentlnf iteell on aUtuee, aee Mayor*e oolleotion of inetaacee at
Jov. X. 68.
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aulineuiuqoe fortunae et ti iU ferret comitem exttU

promittebat ; ut teeretis Auguttae preeHms Teniam

obtinuit, fMiulatiin segregari a marito, divldere dcfcn-

tioDem coepit. Quod rem postquam sibl exitiabile

fntelligit, an adhuc experiretur dubitans, hortantlbas

filiis durat mentem fenatumque nurtum ingreditar;

redintegratamque accoiatfopem, Infensas patmin

voces, adverta et saeva etmeta perpetrat, nallo magb
exterritus est qoam qnod Tiborinm ifaie iniieratk»e,

sine ira, obstinatum dMtmiiqiie vldit, ne quo adfectu

permmperetitr. Rektus domom, tamquam defen

•kmem in posterum meditaretur, paoca oooseribit

obfignatqae et liberto tradit; turn solita eurando

corpori exequitur. Dein multam post noctero,

cgwits cobiculo uxore, operiri foris iusslt ; et coepta

loee perfotto iogulo, iacente hnini gladio, repertus

est.

XVI. Audire me memlni ex senioribut vlsam sae-

pius inter manns Piaoois libellum quern Ipse non

Tulgaverit; sed amioos eius dictiUvisse litteras

Tlberii et mandata in Germanicum contineri, ac

destinatum promere apud patres principemque ar-

guere, ni elusus a Seiano per vana promLssa foret;

nee ilium sponte exstinctum, veruin ixnmisso per-

cussore. Quorum neutrum adseveraverim ; neque
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protested that she would share his fortune for good
or ill, or, if the need arose, would meet destruction

in his company. But once her pardon had been
procured by the private intercessions of Livia, she

began step by step to dissociate herself from her

husband and to treat her own defence as a distinct

issue. It was a fatal symptom, and the defendant
knew it. He was doubtful whether to make another
effort or not; but, as his sons pressed him, he
hardened his heart and entered the senate once
more. He faced the repetition of the charges, the

hostile cries of the Fathers, the fierce opposition

evident in every quarter ; but nothing daunted him
mote than the sight of Tiberius, pitiless and anger-

less, barred and bolted against the ingress of any
human emotion. After being carried home, he wrote
a little, apparently notes for his defence the next
day ; sealed the paper, and handed it to a freedman.
Then he gave the usual attention to his person;

and finally, late at night, when his wife had left the

bedroom, he ordered the door to be closed, and was
found at daybreak with his throat cut and a sword
lying on the floor.

XVI. I remember hearing my elders speak of a

document seen more than once in Piso's hands. The
purport he himself never disclosed, but his friends

always asserted that it contained a letter from
Tiberius with his instructions in reference to Ger-

manious; and that, if he had not been tricked by
the empty promises of Scjanus, he was resolved to

produce it before the senate and to put the emperor
upon his defence. His death, they believed, was
not self-inflicted: an assassin had been let loose to

do the work. I should hesitate to endorse either
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tamen occulere debul nmrratum ab U§ qui

ad iuventam duraverunt. Caesar flexo In maettitiam

ore suam invidiam tali morte quaeaitam apod tenar

turn . . .^ crebritque inteifogattoiilbm exquirit qua-

lent Piso diem aupigiiMi aootamqiie eiuginet.

Atque illo pleraqne ptentcr, aoMdam IneaBsnlUui

reapoodente, vedtat eodidlloa a Piaone in hoae feime
modam campô m i

" CocMf>iimtkMie fiilwieowi et

inrldla ithi erfaniiiit oppwiiiM, quatenna veritati et

innoeentiae meae nuaqoam loest eat« deoa imnortalis

tettor vixitae me« CacMr* enm fide advenum te

neque alia in matiem tnam pietate; Toaque oro

Uberis meia eonaulatis, ex qnibna Cn. Piao quali-

eumque ibrtmiae meae non eti adinnctua, euin omne
hoc tempus in urbe egerit, M. Piao repetere Suriam
debortatoa eat. Atqoe atfauun obo potlat iUo ioveni

£o impenflloaqnam iUe patri seni

ne meae pravitatis poenat innoKiua loai. Per quin>

que et quadragintA anaonun obaequium, per col-

legium eoaiolal«a» qnondam diro Augiiffto parcnti

tuo probatna et tibi amlaoa nee qnicouam poat hacc
rogaturus salutem infelicia fiUi rogo.' De Plancina
nihil addidit.

XVII. Post quae Tiberius adulescentem crimine

eiTilis belli purgavit, patris quippe iusaa neo potuiase

* . . . Boackom,

The tmaliest poMibIs wippliiMWit is Wsistsnborn's t apud
turn <oofiqiMstas M. Pisoo m Tocari iubet> crebrisque e.qa.

As it it nataral to svpposs, howsrer, that both this lacana and
•enaium <oofiqiMStas M. Pisoo m Tocari iubet> erebrisque e.q^.

natmml to sapposs, I

the not InooosldscaDb one aboTS (chap. 14) are due to the
matilation of the same leaf in the arehetype, the lots is probably
greater.

* Uia publio life was thecefoco Tirioallj oo-exteoaive with
the Drioctpate.

* Us was oonaol with Tiberius in 7 ax.
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tiieorj: at the tame time, it was my duty not to

ntppreai a Teraion given by contemporaries who were
still livinfir in my early yr ars.

With his lineaments composed to melancholy, the

Caesar expressed his regret to the senate that Piso

Aoold have chosen a form of death reflecting upon
hb sovereign . . .^ and cross-examined him at lengtli

OD the manner in which his father had spent his last

dsT and night. Though there were one or two
indiscretions, the answers were in general adroit

enough, and he now read a note drawn up by
Piso in nearly the following words :

—
** Broken by a

eonfederacy of my enemies and the hatred inspired

by their lying accusation, since the world hiM no
room for my truth and innocerce, I declare before

Heaven, Caesar, that 1 have lived your loyal subject

and Toar mother's no less dutiful serxant. I beg
yon both to protect the interests of my children.

Gnacus has no connexion with my affairs, good or

ill, since he spent the whole period in the capital

;

while Marcus advised me against returning to Syria.

And I can only wish that I had given way to my
youthful son, rather than he to his aged father! I

pray, therefore, with added earnestness that the

punishment of my perversity may not fall on his

guiltless head. By my five-and-forty years' of obedi-

ence, by the consulate we held in common,' as the

man who once earned the confidence of your father,

the deified Augustus, as the friend who will never
ask fkvour more, I appeal for the life of my unfor-

tunate son." Of Plancina not a word.

X\'II. Tibcriui followed by absolving the younger
Piso from the charge of civil war,— for ** the orders

from a father, and a «on could not liave dis-
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filium detrectare, tfanul oobiliutem domot, etUm
tesins (|tMH|1IO HIOCW BMfltl fVft^

Pko PlaadiiA earn pndoro el iagMo
preeet obtendeat* ia qvam cjo&ml eniutqiM aeeretl

aoestnt magii «rdc»acbant Id ergo let eviae Inter-

Quod pto eeanflwM tMkm Itmm obllneMt, mtd Offf
numieo iMHi eomMM. Vltclitt el Verwill voee de-
fletom CeeteroBf eb fanperstoie et Augutle <

Pkndnem. Pioiiide veneiie el artcs Um leUdlef
cxpertet verteiel In Agilpplnenit In liberat

netieBi vti

certatim perotienl

qamm invidia

tus Aurelius Cotta
maglttratiis eo etiam
Pisonis radendum ^ faallt eentollv JMurtem
publicandanif part nl Cn. PImoI nllo eon
isque praenomen mutaret ; Pbo exuta dignitate et

^ ndeodom] •rma«MliUD BaiUr (ef. IV. 41 Jin,).

^ H«d tha «Bperor not bMa prMidiag, Um fdaHo voold
normally ha?* baan mad* bj a oooaoL la thai oaM^ Um
qneation would hava bean pat la tha fint inataoea to tha

' ' for Um followinf year-tba nila baiag that it

waa not pot to tlM bigb m^iiattrntaa pvaaant* tboooh thaj
poaaaaaad tiM tight of apaakiag at apj aH^ ol taa pro-

* Ha aopaara to hara taken that of " Lodua,** and to be
rightly idnitified with L. Calpnniiiia Piao, consul in 27 a.d.

(VI. 62). 8tock«xamplaaofthapanaltjar«thaprohibitiooo(
the name ** Maroaa " aoMi« the Manlil (Ut. VI. 20) and UmI
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ob«jed»"—and at the same time expressed his sorrow
ibr a noble house and the tragic fate of its repre-

sentatiYe, whatever his merits or demerits. In
offering a shamefaced and ignominious apology for

PUncina, he pleaded the entreaties of his mother

;

who in private was being more and more hotly

criticised by every person of decency :
—

" So it was
allowable in a grandmother to admit her grandson's
murderess to sight and speech, and to rescue her
from the senate! The redress whidi Uie laws
guaranteed to all dtisent had been denied to Ger-
manicns alone. The foftee of Vitcllius and Veranius

had bewailed the Caesar: the emperor and Augusta
had defended Plandna. It remained to turn those

dniffs and arts, now tested with such happy results,

sgamst Agripf^na and her children, and so to satiate

this admirable grandmother and uncle with the
blood of the whole calamitous house !

" Two days
were expended on this phantom of a trial, with
Tiberius pressing Piso*s sons to defend their mother

;

and as tne aceosers and witnesses delivered their

competing invectiTes, without a voice to answer,
pity rather than anger began to deepen. The ques-
tion was put in the first instance to Aurelius Cotta,

the consul: for, if the reference came from the

sovereign, even the magistrates went through the

process of regbterini^ their opinion.^ Cotta proposed
that the name of Piso should be erased from the

records, one half of his property confiscated, and the

other made over to his son Gnaeus, who should

change his first name;' that Marcus Piso should

of ** Lodm ** among the Claodii (Snet. Tib. 1) : » more recent

mm wm» the ban on Marli Antooj*t praenomen (Plut. Cic. 6n.

:

D.a».U. 19).
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aceepto quinquagies settertio In decern mnnot rele-

garetur, ooncctsa PUndnae IncolumiUte ob preccf

AuffusUe.
fVllI. MulU ex ea sententia miti^iita nunt n

principe : ne nomen Piaooit faalla exlmr •
: mdo

M. Antonli qui bcllum patriae fedstet. . itonii

qoi domoiii Aogustl vk>la»et« manercnt. iU M.
Pbooem ignominiae exemH eooeettltquc ci pntcnia

bona, latb finnus, ut taepe memoravl, advci^um
peamlam et turn podore abtolutae Plancinnc pla-

oabUior. Atque Saem, cum Valerius Mr&s.ilinus

tignuin aureuin In aede MarUt Vltorit, Cart

:

nis aram ulUonb ttataendam centolHent,
i

ob extemas ea victorias sacraH dicUtant, dumcUka
niala tristitia operieoda. Addiderat Meatalinttf Tl-

berio et Aogustae et Antoniae et Agripplnae Dm-
•oqae ob vindictam Gennanici gratis acendas omise-

ratque CUudii roentiooem. Et MessaTlnitm quldcm
L. Asprenas lenatu coram pcrcontatus est an pru-

dens praeterUset; ac turn dcmum nomen Claudii

adscriptum e«t. Mihl quanto plura recentium bcu

vcterum revoiro, tanto magis ludibria renini mor-
talium cimctb in negoUis obversantur. Quippc fama,
spe, veneratione potius oomcs destinabantur impcrio
quam quern futurum priodpem fortuna io occulto

tenebat.

> The mikfar form of banldinMt, Um rrltgaim^-^uJakM tU
cml—retaining bis diic righU and property.

* In 44 a.c and SS ax. His oama was actually oanoaJlad
from the pabtte moniimsntab bot was restored, prasiunab^ ia
the later yean of Aqgnetaa.

* 1. 10. ^I. 75; n. 4a.
* Probably not this year*s eoosu), but his father (eee ehap.

t, oot«).
* The Caedna who oommandrd the Lower Army of Germany

(L 31, etc.).
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be stripped of his senatorial rank, and relegated^

Ibr m period of ten years with a gratuity of five

millkm sesterces : Plandna, in riew of the empress's
intcrcicstion» might be granted immunity.
XVIIL Much in these sosgestions was mitigated

by the emperor. He woold not have Piso's name
esneelled from the reoords, when the names of Mark
Antony, who had levied war on his fothcrland,' and
of lullus Antonius,* who had dishonoured the hearth

oC Aagostas, still remained. He exempted Marcos
Piso mm official degradation, and granted him his

pstrimooy : for, as 1 have often said,* he was firm

•gaioBt peemiiary temptations, and in the

esse his shame at the acquittal of Plancina

fan exeeptkmally lenient. So, again, when
Valerias MesisHnus * proposed to erect a golden
statoe in the temple of Mars the Avenger, and
Caecina Severos* en altar of Vengeance, he vetoed
the selieme, fcmaridng that these memorials were con-

seerated alter vietories abroad ; domestic calamities

called for sorrow and eooeealment. Messalinus had
added that Tiberius, Augusta, Antonia, Agnppina,
and Dmsos ought to be officially thanked for their

services in avenging Germanicus : Claudius he had
neglected to mention. Indeed, it was only when
Ladits Asprenas^ demanded point-blank in the senate

if the omission was deliberate that the name was
appended. For myself, the more I reflect on events

recent or remote, the more am I haunted by the

sense of a mockery in human affairs. For by repute,

by expectancy, and by veneration, all men were
sooner marked out for sovereignty than that future

emperor whom destiny was holding in the background.
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XIX. Paods pott aelNit Cmsw auctor senalal

fiiit Vitellio atque Veranio et Senraeo Mcerdotift

tribuendi, Foldnlo soiraglimi ad honoret polUdtut

monuit ne ftwowdtom violefitia pracdpiUret. la

finia fait in aldiemda Germanld morte, noo modo
apod iUoa homiiiea qitl torn afebant* etiam aeeotii

iemporibaa vario ramore to^nta. Adeo
qnaeque ambigva Miit« dam till qnoouo modo

" rm fa <audita pro oompertia habeBt, iltf wa fa contra-

Hum Yertunt et gliadt uUmmiue poateritate. At
Dniaua orbe egreatua repetendia anapldla mox ovana
Infarottt PaaeoaQoe post diea Vipaania mator eliia

cxccaaitt ma omnium Agr^ipac itbcftMmni niti ooltu

'

nam eeteroa manifettun ferro vel areditom e^

Toneno ant ftme extlnetoa.

XX Eodcm annoTadSurinaa, ooero priore acstatc >

poknm a CamOlo mcmoravi, beuom fa AfHea reno-

at, vagia primom popnlatlonilraa et ob pernidtatem
inohia, dein viooa exadndere, trahere gravis praadas

proatfcmo hand ptocnl Pagjda flomine eobortcm
Komanam dreiuniedll. Piraeorat ca^tello Deerioa
impiger manu, exerdtns mflitia et Ulaoi obaidiooem
flagiUi ratu^. Is, oobortatoa milites, ut eopiam

* [prioM avUto] Nipp^ritg.

*' TIm impmrium was bsossmmt to his oratloo (••• obap.
2), Imt bad taehaiealhr lapsed with his sotiy into Room.

> Dftughtsr ot A^'iPS^ ^ ^ ^f^,^'^ Pbei|wida. Par
the late d Us diihlmli7 Ai^astoa* daoghtsr Jalia, sss L S
(Gains and LasteOMsar); a. (AgripaaPualUBias)t IV. 71
(JttUa): VLS6(Agrippiaa). The ianie of his sssand autfrisge

with IfaroeOa (Soei. Aug. fi3) %n spperentlj ignored.
' As in ohsp. 11, the wordi priort aedaU are probebly

interpolated : at all ereota, CemUlns' defeat of Tacfarinas
took place in 17 a.d. (see XL (2).
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XIX. A few dajs later, the Caesar recommended
the senate to confer priesthoods on Vitellius, Vera-
niiis, and Servaeus. To Fulcinius he promised his

support, should he become a candidate for prefer-

ment, but warned him not to let impetuosity become
the downfall of eloquence.

This closed the punitive measures demanded by
Germanicus' death : an affair which, not only to the
generation which witnessed it, but in the succeeding
years, was a battle-ground of opposing rumours. So
true it is that the great event is an obseure event:
one sdiod admits lul hearsay evidence, whatever its

character, as indisputable; another perverts the
truth into its contrsry ; and, in each case, posterity

magnifies the error.

Drusos, who had left the capital, in order to

regularise his command,^ entered it shortly after-

wards with an ovation. A few days later, his mother
Vipsania* died—the only one of all Agrippa's children

whose end was peaee. The rest perished, part, it is

known, by the sword; part, it was believed, by
poisoo or starvation.

XX. In the same year, Tacfarinas—^whose defeat

by Camfllus In the previous summer* I have already

mentioned—resumed hostilities in Africa: at first,

by desultory raids, too speedy for reprisals; then,

by the destruction of villages and by plunder on a

larger scale. Finally, he invested a Roman cohort

not far from the river Pagyda.* The position was
commanded by Decrius, who, quick in action and
experienced in war, regarded the siege as a disgrace.

After an address to the men, he drew up his lines in

* The stream is otherwise unknown.
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pugnae in aperto ficeret * aclem pro emlrii fnttrutt.

Priinoque impeto pitka eohorte pranptiit Inter teU
oocunat fugientibutt inefepal ligpifaw quod Ineon-

ditit aat dcaertoribut mikt Bonunrai togm 6mnt
exeepu* volaeni el«

iOtfan'

XXI. Qmo pottquam L. Apranb (noi OhbOIo

gbria hottit Mudot, mo «i twnpettate et e Tetere

mcBMfw fiirtiiOffo cwoflBMflD quoniQiio

coliortit torte dnoloa Iboti noeat Tan
ritate profectum vt fesilkmi

amplius quinccnti iiiiniero» oaidwB TMfcrlnatlt
oopiaa praetidntni rui Thala nomoi adjgrfi Aide*

rkalL Quo Dioelu>, Rufut Helvlat fy^gtlua adlcfl

arwitl flWa deei mttrfU diilMqin mt tkAp—In

qvod BOO ean qnoqoo Apranlot Ivro prooontoiit

tribulMiit qneatiis magii qoam eicnem. Sod Taela-

ai.M; 71; ILtt; HI. 64; IV. IS; ft; 73; VI. SO; XI.
U. Th> namlwwtte uwiAmm fat hit prooomulaU ol Africa
for the jtan IS-iO a.d.

* 8pondieeaMtol**dMiBMilion** crop op UU a aaeli lalar

pwiodT^Tbe wmIIm dMad traditionallT from Apvtm
CUtidiiM(IiT.fi.M)b.).

> InToBk.
* Tha lorfmm and «*hMdlMi fpaar ** (Aoite para) w«ta ntoal

military deooratioat: the **eiric crovn** of oak-leavw was,
on the other hand, the noei eoreted and meet tperingljr

awarded of aO eaeh dietinctfaoe. It wae, in feet, a sUnding
MBbiMn of the faaperial hoon. tho^ deeUaed by Tiberioe
(Soet. Tib. 26) : Tlie indispeaeable eonditions were that the
recipient hoold be a Boaan eitiiin; that he ahoold have
eared the life of a Roman on the battle-field; that he ihoiild
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front of the cncainpmeDt so as to offer battle in the
open. Aj the cohort broke at the first onset, he
(larted eagerly among the missiles, to intercept the
fugitives, cursing the standard-bearers who could
see Roman soldiers turn their backs to a horde of
undrilled men or deserters. At the same time, he
turned his woonded breast and his face—with one

•d—to confront tiie enemy, and continued
.iitil he dropped forsaken by his troop.

XXI. Wlien the news reached Lucius Apronius^
rthe successor of Camillus), perturbed more by the
aisgrace of his own troops than by the success of
the enemy, he resorted to a measure rare in that
period and reminiscent of an older world, drawing by
lot and flogging to death t\trj tenth man in the dis-

honoured cohort.* And so eitectlTe was the severity

that, wben the same forces of Tacfarinas assaulted a
stiDQghold named Thala,* they were routed by a
company of veterans not more than five hundred in

number. During the engagement a private soldier,

Ilclvius Rufus, earned tne distinction of saving a
Roman life, and was presented by Apronius with the
collar and spear: the civic crown was added by the

emperor; who regretted, more in sorrow than in

anger, that the proconsul had not exercised his power
to award this riirthcr honour.* As the Numidians

kav* tUin an enemy in to doing ; and that be abould not have
faJloi back from the groood on which his exploit was performed
(PUn. B.S, XVI. 4; Cell. V. 6). Since Africa waa uniaae
aiMQg Moatorial px>vincee in that the prooonsul had a legion

mdar bin, Aprooitu would liave been within his righta in

coafatiing the erown: otherwiae, ita bestowal would have
rsstod wUb the emperor (tee XV. 12). From a still extant
inseription we gather that Hd^lus took the cognomen
** CIvica." rose to M leadhig-centnrion, and presented baths to

Us fellowtownsmso of Varia ( Vicovaro, near TlvoU).
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rinms perculsb NomUUt et obcidU aspemantibM
spargH benam, uhi instarctor oedeof ac rursum in

terga remeaiw. Et dum ca ratio barbaro fuit, inri-

tum feitiiiiM|iie RonumQm fanpune ludificabatur

;

postquam dc^exit ad maritliiioa kx^t* inUgatus^

praeda atativia caatria adhaerebat, miaao patria Apro-

qiiia TModaaiBioa IcgfcNMUi addMgfat^ pttMipetam

adrertum Namidaa pognam hdt pelBtque In deaerta.

XXII. At Eomae Leplda, eui aopcr AcmiHoniin

decot L. SttUa et Cd. Pompeiua proari erant, defertur

liiimlaTiaae partmn ex P. Qoirinio divite atqoe orbo.

Adidebaotar adnlterU, Yenena qtueaitiiiiiqiie per

Qialdaeoa in doomin Caeaaria, defendente ream
Manio Lepido liratre. Qoirinioa p<»t dictum repo-

diuii adhoe lufcoaiia qnamria infami ac nooenti

miaefatfoiiem addlderat Hand fadle quia diapcxerit

iDa in oognltioiie mentem prinelpia: adeo vertit ac

miacoit irae et dementiae tigna. Deprecatos primo

aenatnm ne maieatatis crimina tractarentur, mox
M. Senilium e eootolaribuH aliosque testis inlexit

ad proferenda quae velut retioeri * Toluerat. Idem-
que servoa Lepidae, cum militari eustodia haberentur,

transtuUt ad consules neque per tormenta intcrrogari

si inUfilwqva WaHker.
• rstioari AeU^iu§ (rsUoM* BtnaUti*) : reioflra.

> See tha obttaaiy notice in ehap. 48.
* A traMooable offeooe : for othm aDotiom to it tee XII.

22 and 62; XVL 14 and 20: and abore IL 27.
• The maligmty laj in the fact that the diroroe had taken

place yean ego.
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had both kwt heart and disdained sieges, Tacfarinas

IbU badi on guerilla warfare, yielding ground when
tbe coemj became pressing, and then returning to

harass the rear. Indeed, so kmg as the African

adhered to this strategy, he befooled with impunity
the ineffective and footsore Roman. But when he
deviated to the coastal district and encumbered him-

self with a train of booty which kept him near a
fixed encampment, Apronios Caesianus, marching at

his father's order with the eavalry and auxiliary

oohorts reinforced by the most mobile of the legion-

aries, fooght a successful engagement and chased

the Numidians into the desert.

XXII. At Rome, in the meantime, Lepida, who,
over and above the dkthiction of the Aemilian family,

owned Sulla and Pompey for great-grandsires, was
accused of feigning to be a mother by Publius

Qnirinius»^ a rkh man and childless. There were
eomplementary charges of adulteries, of poisonings,

and of inquiries made through the astrologers with

reference to tlie Caesarian house.' The defence was
In the hands ofher brother, Manius Lepidus. Despite

her infamy and her guilt, Quirinius, by persisting

in his malignity after divorcing her,' had gained her

a measure of sympathy. It is not easy to penetrate

the emperor's sentiments during this trial : so adroitly

did he invert and confuse the symptoms of anger

and of mercy. He began by reauesting the senate

not to deal with the charges of treason ; then he

lured the former consul, Marcus Servilius, with a

number of other witnesses, into stating the very

facts he had apparently wished to have suppressed.

Lepida 's slaves, again, were being held in military

onstody; he transferred them to the consuls, and
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pMtnt eft de lis quae ad dooram tuam pertlnercn

Exemit etiam DnMoni, oontnlaii dfigaahiini dfcen-

dae primo loeo aentenllaa; quod alll oMft icbaatnr,

oe ceteris adwrntiendi Beocwitai fieiet qpMam ad
aaevHiaiii trahebaat:

damnandi officio.

XXIII. Lcpida ludomm dielma aai cognitkmeBi
iiitcncnerant theatnim eaflu claris leminit togretii,

lamentatkme flcbill maloies aooa eiena ipanmqee
PcwuK iMii»ceJM ea menlmeiift et aditantet hnaginca
vitebantnr, taatam miterieofdiae permovit ut eivai

in laerimas aaera et detestanda Quirinio damitarent,
cuiot sencctae atque orUtati et obaonriMiiiiae domai
dettioata quondam nxor L. Caeaari ae divo Aefusto
niinit dederetvr. Dein tomienUa senromm pate-

facta aiuit flagitia ttumqoe in aententiam Rubelli

Blandi a quo aqua atqoe igni arcebatur. Uuic
Dmsua adsentit quamquam afii mitias censulMent.

Mox Scauro, qui fUiam ex ea genaeratt datum ne
bona poblicarentur. Tom demum apemit Tiberius

eompeftum sibl etiam ex P. Quirinii aenris veneno
cum a Lepida petiUun.
XXIV. Inluttriiim domnum adverta (etenimbaud

» 8MtlMoolaoBokap.l7.
• Thtf amsd thai Dnms was onlj Iha sMOllipleoe of his

fathsr : it tJisa, SMSsores ««rs lahao to pnrsal his spealuiig

fint, the oa^T possihis iaiaraoes was that Tihsrius wm beat
upop A ooaneuoa and rtsslwirt to escape the odiiua of pro*

poetng it throogh Us eoB.
• Probablj the Lwdi Samani ma^i (Sept. 4-10).
« The sreet Thsatie oi Fom^tj in the CSmpos ICertioe;

com pit ted in 65 a.0.
• See VL 27.
• She had presamsbly marrisd Soeurus {{nngnis nobtlitaU

sf srsaiUf eaanc, eito proftfwai^ VL S9) sitsr h« difocoe from
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would DOt allow them to be questioned under torture

vpoo thekmmm concemiiig his own family. Similarly,

he exempted Dmsus, who was consul designate,

from speaking first to the question.^ By some this

was read'as a concession relieving the rest of the

members from the need of assenting : others took

it to mark a sinisier purpose on the ground that he
would have oeded nothiDg save the duty of con>

demning.s

XXIII. In the course of the Games,' which had
intcmipted the trial, Lepida entered the theatre

with a number of women of rank ; and there, weep-
ing, wailing, invoking her aneeaton and Pompey
liinMelf, wlKNn that ^fice* eommemorated, whose
statues were standing before their eyes, she excited

so much sympathy that the crowd burst into tears,

with a fierce and ominous outcry against Quirinius,

to whose doting years, barren bed, and pet^ family

ther were betrajring a woman once destined for the

bride of Lucius CMsar and the daughter-in-law of

the deified Auffostas. Then, with the torture of her

slaves, came the revelation of her crimes ; and the

motkm of Rubellius Blandus,* who pressed for her

formal outlawry, was carried. Drusus sided with

him, though others had proposed more lenient

measttrea. Later, as a concession to Scaurus, who
had a son by her, it was decided not to confiscate

her property.* And now at last Tiberius disclosed

that he had ascertained from Quirinius' own slaves

that Lopida had attempted their master's life by
poison.

XXIV. For the disasters of the great houses (for

Qaiiinius. Coofisoation oaually followed apon the " inter*

dietloiifrosi firs and water "—exile, in the rigour of the term.
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multum dlsUnti tempore Calpumll Pleniiem , AemlUI

Lepidam amkennt) tolaeio adfedt D. Sllaiiiit lunU'

fAmilUe redditut. CAium eint paocii repeUm. \ t

vmlkU divo Aogusto in rem publicam foiftunA, iU

domi improtpef fuit ob hnpndicittom filiae ae nepUs

qiMf urbe depoHt, adnHeroMiiBe eanmi morte ant

fiigm ponivit. Nam, culpam inter riroa ac feminat

vulgatam grafi nomine laeaarum reUgionum ac Tio-

latae maieitatii appeDandn, olementiam maiorom

suasque ipse leges egrediebatur. Sed aliornm exitus,

simul cetera illius aetatis memorabo, tl effect

quae tetendi plures ad enrai vitam produ-

D. Silanus In ncpU AugusU adulter, quamquam non

ultra forct sacvitum qnam at amicitia Caesaris pro-

hiberetur, exilium sibi dcmonatrari intellexit, nee

nisi Tiberio imperitante depreearl senatum ae prin

cipem ausQS est M. Silani fratrii potentia, qui p<

insignem nobilitatem et eloquentiam praecellebat

Sed Tiberius gratis agenti Silano patribus coram

respondit se quoqne laetari quod irater eius e pcre-

grinatkme longinqiia ferertiiset, idque iure licitum

quia non senatus consulto, non lege pulsus foret

sibi tamen adversus cum integras parentis sui offcn-

siones neque reditu Silani dissoluta quae Augustus

* For the elder JalU eee L 63, note: for her daughter.
IV. 71.

* Dei^ in the oaae of lallafl Antonins (L 10);
in that ol Silanns and OrMehoa (L 63).

* The Us ImUaU winHmiH (II. 60).
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at DO mmt dtstanee of time Piso had been lost to
the CaJ|mmii and Lepida to the Acmilii) there was
•one consolation in the return of Decimus Silanus

to the Jonian family. His mischance deserves a
brief retroapecL Fortune, staunch to the deified

Augustus in his public life, was less propitious to

him at home, owing to the incontinence of his

danghter and grandoaoghter,^ whom he expelled
from the eapital while penalising their adulterers
by death or banbhrnent.* For designating as he did

the bcMtUi^ lio of both the sexes by the harsh
appeOatioiii of Mcrilege and treason, he overstepped
both the mild penalties of an earlier day and those

of his own laws.' But the fate of other delinquents
I shall record tosether with the general history of
that age, should I achieve the task I have set before

me and be spared for yet other themes. Decimus
Silanos, the lawless lover of Aoffustus' granddaughter,
though subjected to no harsher penalty than for-

feitare of the imperial friendship, realized that the
tMBJirstion was exile ; nor was it until the accession

of Tiberius that he ventured to appeal to the senate
and sovereign through his influential brother, Marcus
Silaims,^ w^Me high descent and eloouence gave him
a commanding position. Even so, wnile Silanus was
expressing hb gratitude before the senate, Tiberius

replied that " he also was glad that his brother had
returned from his distant pilgrimage: he had an
indefeasible right to do so, as he had been exiled

neither by resolution of the senate nor by form of

law. At the same time, he retained his father's

objections to him intact; and the repatriation of

Silaous had not cancelled the wishes of Augustus."

* Th* fatal* laUisr.in-law of Oaligula (VI. 20, note).
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volniMet. Fait pottiiM In vbe neqttt

adeptiit est.

XXV. Belatwm dein* de moderandA Papim Pop-
j2j;^--«A.g«t«.p«t.un-.«,.t^

pocnit ct auffcndo aerarlo ttn-

xerat. Nee ideo eonhuria el edaoatkNiet ttMnnn
freqaenUbentor preevalkU orbitete; eelenim mal-
titudo pericHUmtium gllwebel> oofli eamb domui
dcUtorum interpreUtkoflmt mbTertavturt utoue
anteliae flegitiit. Ha tene legOwi Uborabetur. Ea
ret admooet ot da ptindpMa Inrie et qnilme modit
ad bane mnlUtadiiieBi ***^**»*t ae varkiatem legmn
penrentom ait ahioa diwenim
XXVL VetettMnl mortaUtim, nulU adhne maU

aut

Neqae ptaemHe opw ernt

ct ubi nihil

nfldl per metum vetaban-
tor. At poatquam exui aequaUtas et pro modeatia
ae pudore ambitio et ! faieedebat« proven^rr

dominatkmea mnltotqiie apod popoloa aetcnun
maaaere. Quidam* statim ant poatqoam

''^E'*'"
pertaetniBt leges malaenint. Hae prima nM&oa
MDiniim anli& finplleea erant ; maxinieqtte tern
eeWbravit Oeteaalani* qoaa Minoat Spartanonnn,
qoas Lycurgus, ac mox Atbenlenalbiit quaeaitiores

> dain Wod^im

1 Paned la A.D. dorii« tiM tarm ci oOea of thm cemnUs
wjftai M. PapiM MDUloa and Q. Poppaeot Seoimdu*—both
dkUdfeat and indeed munanied (D. CkM. LVI. 10).

* The(es/«iiad««iarauiMiworMN»««of 18a.c.,withreg'%rd
to which the pcajen of Horaea wwa aot aoswwed iOorm.
muc 17-20).

• Torrentaas on Soet. J«a. M eitea TertoUiaa'a deeeripUon
{AtpoL 4) I aeafitiiui Paptat U^at,
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AeeordfngiT he resided for the future in Rome» but
without holding offiee.

XXV. A motkm was then introduced to qualify

the terms of the Ijex Papia Poppaea,^ This law,

complementary to the Julian rogations,* had been
passed by Augusttis in his later years, in order to
sharpen the penalties of celibacy and to increase the
resources of the exchequer. It failed, however, to

OMikemarriage and the family popular'—childlessness
MMifcitJ the YOgue. On the other hand, there was
•o erer-faicreasing multitude of persons liable to pro-

•eeotioo, since every household was threatened with
mlwreiikm by the arts of the informers ; and where
tiie country once suffered from its vices, it was now
in peril from its laws. This circumstance suggests

that I should discuss more deeply the origin of
legislation and the processes whicn have resulted in

the countless and complex statutes of to-day.

XXVI. Primeval man, untouched as yet by criminal

passion, lived his life without reproach or guilt, and,

conseqiiently, without penalty or coercion : rewards
were needless when good was sought histinctively,

and he who coveted nothing unsanctioned by custom
had to be withheld from nothing by a threat. But
when equality began to be outworn, and ambition

and violence gain^ ground in place of modesty and
self-eiTacement, there came a crop of despotisms,

which with many nations has remained perennial.

A few communities, either from the outset or after

a surfeit of kings, decided for government by laws.

The earliest specimens were the artless creations of

simple minds, the most famous being those drawn
up in Crete by Minos, in Sparta by Lycurgus, and
in Athens by Solon—the last already more recondite
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Um et plures Solo pencHptit. NoMi RoMthit ut

libitum iroperiUverat: dein Niuna religionlbiis et

divine iure popalum devinxit, reperUque qoAedaro
A Tullo et Anoo. Sed praee^M Senriat T^ilUus

sanctor legum fuit quit etUm reget ohHifHfftrfnt.
XXVI I. Pubo Tarquinlo adveiBitiii ptttrnm fac-

tionea mulu populut paniTit lucnd— Ubertatk et

quae Mqaam tfprtmU iwmpotil— daodgdm tabaUe,
finis aecnd linris. Nam teevtae kf«s etai aliqnando
in oialeneoa ex deUolo» aaepiaa

otdintiBi et apiaeaodi Inttaitoa hoocmca aat ptfftgnd*

claroa virot aiiaqae ob prava per viai lataa

Hine Gracchi et ^

minor larcHor nooMaa aanaiM uraana; cowupmpe
aut inliuJ per juIbwumjobbw aoett. Ae ne bello

qoidem Italico* mox chrili omiiwnn quin multa et

* Tba priadnd d*t« for tliit and tiM naxt olMpUr ar* thr
foDowintf :-461 a.c. PftUidaa immmwki Ugibms tcHbundis,
nummibm aO OMftoUatM, pobtiah tan •*TMm ** (foms omnis
p«MM fHmUfmkns, Ur. IIL S4). 4fl0 B.C. Two Ublca
imimiiaiimm innwilim to Ckmo) added by atoosd bodr of

daoMivinL haU pMika la ooModtloa^m ax.Trib«ato.
anariaa law, aad dMtk d ffbiriat Qfaookaa. ISS ax.
^flMmala aad lirfdmna of C. Oraoohoa. ISS b.o. Saooad
tribonato and fvilW hgWatlOB of a QrMokaa. ThoMaato
emploj M. Lirioa Dnmm to oatbid him for pomdar faroor.
121 a.c. Fint jeaaaw ooajalhaa vAmMM. JfaaMore of

Graoohu and hit adberanto.—100 a.& Sixth oonoolata of

Marint. YiolflotdflOBaMiioagitaUooof L.ApaMiM8atiirainua
and C. SorrlUoa Qlaada. Booood mtatiu cammHum mitimum ;

MariiH rappreHoa Baturaiaua aad Olaatiai 91 ax. Var-
reaohing and popolar propoMla of tha trOmaa M. Liviti«

Drurai (SCO of Um one mentkmed above). His MiMlpAtion
and failure to enfranohisa tha Italian allies preeipitste the
Social War (91-88 B.O.). 88-82 a.a SoUa and Marius.
DioUtocahip of Sulla (82 a.a). 81 a.a ''OonaUanUws" of
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and more numerous. In our own ease, after the abso-

lute sway of Romulus, Numa imposed on his people

the bonds of religion and a code dictated by Heaven.
Other discoreriet were due to TuUus and Ancus.
But, foremost of all, Servius Tullius became an
ordainer of laws, to which kings themselves were to

owe obedience.

XXVI I.^ Upoo the expulsion of Tarquin, the com-
mons, to check tenatorial factions, framed a large

nmnber of regulations for the protection of their

liberties or the establishment ofconcord ; the Decem-
virs came into being; and, bj incorporating the best

features of the Ibreign constitutioiis, the Twelve
Tables were assembled, the final instance of equitable
legislation. For succeeding laws, though occasionally

suggested by * crime and aimed at the criminal,

were more often carried by brute force in con-

sequence of rlsss-dissension—to open the way to

an UDOonceded office, to banish a patriot, or to

eoosmnmate some other perverted end. Hence our

dcmagoffiiess oar Oraoehi and Satumini, and on the

other side a Drusus bidding as high in the senate's

name ; while the provindab were alternately bribed

with hopes and cheated with tribunician vetoes.

Not even the Italian war, soon replaced by the Civil

Soils. (The tribtinet arc left with little more than a rMtricted

right of veto.) 79 a.c. AbdioatkNi of Solla, who dies next
ysar. 78 B.& M. AMniliiM Lepkim begins the attempt to
oTsrthrow tha SnUan ooostitotion. 70 b.c. The powera of the
trihonate lestotad bw Fooipey and OrMras.—52 s.c. Chaoe at
Rome (CloditH, MiliD, ote.). Pompey appointed consul for

tkkd time (without a eolleagae). 49 s.c. Outbreak of war
between Oseear and Pompey. 48 a.c. Defeat and death of

Pbinpey. 48-28 ax. ' Cootlnaa per viginti annoe diseotdia.*

27 a.c. Seventh eonsalate of Ootavian, who receives the nasM
FotauJ ssUbUahflMnt d the prindpate.
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diversA sciscerentur, donee L. SulU dieUtor aboUtis

vel eonversit prioribui, earn plim tcididiitett otiom

ciiw rei liMMl In luuguui pAniTHy tUitini tunmUs

Lepidi rogationibos neqoe multo poet tribunis reddita

UcentU quoquo vcllent populnm agiUndL lamquc

non modo in commane, sed in tinguloa hominoa lata*

<iaaestionea, et coriuptiarima re pnbHea plarima*

leges.

XXVIII. Turn Ob. Poaipelna» terUtim eomul oonri-

gendia moribua deleetaa et gravior remcdJia quam

deUcta erant snanunqoe legmn anetor idem ae tub-

versor, qaae annls tuebatur annis amidt Exim

continua per TigioU aonoa discocdia, non moa, non

ius; dcterrima quaeqne impune ac molta honcsta

exitio fuere. Sexto demvm eonaulato Caesar Aagns-

tns, potcntiae seeoma, quae triumvlratii iotaerat

abolevit deditque iora qub pace et piindpe utercmur.

Acriom ex eo vinclat inditi costodea et lege Papia

Poppaen praemiis Induct! nt, il a privflegUs parcn-

tion eesaaretur, velut parens omnium populus vacan-

tia teneret. Sed altius penetrabant orbemque ct

Italiam et quod osqnam eivium eorripoerant, mui

tommque exdsl status. Et terror omnibus inten-

tabatur, ni Tiberius statuendo remedio quinque

consularium, quinque e praetoriis, totidem e cetero

^ At tills time more thftn a qoafter of the propertT falling to

tba ezdiBquer m a rc&uJt of their aotivitkt (8imI. Act. 10).
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wmr, could interrupt the flow of self-contradictory

kgidatkn ; until SulU, in hb dieUtorahtp, Inr aboUdi-
iBf or inverting the older statutes and adding more
ocnis own, bnraght the process to a standstill But
not for long. The calm wai immediately broken by
the Rogations of Lepidos, and shortly afterwards
the tribonet were rcpoaagascd of their licence to
disturb the nation as they pleased. And now bills

began to pass, not only of national but of purely
in£vidual application, and when the state was most
oorrmit, laws were most abundant.
XXVUI. Then came Pompey's third consulate.

But this cboaen refenncr of society, operating with
remediet more disastrous than the abuses, this

maker and breaker of his own enactments, lost by
the sword what he was holding by the sword. There
followed twenty crowded years of discord, during

whieb law and custom ceased to exist : villainy was
fanmone, decency not rarely a sentence of death.

At last, in his sixth consulate, Augustus Caesar,

feeling his power secure, eanccUed the behests of
his trlomrirate, and presented us with laws to serve

oar needs in peace and under a prince. Thencefor-

ward the fetters were tightened: sentries were set

over us and, under the Papia-Poppacan law, lured on
by rewards ;^ so that, if a man shirked the pri\ileges

or paternity, the state, as universal parent, might
step into the vacant inheritance. But they pressed

their activities too far: the capital, Italy, every

comer of the Roman world, had suffered from their

attacks, and the positions of many had been wholly

ruined. Indeed, a reign of terror was threatened,

when Tiberius, for the fixing of a remedy, chose by
lot five former consuls, five former praetors, and an
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senatu aorte duxiaet, apud qoot exioluti pleriqne

legit nexus modietim in pracsmt levamentum Ibdre

XXIX. Per idem tempiit Neroncm e liberit Ger
manid iam ingfCMum iweiitam eonunendavit pa-

trlbnty vtqve mnnere dipeawndJ vigintiviratut tol-

et quinqiieDnio matviot qoam |>er Icfet

peimtf noo doe inrira aodleiitii

postulavit Praetendebat dbi atqoe fratri decrcta

eadem, pctente Aogaslo. Sed neqiie turn fulsse du-

bitaverim qui dut modi nreeea oeeolU inluderent

ae tamen initia tetigii Caeaaribaa arant maglKpie
in oedia TetM moa et PfMgni* «» dtdco ledor

poBtincattta et« quo priflMmi die foram incieiMit

ett» eongiarinm piebi admodiim laetae qood Gemfl
nid ttirpem iam pobema atpldebat. Aiictum dc
bine gaodiitm nupliit Neroois et luliae Dnid filiar

Vtque baee sceondo ramore, ita adveidi animia aeoep
torn quod IQio CUodii aocer Selannt deatinaretur

PoUdfae nobilitatem familiae videbatmr antpec-

tomatie iam nimiae apd Seianum uUro * extulisse.

XXX. Fine anni wmcumrre vita insignea viri

> vhnAkiahut oltra.

' Still in 20 jld. * Ha waa probablgr born \n6AJ>
• A ooOeotiTe Una tot the four inferior megiitimdet feo

piling in dl to membeny, on* d wiiieb moft nocnaUy l-

neid before the qnefeetorahip.
« The tweoty-fifth year.
• It U shown bv inacriptione that the pontifieate waa held,

not by Nero, bat by hit brotlier Drueoe.
• Oohr an informal arrangeiBent for the future, aince

Sejanoa daoshter most have been littie more than an infant

:

see v. 9. I&e aotod betrothd took ptoee later, but was
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eqtial namber of ordinary senators : a body which,
l>: 1^ many of the legal knots, gave for the
tii rasure of relief.

XX iX. About the same date,^ he commended
Germanlcus' son Nero, who had now entered on
man's estate,* to the good offices of the Fathers,
and taxed the gravity of his audience by asking
them to relieve him from the duty of serving on the
\'igiDtivirate * and to aUow his candidature for the

;
uaestorship five years before the legal age.* His plea

was that the same conceMions had been voted to him-
selfand his brother at the instance of Augustus. But
even then, I should imafine, there must have been
some who secretly scoffed at these princely petitions

;

and yet those were the early dajrs of the Caesarian
domination, early custom was more in the eyes of

and the relationship of a stepfather and hi*

stepaons is a slighter thing than that of a grandfather
and a grandchild. Nero was mnted a pontificate '

in addition, and on the day of his first entry into the
Forum, a largesse was distributed to the lower
orders, who were overjoyed to see a scion of Ger-
manieus arrived already at maturity. Their delight

was soon increased by his marriage with Drusus'
daughter, Julia; but the satisfaction expressed at

these events was balanced by dislike for the choice

of Sejanus as the future father-in-law of the son of

Claudius.* The impression was that the emperor had
sullied the dignity of his house, while needlessly

exalting Sejanus, who even then was suspected of

more than legitimate ambitions.

XXX. At the close of the year, two famous Romans

folkmed within a lew days by the death ol Claodioa* ton
(Soei. Ctamd. 27).
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U VoliwiiBt et SftUnstins Orimpm, VolnsSo vetu*

familia neque tamen praettiram rgrma : ipse coo-

sulatuni intulit, censoiia cUam fwtcstate legendis

equltum decuriis functus, opumque qub domus

flU immensum viguit primus adcumulator. Crtspuin

equestri ortum loco C SallusUus, rcnim Romana-

rum florenlliaimiis auctor, tororis nepotem in

nomen adsdvii. Atqne ille, qaamqn^'n v«^»v«t'>

•d eapesMndot honorcs aditu, Maeccn

tus, cine dignitate senatoria, diuUos triuiupUaliuin

consulariumque potcnila anteiit« diversus a vctc

rum iostituto per cultom et munditias eopiaque 1

1

adaentia luza propkir. Suberat tamea vigor animi

faigciitibaa Dcgotiia part 00 acrior quo aommm et

inertiam magis oatentabat Igitur incoluml Maecc

nate provimos, mox pracr*- -u! secrcta impera

torum inniterentur, et iii' ii Postumi Agrip

pae ooosdus, aetate provecU apccicm magis in ami

dtia prindpts quam vim tenuiC Idquc et Maecenat >

acciderat, fato potentiae raro sempitcmae, an satia-^

oapit aut ilk» cob omnia tribuenint aut hos cun

iam nihil reliqanm est quod cupiant.

XXXI. Sequitur Tiberi quartus, Drusi secundum

consulatus, patris atque fUii collegio insignis. Nam

' L. Voldat SatominiiEi, conral {ttiffeeitu) 12 a.c.t pro
eonsal of Africa 6 a-c. ; legato of S/ria 5 a.d.

* His dtttj (probablj aa ooa of a oomaiatiaB of tlirM>

appointed by Anpnalas) vaa to dimir ap aad aaaags t^ lift of

kiitghts competent to terre at jurock
• 8aa Hor. Conn. IL 2.
« SeeLO.
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Mve up the ^host, Lndns Volosios* and Sallustios

Oritpiis. Volusius belonged to an old family which,
none the less, had never advanced beyond the
praetorship. He himself enriched it \ritli' the con-
sulate, and, besides discharffing the duties of the
egnaotihip in the seJectioii of rae equestrian decuries,*

beeame the first accumulator of the wealth which
raised the family fortunes to sueh umnensurcd
heights. Crispuft,* a knight by extraetion, was the

of a sister of Gaius Sallustios, the brilliant

historian, who adopted him into his family
Mid name. Thus for him the avenue to the great
oAees lay clear ; but* choosing to emulate Maecenas,
wHhottt holding senatorial rank he outstripped in

Imltmnrt many who had won a triumph or the con-

folate; while by his elegancy and refinements he
was sundered from the old Roman school, and in the

generoos scale of his establishment
extravaganee. Yet under it all lay a

energy, equal to gigantic tasks, and all the
active from the dispuy he made of somnolence

and apathy. Hence, next to Maecenas, while

Maecenas Uved, and later next to none, he it was
who wttafaied the burden of the secrets of emperors.
He was privy to the killing of Agrippa Postumus ;

*

but witn advancing years he retained more the

semblance than the rca' ' ^ !>is sovereign's friend-

ship. The same lot ha to Maecenas also,

—

whether influence, rarely perpetual, dies a natural

death, or there comes a satiety, sometimes to the

monafeh who has no more to give, sometimes to

the ftvoorite with no more to crave.

XXXI. Now came the fourth consulate of Tiberius a.t.o.

and the second of Drusus—a noticeable association
^^
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iriennio ^ ante Genntniei em TU>erio idem honor

neque patruo Uetas neque natim Um oonexus
fiierat Kius anni principio Tiberiot quad finnandee

valetudlni in Campaniam coocenit, longam et ooo-

tinoam abaentiam panlatim medilans, ttve itt amoto
patre Drnsni mania eonsnlatot tohit Impkret Ac
Ibrte panra ret magnum ad eertamen pvogmsa prae-

buit invanl malctiem apiacendl favorii. Domitiiis

Corimlo, praefeara ftmatoa, de L. Sulla nobili iuvenc

qaeatM cat apud acnatimi quod aibi inter tpectacuU
gladiatonnn looo noo deceatJiiet. Pro Corbulonc

aetaa, patrius moa, atudla aeniorum erant; contra

Mamereut Seaan» et L. Arruntiua aliiqti^- c.n .,.

pvopinqui nitebantur. Certabantque orati*

JMWBHwHMi gimibwi deeretia notavimeti

DvoRM apta temnerandia anioua oiMei* ^
*

fiMtum CorbulonI per Mamercum qui }•

ac vitricus Sullae et oratorum ca aetate u

erat. Idem Girbulo, plurima per Italian)

fraude mandpum et incuria magiftratuum intcr-

rupta et Impenria clamitando, executionem eius

QCgotii libena suioepit; quod hand perinde publice

osul habitum quam exitiotum muftis quorum in

* trk»nnio Nipptrdep : Ueimio.

^ Um AModfttioa wat oniiioiM aa vdl a* nmarkabla. For
the lilt of Tiberiot* oofl—goee in the coocolate runa:-
QuinUlios V'ams (IS B.C.), Cn. PSao (7 B.C.)* Cleniuni< u-^

(18 A.D.), Dmraa (21 A.D.), Sejaoot (31 a.d.). See D. Cam.
LVII. 20.

* He mi»i have beeo aa older aum than the celebrated

general ol GUadiiM and Nero—poeriblj hit father, though
the onettiQn it not free from difi^ltiea.

* llie magittratet in qoeetion were the euralore* viarum,
a bo(ty moryniaed, if not created, by Aqgnatot.
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of father and son.^ For, three years earlier, the
official partnership of Germanicas and Tiberius had
been neither g^rateful to the uncle nor knit so closely

by the ties of blood. •

In the be^rinnin^ of the year, Tiberius, with Uie
ptofeased object of restoring his health, withdrew to

Campania ; either to train himself step by step for

a protracted and continuous absence, or to cause
Dratns, through the retiremtot of his father, to fulfil

his consular duties alone. It chanced, indeed, that

a tri\ial affair which developed into a serious conflict

supplied the prince ^ith the material of popularity.

Domitiiis Corbulo,* who had held the praetorship,

complained to the senate that the young aristocrat,

Lucius Sulla, had not given up his seat to him at a
gladiatorial exhibition. On Corbulo's side were his

affc, national enttom, and the partialities of the
oUer men: Mameicus Scaurus, Lucius Arruntius,

and other of Sulla's connections were active in the

opposite cause. There was a sharp exchange of
speeches, with references to the example of our
ancestors, who had censured youthful irreverence in

grave decrees ; until Drusus made a speech calculated

to ease the tension, and Corbulo was accorded satis-

faction by Mamercus, who was at once the uncle of
Sulla, his stepfather, and the most fluent orator of

that generation.

It was Corbulo, again, who raised the outcry that

numbers of roads throughout Italy were broken and
impracticable owing to the rascality of the con-

tractors and the remissness of the magistrates.' He
readily undertook to carry out the prosecution ; but
the results were considered to be less a benefit to

the community than a catastrophe to the many whose
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pecnnimn atqne fmuun damnationlbiit el hasU

I. Neque moHo pott, mteit ad terutum
Uttertt Tiberius rootam niraiim AlHcmm incursn

Tacfarinatif doctilt fudicloque patmm delifrf^nttrim

pro oonsiiYe gnamm militiae, corpore validum

soffectarum. Quod tnitium Sex. Pompciuf ..^

adrewos Marcum Lepiduni odiJ nanetus, ut soeor-

dcm, fnopem et maMbus aula dcdeo**-*"* -^.«...«

etiam Asiae aorte depellenduin inensa

senatii qui Lepidum nStem magb qoam ignnvinn.

patemas ei angottiat et nobOitatem rfne prohm
aetam bonori qoam Ignominlae habendam ducrbat.

Igitor mh^ir* Sn Atlam et dc Afriea decrrtMm ut

Cae?: maodanda foret.

XX V quae Sererus Caecina cr;

quem mag^tratum cui provincia obrenift^

comitaretur, multum ante repetito concord

coniogem et sex partus enixam, seque ooae i

cum statueret domi tervatlase, conibita miri
Italiam, qoarnqnam ipse phiris per provincias quadra-

ginta stipendia explevnset. Hand enim frustra

^ The roads, it voold smbi, wcrapat in order *t the expeoae
of the eorators sad eootraelon. If they wwa oaable to iBiat
the reeoltMit demaixb for oMoey, their propertywasaoelkNiad.
For the tuberqneot histocr of the oheovre epime see D.Oms.
UX. I6aiKiLX.17.

* The two great foremorihipe ttiO within the bestowal of

the aenate were thoae of Aaia and Africa, which were normally
awigned to the two doyeoa aaMMg tha as-oonaala, the par-

tloQlar proTinee to bo held faj eaah bataw rtnlifiiiiiifl bj lot.

Bat since, in this case, the deetinatlop of Africa is to be settled

not by lot, but iudirio patruwn^ there remains only Asia ; whi' ii

should aatomatically (all to Lepidas as the senior ex-cou^ul
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property and repute saffered from the ruthleM ooir

demnatiofit and forced sales. ^

XXXII. Not long afterwards, a letter from Tibenus
appiiscd the senate that Africa had been disturbed

onee more bj an inroad of Tacfarinas, and that the

Fathers were to use their judgment in choosing a
proooosoU with mihtary experience, and ofa phjrsiqiie

Pompeins Im-adequate to the fwpalgii. Sextus

proved the occasion l^ airing his hatred of Marcus
Lepidns, wiioai he attacked as a spiritless and
porerty-stricken dq^enerate, who should oonse-

qoently be debarrea from the Asiatic pro\ince as

well.' The senate disapproved: Lepidus, it held,

was gentle ratiicr tlian cowardly ; and, as his patri-

mony was embarrassed, an honoured name carried

witiKNit reproach was a title of honour, not of dis-

grace. To Alia aocordingly he went; and, as for

Africa, it was deeided to l^ve the emperor to choose

a man for the poet.

XXXIII. In the ooorse of the debate, Caedna
Serenis moved that no magistrate, who had been
allotted a province, should be accompanied by his

wife. He explained beforehand at some length that

he had a consort after his own heart, who had borne

iiim six ctiildrcn: yet he had conformed in private

to the rule he was proposing for the public; and,

although he had served his forty campaigns > in one
province or other, she had always been kept within

the boundaries of Italy. There was pohit in the old

(ha bad hskl offios in a.d. with L. Arruntiaa, &od for one
nasoo or other bad aJrendy been pMsed over five times).

* Either this is a round nnmber for forty^one or quadrO'

ftmmmm (L M) (or tbiriy-niath : for the oampaign of 16 .o.
was oow to be reoluNied.
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olim ne feminae In aoeiot ant gentis ezter-

nas trahercntur: inette maHemm comiUtui quae
pacem luxu, bellum fiMmkUiM morentur et Roma-
num agmen ad aioiiitlndiMni barbari incessui

oonvertaot. Noo fanhwrfllimi tantwn et imparem
laboribua texunit aed* ai Ueeotla adait, sacvum, am
bMonmi, poteaUtk avidmn; Ineedare inter milite.s.

habere ad rnannm eentoiioiiaa; praeaediwe nnper
feminam exereitio coboftiu«t daommi legkicniin.

Cogitarent ipai quotlena repetundanon aliqui argue-

rentur plura uxoribua obieeCari; hia atatim adhae-

reaeere detcrrimum qnemaiM prorincialium, ab his

negotia suaeipi, tranaigi; aoonun egreaaus coli, duo
ease praetoria« penrkadbua aaagia ct Impotent ibus
mnlkniai iuaalB quae, Oppiia quondam alUaque legi-

boa eooatrieUe, none rinelia exaolntla, domoa, fora,

iam et exerdtna vegerent.

XXXIV. Paooonmi haee adsenao audita: plurcs

obturbabant nequc relatum de negoCio ncquc <

cinam dignwm tantae rel oenaorem. Mox Val< .

MenaUnna* oui pareM Meaaala ineratquc imaL'

patemae faoondiae, reapoodit multa duritiae vett

rum in ^ mehus et laetiua mutata; nequc cnini, ut

* in meBos Mmntus : melius.

^ The aDonoo. of ooarae, it to Plaaefaia (II. 56)
Gbedna miglki haif found a moro icandakw fnampie in the
wife of OUvinae fiabioae iBiiL 1. 48).

* The tatemeot would leem to be exaggerated : for a
aimilar Tiew* compare Jut. Vm. lSS-80.

* The lex Oppia, direeted mainlj against extraTsganoo in

dress, was pessed as a measure of economy in the Hannibalian
War, but was rescinded twenty jean later (see Ur. XXXIV.

init.),

* I. 8, m. 18. His father wae the famous orator, soldier,

Utttokteur and politician, M. Valedne MesMla Conrimis^ the
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VQfoUtioD which prohibited the dragging of women
to the provinces or foreign countries: in a retinue

of laxiies there were elements apt, by luxury or by
timiditj, to retard the budnest of peace or war and
to transmute a Roman march into something re-

sembUng an Eastern procession. Weakness and a

lack of endurance were not the only failinffs of the

•ex: give them scope, and they turned hard, in-

triguing, ambitious. They paraded among the

okiiers; they had the centurions at beck and call.

Recently a wooian had presided at the exercises of

the cohorts and the maneravres of the legions.^ Let
his audience reflect that, whenever a magistrate was
on his trial for malversation, the majority of the

diarges were levelled against his wife.' U was to

the wife that the basest of the provincials at once
attached themselves; it was the wife who took in

hand and transacted business. There were two
potentates to salute in the streets ; two government-
nouses; and the more headstrong and autocratic

orders came from the women, who, once held in

curb by the Oppian* and other laws, had now cast

their diains and ruled supreme in the home, tlic

courts, and by now the army itself."

XXXIV. A few members listened to the speech
with approval: most interrupted with protests that

neither was there a motion on the subject nor was
Caecina a competent censor in a question of such

importance. lie was presently answered by \'alerius

Messalinus,^ a son of Messala, in whom there resided

some echo of his father's eloquence :—" Much of the

old-world harshness had been improved and softened

;

icnd of Tibullus, of Horace, and, in his old age, of "nberins,

who took him as the model of hit Utiirity (Suet. Tib, 70).
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obtkiari urbem belUs ant provincial hottHi**

ct pauca feminaruiit iifM<-sitatil»ijs com

quae ne oooiugum qukiem penattsi adco sociod nuo

onerent; cetera promiaca cimi marito nee uHum in

eo pads impeciimcattini. Bella plane acdncU^

obeaoda; aed revcrtentibua post laborem quod

honestitii quam axorftun leraroentum ? At qoasdam

in ambitionein aut avaritiam prolapaas. Quid

'

ipiorum magialratiiiiiB noaiie pleroaqoe variia libt

dinibtts obnoxios ? Non tamen Ideo nemincm fn pro

vinciam mittL Cormptoa aaepe pravUatibiw uxornrr

maritoa; nom ergo onmia eaelibea integroa? I'

ruisse quondam Oppiat leges, sic tcmporibu^

publicae poctulaniibua ; reiiiis»om aliquid poaiea ei

mitigatiim, quia expedierit Frustra iKHtram Igna

\iain alia ad vocabuU tran&fcrri: nain viri in c*

culpam ai femina moduin excedat. Ponro ob uniu^

aut alterius imbeeilluni aniroum male eripi maritis

consortia rerum secujidarum advcn>arufuquc. Simul

sexum Datura invalidom deseri et exponi sue luxu.

cupidinibus alienis. Vix praesenti custodia mancr<

inlaesa coniugia: quid fore si per pluris annos in

modum discidii oblitterentur r Sic obviam irent ii^

quae alibi peccarentur ut flagitionim urbis memi

nissent. Addidit pauca Dnisus de matrimonio suo;
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for Rome was no longer environed with wars, nor
were the provinces hostile. A few allowances were
now made to the needs of women ; but not such as to

embarrass even the establishment of their consorts,

far less our allies : everything else the wife shared
with her husband, and In peace the arrangement
created no difficulties. Certainly, he who set about
a war must gird up his loins ; but, when he returned

after his labour, what consolations more legitimate

than those of hi^ helpmeet ?—But a few women had
lapsed into intrigue or avarice.—Well, were not too

many of the magistrates themselves vulnerable to

temptation in more shapes than one ? Yet ^vemors
still went out to governorships !—Husbands had often

been corrupted by the depravity of their wives.

—

And was every single man, then, incorruptible ? The
Oppimn laws in an earlier day were sanctioned because
thecireonttmeetofthe eommonwealth so demanded

:

later remissions and mitigations were due to ex-

pediency. It was vain to label our own inertness

with another title : if the woman broke bounds, the

fault lay with the husband. Moreover, it was unjust

that, through the weakness of one or two, married

men in general should be torn from their partners in

weal and woe, while at the same time a sex frail by
nature was left alone, exposed to its own voluptuous-

ness and the appetites of others. Hardly by sur-

vefllanoe on the spot could the marriage-tie be kept
undamaged : what would be the case if, for a term
of years, it were dissolved as completely as by
divorce? \Vh\\e they were taking steps to meet
abuses elsewhere, it would be well to remember the
seandab of the capital !

" Dnisus added a few
upon his own married life :—** Princes not
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nam principibus ftdeuncU saepiiit loofriinqua imperii

Quotief divum Angiutuin in Oodoentcm atqii«

Orientem meaviMe oonite livia! Se qaoque ii

Ill^rricom pit»feetuiii et* si Ha ooodncat, aliaa ad

gcntit itarum, baud temper aequo anliiio si ab uxore

niiwimi el tot commttninin llbcrorum parente

dlvdleietur. Sie Caecinae aentcntia elnaa est
XXXV. PioxiiBO^ eenatiii die. llberius per Ut

terai, casUgatls obUque patribus auod oonota curn

rum ad priodpem rcicerent, M'.* Lepidnm v
lunium Blaesum noroioavit ex quia pro con -

)

AlHeae legerelur. Turn audita ambcNrom v.

intentius exeusante se Lepkk>» cum Taletudmcn
corporis, aetatem liberam« nubflem filiam obteii

dcret, inteIlq[^eret«nioe etiam quod sQebaty amn
culum esse Seiaoi Blaesmn atqne eo praevalidmii

Bespoodit Blaesos specie leeosantis sed neqiw

eadem adseveratlone et consrnso adulantlum adiu

tus est.*

XXXVI. Exim prompts. i. ..wiHl mnltoi

mis questibus tegebatur. Inccuebat chhh ij. r* i rin

cuique Ucentia impun : ^ ^ inviiii.tnk iit Ik)ii<>

excitandi arrepta ima^ ; lih'rti.iuc rtian.

ac servi, patrono vel dummu cum voces, cum manus

' aliMa e«t. Proziiiio Fnin§keim : eliu*. Et proximi.

•W.Liptiut: 31.
* adhstus J. F, Oroa&vitu ; hand fnttos (aoditus wuurgo).

^ It Udoabtlal.how«Ter,wfa64harb0 would hay* aUowsd the

praoedent as Talid t tee Suei. Jay. Si.
s For the right of aajlom attachod to a statoe of the

emperor* compare the adrSoe giTeo to Agrippina (IV. 67 Jin.).

Acoocding to Soetooias—whatever the statement ma^ be
ofieooe.worth—matters went so far that it beoaoae a oapital

eirva AMgusti iisisfacnm sertaai cecidis§e,
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inftiequently had to visit the remote parts of the
empire. How often had the deified Augustus
travelled to west and east with Livia for his com-
panion!^ He had himself made an excursion to

Illjrricum ; and, if there was a purpose to serve, he
was prepared to go to other countries—but not
alwajrs without a pang, if he were severed from the
weU-beloved wife who was the mother of their

m«BT coimncin children." Caecina's motion was thus
evaded.
XXXV. At the next meeting of the senate there

was a letter from Tiberius; in which, after an
indirect stricture upon the Fathers, ** who transferred

the whole of their responsibilities to the sovereign,"

he nominated Manius Lepidus and Junius Bla^us,
either of wliom was to be chosen for the proconsulate

of Africa. The two were then heard. Lepidus,
excusing himself with particular earnestness, pleaded
tlie state of his health, the age of his children, and
hit now marriageable daughter; while it was also

understood, though not said, that Blaesus was
Sejanus' uncle, and therefore too powerful a com-
petitor. The answer ofBlaesus was in form a refusal

;

but it was a refusal less uncompromising, and
unanimous flattery assisted him to change his mind.
XXXVI. Now came the disclosure of a practice

whispered in the private complaints of many. Tliere

was a crowing tendency of the rabble to cast insult

and odBum on dtisens of repute, and to evade the
penahy by grasping some object portraying the

Caesar.' The freedinen and slaves, even, were
genuinely feared by the patron or the owner against

(of. D. OMt. LXVII. 12). nummo vel amulo effioiem impresMm
(ef. PUIostr. 18 01.) latrimae out lupamari intuUsM {Tib. 68).
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inUnUrent, ultro in< ir. I^ritur C Cettius

senator disscmit priti..,-.. .^uUlrrf^ i...»»r dcomm
ene, sed neqne a diU nM lustas ii precc«i

csdiri Deque queinqoain in Capitoimm nuave iirbi«i

lempla^ perAigere ut eo safaeidlo ad flagitia uUtur.
Aboiitas leges et fm ' v«'rsas, ubi in foro, ii>

limine curiae ab An; . lla, qoaro fraudis sul>

damnavlseet, probra »ibi et roinae intendant ur.

ipse aodeat Iih esperiri ob effigiem imperatori^

oppositain. Ilaud disaimJHa alii et quidam atrociora

r«rnitni«»repebant preoabantarqoe Drusum daret ul

( roplum, donee aedtam convictamque atti-

tit I • |Mii>)ica eostodia iusdl.

XXXVII. Et Conridiot Aeqans et Caellus Cur
T^ ' luod lletis maiettatia erimlnibufi

^ praetorem petlvli^^fif , nw^twi*

I
enatus puniti. ^

I Uir: ab eo,in uri

I obversante sccreta patrn
1 _ .. Ill luvene adeo dtenticrbat

:

hue: 'ret, diem aedificationibus '

convi..» ;...... .vt, quam solos et nuUis .^.^j.^a

tibus a?ocatus maestam Tlgllantiain et malas euras

exerccret.

XXXVIII. Non enfm Tiberius, non accusatores

fatiscebant. Kt Aneharius Priscus Caesium Cordum

* aedificftiioniboal editionibw Liptinsi alii alia.

^ Thit- mania (or boilding wms toeh m amply to justify tlie

mamweript readiiur here. JLilarary referenoei to it are recy
nomerons : see for inaUnoe, Hor. i arm. II. 15; Sal. FI. 3, 906;
below, chap. 63. To a reqoeet for a loan ao all-fufBcient

was " aedifico " (Mart. IX. 46).
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whom they lifted their Toleet or their hands. Hence
a speech of the senator, Gains Cestius :—** Princes,
he admitted, were equivalent to deities; but god-
'

' ns of the
ij

;
V

: or other
sanctuary of the city to make it a refuge subserving
hi<; rrim^. The laws had been abolished—overturned

; foundations—when Annia Ru61Ia, whom he
, i

> ....;i».. of fraud in a court of justice, could
on him in the Forum, upon the

-!>• (^uria; while he himself dared not
>'^dy because of the portrait of the

«5hc confronted him." Similar

kore serious experiences, were
oices around him ; and appeals

I'
. <'sample of punishment, lasted

till he gave orders for her to be summoned and
i'"'^'-''«^"*^, after conviction. In the public cells.

il. In addition, Considius Aequus and
« nriius Cursor, Roman knights, who had laid 6cti-

* ions charges ci treason against the praetor Magius
Caecilianus, were at the emperor's instance punisned
by decree of the senate. Both incidents were laid to

'-t of Dmsos; for it was believed that, mov<
ihe capital among the gatherings and con*

versations of his fellow-men, he had a softening

influence on the inscrutable designs of his father.

In view of his youth, not even his laxities were too

unpopular : better he should follow the bent he did

—

play the architect* by day, the epicure by night—than
live in solitude, deaf to the voice of pleasure, and
immersed in sullen vigilance and sinister meditations.

XXXV'III. For Tiberius and the informers showed
oo fatigue. Aochahus Priscus had accused Caesius
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pro consulc CreUe pofttuUveral repehitidfa, additu

maiesUtis orimine, quod tiam oamium •iH*ii«niu.nuiu

'^frtnp^prft*^— craL Caetar Antlslittii m e

primoribaa Macedoiiiae« abaolultm aduii<m, itMare-

pitis iadidbttt ad dJcirndam alfifatb caujMun re-

traxit, ttt turbidna et Bhcaeuporidia coci»i'

tnixtum, qua lempetUto C^tye^ lotcrfeet'

advenya dm voloermt. IgHar aqwi et %ni iuUr-

dletam leo adpoaitemooe ni lowretar Inaola Deque
Maoedooftae Deque Tluaedee oppertuna. Nan
Thraecia dhrlio Imperio Id Rhoemetaleen ei lilx^ros

CU)tyis, quia ob faifanrtei tetor erat Tr«

llufua, inaoleotle Doatri dJieori agebat Deque
qoam Trebell«iii» ioooMoa popia-

larium JDittriea inaHai rincye. Codaletae Odrusaeque
et Dii,* validae oatieoea, ane ccpera, dodbua diver-

HIS et paribua inter se per %Dobflilatcni : quae eaoM
fuit ne In bellum atiox eoelaeeenDt. Part turbant

praeientla, alii

ut reniotoa popoloa
compoattl regem urbernqoe FhlHppopolim, a Mace-
done Philippo attain, cifonnaidttnt.

XXXIX« Quae obi ooniU P. Vellaeo (b pioxi-

mom exereiteai praeaidebat), alarioa equitea ac

levli eohortiiuD mlttli Id eoa qui praedabundi aut

> CoCt» BnaH : Cotyv fntrD.
• DUiAfmrnst aUi.

* StrioUy of Ovto and Cjrrtoe. tb* two haTing boM oooi*

billed by AQgiMtiw into a aiiigle MoatorUl proviaea.
* 8oa IL 64^7.
* TboBalkaaa.
* In 342 B.C. Hie town. In the vppw TaDej of the Maritza,

baa retained tta importaooe and—at aO eveota, till 1918—the
naoM oC iti fbondar (Turk. FiUbi).
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Cordus, proconsul of CreU>,^ of malversation: a
charge of treason, the cooi

'

now of all arraign-

ments, was appended. A Vetus, a grandee
of Macedonia, nad been acouitted of adultery : the

Caesar reprimanded the judges and recalled him to

stand his trial for treason, as a disaffected person,

involved in the schemes of Eliescuporis during that

period after the murder of Cotys when he had medi-
tated war against ourselves.' The defendant was
oondemned accordingly to interdiction from fire and
water, with a proviso that his place of detention

should be an isUnd not too conveniently situated

either for Macedonia or for Thrace. For since the

partition of the monarchy between Rhoemetalces
and the children of Cotvs, who during their minority

were under the tutelage of Trebellcnus Rufus,

Thrace—unaccustomed to Roman methods—was
divided against herself; and the accusations against

Trebellcnus were no more violent than those against

Rhoemetalces for leaving the injuries of his country-

men unavenged. Three powerful tribes, the Coelale-

tae, Odrvsae, and Dii, took up arms, but under
separate leaders of precisely equal obscurity : a fact

which saved us from a coalition involving a serious

war. One division embroiled the districts at luind;

another crossed the Haemus range ' to bring out the

remote clans; the most numerous, and least dis-

orderly, besieged the king in Philippopolis, a city

founded by Philip of Macedon.*
XXXIX. On receipt of the news, Publius Vellaeus,

who was at the head of the nearest army,' sent the

auxiliary horse and light cohorts to deal with the

* la MoMJi north of the Balkans. Vellaeus moat have
tooceeded Pompoiuus Flaooos (II. 66).
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muxiliU vii|r«Hantur, ipse rolNir peditam
ad e«folvenclum obtidium dor*» c;^,..i,.... ^..^^^^

ywwpqre acU« CMtto popuUt.

oit» apod obridentlf reglaque opjxrnitici rmpuonc
et adveota tegkHiit. Neque adem aut

did decoeiit to qao taaeiml m palantct tniddati

sunt dne Metro tngvtoe.
XL. Eoden amio OilHini etvltatet ob mttf^'

tudinem aarli aHenl tthMtmem fv^Dtnvcre, culw
extimuUtor ac^rrimus Inter 'I - Floru*.

apud Acdaoa lolius Sacrovir. ^ Ambobu»
ct matonnn bona facta eoque Rowuma civitaa ollm

data, cim id larun ntc fun vvtull pv^ctittn cMCt.

li sefretii conloqvilt, fiiwlMlinii qooque adamupto
aot quibiia ob flfettatOB M netam e« flagiti

ma peccandi neeeMltado, CDapomnit Fkrus
Sacrorlr proptoi'ca Oalloe oonrlre. I|(ltiir per con

HIiabula el toetm teditkiaa diMcrebaiit de con

tinoatloiie tributofum, gravitate faenoria, taevitia

ae foperbia praeaidmtfain et diaeordare rnilitrm

audito Germanid exttlo. Egregium rest

libertati tenpot, ti Ipai llorentes qaam ino{^ i'

quam inbellia nrbana plebes, nihil validitn in txn
citibus nisi quod externim, cogitarent.

XLI. Hand ftrme ulla dvitaa Intacta seminibot
ehis motOS fuit; aed enipcre primi Andccavi ae

^et«l7
ProTcn

* Oaljtwoof the foor *« GaOiaa *' vtrt imrolTad : the com-
romanitad Gaili* Narbooensia (roofhlj aqoiYakoi to

>?«ioe) stood alaof, and aoalao Aq[liitania in tba MoUi-wwt.
Of tlie remaiidi^ two, O. Lofdoiwoda (betvMO the Loire,

Seine and Satee) ineiaded the Aedol. AndeeaTi and Toroni;
Q. Belg^ (toandad oa tte veai bf thb Seine »ftH Satee^ on
tlie eaei bj the Rliine from Laike Oooatanoe to the aea), waa the
eatoftheXreriri.

* The namea onriTe in Ai^ and Toaroiac
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lovfaig bands who were in quest ofplunder or recruits

:

he htaiself led the flower of the infantry to raise tht

•lege. Success came everywhere at once: the

marauders were put to the sword ; differences broke
oat in the besieging force ; the king made an oppor-

tune sally, and the legion arrived. Neither battle

nor enffacement Is a term applicable to an affair in

whldi naJf-arroed men and fugitives were butchered
with no effu<;ion of Roman blood.

XL. The same year saw an incipient rebellion

anong the heavily indebted coi <; of the

Gallic provinces.^ The most activ icrs were
Julius Florus among the Treviri arul Julius Sacrovir

anKmg the Aedui. Each was a inaii ol' birth, with

ancestors whose seni-ices had been rewarded by
Roman dtizcnsliip in years when Iloman citizcnsliip

was rare and bestowed upon merit only. At secret

conferences,taking into their councils everydesperado

or any wretch whose beggary and gu'^^V ^^'•'**^ made
crime a necessity, thev arranged that ' hould

raise the Belgae and Sacrovir the less (i « 'auls.

And so in assemblies and conventicles they made
their seditions pronouncements on the continuous

tributes, the grinding rates of interest, the cruelty

and pride of the governors :—** The legions were
mutinous since the news of Germanicus' murder, and
it was an unequalled opportunity for regaining their

Independence : they had only to look from their own
resources to the poverty of Italv, the unwarlike city

population, the ^bleness of the armies except for

the leavening of foreigners."

XLI. There was hardly a community into which

the seeds of the movement had not fallen ; but the

first outbreak came from the Andecavi and Turoni.*
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Turoni. Quorum AndecftYoc Aetthtt AvIoU legatus

exciu cohorte qvae Lngdonl p fi<liiiin agitalMit

coercuiL Turooi l^gfcwMarlo aillto <|oeni VtoeOtei

VuTo tnfcrtorit Gerraaaiae legatoi mtoenit oppre«i

codeni AyIoU doee et qiiibitsdam OalliAniin primori-

bus, qui tulcre auxilium quo dbtimttUrent defec-

tionem magitqae In tempore eierrent SpecUUis et

Saerorir fnteeto eepHe pngnem pro Roauuiit dem
ostenUndae, ut feiebet, ?irtotli» ted eepthri do
neretur telb adgnoaeendom ae pcaehuJiae

Consuhufl super eo Tibertel aapcmataa eat tedidimi

diibltatkifie belhuii*

Interim Floras Imittere deatinatit, pelli-

ocre alam equitnm, quae consoHpta e Treririt mili-

tia dbcipUnaque noatra habebatur, ut caeais ne^tia-

toriboa Romanit bellum indperet; paucique equi-

tomcorrupti, plureainoffioiomanaeie. Aliudvulgns

obaeratonim aut clientitim anna cepit ; petcbantqne

saltoa qoibiia nomen Arduenna, cum legionea ntro-

qne ab exerdta, qwM ViMlUaa et C. Silina advenit

itinenboa oUeoerant^ atwcnHit* Praeniiraaqiie eom
delecta manu lulioa Indoi e chrHate eadem, diacon

Floro et ob id navandae operae aridior, inconditam

multitudinem adhue disiedt.^ Flonis incertif late-

bris Tictorea frostratns, poatremo viaia militibnt,

qui effbgia insederant, aoa mann eeeidit. Isqoe

Trevirid tumultus finis.

^ maHitodinein ftdhoe] adhno muiiiiadinem i^ipperdty,

* Lyoo.
* At thai time much more •xtendve thao now.
* StUl legate of Upper Oermany (1. 32) : for his fafl tee TV. 18.
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The former were quelled by the legate Adlius Aviola,

who called out a cohort on garrison duty at Lug-
dunum : * the Turoni were cmshed by a body of
legionaries tent by ViteUtus Varro, the legate of

Ltower Germany. The commander was again Aviola,

supported by several Gaulish chieftains, who brought
up auxiliaries with the intention of screening their

delectioo for the moment and unmasking it at a
more foTonnble juneture* Sacrovir himself was
there* m oonspicuoos figure, urging his men to strike

for Boiiie» and bare-hended#—** to let hb courage be
seen," he explained. The prisoners, however, charged
him with making his identity clear so as to avoid

becoming a target for missiles. Tiberius, consulted

oo the ixrfnt, rejected the faifonnstion, and fostered

the war bv his indeeWon.
XLII. MeanwfaQet Florus pressed on with his

designs and endeavcored to induce a troop of horse,

enimled fan the neighbourhood of Treves but kept in

our service and under our discipline, to open hostilities

by a massacre ofBoman financiers. A few men were
actually won over, but the greater number remained
loyaL Apart from these, a rabble of debtors and
dependants took up arms, and were making for the

forest country known as the Ardennes,' when they

were debarred by the legions which Visellius and
Gains SiUus* had detached from their two armies, by
opposite roads, to intercept their march. Julius

Indus, a countryman of the insurgents, at feud with

Floras and hence the more eager to be of service,

was sent ahead with a body of picked men, and dis-

persed the still orderless multitude. Florus eluded

the conquerors in unknown coverts, to fall at last by
his own hand, on descrying the soldiers who had
occupied every egress.
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XLIII. Apud Aednos aulor moles evortm qoanto
civiUs opulentior ei comptlmidi proeol prmeti*

dium. AugnsUidiimnii oipot gmlif arnuitit •ohor>

tibut SMTovir oecnpAveratt «t noUUMiauBi * Oallia-

rum fobolem« libemlibot ttndilt ibi epemtam, et*
eo pigDore parentet propinqoomie coram odhm*
ceret; slmul Anna ooeulte fabricAU liiYefittttl

diiqpertit Quadraginta miUa Ibere, qulnta tui parte

legkmarUf armia, ceteri eon venabulii et cultrU

<|aaoqae alia veoaatilMit tela tmt. Addantttr t
•enriiiis gladiatiirae dottlnati qiiibus more gentieo

continuum ferrl tcglmea: enip^llarioe vooant. In*

ferendk ietibot Inlmbilii, aeBlpirtidia ImpeoetrabiHt.

Augebantor eae copJn wldmnm «ifltatvm vt

nomhwi aperta aonMMione« ita TWtim promptis

ttodils, et certamlne doeom Romanormn, quot inter

ambigebator utfoqoa balhm libi poooente. Mox
Varro, invalidns seneeta, y^toM SQIo eoneemit
XLIV. At Roniae non Trerlroa modo el Aedoos,

•ed qnattoor et fexaginta OalHarom eivftatet de-

seiviHe* adnmmtoa In ooeletatam Gennanoe, dublas

* at Biimnbtrttr, aobQlMiaMB lAptius : nobUiiiiflunun.
•HBeatnhtrttrt at.

' TIm legioot oa tlM
* Aotqa.—The ooUafa, joaaded by Aqfttat, loaaeoatinoed

to flouruh. and vm even rattofed bj CoosUotlai Chlonit Ulm
the nek of the town bj the Franks aod Bauriant in the reign

€i Cbodiiw Gothions (268-270 a.d).
• Binee the OMb daeplMd bodj-waMwr. the phrsee matt

iThnaiMV(NtttrmiOoH-like tfbegMUiita aadThiMiMV one of the naUoanl
types of the Arena. In spite of this pessege and Ammisn
XaIII. 6, 83, the moonmeots are said not to support the riew
that the mtirmilUme§ were hcarily armed. Osligola (who
detested theai aa opponents of his farouiiu Thraoians) would
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XL! 1 1. So ended the rising as far as the Treviri

were concerned. Amonp the Aedui trouble came in

the '^^v'»«- form to h- -vtw^ted from the superior

w^a r commir • the remoteness of the
suppressing force.* inc tnbal capital, Augusto-
dimimi,* had been seized by armed cohortsof Sacrovir.

whose intention was to enlist those cadets ofthe great

Gallic femilie9 who were receiving a liberal education

at the city-' nd to use them as pledges for

the adhesion parents and relatives: simul-

tsneoosly he d: i weapons, secretly manu-
faetnred, among .. ^, unger men. His ifollowers

amotmted to forty thousand ; one-fifth armed on the

legionary model ; the rest with boar-spears, hangers,

and other implements of the hunting-field. To uiest

he added a contingent of slaves, destined for the

gladiatorial ring and eneased in the continuous shell

of iron usual in the country :
* the so-called "cruppel-

larians "—who, if too weighty to inflict wounds, are

impregnably fortified against receiving them. These
forces were steadily increased: the neighbouring

districts had not as yet openly committed themselves,

but private enthusiasm ran high, and relations were
strained between the Roman generals, then at issue

over the conduct of the campaign, which was claimed

by each as his own prerogative. Finally, Varro.

now old and weakly, withdrew in favour of Silius,

who was still in the prime of life.

XLIV. At Rome, however, the tale ran that not

the Treviri and Aedui only were in revolt, but the

four-and-sixty tribes of Gaul: the Germans had

joined the league, the Spains were wavering, and, as

Mn to have thought o, •inoe he took Uie preoautioD of—'-^- their aoeoatcvmeDi (Snet. Cat, 66).
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HisfMmUt, ctincta, ut mot fuiuie» in maitit crtdiU.

OpUuDut quisque rei publicne cura RMerebAt ; multi

ooio praeseoUum et cupidine muUtionii suit quoque
periculis UeUbantur increpabftotque Tiberhim quod
in Unto rerum motu Ubcllii acoisaUNrum insumeret

operam. An Saorovirum maiettatis arimine ream in

•eoattt lore? ExUtisae tandea viroa qui cnientas

cpiatnlai annit oohiberent. Miseram paccm vcl

ImUo bene mutaii. Tanto imDcnsiuji In srcuriutcm

oompoaituf, neque looo d* >, sed ut

tf^i**'yf" per iUoa diet egit, ..^.^wu...^. ^i..i..i, an com-
pererat modiea eiac et vulgatia leriorm.

XLV. Interim Silitaa cum Icgiooibof duabitt ince-

dent praemiaM aoxiUari manu vattat Sequanorum
pagoa qui fininm extremi et Aeduit contennlni

•odiqae in armia erant. Mox Augustodunum petit

propero agmine« oertanlibut inter te aigniferis, frc-

mente etiam gregarlo milite, ne tuetam requiem,

ne spatia noctium opperiretur ; ridercnt modo advcr-

soa et aspioerentur : id aatii ad victoriam. Duode-
cimum apod lapJdem Sacrovir copiaeque patentibus

locis apparuere. In fronte statuenit ferratoa, in

comibus coKortb, a tergo semermoa. Ipse inter pri-

mores equo inaigni adire, memorare veterea Gallo-

^ Td tha Moala, ocdcrliif tba trial, aad imTlkMtf tha ooa.
nnatknalaMpeola. Soflitf thmhaabMnUMIioraeiUiig

in tlie narratiira ol TiMitat fta joitiff tha phraa> appoaite
• noagh in 'KberiiM* later jaaa^ wlm nmlUu tm §o§ impenUoru
liUertu (VI. 47) beoaaM an exeeplioo worth reeonUi^

* They occupied rooghlr the Fraaolia-Comt4 (Haote-8a4aa,
DoQbs, and Jura), and adjoined Upper Qefmanj, wliare SUioe
was in command.

' From Aaiun.
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Id all nimoun, every statement was amplified and
credited. The patriot, anxious for the common-
wealth, grieved; but in many hatred of the
existing order and a craving for change were such
that they exulted even in their own perils, and
lavished reproaches on Tiberius, who, in this convul-

iioo oi aiairs, could centre his attention on the

memoraDda of the informers :

—

** Was Sacrovir also

to stand his trial for treason before the senate? At
last, flMH had arisen to cheek these murderous epistles ^

by the sword ! War itself was a welcome exchange
for the horroft of peace." All the more resolute was
hit studied miooncefn ; he made no change of place,

none of looks, but maintained his wonted behaviour
through all those davs, whether from deep reserve

or because he had information that the disturbances

were of moderate extent and slighter than reported.

XLV. In the meantfane, Silius, marching with two
legions, had sent forward an auxiliary troop, and was
devastating the villages of the Sequani ; who lay on
the extreme frontier,' adjoining the Acdui and
their allies under arms. Then ne moved at full

speed upon Augustodunum. The march was a race

between the stamiard-bearers, and even the private

soldiers protested angrily against pausing for the

usual rest or the long nightly bivouac:
—

" Let them
only see the rebels in front, and be seen: it was
enough for \ictory I

** At the twelfth milestone

'

Sacrovir and his powers came into view on an open
piece of ground. He had stationed his iron-clad

men in the van, his cohorts on the wings, his half-

armed followers in the rear. He himself, splendidly

mounted, amid a group of chieftains, rode up to his

reminding them of the ancient laurels of
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mm glorias quaeqiie Romanfa advcna lntiili«ent:

quam decors victoribitt Ubertas, quanto iotolerantior

servitus itcnmi victis.

XLVL Non dtu baec nee apod laetoa : etcnlm pro-

piDqaabat legiooan adeat Ineooditique ae miiitiae

neaeil oppldanl neq«e oeolta neque auHbua satk

competebant. Contra Sflhtt, etsi praesonipta fpc^

hortandi causai exemerat, clamiUbat tamcri <

^

dum ipals quod Germaniarum victorca n

Galloa tamquam Id hocteai duccrentur. " Vu«

nuper eohoci rebellem Tufonooi, ima ala Trerirum.

paucae huhit Ipaliit eiereltat hirmae profllgaverr

Sequanoa. Quanto pecunia ditea et YolupUtibus

opulentoa, tanto magia imbeUia Acduoa e\i

fttgientibQa eooaulite/* Ingcna ad ca eUun<

comfodit eqoea frontemque pedit«a invasere, nee

canctatmn apad latera. Panltnn morae attulerr

ferrati, rcstantibuf lamminis advcrsom pila et gla-

dios; set miles correptis securibus et dolabHs, ut

si mmum peirumpcrett oaoocvc tcgmloa ct oorpora

;

quidam tmdibot ant fbrdt inertem molem proater-

nere iacentesqae nullo ad resargendum nlsn quasi

exanimes linquebantur. Sacrovir primo Aogustodo-

nom, dein metu deditiooia in villam propinquam cum
fidisefanis pergit. Illic sua mann, reliqui mutois ieti-

bus occidere ; incensa super villa omnis cremavit.

> In other worda, '*eapttir« them alite.*' Tbera wenM.
however, no need to eee in Biliiu* eooirnfal rheiovie an allusion

to the tmol (hat bis victory- wm pu acarifiam fotdota (IV. 19;.
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the Gauls, and the reverses thej hud inflicted upon
the Romans; how glorious their freedom, if they
conquered ; how much more insufferable their bond-
age, should they be vanquished once again.

XfA'I. His words were few and to a cheerless
-: for the embattled legions were drawing

on; and the andrilled townsmen, new to the trade
of war, had little control over their eyes and ears.

On the other side—though n 'd hope had
removed the need fbr exhortati us exclaimed
that it was an insult to the conquerors of the Gcr-
inanies to be led as though to meet an enemy and
ro be confronted with Gauls! ** But recently one
cohort shattered the rebel Turoni; one troop of
horse, the Trcviri ; a few souodrons of this very army,
the Sequani. The richer the Aedui, the more extra-

vagant in their pleasures, the more anwarlike are
they ; put them to the rout, and have mercy on them
when they flee."* The answer was returned in a
great shout : the cavalry enveloped the flanks, and
the infantry attacked the van. On the wings there
was no delay ; in front, the iron-clad men offered a
brief impediment, as their plating was proof against

javelin and sword. But the legionaries caught up
their axes and picks and hacked at armour and flesn

as if demolishing a wall : others overturned the

inert masses with poles or forks, and left them lying

Uke the dead without an effort to rise again.

Sacrovir, with his staunchest adherents, made his

way first to Augustodunum ; then, apprehending his

tomnder, to an adjacent villa. Here he fell by his

own hand, the rest by mutually inflicted wounds;
the bodies were burnt by the house being fired over

them.
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XLVII. Tom deoran T&eriot ortQin p*tr«tun.

qoe beUam tenatii teHpcit; neqiie demptit an

addklit vcro, sed fide ac virtute legmtot, te con >

supeHoisae. Stmul cansat cor noo iptet d«> ^

Dfofecti ad Id bcUitm ibrent« adiimxlt* mafri

impefftf extoUent* ntfmt deeomm priar>

tVMtfWMi altenive dvitas liinMl« • • • ^ omiiM u

io CHDMla fcgiien. None quia nott aMtu
Htinim nt ptaetcfitki tpeeUret conpot
Dccrerere patrct voU pro redito eliia an

ct alia deoora. Solus Dolabetla (

antire ceteros parat absordaai In ad*

lit ovans • Canii

«U« Caasaris Utt<

gloria praedioabal nt

tot fOOCplOt i'

wnior perefrif) ubur-

XLVIII. Sob idem lempiis tst asofs Su
Qoirini publicis exequiis ft«qoetitaret>>' ?v..i

senatu. Nihil ad vetcrem et |>atrici«t:

fsmiUam Quirinius pertinoit, ortus a|)ua u\

piom Lanunum; sed Impiger militiae et an

* . . . Nipfpmi^, Smppimiwm mhu h«e
^.IV.5>»..M^.3i.

. coAD. ow, IV. 00, Ai. zz; and, for hi4 iermiiiA-

tioo of Um w»r with TMfafiBM, IV. 23-26.
a He had raeoivod thraa (ovor the DalmatiMM sad Pkn-

Boaians in 9 B.O., orar the OoraiMM in 7 s-c^ over the UJrrUn
inaoifeou in 12 a^.), and, aocording to hi« panfegjrist Veudoa
Pstercnlut, had earned eeren.

* See II. 30 and, ahova, ehap. 22. Hie oonmdate was in

12 B.C., and aa gorenor U Sjrna, apparently for the aeoood
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XLVII. And now at last a letter from Tiberius

Informed the senate of the outbreak and co: n

of a war. He neither understated nor o\ .1

the facts, but remarked that the fideHty and courage
o£ hit generab, and his own policy, had gained the
dfty. At the same time, he added the reasons why
neither Dnisus nor himself had left for the campaign,
insisting on the extent of the empire and on the
Ums of prestige to the sovereign if the disaffection

of one or two communities could make him abandon
the capital, which was the centre of government for

the wnole. However, now that fear was not the

motive-force, he would go, view matters on tlie spot,

and arrange a settlement. The Fathers decreed
vows for his return, supplications, and other com-
pliments: ComeUus Dolabella^ alone, intent upon
distancing his competitors, carried sycophancy to the

absurd point of proposing that he should enter the

city from Campania with an ovation. The sequel

was a missive from the Caesar, who asserted, with a
toodi of pride, that '* after subduing some of the

fiercest of nations, and receiving or rejecting so many
triumphs in hi«i youth,' he was not so bankrupt in

fame as to cf^ ^ age a futile honour conferred

for an excurs. - suburbs."

XLV'HI. About the same time, he asked the

tenat*- tn allow the death of Sulpicius Quirinius^to

be .•- ti by a public funeral. With the old

patrii <.Mi i.iiitily of the Sulpicii Quirinius—who sprang

from the municipality of^ Lanuvium *—had no con-

nection; but as an intrepid soldier and an active

Umm, ha oanied out the cenras referred to in Acts v. 37 and
LakeU.S.

* In •oofthera Laiiam, doee to the Appian Way.
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minktcrUt eoiifiiUtuin tub diro Auffutto, moic

ffOAtit toper ^ CiUcUm Homooaaemiitiii
Mignia triumphi adeptat, datUMpM roelorC Caaiari

Anneoiaoi obUnenti. Tiberlan qooqoe Rbodi agan-

tem ^oberat : quod tune palefedt In aenato, landa

tk Id ae officUt ei Ineoaalo M. LioUlo, queiii aaetoren)

Gaio Caetari praTitalla el dlMOrdiJiniin argoebat

Sed ceterto baud UeU menorla Qolriol arat ob
Inteiita, at mamoravl, Lepidaa perieula toididamqiir

at Pfifpolf iitam tanaatania

JJLliL Fine anal ClatoHam Priacum equitem
Hiimaiwmt |K^at aalabra cafBMn quo OcfHiainct aii'

pvena defleverat* peeanla donatuni a Caaiarr.

aoffuNBt dalator» ouiactiiii acgio Dnno ooawpotulii '-

qiiod« ii axtinctot fefvty mabMne pramilo vulgaratur.

Id autorltat to domo P. Petntoll aooni daa VHelUa
coram awdtlaqua taduatriboa fcnlnls per vaaHo-
quenUaoB leeetat.* Vt debtor eitthlt, ceteris ad
dioendum tcattoMiatam exterritia, aoto VKelUa nihil

apar Btnpi : par. • hotnA WeUdmili Icgtral.

XU r «tfir aMVM nmrtflif mkat^ Ftia. BJ(
V.S7. Tbtj had Iba WfwHtioa of toiag iX^wf^rmm (8tf%b
569).

* For Q«ioi Qmmt ia Anaili, tot II. 4; lor TEborlno «t

KbodM,I.4.
•OoaoaliBSlax.t drfwtod by tho QonBtm ia Ig ix. witti

1-2 A.D. ; lAatimgrns DmetmiU mdm tmmeta p&cimiat aoeordiiif to
HoTMO (Conn. IV. 9L bat imimmntus ngmm mmntribus in lolo

oHmm aeeordlM to Pliny (BJi. IX. S5); diMTMod aad died
(byaaieid0t)toSA.D.

* Dio civM tho Dane m C Lotoriao Priaoot, aad detcribo«

him M i^yaM «wi(on 4^»o«^ (LV1I. tO): Pttny (B.S. Vfl.

S9) BMotioDO himM paying a fftboloai prioo for ooo ol SeJMtw'
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•ervmnt he won a consulate under thf deified Aii^s-
tat, andt a little later, by captunnu^ '

'

iteBttrooiirhokis beyond the Cilician . i (1

the insignia of triumph. After his appointment, again,
• adviser to Gaius Caesar during his command in

Armenia, he had shown himself no less attentive

to Tiberias, who was then residing in Rhodes.* This

dfcmnstance the emperor now disclosed in the

senate, covpbiig a fMuiegyrie on his good offices to

Irfmaelf with a oondemnatioD of Marcus LoUius,*

whom he aoeosed of instigating the cross-grained

and provocative attitude of Gaius Caesar. In Uie rest

of men, however, the memory of Quirinius awoke no
enthusiasm, in view of his attempt (alresdy noticed)

to ruin Lepida, and the combination of meanness
with ex^r».»»r.M» power which had marked his later

days.

aLIX. At tiir end of the year, Clutorius Priscus,*

a Roman knight, who had been presented by the

empeiw with a sum of money in return for a widely

ekeolated poem deploring the death of Germanicus,

waa attacked by an informer ; the charge being that

doring an illness of Drusus he had composed another

set of verses, to be published, in the event of his

death, with a yet more lucrative result. Clutorius,

with fooli:h loquadtv, had boasted of his perform-

anee in the house of Publius Petronius,* before his

host's mother-in-law, Vitellia, and many women of

rank. When the informer appeared, the rest were
terrified into giving evidence ; Vitellia alone insisted

* Aflsrwmrds proeonsol of Asia for six years and governor of

Syria for three: n^ ^6<n» t^fuAt koI rjutoo^ (Philo. t. II. 682

ifaafey) : ao ok! friood of ClaadiQt, and therefore ridiculed by
(kcmo Okmdmma Ungtm dimttu, Apoc. 14).
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•e •udivhwe adtevaravH. Sed tugmuMhm ad perni-

ofem d1« 6dd Ml, aeotentiMine Hstoii
ooomU* dwJgnaH indletitni no ultlaiaai

L. Coatn MV Lqrfdai In hone mod
eft: "Si, patret conacripti. unum id tpaetaniiia,

qaam nefiyria voce CkloHua Friteua ncaleiii aaani

et aaria huariauia pallMril« mi|tte caraer neqae U
qaeut, ne aenrilca qiddan craeialiis In earn tuffe-

aerfant. Sin llagilia ei iactoofa aine ommIo aunt, sup-

pjt^if ae fcaMoiit prtoaipia anodaratio aaaloMBqaa
ct Tcttia eicmpla tcaapafapt at vanaaaalartk , diata

a malenwb diianifit, aat loeoi aanlaatiac per qiiam

aaqoe bale dettetum fanpoiie alt et noa

liBMil ae teveritatk noa paanltcat. Saapa andhri

orta datiilciuidiaM i i Im pwitfiiac't Viuauton
in Inte^io att, qui naqna aanratw in pen*

wddiaaa neqnainlailbatMain awafliim Ibit

yH lit plana vaacofdiae, ita Inania et iu&a Mint

nee qukqnam grav« aa acriam ex eo metuai qui

tuofum Ipaa fla^Hionnn proditor non viionim ani-

mia fed mvUefeularam aorepit. Ccdat tamen urbc

et bonis amlnia aqoa et Igni arceatur : qnod perinda

aa ii Itgt maiestatis teneretur."

> U\ Uptime : If.

^ Chap, li, Bola.
* TortoTO and en
• Lepldoft hinU. first, that it m^j be doobted wbetber

CtntoriiM* offeooe UlU under the Um ntaUdatit ; eeoood, that,

area ehoold that he the ceee, the IcfAl peoelty ie not deeth bat
outlawry. The editoca dte FaoL StnL rec V. 20, { U aalca
t» ftrfinntm ofiia il igni imUrdietbaiw ; nmne nro hmmiiioni
fteimi ctfeiaaftir nl f»»i tmtnmUir, kmutiofu emfiUpmm iumltir,
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that she had heard nothing. However, the witnesses

who supported the fatal charge were considered the

more credible; and, on the motion of the consul

deiiffnate, Haterius Agrippa, the last penalty was
faivokcd against the culprit.

L. Opposition came from Manius Lepidus, whose
speech ran thus:

—
" If, Conscript Fathers, we regard

ooe point only,—the enormity of the utterance by
whkfi Clutorius Priscus has defiled his ow^ soul and
the ears of men,—neither the cell, nor the noose,*

nor even the torments reserved for slaves * are ade-

quate to his punishment. But if, while vice and
crime are limitless, the penalties and remedies of
both are tempered by toe sovereign's moderation
and by the example ofyour ancestors and yourselves

;

if there is a difference between fatuity and villainy,

between evil-speaking and evil-doing ; then there is

room for a proposal which neither leaves the defend-

ant's guilt unpunished nor gives us cause to rue

either our softness or our hardness of heart. Time
and again I have heard our prince express his regret

when anyone by taking his own life had forestalled

his demency. Clutorius' life is still intact : he is a

man whom to spare can involve no public menace;
whom to slay can create no public deterrent. His

occupations are as futile and erratic as they are

charged with folly ; nor can any grave and consider-

able danger be expected from a person who by be-

traying his own infamy insinuates himself into the

favour not of men but of silly women. Expel him,

however, from Rome, confiscate his property, ban
him from fire and water: this is my proposal, and I

make it precisely as though he were guilty under
the law Of treason." *

VOL. IL U
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LI. Solus Lepido RubelHiw Bbuidiis e
•dtensit : cetert •entcntUun AfHpptte weiitl, duetw
que in carccmn Priscui ac fUtim exmnimatus. Id

Tiberius tolitii Mk amlMgftbvi apod teiuitiiin incu-

•avit, cum extoUeret pieUtei qwnnirto modka^
pffancipis iniiFiM Mriter VMlMmtiuiiit ocpi^QOftictiir

tarn ptacclpiUi mbut—i powin, UuiUret Lepidmn
Beqoe Agrlppin mjgmtnt* Igitar fMtum aenatus

oonaultmi im cwcfcUi pafcnm Mite oirai dcciinuin ^

ad aerariom dcfent-ntur idque vitae tpatium damna-
tit prorugaretuf. Scd non senatiti Ubertju ad paeni-

tendum erat neque Tlberioa faiteriecto tempoiiH

BAitiMbatttr.

LII. C Sulpidot D. HateHoa eonaiilaa aaqirantur.

externla rrbus ammt* doml auapeetA

advetaoii luxum quk hMnenama pfo
niperat ad cuneta qufti peconla modiglliir. Se<l

al£i amnptuum qoamvla graviora mwlmalatia ple-

nunqoe pvetiit oeadtebantor ; ventris el gaoeac
paratna adaldula aeraaonlbaa vulgati fecerant eariiin

De pi iuoepa antkraae paniaBOiilae durius advcrtrr« t.

Nam indpienteC BOmlo eeterl qooque aedilea diwkr-

ruerant, ipenil aoBptaariam legcni vetitaqne utenai-

lium pretia augerl in dica nae medioeribitf remediiii

am UpmmM : dian.

* Saaatorial Jteww oolj beeama oparative wbaa dapotitod
in tha aamrfaw Ifce taoipla of Satoni on the OaiiitoUaa, dose
by the twpto ofCopeotd. TlMpariodofgraoawaaallarwanb
•xtended to tbir^ days.

* C. SalpidiitOalba, eldar braCbar of tbe fotnra emperor.
• 1.77; n.61; abova. ebap.4a: VI. 4.
« Probably tba lea Irntirn of St B.C. (D. Qmb. UV. 2); ite

calc of ezpenditiire for tba caaa aiay ba fooad in OeU. II. 24.
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LI. A alngle ex-consul, Rubcllius Blandus, con-
curred with Lcpidus: the remainder followed
AprJt.i.i^ rr.rkfi'on; and Priscus was led to the cells

anti . executed. This promptitude drew
A Ivjm-jiiiv nnibiguoos Tc (\ from Tiberius in

the senate. Ileoommen yalty of member^.
'

«nged so shni'
*

- ver slight, t<>

1 of the ^tflt' . '.irh fi htirnVd

»l offcnc*. I ! ;

iame. It wa,s I

»l decree should be entered in the
1 : -c the lapse of nine full days,* all

I under sentence of death to be reprieved

i^i ii.i.i period. But the senate had not lit>erty to

repent, nor was Tiberius usually soflencd by the

Interval.

LII. The consulate ofGaiusSulpicius* and Deeimti

Haterios* followed: a year of quiet abroa'^ h

at home there was uneasiness at the pi f

•asures against the luxury which nad brok* n

•ids and extended to every object on wliich

money can be squandered. But other extravagance^

though actually more serious, could as a rule h<

kept private by concealing the prices paid : it wa
the apparatus of gluttony and intemperance whiclt

had become the eternal theme of gossip and had
awakened anxiety lest a prince of old-world thrifti-

neiw mi^ht adopt too hnr^h measures. Tor, when
' us Bihulus, it had been

Ics also that the sump-
tuary law* was a dead letter; that the prohibited

prices for articles of food were rising daily; and
that the advance could not be cheeked by moderate

methods. The senate, too, whrn ^'"^«:Mlted, had

TOU II. u 2 ^
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rfrti pcMte et cofisulti fMtret inte|pritin id negotlttni

ad princlpem dtetalerant. Sed Tiberius Mcpe apud

sc peoMUlo Ml cociceii Uun profuMie cti*^'-^ ^ r^--

sent, nam coereitio pkM daimii In fcm |Nil

quam indccontm adtrcctare quod non obtlneret vet

rctcntuin ignominiam el infamiam virorum inlua-

trium poaeertt« poatfcBwi Uttcras ad tenatum com-

posuit quanim tcntentia in hunc mndum fuU :

LIII. ** Ceterb fonitan in rcbuA, patrea conjKripti.

roagia eapcdiat rm coram intcrrogart et dicf ••)

e re pobliea eenncam ; in hnt* rrUrione

oculo^ mcAs melius fuit. rtotnntibus vobis

ora ac metum aingukinim qui puil ih arguc-

renlur, ipae etiam viderem eoa ac . icprende-

rem. Quod si mecom ante viH strenui, aedlles,

consilium habubacnt, nescio an suasurua fucrini

omittere potius prae%allda et adulU vitia quojn hoc

adsequi, ut palam fieret quibos flagitils impftrf^

casemus. Sed illi quidem officio fundi sunt

,

ros quoque magistratiaa ana munia inip-« r« .riim;

mihi autem neque honestum silere ncquc pruloqui

expeditum, quia non aedllU aut praetorls aat eon-

sulis partis sustineo. Maius aliquid et excelsius

a pHncipc postulatur; et cum recte factonun sibi

quisque gratiam trahant, uii u% invidia ab omni-

bus peccator. Quid enim priiuuni pruliibere et prU-
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idcrred the question without any discussion to the
cnpcfor. But Tiberius, after debating with himself
ftpeatedly whether it was possible to arrest these
uncurbed paitiofis, whether such an arrest might not
prove an even greater national evil, and what would
De the kisi ofdignity should he attempt a reform which
eould not be enforced, or, if enforced, would demand
tbe degradation and disgrace of his most illustrious

•tthj"^*- **"nlly composed a letter to the senate, the
drit h was as follows :

—

Liii. On other occasions. Conscript Fathers,

it is perhaps preferable that, if my opinion is needed
on a matter of public |K>licy, the question should be
put and aosweriHl wlu-n I am present; but in this

debate it was better that my eyes should be with-

drawn; otherwise, thnmgh your indicating the
anxious features of members who might be charged
with indecent luxury, I too might see and, so to

speak, detect them. If our active aediles had
taken me into their counsels beforehand, I am not

•ore but that I should have advised them to leave

vigorous and full-blown vices alone, ratlier than

Ibfoe mattent to an issue which might only inform

the wor ' what abuses we were powerless to

cope. > V have done their duty—and I could

wish to see every other magistrate as thorough in

the diseharge of his office. But for myself it is

neither honourable to be silent nor easy to be out

spoken, because it is not the part of aedilc or praetoi

or consul tliat I act. Sometliing greater and more
exalted is demanded from a prince ; and, while the

credit of his successes is arrogated by every man to

himself, when all err it is one alone who bears the

odiom. For on what am I to make my first effort
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cam ad morem recUlere adgredUur? vill

infiniU sfMitia? familianoB numemm et n>Hotw >

iirgt U et auri ponchtt? aeHt talmUuruiiique mira

cvia? promiicas Yiiia et f^-^'-H rrttla atque ilia

feminanun ptoprU* qub i eauta prcuniac

noatrae ad eiternaa aot iiukUiis gentit trantfc*

runtur?
LIV. " Nee ignoro in oonvhrtta et clraaHi InetH

sari ista et modmn poaei ; set il quit legwi taneiaty

poenas indicat, idem IIH eMtatcm TertI, iplendl-

dinifno caique exfUitai parari, neminem eriminit

expertrm clamitabunt. Atqol ne corporia qoldem
morboa Ycterea et dio aiictoa niii per dura et aipeni

eoeroeat: corruptttt ttenul et comtptor, aeger et

flagnma animai haad levioribua remedilt rettin-

gnendiM eat q«am HbidinflMa ardeaelt. Tot a inalo*

ribus repertae legea* tot oiiaa ditm Aogwt <

Ulae obUYione, hiie« quod UagUkMrioi cat* eoi

abolitae aecurioreB hixum feeeie. Nam m velis

quod ncmdwa vetitooi eat* tfaneaa ne vetere; at tl

prohibita impone traaaeenderia, neque mctus ultra

nequc pudor cat. Car ergo olfaii parajmonia poUc-
bat? .quia sibi <|uiaqoe moderabatvr, quia* uniua

* tibl qoitqiM aMdarabaiar, qoia BtnaUus: •ibiqoa

mod^rabfttor qua.

^ Tha nibieci i» oftoa toqchad. and o^oallj ia this tifaio of
hjparbole. A fair •wmpia ii 8«n. Kp, 80 i—OimmAus licH

locu Ucta Ptttrm 9fUmdmnl^ mtkuhi imfotUa wtcmUbus . . .

oHewbi eM vlano in nUilmdimem mumiium Muda $^a»
* or. IV. 27. XIV. 4S and 44. Tba nrvlla popolatiofi wnt

dcubtlcM aoonBoiM ; bat asodeni attrnDpU to flituaatc it hatre

•imply ikmotmtnXmd that the data are ioad«qiiat« for th« task.
* " CoriDthian *' bronze*, tha prka oi wtiioli bad naeo

•harply nndf>r Tlberiiu (Suet. Tib. U).
* oco II. 3n.
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at prohibition mnd retrenchment to the ancient

standard? On the infinite expanse of our villas?^

The numbers—the nations—of our slaves?* The
weight of our silver and gold? The niiraclcs of

bronie * and canvas ? Thr ' s of male
and female^—and the sp< • ..ivagance

bj which, for the sake of jewels, our wealtli is trans

ported to alien or hostile countries ? *

LIV. '*
I am aware that at dinner-parties and

social gatherings these things are condemned, and
the call is for restriction ; but let any one pass a law

and prescribe a penalty, and the same voices will be
opiined against ' this subversion of the state, this

death-blow to nil magnificence, this charge of which

not a man is guiltless'! And yet even bodily

ailments, if they are old and inveterate, can be

checked only by severe and harsh remedies; and,

corrupted alike and corrupting, a sick and fevered

soul needs for its relief remedies not less sharp than

the passions which inflame it. All the laws our

ancestors discovered, all which the deified Augustus
enacted, arc now buried, those in oblivion, these

—

to our yet greater shame—in contempt. And this

it is that has given luxury its grc^ater boldness. For

if you covet something which > v. t prohibited,

there is always a fear that ]>! a may come;
but once you have crossed forbidden ground with

imnunity, vou have left your tremors and blushes

behind.
—

'rtien why was frugality once the rule?

—

Because every man controlled himself; because we
* A good many Roman coins have been found, for instanoe,

oa tha papa6r<«oaai of Malabar. Indeed* the constant eflQux

of Ika piackwi Bietah, eombined with gradual exhaustion of

tka odMS, was one of the eaoMi which led nltimately to the

debaaemeot of the coinage.
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oibis dvei ermmut; ne inritamcnUi quidem e

intra luHam dominantlbuf. Bxtemit vict.

na« dvilibus etiam nottra consttmere (i

Qnantulum Ittod est de quo aedilet adrooncnt

QnaiD, ai cetera retpieias, in levi habendum! A:

hercule nemo refcrt quod Italia cxtemae opis indi

get, quod vita popuU Bomani per bicerta maris < t

tempestatnm ooCkUe vohritur. Ac nisi proTinda

nm eopiae et dominb et servitiis el agris subvt

nerintf nostra noa aeilicet nemora nostraeque villac

toebuntur. HaDe« patres eonaeripti, curam sustinrt

princepe ; haee omiasa funditus rem publicam tralict

Beliqais intra aolmiim roedendnm eat: not pudor

panperca ntrairitai, divitea satlas in melius mutrt

Ant si quis ex magistratibaa tantam industriam nc

aeveritatcm polUcetnr ot ire obriam qucat, hun<*

ego et Undo et exonerari laborum meorum partem

fateor: sia mooutatt vitia volunt, dcin, cum glorian

cius rei adepti sunt* simultates fadunt ao milu

relinquunt, credite, patrea eonseripti, me quoque

plenmiqiie Inlqiiaa pro re pnblioi aoaciplam, inanis

et inritas neque mihi ant vobia osol fttturas iure

deprecor/*

LV. Auditis Caeaaris litUris, remissa aedilibus

talis cura; luxusque mensae a fine Actiaci belli id

^ Oa tlie graiD-0e«i from Alesaodri* Mid Um awrobaotmao
fran Um pcoTinoe ol Alriai: «f. XII. 43. AJriemm poUiu tt

A§§§fium •Mtnmms, mmvibm^pu tt oatHms wUa fopmti Mommmi
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wore bmghqs of a single town; nor were there
even the same temptations while our empire was
confined to Italy. By \ictorics abroad we learned to

waste the substance of others ; by victories at home,
oar own. How little a thinp it is to which the aediles

call n! How trivial, if you cast your eyes
aroi- ..at. Heaven knows, not a man )M>ints out
in a motion tliat Italy depends on external supplies,

and that the life of the Roman nation is tossed day
after day at the uncertain mercy of wave and wind.*

And if the harvests of the provinces ever fail to come
to the rescue of master and slave and farm, our
parks and villas will presumably have to support us

!

rbat. Conscript Tathers, is a charge which rests upon
the shoulders of the prince ; that charge neglected
will involve the state in utter ruin. Tor other ills

the remedy must be within our own breasts: let

fanprovement ooine to you and me from self-respect,

to the poor from necessity, to the rich from satiet\

Or, if there is a magistrate who can promise the

reotiisite energy and severity, I give him my praises

ana confess my responsibilities lightened. But if it

is the way of reformers to be zealous in denouncing
corruption, and later, after reaping the credit of their

denunciation, to create enmities and bequeath them
to myself, then believe me. Conscript Fathers, I too

am not eager to incur animosities. True, while they

are serious—and often iniquitous—I face them for

the sake of the state; but when they are idle,

unmeaning, and unlikely to profit myself or you, I

beg with justice to be excused."

LV. When the Caesar's epistle had been read, the

aediles were exempted from such a task ; and spend-

thrift epicureanism, after being practised with ex-
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em tarmm qub Scr^ i renim aclcptiit cst» per

flr ntum pn»tw».iH sumptibttt r> " '*'. r i ' *'^i

< . Causas ciut matatlonts

Ditcs olim faniiliAC nMbilium «ut cUiitudiac (niigiief

»tttdio nuignificeoUae pfoUbrbantur. V -- 'inxn

tarn plebem* toeios, refiia oolere et t an;

at qulsqne opibua, doiDo, paratu fpecioaus per rximrn

et cUentclM intiutrior habcbatur. Pott: -~-: - *'

bus lacvUusn ct luagnitiulo fanuie exltiu

ad Mpieotiora eoofertere. Simol oovi hankum c

munieipUa et eolontts atqoe etiam ptufiwdia tn M»na-

tum crebro adtnmpd ikimeatleiini parflmonfam intu-

terunt, et, qoamqiiain fortuna vel Indiiitria plrrique

pcciinioaam ad seneetani per\'enirrr* it tamrn

prior animus. Sed praed|iuiis adsti auctor

VeapasiantM fuit, antiquo ipae ruitu ^-ictuqiie.

Obsequium indr in principcm et acuiv^ '• -

validior quam poena ex Icgibus et i

forte rebus eunctis inest qoidtm vclut orbis, ut

quem ad roodom temporum vieea, it* oiorum ver-

tantur ; nee omnia apod priores meliora, sed nostra

juoque aeta« multa laudis et artium imitancU

jKisteris tulit. Verum haee nobis in maiores ' ccrta-

niina ex honesto maneant.

> in nuioras Uptivs (crga m. ItkenamMs) : mftlorrfl.

* 31 n.r.-dB A.o.
• Under Tiberias (in lUs later jaafs), GsUgola, Gteodiw (cf.

Sfa. Apou 14), ana Xvro.
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traragsntprodigmlity throughout the centurj between
the elote of the Acttnn War and the struggle which
placed Senrius Galba on the throne,^ went graduall?
o«t of vogue. The causes of that change may well

be loTestif^ated.

Fonncrly aristocratic families of wealth or out-

•Undindr distinction were apt to be led to their

downlaU by a passion for magnificence. For it was
still Icgltiiiiate to court or be courted by the populace,
by the pnnriociab, by dependent princes; and the
inotv handBome the r the palace* the estab

lliteMnt of a maD, X\- .mposing hb reputation

and his clientele. After the merciless exccutions,-

when greatness of fame was death, the survivors

turned to wiser paths. At the same time, the self-

made men, repeatedly drafted into the senate from
the mmiicipalitics and colonies, and even from the
provinces, introduced the plain-Uving habits of their

own hearths; and although by good fortune or

Industry very many arrived at an old afi:^ of affluence,

yet their prepossessions persisted to the end. But
the main promoter of tlie stricter code was Ves-
pasian, himself of the old school in his person

and table. Thenceforward, deference to the sove-

reign and the love of emulating him proved more
powerful than legal sanctions and deterrents. Or
should we rather say there is a kind of cycle in all

tfcingt—moral as well as seasonal revolutions ? Nor,

indeed, were all things better in the old time before

as; but our own age too has produced much in the

sphere of true nobility and much in that of art

vrhich posterity well may imitate. In any case,

may the honourable competition of our present with

our past long remain

!
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LVI. TOmrlM* famm modenilioirft parte quod
ingnieotit aeniMtoret uprtMeril» mlttil Utteras ad
I illhim quit potesUtem trlbmiktore Druao petckMt
Id sooMii tetlgii Tncihiil—I Aqfosius reppcrit, ne

regit ant dteUtorfa noaeii adnmarct ac timicn

•liqiia

ddnde Agfippaa aoekm eiut

quo denmcto TibcriMB Ncivnani dcwgit oq
in ineerto foret. Sie eoldlwfi paavas alionmi ipat

rrbatur; ftimul modaitiaa Nerooit el

tudini fidebaL Qoo tme excmplo TOicriiia

MmMMaa rei adwMwritt*
intccmai iatar dnoa indicitmi taniMiat* Sad prluci-

pio litlararam vaaarahM daoa al aoorilia sua rei

poMiaaa prnperarentv madiea da inoribut adolea-

in fakom aaeU rctlidit. Emc illi

et tret liberoa aanaqiie aaUiem qaa ipte

a divo Aogntlo ad iiapftarndiim lioe

lit* Neqaa iMne paoparat aed par
eapto experiatefitA» wwnprfttit taditJonibtit,

oompotitit belUt, trimnphalcm el bit oofMmlem noti

laboHt participem tumi.

LVIl. Praeceperant animit orationen patret ; quo
quaesitior adnlirtio ftdt. Nee tannen reDertttin nisi

ut effigiet priocipaBtt araa deiuii« tcmpia et arcus

* MliDOTii Hahm : ftdmorei.

> Th0T would h*v« hMl mi Mlmirmbla fald of aoUTity if the

ftoftmta nmpiwuj Itajriitjrw bad bMo eMried.
* Ha fOOMTed tbo UUe for lUm in Joiw, 23 s.c. and firtjmn

Ut«reoQlerrMl it CO Afrippa, who bald it tlU hit death io 12 B.C.

imiaarniii• Tba phraao it imtbar mtrfwrflin, aioaB it wm not tlU • or
6ax.thailbawMgiTMilkititlafdrfvoy6M«: oodonlyopoo
bit adoption by AogustM tftor tbo death of 0«iue Caeear in

4 A.n. wsa it renewed.
* The thirty-fifth jeor.
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LVI. Tiberius, now that his check to the onrush of

infonners ^ had earned him a character for moderation,

sent a letter to the senate desirinff the tribunician

power for Dmsos. Thb phrase tor the supreme
dignity was discovered bj Au|pistus; who was re-

luctant to take the style of king or dictator, yet

defirous of some title indicating his pre-eminence

OTcr all other authorities.* Later, he selected

Marcus Agrippa as his partner in that power, then,

on Agrippa's decease,' Tiberius Nero; his object

being to leave the sueeesiion in no doubt. In this

way, be considered, he would stifle the misconceived

hopes of other aspirants ; while, at the same time,

be had faith in Nero's self-restraint and in his

own greatness. In accordance with this precedent,

Tiberius then placed Drusus on the threshold of the

empire, although in Germanicus' lifetime he had
beld his judgment suspended between the pair.

—

Now, however, after opening his letter with a

prayer that Heaven would prosper his counsels to

the good of the reahn, he devoted a few sentences,

free from false embellishments, to the character of

the Touth :—'* He had a wife and three children

;

and ne had reached the age * at which, formerly, he

himself had been called by the deified Augustus to

midertake the same charge. Nor was it in haste,

but only after eight years of trial, afler mutinies

repressed, wan composed, one triumph, and two

consulates, tiiat he was now admitted to share a

task already famUiar."

LVI I. The members had foreseen this pronounce-

ment, and their flatteries were therefore well pre-

pared. Invention, however, went no further than

to decree effigies of the princes, altars to the gods,
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altmque toliU eeoMteot, niti qood M. SlUiiui ex
GonUimeUA eonsoktiM hooorem principibm pethrit

dixifeqvft pro tententia ut poblidii privatiive moni-
•d ^

ilU .. ocn-
Bui^rt deridiculo foil scncx focdiwimac adolationis
taiitum infcin*a usunift.

LVllI. Inter quae fmnrineia Africa lunio nineso
pitMTogaU, Senilis Malugineiiiis flaraen Dtnlii ut
Aiiam aorte haberet po^talavitt fhvtra vulf^atum
dietttana noo lioere DlalilMM * Italia Deque
allud ioa amiin qaam Martia irinaBomqM
Haminoro: porro, ri hi doidi&cut provineiaa, eur
i^iabbttt id vetitimif Nalla de eo popoH iMt.n. non
in libm caerimoniamm reperiri. Sari ;icc*«

Utalia sacra feciaae, ti ftameii valetodinr irrc

publico iaBpedireiar. Quinque ' et septaafinta nnnis
|K>!it Comelii Mendae eaeclein, neminem tufTcctuni

neque tamen cewavtoa religfcmca. Quod ti per tot

annoa poMit non ereari nullo tacromm damno, quanto
faciliat afatimini ad uoiut anni proconstilare kn-

* al Q. LtptMM X atqne.
' quta^a* AacAiwaaji : dur * -

» See above, chap. 24. • IV. 61
• See chap. 35.

•The fiftcoo FlamemrkiDiIlart"' »

memori*! antiquity,wen devoted aac i

cult. TwolTewereofaaooodaryiaip': ^
three the chief vaa the Flamen o( Japiter {Ft. i/utiuj. The
extraordinary Ubooa, uhich most hare embittered hit
exiatenee hat hare eodeared him to the anthropotoffiets. arc
en«iDenitadbyAnlaaGallt«8(X. 15).
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Umpire, ardies, and other tixncwom honours. An
( vrcpttun was when Marcus Silanus^ soujrht a com-
pUiut-iit to thr T— ;- "• *r ;- - ' -» » », *i-p r-T:-; l^hip,

and proposed t s the
inscription recording uic u ir the nanies,

not of the oonsub for tlu- r the persons
exercising the tnbunician power. (,' Mitcrius,*

who mOTed that the day s rr5;o1titJ I be set

up in the senate-hoosr dcd
as an old man who « o — ^^ ^
rrp^iKivr adulation save ita infamy.
^^^n Meanwhile, after the governorship of

iaesus' in Africa had been extended, the
1 )iaUs,* S< " * ' ilugincnsiii, demanded the
of Asia self. ** It was a common

t. usbtcd, * Uiat the flamens of Jove were
I!' to leave Italy; nor was his own legal

St ' :.:Fcf€nt from that of the flamens of Mars
nr 1 (; ; rinus. If, then, they had hnd provinces

;i '.1 ' M, why was the right v !Vom the

pnc-Lj ui Juve? There was no nai .itcree to

lie found on the point—notliing in the Books of

Ceremonies. The pontiiTs had *>"" ,w...a,^vio'1 the
ritrs nf .lo%'e, if the flamcn was

j
ness

or public business. For seventy -nvc years alitr the

self-murder of Cornelius Mcrula • no one had been
a 1 in his room, yet the rites had not been
I! . d. But if so many years could elapse

>\iiiiout a nc m, and without detriment to

the cult, how I I ire easily could he absent him-

self for twelve months of proconsular authority?

* Tha eaaa is mtieh the same as in the vcar before (see chap.

9t. DotoK afnea Africa is again roeerved tor Blaesoa.
* lo 87 ax. CO the rctura of Caittna.
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periom? Privatis oUn tinitthatibos efcetum ot •

poati6dbus nuixliiiit Ire In pfovinciat prohiberentur

:

nunc deum monere sttmmuni pontiSeum etfam sam-

mum hominum ese, non aemuUtioni, non odio ant

privatis adfcctlonibus obnoxium.

LIX. Advermus quae cum au|(ur Ixrntulus a1ii(|ur

varic diascrercnt, eo <? is

maximi fcntcntiam op)» .ta

noCkme dc iure flainUiis,dcereUs ob tnbuniciam Urusi

potcftatem cacrimnniai temperavit, noniinntim nr

gvcnt InaoleotiMn tententiae aureasquc littrrnx c«<

tra patrium morem. Reeitatae et Dmsi rpi«itulac,

quamquam ad inodestlam flcxae, pro toprrbiHsimis

acdpiuntur. Hoc deddlMC cuncta ot ne iuvenis

quidcm Unto honorc accepko adlret urbis dcos,

ingrederetur lenaturo, auspicU saltern gentile apud

•olmn incipcret. BcUum adlicet mot diverao terra-

rum dMneri, litora et lacos Campaniae cum maxinic

peragrantem. Sie Imbtti reetoreni generic huroai

id primom e patemis oonailiis diseeie. Sane grava-

retur aspeetsm eivlum wenex Imperator feaaamque

aetatem et actos labores praetenderet : Druso quod
nisi ex adrogantia impediroentum ?

LX. Sed Tiberius, vim princlpatua sibi firmans,

> From 12 B.c. th« title wm inrarUbty eonf^rred on the
emperor, until finallj It puMed to the bi<iiO|M of Komo.

• Cn. CornaUaa Lantulaa. aonml 14 ax.; nrooooaol of Aiia,

1 ax.; famoM for his vealth (estimated at 400,000,000
Msteroe*). bis RtupifUtj and hi* tlowneM of tpeeeh (tarn jmsiUi

oris mmm aatmi ; cum ttsei a9ari00imu», mmmimot eiiiu4

emitubat fjtam wttb^^ Sao. Dt Un^ IL 27); oonmuiied suicide

iindor Tiberius (Suet. TA. 49).
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BOOK III. LV1II.-LX.

Personal rivalries had no doubt in former times led

the pontiffs to prohibit his order from visiting the

provinces : to-day, by the grace of Heaven, the chief

pontiff was also the chief of men,^ beyond the reach

of jealousy, rancour, or private inclinations."

LIX. Since various objections to the argument
^v>r.. nUrd by the augur Ix:ntulus' and others, it

V mined, in the upshot, to wait for the verdict

ot tiM- vupreme pontiff h-'"'^
Til>rrius postponed l» into the legal stand-

ing of the flamen, but niodincd the ceremonies with

which it had been resolved to c*»lebrate the tribuni-

cian power of Drusux; c\ ' specifically the

unprecedented motion oi ^ and the gold

l«tti ring s(» repugnant to Unman custom. A letter,

t.Mj, from Drusus was read, which, though tuned to a

Dodest key, left an impression of extreme arrogance.
' So the world,** men said, " had come to this, that

even a mere boy, invested with such an honour,

would not approach the divinities of Rome, set foot

within the senate, or, at the least, take the auspices

on his native soil. War, th- assume, or some
remote quarter of the wor. ..-d him; though
at that instant he was pcrautbulaling the lakes and
beaches of Campania! Such was the initiation of

tlif u'^'vcmor of the human race, these the first lessons

(1.1!. id from the paternal instruction! A grey-

h 111' <1 . in; • r I mijlit, if he pleased, recoil from the

view of lii> fcll4)%v citizens, and plead the fatigue of

age and the labours he had accomplished: but, in

the case of Drusus, what impediment could there be

save pride ?
"

LX. Tiberius, however, \v' ' * ' Ms grasp

on the solid power of the pri:. d to the
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itni fWAebebfttf postuUtA
pioiriiictentm ad cttaqoisitkman patnim mittcndo.

Cretifcaecbat en^»> r,^^^ per itrhrs IkcnHa n*-^—-

impunitas asy\n 'li; complrbantor t'

pessimU Mrvitionmi ; codem tul>

vcrtum crrditores luspecHqqe e«|

receptaUantuTi nee ullum satis validum iin|>rriui

erat coeroendis •ediiionibus popoli flagitia honti nun.

ut oaerimonias deam protegcntls, Igitur plniituiu

ut mitterent dviUtca iom atqoe l^atos.

cUin quod hho nsurpaveraiit sponte cMni^i*

tae vctu«ti4 supemtitionihus aut mcritU In i

lum Ronianum ft
>»----» Magnn --: - • '=

cies fuit quo •< iilorum )

pacta, rcgum etiaui qui antt-

rant decreta ipsorumque nanr ^
spexitt libero, at qiM>ndam» quid firmarct mutaretvi

LXi. Primi omnittm Ephesii adiere, memornntt s

non, ut vulirua crederet, Dianam atque Apollm'

m

]>elo grnitot: esse apud se Cenchrium an

hMOm^ Ortygiam, UM Latonnm nnrtu crravid

oleae, quae torn etfam manr.
num!na, deonimque monitu s.i. rir u.,

ipsum lUic Apolllncm p«*;» -'if. tf <tns '

iram vitavissc. Mo^ u pairem, bcllo vict^

rem, supplidbus Am-. i quae aram insidcraiit

ignovisse. Auctam hinc concessu Hcrculis, cum

' loeiiiB Liptiuwz loema.

* Bat onlv of th^ wtnmUMiml prorinoos.
• A eonmoa poetical name for IMUm.
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BOOK II. LX.-LXI.

senate a shadow of the past by submitting the
eklms of the provinces ^ to the discussion of its mem-
ben. For throughout the Greek cities there was a
growing Uxitj, and impunity, in the creation of

rights of asylum, llie temples were filled with the
dregs of the slave population ; the same shelter was
extended to the debtor against his creditor and to

the mm siispected of a capital offence ; nor was any
authority powerful enough to quell the factions of a
race whidi protected human felony equally with

divine worship. It was resolved, therefore, that the

communities in question should send their charters

and deputies to Rome. A few abandoned without a
struggle the claims they had asserted without a
title : many relied on hoary superstitions or on their

sertiees to the Roman nation. It was an impressive

spectacle which that day afforded, when the senate

•emtinised the benefactions of its predecessors, the
eonstittttions of the provinoes, even the decrees of

Idngs whose power antedated the arms of Rome, and
the rites of the deities themselves, with full liberty

as of old to confirm or change.

LXI. The Ephesians were the first to appear.
" Apollo and Diana," they stated, " were not, as

eommonly supposed, bom at Delos. In Ephesus
there was a river Ccnchrius, with a grove Ortygia *

;

where Latona, heavy-wombed and supporting her-

self bj an olive-tree which remained to that day,

gave birth to the heavenly twins. The grove had
been hallowed by divine injunction ; and there Apollo

himself, after slaying the Cyclopes, had evaded the

anger of Jove. Afterwards Father Liber, victor in

the war, had pardoned the suppliant Amazons who
had seated themselves at the altar. Then the sanctity
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hjdkL poteretur, eaciimoiilMn templo neque Prr-mm oUckNie deininutuni las ; pott Maoedooaiv <i^)

DOS tenravliM.

LXII. PtoiimI hot Mi«iietes> I. Scipkmit et L
SuIUe futwHiuUt nltelMttitiir, quorum ille Antloeho.

hie MithricUtepuliltlidMialqnevlrtiitcm Mairnrtum
decoraverr, uti DiaBM Leuoopliryiuie ' perfuffium

atnrInwioiipiic vofet* AphrodWcntct
tonioentet dktatorit CMMrit ob vHarta in partU

nicriU et recent divl Angntti deeretum adtulrn .

Uudjiti quod ParUionini tnntpHonem nihil mutnta

in nopulum BoawaoBi eonntantia pcrtuliiaent. Sc<i

Aporodiaienitem thHm Veneris, Stratonicenftium

loTit et TriviM vdigioiicin tuebantur. Altius Hicn>

eMuricnm •ipowigw» Penieam apud le Dianun,

ddubruM rece Crro dfettam; et meroorabftn^Mr

Plorpennae, Itaiurici nndtaoiie ali* inqwato
qui noo modo templo, ted duobi mil

dem tanetltatcm tribuerant. Kmih
do delaliria,' quorum vetastimiri>M<M

> Ban, and at lY. 6S. net tiM M^pnim a Si^lo of II. 47.

bat thoM of Mignwii oo Iba Maaaodar.
• In 190 B.C. and 88 1.0. : iM Ur. XXXVII. 4« and EyU.

LXXX.
* SoManwi , aBMannilf,tw anoldtr town, Lauaophi

j

i, on
Iba iita of wlueb fiiiipiHia vlood.

« 8lratooicoa(iiaiDedaft«rthefaa»onidaoght«rof Dsmeirioa
Pblioroelat, wife ol SoleoeiM and AtttioehM Soliir) lay in Carta

:

Steabo on Um Phrygian iida of theAphrodUaa iajplaeed by 8
frontier; Igr Ffiny, oo the Ouian.
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BOOK III. LXI.-LX1I.

of the temple had been enhanced, ^ith the permis;

tkm of Hereulet, while he held the erown of Lydia

;

iti privileges had not been diminished under the
Persian empire; later, they had been preserved by
the Macedonians—last by ourselves."

LXII. The Magnesians,^ who followed, rested their

case oo the rulings of Lucitis Scipio and Lucius
Sulla, who, after their defeats of Antiochus and
MHhrkUtes respectively,* had honoured the loyalty

and oovmge of Magnesia by* making the shrine of

Liieophijfue Diana* an Inviolable refuge. Next,

Aphrooisias and Stratonicea* adduced a decree of

the dictator Julius in return for their early services

to his cause, together with a modem rescript of

the deified Aogustos, who praised the unchanging
fidelity to the Roman nation with which they had
swatafaieid the Parthian inroad.* Aphrodisias, how-
ever» was ehanpiooing the cult ofVenus ; Stratonicea,

that of Jove and Diana of the Crossways. The
statoment of Hieroeaesarea * went deeper into the

past: tho ooaunonltj owned a Persian Diana ^ with

dedledod in the reign of Cyrus ; and there

to Perpenna,* Isauricus,* and many
fs who nad allowed the same sanctity

not ooIt to the temple but to the neighbourhood for

two miles round, ihe Cjrpriotea foUowed with an

appeal for three shrines—the oldest erected by their

* Uadar Q. Lablios and the Parthian princ« Paoorus, in

40B.C. Tadtas* Motaooa obaouTM the Caoi that ihe decrea of

JoiiusrefecredoQly to Aphrodisias; that of Augattns only to

• la Lydia. * AnaTUs.
• lirfsated snd captured ArigU
• P.SwvlHMVatklsaarieiie,

pijogosal ol AmI* Iwo Team later.

* Hileatsd snd captured Arietooicas ol Pergamom in 130 b.c.

* P. ServiHae Vatk Isaerieae, eonsal with Ceeeir in 48 b.c. ?

VOL. i:
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PAphlae VeneH aucior A&riM, pod filiui eiut Am*
that Veneri AiiuithiisiM ei lori StUnMi^ui Tnii^<-r

TeUmoob patrU irm profugut, potulwr
LXlll. AiidiUc auAnini quoque d^i'«^tuui ick«*-

tkmes. Quorum eopU Umk palrett ct quU ftu^
certobfttur, ooptttHbt petnitere at* pmpcdo :

el d ooA iniqttitM ls«olT«r«ittr, rem loUgriiii

sum ao •enatam refeneat Cooaules super eat ^m
tatet quae memoravl apttt! Pergamum AcMulapi
eonpertom asylum r ut, ceteroa obaeuria ol

vetuatatcm initiut n> > Zmymaeoa orAA^ulun

ApolUnk, c atunkidi Ven
plum dica%t....;, ^« ^.ai<km earme^. ^

quo taerare Kcptunl ciBgiem aademque iuni
Propiora SarvUanoa: Akuumdri Tklorit id donum.
Seque mbina Mllatlof Dareo rege niU; set ^ euliua

iiuininum uUiaque Diaoam aui ApolHncm ytnefaadi
Petere ei OetenMi timulacio difi AuguttL Fac
iaqne fenaiat eoosuHa quia flMhoMB hniore moduM
tamen pmetoribebater, iumiqae lpti< In templk
(ifBre aera sacraodam ad memorian {>ectc

r^irioiiia in ambitiooem delaberestur.
LXIV. Sub idem teoipus lulUe AngutUe ralr

indo atiox ueeemitudinrm piincipi feck laaliaat

in urbem iedilua» aiiieera adhne inter matreni ttuui

s rag* bM Mt lAptiut : regi ntlael.

> 8m BiaL n. S (Tltot* Tidi to the thrine). The Iomm
(fc|A^j>^fa^»H^. PUkMlr. r^l. III. /«.) wM ftpparantJj •
MBleal*tOBe(tlio«g|iMellaz.T^.TUi.8T 4 M Ub livvMtroi)

beqvMtiMd to tha BiMaaa people bj Attalw Philonwlor (1S3
B.c.)< The DAine w&niwm ae Bernoia.

• ThudM in the CfoiadM, whioh me attedied to the
proTinee Of Aeie.

« See abova, ehsp. IL
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BOOK III. unT.>umr.

Icr A<<rias to the Paphian Venus ; * the second by
his son Amathus to the Amathusian Venus; and a
third by Teuccr, exiled by the anger of his father
Telamon, to Jove of Salands.

LXIII. D'*. .'»-•• >ns from other states were heard
as well; till hers, weary of the details, and
disliking the ncnmony of the discussion, empowered
the consuls to invettigate the titles, in search of any
latent flaw, and to refer the entire question back to

the senate. Their report was that—apart from the
eommunities I have already named—they were
satisfied there was a genuine sanctuary of Aesculapius
at Pergamum ; * other claimants relied on pedigrees
too ancient to be clear. ** For Sm3rma cited an
oracle of Apollo, at whose command the town had
dedicated a temple to Venus Stratonicis ; Tenos,' a
prophecy from tne same source, ordering the conse-

cration of a statue and shrine to Neptune. Sardis

touched more familiar mund with a grant from the

victorious Alexander ; Miletus had equal confidence

in Kfncr D.irius. With these two, however, the
divit ' of adoration was CKana in the one case,

\pi) '.Jie other. The Cretans, again, were
claiming for an effigy of the deified Augustus.*' The
senate, accordingly, passed a number of resolutions,

scrupulously complimentary, but still imposing a
Kmit; and the applicants were ordered to fix the

brass records actually inside the temples, both as a

solemn memorial and as a warning not to lapse into

•eeolar intrigue under the cloak of religion.

LXIV. About the same time, a serious illness of

Julia Augusta made it necessary for the cmp ror

to hasten his return* to the capital, the harmony
between mother and son being still, genuinci or
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que ooooordift live ooesltii odiit. Nm«« mioi auho
Ante* com haiid pfoetil theatfo MaratUI «i(flcM divo

Augvtto lulu diearet, Tiberi nonett mo poiterip-
•erat Idqoe Ule credeb«tiir ut Inferhit

pttoeipfa gmvi et dililmiaUu otfenriooe

Set turn Mqipllilft dii lnilk|«e aM^fol ab i

nuutur, <|Mt poaliiott «t fl^gm ot
ct tftiJBlftrnf AofvttolllNit, mUnbI,

L. ApranlM «l fetUles qooqao lb ladtn

prafiidrrrnt. Contra diiit Cacaar, dtatiaclo Moer
hire al icpetiUa cxeaplia; name anfau

fetiaiawi hoe BMlaatatIa hOme. Ideo

pvo <|tta vota paiioivaraDiiur*

LXV. Exeqol aanlaotioi iMod Inatitid nid Inti

rfaper

pcavii dklli fMUaqoe ex poatetHate et teii

da OMtiia iU. Calonm iempora ilk adeo infectai

et adBiatkme aoniida fuete ut noo ipodo pcimofC)*

dvltatiav qaiboa elaritado sua obtequUa protegeiid«

erat, sed oomet eoBaakiea, magna para comm qui

praetura functl mnltiqoe ctUm pedaril aenatorei ccr

» Fm*. TnmmA. jVm KaI. MaU t^^igmumdiwo Am^uMc
mi Am»nm MmttMi ItUia Av§tki d Ti, Ampuiiu

• TW ptB tfUttB, mi§m»m, aad fmin iuimi f i i InUmU i with
tiM «hM|t of tiM aUvmaa bodto Mid a MOMiJ Mmrriiioo of

fawigaoolt«),to|ntlnrwltlilUwjiliwi>ri origlfMiflyirnfiK—

tpthmu (Inrtttalad ia 196 ax. to maaaft tht motkI §pmUi,

%m kk ambv) ooaatttfd tfca tear graat priMtty
For tfca AMitilM^ wa L M.

• tlMirfaiictkMM(Davla«^obMlole) wore oooeorMd with
interaatioiial fonnilitlw ifaoliraHnm of war, eooolatioiiB of

traatka. alo. See, for imtaao^ Ury, I. 24; «. tS; XXX.
43; OeO.XVL4.
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tlieir hatred concealed: for a little earlier, Julia,

te dedicating an effigy to the deified Augustus not
ftr ftom the Theatre of Marcellus, had placed
Itberios' name aAer her own in the inscription ; ^ and
ft was believed that, taking the act as a derogation
from the imperial dignity, he had locked it in his

breast with grave wad veiled displeasure. Now,
however, the senate gave orders for a solemn inter-

oeHion and the celebration of the Great Games—
the latter to be exhibited by the pontiffs, the augurs,

and the Fifteen, assisted by the Seven and by the

Aogottal fraternities.* Lodus Apronius had moved
that the Fetiak* should also preside at the Games.
The Caesar opposedt drawing a distinction between

prerogatives of the various priesthoods, adducing
I, and pointing out that *' the Fetials had

had that deeree of dignity, while the Augustals
had only been a£nitted among the others t^cause
thelfs was a special priesthood of the house for which
the interoession was being offered."

LXV. It is not my intention to dwell upon any
vtions save those either remarkable for

nobility or of memorable turpitude ; in which

cmt they fiiU within my conception of the first duty
of history—to ensure that merit shall not lack its

record and to hold before the vicious word and deed
the tenors of posterity and infamy. But so tainted

was that age, so mean its sycophancy, that not only

the great personages of the state, who had to shield

their maffni6oence by their servility, but all senators

of consuar rank« a large proportion of the ex-

praetors, many ordinary members * even, vied witli

* Probably tanators wlio bad not haki a onmls otfio« : the

tsm vM ofaaoore aren to Vmto (QtU. III. 18).
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Utim exsnrgerent Ibedaqoe et niniA
MemcNiae proditur Tlbcrium, qnollet €iirift

tor, Graedi verbb in htane modum eloqui aolltinr

"O homines ad enrltaiemparatott" SdlioetetUn
dlom qui UberUiem publiciiB nollct Uoi proieeti

•enientium pAtieDtia« UcdelMit
LXVI. Paulatiai dehinc ab indeooris ad infetU

tranigrediebantiir. C Silanmn pro cooaole AsiA'

repetondanini a aodli poctulatum Mamaivus Scai

mt c aooaolaribott limiiit Otbo pract. aedioft

Mger aedilto dmol corripiuat obUct vlola-

tum AofBtd awBflm apvolaa TibcrU naiatUtem,
MamereiM antk|«a axciBpla laden, L. Cottam a

AJHeaao, Scnriom Galham a Catone eeidCHMona
toffks • •P. Ratilinm a M. Scamo aocnttatnt. VideUcci
Sdpio et Cato taUa nWiiacebanfair aot iUe Seanraa,
qnem proavmn tttiiai obptobriuip maioniai Mamereus
inlami opera dehonetiabat. litnio OUiODi littera-

riiim lodum exavoeie vetoa an fuit: mox Seiani

potentia senator oiiacufa laitia impudentibui ausis

prope poQuebaU Bnittediiim arUbua hoMitis
oopionm eit d reefeom Her peigeret, ad clariarinn

lluniai nsttlnatio eiatiiniikibatf dim
dein aaperiofeat poatremo toamet ipse

* prope poUiiAbaJL5«K|0rcrf(a/<iaUa): propolhMUt.

> LIS; m.^udll; n.OandSg.
• Bj perjniT : tee I. 7S.
> Between 1S3 mmI ISO B.C (Gfe. pro. Mm, 28).
« 149 B.O. (Cie. Bntf. nu
• 116 B.C. (cso. A^«i. ao)
• It it difficult lo beliere in the aompoond f^opoiUubal,

thott^h the conjecture Inaerted in the text h*a no oUim to
oertMB^t oUmt wmiirtieae an epfliifl>6g< (HedTiff). porro
pottnttm (lipeme), mUto jirifcuiif (Bitter). Ae to Otho. it ie
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one another in rising to move the most repulsive and
extravagant resolations. llie tradition runs that

Tiberius, on leaving the curia, had a habit of ejaculat-

ing in Greek, '* Tnese men!—how ready tliey are

for sUvcrj- !
" Even he, it was manifest, objecting

' !iough he did to public liberty, was growing weary
f such grovelling patience in his slaves.

Then, step by step, they passed from the

«;«.^i «.«;...g to the brutal. Gains Silanus, the pro-

coraul of Asia, accused of extortion by the pro-

vincials, was attacked simultaneously by the ex-consul

Mamercat Seattrus,^ the praetor Junius Otho, and
the acdile Bruttedfof Niger, who flung at him the

barge of violating the godhead of Augustus* and
spuming the majesty of Tiberius, while Mamercus
made play with the precedents of antiquity—the

it of Lucius G>tta by Scipio Africanus,' of

:^^::— Lralba by Cato the Censor,* of Publius Rutilius

by Marcus Scaonis.* Such, as all men know, were
the crimes avenged by Scipio and Cato or the famous
Scsunis, the great-grandsire of Mamercus, whom tliat

reproach to his ancestors dishonoured by his infamous

activity ! Jmiius Otho's old profession had been to

keep a tehool : afterwards, created a senator by the

inioenee of Sejanus, by his effrontery and audacity

he brought further ignominy, if possible, upon the

meennesa of his beginnings.* Bruttedius, amply pro-

vided with liberal accomplishments, and bound, if

he kept the straight road, to attain all distinctions,

was goaded by a spirit of haste, which impelled him
to outpace first his equals, then his superiors, and

kttown from the elder Seneca tliat he roee to be a rfaetoricLui

of tome 1—*«*H*»****^ The tribane, Juniua Otho, of VL 47, is

hiaton.
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•pet aotire parat ; quod multot

dedH, qui tpretis quae tarda em teeorllale, prae-

matura vel eain exitio properant.

LXVII. Auxere nomentm aceotatonim Gcllius

Pablioola et M. Pacooiua, ille quaettiir Silani. hie

legatw. Nee dobium habebatiir aevitiae eaplarum-

que pecwdawi teneri mm ; ted multa adgereban

tor etlan ioaootlbiit pericuioia, emn fuper tot sena-

toret adTenoa facundlHiiiiia totlns AsUe eoqoe ad

deleelii reapoodcret aoloa et oraodi

pfoprio in Bttn qal eiwdUm qooqne eb
qoentlaiD deMiitat« hob tempefante Tib^o qtdn

ptemefct voce, rulta, eo quod ipae crebeniise inter

rogabat. Deque rcfcllcre aut eludere dabatur, a<

•aepe etiam coofttendHm erat ne (hutra qoaeaivliiet

q«oq«e SOudf «t tomientia faiterrogarentiir,

pobtt— —nelple aeeeperat. Et ne quit

Imraret periditantem malettatis cri-

mina tubdebantur, Tinclum et necettitat tH'

Igitur petito panoontm dicnim interiectu ci

rionem tui deteniit« aoait ad Caetarcm codidllit

qoibot loTidiaiii et preeet miaeoerat.

LXVIII. TIberiut quae in Sflanum parabat quo

excutatiut tub exemplo acdperentur, libellot divi

> Tt it inferred from Jot. X.81 fft. ih^i be wm one ol those
to whom the fall of Sejaous proTed ikuL
>8eeIL30.
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finallj his own ambitions : mn infirmity fatal to many,
even of tbe good, who, disdaining the sure and slow,

fbrae • premature success, though destruction may
aocorapany the prize.^

LXVI I. The number of the accusers was swelled by
Gellius PubliooU and Marcus Paconius, the former
the quaestor of Silanus, the latter his legate. No
dottbt was felt that the defendant was guilty on the
oouDtf of cmelty and malversation ; but there were
wauf additioiyu drcomstances, which would have
fanperfllcd even the innocent. Over and above the

array of hostile senators were the most fluent advo-
cstes of all Asia, seleeted» as such, to press the
charge; and to these was replying a solitary man,
defoid of forensie knowledge, and beset by that

peieoml fear which enfeebles even professional

eloquence : for Tiberius did not scruple to injure his

ease, by word, by look, by the fact that he himself

was most assiduous in his questions, which it was
permissible neither to refute nor to elude, while

often an admission had to be made, lest the sovereign

have asked in vain. Further, to allow the

itlon of his slaves under torture, they had
beeo formally sold to the treasury-a^ent * ; and, lest

a single friend should come to his help in the hour of

peril, charges of treason were subjoined—a binding

and inevitable argument for silence. He requested,

therefore, an interval of a few days, and threw up
Ids defence, first hasarding a note to the Caesar in

which he had mingled reproaches with petitions.

LXVIII. Tiberius, in order that the measures he
was preparing against Silanus might come with the

better irrace through being supported by a precedent,

orderca the bill in which the deified Augustus had
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Ai^pMll de VoleM BtonU aftwden AiIm pto Mi-

iubet. Turn L. Pltoaaii MBtentUm rogat lUe
moUum de clementU prindpit praefatut aqua atqoe
igni Silaiio intetdieciMltiiD cctwil ipaumque in insu-

Um GjttWBk vdcjipHMiMB* BMCBi CBfeui* niii qood
Oil Leatulm gaiimiidi Sdanl iitwm boiiA» qnippe
Atia^ pareota feniti, fddendaqoe fiUo diiH,

adoueote Tibcrio.
T.TiY At CofneliM lyMft^U, doM iihilatlnnnM

loi^hit Mqoitsr, InorepHk C ftlanl oMvlbM addldll

ne onis vita probroaitt et opertaa inlanila nffovindam

•oraratary loque prineqia dttadiearal. Nam a kgi-
puniil; ooaottt foa dtlna in foaoa,

oa» woMai ne peoearetnr? Adrenmn
rie diiifjniit Cacaar: noo qaidea albi ignara qnae

Silano rulgabanlar» ted non ex imnore tUtacn*
dnm. Moltoa In ptoflDcii ooatra qitam apea ant
awlui de flUi Iberil eflaae: eieltari qooadam ad
meUora magnltiMUne reram, hcbcecera alioa. Neque
poaae principem aua acientia cuneto oomplccti neque
expedire ut ambitloDe alieoa trahatnr. Ideo legea

in facta oonsUtui qoia futara in inoerto aint Sic

» Ati^Mmdmgi alia.

^ L. VaieriM Umm\» Voleaii. praooaMl of Ama ea. It .!>
Saoeca oooplM him with Pkalaiit and HannihaJ m a Ijpe of

bloodthiiatUMM (de wa 5).
* A nwk.boaiMl i«leliB tka Acgeaa. wirieh Mnr«i. vith

otlMra* aa a fUnaa BL llrfwi (im Jar. I. 73. Major). Iba
oiodKB aaaa b Oiwa (Jwa]^ aod ora /m»jm ib. or wm. a
RoaMio M^oiTaleni ol /UJU* 4r xipoKut (COcate oa I«oor.

• Tbe 0«a« of Aogortof* aMtiMr-daufhtar of M. Atiut
IWboa aad Ommt** mUt JaHa.
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indicted Voletnt McssaIa,^ SDother proconsul of Asia,
to be read aloud* together with the decree registered
against him by the senate* He then asked Lucius
nao hr his opinion. After a long preface devoted
to the sovereign s clemency* he declared for the out-
Uwry ofSilanus from fire and water and his relegation

to the isle of Gyarus.* So, too, the others ; with the
exception of Gnaeus Lentulus, who moved that, so
far as the property of Silanus had been derived from
his mother, it should, as she came of the Atian house,'

b« treated as distinct from the rest and restored to
hiisoo.

LXIX. Tiberius approved; but Cornelius Dola-
bella, to pursue the sycophancy further, proposed,
after an attadc on Silanus character, that no man of
scandalous life and bankrupt reputation should be
el^^le for a province, the decision in such cases to

rest with the emperor. " For delinquencies were
punished by the law; but how much more merciful

to the delinquent, how much better for the pro-
vincial, to provide against all irregularities before-

hand I
" Tne Caesar spoke in opposition :

—
" True,

the reports with regard to Silanus were not unknown
to him ; but judgments could not be based on rumour.
Many a man by his conduct in his province had
rcTened the hopes or fears entertained concerning

him : some natures were roused to better things by
great position, others became sluggish. It was
neither possible for a prince to comprehend ever}--

thinff within his own knowledge, nor desirable that

he should be influenced by the intrigues of others.

The reason why laws were made retrospective to-

wards the thing done was that things to be were
indeterminable. It was on this principle their fore-
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a nuioribus ifistltiitom at, ti uitHiefit dellcta, poenae
•eqoerentur : ne vcrterent tapknter rep^rta et

temper plftdta. Satit oncntm prindpllnit, 8att<« rtiam

potentiae: minui iora' qitotl«fit gttieat potestat,

nee ntenduiii Imperio nbi l^bot agl poarit. Qvanto
raHor apod TibeHttm popularitat, taato laeHori-

ribof anfanif aceepta. Atqur iHe prodena modcnindi,

ti propria ira non impellerctur, addldit insulam

Gjantm immitem et fine culta hominum esse:

darent luniae terfHae et viro quondam ordinlt

diitdem ut Crthmrai potlot coneeJerct. Id toio-

rem qnoque Silani Torquatam, priteae tanetlmo-

niae i irglnem etpetere. In hanc tententiam facta

I.XX. Pott andlti Crrenentet et aeentantc An-
chario Prisco Caetliit ddrdnt repetimdtfmn damna-
tur. L*. Knnlnm eqnltem Romanimi» malettatit

postuiatum quod elHglem ptuielpit pttimiieoin ad
mom argenti rertlttet, recipi Caesar inter reot
.«..;» palam atpemante Ateio Capitone Quad per

tn. Non enim debere eripi patrimit vim
stAtucndi neqne tantum malefiefnm impime haben*
dum. Sane lenttis in too dolore ettet: rei poblicae

iniurias ne largiretur. Intellexit haee Tiberius, ut

> miniu tura Lipiims : minotara.

* AlarferidaBd.80QtliofGbos(coauDonlya«^fi4,boiiiov
•gain oOdallj iCtffcot).

* 8iooa BO objeelko to tho proposal oouUi be ezpeoisd, Uie
dJTisioo {discemio) was taken witlioat ssldof the opinion of

meinl)ers in the osoal roUtion : sse Qell. XTy. 7, f 9 and f 13
(after Varro and Ateios Oapito).

* See ehap. S8: the tntet^sniBf jraar kul ban allowed
for the eolketioo of eTideDoe.-rCyTeoe (ia ooojonotion with
Crete, a seostorial province) wss'the strip of territofT between
Eorpt and " Africa.**
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iiiitlien had ruled that, if an offence had preceded,
pnnithment should follow ; and they must not now
Ofcrtnm a system wisely invented and always
obtenred. Princes had enough of burdens—enough,
even, of power : the rights of the subject shrank as

atttoeracy grew ; and, where it was possible to pro-

ceed by form of law, it was a mistake to employ
the 6at of the sovereign.*' These democratic doc-

trines were hailed with a pleasure answering to their

rarity on the lips of Tiberius. He himself, Uctful
and moderate when not swayed by personal anger,

added that " Gyams was a bleak and uninhabited

IsUnd. Out of consideration for the Junian house
and for a man once their peer, they might allow him
to retire to Cythnus^ instead. This was also the

desire of Silanos* sbtcr Torquata, a Vestal of old-

world saintliness." The proposal was adopted with-

out discussion.*

LXX. Later, an audience was given to the

Cyrenaeans, and Caesius Cordus wss convicted of
extortion on the arraignment of Ancharius Pnscus.^

Lucius Ennius, a Roman knight, found himself ii

dieted for treason on the ground that he had turned

a statuette of the emperor to the promiscuous uses

of household silver.* Tlie Caesar forbade the entry

of the case for trial, though Ateius Capito ' protested

openly and with a display of freedom : for " the right

cadcAskm ought not to be snatched from the senate.

nor should so grave an off*ence pass without punish

ment. By all means let the sovereign be eas\

tempered in a grievance of his own; but injuries

to tne state he must not condone !
" l*iberius undn

* By meliing it down into plate.
* See below, chAp. 75.
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erant OMgit quam ut dieclMuitiur, perttititque inUi^
cedere. Caplto fauigiiitftor infamia fuit quod humaiil

divinique iarit tdeiM cgregium pubUcum et bonat
domi artcs dehoncstariaaeti

LXXI. IneeasH dein reBcIo qoonam In templo
lociindum foret dontim quod pro Yaletudine Au/nM-
Ue equites R<Nn«iil foreimnt eqvestri Fortun«e:
nam etii delubra ehit deae molta in urbe, nullum
tamen taU eogDomento erat Repertom est aadem
etse apiid Antium quae tie ottneuparetor eunetatqee
caerlmoniaa Italidi in eppidlt teinplaqve et numl-
nnm eiliglet iurb atqoe impertt Roman! eaie. Ita

donum apud Antium ttatuitur. Et quoniam de
religionibus tractabatur, dilatum nuper reroonsum
adventifl Senium Malngliiefiiem, flaminem Ulakm,
prompsit > Cactar redtaTitque decretum pontificiim,

quotiefit Taletndo adrena llaminem Dialem Incet-

sisset, at pontifidt maximi arbitrio plus quam binoe-

tiam abetaet, dum ne diebos publid aacrificii neu
taepius quam bit eundem In annum ; quae prineipe

Augutto conttituta tatit ottendebant annuam abten-
tiam et provincianmi administrationem Dialibus

non concedi. Memorabaturaue L. Metelli pontifidt

maxim] exemplum qui Aulum Pottumiuro flami-

nem attinuisset. Ita tort Atiae in eimi qui consu-

Uurium Maluginenti proximut erat conlata.

LXXII. I^em diebut M.* Leptdut ab tenatu

> prompsit Lirmrns : promfaiit.
• M. Lepidnt Sijrperief: Lopidw.

> One vowed in 180 b.Cm to ooomeiDorato ao exploit of the

Roman cavalry (Uv. XL. 40), and extant nearly 00 yeare later,

had piesamably perished.
* Porto d'Amio. • See chap. 68.
* ln24Sa.c.: he was, however, a flameo of Han (liv. i?pi».

XIX.).
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stood this fmr what it was, rather than for what it

pvrported to be, and persisted in his veto. The
degradation of Capito was unusually marked, since,

aothoritv as he was on secular and religious law, he

was held to have dishonoured not only the fair fame
of the state but his personal good qualities.

LXXI. A problem • ow presented itself

in wliat temple werr to lodffe the oflTer

ing vowed, in connection with Auffustas illness, to

Bque^rian I*ortime ? For though snrines to Fortune

were plentiful in the city, none carried the epithet

in question.^ It was found that there was a temple

of the name at Antium,' and that all sacred rites ii

the country towns of Italy, with all places of wo i V

and divine images, were subject to the jorisdi

and authority of Rome. At Antium, accordinglv

the giit was placed.

And since points of religion were under considern

tSoD, the Caesar produ<^ his recently deferred

answer' to the Flamen Dialts, Senius Malugin

and read a pontifical decree, according to wnici.

Flamen, whenever attacked by illness, might at tti

discretion of the supreme pontifi* absent himself f<>

more than two nights, so long as It was not on da}

of public sacrifice nor oftener than twice in one year.

The ruling thus laid down in the principatc of

Augustus showed that a year's absence and a pro-

vindal governorship were not for the flamens of

Jupiter. Attention was also called to a precedent

set by the supreme pontiff, Lucius Metellus; who
had vetoed we departure of the Flamen, Aulus

Postumlus.^ Asia, therefore, was allotted to ihf^

consular next in seniority to Maluginensis.

I.XXII. Nearly at the same timci Marcus Lepidus
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petivit ut hasilicAiD PauU, AemiHa aMmimenU, pro-

pria pecunU finnarct omaretque. Eral eUam turn

in more publka moniSccntia ; ncc Augustus arcue-

rmt Taunim* Plifllppaiii« BallMim hotUlis exuYins

aut eiuiMUntis opct omatiun ad orbit et pottenim
gkMriam cooferre. Quo Ittm excmplo Lq>i(lus, q 1 1 > >

Xiam peevniae modicM, avilmi decnt rec>

t Pompd Uieatrum igne Ibrtttito haoatmn Caouu
pollidtM ctt« eo quod nemo e familia

ite IMMO noflnlne Pom-
peL Simul landibot SeJMHim extollt Umquain
Ubore vigtlantiaque cJiis ianta vis unum Intra oam-
num ttetiaMt; ct cenanere patrct eliigiem Seiano

quae apod theatrum Pompei loearetnr. Nequc
molto pott Caesar, oom Ionium Blaeaom pro eoo-

sule Airicae triumph! Inslgnibos attoUeret, dare id

se dixit hooori Sdanl, colus Hie avunculus erat

Ac tamen ret Blaetl dignae detore tali fucre.

LXXIII. Nam Tacurinatf ooamquam saepius

depoltot, reparatis per intlma AlHcae auxiUit hoc
adroganllae venerat ot legalot ad Tibcrium mittc

ret tedemqoe ultro tibi atque exercitui suo postu

laret aut bcUum inexplicabile minitarctur. Non
alias magis sua populique Romani eontumelia indo-

^ B«gnn in 00 b.c. bj tbo grandfathwr of Lepidot; oooi

pleledanddadicatodbyhislfctbar; borat down ia 14 a.a, aoU
reslowid bj Aqgnstui and frieodi ci thm fsodlj,

Awg. S9 >—With tke eoeoangUDeot of AagivUi:^
Pkilippotmmha ... a wuiUia ntrweki «ii»i, timt • Maftio Pkilippo

oidet BvculU Musantm ... a Comtlio BaJbo lAMlmm, a
Slaiaio Tauro ampkUktaimm (th« fix»t to be ooottnictad of
tooe).

• Henet Um epigram of CreainttiM Cordost—TiMc wen
Ikmh mm f$nn (8m. ecm$, mi ifarc 22).
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asked penmiwioii from the seoAte to strengthen and
decorate the Barilica of Paulits,^ a monument of the
Aemilian house, at his own expense. Public munifi-

cence was a custom still ; nor had Augustus debarred
a Taurus, a Philippus, or a Balbus' from devoting
the trophies of his arms or the overflow of his wealth
to the greater splendour of the capital and the glory

ofpotteritr: and now Lepidus, a man ofbut moderate
Ibrtiiiie, Iblkywed in their atepa by renovating the

hmom edifice ofhb fathers. On the other hand, the

lebdUing of the Theatre of Pompey, destroyed by a
cemal 6n, was undertaken by the Caesar, on the

rod that DO member of the family was equal to

task of restoration : the name of Pompey was,

however, to remain. At the same time, he gave
high praise to Sejanus, *' through whose energy and
watchfulness so grave an outbreak had stopped at

one catastrophe. ' The Fathers voted a statue to

ScjaiMtt to be placed in the Theatre of Pompey.*
Agaliit A short time afterwaids, when he was
hooouring Junius Blaesus, proconsul of Africa, with

the triumphal insignia, he explained that he did so

as a compliment to Sejanus, of whom Blaesus was
uncle.—None the less the exploits of Blaesus deserved

such a distinction.

LXXIII. For Tacfarinas,* in spite of many repulses,

having first recruited his forces in the heart of

Africa, had reached such a pitch of insolence as to

•end an embassy to Tiberius, demanding nothing less

than a territorial settlement for himself and his army,

end threatening in the alternative a war from which

there was no extrication. By all accounts, no insult

to himself and the nation ever stung the emperor

«8Meli»p.32.
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litkse CACsareiD fenint quaro quod defertor el praedo

hostfom BMMW Ageret. Ne Sp«rtii< *• m pott

tot consQlftrhmi exercituum dacBs ft.iHnm

nrcntl, qaamquAin Sertoli! fttqtie M
tibus bclUt UtMiret res publica, dai

i^...
.., ..«

fidem aodperetor; oedmn pakberrimo populi Ro-

iiumi futigio Utro TadbriiuK pace ct cgpccMJcmc
•gronim redimeretur. Dat ixgotiua BUmd ; ceteffOi

qnkfem ad tpem proUoertl anna due nosa poaendl,

ipdut autem diielt qooqoo modo poteretur. Et re-

cpd ea Tenia pleriqoe. Mox adfctiuui artcs Tac-

farinatls hand dJirfinftl modo belllgeratiiiD.

lAXIV. Nam, qot* DYr robore exerdtnt bnpar,

farandi roelSor, plu lobot ioettnaret eluderet-

lue et imidiaa iknui tmipuret, tret jpcctiui, toti-

icm agmina parautur. Ex quis Comeliot Sdpio
legatai praeiuit ^na praadaHo ia Leptitanoa et

aofiigia GaraauuilMa; alio lat«re, ne Qrteniittffi

pagi Impone traharentm , piopriam manum Blaeaw
illiiis dasit; mete com delectit, easteHa et muni-

tiones idoneit loeb trnpooeni, dux ipae arta et infcnsa

IMflms cuncta feeerat, quia, quoqoo inclinarent,

p9n aliqua militia Roma^J in ore* in latere et aaepc

* Leader of tW akYta and fladiaton ia tba SvrOt War
(73-71 mj:.). Of kit balf-doaaa vktoriet oolj two wtn, in

• LepUt MiDor (tanMV*LMli> Major (/.aMa) trlim ««>
ikt aaat to ba reachad by TaefMinaa, thouyh it would te oaarer
the Oaramantea (in Feawo

• See I. 19.

• Tfao principal town in Kuxnidia : later Cooatantioa, oow
ConstaniuMw
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more Uum this tpecUde of a deserter and baiulit

•piog the procedure ofan unfriendly power. **
I ,\ < n

Spartacus,* after the annihilation of so many coi

armies, when his fires were blazing tlurough an ;

mMnreoged whiie tiie ooromoowealth reeled in the
gigmatie eonflicU with Sertorius and Mithridates,—
eveo Spartacus was not accorded a capitulation upon
tetmi. And now, at the gbrious senith of the
Boman nation, was this brigand Tacfarinas to be
booffht off by a peace and a cession of lands ? " He
handed over the affair to Blaesus ; who, while induc-

ing the other rebels to believe they might sheathe
the tword with impunity, was to capture the leader
by any meant whatsoever. L4urge numbers came in

onder the amnestv. Then, the arts of Tacfarinas
were met by a moae of warfare akin to his own.
LXXIV. Since it was noticed that the African,

overmatched in solid fighting strength but more
expert in the petty knaveries of war, operated with

a number of bands, first attacking, then vanishinn^.

and always manoeuvring for an ambuscade, arrange-

ments were made for three forward movements and
tliree columns to execute them. One, in charge of

tlie legate G>melius Scipio, held the road by which
the enemy raided the Leplitantans * and then fell

bade upon the Garamantians. On another side, the

younger Blaesos' marched with his own division to

prevent the hamlets of Clrta* from being ravaged
with impunity. In the centre, with the flower of

the troops, was the coDomander himself; who, by
securing the appropriate positions with fortresses or

entrenomients, liad rendered the whole district

cramped and dangerous for his enemies. Turn where
they would, they found some part of the Roman
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atergoerat; roultiqueeomodocMiiautcircuinventi.
Tunc tripertilaim eMfdtMm pfarit Id bmuum diipcr-

fOt prMpooitqae eeatviooet virtntit expettae.

Nee, ut mot fiierat« aeU acitaU letnhit oopUi aut

in hibernaculis Yeterit provindae eomponit, ted ut iii

limine belli diipotiUt eMieUfo per expeditot et toli-

tudinum gnarot hnitaatam mapalU Tadarinatem
proturbabai, donee fralre eiut oapto regvetiua est,

properantittt tamen qnam ex uUlitate tocioniiii,

relictis per qooa returgeret bcUum. Sed Tiberlut

pro confeeto interpretatut Id quoqoe Blaeto tribuit

ut imperalor a lefffcmibua alutarettur, priieo erga

i bene geita re pobttea gandio et

iropetii vietorle exeieitvt eporlamaDanlor ; erAninur

pluret simul fanperatorea nee taper a
aequalitaiem. Conceaait qulbtttdam et Augu-.ui-> .ti

vooabulum ac tunc Tiberius Blaeso poatremum.
LXXV. Obiere eo anno Tiri inlnetrea '

Sakminua, Mareo Agrlppa et PolUooe Asii

fratrt lb Caesarique ptogener dc
et C.I , de qao memoravi, princ.|

dvitatc locum »tudiit dvilibus adsecutus, aed avo

> The oriKiDal proriiiM oi Africa (annexed in 146 t.r.) ha<l

oonprind aMnhr tba •bnmkio tarritoriat ttJIl hald by
Cartkaga iaiaiadfalaly before hm faU. THpoU vaa a Uier
aocrelioo s tkaa, aftar ThaMM (46 ax.), taa Obta diatriot»

togetlMr with noal ci Naaudia. bacaan a aaparala ooauaaad
(**N«v Alriea% vkieb is S6 a.c wat iaoorporalad witb tbe

• Bui not. appaianUy, aftar tba foriMl Inatitoitkn of the
printtpate in 27 ».c.

* Ha WM the son of A«inia* GaUos and Vipeania (daughter
of Agrippa and firet wife of Tiberioa) and waa to have married
a daogntar of German icoa.

« I. 76 and 70; above, ahap. 70.
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forces—on the front, on the flank, often in the rear

;

and numbers were destroyed or entrapped by these
methods. Next, he subdivided his tripartite army
into yet more numerous detachments, headed by
centurions of tested courage. Not even when sum-
mer was spent would he fall in with custom by
withdrawing his men and quartering them for a
winter's rest in the Old Province.* Precisely as

though be stood on the threshold of a campaign, he
arranged his chain of forts, and with flying columns
of men familiar with the deserts kept hounding
Tacfarinas from one desert camp to another ; until

at last, after capturing the renegade's brother, he
returned ; too hastily, however, for the interests of

the province, since he left those behind him who
were capable of resuscitating the war. Tiberius,

however, chose to treat it as ended, and even con-

ferred on Blaesna the privilege of being saluted

tmftr&lor by Ids legions: a time-honoured tribute

to ffenerals who, after a successful campaign, were
aocuimed by the joyful and spontaneous voice of

a oonqucrinff army. Several might hold the title

simultaneously, nor did it raise them above an
equality with their colleagues. It was awarded in a

few cases even by Augustus ; and now for the last

tfane Tiberius assigned it to Blaesus.

LXXV. This year saw the passing of two famous
men: one, Asinius Saloninus, distinguished as the

nandson of Marcus Agrippa and Asinius Pollio, as

Oe brother of Drusus, and as the destined consort

of the Caesar's grandchild' ; the other, Ateius Capito,

on whom I have touched already.^ By his eminence
as a jurist he had won the first position in the state

;

but his grandfather had been one of Sulla's cen-
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centurione SuUano* patre praetorio. CootnUtiim
ei adcelermverat Auinittm at Labeooem Antlstliiin

isdem artibui praecellentem dignatloiie eius magia-
tratus aotclret. Namque ilia artas duo paidi

decora sfanul tulit ; aed Labeo Incomipta libertata et

ob id fama oelebratkN-, Capitonia obaeauiiim domi-
nantibtia magia probabatur. fill qooa praetnram
intra ttetit eommmdaHo ei iiiiiiria« hale quod oon-

•alatom adeptoa eat odiam ei invldia oriebatar.

LXXVL Bt lania, aozafMiaio qoorto pott Philip-

penaem adem aiino» nipraiiiara diem explrvit,

Catooe avaneolo geoita, C. Caaall uxor, M. Bruti

soror. Teatameotom dua malto apud volgum runuHre

fuit, quia Id magnla opiboi cam ferme conetoa pro-

certM can howwnd poinlfiiiriiift Cacsamo omiait*

Qood dTillter acMptoM ; oeqoa problboH qoo minai
laodatiooe pro ro^rit eeteriaqoe fDUennibaa ttmm
ooboDCftaretar. Viglali eJarJaiimamm famOlanmi
imiffaMS ontelalae mt» Manlii, Qoinetfi aliaqoe

daadcm nobUitatit Boniiia. Sed praefulgebant
Cassius atque Bnitos eo ipao quod cffigiea

noD visebantor.

* Tbcir Baaaa am ftuaooa la RfOaaaa lurigftrndmnm — ihm
loaodcra of the two oppodag aeboola of Sa^mtami (foUow«a of

Capito) and FfoemKami{Mknfwn of Uhto)
* O»to*t litier. Servifla, va^ nunried fini lo M. Jonio^

tiMO to D. Joniot flUaniM. OnMr't mamtdn, Bratiu<.

•pfMg frooi the fiist onioo; CMiiaa* «ii< Tortla (TertoUa),

from tM •ocond.
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tariom, nor bad his father risen above a praetorship.

Hit consulate had been accelerated by Augustus, so
that the prestige of that office should give him an
advantage over Antistios Labeo, a commanding
figure in the same orofessioD. For that age produced
together two of toe gkiriet of peace ^ ; but, while

Labeo's oneompromising Independence assured him
the higher repatatlon with the public, the pliancy of
Capito was more to the taste of princes. The one,

because he halted at the praetorship, won respect

by his iU'treaUnent ; the other, because he climbed
to the eoDSulate, reaped hatred from a begrudged

LXXVI. Junia, too, bom niece to Cato, wife of
Caitts CaMittS, sister of Marcus Brutus,* looked her

last on life, sixty-three full years after the field of

PhiliDpi. Her will was busily discussed by the

crowd; because in disposing of her gre^t wealth she

mentioned nearly every patrician of note in compli-

mentary terms, but omitted the Caesar. The slur

was taken in good part, and he offered no objection

to the celebratioo of her funeral with a panegyric

•I the Bostra and the rest of the customary cere-

monies. The effigies of twenty great houses pre-

ceded her to the tomb—members of the Manlian
and Quinctian families, and names of equal splendour.

But Brutus and Cassius shone brighter than all by
the very fact that their portraits were unseen.
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